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For Colds
fresh Mustard Leaves.

Ready for n*a....._.  _...5c each, S for 10

Guaranteed 
Hot Water Bottles.

Best quality of rubber. Five sizes: > ; 
plot, 1 pint. 1 quart, 2 quart* and 4 
qoaYU. Prices-. ...from GOe toli.60

Do You Wish Sash

Handsome Wind-Proof,
Warm Chamois 

;! Vest and Chest Protectors. ;
Big and little sires. Very low price.

FOR YOUR FARM?
Apply to me. I have sold many farms after* 

other* have fulled to effect,a sale. There Is 
a man somewhere under the inn to whom 1 
can tell your farm. Come, day or nlfht, to 
See me. at 403 Camden Ave., my residence 
and place of bnstueas. I have tboiuandii of 
cmtoraen I have called on penonally, In 
most every HUtle, %od done batlneu with 
them. I have M>ld more farmt than any man 
on the Eastern Hhore during laat ill months. 
Phone (No. 819) In my roldeno*. My clerk, or 
I will wait on yon at aoybour. I make no 
charge If I fall to Mil your farm.

Dr. J. Lee Woodcock,
FARM BROKER, 

406 Cmsta av«.. SALISBURY. MD.
Telephone SI9.

Best Quinine Pills.
Per hundred...-.-.^- ....... ...  .363 <

Compound Syrup 
Of Hypophosphites.

Full plnU..........« ..-  .... . ..Wo

$23 WORTH $ 50 
$50 WORTH $ 78 
$75 WORTH $100

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.
Full pints................................... ; .--«>e

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Wild Cherry.

Full plnU...........................................Wo

Syrup of White Pine.
l/«rg» boUlM-KJdosen... ........  VJo

WHYISl?
You can buy honea, marea and mulni at 

Klng'i for lew money than flecwhere One 
reanon It. he »elli more honiea than all the 
dealen Ir. Baltimore combined. Another 
reanon I*, while our hone and mule builnena 
U the largest of any In Baltimore City, 
( tabling c«p»olty 000 head and ounllnuou»ly

MilliNERY OPENINGS
Of Lowenthal And Taylor Occupy ThrM

Days TWs Week. Some Of Styles
Displayed.

Lowenthal'a display of ladles and 
children's hats, was the largest they 
hare ever had and the style the most 
novel. The shapes are odd, but be 
coming. A beautiful hat was one of 
satin braid, with aooordion plaited laoe 
turned high in the back, and the en 
tire back banked with shaded lilacs.

A child's bat was of embroidered 
linen in the new effect, faced with 
net and lace and a large bow of blue 
ribbon.

A champagne braid and chiffon hat, 
banked high with paualea and tea ros 
es, and finished off with four shades of 
violet ribbon was another charming 
creation.

Satsbury. Points For Those Enter 
taining Tiie Members.

Points for thcwo entertaining mem 
bers of the Maryland Conference which 
meeta in Salisbury next week:

The Faculty and students to the 
number of about forty will meet in 
the Lecture room of the Presbyterian 
Church at 10 a. m. Tuesday.

FURTHERNEWS NOTES REAL ESTATMDHAN6ES CONFERENC^HOMES BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEYCO
Oa Next Week's Conference Meeting In | Recorded At Clerk's Office From March I Where The Ministers And Delegates Of i New Style Of Old Fir* Wrf KMWI On

these will come the 
Baltimore and other

Prescription! for any Cold. C'ongh nr 
Fever medicine. W« nuve In >tnok nil 
of tlie remtxlle« u«ed hy phynlclan*. 
Kiid will prepare your preiwrlptlon BP- 
corately at a reaionable price always

: WHITE & LEONARD :
OruggtoU, Sntionm, Bookttllm, ,

Gor. Mill ud St, Piter's Streets, :
SALISBURY, MD. ; ;

u»ly 
s allreceiving oontlRnmenU from the breeders all 

over America.) It Is only one branch ol thin 
ImmrnuB builnrsii. We carry In mock 10 D 
vehicles or every kind, of which a Urge selec 
tion Is tollable for country use, at lowest 
fnrUiry priced. The final reason l», we are 
THF. l,AROBrtT OOfcBINKD HOKHE AND 
Mt'I.K 1>KM,*£K8, L.IVKRYMKN, CAll- 
R1ACJK. WAGON AND HAKNBSS MANU- 
FACTURKK» IN THE WOULD.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A.M. to 6 P.M.

AUCTION SALES

•*MIM

i>wuMUiunu!uniauMiMintii

Second.. 
Opening

April 6.7 and 8.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY III SATURDAY.

We want you to come to 
our Opening and see all 
the newest things in Mil 
linery. Our styles are 
exclusive; our prices are 
right; ice guarantee sat 
isfaction. Don't forget 
KM carry the largest stock 
of Millinery in the city, 
and don't forget the dates.

Mrs.GJ.Taylor
No Cuds feat.

MONDAYS.WEDNESDAYS.FPAYS
10.30 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.

thrmiKliotil I lie year, and In which 08 per rt. 
of ihn private persons send luelr "tocK U> be 
sold for wliHlevtr ! « nlTorrd. Country trade 
solicited. Our reference Is everybody. Auy 
conductor will dlieci you to us, as all curs 
pan King's corner. Our address Is 40R-10-12- 
14-IM7 19-114 m and I AS N. Hl«h »t, throuRh 
to W -ar7-8O>-mo.8ll-«12-aU'-8U and 81ft Koiit 
Payctle Street.

JAMES KIN6, I, 
JAMES KIN6 & CO., J

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

It's the volume of (witness ice do where 
we get our re 
sults; meaning 
small profits.

Mrs. O. W. Taylor's display of 
Spring millinery -was much admired 
slid the large number of pattern hats 
on exhibition showed the new high 
back turban the round crown, the 
"placqne" the "poke," "colonial." 
"Charlotte Oorday' v *nd the "Lingerie 
hat" for children and misses.

A very pretty hat for a child was 
an undressed leghorn in poke fashion, 
with white chiffon edge, chiffon pleat 
ing on the crown and cbiffou strings. 

A red hat In the new satin braid 
with extremely high back, and shaded 
red chiffon facing trimmed in shaded 
geraniums and ribbon the same tints. 

A white embroidered short back flat 
hat with a facing of narrow white val- 
eiioiens lace in ruffles and \rirnmed 
from the back with sprays of green and 
white clover.

A Charlotte Ooiday hat made in tns- 
can braid underneath, and a top of 
pink satin braid trimmed in olive vel 
vet, white lilacs and magnolia leaves. 

An entire hat made of lilacs in 
black, also one made in purple attract 
ed rnnoh attention.

 Eggs from pure bred Plymouth 
Rock hens for sale. Fine stock. Ap 
ply or write for price i to E. W. Wind 
sor, Salisbury, Md.

 WANTED. 10 men in each state 
to travel, tack signs, and distribute 
samples and circular* of our goods. 
Salary $76.00 per month. $8.00 per 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO., 

Dept..S. Atlas Building, Chicago.

Wanted; Ten men in each state to 
travel, tack signs and distribute sam 
ples and circulars of our goods. Sal 
ary $76.00 per month. $8.00 per day 
for exiwnses. Knhlman Company, 
Dept., Atlas Building, Chicago.

The most of 
day before from 
points.

The Committee on Entertainment 
feels responsible for directing visit 
ors to their respective homes. The 
largest single delegation will come 
from Baltimore on Tuesday evening 
arriving on a special train abont 8.46 

If any of tho hosts should wish to 
meet this or any other train no doubt 
it would be very agreeable to the 
guests. Baggage could be cared for 
and those of the delegates wishing to 
do so, could go unimpeded to the 
church, where the reception will be in 
progress. This refers especially to 
Tuesday evening trains.

The people of the town are invited 
to tho. reception on Tuesday evening. 

Addresses of Welcome and response 
will be spoken.

The Court Honso haft been secured 
through the courtesy of the County 
Commissioners for a great evangelistic 
meeting at 3 p. m. on Sunday dm ing 
conference.

Detective Proctor of Washington, D. 
C., will be the speaker. The Detec 
tive wishes all per-wos to pray. Tho 
meeting is for men only, Fathers, 
sons, take notice.

The Committee on Conference En 
tertainment hereby expresses for itself 
and the church it represents sincere 
thanks for the use of the Presbyterian 
Church for the meeting of Committees. 

The same Committee expresses its 
heartfelt thanks to the members and 
friends of other churches for the 
prompt and liberal response to the ap 
peal for homes for members of tho Con 
ference, so making the work of pro 
viding entertainment comparatively 
easy.

Two of the aged ministers of the 
Conference are reported sick and un 
able to attend Conference. Dr. J. J. 
Murray and Dr. W. S. Hammond. 
There seems to be much anxiety in re 
gard to Dr. Murray.

Dr. D. L. Oreenfleld will not be 
able to preach the ordination sermon 
in the M. P. Church on Sunday at 11 
a. m. Dr.'Onshing takes his place.

CATARRH-THE MOST DANGEROUS
OF ALL CHRONIC DISEASES.

To 15 Inclusive. Who Bovght And 
Who Sold. Considerations.

Robt. W. Jones from John F Phil 
lips and wife, lot in Tyaskin district 
containing 4 acres of land, considera 
tion f200.

Wm. H. Clossotn from Oreall M. 
M^acombo'r and wife, three tracts of 
land in Salisbury district, considera 
tion $500.

Wm. H. Squires from Wm. H. Cloa^ 
 cm and wife, tracts of land along 
Qnantico road, in Salisbury district, 
consideration $5000.

Jacob B. Hastings from Fred P 
Adkins and Wlcomico B. & L. Associ 
ation, lot on Pine street, "Fraukford" 
consideration f 100.

Jesse T. Wilson from Jacob B. Hast 
ings and wife, lot on Pine street, 
"Frankford," consideration flOO.

Jesse T. Wilson from Willls A. Free- 
ny and E. Stanley Toadvin, trustee, 
parcel of land in Parsons snd Nutters 
district, known as "Shomakera Mill" 
consideration fS.

Clarence A. Hearn from George W. 
Hollo way and wife, parcel of land in 
Ninth election district, on the road be 
tween Charity M. P. Church and Salis 
bury, consideration $100.

James H. Dashiell from Joseph 
Dashlell, parcel of land in Nanticoke 
district, consideration $360.

Bern Ice Messick from James E. Elle 
good and wife lot in Qnantico, consid 
eration $560.

Jas. E. Ellegood from Wm. A. Crew 
and wife lot in Quantico, considera 
tion $560.

Wm. A. Crew from Alonco L. Miles 
trustee lot in Qnantico, consideration
fl-

The Edwin Bell Co., from John 
Dorman am* others, land in Qnantico 
district, consideration $1.

Wm. F. Alien from Elijah Freeny 
and wife lot in Camden district on 
road from Salisbury to Con 1 boom'a 
Mill, consideration $1.

George E. Bennett from County 
Commissioners of Wicomico county, 
lot of land In Mardela Springs, consid 
eration $40.

Clinton D. Krause from Oeorgle 
Hoffman one-half undivided interest 
in parcel of land in Parsons district, 
consideration $000.

Mnry W. Rogers from Matilda K. 
Heath, parcel of land in Nanticoke 
district, consideration $450.

Thomas Jones to Watson D. Mitch- 
oll, lot in Tyaskln district, $80.

S. Rowland Henry and wife to Dan 
iel E. Parker, lot in Parsonsbnrg.

Eli T. Jones and wife to Archibald 
Jonos and others, 11 acres in Dennis 
district. $100.

Harry L. Brewlngtou and others to

" Pe-ru-na is a Blessing h Thoce Troubled With 
Catarrh," Says United States Senator Corbln.

ft. G. TOIUWINE * SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

. Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beat
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PHOTOGRAPHS

We Htke A Sptdttty Of 
(And Children' s 'Photogrtphs.

Jf

Frames Slide to Order.
  -V.,.V"'i~  . *,•Jf

Debctoping and Finishing 
For Amtteur Photographers.

or

! 147 Main BU, Williams Bollding, 
8ALIBBUBY, MD.

The Maryland Annual Conference As 
sembling Here Next Week Wll 

Be Entertained.
E. 8. Adkins Rev. J. Me Lain Brown, 

Rev. Claybonrne Phlllipt, Rev. E. L. 
Bnnoe. Rev. J. L Nichols, Mr. Jno. 
0. Phillips, Mr. J. Frank Miller.

F. P. Adkins Rev. L. F. Warner, 
Rev. F. H. Lewis, Mr. Pere W. Han 
son, and delegate from Wye..

Wesley Alkman Lambert Lynob, 
Thos. I. Wood, at Jas. K. Disharoon's. 
\Chaa, E. Booth W. A. Boyd, Oscar 
Snerman.

C. M. Brewington B. L. Cock son, 
Jas. 8. Godwin, at Dr. Murrell's. 

W. F. Bounds Rev. F. 8. Cain. 
Rev. J. 8. Bosman Mr. F. L. Stev- 

ens, Mr. Morris Dodd.
Chaa. W. Bennett Delegate from 

Lewistown
R. C. Brittingham Rev, E 8. Fooks, 

Rev. e. W. Crosby. -
Jno. G. Brittingham Rev. D. M 

Dibble, at Ernest M alone's, 
Atwood Bennett Rev. L. A. Bennett. 

  A. J. Benjamin Jethro Johnson. 
James Ball Rev. G. J. Hooker. 
H. L. Rrewington Mr. G. R. Raain 

Mr. M. C Murray, at Rev. J. S. Boc 
man's.

M. V. Brewington Rev. J. E. Ma 
loy, Dr. J. W Herring.

John Bseon Rev. G. H. Bright at 
Mrs. Bradley's.

H. Crawford Bounds Rev. Jno. T. 
Bailey, at E. E. Twilley's.

Wm. M. Cooper Rev. G. E. Brown, 
G. I. Humphreys.

W. A. Crew Rev. J. W. Balderson, 
Mr. Edwin Willev.

Dr. L D. Collier Rev. 8. A. Hoblit- 
sell. Rev. Dr. J. L. Mills.

Joeeph Cooper Rev, B F. Ruley, at 
Mrs. Russell's.

A. J. Carev W. B. Blliott, at Mrs. 
Bradley'a.

Wrn. M. Day Rev. W. A. MelVln, 
Mr. Chas, R. Woolford.

Chas. R. Dsy Rev. W. J. Nepier, 
Rev. 8. B. Tredway.

W. J. Downing Rev. B. P. Truitt, 
Mr. C. T. Gibson.

Maroellus Dennis  Rev. J. F. Wooden 
Emory L. Diaharoon Rev. H. F. 

Wrlght, delegate.
Jas. K. Dlabsroon Rev. A. 8. Bean, 

Mr. Wm. H. Womersly.
Ernest P. Downing R*v. C. J. Bur- 

dette, Mr. J. W. Efford.
U. W. Diokerson Rev. N. O. Gib- 

son, Rev. G H. Stockdale, Mestrs, E 
E. Tuohton, W. J. Potter.

Laura Darby Rev. E. O Ewing, Mr. 
Cooper Tarbntton

G. M. Downing Rev. G. R Hodge, 
Mr. Jno. W. Harkins, at Jno Bosnian's, 

Dr. J. MoF. Dick Rev R K. Lrwls, 
Mr. Albert Sudler. 

Misses Davis Rev. H. 8. Roe.   
L. W. Dorman-Rev. T. H. Wrlght, 

Mr. Wm. P. Stafford, at hotel.
C. R. Dlsharoon Rev. J. W. Gray, 

Mr. Harry R. Thomas.
Harry Dennis Rev. J. B. Jones, at 

hotel. 
C. L. Dlckereon Rev. C. M. Cnllom,

Main Street. IncorporaflM bchdes 
Other Members.

TlieBirckhead Shock ley Company 
s the latest corporated firm in Salis 

bury. The necessary papers in the 
case prepared by the law firm of 
Messrs. Ellegood. Freeny and Wailes 
were filed in the office of the Clerk c* 

lourt here Monday. The incorpoiators 
and directors named are: Charles J. 
Birckhead, J. Ernest ShockUy, Saml. 
H. Carey, Arley Carey and William 
J. White, the officers chosen for the 
first year being: President, Charles 
J. Birckhead; Vice president. Wm. J. 
White; Secretary and Treasurer, J. 
Ernest Shockley; General Manager, 
Arley Carey;

The Birckhead-Shockley Company 
succeeds the firm of Birckhead and 
Shockley, and In its stockholder con 
tains gome of the moat successful mar- 
chants on the peninsula. Mr. Bink- 
liaadfsucceeded his father, Wm. Birck 
head, In business being associated with 
the late R. E. Powell for some tine. 
Mr. 8. H. Carey was also associated 
in the same firm under the name of 
Powell, Birckhead & Carey. In 1881 
these two withdrew and with Mr. J. 
R. T. Laws formed a partnership un 
der the style of Birckhead, Laws A 
Carey. This partnership continued 
until 1887 when Mr. Laws withdrew. 
The business continued as Bircknead * 
& Carey nntil 1901, when Mr. J. 
Ernest Shockley succeeded Mr. Samuel 
H. Caroy. Now Mr. Carey again be 
comes interested. The new firm ex 
pect to add considerable stock to their 
present lines to meet additional tradp 
requirements. .T.I
Progress Of The M. P. (torch Of 

City. -J:~±_i

Ex.U.S.Sendtor 
D.Y.Corbin

Colds Not Promptly Cured Are Sure 
to Cause Catarrh,

Catarrh Improperly Treated is Sure 
to Make LiftfShort and Miserable.

Many Wonderful Cures Are Made 
by Pe-ru-nar

CATAHRH spare* no organ or func 
tion of the body. It is capable of 

den'.ruvlnn sl'jlil, tut", smell, liearlnu, 
digestion,   owtlou, sMliaiUUoo and

Gcntlcmcn-~"The use of Pc- 
runa has been a blessing to 
those -troubled with catarrh. 
So many of my acquaintances 
have been cured and benefited 
by Its use that Its curative 
qualities should be generally 
known. I do not hesitate to 
recommend It as the best rem 
edy yet discovered for that <f/s- 
eose." D. Y. Corbln, 916 Chi 
cago Opera House, Chicago, III.

excretion. It pcrvailo* every part ol 
tho human Ixxly.

PerunajtUo cure* bronchltU. 
and consumption In the flr*t sH| 
unfailing certainty . .

Hon. D. Y. Corbln, Is ex-United Htatos 
Senator and cousin of Adjutant Genera* 
Corbln of the United Htutts Army 
Judge Corbln Is olio of thotvat known

couyln, 
.go* wllb

lawyers In Ohlcaiioand stands high pro 
fessionally' and socially. Tliv altov* 
sndorsemvnt coming from such a nun

! cannot help but add weight and Import 
ance lo tho thousands of testimonials 
from tho humhlor walks of life.

Catarrh la tho cansp "f at leant one- 
half of (he III* lo whlrh tho hiinmti 
family U lulijort. 1< there no wny to 
escape from It T There Is.

Peruna never foil* to euro a cold. To- 
runa never rails to rtiro ralarrh In tho 
flrststage. Pornnixrnroit cntnrrh In the 
second alage.nlno ci-.fos out uf ten. I'o- 
runa euros catarrh In Its '.n*l and \\ornt 
stages In the majority of es>cs, and 
never falls to l>c-neflt e\-ery cam, how- 
over boil.

A lxx>k on the euro of throat and lu"K 
diseases, and eatnrrh In nil stages and 
varieties, rent free to any addrci* hy 
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus O.

-My Life Hun« by a Mere Thread, 
Pe-ru-na Cured Me."

Mr*. Knrah Smart, 27<J IUy\vunI Ht, 
Brooklyn, N. V., writes:

1 can't tell In words how low I wus, 
My llfo hung by a mero thread. I wax 
waltlnj; for month* to oVn.

My Iroulile was euiiauniptloii or 
bronchltU. I suffered no pain wl.en I 
was low, hut CVIU^|I!MK nnd hreul!.:ng 
kept Happlnc wl.'il 1.. .lo ^treli^'li 1 h:.<l. 

ilrt not eut, slei'j) ( r e\ ,-n le^n l>:n k 
on a eliuir. I was u inero nUuleton. I 
said to my huxliaiul, ' I e.in't last mtteh 
longer." My nvl|;lilMirii my they <!o not 
know Row I ever roeovervtl. It w<«4 si- 
moxt a inlraele.

I took your inedlrlne hut three 
month*, when I eoiilil ('.<> my housowmk 
and wuHhlni;, and h.tvo IKM u doln^ It 
evcr^nlnee. Now I um olilo lo do a' y- 
thlnp. You would never think I h-.d 
lx><'ii traiililed with surh n Karloiirt Ill 
ness. I Khali always keep your medlelno 
In my liouse." Mm. Karnh Smart.

Despaired of Recovery.
Mrs. 11. K. Aiilloli, Vlee 1'reshlunt 

Ainerlesii Ceiu'nlu^li'iil An*ix'lnlloii, (K>1 
II street, N W., \VnshlnRton, n. C., 
\\ riles:

" I know whereof I sp»ak when 1 sny 
that I'eruna Is o wonderful remedy f->r 
eoldi and catarrlml trouble. I.r.U fall I 
was very mueh dohllltated from tho 
effect of a cold contracted curly In the 
mi miner and \vhlch I neglected. I know 
that my system wacjn need of mudlclne 
anil rent, lull to nnd tho rl^ht IJiinR wns 
tho problem. Happily f two 1'rnjna a 
trlnl flrt-t and havo no reason l> eum- 
plaln of tho rcsulu. \VI:bln a monlh I 
had entirely rorovvred my Hlrcn^lh and 
go(«l lionlth and really felt better and 
stronger than before." Mrs. It. L. 
Aullch.

]f you do uotdorlve prompt uti'l satls- 
(anlory resitlta from^he uao of 1'itrtina, 
\vrlt-5utoueo to Or. Hartman, giving a 
fallatntcmuntot yourcano and ho will 
IHI pleased to give you his valuable ad- 
vice, (fr:.t!it. '

. d''"cf» T»r. Hartman, President o( 
Tb« lluriutHU banitarium. Columbus, O.

The Browington Brothers Company, 
lot at corner of Main and Division 
streets. $15,000.

James L. Bennett and wife to The 
Edwin Bell Company, 100 acres in 
barren Creek district. H.aOO.

Mary 0. Harvey and others to 
William S. Elzoy, lot on Delaware 
street, 1200.

Benjamin F. Messick and wife to 
Thomas Smith, 40 acres in Trappe dls 
trict, $600.

Sophia E. Nichols and husband to 
Klrby A. W. Hitch and Robert T. P. 
Hitch, 13 acres in Trappe district, 
1260.

Lambert H. Walston and wlfo to 
Benjamin I. Bradley and wife, lot on 
New York avenne, $150.

Jelm T. Parsons, traitoe, to Will 
iam K. Leatherbnry, 268 acres In Salis 
bury district, $1

William J. Layfleld and wife to 
Covington Wilson,seven acres in Qnaii- 
tlco district, |1.

Oovington Wilson and wife to Will 
iam J. Layfleld, three lota in Tyaikin 
district, |600.

Clement J. Qrarenor from E. Stan 
ley Toadvin, trustee, and others, lot 
in Sha*ptown district, consideration 
$1.

Benjamin P. Qravenor from Clement 
J. Oravenor and others, lot in Sharp- 
town district, consideration fl.

James Carey from Clarence R. 
Beanohamp tract in Pittsbnnc district, 
consideration $000.

Kd4th M. Toadvine from Robert H. 
Young and wife, tract In Nautlcoke 
district, consideration 1500.  

Marion A. Humphreys from John 
T. Parsons, trustee lot. In Salisbury, 
consideration fl.

Olias H. Rethards from Elmer H. 
Walton and Calvin B. Taylor, trus 
tees, lot of ground in Dennis district, 
consideration fl.

Noah L. Rloe and wife from Alice 
J. Wood, parcel of ground in Quantico 
district, consideration I8COO.

John O. WestfromBlisha 8. Truitt 
and wife piece of ground in Parsons 
district, consideration f8S.

Mary B. Marine* (ram Qeo. E. 
Hntohison and wife, lot in Sharptown 
district containing 1 1-16 acres, con 
sideration $40.

Maggie M. Marine from Lewellyu 
Bills and others, tract In Sharptowu 
district known as "Robinson's De 
light" containing four acres, consid 
eration $180.

Charles A. Marine from Annie E. 
Viokors and hatband, lot In Sharp- 
town diitriot, containing 11-18 acre, 
consideration $40. '

Caleb Freeland, at Capt. Taylor's.
JM. E Ellegoofl Rev. F. T. Eenson, 

Mr. L. W. llopkins.
Jno. W. Evans Mr. J. D. Landis, at 

Rev. J. 8. Bosmsn's.
W. J. Ennls Rev. Avery Donovan, 

steam. Ara Bo wen, A. W. Gordy
Capt. Robt. Evans Rev. J. M. Qill, 

Mr. Lutber B. Snyder.
W. A. Ennis-Mr. H. U. MoQnrrl 

man, at E. E. Twilley's.
Qeo. R. Farlow Mr. Clarence R. 

Green, at Ernest Malone'e.
Mrs. M. H. Fopks-Rev. J. W. Trout, 

at Mrs. A. Wi Woodcock's.
L. W. Ghnby Rev, J. M. Dickey, 

Mr. Silas F. Lewis, at hotel.
W. C. Gnllette-Rev. D. L. Green- 

fleld, Rev. W. 8. Hammond, delegate 
from Chestertown.

C. Lee Glllts Rev. C. P. Nowlen. 
Mr. Jno. M. Maoklaln.

R. D. Orler-R«». W. D. PhllHps, 
Rev. E. P. Perry.

Lee Godfrey Mr. A. P. Bills.
8. 8. Gunby Rev. J. F. Bryan, An 

drew C R. Seeman, at Dr. Murrell's.
Mr. A. A. aillls  One delegate.
Mrs. Fred Gillls-Mr. Lud tig F. Lar I 

sen, at Edwin Malone's. !
Ernest Hay man Rev. J. W. Parris.
Walter Hufflnnton Rev. N. C. 

Clough, Mr. W. P. Roberts, at Mrs. 
Bradley's.

Another year of -rabatantial progreai 
has marked the history of the Metho 
dist Protestant Church of this city. 
Notwithstanding severe afflictions in 
the pastor's family he has been able 
to fill hig-pulpit without any break. 
Tho various meeting! of the churob 
havo been largely attended a* a rule. 
U Is believed that more money will 
be reported as raised this year than 
any other year in the history of the 
church with the exceptions of the yean 
during which building operations have 
been carried on.

One fjwt will indicate the healthy 
growth of the Sunday School. At 
the Christmas Entertainment, 1908, 
825 packages of candy were required. 
At the Christmas Entertainment of 
1004, 1175 packages wore needed. With 
in a short time thereafter the Sunday 
School numbered a little over 400.  

The Christian Endeavor Soelety ha* 
made, a iplendid record daring the 
year.

A Junior Society with a membership 
of about 40 has been organised.

A Sunday afternoon testimony meet 
ing under the leadership of W. A. 
Bell is proving a great means of rfraoe, 
an well as an evangelistic agency.

The church has dealt with the prob 
lem of entertaining the Annual Con* 
ference and by the help of those from 
without has mastered it

E. J. C. Parsons has been elected 
delegate to the Annual Conference 
which begins its regular sessions next 
Wednesday morning. Mr. Parsons 
ba-i been Instructed to ask for tho re- 
tnru of the pastor for the sixth mooes- 
slve year.

(Concluded on page .».)

Hooker Washngton in one of his re 
cent addresses advised tho negroes to 
raise more chickens. The farmers 
complain that already they raise two 
many for the good of the neighbor 
hood. __________

Tho recent appointment of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Uoddard as deputy sheriff ' 
gives her the distinction of being the 
only woman holding office in Colorado.

Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis 

cuit home-made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco 
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, with which the ready-made food 
found at the bake-shop or grocery does 
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-day hdpfci
 OVAL (AKIN* FOWMM QO., NCW VQM.
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Milk Crust, Tetter, Ringworm, and 
Soiled Head, and Every Form of 
Torturing, Disfiguring Humors 
from Infancy to Age.

Delmar NCV/

CURED BY THE
, CUTICURA REMEDIES

The agonizing itching and burning 
of the skin, as in eczema; the fright 
ful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss 
of hair and crusting of the scalp, as 
in scalled head; the facial dis6gure- 
ment, as in pimples and ringworm; 
the awful suffering of infants, and 
anxiety of worn-out parents, as in 
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum   
mil demand a remedy of almost super 
human virtues to successfully- cope 
 with them. That Cuticura Soap, 
Ointment, and Pills are such stands 
proven beyond all doubt. No state 
ment is made regarding them that is 
not justified by the strongest evidence. 
The purity and sweetness, the power 
to afford immediate relief, the cer 
tainty of speedy and permanent cure, 
the absolute safety and great economy 
have made them* the standard skin 
cures and humour remedies of the 
civilized world.

CAPL GRAHAM'S CURE
Of Distressing Humour.

Captain W. S. Graham, 1321 Eoff 
St., Wheeling, W. Va., writing under 
date of June 14, '04, says: ''I am so 
grateful I want to thank God that a 
friend recommended Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment to me. I suffered for a 
long time with sores on my face and 
back. Some doctors said I had blood 
poison, and others that I had barbers' 
itch. None of them did me any good, 
bnt they all took my money. My 
friends tell me my skin now looks as 
clear as a baby's, and I tell them 
Cuticora Soap and Ointment did it."

Oatfcwm ftMp. Otntmrrf. ind PHI. «rv »o!d ihroof hoot 
- rMOTllni|*CVm.fnrp.. IMn-- 

To Cheer Up
Tn be more merry And more 
happy nome of the following 
Initrumenu will be found 
dealrable any seanon.

: flOWAY,
StecK. Blasius. 

Painter 6 Ewing.
and other*, at FACTORY PRICES.

which mean* the least you
can buy them for.

I Mil the Celebrated

STANDARD SHEET MUSIC,
VIOLINS, GUITARS,

MANDOLINS.

and all eoru of

Musical : Merchandise.
Flute*, Drum*. Plfei. Whittle*, etc., 

at prices thai won't break you.

ft »» »

W.T. DASHIELL
240 MAIN STRBBT,

SALISBURY, MD.

Elder H. O. Ker is expected to 
preach in the O. 8. Baptist chnrch on 
Tuesday evening, March 88th. Ser 
vice nt 7.Hu- 

Mr Lonis Fields and Miss Annie 
Hancock wore married at the home of 
the bride's parents In this town on 
Wednesday by Elder A. B. Francis. A 
wedding breakfast was served and the 
couple took the south bound express 
cr a trip Mr. Fields is in the pas- 
enger service of the N. Y. P. & N. 

R. R. and will reside in Delmar.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. R. Hntchinson 
re visiting in Townaend, Del.

A lemon grown on a bush at the 
onio of Mr. Joseph Frazier measured 

:)14 inches in circumference and 
weighed 1*4 pounds.

Mrs. Alice Hearn is erecting a rest - 
:eute on Grove Street.

W. E. Qermun, contractor, has bo- 
nn work on a dwelling for John T. 

Lowe.

Mr. Levator H. Hearu of New York 
was in town this week.

Miss May Ellis who is attending 
clrool at Milleroville, Pa., has been 
omo on a spring vacation for about 
wo weeks nnd will return to school 
n Monday.

A correspondent of Every Evening, 
eports from Seaford that John H. 

Goslee, a junk dealer of Delmar was 
leld up beaten into insensibility and 

robbed near Seaford on Tuesday night 
by Roy Thompson, a young sailor. Ho 
was lured, it is stated t6 the outskirts 
of town by Thompson under the pre- 
ense that he had lots of junk to sell. 
While in the way Thompson, it is al- 
eged suddenly dealt Goslee a severe 

blow knocking him down. Goslee 
ndeavored to get away bnt as it Is 

reported was overtaken and felled 
with a blunt instrument, robbed of 
money, two watches and valuable pa 
pers and left to die. On recovering 
lis senses Goslee informed the police. 
Thompson was captured, arraigned be 
fore Magistrate Conaway and commit 
ted to jail at Georgetown to await trial. 
The watche* and part of the money 
were recovered.

A meeting of farmers waa held on 
Thursday afternoon relative to the 
growing of tomatoes this coming sea 
son. Six dollars per ton was the 
amount agreed upon, the packer to 
furnish the grower twenty baskets per 
acre grown.

BERLIN.
Mrs. Mitt I Ida Townsenrlof Houston, 

Del., spent Friday and Saturday with 
her brother. Mr. AsbnrrMitohsll near

The muddy condition of Big E k 
Creek has closed several departments 
of the Providence Paper Mills.

To Onre a Oongh
take tUmon'i English Cough Syrup In email 
do»r« during ihe day. then Bleep at night. A pine 
Ur balm without morphine, tsc al all dealer*.
Eor sale by Dr. EUegood. Delmar, Dei.

Mr. Asbnry Mitchell who ha* been 
very ill with pneumonia for some 
time we are glad to say is Improving 
under the skillful treatment of Dr. 
2. P. Henry.

Mrs. William A. Dlsharoon and son. 
Preston, visited relatives near W nit on 
the first of last week, returning to 
their homes the following Snnday.

Mr. Lorenro Shockley who has been 
spending the past winter with her BOH 
J. E. Shookley, left Tuesday for Snow 
Hill, where they will spend some time 
with his son, Mr. Charles Shockley.

The Dale Manufacturing Co., of 
Whaley ville have this week sold ont all 
their interest to the Edwin Bell Co., 
of Pittsbnrg, Pa., who will take charge 
immediately and tis to bo hoped their 
efforts will be a snoce&s and also a 
great advantage to the town of Whaldy- 
ville.

We regret exceedingly to number 
among onr numerous grip patients 
Postmaster Fnrbnsh this week. For 
tunately Miss Scott is in fnll charge 
of said department and tho government 
wheels running smoothly.

The local officer of Port Deposit has 
notified all dog owners that he Intends 
killing all dogs upon which taxes have 
not been paid. We have a car load or 
two around Berlin of worthless curs 
that would give UB pleasure to contrib 
ute by the same route.

While canvassing with his daughter, 
Monday Fisher Pen well of Laurel, 
Del., fell dead. He had been ill, bnt 
thought himself entirely recovered. 
At the same hour Miss Nancy Boyne 
an aged nurse who was visiting her 
brother in Laurel, complained of diz 
ziness and fell dead also.

Caroline connty strawberry growers 
report the out look for a crop never 
was better.

The City Council of Milton. Pa., 
will hereafter have it i sessions opened 
with prayer. This is certainly a step 
in*advance of other councils in Penn 
sylvania, which mostly closed by the 
police.

Unless tho higher court interfere 
Mrs. Cassle Chadwlck has the prospect 
of spending tho next ten years in the 
penitentiary.

Mr. Thomas M. Pnrnell of tho 
Washington Hotel was a guest of onr 
town Wednesday to aud fro from a 
visit tD Ocean City. Mr. Purnollli 
undecided as yet whether ho will oc 
cupy or rent his cottage at the beach 
this summer.

OCEAN CITY
All our fishermen have been Tory 

bnsy for the last few weeks preparing 
for the sturgeon business, taking their 
departure Monday morning. We wish 
them all good luck.

Mr. Daniel Trimper, Jr., left Mon 
day morning for Wilmlngton where 
he will visit his sisters.

Mr. Thomas Pnrnell left for Green 
Rnn Inlet where he will stay until 
Juno, sturgeon fishing.

Mrs. John J. Rayne and Mrs. Wm. 
Taylor, paid Selbyvillo a flying visit 
Monday morning returning on the 
noon train.

Some of our young people enjoy go 
ing down to the wharf on a Snnday 
after noon. I wonder why ! I wond 
er why I

Mr. Henry Pnrnell and Mr. Harvey 
Trader paid Berlin a visit Snnday.

Mr. Trios Pnrnell spent Saturday at 
Berlin returning Saturday night.

One of tliH twin babies of Mr. P. 
C. Merritt died Sunday morning. The 
other one Is very sick.

Mr. E. M. Scott is expecting t<> move 
in hii> new post office soon.

Mr*. Lemuel Wyatt gave a party 
Saturday night in honor of her sister's 
sixteenth birthday at the SoasideHotel. 
Quite a large crowd was there. All 
^reported a pleasant time.

Miss Edith Rayne of Blshopvllle 
IR visiting her brother, Mr. John J. 
Rayno Ht Ocean Citv.

makes blllotun 
complexions.

A HD TONIC PKLLKT8
which act Re 
eliminate th
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ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have Insufficient Induritiicr, or noinlnK 
Into poupMlon of- pro|>erty that tuny 
be destroyed nuddeuly by (Ire without 
a moment'* warning?

OvPillelnAriWrltteiiiStindird 
CMpulis. WrltiorsMis.

W. . GORDY,
Uen'l Insurawt Ayt., 

.Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

For sale by Dr. EUegood, Delmar. Del.

Mrs. Thomas O. Hauley and Mr. 
Theron Hanley attended the fnneral 
of Mrs. Rhoda Harrington, her moth 
er in Harrlngton. Del., last Sunday. 
Mrs. Harrington was 81 year* old.

Turnip greens, sister herring and 
peach trees are In their bloom, render- 
Ing aid and comfort to the human kind 
generally.

Mr. Horace Davis is.making fine 
progress in the construction of his now 
dwelling on Main street, which will 
largely help redeem that portion of 
the burnt district.

The mangled remains of Charles 
Morris were gathered together from 
the B. C. & A. tracks near Ocean 
City last Saturday night. He was 
very deaf and neaily blind tho' only 
30 years old, which more than likely 
might came such a mishap.

Mr. Willard Hearn and little daagh- 
ter, Gladys, returned from a visit to 
friends In Ballsbnry Monday night.

Mrs. CymsDlrlckson has been mak 
ing her mother in Oatawlssa, Pa., a 
vlnit this week.

Among the number of Commercial 
tourists this week who have been en 
joying thohorpltalltlesand good cheer 
of the Park Hotel, was Uncle Bob 
Fisher who is always a most welcome 
visitor.

CHINCOTEAGUE;
Ponnd fishermen are looking for net 

profits.

Rev. Parley and Will in will preach 
their Initial sermons Snnday at Bap 
tist and M. E. Chnrcli respectively.

Big liorce rare hero April 8th, be 
tween Billy Croppers nag and Joe. 
Lowcs stepjvr. $100 aside best 2 In 8 
heats, 3.00 p. in.

Dan. Z. Clayer Is treating a cancer 
at the Kelt am Institute, Richmond Va.

M. Tisch, the tailor, moved his 
family and business to Newport NCWH, 
Va., early In the week.

John A. M. Whealton has recovered 
from aserions illness of six weeks dur 
ation.

Joe Tim Hill is visiting New York 
friends this week.

Mrs. Dan T. Wlioilton IB confined 
to her home with kidney trouble.

Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Matthews were 
spring shopping In Baltimore, Md., 
dnring the week.

Prof. W. W. Bryan of Greenback- 
ville and Mlsn Annie Beatty of tho 
Western Shore were married at Snow 
Hill. Md., Snnday last.

Banker L. L. Dirickson, Jr., at 
tended the meeting of tho Bank direc 
tors hero tho past week.

Lambert Ayers & Co., are establish 
ing sturgeon nets on the lower Vir 
ginia toast.

Mill l»MMt»MHMMMM»M+MIMMMM••••»••••**

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

-HOWARD AND LCXINQTON STftffTS.

We Prepay FreigM Chargti to all points witM* m milet of Baltimore 
on all Purchases Amounting to 9S,00 or more.

Women's $8.50 Rail Coats. $6.00
» 

Coats that are rain proof; pleated back; full Ug o'-mutton

STIEFF
IANO

wi».h the tweet tonef

^ Sold by tlw Makar. 
WHITE rod cAVkLoaui. •

Rain 
sleeves.

At present low priors, every woman's wardrobe should have a 
coat added to it.

rain

WOMEN'S $13,50 RAIN COATS, $10,00
kl* of good quality cravenette; oolltrleu model; 
iff s'eeves Colon are olive, tan at d oxford gra

WOMEN'S $17.50 RAIN COATS, $12.50

Rain Coats of good quality cravrnette; oolltrleu model; box pirated 
back; full puff s'eevet Colors are olive, tan at d oxford gray.

Rain Coats of Priestley's cravenette; plea.ed back; collarless; nest 
tailored tibs in design pattern from shoulder to bust line.

$18.00 SILK SHIRTWAIST DRESSES $13.50
Walpt has half inch cluster pleats front and back; broad front pleat, 

trimmed with large enameled buttons; full leg o'-mutton sleeves, with 
shirring at shoulder; the drep cuffs are shlrrrd at top. Seven-gore skirt, 
with o I ii>. ten of pleats between each gore. Navy blue brown, reseda and 
black.

TAFFETA SILK SUITS, $25.00 <
Box plentfd blouse (rout and back: fancy vrstee; trimmed with silk 

braid »nd nnrn w soutache braid; large leg o'-mutton sleeves; shirring at 
nhon'dcr. Eleven KITP skirt.

CHECKED TAILORMADE SUITS, $15.00
Tal.cirjiade Suits black and white shepherds checks. Coat is 2S 

inches long; box front and fitted back; stitched Uilor straps; finished with 
tiny button*: Ug o' mutton sleover; llnrd with satin. Nine-gore skirt, iu 
panel effect; pleated flounoe.

TAILORMADE SUITS, $18.50
Tailormadf Suit* of neat mixtures tan and 

with 16 pleatH front and bsck; lined with satin 
high kilt pleat*.

gny. Collarless jacket, 
Eleven gore skirt, with

JUST \ 
ONE
WORD that wort U

TWLtt*
It refers to Dr. Tntt'c Uver Pills

MEANS HEALTH.
Are yosi censt
Trxmbetd wKh
Skk beedacbs?
Vbtlgo?
BIHoos?
Insomnia?

AMY of these symptoms and many other- 
Indicate inaction oltbe i IVCP ,,-

Worn en,s New Spring Waists
Take n birdseye view of the Waist Store, literally crammed full of 

the prettiest waists you ever saw.
First, Ihe tailored walstr; lawn and linen. A complete showing in 

themselves. The plain linen waists at $2 00 and upward
Then the waists that are just a bit trimmed; lawn and linen waists, 

pretty madras waists and the like. $1,00 on.
The Lingerie Waists make of themselves a comprehensive show of 

the prettiest adaptations of the French blouse we've seen. You who 
know mo*t of the work and tediousness of sewing will appreciate the 
values. Intricate insertions of Valenciennes Isce, dozens of tucks and 
pleats. No stint of bsndwork where ft would help ont a pretty effect.
Lingerie Waists at W 83. Of fine 

mull; entire yoke front and back 
of tiny tucks: puff sleeves: de*-p 
cuffnand collar of rows of VaUn 
ciennes lace insertion and tiny 
tucks.

Lingerie WftfetTat SO.OO Of mull, 
Persian lawn and Rwlsa; dainty 
yoke of German Valenciennes 
lace and medallions E«pfcialry 
pretty.

Lingerie Waists at 86 93. Of sheer 
mull; round yoke front and back, 
of French Valenciennes lace and 
applique ornaments of Irish cro 
chet lace; entire back of cluster 
tucks.

Waist*at 70o Of India linen; en- 
lire front of pinch tucks and half- 
inch tucks; front box pleat of 
wide embroidery; tucked back: 
leg o'-mutton sleeves.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

 THE 

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

FOR SALE BY

J H. DASHIELL & BRO,
WHITE HAVEN, flD.

Our Man Order Orpartmf*! it tyulpptil In g<vf prompt and tuxuratr tervtct. 
Thf Hr<\M ftnxnr rj fbiMimi will b* maile<l/ree n-rru month on rtinteiL 
Sampl't n/9>Uki. Drtu (Inodi, H'oiA f'ntnifi, andtt in, \cill brcherrfulti/irnK/ifiu 

toUl writ /or (Ann. ___

Hochschild. Kohn & 60. ;;
; Howard and Lexington Streets. BALTIHORH, MD. ! 
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For Sale.
Cow Peas-^Whippor- 

will. New Era and 
Blank, $1.75 bus.

Crimson Clover Seed, 
$5.50 bushel. . ^

Onion Sets, $2.50 per 
bushel. U~>

Northern Q-rown Seed 
Potatoes Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose, 
Polaris, $2.00 bbl.

J. E. HOLLAND.
MILFORD, DEL. ' •

FARM WANTED. V
If yon wan I to rell yoor Farm, pleaaa 

nand mil deacrlpilon, loca 
tion, price, elc,10

J. A. JONES c£ CO.
(Hucceuoni to Bally A Jonea,)

REAL. ESTATE BROKBRQ.

J. S. 
MACDONALD GO.

215 North 
Charles Street.

Teacher's [xamination.
To accommodate nonie who may rind u In 

convenient U> attend the regular vtcutlcm 
exacalaatlou, an opportunity to iiecure n cer 
UAaate to teach In Uiliominly will b« given 
In tbe room* ol the HalUhury Hlub Hduwl, 
beclnnlng at 8o'clock, u followi:

SATURDAY, APRIL 8TH.
Ortbographv, Heading, Writing, Arlthcme- 

Ue.Oeoa'rapby aod Bletory, (U.M. and Md.)

SATURDAY, APRIL 16TH.
Bngllah Grammar, Pbyilology, Cou.tltu- 

tlon* (U. H. and Md.) Algebra, Theory and 
{ metier, aod Hebool Lawn.

If It la dealred to lake a part of the lubjeola 
OO above dale* and llie remainder al the 
B4)gl examination. It will be permitted; but a 
eMdldaU may not lake the aauie mbject at 

i esamlnellon*.
By Order or the Board,

U. ORAWFOIU) BOUNDM.
County Hupt

Artistic Assortment of Gift Ideas 
Now On Display:

Sold Chains, 

| | <5»al ytinyi, 

' ', Sold Vfaiok t8ox*i.

Sold Pineilo, -4 ..\' .

Sold iPfnknivao,

yobs and iSfats.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

For Sale.
thWhit* TabU ud Btook Meal, by 

pound or ton.
PRCSORAVEeV HEEBNER,

MD.

Take No Substitute.

Good financial Record Of Salisbury 
B. L. & B.

At the 8th Annual meeting of the 
Hallsbnry Building Loan and Banking 
Association held Monday night In their 
banking house on Main Btroet the oli 
board of Directors was re-elected as fol 
lows:

William B. Tilghman. Dr. F. Mar 
Ion Siemens, Louis W. Gnnby, L 
Ernent Williams. Ernest A. Toad vino 
Thomas H. Williams and F. Leonan 
Walles.

The usual dividend of 7 per cent 
clear of taxe*. was paid, and nearl 
IUOO.OO carried to the undivided pro 
fits aooonnt, increasing that account 
to $8.0115,06. After the report had 
been read by Secretary Williams, and 
approved by the stockholders, divi 
dend checks were handed to the stock 
holders. A vote of thanks was ten 
dered the Directors for their able and 
profitable management of the Associa 
tion's affairs. Their report Is a high 
ly flattering tribute to the several 
years' policy which has marked a 
buiines* of increasing value. The AS- 
HOC I at Ion enjoys a large share of the 
public confidence, and IU present re 
sources which have been satisfactorily 
added to by this year's bnsinois, at 
test to a capable and conservative 
management.

OK Tir$t national Bank
OF DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts ol 
Firms and Individuals

JUST OUT!

BRITISH COLUMBIA ILLUSTRATED
Containing 14 pages, up-to-date in everything. Size 12x15

Illustrating the Honndleta Ilctoureea of
The Richest Province of the British Empire

IU coal, oil, and lumber; IU (lnherles on aaa, lake and river; IU mineral and 
agricultural re»ouree<r, IU clllm ind Uiwni; Id river, lake and mountain aceni'ry, 
ripcclally Illuilrallnf lUi (real mloloi development, with view* of all the prlnolpul 
mlnri, inltli. im>lten,ete.

SENT POST-FREE ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. SI.OO

Address, JAMES LAWLER, Rossland, B. C.
The large«t alvertlMr In and tor Brltlih Columbia and author ol "Million* Made 
ID Mine*." "PreM Clipping*and Valuable Information." "A Kin In Clouda," For 
B. C,*e.,«o.

BEST BUY IN 
B. C., CANADA, AT 

15 CENTS

Greatest GOLD
DISCOVERY of the

AGE Is In B. C.

Interest Allowed on Depot In 
Savings Fund:

In

J. P. MORRIS,
PRBHIDBNT.

P. 8. BHOCKLKY, 
- -v. ran.

8. KER 8LEMON8, 
CABHIKR.

A. W. ELLI8,
AB8T. OiHIIIRR.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore,- Md.

      

J

Government Appointments..
How secured. Olvll kervioe exam- 

Nation at Ballsbnry March 10, and 
April ID. We can prepare yon for 
them by mall. Write for particulars. 
The Washington Oivll Service Oorre- 
spondence College, 1100 N. Y. ATS., 
Washington, O. 0. Ahno.

Cash foit Corn*
We bay White Corn In any quantity 

and pay SPOT CASH, Baltimore quo 
tations,

PRBSORAVB A HBBBNER,
BalUbury, Ud.

THE BIG FOUR
Consolidated Gold Mines, Limited

Capital $625,000, of which 35 per cent, in shares is now in 
our Treasury. Shares Fully Paid and Non-assessable.

MEN WANTKI> KOH THK UNITED 
"l HTATK8 NAVY. The United Bta ee 
Naval Hervlce orltre to yonnr men Jolnlnr U 
a promlNinr career and pnn-liilon fur life, or 
during K<*XI helievlor. Wllli Ilio growth of 
the Nnvy, ot>portuiilllrn lor  ulvanrornent »re 
IncrrtiKlnK, and promotion* to Ko<xl ixmltlon* 
ran be attained by younit men who are will- 
Inn to work for them. Ago requirement* 17 
yearn loSS yrnnt. Particularly gtxxl onpor- 
tuolllri areofTvred to mechanic*. Kor Infor 
mation, npplyor write to lhi> lluremu of Navi 
gation, Navy Department, Wanhlnguin, D.a, 
or to the Hrornltlnr Offloe, no North Calvtrt 
Htreet, Baltimore, Md.  

FOR RENT.
OFFICES AND ASSEMBLY ROOM IN 

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.
We by to announce that we hava for rant 

NiNEomrMnn the aroontt floor of UieMaaonlo 
Templo IlullilliiK. with nil modern oonva- 
nl«nn>B Iliilit, »lry rtximn, liculod by iteam 
and lighted l>y elortrlclly. Itixiinii xiuile or 
In millea of two or lour. The Aiwvmbly Hoom 
liaUo ready for rant. ThU room !  particu 
larly fitted for llulln KvntlvalB. KocvpUont. 
or(allierlDK»oruny rlinnwl«T. It ha* a mod 
ern kitchen itUrlxxl for lUmineU -1-~ a 
Kixxl-«licU uluRn for Thnalrlral*. I'laU of Ihe 
floor space fur rent can be .eta »t tl>« office of 
the eaitodlnn, lu lh« building, who will alao 
«how prospective ronUn over the bulldlni 
and give prlcn of rooroi,etc. *

TRUSTEES MASONIC TEMPLE. 
R.D.finiEU, Chairman, 

  BAMsavar, lln.

Mluc* directly went of the lollol 
andlx<llol No.*, War K»«k»tid Contre 
Hlar, four of the l»nj«l (old-copper 
mlnoe In the world, all of which have 
paid lame dividend*.

.3 mini Identical ore aucl velni 
now in night on ihe BIQ FOUR. 
LAr(e ore bodlea.

Auay> from K to|«0 lu gold,copper, 
 liver, eUi. Very rtoh dliplay li DOW 
on exhibition In the ally ore exhibit, 
causing wide comment.

We have nearly two nil In of railway 
on Rig Four pmperty with water and 
timber In abuudauee.

KoMland ore uhlpuieiiU for 1802, 
SVMXX) toui. Hhluped for 1VUH. about 
410,000 tone, HOI. about 400,000 ton*. 
Total value of Hoailaud orea mined, 
191,000,000.

Rouland'i large ore bodlee ale a 
great inooeM with tbe concentration 
 yilem of ore redaction. 4X1.00 ore now 
payi to mine, a* now proved by the 
laleet report* and dlvldeudi.

Mo leae thaa 100 iharea aold. Hbaree 
can be bad on Initallinent plan, pay 
ment* monthly. Twenty per cent, 
oaih, balance within a year.

Company haa no debU or llablllllee, 
and a full force tf men now working.

Uefereaoe* The lion, Mayor, UolU 
Oommluloner, poatmaeter, or any 
bank or bnilneu man In oily.

There le a tide In tbe affairs or men 
Which, taken ai tbe flood, leads on

to fortune.
Omitted, all the voyage or tbelr life 
le bound In ihallow* and In-mlaerlta,

PUMPS FURNISHED AND DRIVEN,
I am folly prepared now to furnlah and 

drive the beet of wellk. Work don* hy con 
tract or «t preferred and fuarauteod u> five 
utUbutlon. Yean or experience In the bus 
iness. I>«uoralDg ofoailU aliOln mjr lint.

Applr to JOHN H. HU1UJSY, Atuo!. Md.

Please Note Price at
PER "' 

SHARE 
For One Month.

115 CENTS
Any amount lees than $100 

 end by poetofllce or express 
money-order; over this amount, 
by bank draft to Secretary

BifFoirCtisollditedBoUUIin.Lti 
Rosiliii, B.C.,Ciuda.

Order Blankt and our moat comprehensive and complete Itliutrated froepectui. 
ebowlng all Hoavland mine* and giving valuable Information, with Mape and lUboru 
from Mining Koclneera, eent only to lovaetora or thoae desiring to Inveet. Hent free 
oo receipt or 10 oeou ID lUmpe for po»uge.

Q
HI IKK NIHI.

Jo.«ph U. Major, el. at venue Wm. 
Mejontl. al. II.

In the Circuit Conrt for W loom loo County 
In Biully No. IMI. J.,,. Term. lowlt ' 

Mch lit, mm.
Ordered, that the Hale of the property men- 

llorwl In t hem proceeding, madeandrepo£ 
ed by (leorge W. Hell. Tru.lee be 
ratified ami ouaflrnied, unloM caune to the 
onnlrary ilirnxirbn Hlmwnonor before the 
'" dV.,° ,(Lp.rll \ 1UI *' n** 1- provided a 
copy of thin Order bo Inwrted In eome neVra. 

l«,inl«, I'xmiHy. once In

 ln"uul 0

copy 
paper nrlnled

[ ; We beg to annoni 
• ' K present ttve well kn 

Fire Insurance Com) 
solicit a share of the I 

i also District man 
ell known

i ! which pays an annus 
your premium, that 
yon. If you want to 
life, let as call and 

1 Investment.

PhoaeM 
Division St. SALIt

liu»*oirep°rl "*""
'

Tn.. copy «
KHNK8T A. TOAIlVINB, Clerk

STRA YER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE.
l2SW.Saretoja$t,Baltlnure,

GETS A SITUATION ' 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

~"iri     ! i

aa to quality o

TWENTY Acrct 
laud sold within 
weeks.   Only U

If intereated up]

:: SALISBURY,

nreakfkat lUilli.b, 
wee.» ma' hour* ol 
arv purrbanable e» 
>  HcliellM-r'i lUkr 
llvercd at your tf 
leave a ilandlngo 
on to call. Moel 
about our roll* a 
youT NOT Why 
juil once.

(8uccee»ortoJ. 
BAKER AND OC

X'lK) E. Church St.,

llon>«< alwayi on 
Horace boarded by tbe 
year. The btwl alien!!  
left lu our care. Good 
 table.

TRAVKI.KIlHoonvt 
p<inlll«uln. Htyllih 
me<U ail tralnn and bi

Office Oppoelte Uoei 
and plvMon Btreeta 
ronsljuteotloo ;to



SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, flD., AMML 1. 1905.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
; We beg to announce that we
I represent five well known old tine
', Fire Insurance Companies. We

T solicit a share of the business. We
j|S>re also District managers for the
^Wrell known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
yon. If you want to insure your 
life, let us call and explain the 

j Investment.

Insley Bros
> Phoae M,

I Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

.,

1 For Love of 
Country

By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY.
Astktr ri Tfct Orl» <f BMW," Tkl 

Smttntn." "Ik Bnrr tUcfsa.

FMiiUSj." Be.

my memory serves

IMIMMIIIIIIIMMMIMM

; »»•••••»•••••••••» »•+

* FOR
1 SALE.

110 Acres
  OF  

VALUABLE

Farming 
Truck

LANDS.

Copyrigftt, ISM, bu CVirl«t Seribiwr'i Son*

"But If I had- not come l/acit. Kate  
how then'/"

"It would have made no diflerence. I 
told bim so."

Neither of them In their matnnl ab 
sorption bod noticed thnt a borse had 
stopped In the road oppoMlt** Uie boat- 
uou»c and u norm-man lutU walked to 

1 the door nud bad bulled tit the sight 
wlilcb met bis eyes. DesborouKh recog- 
nlzod Seymour at once, and be bod nn- 
wlttlugly beard the end of tue conver- 
wtlon. He was'tbe second. Ibe man 
was buck uguln. It was true. The 
ifttllunt gentleman stood still a mo 
ment, milking DO sound, then turned 
bock and mounted his horse sud rode 
madly uwny with despair In bla heart

"Ob, Katharine." Seymour said at 
last, "do you know tbat I am a poor 
man now? Lame! Bee. I can no lon 
ger walk straight." lie stood up. 
"Poor surgery after the battle did 
that."

"The more reason that In the future 
you should not go alone," sbe aald 
softly, standing by his side.

"And with bnt one arm," be eon-

"Why. you 
me. thnt you" 

"Exactly, that 1 would see you after 
supper, uiid BO I will. Come, chil 
dren. let us go- In: this time I warrant 
you therv will b« no Intrrruptlons."

The father and son turned consider 
ately and walked away, leaving the 
lovers to follow.

"You won't leave me, John, will you, 
now that you have just come back?"

"No, Kate, not now: I am good for 
nothing until I get strong."

"Good for me, though; but when you 
do get strong?"

All or any part at

S3O, $35 and S4O < 
Per Acre,

< aa to quality or location.

WONK HUNDRED AND 
; ; TWENTY Acres of the above 

laud sold within the laat two 
weeks.   Only the above left.

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

. If interested apply at once to

W.F.ALLEN, ;
j SALI8BUUY, MARYLAND. : - 

>«+++++   »  »»«»++e++»»*

Crisp ^ Appetizing
nreakfkst Bolli, baked frp«ti In tin 
we«. una' Ixiurn of carh inornlnic, 
are i>urrli»«»lilc rach (l«r at KruiiK 
I* HolicllM-r'i lUkrry, or will be de- 
llverrtl at your iliior If you will 
leave a  lauding order for our wig. 
on to rail. Moil people know »ll 
about our roll* and like'em. Do 
your NOT Why not? Try them
JUIIODCC.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(Suc«.»or to J. A. PHILUPS.) 

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER. 
k y*K) E. Church 8t, SALISBURY, MD. 

F»MONK Baa.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

ol itlen to be 

VlNE.Ul.rk. 

VINE, Cl«rk

alwa 
Ilurer* Ixutrd

on rah and txobaui*.r»y«
  'I by HID Jay, we«k, mouth "or 

year. 1 h* IK-HI atu-ullon given U> everything 
left lu our oar*. Uood groom* alwayii In the
liable.

TEA VKLK.KH conveyed to any part ol the 
iwnluiuln. HtylUh teamii for hire. Uu> 
uixu ail tralni and boat*.

White & Lowe,
Tb« Duty HtablM. Don* Bt, Sallsbary. ltd

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
; ^ ^DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1904, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

om

Toadvin & Bellf
Attorneys-«t-LAW.

Cor.-Opposite Court HOUM. 
and lUvMoa HtfMU. 
roncl atUBltoB Jto Oollaatloai 
galboalasss.

"No. three." she said sgaln, "for here 
are two."

"Besides, my trading ships have been 
captured by the enemy, my private 
fortune has been spent for the cause. 
I am a poor man In every sense."

"Nay. John, yon sre a rich man," she 
said gayly.

"Oh. yes, rich in your love. Katha 
rine."

"Yes. that of course. If that be riches, 
and richer in honor too; but that's not 
all."

"What else pray, dearest?" 
"Did you know that Madam Talbot 

bad died?" sbe answered, with appar 
ent Irrelevance.

"No, but I urn not surprised at It 
After her son's death I expected It, 
poor Indy. He loved you too, Kate. 
We fought about you once," be said; 
and then be told her briefly of Tal- 
bot's end, his burial, the Interview be 
had with Talbot's mother, snd the let 
ter. «

"I bnve seen that letter since t re 
turned," she said. "It Is at Falrvlew 
Hall now awaiting you. awaiting Its 
master like the other things there and 
here. Shall we live there, think you. 
John?"

"Awaiting me! Its master! Live 
there! What mean you. Kate?" he 
cried In surprise.

"Yes. yes. It U all yours," sbe replied, 
toughing at bis astonishment. "A codi 
cil to ber will, written and signed the 
day before she died, the day after you 
saw her. left It all to you. It Wis to 
have been ber son's nnd then ,x!ne. 
An<1 when nhr believed us dend. n.i sho 
bad no relntlvvtt In this land, sbe left It 
to you. 'us'  I quote ber own words  
'a true and noble gentleman who hon 
or* any cause, however mistaken, to 
which bo may give bis allegiance.' I 
quote thorn, but they are my own 
words as well. You nrc a rich man. 
John, and the two estates will come to 
gether, as father ami Madam Tslbo' 
had hoped, nfter all." 

"I am glad. Kate, for your sake." 
"It Is nothing. I should bsve taker 

you If you bad nothing at all."
A young man ran down the little pier 

and Into the bouse st this moment 
"Kate," he cried, "where are you? It 
Is so dark here I can hardly see, Ab, 
there you are!" He ran forward and 
kissed her boisterously. "You'll have 
to forgive me; I could not wait any 
tonger. Captain Seymour. Father rode 
down the bill after Lord Desborough 
galloped by me and met me there, 
waiting. Ob, I was so glad to know 
you were alive sgaln! We felt like a 
pair of murderers, didn't we. Captain 
Seymour? Father told me you were 
here, Knte. and then we waited until 
now to give you a little time, and then 
I couldn't stand It sny longer; 1 bad to 
see you. Father's coming, too, bnt I 
ran ahead."

"Why, Philip!" cried Kate MS aoon as 
he gave tier sn opportunity, kissing him 
again and laughing light boartsdly, as 
she has not done for days. "How you 
have grown! You sre quite a man 
now!"

"It Is entirely due to Philip, Kath 
arine, that I am here," sold Beyuiour. 
"He commanded the little brig which 
ran down to the Yarmouth st the risk of 
destruction and picked me up. Dls- 
ol>eycd orders, too, the young rogue. 
He brought me Into Charleston, nursed 
uie like a woman and then brought me 
here. I should have died without him." 

"Ob, Philip," said the delighted girl, 
kissing the proud ana? happy young 
ster with more warmth than he bad 
ever known before, "promise me al 
ways to disobey your orders. How csa 
I thank you?" C

"Very bad advice tbat. Promise
nothing of the kind, Philip. Bit what

.are you thanking him for, Kate?" said
the cheery -voice of the colonel as be
came In the door.

"Thanking him for Seymour, father." 
"Ah, u>y boy," sold the colonel, grasp 
ing bis band, "you don't know bow 
glnd I am to see you. It Is llko one re 
turning from the dead. But It Is Ists 
and cold and quite dark. Supper Is 
ready. Let us go up to the Hall. I 
shall see the naval commissioners In a 
fsw days, Seymour, and get you an 
other and a better ship. The country 
U full of jour action. They've struck 
a medal for you and- voted you prise 
money and thanks and all tbat. I make 
no doubt I can get you the best ship 
there Is on the ways or planned. 'Twas 
u most heroic action" 

"Not now, father," aald Katharine 
Jealously, throwing her snu about ber 
lover. "He sbsll not, csnnot go now. 
lie must have rust for a long time, and 
be must have me. We are to be mar 
ried as soon as he Is Well, and the 
country must wait. Is It not so, John?" 

"Wbat's that?" said the colonel, pre 
tending great surprise. /

-Beymour," aaia toe colonel, smmng,
"you, asked me that once before, did 
yon notT"

-Yes. a\r, I beUerfl so." 
'And I answered roo howr

Mmlcal .
The accounts of Master Danewski,

who at the mature age of eight has
been conducting a full orchestra at
Bournemouth In a military march of
bis own composition, casually remark-
lot; afterward that be bad written It
several years ago, "when he was quite
young," suggest a question which la
worthy of more attenUonnhan it has
received, the London Chronicle says.
Why ore genuine musical prodigies
comparatively common, whereas In oth
er branches of art they nre practically
nonexlntent? We say "genuine," the
Chronicle adds, "because It Is undoubt
edly the case that while, of course, not
every precocious mnslclnn Is beard of
In matnrer life, nearly every great mu
sician bos In his time been n prodigy
One need only Instance Mozart, Schu
bert, Haydn, Cliopln nnd nmong exec
utants of today Joachim nnd Norman
Nerndn to realize that this Is so. Have
psychologists explained why the genius
of music should and does awake In the
soul years before thnt of palntinz snd
the allied artsf _______

Much IB   Name.
The Her. William Carter of the First 

Presbyterian church, wbo opened the 
implement dealers' convention, said he 
heard some one complain of the long 
names given to Implement associations.

"Our movement" said he, "bus a long 
name. It Is the Interdenominational 
evangelistic campaign for the religious 
and spiritual advancement and npllft- 
ment of greater Kansas City."

B«anti»
...

Tl* Kiwi Yoc Hin Mwiri Bttflt

Slie tctu cloirjKd tu hU heart.
"Then, if my country needs me, dear 

est I shall have to go. But I fear 
there will be no more ships of ours to 
get to sea. The blockade Is getting 
more strict every day. I can be a sol 
dier, though. No, Kate, do not beg 
me. My duty to my country constrains 
me."

"Don't talk about It now, then, John. 
At least I shall have you for a long 
time. It will be -long before you are 
well again."

"Yes, I four so," he said with a sigh.
"Why do you sigh, dearest?" 

, "Because I want to stay with you, 
and I ought to welcome any oppor 
tunity to enter active service. Think 
what old Bentlcy would say."

"Old Bentley did not love you," she 
replied quickly, with a Jealous pang.

"Ah, did be not!" said Seymour 
softly.

There was a long pause.
"Well," said Katharine at last "I 

suppose nothing will move you If your 
duty calls you, but I warn you If you

again I shall die. I could 
It another time!" she cried

get killed 
not stand 
plteously.

"WU1. dearest 1 shall try to live for 
yon. Now we must go to the Hall."

Bnt to anticipate, futo would be 
kinder toward Katharine In the future 
than she hml been In the past, and It 
wss many a day before ber lover  ber 
husband, rather  was nble to get to 
sen, nnd, ns If they bad suffered 
enough, he went through the rest of 
the war on Innd and sen scathless and 
was one of those who stood beside the 
great commuudcr before the trenches 
of Yorktown when the British soldiers 
laid down their nrms. Hut this was 
all of the- future, and now they turned 
quietly and somewhat sadly to follow 
the others.

This time It was Katharine who help 
ed Seymour up the hill. Slowly, hand 
In hnml, they walked ncross the lawn, 
up the steps of the porch and toward 
the door of the Hnll. The night had 
fallen, snd the bouse was filled with a 
soft light from the wax candles. They 
paused n moment on the threshold, 
Katharine resolutely mustered ber 
fears and resolved to be happy In the 
present; then, heedless of all who 
might see. she kissed him.

"Home at last, John," sbe said, beam- 
Ing upon him.

And there, with the dark behind and 
the light before, we may say goodby 
to tbvBi.

TUF

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A I<AM£ BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes Yon Miserable.

Almost everybody wbo reads the news 
papers U sure to ktiow of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
li Kilincr's Swamp- 
II Root, the great kid- 
1^ ncy, liver and blad 

der remedy.
It is the great med 

ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec 
ommended for everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy you need. Il has 
been tested in BO many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has bccu made by 
which all readers of thin paper, wbo have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
genef ous offer in this I*per and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer ~~ 
& Co., Bingbamton, 
N. .Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and tbc address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

The Vncnnm Oeaalaar Prer»M.
A dcticrlptlon of the vacuum cleaning 

process which has been installed in a 
new bank building sounds like a dream 
of I'topla and suggests sll sorts of 
blessed possibilities to the martyrs of 
the dustpan and the broom, wbose.war 
against dirt Is as weary as it Is inef 
fectual. The center of the system is a 
tank In which a vacuum is maintained 
by means of sn electric pump and from 
which pipes nrc conducted throughout 
the building. In the various rooms 
there are taps to which a flexible hose 
may be attached, and at the other end 
of the hose Is a noxsle, through wblcb 
the dust and dirt In a room are sucked 
in without contaminating the atmos 
phere. With this system the entire 
building can be cleaned In three hours 
at a cost of less than »100, the results 
being Incomparably better than those 
which could be accomplished by band. 
It will probably be a long time before 
such methods reach the homes of the 
people, but the housekeeper who Is giv 
en to dreaming dreams will doubtless 
picture to herself a time when the city 
will bring vacuum pipes Into the 
houses, just as It now puts in water 
pipes, and when the terrors of cleaning 
will be relegated to the remote past.

HOARSE
COUGHS 

STUFFY 
COLDS

fOIOUY OUIEfl IT

Foley's Honey 
and Tar

There is no case on record of a 
cold resulting in Pneumonia, or 
other serious lung trouble, after 
Foley's Honey and Tar had 
been taken.

It will cure the most obstinate 
racking cough, and heals and 
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey and Tar has 
cured many cases of incipient 
Consumption and even in the last 
stages will always give comfort 
and relief.

Foley's Honey and Tar gives 
quick relief to Asthma sufferers, 
as it relieves the difficult breath-

A WoBderrvl Old
On no one 1mvo heartier wlnhcH been 

showered for ber health and happi 
ness In the new year than the Baronem* 
Burdett-Coutts, that most wonderful 
of women, now soon to be ninety yearn 
Of sge. Lady Uurxlott-Coutts had her 
great wealth left ber when she was 
but twenty-three by ber father, ' Blr 
Francis Burdett Few women, as may 
well be Imagined, refused more offers 
of marriage lu her girlhood than Miss 
Angela Burdett-CouttH. Cord Hough- 
ton once exclaimed, "Miss Coutts likes 
me, and that is because I never asked 
her to marry me"^tln. Browue, the 
secretary and faithful friend of the 
baroness, slways kept a watch over 
the suitors, and theru are those .who 
say that bad It not been tot ber conn- 
sellngs Miss Angela might have given 
ber hand away earlier la life than she 
did. The baroness baa always kaswn 
how to use ber money wisely. 'Ber 
ebarltles have been munificent, but she 
Oss known Just when to open her purse 
strings and when to refrain from stain*

ing at once. 
Remember the name -Foley's

Honey and Tar   and refuse 
substitutes that cost you the 
same as the genuine. Do not take 
chances with some unknown 
preparation. 

Contains no opiates.
Cured of Tirrlblt Ct«|h on Lunft.

N. Jackson of Danville, 111., writes: 
"My daughter had a severe attack of 
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her 
lungs, we tried a great many remedies 
without relief. She tried Poley's Honey 
and Tar,which cured her. She has never 
been troubled with a cough since."

ConiiRiptloa Cured.
Foley & Co., Chicago. Dana, Ind.

Gentlemen: Poley's Honey and Tar 
cured me of Consumption after I bad 
suffered two years anil was almost des 
perate. Three physicians failed to give 
me any relief and the luxt one said he 
could do me no good. I tried almost 
every medicine I heard tell of without 
benefit, until Poley's Honey and Tar 
was recommended to me. Its effect 
right from the start was magical. I 
improved steadily from the first dose 
and am now sound and well, and think 
Foley's Honey and Tar is a God-send 
to people with Throat and Lung Trou 
ble. Yours very truly,

MRS. MARY AMBROSE.

' Three sizes «5c, 50c, 81.00.
The 60 cent size contains two 

and one-half times as much as the 
small size and the $1.00 bottle al- 
jnost six times as much.

SOLO AM IECOMICUEO If
WHITE & LEONARD

Plant A Peach Orchard!

We have placed 
everr graduate of our 

school In a good poiltlon. 
Last year we hnd 227 more 
than we could nil.

IT PAYS
to learn modern methods 

aradunte from

A GOOD SCHOOL
we fit our young men and 

women for uctunl buslneiia. We 
make them ready to do real 
work. That l« why our gradu 
ates are In conntnnt demand 
among buslnciut men.

All young "><'n who enter 
tkU Collrar will have the free 
UM ef the Elrirant Gjrm 
alvsa, Bathi, l.retvrea and 

,,f the Chris* 
tlan Araoclntlon. Able Instructor
In charge of UyniniiBlum. School 

n nilopen nil the year. Instruction 
Br M>ll for tliosc who cannot 
attend the College. Send SI for 
TO Leasoni In I'cnmnnnhlp (or 
Home Pimetlcr. Bend for cata 
logue today. Mention tbU Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College.

H. NORMAN. ..,     
100 to KM North Chart** Street. 

T. M. C. A. Building,
Baltimore. %

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

HOME
AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS:

 VThe large and roomy Reei- 
denoe oppoelte the property of 
Henry D. Powell, with

Lot 'WO Ft. Front

^Peaches and Cream 1s one of the best foods that can be placed on the table; 
4s jonr table supplied f If not, why not use thst waste land you have near the 
back door, by the garden, and plant Peach Trees? We csn furnish Bve varieties 
that will give you peaches for six weeks. You cnn preserve and can the late 
ones, and have them every day In the year with but little work. It will add to 
your health, it will save yon money, and it is a pleasure to have your own food.

Will send by Express or Freight. Guaranteed to reach you In good condition. 
A good lUt of peaches for Family or to plant for Market.

VARIETIES Carman, Belle of Georgis, Elberta, Chair's Choice,
Crawford's Late. 

12 Peach Trees, 1H to 8 feet, for............................................................t .75
86 Peach Trees, 9* to 8 feet, for............................................................ 1.60
60 Peach Trees, 8* to 8 feet, for............................................................ 8.80

100 Peach Trees, 8t to 8 feet, for.......................................................... 4.60
1000 Peach Trees, 8* to8 feet, for................................... ....................... 40.00

-BY-

ISO Ft. Deep,
will be sold to a good party at 

the low price of

$1,2OO.

Do You Provide for Your Family
all the fruit they can eatY If not, you can buy twelve varieties of

APPLE TREES.
FAMILY ASSORTMENT OF APPLES Yellow Transparent, Maiden's 

Blush, Grimes'Golden, King, N. W. Greening, R. I. Greening, Baldwin, Stark, 
M. B. Twig, York Imperial, Wine Sap, Ben Davls.

18 Apple Trees, 4 to 6 feet, for...................................................... ........$ 1.80
86 Apple Trees, 4 to B feet, for............................................................... 8.00
50 Apple Trees, 4 to 5 feet, for............................................................ - 5.80

100 Apple Trees, 4 to B feet, for.................................................... -...»- 10-00

'Terms Beasonable. 
 Good Neighbors. 
"Healthy Location. 
"Good Water Supply.

APPLY TO

W.F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD.

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

18 Apple Trees, B to 8 feet, for . ..... ........................... ...................
88 Apple Trees, o to8 feet, for .............................................................. t-00
BO Apple Trees, B to 8 feet, for.................................... ........ . ........... «.BO

100 Apple Trees, 6 to fl feel, for.............................................................. 18.00

This list of trees will furnish you Apples the entire year if properly eared 
for, with bnt little expense, and a great pleasure and profit to yourself.

PEAR.
Pear Trees can be planted for Shade trees and ornament the home as well aa 

the fruit, and yon will have them; don't wait for some one CUM to grow them.
FAMILY COLLECTION-Koonce, Beckrl. Clapp's Favorite, Flemish

Beauty, Bartlstt, Keiffer. 
18 Pear Trees. 6 to 8 feet, for......................................................... ......«   2-00
95 Pear Trees, 5 to 8 feet, for............................................................ ..... 4-00
80 Pear Tree*, B to 8 feet, for........................................... ..................... 8.00

100 Pear Trees, B to 8 feet, for................................................................. 10-W

PLUM. ^
Plant them clone. 10 feet each way. In the chicken yard ; they will give 

shade for the chickens and give you fruit for the boys in summer The cheapest 
food grown for the children. The six varletie* we select will ojvcr the entire
sesson *__ 

FAMILY COLLECTION Red June. Climax. Abundance, *?
Burbank, Hale, Wickson On Plum Root.

12 Plum Trees, 8 to 4 feet, for...... ......... ................. ............ ..................t > 80
88 Plum Trees, 8 to 4 feet, for................................................................ 87»
80 Plum Trees, 8 to 4 feet, for........ ............................................ .......... 8.00

100 Plum Trees, 8 to 4 feet, for...... ...... ......... ......................................  1MO
BOXED OR BALED FREB.

STRAWBERRIES.
Family Collection: 880 Jesse, SBO Eleanor, 880 Haverland, 280 Starr for $9.00.

CHERRY.
Can yon explain whv you have not planted some Cherry trees to satisfy 

your wife instead of chasing around every season for cherries, and yon oould 
have them freeh from the tree? There is room along the driveway. The shade 
will be a comfort to you. Plant both sweet snd sour. Take our list and you

W *** FAMILY COLLECTION Black Tartarian, Yellow Spanish, 
English Morello. Early Richmond, Baldwin,

ONK AT ••00. 
ONK AT ••00.

SV-Pouenlon flven In thirty dajrl 
from date of sale. K»»y term* to right

W.F.ALLEN,
SALISBURY. MD.

18 Cherry Trees, B to 6 feet, for......... ................. ....
85 Cherry Trees, 5 to fl feet, for ..............................
80 Cherry Trees, B to 8 feet, for........................ .......

100Cherry Tress, B to 8 feet, for........................... ....
BOXED OR BALED FREE.

..I 4.00 

.. 8.00 

.. 18.00 
„ 80.00

J. Q. HARRISON & SONS,
BKRI-IN. IVID.

Slate Roofing

rtra. Margaret P. Truseell, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's CU»M* a Specialty.
For terms snd further particu 
lars call at

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY. HD.

WHY PAY MORE
Uun'jon have .to for painting your 
house ? Let me do the work now, 
white my men are not > rushed, and 
I'll guarantee the work 'to wear bet 
ter and I'll do it for lew money 
turn* if jou put off the painting till

JOHN NELSON.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley, of Mt. Joy, Pu., a Koofer of experience, 
would be glad to give eatimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
BOOFS ARE KEPT IN HKI'AIU FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

_____ ejc^rooL _ _

-WATER MELON SEED]
""""" CROWN IN TMsI SUNNY COUTH. *«« 

HI rind, red meat, full of Juloe and so sweet" 
 ir-Tf'you want quality, sweetness, and the best melons feat IIL, 
PDOsdble to grow, plant our aouthenvgrown melon ssed. Northers. ,y 

oYVesuro-frown melon seed doesn't begin to cp«P«««, when yooj 
^consider the quality and product of the frolt produced. .*?** 

  \ Three Ounces Three Best Varieties-nailed for Me.
  M..VV  »« _-.. _ • ~ - • fut tell*about th«u»t»»au>«rauuloas, i 

Ttoed*. Ifs malted tnt tor U>*e*kln«. '

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

EOPKCIAL ATTCNTION TO MAIL O*OsT*s9.

W«*r* the ml* »<euU lor llic Hlat* of Maryland ft* .Us YAWHAN * 
riUNU OKVICKrt, WcaUlpanlmiUratUullMii tu the UM(UIUM» u( lh»w 
dtvtoM.aad w* will b« |lad lu >|uute prt>«> on *ppllt»U«o.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANK
CeiswUil Stitiuw iii1 Prlitm. Otflei Ftrittn:i
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SALISBURY ADVERTISEK
WBULT AT

wioomoo, oo., MD.
OO1WT HOUM

J. R. White, B. K. White.

WHITE & WHITE, 
BDITOB8 AMD PROPUBTOB8.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inierled at the rate 

of one dollar per Inch for the Oral Inatrtlon 
and flfly oenU an Inch for each inbeequent 
InMTtlon. A liberal dlaooant to yearly ad- 
Tertlaan.

Local Notice* ten oenU a Hue for the lint 
InaerUon and dve oenU for each additional 
InMrUon. Death and Marrlag« Notice* In- 
eerted free when not exceeding ilx line*. 
Obituary Notice* five oenU a line.

Unlpcrlptlon l*rloe, one dollar per annum
Entered at the I'omofllre at Hall«bury, Md 

M Becond Clam matter.

THE AMENDMENT QUESTION.
The decision of the Court of Appeals, 

directing the Governor to have publish 
ed the suffrage Amendment designed to 
eliminate the ignorant negro vote of 
the state from the electorate throws 
the issue squarely in the face of the 
Maryland constituency. To be or not 
to be pawed, will be a virile question to 
be settled only at the polls next Novem 
ber.

In the meantime every intelligent 
information possible should be secured 
on the amendment and probable re 
sults cfpasnage or failure. The pro's 
and con's should be deeply weighed 
and thoughtfully pondered not in a 
partisan prejudiced manner but frank 
ly broadly, honfBtly with a view to 
the best possible provision and greatest 
ultimate good for all.

Whether the amendment it accepted 
or rejected will count for much and 
will indeed probably be one of the 
great basic foundation! of future polit 
ical conditions in Maryland. As more 
than a year intervenes between now 
 nd election day, ample time is given 
to give the subject the fullest possible 
consideration, so that the vote regis 
tered may truly indicate the majority- 
enlightened sentiment of this Common- 

kith after dne forethought and ma-
tore deliberation. That the present 
Democratic administration is pledged 
t j tome measure of this kind, there can 
be no doubt

HEX FOR WAR SlfFERERS BEING MADE.
Touching appeals from Christian 

workers in the Far East have come to 
prominent citizens of the United States, 
Imploring aid for the sick and wound 
ed soldiers of both armies and the mul 
titude of destitute widows and orphans 
of soldiers killed in the war.

Rev. T. Honda, principal of the Aoya- 
ma Theological school at Tokio, Japan, 
in a recent letter sayi: ' How long 
this distressing condition of things will 
last we cannot ssy. The people are do 
log their best and every charitable 
agency la taxed to tha utmost, but M> 
numerous haie the Impoverished fam 
ilies become that our means of Imme 
diate relief are utterly inadequate. 
Could some geseral fund be raised for 
this noble purpose, and missionaries on 
the ground be furnished with the means 
of distributing and alleviating the di» 
tress of these families, it would indeed 
be a precious gift, and I assure you 
never be forgotten."
 ' We may not help belligerents, but we 
may help the suffering and distressed. 
The Red Cross of Pity i* neutral in 
every clime, and the claims of belpleea 
children are a challenge to Christian 
love and beneficence the world over.

In response to the moving appeala 
thus coming from Christian wtrkers in 
Japan, the Japanese Relief Fund has 
been organized to obtain the help need 
ed, and all funds contributed will b* 
distributed through the Evangelical 
Alliance of Japan, under the oversight 
of Bishop Harris, who is now in that 
country.

Tbe Executive Committee, composed 
of Hon. Bath Low, Bishop Ureer, Bishop 
Harris, Chas, Cuthbert Hall, D. D. 
W. R. Hnntlngton, D 1); Dr. Newel 
Dwight Hillia. George H. Southard 
Dr. Wm. Elliott Urlffla, and B F. Buck 
Secretary, request contributions, large 
of small, sent to the Franklin Trust

-Oompany, Treasurer, Mo. 140 Broad 
way, N»w York City.

About 118,000 has already been con 
(ribotad for this purpose, $10,000 o 
which hat been forwarded to Japan foi 
distribution.

 Alden B. Richardson, Htephu 
Slaughter and Dr. E. 8. Anderson, c 
Dover and DauielJ. Fooks, of Laurel 
have resigned M directors of'the Dia 
mood State Telephone Company, am 
Theodore Spencer, John L. Spanldlug 
Bernard W. Trafford and William S. 
Moot, of Philadelphia, directors and 
oaftolaU of the Bell Telephone.Com 
pany, have been chosen to tmoeeod 
tbtna. The authorized capital stock of 
tk» company ha* been lUfiO.OOO. but 
only 9100,000 has been outstanding; 
ffOt.OOO of th« unused capital stock 
wfci las* «««k Mid to the Bell Tele 
phone Oompany, of Philadelphia, and 
paid (or at par, *o that there Is now 
owMsmdlOeT fWl.OOO. Tbe additional 
oafiltal atedk %iU be used in improv- 
InjaadaitandUit the company's lints. 
iMlvdtakf extension of the long dls- 

toOa|wObarle«, Va.

COURT IN SESSION
Busy Week's Work For Wlcemlco's Jwfr

clary. Jurors and Many Witnesses
Assembled. Early Adjournment

Probable.
The March term of the Wioomioo 

Court which convened here Monday 
with Judges Holland and Lloyd bids to 
be far shorter than anticipated owing 
to an unlocked for disposition of many 
of the cases docketed for trial.

Judge Holland in bis charge to the 
Grand Jury called their attention to 
an apparent lack of strict compliance 
with the county Liquor Law. stating 
that although he knew of no violations 
yet from evidence, he believed the law 
is not being strictly obeyed.

He expressed his regret that the 
Oonnty Commissioners did not see fit 
to accept the state aid under the Shoe 
maker Road Law, and apologized for 
them as being hard-working and con 
servative farmers. While he regret 
ted the Ion of the improvement to the 
country, he Raid he had no fault to 
find with the Commissioners.

The jurors wore drawn as follows:
Grand Jury: Thomas Perry, (fore 

man). Albert W. Marine, Robt. H. 
Smith, John W. Anderson, Alfred 
Vincent, Samuel C. Trader, Ellas 
Nicholg, Peter A. Malone, John R. 
Messick. Billy H. Parker, Wm. A. 
Riggin, Harry K. Williams. David S. 
Wroten, James E. Culver, John Dol- 
bey, Ira Catlin, Samuel E. Twllley. 
Albert Smith, Thomas B. Galloway, 
George Willey, ElishaP. Morris, John 
P. Wright, Nehemiah B. Locates.

Petit Jury: Allison W. Gordy. T. 
Henry Farlow, Edward L. Austin, 
Ernest A. Hearn, Lamer McLain, 
Washington Jenkina, William J. Lay- 
field, John E. Johnson, ManliusC. 
Morris, James R. Freeny, Denard Q. 
Adkina, Clarence M. Brewington, Geo. 
W. Tindall. Samuel P. Wilson, Will 
iam W. Larmore, Jonathan E. Beth- 
ards, William C. Houston, Theodore 
F. Toadvine, Magrnder Tilghman, 
James P. Layfleld, Ernest Adkina, 
George Waller Phillips, George D. 
Insley, George W. Elliott, King V. 
White.

Monday's Cases.
Noa. 5 and 6, Howard Grocery Co., 

vs. Thomas Hitch. Satisfied. Elle- 
good, Freeny & Wailes for plaintiff.

No. S, Appeals. John H. Farlow 
vs. E. M. Elliott and E. E. Bradley 
for appellant; Toadvin & Bell for ap 
pellee.

No. T, Appearances, Ichabod H. Ev 
ans vi State of Maryland. Appeal 
from Justice Tnrpin. Dismissed. J. 
L. Bailey for State; A. M. Jackson 
for appellant.

No. 5, Trials. Miners & Merchant* 
Bank of Lonaconing, Md., vs Bank 
of Delmar. Dismissed; judgement for 
defendant's coats. Gans & Hayman 

tnd N. T. Fitch for plaintiff; Elle- 
ood, Froeny & Wailes for defendant. 

No. 60 Trials. Mary E. Whayland 
s Phoonix Insurance Co. Dismissed 
iy plaintiff's attorneys. Judgement 
or defendant's costs. E. H. Walton 
or plaintiff; Toadvin & Bell for de- 
'endantx.

Tuesday.
No. 3, Appeals J. A. Jones & Co., 

eal estate brokers, vs Joseph Howard. 
Suit for commissions for sale of farm, 
'ried before jury. Verdict for apell- 
inta for $51.50. A. M. Jackson for up- 
wllant; J. L. Bailey for appellee.

No. Appeals. Benjamin F. Harris 
a Esther V. Bavin. Judgement re- 
eraed and judgement in favor of ap 

pellee for wagon and shovel -and one 
?ent damages, with coats to appellee. 
A. M. Jackson for appellant; J. L. 
Bailey for appellee.

No. 6, Criminal Appearances. State 
vs Wallace H. Handy. Indicted for 
idling horse and buggy hired from 
.. B. K«r. Plea of guilty Sen- 
:enced to House of Correction for 18 
months. Bailey for State; Toadvin 
and Bell for traverser.

Wednesday.
No. 1. Trials, on trial.

Thursday.
No. 1 Trials. Sallle M. Parker et al 

vs Joseph J. Adkina. Juror with 
drawn, case continued, the plaintiff 
pay the costs of the term. Tondvlne 
& Bell, attorneys for plaintiff, Elle- 
good, Freeny & Walles, attorneys for 
defendant.

No. I. Criminal Presentments. 
State of Maryland vs. Woodland Dash- 
icll. Indicted for the larceny of a 
bicycle. Arraigned, plead gnilty. Court 
sentenced him to bo confined In House 
of, Correction lor 12 months. Joseph 

Bailey for State. A. M. Jackson 
for prisoner. State of Maryland vs. 
Samuel Bevaim. Indicted for carry 
ing concealed weapons. Plead guilty. 
Fined $5.00.

No. 4U Trials, F. A. Grler & Son 
vs. Adele F. Watt, on trial before a 
jury.

No. 17 Trials. W. S. Holland vs. 
B, C. & A. Hy. Co., removed from 
Dorchester county In net for trial next 
Monday morning. .Forty one wit 
nesses have been summoned.

Business News.
 For Sain. 100 bushel sweet po 

tato seed. Tlieo. 8. Hearu,
at Salisbury, Md. 

'.  Wanted Teams to haul timber 
at oiice. Dr. J. Lee Woodcock, 400 
Oamden Avo., Phone Dill. Salisbury, 
Md.

 FOR SALE Dark Hud Kolb Oem 
watermelon seed; also Rockford Can 
talonne seed. All seed carefully se 
lected from Hto-'k grown by us and 
warranted to be 1904 crop.

L. O. Reld. Preaton. Md.

Reception To Pastor And Presiding 
Elder At Asbwy Church.

The members and friends of the 
Asbnry M. E. Church were cordially 
invited to attend a reception 
given Friday evening in the lec 
ture xoom of the church by the Mite 
Society In honor of Rev. Mr. Hill and 
Presiding Elder Stengle, who have 
been returned as paator and presiding 
elder, respectively. The address of 
welcome was delivered by Mr. Elmer 
R. Walton and a musical program was 
rendered. Refreshments were served 
later.

In part Mr. Walton said: *
Two years ago, in this room, on be 

half of the ladioa of this organization 
and of the members of the church, I 
had the pleasure of extending to Dr. 
Stengle and his family, at the begin 
ning of hia term a* Presiding Elder of 
thia District.   and to you, Dr. Hill, 
and your family, at the beginning of 
the eighth year of your term as pastor 
of this church, a moat cordial and 
hearty welcome to our midst; and to 
night, we extend to you the same ear- 
neat, heartfelt and sincere welcome, 
strengthened, increased and intensified 
by the yean that have since passed.

After referring to Dr. Strngln and 
the reasons for their welcome to him 
and liis family he said:

For nine years. Dr. Hill yon have 
gone in and out among us, and now 
at the beignning of the tenth year of 
your pastorate, our welcome to you 
and your family, is stronger, deeper, 
more sincere and cordial than at any 
time in the past. Yon have been with 
na amid joyous scenes of life, when 
good cheer prevailed on every band, 
and when joy and brightness were 
present in goodly meaVnre; and yon 
have been with us when the waves of 
sorrow have swept over our homes, 
and when the darker scenes) of life 
have closed in around ns. Yon have 
buried our dead, and have mlniatered 
to us around a broken hearth. With 
each fresh joy and each new sorrow 
yon have been brought closer to us, 
and have touched the mystic yet re 
sponsive chord of friendship in every 
home; and tonight Aabnry Church is 
not only calm and satisfied, but happy 
and gratified that yon have again been 
returned to the pastorate of thia charge.

Salisbury is peculiarly fortunate In 
the personnel of its ministers and we 
know of no body of men that can do 
more for this community in all that 
tends to elevate the general standard 
of living than the ministry of Christ's 
Church, a body before whom the grand 
est opportunities of life are open, and 
the most magnificent and superb pos 
sibilities. As Whitter has beautiful 
ly said:

Thi> palli»of p«ln are thlnr. Oo forth 
With patience, trull and hop*;

Tbe  nfrerlnn of a *ln tick earth 
Shall give inee ample Hope.

It Is a pleasure to come thus in con 
tact with those who are imbued with 
the spirit of Christ, and who are work 
ing In harmony with the great princi 
ples of the Christian religion, and 
whose great aim and object and pur 
pose It Is to make men and women ho 
lier, happier and better than they are. 
We welcome yon then too, because we 
believe our interests are safe and sa 
cred in your hands, and because 
of what yon have done for ns 
and been to ns. In the years that are 
gone, and in the language of that old 
and homely, yet expressive toast, and 
perbapa one of the most popular of the 
last century we say :

When we and ounic»n do for you and yours 
What yoa and youn have done for as and 

ours,
Then we and oun vUl tlo for you and yoorn

What yoa and youn turn done fortu and
oun.

And now as we stand upon the thres 
hold of another Conference year, 
ftashml with the achievements of the 
past, and confident in the results of 
he future, let ns express the hope that 
his year may be one of thu most glor- 
onsly successful yon have over known 
hat joy and happiness may be yours 
n richest and fullest measure, and 
hat peace, plenty and prosperity may 
ibundantly crown and crowd >onr 
may live*.

Honor Roll Salisbury High School, 
Winter Term.,,,,,,,

Tenth Grade Cheater Sheppard, 
7.00; Pauline Goalee. 96.68; May 

Powell. 90.04; Alice Hill, 94.68; Mar- 
ha Toadvine, 94..87; Ida McGrath, 

98.90. Maude Pope, 98.54; Harry Nook, 
18.46; Olive Mitchell, 98.09; Harry 
Vdkins. 98.6. Number in class 88.

Ninth Grade Ethel Oolley, 98.98; 
Margaret Laws, 93.09; Alice Dykes, 
1.06; George Hill, 91.0;Irma Boston, 
0.6; Dora Jones, 90.16; Wilsie Ad- 
ins. 89.79; Benlah Melaon, 89.79; 

lena Lankford, 88.91; Mattle Windsor, 
«.86; Mildred Fletcher, 86.66; Oath- 
rine Bumels, 86.66. Number in class 

.
Eighth Drade Mary Bowland, 

6.86; Sarah Ulman, 94.4; Maude 
rown, 93.96; AnnieTodd. 98.96; Jas. 

tennett, 98.64; Nellie Rill, 98; Delia 
oshiell, 91.88; Helen Smith, 9l.lfi; 
thel Smith, 89.68; Laird Todd, 89; 
va Taylor, 88.88. Number in class 

H.
Seventh Grade Amy Rebellion, 

'5.2ft; Edith Short, 94 77; May Potto, 
.08; Isabella Tnrpin, 9888; Emma 

Ward, 03.28; Pearl Phillips, 98.08; 
tartie Downing, 98.86; Elmer Baker, 
1.86; Isabel Fox, 90.69; Mattle And- 
irsoii, 8U 64. Number in class 98. 

J. Walter Hnfflngton, 
F. Grant Goalee, 
N. Price Turner, 
Ada L, Whitney,

Teachers.

remedy for diarrhoea. 
;enta a bottle.

  WANTED. MEN and WOMEN 
n this county and adjoining terri- 
orlea, to represent and advertise an 
ild established house of solid financial 
landing. Salary to men $81 weekly, 
o women $12 to $18 weekly with ex 
penses advanced each Monday by chock 
irect from headquarters. Hone and 
inggy furnished when necessary; po- 
iHion permanent. Address, Blew 

Bros. &Co., Dept. 6, Monnn Bldg., 
Chicago, 111.

PittsvilleObserve Maryland Day In 
School.

At the Pittsville Grammar School 
,hn following program was rendered

Song, Maryland my Maryland.
"Why We Observe Maryland Day' 

tc., by teacher.
Governor's Proclamation, Blanche 

Wilklns.
Settlement of Maryland, Ruth Davls,
Maryland, Ji Frank Trnltt.
Religions Toleration, Marian Davls,
Song, Native Land.
Act Concerning Religion, 

Brlttlngham.
Address. F. Leonard Wallos. attor 

ney at law, Salisbury, Md.
Sketch of Ceclllna Calvert. 

Wimbrow.
Collection foi monument of Cecil 

os Calvert.
Barbara Freitol^o, Mrs. Sarah R 

Truitt.
Song, Star Spangled Banner.
Students and visitors wore Mary 

land colon.

May

Irm

If Tbe Baby b Cutting Tee*.
Be sure and nsc that old and well 

,rled remedv, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
lyrup for children teething. It soothes 
he child, softens the gum*, allays all 
«in. cure* wind colic and Is the be*

May We i 
Remind You

That we are packing

some very fine CMtt*

liti Crtw, Ciriitfi, Nit
CUpt, tte., in 1-pound

boxee to sell at 25

cents per box?

J.B. PORTER
Telephone 
Na/JII,

ftoxtte 
R.RPewtltACe.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Twenty-five

Misses Lucy ind Alice Hitch,
SALISBURY, MD.,

have a fine selection of Plants 
and Cut Flowers for sale every 
Wednesday and Saturday af 
ternoon at Dr. Truitt's Drug 
Store. See front window dis 
play beautiful Roses,Violets, 
Carnations.

Make Honey by Raising

For Sale!
2 CARLOADS

-OF-

Horses and Mules

H. F. HARHONSON,
LARGEST STOCK DEALER ON PEWNSULA,

BERLIN, MD.

QRDKK NISI.

Alfred J. Townnend ". l*n Bally and wife,
Enoch O. War<l and I.laale B. Ward.

lili wife.

In th« Circuit Court for Wioomioo Oonnty, 
In Equity No. 1M1, MarohTerm, 1MB.

Ordered that the >ale at the property men* 
tloned In theee pronacdlni*, made and re 
ported by Calvin B. Taylor, attorney for the 
lain of the real emate In the above eaoa* de- 
xrlbed be ratified, and ooodrraed nnlee* oau«e 
to the contrary ther*«f b« ihown on 
or before the (I'll day of May next, 
provided   copy of tbli order be Inserted In 
 nine newipaper printed and pabllihed In 
Wloomleo couaty, Maryland, once In ««ob 
of three  uooemlve weeks, before the XHh day 
of April 11)06 next.

Tho report itatw the amount of aale* to be 
11010.00.

ERNEHT A. TOADVINK, Clerk. 
True oopt teat.

ERMEBT A. TOADVINK, Clerk,

Yon can do thU If you gel 
one of our Incubaiora.

You ran hatch out W, 1*> or 240 yon of ciilck-
en* at oue time wall the

Chatham Incubator
and yoa onn ralM hem unroemirnllr by mint 
the CHATHAM OUT- DOCK BROODEK8. 
Over 24,1X0 luld la*l ytar. >* rllr me lor priori,

D. C. HOLLOWAY,
State Agent,

SALISBURY, MD.

NO USE TO TEAR YOUR HAIR
whsn It li too late. Belter tear a few dollar* 
from your pocket and come to ui for one 01 
our Fire Proof Pollelea. We hare Office* In 
Hallabnry and Baltimore and can terve yon 
to the belt advantage.

Remember we are our ouitomen Agent* as 
well a* the Company'i.

White & Waller,
tatBraoci Brokirt, Sillskvy, K4

Phone No. 12*. i>. O. Box No. MM.

SlaUment showing the condition of the

National Union Fire Insurance
COMPANY,

of PllUbunc, Pa- Dec. SI, 1*4.
Total Income... ...... ...  ...~...........|l 01 .l»7 77
TuUI Dubunemeut*...... ............ IW7,B7I li

AHBKTH
Real E*tate owned bv Onrnpany...! 
Mort«a*;e Loan* on Real EfUU......
Ixwm* Beeured by Collateral-.........
Stock* and Bond* owned by Oom-

rany......................    ....... 1.O7.IW 50
Cain In Office and In Hank...  ::.. 67JO7 KO 
AsooU'-Deblt Halaneas......  ,__ 111, JUT M
BI1U Receivable....__.................... F« %
Inlereit accrued....._..............._.. A,ew 75
Broker*' acooants......._...._............
Market Value Bond* and Htoelu

over Uook Value............ ...... 87 JOB 60
Orou A*M|*--.__......
A8HBT8 MOT ADMITTED 

Agent'* Debit Balance.. ......_J ie8 M
Total Admitted Aa**U.....4l,ttl,1»i (B

I.IT3 41 
107.37300 
60,00000

lows:
Address of welcome

News On The Conference In April.
A welcome to the Conference will be ( LIABILITIES 

given on Tuesday evening April 4th. . ixLweand
Tbe program will be about as foi. I N*Viajro£..:.-:.^-.^4 « «>«' 

Mr. B S. Adkln. willI prea.de;(«-«-i^fc**^
Iconic will be delivered 

by Mayor Harper, Dr. Relgart, F. 
Leonard Wailes and Prof. Hulflngton. 
Responses will be made by Rev. F. T. 
Little, D. D., President of tlmConfer- 
enoe and Dr. J. W. Harlng. Music 
suitable to the oooaa|on will be ren 
dered. This meeting will be at the 
ohnroh and begin at 8 p. m. and will 
be public. Chairs will be secured to 
fill every available apace and every 
effort will be made to accommodate M _ 
many persons M possible, giving flnt 16"J3L' P*" *° ^ 
oonalderation to the Conference. ' fSSnffilno

Dime Assortment.
193 plows of Doable-coaled, 

Selected First Quality

Amethyst Enameled Ware.
This assortment is a Trade-Winner. To 

retail at 10 oenU each.

H. D. Cup, o.inch Wa»h Basin, Long 
handle Dippers, Sauce Pans, Preserv 
Ing Kettles, nixing Bowls, Pudding 
Pans, Milk Pans, Pie Plates, 12-Inch 
Spoons. _____ 

E. J. PARSONS K CO.
J53 Hill Strut. SilH*n,W.

78B.1H8
Surplus to trolley Holder* ___. .. 
Capital Stock Paid Up..  ...  I TMflpOM 
Burpln* to Stockholder*..  ... , MB,oM a 
Amount of RUk In United Blale*.

Deo-HJ. IIXM.....-,......^.............. W.TOT.Ttt OT
Amount Written In Maryland,

during IMI..........  .............. l,a07JtM 00
Premiums In Maryland In 1«M...~. W.WI W 
f,o««« Paid In Maryland In UM.. . IW.I44 «t 
LO*M* Inoarre<t In Maryland In 1904 I8U.H5 01 
Baltimore Uooflaf ration.............  Ittstt n

STATE op MARYLAND.
Inanrane* Department OommlMloner'* Of- 
floe.

Baltimore, Jan. is, law 
1 hereby certify, that the above 1* a correct 

copy of the Statement >oT the HATIOKAL 
Uatioir Pi am IMIUBANCB OeMrABV, of Pltu- 

, Pa., to Dec. u, 1MM, now on file ID UiU
, InenranaeOommUeloDer

STENOQMPHY
AND •

TYPEWBITIHB
All kindJ of TYPEWHITINO

and COltUESPONDENOE
promptly attended to.

LBOAL WORK A SPECIALTY.

MRS. M.W. NOCK,
Offiot, Admrtittr B*WH*0,

IIMIHMMIMI

rewART.%
ff-IKTlt?-.-?* .. .'  pfi-••-• f-^<*?* ,.:,-:}

i, Howard end 
Clay Streets.

AGENTS FOR BTJTTERICIC PATTKKSA; ^-.,',.-, RnltltTIOre Md. 
FASHION BHEETH FREE. . ' DBILIIllUrC, IT»U.

Prompt and Careful Attention to flail Orders.
WB PREPAY FREtOHT ON PURC'HAHEH OF IB.OO OR OVER TO ANY

RAILROAD STATION WITHIN 125 M1LKB. _________

, OUR FIRST GREAT ANNUAL ^

Half-Price Picture Sale
  All Former Picture Sales Surpassed . L,'* 

In Character and Prices.
We present the moet worthy and notable collection of hlib-cla*s Water Colon' 

Paitel*. Flatlno Photo*, French Colors, Art Nouveau Carbon Photos, Colored Figure 
Piece* and Photo* ever offered by a Baltimore (tore. Tbeae were necured by art 
expert* In Europe In onr «wn country especially foi this *ale.

PRIOES-Every price I* a itrlot bargnln flgaro made fur this *ale, and cannot be 
met on inch hlf n-crade Plctnrt* any where else. Every lubject I* an art itndyand 
worthy of a place on the wall* of the mllllonnlr, '* homo and the wage-worker'* alike. _

IN ADDITION, A MANUFACTURER'S LAROE NEW SAMPLE LINE O&jJLu 
PICTURES (one of a kind) will be aold at leu than coal to make. ^ilV. 
PASTEL LANDCAPE8, frammfln gold DINING ROOM PASTELS loan endless"*"

and httrrtwnorff n»«-.   . . '    - - -and hardwood urn>men< 
regular price* SI.49 to $30.00. frame*;

..i'\^vu rno*f*ijoi 
of fruit and game~

95c to $9.98
FRENCH COIXJR PICTURE8-A »nn»rh 

lot of Plciurea, mounted In a choice lino 
nf variegated moldings; regular price* 
»c to Site.

In.   , 
all *tyle* and flnliher of round, oval 
and fancy *hape»; the*e are genuine 
wurki of art; regular price* SI.25 tofM.OO

?5c to $13.98

15c to $2.49
PHOTO FIOUBE3 Beautiful oval shapr«. 

flnlih In water color*, displaced In lilgb- 
grade gold, dead-finish oak and maho 
gany frame*; regularprloe* tl.W to I19.W.

IKX 95c to $9.98

COLORED ElOI'RE PIECES A very 
delicate line for dainty slulng-ronm* 
and chamber*; lAStcTully lDcio*ed In 
light maplo vt-notr and cold trimmed 
franu'R, I n oval, iqnare and fancy *bapei; 
Home In Hi roe co-nblnatlon picture*: 
regular prices J 1.98 to 19.98.

Special Q0 p fn */ 00 § 
Pr.ce., 30b ill $4.90 , ,.

1 000 Pairs of Dainty $1 .25 to $1 .75

Swiss Curtains, Pair
Of excellent Hwlu Manila, In ten different pattern*  <1otted, ngarrd, Krlpedaid 

plain centre*  nnlihed with or without hemultvhed rome; a:*o flgnred and plain 
Carlalni, Hnlnhed with new Renaluanoe edge; all three vard* long, full width and 
well made. Yon would count them iplendld value* attl.2i to IIM-yet you may 
cbooae freely at but 98c pair.

100 Five-Piece $10 Slip Covers 
To Order, Suit - - - - $7.50

TUB LOWEST PRICE ANY BALTIMORE STORE HAS MADE.
We will lak-< order* only up to IK) idll* at trill price. We pool lively do ootncrl- 

floean iota of quality tn iimke thl* bargain flgare. but guarantee you a durable, regu 
lation 5-I'lcce Hull of Furniture Hllp Cover* of «plendfd Ilelelan, Htrlprd or Figured 
Ooltooi; al*o tome of ImporUd All-Linen Birlnw all made In be*t manner with 
bound or felled (earn*. Harry In your order while thin low price hold* good.

$4.50 Rope Curtains, $2 95 Each.
All new pattern*; made of extra large cord; lu leveral excellent coloring*; regula 

tion else.

ktlpful, or pltntani, or «*. 
rtailsr to hux*.

The Advertlaer will b 
Item*, inch a* enga 
parttea, teaa and other i 
tereat, with the name* 
thl* department. Tbe 
dorsad with the name 
tender  not for pnblloal 

. of good faith.

  Oommnnlon sei 
at Aabory Ohnroh tc

  Bargains in ma 
and furniture. Bird

  A chance for tl 
ten gallonn beat Pal

  Black Lisle Ho 
donble.  "IT."

  Fire gallons I 
40oenU gallon. "

  Meakin'a iron 
ported Tegetable dial 
very much more   "

 Joat a  word Si) 
our new Spring 81 
yon had better. I)

 Grand openlni 
nllka, fancy goods,   
7th. Blrckhead-Sli

eVir^l

Baby's Teeth Come Quick ̂  Easy
When properly treated. Qlre yoor baby

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP
which ha* mado many a horn* happy. No reuon for troable at teething 

.  time If you have a bottle of thia famoo* remedy. Good for all babT'tcom- 
[y " iilalnt* up to A and 4 yean old. Can bo given to babies one day old. 
'" 2jc. at dnunrUta. Trial Dottle free If yoa mention thl* paper.

Made only tiy DBS. D. FAHRNKY A SON, HiakarrowM, MD.

••M i in in 11-   r'l"l"l-H"l"l-l'l"l-l"l"I-H-t-H-:-H-H-!-'l-H-M I

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

SPRING
—— - AND ———

SUMMER |!
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

March 30th, 31 st, April 1 st. 1 905.

and Summer Hats, 
Coques and Bonnets.

Oar line is the Largest and Most Exclusive ever shown. We 
have made an unusual effort in showing exclusive designs in Chil 
dren's Head Wear. Spring and Summer Dress Goods, Lacos, Lin 
gerie, Embroideries and High Novelties will also be exhibited. 
Remember the Opening days  March 30th, 31st, and April 1st. 
All are invited.

LOVVENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

M-H H"IM'! 1 : H M-l M 1 I Ml I I -H M-H-H-H-M H 1 II II | ll-l
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EVERY HQIJSIBStmJLD HAVE THEM. I

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co
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Local De)>arttT\er\t.
Iftta it (to ( ttep

THat to, IntOi etnoimtig O*m vMefc It 
lutj>ful,orpt»ataHt, or inprf, or mummy for q

The Advertiser will be pleased to receive 
llemi, inch a* enticement*, wedding*, 
parties, tea* and other newi of penonal In 
terest, with the names of thoae prawnt for 
thle department. The Item* shoald be In 
dorsed with the name and ad/lrae* of the 
tender not for publication, but ai a matter 
of food faith.

 Communion services will be held 
at Asbnry Church tomorrow morning.

 Bargains in mattings, wall paper 
and fnrnltnre. Birckhead-Sookley Co.

v A chance for the man who knows 
ten gallons best Paint, $10 "IT."

 Black Lisle Hose 15 cents, worth 
double. "IT."

 Five gallons Linseed Oil (raw). 
40 cents gallon. "IT.''

 Meakin's iron 'stone china im 
ported vegetable dishes, 80 cents, worth 
very much more '' IT."

, —Miss May Roberta entertained a 
•^f taw of her friends 'at her home last 

* Wednesday evening.

 Miss Dent of Baltimore, is in 
Salisbury in the interest of the Pris 
oners' Aid Society.

 Jnst a word Sir 1 Have yon seen 
onr new Spring Shoes No. 2. Well, 
yon had better. Dickeraon & White.

 Grand opening of dress goods, 
illks, fancy goods, ete., April 6th and 
7th. Blrckhead-Shookley Co.

 The B. O. & A. will ran a cheap 
excursion to Ocean City on Saturday 
April 8th.

 Shad are coming into Salisbury 
market from the Wioomico river thii 
week.

 Mrs. 8. King White and littli 
daughter, Iris, spent several days with 
her mother, in Somerset this week.

Pink eye is said to be epidemi 
among the school children inQlonceg 
ter county, N. J.

 Mr. Benj. E. Booth, of Baltimore 
is spending a few weeks with rela 
tives and friends in town.

9 »t teething 
I babr'i com 
ae day old.

 Mrs. Geo. W. Venables left yes 
terday for a few days' visit In Mar 
dela. ,

. ,  Mrs. Alma Perking and littl 
"V nieoe of Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. 

Perkin's father, Mr. D. S. Wroten.

 Mlm Maria Ellegood Is spending 
a. few weeks with friends in Balti 
more, Annapolis and elsewhere.

 Mrs. Lawrence Edgecnmbe, of 
Plainfleld, N. J., lias been visiting 
relatives here.

,  Mm. Unglob and Miss Landon of 
Orisfleld, and Miss Mattie Hudson of 
Philadelphia spent last week  with 
Miss Ella Hudson.

 Mr. Herman Mnrrell injured his 
right hand on Friday afternoon by 
getting it caught in a type-setting 
machine.

Many Indian skeletons are being 
found at Sandy Hill, two miles from 
Cambridge. Tis hard to find a per 
manent resting place for poor Indians.

The 'dredging season for the Chesa 
peake Bay closed on the Ifith of March. 
The Tangier season runs a mouth lat 
er.

 The regular monthly meeting of 
the Lady Board of Managers of the 

i Hospital will be held in the City Ha'l 
Monday, April 3rd, at 8 o'clock.

 A meeting of the King's Daugh 
ters will be held at the home of Mrs. 
L. D. Oollier Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock.

 See onr new spring line of tamo 
shanten for children. Prices from 
60 cents to $1.60. Lacy Thorough 
good.

 We have new spring hats and 
caps, all shapes and shades. See onr 
new Chappie hat, a favorite with the 
young men. Lacy Thoronghgood.

 Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Marti ndale 
on Thursday returned to their home in 
Elkton, Md., after a short visit to 
Mrs. Martlndale's parents.

 FOR SALE. 160 pound Pure 
Rocky Food Cantaloupe Seed, saved 
from select stock. O, W. Gordy 
Salisbury, Md. R, F. D. No. 8.

 If yon don't wear Oxfords this 
season yon will miss being in style 
and miss being comfortable. Dicker- 
son & White.

 Mrs. Wm. Hayman and Mrs 
Claude Phillips, of Delmar, spen 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. U. C 
Phillips.

 Two large freight engines liav 
lately been received by the N. Y. P 
A N. R. R. from the Baldwin Loco 
motive Works.

 Mrs. Margaret H. Rounds and 
Mrs. Mary E. Bailey have been visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Gordy 
near Delmar this week.

 Mrs. D. N. Gilbert and Miss 
Annie Diokerson, who have been 
spending-some time with Mrs. Law 
renoe Ohafflnoh, at Eaaton, returnee 
homo today.

 We make a specialty of child 
ren's hosiery. We sell the best hose 
at two pair for accents, sold in Sails 
bnry. Have a look. Laoy Thorough 
good. -. ' ' J"-. ' '

 Mr. Branch Walnwrfght is super 
intending the work of rebuilding th 
Diamond SUM Telephone Oo's plan 
in Seaford and/changing the route'o

i Kaston-Bsutimore toll line.

i grower< of strawberries i 
Itjf .report that the outlook fo 
crap was never better. Th 
 BOWS of the winter were 

the. plant*.

 Mrs. EstoUe Oollier and nieoe. 
Miss Stella Bounds, both of Qnantioo,

ave been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
W. Venables for the past week leaving
esterday.

 Mr. R: B. Talnter writes from 
aranao Lake, N. J.. "Of all the pa- 

sors we receive there are none we en- 
oy so much as The Salisbury Adver- 
Iser."

 E. T. Hall will open a  tore on 
x>rner of Dock and Division Street in
he olfl stand of Farmers' and Merch 

ants' Bank and will handle the wall
nown Wheeler and Wilson machine.
 The Sacrament of the Lord's

upper will be administered in the
Wicomico Presbyterian Chnroli next
Sunday morning. Preparatory service
his Friday evening, 7.45 o'clock.

 Messrs. R. E. Powell & Co.. an 
on nee their Spring opening of Milli 

nery, dress goods, silki, novelties, 
to, on Thursday and Friday, April 

6th and 7th.

 At the M. E. Church South the 
congregation hai grown so much that 
he present edifice will not seat the 
wople and chairs have to be placed in 
;he aisles to accommodate the congre 
gations.

 Mr. Harry H. Stevens, a promi 
nent business man of Pocomoke City, 
died Thursday morning of pneumonia 
after an illness of three weeks. He 
was a member of the mercantile estab 
lishment of W. S. Dicklnson & Son.

 What a change since 1779 when 
Commodore Stephen Decatur waa born 
on a tobacco faim at Berlin, Mil., 
when today Harrlsons' are growing 
peach trees on the same soil. There 
were no nursery men of his day.
 It is a well known fact that more 

work can be accomplished by the 
Wheeler and Wilson. Sold by E. T. 
Halli Corner Dock and Division Street. 
He also handles the best makes of 
plaooe and organs.

 Mr. Oliver Grler, city editor of 
the Every Evening of WHinington, and 
son of Mr. Wm. Grier, of Salisbury, 
is reporting for his paper the Con (ta 
ble murder case, now in progress at 
Elkton.

 On Thursday afternoon during the 
elecrlo storm, the woodshed of Mr. 
Kerwin Hayman, on Parson* street, 
waa struck with lightning and a bird 
dog of Mr. Hayman's that was there-
n killed. Not much damage was
therwise done.

 In the case of Mrs. Cora Riggin 
vs. the N. Y. P. & N. R R, for $10,- 
000 damages on account of the death 
of her husband while coupling can in 
Cape Charles yard October 8th last, in 
the circuit court at Eastville last 
week, the jury brought in a verdict 
for the plaintiff of $6,000. The rail-' 
road company will take an appeal to 
the Supreme Court.

 F. A. Grler & Son have the agen 
cy for a new kerosene engine which" 
tliey claim is one of the very best on 
the market. It is manufactured by 
the well known International Power * 
Vehicle Company, and makes 000 rev 
olutions per minute. The engine de 
velops tremendous power and is said 
to be very economical in fuel consump 
tion and easy to operate.   .' >. ;
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 Trinity M. E. Church, Sontli has 
ngaged the survlces of Miss Edith 
taisbach as organist. Miss Woishach 
ntered upon her duties last Sunday and 
rhen the now church is completed will 
ave charge of the big pipe organ, 
he is receiving Instructions under n 
oted professor in Philadelphia

 The County Commissloneis mot 
n three days' session thin week for the 
nrpoae of making changes and tram- 
erring property and other routine 
nslness. They will visit the Alms- 
onse on Wednesday the 6th of April 
nd will meet again in regular session 
n Tuesday, the llth, of April.

 Two testimonials as to the pro 
active qualities of Rockawalking: 
jast week a white leghorn hen owned 

by Mr. A. Sidney Taylor layed three 
ggs in one day, the first being of reg 

ular size, the other two about the 
measurement of a walnut. Recently 
Mr. A. L. Williams, of the same place 
gathered two eggs on each of three 
successive days from only one duck.

 Services in the M. P. Church 
next Sunday as follows: Sunday
icbool, 9.80 a. m. Preaching, Com 

munion and reception of members at
1 a. m. (Jhrlstian Endeavor, 0.46 

p. m. Preaching at 7.80p. m. Special
ttention is called to the testimony 

meeting at 8 p. m. W. A. Bell leader.
ast services before Conference.
 On Thursday Mr. Kirwln Hayman 

moved Into the house at the corner of 
William street and Poplar Hill avenue 
which had just been vacated by Mr. 
Al. Wootten, who has moved to White 
ftavon to moie conveniently suporin- 
and his brick yard at that place. The 
IOU-M On Parsons street from which 

Mr. Hayman moved will bo occupied 
by Mr. Carrol 1 Brewington.

 Work is progreslsng on the now 
building of R. D. Grior at the N. Y. 
P. & N. station and the foundation 
walla are up high enongh for first 
joist*. The building will be 80x40 
toet, tvjp stories high, and will be 
used for the machine works, the old 
building to be employed aw a ware 
house. In the front of the new struc 
ture will bo the office. At the centre, 
forming an octagonal shape an L, 

0 on William street extended, will 
be built for the blacksmith shop.

 The Internal Revenue of the 
United States is preparing to strictly 
enforce the law prohibiting the use of 
dummies and expressly prohibit* the 
use of empty boxes bearing the factory 
number and the caution notice for 
purposes of advertising. In order to 
give dealers time to comply with the 
law the order from Washington allows 
sixty days, or until May 1. for them 
to rid their show windows of the ob 
jectionable boxes.

 Mr. L. Atwood Bennett, trustee, 
announces elsewhere In the Advertiser 
a large sale of valuable real estate, 
timber land and truck lots noar Balls- 
bury on Saturday, April 8th. in front 
of the Court House door in Salisbury. 
The real estate includes about 341 ac 
res of land in the farms known as 
"Holloway's Conclusion" and "Bald 
Cypress Venture." while the timber 
embraces cypress, pine and gum. Sev 
en tots especially adapted for trucking 
purposes being situated near Salisbury, 
are offend in the list. To those who 1
 re seeking imwitmenU the sale to^ 
be made by Mr. B«u»tt, next Satufday 
win pretest* BQ opportunity.

 Mr. B. Frank Kennerly received 
message yesterday announcing the 

death of Great Incohonoe, Thomas H. 
Watts of the Great Council of the 
United States Improved Order of Red 
Men. He died at his home in Mont 
gomery, Alabama on March 2V, after 
a long illness. Mr. Watta was elected 
Great Junior Sagamore of the G. C. 
U. S. at Milwaukee in September 11)00; 
Great Senior Sagamore at the Norfolk 
session in 1908 and Great Incohonee at 
St. Joseph last September.

 John M. Simpers was sentenced 
to death Thursday for the murder of 
Albert Constable, 8r.°, August the 18th 
of last year. The jury brought in a 
vnrdfct of murder in the first degree 
at 6.07 p. m. after a little more than 
an hour's deliberation. The doomed 
man was sent on the 6.51 train to Bal 
timore to be held in the Maryland 
Penitentiary till the day set for his 
execution. He will be hanged In Elk- 
ton and will probably spend his last 
two or three days in the Elkton Jail.

 Unless the higher court interferes 
Mrs. Cassio L. Chadwick will spend 
the greater part of the next 10 years 
in the Ohio State Penitentiary. A 
sentence of ten years was imposed upon 
her by Judge Robert W. Tayler, in the 
United States District Court Monday. 
Mrs. Chadwick waa convicted on seven 
counts and sentenced upon six counts. 
For four of these counts a sentence of 
two years each waa imposed and upon 
two counts a sentence of ono year each, 
making a total sentence of 10 yours.

 In court in Oakland Thursday the 
jury in the tultof Joseph C. and Nel 
lie Sanders against the city of Cum 
berland for $20,000 damages for the 
death of their daughter, who wan 
crushed to death by the toppling over 
of an imperfectly piled mass of lum 
ber on the sidewalk in front of St. 
Patrick's Church, returned a verdict 
for the plaintiffs for $1,000. While 
St. Patrick's Church, which was 
building a hall at the time, was not n 
party to the suit, the church was rep 
resented in tho,caaoby ex-Judge Will 
iams.

Cleopatra's Shapely: 
Hart

when loaded with the richest gems < 
ot Golconda's famous mine, or ', 
pearls ot such beauty M she die- ' 
colved in Antony's precious draught, < 
never showed such a wealth of dai ', 
zling splendor aa we are displaying ' 
in our stock of rare jewelry, watches, < 
and varied Christmas gifts. Noth ', ', 
ing so appreciated by either sez as 
ornaments in beautifully set gems.   i

Harper & T*aylort\
: Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. ] '< 
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Pet the Best J4?BT °
===== At This Office.

 Judge Stockridge in the case of 
the Consolidated Qas Company against 
Baltimore city decided that easements 
are taxable. The Qaa Company's ease 
ments are valued at trt.000,000. The 
decision, if affirmed by the higher 
courts may mean over $28,000,000 in 
crease in the taxable basin. Besides 
the Gas Company, the street railways 
and telephone and telegraph companies 
are involved. The increase in the 
taiable basis will represent 15 cento 
in the annual tax levy and increase 
the annual tax receipts over $400,000.

 Wanted: Lady or gentleman °' '*lr 
education to travel for a Oral of SHOJDUO t»pl 
Ul. Halary 11,072 p#r year and expeniei 
plad weekly. Addrtw M. ferclral. Ball*- 
bnry. Md:

Aijer's
For hard colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, and coughs of all 
kinds, you cannot take any 
thing better than Ayer's

Cherry 
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask your 
own doctor if this is not so. 
He uses it. He understands 
Why it soothes and heals. -
i* I hid a terrible eottffh far wpeki. Thru I 

teok Aj*r't rh«rrv IVrinril mid only into 
ttettla comliletfly fitrpil mr."

Mu*. J. 11. DAMOUTM. St. Joioph. Mlrli.
ae..io« 
AJ .Iru for

. r. AVBII r<i. 

.<.well, M-<-«

Coughs, Colds
You will hasten recovery by 
tna ono of Aver'* Pill* at bcdtlrc*.

ItlMtmillMMMIMIM

BIG REDUCTIONS.
For a few 

wo will give
days only

20 Per Cent. Discount
on all Chinawurp, Olaaa- 
wure, Jardiniers, Lamps, 
Images; etc. Special ex 
tra discounts on sets of 
China. This is an ex 
ceptional opportunity to 
get bargains..

TRUIirS NIK STOfit

The Greatest Values
IN

:f, Furniture,
Carpets and Rugs

Kaliiibury IIHR cn r known nre open for inspection. Values that 
are only povs'ble through circiiuiBtnncrB of misfortune to the impor 
ter. The following quotationn give but a faint Idea of the splendid 
values, the gooda themselves mutt be teen for this bargain opportu 
nity to be fully appreciated.

JAPANESE MATTINGS
A choice aneortiucnt of handsome carpet designs worth from 80o 

to86c go at 25c per yard or 89.25 per roll. Japanese niattingsgood 35o 
values go at t!0c ter yard whilo they last.

CHINA MATTINGS
Worth 8Co and 860 goht25c per yard, othrr matting bargains 

10c, 16c, I8c and 20c per yard.

Special Showing of Smart 
Spring Suits for young men.

Every young man who cares for his per 
sonal appearance will be interested in this 
offering of the season's new stylus. It in a 
splendid collection that will appeal to the 
most particular yonng fellow he who in 
sists upon having extreme styles and perfect- 
fitting garments at moderate cost. That's 
what we offer you in the well-known

Xuppenheimer, Michaels-Stern 
and Kirschbaum fine Clothing,

probably the moat popular apparel among 
men and young men in the United States. 
It certainly is tho most artistically-tailored 
clothing that can bo hod for the money; 
correct in «tyle and unsurpassed for lit and 
service.

Young Men's Suits.
Single or double-breasted suck, slightly longer than last 

season, with » slight spring and Mare that gives it a certain style, 
aud^ceutrt) vent in buck seam. The trousers are cut semi-peg 
top and gracefully shaped to instep. The fabrics are rich, dis 
tinguished and gentlemanly patterns, in cheviots, tweeds and 
fine worsteds, also black thibets.

 ft Young Men's Fashionable in all the latest spring fnncies,
 »J*J ...Hats and furnishings... are here for yqur selection, that
  *« mean economy to you without sacrifice of quality.

I

WE FURNISH NEW HOMES

*••••»»»<
If

NOW, SIR! 
Your Spring Shoes.!

They are here for you. If you want a shoe that ! 
looks as well, fits as well, and will wear as well as any : 
shoe made, no matter what the price, buy apair of our's ; 
at $3.50. Our reputation should give you fullest con- '. 
fidence in every stated fact. The leathers used in these 
shoes are of best quality. The soles are of best oak 
tanned leather. The making, style and finish a*re also 
the best. In many stores they have no- equal under 
$5. So the man looking for shoe worth and shoe 
economy could not do better than to stop right here-at 
our $3.50 mark. Why do we sell $5.00 shoes? Why? 
Because the people want them. One does not look 
better than the other nor will it wear better, yet the i 
$5.00 shoe is finer to the extent of $1.50. The quality ! 
is supreme and the workmanship the very best obtain- < 
able. But try our $3.50 shoes. * -, .

Dickerson & White.
Main Street. ... Salisbury, Md.

Seed Potatoes
AND ONION

Buy your seed potatoes from first bands. Our prices are always the lowest 
ll our slock is sold tinder a full guarantee. We have forty

Write for catalogue and prices. ,-, y,^.varieties.

JOHN KIENZLE, 1 26 Dock Street, Philadelphia.
Largest Seed Potato House in America.

******»»***»*••«•*«•»»«»»*+»»«••«»»,

I i Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co.
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

VOU ARE INVITED 
ATTEND OUR

TO

I

V

i 1
James Thoroughgpod.

wmtimmmmmm

I«««=««»»5«=««RR«?«««K«SS

Srand 
Jpening

-OF-

V

IDillincny, 
Dncss Goods, . 

Silks, 
novelties, 

Ete., Etc*,
-ON-

W

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

April 6 & 7,1905-
,,!??.,

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD. .
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A CONFIDENTIAL CHAT.
 It'i perfect nonKnw, Bessie, for you to 

Ulk of beinf laid on the shelf. Why, it ill 
defends on yourself. Foivet your worrici, 
your ache* and ailments ; do as I did, take 
plenty of out-of-door air, cultivate happi 
ness l>y not allowing your mind to dwell 
on the trifles and the worries of life. I sent 
thirty-one cents in stamps to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y., lor his 'Common 
Sense Medical Adviser,' and found it con 
tained much useful information about the 
care of my health, sbout physiolojry, anat 
omy, and everything a woman should know. 
I then decided to write Dr. Fierce and tell 
him all about my ailments. I received 
such a nice, carefully considered and con 
fidential letter, in reply, giving me advice 
about my diet, exercise and all. This 
advice is free to everyone and I wonder yon 
don't write him at once. It didn't take me 
many months to regain my good looks. 
Ever since I was fifteen I have suffered 
untold agoniea periodically but now I am 
free from pain, worry and bad temper. Oc 
casionally I took Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellets this for the complexion, and to 
stimulate the liver. Then I took Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription three timea 
  dST for those womanly weaknesses 
I tola you about. That's my secret of 
beauty. It'a the easiest thing in the world 
to be happy and keep one's good looks. 
Look at the thousands of women who have 
been made well by Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription; look how they keep their 
food looks. Dr. Pierce offers $500 reward 
for any case of Lencorrhea, Female Weak 
ness, Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb which 
he cannot care. All he aaks Is a fair and 
ftMonable trial of his means of cure."

Calm age 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Prank De Wltt Talmafe. D. D.

THt

GREAT
FAMILY
•JHC DICING

Thedford'i Black-Draught come* 
| nearer regulating the entire system 
and keeping the body in health than 
any other medicine made. It is 
always ready in any emergency to 
treat airmenH that are frea,nent in 
say family, such aa indigestion. 
bSfionsne**, cold*, dianrhom, and

"Tbedford'i Black-Draught'ii.the
 bndard, never-failing remedy for
 tomach, bowel, liver and kidney 
tnmblee. It is a core for the domes- 
tie ills which ap frequently summon 
the doctor. It il»J good for children 
a* it U tor grown personi. A dooe of 
this  KJJMnfl every day will toon 
flare the most obstinate case of dyi- 
~" 'ia or constipation, and when 

tM directed bring* quick relief. 
DtAjrmu,ttr ,Dee.H,IM 
i BJaak-DraacM * » e«en t 
jr tor are yean and we want 
fkea mar of    (eel btdlr we 

. aoee end an all rlsM In twelre 
We nave epent lote of Boner for 
"" bit t*t Hoot Jail M well

Ask TOOT dealer for a packac* of 
Bedford** Blaek-Draoffct and if b« 
MB«tka«plta«idBe.toTheGhaUa-

»eecm Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tena.
 4 a panka«« will be mailed to you.

BLACK 
DRAUGHT

[Weak 
Hearts
.re dm to Indlterton. Nlnety-nlne of every 
M hundred people who have heart trouble 
an remember when It waa simple Indiees- 
on. II 1s a sdontlilc fact that ill caaci of 
»art disease not orranlc. are not only 

( aceeole to. but are the direct result of Indl-
^Kl,^11. '°^ Ukcn lnto lha "tomich
Woh falbj of perfect digestion fermento and
reU. the stomach, puffing It Up tf.ln.ttha

 , urt This Interferes with the action of

Los Anjrcles, Cal., March 2fl.-In this 
sermon the preacher points out the 
ninny dangers In business and morals 
of reckless Indorsement and the evils 
of Indiscriminate recommendation. 
The text Is Proverbs vl, 2, "Thou art 
sunred With the words of thy mouth." 

There are many ways of killing game. 
The one Is to go after It with gun, ar 
row or spear; to slay It, ns "Scotty" 
Mr Don Rill I slew Krag, tbe Kootenay 
mm of Mountain Sheep range: or to 
lie In wait for It, as did Itoualeyn 
George Gorden Cnmmlng. the mighty 
"lion hunter" in African Jungle; or to 
relentlessly follow It through American 
forests, as did Pathfinder in the old 
"Leather Stocking Tales;" or to course 
for It, as the old English sportsman 
with hounds used to chase the foxes 
over tbe Lancashire flats; or to pursue 
It with hawks, as the knights of old in 
falconry would hunt the birds of the 
air. As the eyes of the jungle mon 
arch s or the kings of the air look Into 
the fearless and unflinching eyes of 
man. the hunter knows tbat on un 
steady band or a bullet miscarrying 
Its mark one Inch may mean his own 
death. Then the "lives of the hunted" 
might become the "lives of tbe hunt 
ers."

Mighty must be the exhilaration of a 
brave man when killing big game. Al 
most Intoxicated with excitement must 
be that modern Esau, Chanter, who, In 
the solitude of an African forest hun 
dreds of miles inland, bean tbe wild 
roar of a man eating monster coming 
nearer and nearer to the deer licks. 
Lying there, bo knowa tbat if he can 
only slay yonder mountain of muscle 
be will save scores and perhaps hun 
dreds of human lives, for a man eating 
lion or tiger has been known to live 
for years upon human flesh. So fear 
ful do tbe native* become of such hu 
man destroyers that they have depopu 
lated whole villages and towns, fleeing 
from their ravages.

Next to the actual experience of per 
sonally hunting tbe wild beasts of the 
forest Is the fascination of reading 
 bout the marvelona deeds of the 
stortsmen who destroy them. Hunting 
such animals stogie handed and alone 
always hns had and always will have 
an attraction for brave men. The 
hunter's life U a dramatic and an ex 
citing one. Bnt there Is a more ef 
fectual means of depopulating tbe for 
ests of their game than tbe gun, the 
arrow or the spear. The trapper's work 
has always been more fatal to game 
than the aimed rifle of a Kit Carson. 
Where a modern American Nlmrod has 
been able to shoot one mountain lion 
in a night the trapper of the Hudson 
Buy Fur company was able to c6me 
Into camp staggering under tbe pelts 
of ten, twenty, flfty wild beasts killed 
In the same night. Yes, the trapper's 
work Is the most widespread and dan 
gerous aud deadly to the wild beasts 
of a forest. As the Rocky mountain 
bear might put bis great shaggy paw 
Into a merciless trap, whose iron jaws 
snap shut and whose teeth probe their 
way through his flesh to the bone, this 
Bible scene of my text describes tbe 
predicament of tbe Indorser who fool 
ishly becomes the guarantor of a friend's 
or an acquaintance's honor. As old 
bruin tugs and pells to get his leg loose 
and keeps on tugging and pulling until 
at last he pulls oU bis leg or In des 
peration eata it off to get free and then 
goes hobbling away to bis den. so 
King Solomon describes the somewhat 
 Imllar predicament of the unfortunate

The wholesale flrmi say If you will In 
dorse my note they will let me have 
the goods. Of conne there Is abco- 
lurely no danger of your ever being 
called upon to pay. Will yon Indorse 
for old friendship's sake?" You pin 
the man down. By long argument he 
seems to prove that there is no possi 
ble danger of your being compelled to 
pay. Then, for friendship's sake, you 
sign the fatal note.

Or perhaps the man wants a respon 
sible position. He is about to be ap 
pointed cashier of some Institution. He 
says be must have certain ludoraers.

rocks which 'real their Jagged sides 
above the waves when It Is low water. 
No vessel Unre come uear them. But 
after awhile .the tide comes sweeping 
Into the buy and buries tho rocks under 
a 'floixl of water, so. that the largest 
ships may ride In safety above their 
teeth <>f tlenth, together with the light 
est skiff." That Is a beautiful orator 
ical Ugure. But the Incoming tide will 
soon be the outgoing tide. Then woe 
betide the bont that lingers there over 
the jagged rocks of death! Yet the 
temporary financial help we give our 
brothers by Indorsement or unjustand down goes your name. Now. my I credlt"may'be'"the" me"nuV of'carr^fng

hmthni- It wrvnlH tu» nit rlirht fnr mil to I .. . . ... . . . ~brother, It would be all right for you to 
 Ign your name there If you felt you 
could afford to make good tbat pledge 
if it ever came back to you. Bnt tbe 
trouble Is that most of us, with our 
present financial struggles, cannot af 
ford to pay. Aye, I go further than 
this nine men out of ten, ninety-nine 
men out of a hundred, nine hundred 
and ninety-nine men out of a thousand, 
never can pay or Intend to pay the 
notes they Indorse for the benefit of 
their friends. As soon as the notes 
fall due and come back upon the in- 
dorscrs they begin to squirm and twist 
and try to wriggle out of their diffi 
culties. Sometimes by fab*, but, alas, 
often by foul, means they try to shirk 
and repudiate their debts of Indorse- | 
ment, even aa some dishonest men t 
clear off their debts by putting their 
money in their wives' name* and then, | 
going Into a bankruptcy court, ask for 
a clean financial sheet ! 

A Trae IMc««r«-. I 
la not the picture true? What would 

you do If you were asked to pay the 
dishonest debts of your friends which 
you Indorsed? Would you do It? 
Would you do It even If you had In 
dorsed their notes and could find a 
loophole to crawl out? Would you do 
it, as did Sir Walter Scott? Would you 
do It even though It cost you your life 
to die an honest man? Would yon 
pay those InHorsed notes, as William 
McKlnley paid the ones he Indorsed for

them Into a position where they shall 
soon meet temporal as well as spiritual 
shipwreck.

Why temporal and spiritual wreck? 
you ask. lu the first place, I start with 
the premise that many people are 
tempted Just as much as they can 
bear. Place upon them one extra 
temptation, and you way lead them to 
become dishonest men and women. 
For Instance, the other day I was 
rending about one of the great pre 
ventives of crime which are decreas 
ing the proportion of tho number of our 
criminals. This preventive Is the reg 
istering machine which Is now plac 
ed at almost every cashier's desk and 
In every street cur. No sooner Is the 
five cent piece collected than the con 
ductor has to ring up the fare. No 
sooner Is the spool of cotton or the 
pound of sugar or coffee bought than 
the register records the sale. At the

gfve comfort to the living a minister 
will try to smooth things over, though 
the dead man may have been an ex 
tortioner, a drunkard, a libertine, a 
Cam bier or a desplier at the church of 
tbe Lord Jesu» Christ Of course we 
should speak no evil of the dead, and 
It is not necessary that any one should 
cause pain by reflection* at a funeral, 
but surely there Is a limit to postmor 
tem laudation. Yet he will talk about 
a twelve gated goepel. He will say 
there was pardon for Paul, who was 
the chief of sinners, and therefore there 
la pardon for us. He will not quote 
the passage, "Except ye repent ye shall 
all likewise perish," but he will talk 
from the text. "God la love," and be 
will try to make people believe that the 
unrepentant soul ha* entered through 
thq paradisaical gates. Bnt I tell yon, 
my brother, even with the men of the 
world It won't go down. If we dishon 
or ourselves by trying to become a 
surety for our friends we dishonor God 
also. __^~  r-

I once heard a mlniatvFdhihonor God 
hi this way: Many yean ago out lit 
the country a person of evil life waa 
buried. That life had been wholly a 
 worldly life, bat hi order to please the 
relative*, who were member* of hi* 
church, the minister whitewashed the 
record, and, though the dead had died, 
aa far a* we knew, unrepentant tbe 
indulgent speaker opened tbe gate* of 
heaven and had the departed living In 
the whitest mansion nearest to the 
great white throne. After the service 
was ended a man of the world said to 
me: "What doee that minister mean by

la for

'MATIS
In any form ytelde

quickly to N EL ATOM'S
REMEDY. Onerentetd
to cure Rheumatism,
N   u r u 1 c I a. Sciatica,

Cout money' back If It
falls. At your drnffiet'e.

Pro* aampl* on request.

Nelaton Remedy Co.. j
BALTIMORE, MD.

CHICHtSfEirs INGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Har>. Alwnrn reliable.
<lold metallic boxes, Malpd with blu«no other...-

. I  «!> . ask Druggist an 
MUI.UII? in gu3 and

ribbon. ~ ~

HOT AM, COLD

BATHS
At Twllley ft Hearn'a, Main Htrcm

Salisbury, lid. 
A man la attendance to groom voo

after the bath.
Shoe* shlned for 6 cent* and the 

SflTST SHAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opora Bonn*.

..____ ____..JeM*erm 
lullaiuiued intllitUeMu. Buyer jroarl 
or Mini to. In Mump* for fmrl 
manInle i>nd "Belief fair I"f. r*
"41 Ln

<n fetter, 
Bold by

OH1OBHBTBB OHBlflOAL. CO.
 lee MB<iif*n

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO,
Finishing Undertakers md Practical 

Eibilmeri. , ,„,.-.

Ko4oi MsMt> What You Eat
, """IST ?*  tom*ch of all 

rain and tha heart of all pressure

fc» «. 0. D.WITT * 00., OMKJAQO,

Nasal
ftTARRH

 ' la aH lu lU-ee then

1*7% Cream Balm
l,»oou>Mand hcsto

acalarrh aatliklt o* 
r a Cold la UM.kiuui

i U placed lato tbe noetrll*, tpreadi 
t  *» BMBBbnae aud U abeorbed. BelUf U I in 

tend a cure follow*. It U not drying-don 
Large BUM, Menu it Drug.

l; TrUlBlu, 10cent*bjnulL 
BBOTUKB8. M W«rr«n 8lr*tt. New Totk.

OTHERS .FAILI-I CURE I

Te*tlnonlil.'
t pneural * I 7«*n 
u>ip«rleac* told f

IWIUUXA arao *oo co,
 KM. M M. rUMdtkl*. A.

mfs CCMC fliUDK 9

man who has become a surety for bis 
friend. "My son," said he, "If tbou 
be a security for thy friend,       
tbou art snared with the words of thy 
mouth, tliou an taken with the words 
of thy month." It Is maiming or de 
struction by an unseen trap. The In- 
doracr's danger* ore great. I preach 
this eormon to waru iny hearers and 
readers against these cnsnnromcut* 
which arc net for many of us. And 
when I warn you against the Indorscr's 
perils I also warn you against the Bins 
of un unjust recommendation of In 
competent friends or mere acquaint-
 ances for iwsltlons which you do not 
positively know they are able to Oil. 
These two evils come In tbe same cate 
gory.

The Imdore*r'e Predicament.
Why In the Indorsees predicament 

llku thoit of a wild beast caught In a 
trap? Flint, because hu Is enticed into 
its dan KITH unaware*. Hi- does not
 eek them out of a silly curloxlty or 
from mere Idle desire, like the ante 
lopes that come nearer aud nearer to 
the white flag waved by tbe hunters 
lying bidden lu tho grass. He does' not 
charge them, us a wounded Mtag might 
turn upon tiio hounds or an angry 
boar, curing not what happen*, might 
rush against tbo fatal Hpour held out 
for bis destruction. Hut tbe Indorser 
goes into his trap aH unsuHpectlngly 
and Innocently as the wild turkeys are 
caught Tho trappers build a cage 
with a small opening. Then they neat- 
ter com along tbe path leading to the 
cage, and tlm wild tnrkcyH, with their 
huuds down picking up tlic corn, walk 
Into the trap, aud when they lift their 
heads tlicy cannot nee tho exit and are 
easily slain. Ho goeH Into it and !  
captured as the mighty Bengal tiger U 
caught lu a cage. Tho agile beast 
makes one spring upon the bleating 
lliK'p tied to tbe Make In the middle 
of the cege, and Immediately the trap 
door llama shut. Ho tho Indorsers are 
caught and are like the victims that 
Jereuiloli describes an good men being 
enUuKtod unawares in the mtmhes of 
 In. "1'or among my people are found 
wicked men. They lay wait, as be 
that aettuth imare». They set a trap. 
They catch men."

ImlomerH are Innocently caught In a 
trap. How? Tho merchant Is sitting 
In bin office, and a friend enters. He 
Bnvv: "Hollo, Mr. Ho-uud-Bo. I am 
Kind to ttnd you lu. I am In a finan 
cial bolo and want you to help me out 
You know spring is here, and 1 must

friend? In order to pay those notes 
he literally gave up all his own money 
and all bis wife's money. A short time 
before his death he was talking to * 
ministerial friend of mine, and he said: 
"Mr. Campbell, people sometimes won 
der why I am so devoted to my wife. 
Could any husband but an ingrate be 
otherwise when bis wife willingly gave 
up all she had to save his honor?" 
William McKlnley never expected to 
be called upon to pay those Indorsed 
notes, but he paid them. Would you 
pay. If necessary, those notes you are 
about to Indorse, u William McKlnley 
paid? Or would you repudiate or at 
least try to repudiate those debts, as 
hundreds and thousands have done? 
Dare you. with your present financial 
burdens, risk tbe sinful temptation 
of repudiation which you may have to 
face If you become a financial surety 
for a friend?

But us I see tbe old mother bear 
struggling to get her paw out of the 
fatal trap I do not pity her, even with 
all her sufferings, nearly aa much as I 
do the little cubs who are dependent 
upon her for their lives. As I see a 
man struggling in the ludorser's trap, 
with all his misfortunes, I do not feel 
nearly so sorry for him as I do for his 
wife and especially for his children, 
who are dei>endent upon him for finan 
cial support. Yet to hear some people 
talk you would suppose tbat In order 
to be kind, loving, big hearted, gener 
ous, a man should be ready to help all 
his friends and when they need It to 
 Ign all their notes, no matter what 
might be the financial danger that man 
may run lu reference to his own chil 
dren. Now, my friends, I believe one 
of the best tests of a true, big hearted 
man Is not how he looks after his 
friends' notes so much as bow he first 
looks after bis own flesh and blood.

Too Blst   Prl«e>.
Do you mean to tell me there Is any 

honor, any Justice, any big beartedness, 
in a man going upon a friend's note

end of tho day the-clerks or conductor*
must have their registers tally with I talking like that? If heaven 
the amount of money on hand. Temp- J such a one, then I am core of 
tatlon Is now being placed at a mini 
mum. Lessen tbe temptation to crime, 
and yon lessen the number of future 
criminals.

This premise granted, do you not see 
how you Increase tbe temptations of 
your friends If you place money In 
their bands for which they are unable 
to give security? You practically say 
to that young man: "Here, my friend, 
is my capital. You are worth nothing.
You'take this money."a ml" I will trust  'M ' M'J13r 
you." Whnt thought, then. Is apt to " 
come to that young man? Fie says to 
himself: "If I risk tlmt money I may 
be able to double It. If I lose It, why 
then I might an well be financially lost 
for n sheep as for a kid. I am worth 
nothing now. I shall be no worse off 
even If I fall." And what Is the re 
sult? We see thousands of meu going 
Into wildcat speculations with other 
people's funds. We sec thousands up 
on thousands of dollars lost l>ecause 
men are risking money which is not 
thclV own. My friend, as an Indorser 
you have no right to lead your brother 
Into temptation. If a brother has no 
money and no security do not teach 
him how to be criminally reckless with 
capital not his own.

The Greatest Danger. 
The lndorser'8 trap may not only en 

danger tbe ludorser, but also the In 
dorser's loved ones and the Indorsee 
as well. Italph Ersklne once said. 
There Is no devil so bad as no devil." 

That means, Interpreted In plain Eng 
lish, "There Is no temptation so dan 
gerous an where one does not expect 
to find a temptation." Bnt I do not 
see how Kalph Ersklne's words can 
be applied to my text, for I see dan 
gers everywhere hovering about the 
Indorser's trap. I find them here for 
the mau who sets the trap. I find them 
for the person whose fingers bold tbe 
pen which is caught in the trap. I 
find them for all the dear ones on both 
sides of the Indorser and the Indorsee. 
Every argument that can be urged 
against the cause of willfully running 
into debt may be applied here to the 
sin of Indiscriminate Indorsement.

But a man to become a security for 
a friend or on acquaintance does not 
necessarily have to sign a note for 
money. He can giro to an acquaint 
ance a letter of recommendation. That 
letter may be of more value than 
money. When Ulysses S. Grant form-

there, blasphemer as I am." No, my 
friends, you cannot be untrue in your 
commendations or recommendations 
without at the same time dishonoring 
him of whom you a* Christians stand 
before the world a* tbe representa 
tive*.

I would beseech of you, therefore, hi 
the (01811681 details of your life al 
ways remember you are the repreeenta- 
lives of Jesus Christ Spurgeon once 

»es fall at the bottom 
of a hill because the driver think* the 
danger past and the need to hold the 
reins with firm grip less pressing." 
Many men lose their Christian dUclple- 
 hlp at the foot of the hill after they 
have climbed Calvary and descended 
on tbe other side. They loee it be 
cause they do not serve God in the lit 
tle things. They lose it because they 
needlessly throw themselves into temp 
tations by becoming false sureties for 
their friends. They lose It because, un 
thinkingly, they throw moral danger* 
in the way of others. They loan It be 
cause when they dishonor themselves 
they dishonor Christ. May God help 
us. one and all, to be true to Christ; 
then we shall be true to onr fellow men 
In every way.

[Copyright, 1906, by IxniU Klopsch.]

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work dona in a thorough aud 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

Full stock of Rotxs, Wrap*. Cnakrtf 
and Coffins on hand. Fnni rul work 
will receive prompt attention Twenty 
years' experience, 'Phone 1M.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR, 

:inm-h & Hlvl«l(in Mm, SALISBURY, MD

Mold In "allsbary by Tra I it ft ••— • '-«  
Free (temple.

for

FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.

A LASTING PROOF
of tbe comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so, that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postofflce.

A Su*. CnTAW Smrar hr fliiiHMim 111jm« urn TO rwi. »•'•"j"-^ "
fiillia QMfMMd «r Movcj IUfkn4«l.--    -    - -a»tl.HnrMi. Will M>4 U .... 
wen niton*, lunpintn*. It j*+t inubi 
hevt U*v M*4 jml worn u Ite
imnrte MCDICALCC., «e« T«. u»ie«r» il. f*. |

Bold In Sallibury by Tra lit & Bom.

when In order to do It be may have to 
take the very bread out of his chil 
dren's mouths and the clothing off their 
backs and the old homestead away 
from their Inheritance? This hi just 
what many men have done in order to 
win the name of being big hearted. I 
recall to mind one of this type whom 
the world eulogized as a kind man, 
but who purchased that eulogy at a 
fearful price. The man of whom I 
speak was for years the president of a 
New York company. His income was at 
leant $20,000 per year; but, though he 
made much, be spent much. Every 
person In illitreo could go to him for 
succor aud get It. His name was on
 cores of note*. Every little while he 
would gather five, ten, fifteen, of his 
daughters' friends together and give 
them a banquet and a "good time." 
Tbe last act of his life was to buy a 
family plot for a policeman who was 
about to bury bin little girl. When 
that man died tbo beautiful act* of 
klndnew which ho did were recounted 
at bU bier.

But would you like me to tell you 
the aftermath or the second lowing of 
that life of Indiscriminate generosity? 
Tbe notes he had ilgned for frleud* his 
eetate bad to pay. The money* he bad 
lent here and there and everywhere 
were never paid back. Caring for ev 
ery one but thoee of hi* own house, he 
became lu the light of God worse than
 n Infidel. His tyo daughters, to whom 
he could deny nothing when he Waa
 live, bad to deny themselves every 
thing when he was dead. Ills only eon, 
tbe pride of hla heart, the boy to whom 
bo gave unlimited pocket money and 
 cut across the »ea» on pleasure trips, 
applied a few years ago In Chicago for 
tbe position of a janitor, and ho could 
not get work at that This wa* the 
aftermath of the career of a man who 
purchased the unstable friendships of 
a fleeting moment by being untrue to 
the best Interest* of his own wife and 
children. Now, men, you have no right 
to help your brother with an Indorse 
ment If at tbo same time It compels 
you to become untrue to those who are 
dependent upon you. You have no right 
to give the luxurlcn to your neighbors 
until you first provide the necessities 
for your own household. Can you af 
ford to pay that Indorsement for your 
friend? Dare you risk the temporal 
and porbape tho iplritnal welfare of 
your children by that blddeu trap?

A Careleew M*4h»«. 
Bat another danger lurk* over the 

Indorser's trap. By going upon a 
friend's note a man may be teaching

ed his famous Wall street partnership
with Ferdinand Ward he did not put 
into that firm much money. Though he 
bad been lieutenant general and twice 
president of the United States, he never

A T«M»«rmmr
One distillery company In Kentucky 

turns out every seven days 1,200 bar 
rels of sweet mash whisky. The out 
put for a year would be 02,400 barrels. 
Tbe cost of all this to tbe manufactur 
ers may be fairly estimated at $374.- 
400, and they receive from tbe whole 
saler a profit of from $1 to $2 per bar 
rel. The government comes In for a 
nice little rakeoff, but tbe fellow who 
has to pay it all, Including transporta 
tion charges, government and local li 
cense fees, salary of barkeep and rent 
of buildings. Is the man before tbe bar, 
and for these 02,400 barrels of booze be 
lets go of $24,701,078 and then goes 
homo and beats bis wife because uup- 
per Isn't ready.  Lincoln (Neb.) Jour 
nal. __________

R* Had » Frlead.
"When I was umpiring In the Ameri 

can league," says Joe Cantlllon, "I took 
an acquaintance out to the south side 
grounds one day and sent word In to 
Comlskey I had a friend with me for 
whom I wanted a pass. Back came 
Secretary Fredericks with an armful 
of passes aud Instructfcms from the 
'old Itoman* to give my guest every at 
tention, M I was the first umpire he 
bad ever heard of who had a friend on

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

Opportunity to Plant 
Sugar Cane.

For those who raise Sugar Cane/the 
comiDK *esson I can ciTer rxo?ptlonal 
facilities for manufacturing it. I have 
a PortHble cane mill that makes a su- 
perlor grade of syrup and will contract 
on reasonable terms to manufactu -e all 
the cane you grow.

Plrare call on or address,

T. W. GORDY,
White Haven, Md.

Pensions Secured.
John Walnwrightft Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street, WilnunKton, Del. Pensions 
are now givtn for age as veil as physi 
cal debility $6. when 63 vears of age, 
*8. when 65, $10. when 68. 812 when 
70. Dlankd and information nent by 
mail free of charge. Write tr> us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVERTI 
SER.

had much money. He lived and died 
a poor man. But he had more than 
money. He gave Ferdinand Ward a 
financial standing In the business com 
munity aud the confidence of the pub 
lic. The multitude of admirers of the 
hero of Appomattox poured their 
wealth Into his office. As a result 
Ward was able to cheat the trustful 
public out of Us hundreds of thou 
sands. For tbo crime of that misap 
propriation Ward was sent to prison.

What Ulysses 8. Grant did for Ferdi 
nand Ward some of us on a small scale 
have been doing for our friends and 
acquaintance!). If a man Is out of a. 
nosltloii and wants help we say, "Sil 
ver and gold have I none, but inch aa I 
have give I unto thoe." Thl»; however, 
Is not the gift of grace, but of a false 
letter of recommendation. We fre 
quently give such letters of recom- 
mendatlou when we know that the 
meu to whom we give them are In 
competent or at least unknown to us. 
and the result 1* that there are thou 
sands of frauds being perpetrated all 
over the country not because bad men 
ore Implicating them  there are bad 
men everywho-p  but becuune good 
meu have ullowod their names to be 
linked to tlioHo fraud* carolpxsly. And 
there are thousands of good men out of 
the iwnltlons In life which they are 
qualified to fill merely 'because medlo- 
crc and incompetent men for friend 
ship's saku have been pnshad into those 
positions by what Is commonly termed 

"pull." My brother, never be secu 
rity for u friend unless you are first 
 uru that what you recommend by let 
ter Is "the truth, the whole truth and 
nothing but the truth."

earth."

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Knlerinlnnient  Tlmt In, plcaJtim Ui your 
gui'«Ut 1HK.'» not <!r|>viHl on tlio money yuu 
 pond, butnu your own kiir>wltHl«e of how lu 
recvlvt- anil exlrntln hiwpltalliy. Christine 
Terhuue Jlerrlok tell* you all about It. 1'Mt- 
p«ld Wcrnln.
E. J. CLODE. Publlthtr. 156 Fifth Ait., Ntw Y»fk

lay lu my goods now for the winter. 
My business wa* never better than 
now or prospect* brighter. However,. _ .. _ 
in ordor to compete with, my rival* t carele** with money, 

out and ' ' '

bis friend to be careles -aye, sinfully 
Dr. Bower*

Garden Truck
can be raised profitably only in soil 
containing plenty of Potash. All 
vegetables require a fertiliser con 
taining at Icut to per ceat. actaal

Potash
Without Potsth no fertiliser Is com 

plete, and failure will follow Its use.
Krvrr farvur ibould h*T« our vtliubl* book* 

on t»rtlUl*llua-th*7 ftf« »ot MTvrlWM mfcttor Donnla- My (pcela! f*rtllu«r. b«B 
bonki of  uUtorlUtlra Uf orm»tlo« tlwt    
Um »rwll« to IB* ftnMra. Ural Awloi

*' aEBMAM KAU weiu
•• •!»«• MraM. «•» T«Hu

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring thai this la the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. Dlvlilon HU, HalKbury, Md. 

TUOB. PKRRY, President.

OKS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIHT8, 

jdlur ou tlalo Blr««l, -MlUtmry, Maryland

WenfTor our proleMlonal Mrvtoe* to the 
jutlloalall bourn. N I trout Oxlds O« ad- 
nlnliitored to tbo«« dMlrlni lu On« can »  
way! be found at home. Vlilt vrlncvu An 
very Tuiwday. Anni-

C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Do You Have Trouble 
feith Your Eyes?

DO YOU KK.CF» A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?
»

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
tnnncta a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and firms 
are tolioited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AH D ALL  

B1 XT 1ST B3 R -A. L "W O K- JC 
Will Beoelve Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

But my text hoi even a wider sweep. 
If men despise those for whom we un- 
wisely have become sureties they are 
apt to despise us also, aud If they learn 
to despise us they are very -apt to learn 
to despise the religion we represent, 
for, say what you will, every unfaith 
ful Christian is a representative, how 
ever. sadly delinquent, of tbe Qod in 
whom he professes to believe. We are, 
or should be, the lights of the world 
 the cities set upon a bill, which 
cannot be hid. If we are unfaithful in 
our dealing* with others our faith 
lessness reflect* on religion and is an 
offense against God himself. This fact 
hi never better demonstrated than 
when a minister 1* untrue to his Divine 
Master and hi* sacred calling. At the 
public funeral of a worldly man or a 

la

Ifw), do not del*) but 
romn at onot* and be flt- 
li-d freti of charge wlih a 
pulrof fl»«««i thai will 
raak* yog b«ll«v« you 
bav*   brand naw pair 
of «y M.

I>«lay Injcetllnf«! 
In a dunKBHiuH iiilh

W« hav« lh* latent 
metliodl.

HAROLD N. FITCH.
Graduate Optician, 

BAUBBUBY. - MARYLAND.
A»nt fnrNtlfnil A freeman Klreaod Duro 

larProol Hafo.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 

__ ...._.. Buhl-ground flour; fanny 
petentroller process flour, 
buck-wheat (lour, horn 
Iny,fine table meal,chops 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
' SALISBURY, MD.MO-lyr.

THE ONEIDA OOINUHITY 
JUMPTRAPS

ARC WARRANTED

Any that the 
water breaks will 
be replaced free 
by your dealer.

It*!* IIEHAINUNUHTT, Mfc, M.

H&•,'!;

H
MEDICINE

MTKTRalOUS IN ITi ACTION I •
MAKVELUIUS u« ITS trrurrsl 

; IN uiviNa euti.uri

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA,

ASTHMA. SPRAINS. MUSCULAR 
TBNDeRNBSS. PaU la UeChMt, 

, te*tkack*.MralM« «!•«*••.

H
NtMIHMlM VllkMt «tt lICMlU* U<

'""D/OODOB TonuHsow,  « » Wink M am*. ruMSiki*, »v
 a «uk   »!>» Pawa St OH.

LINIMENT,

'Prices are a

to fry or serve col 
ail seasons. I! 
choice in either I
 for the Holidays, 
yon can get it her 
supply of Meats « 
and that is the re a
 uoh delicious flai

Mt. James H. 
tinue with me in I

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on onr book* is 
Increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO,, Agts.,
Newt Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 80.

800 ACRE6
OAK TIME

MAO O

OORHSBMAIKJ
Prompt attentloi

Clearing Sale
All bicycles now in stock will be

 old at prlcen regnrdlfi* of cost, aa w« 
mutt have room for our spring stock. 
Wu have tbe uioit complete, line of
 porting goods ever offered in this city. 
All work, such at bicycles, Run*, re- 
Tolveis, etc., that ha« been left to re 
pair shop more Ibau 60 days, will be
 old afUr April lit (or oharRea.
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1,000,000
Strawberry Plants.

 '>v.,-
: V.' --

Including Auto, Bubach, Cli 
max, Uncle Jim and all the 
leading varieties. Choice 
Dewberry Plants can be ob 
tained. We also have select 
Tomato Seeds, and will have 
a little later in advance of 
season, Celery, Cauliflower, 
and Tomato plants. The last 
are largely used all over the 
peninsula and outside with 
great satisfaction for canner 
ies.

Prices are all right. Send 
for Catalogue.

Caleb Boggs & Son,
"RfliHM"Si«! Aid Flint Fan, 

Cheswold, Delaware.

li ATWOOD BEHNITT, Solicitor.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate

AND TIMBER LAND,
AND TRUCK LOTS

NEAR SALISBURY.

REACHING THE SPOT.

A SLICE OF HAM
to fry or serve cold is most delicions at 
nil season*. It you wloh something 
choice in either Fresh or Salt Meata 
•tot the Holidays, or any other season 
yon can get it here. We receive a fresh 
supply of Meata at frequent intervals 
and that is the reason everything is ol 
such delicions flavor.

Mf. James H. McAllister will con 
tinue with me in the business.

T. S. PHIPPS,
SscctuortoH. F. rOWELL,

PHONE 06, DOCK BTRKKT MARKKT 
SAUaBURY, MD.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 

1 Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prln dedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BUTO., MD.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

 Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD.

For Sale and Rent.
800 ACRES PINE, GUM ct

OAK TIMBER IN ACCO- 
t MAO COUNTY. VA.

RENT

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir 
cuit Court lor Wloornloo County, In Kqnily, 
ID the raune therein pending, wherein 8am- 
nel J.R. Holloway et al. are complainants, 
andUatty M. Holloway it al. are defendants, 
being No. 1540 Chancery, the undersigned as 
Trustee named therein will sell al public 
auction In front of the Court Ilousedoor In 
Salisbury, Wloornloo Connty, Md^on

Saturday, April 8th
1906. at the boor of 1 o'clock P. M,

the following rral estate sltmted In Wloomloo 
Count,, Maryland,

li Parsons, Duilt iid Plttstarg Districts:
All those tracts or parcels of land 

situated on both side of Nassawango Creek 
and on the North and ttoi.lh side of and 

Indlng on the County rosd leading from 
llabary to Powellvllle, and adjoining the 

ands ofBallle H. Parker, Betsv Adkln», John 
arker, 8yUanus Tllghman and others and 
nown as"Holloway«CoDclu»lun"»nil "Bald 
lyprese Venture" and containing 211 acree of 
and more or leas. 
This property Is well net In very fine

Cypress, Pine S Gum Timber.
Mill men would do well to look si It.

Heoond. All that tract of land situated In 
Famous District, on tho West side of and 
binding on Ihe County road lending from tbe 
Powellvllle Itoad to Parsonsburg, and ad- 
Inlnlug the lands of James Hammond, Jnbn 
Hammond, John Knnls and others and be 
ing a part of the farm upon which Joshua O. 
Holloway formerly resided and being a part 
of the land conveyed to said J.U. Holloway 
by Ellsha Holloway and wife by deed dated 
Feb. 28,1878 and recorded among toe &and 
Records of Wlcomlco County In Liber B. P. T. 
No. 2. folio ITS, containing 71 acres of land 
more or less. This tract Is In a good slate of 
cultivation.

Third. All that tract of land situated" In 
Parsons District on tbe East side of the coun 
ty road leading from Powellnvllle to Paraons- 
burg, and being the other part of tbe farm 
upon which J. U. Hollowsy formerly resided, 
as described In No, 2 above; adjoining the 
lands of John Hammond, Eugene Hammond, 
Jason Morris, Hsrvey H. Hollowsy and oth 
ers, containing 110 acres of laud, more or lear; 
lhln being a part of the land conveyed to J.Q. 
Holloway by Kllsha Holloway by deed dated 
Keb. fflth, 1878, and recorded as net forth In 
No.?. This tract of land U Improved by a 
commodious two-story dwelling, and Is

Also Set in Some Nice 
Pine Timber.

Fourth. All that farm or tract of land upon 
which tbe said Joshua O. Holloway resided 
at the time of bis death, situated near tbe 
town of Salisbury. In Parsons Election Dis 
trict, on Booth side of county road leading 
from Salisbury to 1'owellavllle,»nd adjoining 
the lands of J. Alfred Hearn and others, and 
which has been laid nut In HEVKN LOTH, | 
and also a twsuly-fool road has been laid out 
through the entire farm. The severe! lots are 
described as follow*:

(1) All that lot situated and lying on the 
youth side of the new road laid out thiough 
said farm, and adjoining the land of Miss 
Da vis on the Wvsl and Humphreys'* mill 
pond on the Moulded lx>l No. 2 on tbe East, 
containing U.I1 acres of land..

(2) All that lot on tbe South aide of and 
binding on uew rood aforesaid, and adjoining 
l/jt No. I on West. Humphreys's mill pond 
on South and Ix>l No.8 on Kast, and contain 
ing 8.04 acres of land.

(t) All that lot on the Booth side of and 
binding on the new road aforesaid, and ad 
joining Lot No.ton West, Humphreys's mill 
pond on South and Lot No.4 on Kast, and 
containing 8.80 acres of land.

(I) All that lot on the Houth side of and 
binding on the new rood aforesaid, and ad- 
Joining I<ot No.Son the West, Humphrey*1! 
mill pond on the rtouth and Lot No.6 on tbe 
Ea*t, and containing 5.44 acres of laud. .,

(5) All that lot on the South side ol and 
binding on the new road aforesaid, and sd 
Joining Lot No.4 on (be West, Humphreys's 
mill pond on the Boutb and J. Alfred Hearn's 
land on the Kast, containing 11.83 acres of 
land.

(O All that lot of ground on the South aide 
of tbe county road leading from Salisbury to 
Powellsvllle, and bounded on tbe East by J. 
Alfred Hearn's land, oo Ihe Booth by the new 
road aforesaid, oo the West by a new 18-foot 
rosd, containing 52JS8scrca of land. This lot 
Is improved by a very One dwelling, two 
story, and excellent outbuildings.

(7) All that lot of (round on the Houth side 
of and binding upon the county road leading 
from Salisbury to PowelUvllle, and bounded 
»o the Kasl by u new IB Cool r«*f. on tbe 
South by tbe uew 10-foot rosd aforrctsld, and 
on tbe West by the lands of Ella Merrill and 
Miss Da via, containing SiW acres of land.

The last described lota, Under Mo. i. being 
 even In number, are situated

It Cat! Be Done, So Score* of Sail*.
bury Citizen* Say. 

To cure an aching back, 
The paint o( rheumatism, 
The tired-out feelings, 
Yon must reach the spot get at the

clause.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid 

ney*.
Mrs. L T. Adam*, of 801 Choptank 

Ave., Cambridge says: "I had my first 
experience with kidney complaint and 
rheumatism about 18 year* ago. It 
came on me gradually and in about 
thr«e month* I got so bad that I waa 
compelled to take my bed. I wa* np 
and down, now feeling better and now 
worse, (or about a year and a half. No 
tojgne can tell what misery and suf 
ferfng I endured. I recovered some 
what, bnt wai never wholly free from 
pain in my back and through my left 
hip and down my left limb. At ibis 
time I was taking this, that and the 
other remedy and was doctoring a great 
deal, but nothing brought me an} re 
lief. I bad heavy dull healaches and 
terrible disc/ spell* and gii.linefs. 1 
wa* growing worse every day and dur 
ing the last year I could warcely drag 
myself about. I could not lift any 
thing, waa unable to sleep well at 
night and, to sum np the whole thing, 
I was a physical wreck. I happened to 
see a pamphlet about Doan's Kidney 
Pills and read of cures in cases similar 
to mine; in tact they described my case 
better than I could myself. I made up 
my mind there muit be some merit in 
them and got a box. They simply 
worked like magic. In two days I waa 
relieved and when I had finished the 
bos I felt better than I had any time 
during the past two years. They prac 
tically cured me, and I nave recom- 
meddcd thorn to all rav friend* and ac 
quaintances I cannot say too much 
in their favor."

Plenty more proof like this rom 
Salisbury people. Call at White & 
Leonard'* drug store and ask what 
their customers report. For sale by all 
dealer*. Price 60 cent*. Foster-Mil 
bum Co, Buffalo, New York, sole 
agent* for the United States.

Remember tbe name Doan's and 
take no other, *

 "> Letter To L S. Adkhs tt Co.
Dear Sirs: The 'usual way to buy 

paint ia to take the lowest price by tbe 
gallon. Mistake; the buyer loses by it; 
bow much? Depends on thf paint; it U 
so much a gallon, or so much n year. 
Bow mucb a gallon or jenr. do yon 
think? A* much prrhapo. ns the total 
prlceofthe paint, ltni"j-take twice 
the number of gallons

N. Avery, Delhi, N. Y., owns two 
houses, both exactly nlik.. II   pa.ut 
ed one with Devoe tind one with an 
Other p*int Devoc 6 gallonx; the other 
18.

Go by the nam>: Duvoo. Thtre's 
nothing chiaper. Go by tr-i- irice; 
there's nothing dearer, except not paint 
tng at all. Poor paint In better than 
none

What does It coat not to paint at all?
Can't figure it out exactly; say a tenth 
of the building a year, besides looks.

What is poor paint worth, then? 
Don't knew and don't care; you don't 
want It, Go by the name.

Yours truly, 
F. W. Dnvo« & Co. 

P. 8 The L. W. Qnnby Co. sell our 
paint

Thb?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall'* Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 yean, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation* made 
by his firm,
/ WALDINO, KINNAN A MART!N, 

Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tiken intern 

ally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 78 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for const! 
pation. *

The Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany had a force of men at work last 
week replacing copper wire for iron 
wire on their line between Elkton and 
Rising Sun. The company has a com 
plete 8j stem in Cecil county.

Tin Very Best Remedy for Bowel Troubles
Nc family Can Afford To Be

Without It.
"I regard Chamberlain's Colic, Chor 

era and Diarrhoea Remedy aa one of 
the very beet remedies for bowel troub 
les," naya Mr. J. W. Hanlon, editor of 
Despatch, Ocilia, Georgia "I make 
this statement after having uwd the 
medicine in my family for several years. 
I am never without it." No family 
can afford to be without a bottle of 
this remedy in the house. It is certain 
to be needed sooner or later. For sale 
by All Dealers.  

i Charged with setting flre to tbe barn 
in the farm of Dr. R. K. Robinson, in 
Varford county, a tramp giving his 
name as John Hill has been placed in 
Belair jail.

Recovered Speech And Heartno.
liestr*. ELY BROB.: I commenced 

using jour Cream Balm about two 
years ago for catarrh. My voice wa* 
somewhat thick and my hearing wa* 
dull. My hearing has been fully re 
stored and my speech ha* become quite 
clear. I am a teacher in our town. 

L. Q. BROWN, Granger, O.
The Ba'm doe* not Irritate or c«u*e 

sneezing. Sold by druggists at BO ota. 
or mailed by El? Brothers, 59 Warren 
St, New York.

For the damage to her team by a 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing 
ton Railroad train. Mrs. Mary E. Brown, 
of Newark, Del., was awarded $200 in 
Circuit Court, at Elkton.

One hundred talesmen are to be 
summoned for the Constable murder 
trial, which opens at Elktor, Monday. 
John M. Simpers, of Philadelphia, is 
under indictment for the crime.

Dr. Theodore A Worrall, of North! 
East, ha* been presented by Qtn Ga- 
Insha Pennypacker the belt and pistol 
holster that the General wore through 
out the Civil War, and which he had 
on when he won the title of the "Hero 
Of FortFUher." Dr. Worrall waa at 
tached to tbe Nlnetyseventh Pennsyl 
vania Volunteers, of which General 
Pennypacker was first major.

Rheumatic Pains Quickly Relieved.
The excruciating pains characteristic 

of rheumatism and tolatica are quickly 
relieved by applying Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. The great pain relieving 
power of the liniment has been the 
surprise and delight of thousand* of 
sufferers. The quick relief from pain 
which it affords is alone worth many 
times its cost. For sale by all dealer*1

AVfegetable Preparalior.for As- 
slmQating neFoodandRetfuIa- 
UngtbsStoavJcteandBovrelsof

Promotes DigpstionChecrfur- 
ness and HestContains neither 

nor Mineral. 
OT "NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy forConsUpa 
Hon, Sour Stomach, Diarrtoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

VuSiirale Signature or

Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough?

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In.iw.-

Use
•;; t-

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

" A Great Sensation.
There WM a big sensation in Leesvllle, 

Ind., when W. II. Brown of that place, 
who WM eipected to die, bad bU life 
aived by Dr. King's New Discovery for 
ConiumpUOB. He write*: "I endured 
intufferable agonies from Asthma, but 
your New Discovery gave me immedi 
ate relief and Boon thereafter effected a 
complete care." Similar cures of Con 
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and 
Grip are numerous. It's the peerless 
remedy for all throat and lung troubles. 
Price BOo, and $1 00. Guaranteed by 
all druggist*. Trial bottle* free. *

for 1905 : A Warehouse 
40x80. Cannery House 

attached, 35x70. Sweet Potatoes and 
tomatoes have been packed at this 
place for two seasons.

HARRY T. WHITE, BLOOMTOWN STATION, 
VIBfilNIA.

Near the Town of Salisbury,
AND ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR 

TRUCKING PURPOSES.
The land Is In excellent condition and a 

VERY HIGH STATE OP CULTIVATION.
A plat of sold lots can be seen al tbe once 

ofUAtwooct ileunetl, Trmtee. 
Tit le papera al the expense of the purchaser.

Over 100,000 feet qf logs are expected 
to come down the Snsquehanna River 
with the ice from Willlamsport. A 
salvage of 50 cent* a log U placed on 
them, and their arrival I* awaited at 
Perry vllle, Havre de Grace and other 
point*. ___

Robbd The Grave.
A startling incident, Is narrated by 

John Oliver ol Philadelphia, aa fol 
lows: "I wa* in an awful condition. 
My skin wa* almost yellow, ere* sunk 
en, tongue coated, pain continually In 
back and aide*, no appetite, growing 
weaker day by day. Three physicians 
had given me np. Then t wa* advised 
to u*« Electric Bitters; to my great joy, 
the first bottle made a decided im 
provement I continued their use (or 
three week*, and am now a well man. 
I know they robbed tbe grave of anoth 
er victim." No one should fail to try 
them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed at all 
drug stores. *

A jury at Elkton Friday gave Mrr. 
Margaret Smith, of Port Deposit, 
$7,000 damages against the Pennsyl 
vania R ilroad for injuries received by 
falling down a oellarway at Havre de 
Qraee.

About Rheumatism.
There are few diseases that inflict 

more torture than rheumatism and 
there is probably no disease for which 
such a varied and useless lot of reme 
dies have been suggested. To say that 
it can be cured I*, therefore, a bold 
statement to make, but Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, which enjoys an extensive 
sale, has met with great success in the 
treatment of thia disease. One appli 
cation of Pain Balm will relieve the 
pain, and hundreds of sufferers have 
testified to permanent cures by Its use. 
Why suffer when Pain Balm affords 
such quick relief and costs but a trifle? 
For sale by all dealers.  

Offering for sale a nuraoer of white 
perch under the legal site led to tht ar 
rest of Charles E. Tull, of Windy Hill, 
Ftiday morning. On Mr. Tull stating, 
however, that the fish were caught by 
by Frederick Lyon, of Windy Hill, the 
game warden released him and twore 
out a writ for the arrest of Mr. Lyon. 
The fine for having under alae fish is IS 
for each fish, and it is probable that 
Mr. Lyon'a fine will amount to $100 or 
more.

Since the breaking up of the ice 
ducks are beginning to return to Mary 
land rivers. Many canvasbaoks and 
other kinds hare been killed thtsweek 
on tr. e Suequehanna flats.

BW YORK, PHIUA. A NORFOLK R. K. j 
"Cxr-a CRAKLB* ROUTB."

'Time table in effect Hay 38, 1904. 
HOUTH BOUND TBAIIT*.

No*. H 87 (6 81 SI 
Leave s-m. p.m. o.m. a.m. o.m 

NewYork... .... 7 66 8 96 11 66
Philadelphia (IvJO 18 11 08 7 40 I 00 
Washington ...... 7 00 < 60 11 46
Baltimore.....__ 8 (U 7 60 1 4<
Wllmlmjton...... JO 68 1160 828 844

On and after May a, 1804, trains will leave 
HALIHHtlKY as follows:

Leave 
Delmar...

p.m. p.m.
Salisbury............. 1 48 I 00
Pocomoke City... 2 25 8 88
Caps Cbarles (arr 4 SS S M
Cape Charles (Ive 4 40 fi 48
Old Point Oomrt. « » 7 W
Norfolk..._.. . 8 00 8 46
Portsmouth (arr. 8 16 (06

p.m. a.m.

a.m. 
11 0 
11 64 

1 00
700 TM
808 (46

10 W

a.m.
BallsbnrrLvlU S5 
Uelmar.... .|1 08

ire!....__ 1 20
Beafoid....... 1 83
>annon. .......

<U»tllle... 1 M 
3reenwood._ 
P'ormlDfton.

pjn. p.m. p.in

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., 

knew what to do in the hour of need. 
His wife had such an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, physician* 
could not help her. He thought of 
and tried Dr. King's New Life Pills 
and she got relief at once and was 
finally cured. Only S6c at any Drug 
Store. ____ __^ ___ _ *

The plant of the defunct Bestor Ice 
Company at Usgerstown has been sold.

Maryland Day was celebrated in all 
the public schools of the state Friday.

Cannery operators ir| the'.npper sec 
tion of Cecil county are offering SO p«r 
ton for tomatoes during the coming 
ceason, 8- per ton leas than last year'

NORTH BODITD TaAim. 
Leave a.m. p.m. o,m. p.m. p.m 

Portsmouth....... 7V t SO
Norfolk..'.... ...  7 45 8 15
Old Point OomPt B 40 7 30
Cape Charleston-10 46 9 10
Cape Charles (IvelO M » » « M
Pocomoke City.. 1 OS 11 48 « tfi 1 U 8 !»Salisbury ............ 1 « 13 86 7S7 808*31
Delmar (arr..._. 3101355 756 1301000 

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pro

To Cure a Cough
take fUmon'i Rngllih Couth Syrup In small 
doit* during the day, then deep «t night. A pine Ur hslm without morphine. >sc st all dealers
For sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

THOS. F. J. RIDER. 
I ATTORNEV-AT-LAW. 

omen NKWB BUILDING..
COBKKB MAIN AMD DIVISION BTRKKT.

Prompt attention to collection* and all 
clai-n*.

TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty per cent, cash on day of salu, and 

deferred payment, to ty secured by bond or 
bonds of purchasers, payable 1n one and two 
yean, bearing Interest from day of sale, with 
sureties to be approved by the Trustee.

L ATWOOD BENNETT,
Trustee.

F1. LEONARD WAILE8, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Masonic Temple Division Street,

 ; Baliabury, Md.

t. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
Attorney-At-Uw.

Telephone Building, Head of Main St. 
Baltobnry, Md.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy The Best 
And Most Popular.

"Mothers buy It for croupy children, 
railroad men bny It for severe cough* 
and elderly people buy it for la grippe," 
say Moore Bros., Eldon, Iowa. "We 
sell more of Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy than any other kind. It seems to 
have taken the lead over several other 
good brand*." There U no question 
bnt this medicine 1* tbe best that can 
be procured for cough* and cold*, 
whether it be a child or an adult that I*

fflloted. U alwy* cure* and cure* 
quickly. Sold b  all dealer*. *

To put the brake on the wagon going 
down the hill li a help to the hone, 
when the wagon i* heavily loaded. But 
whatdnver would think of applying 
the brake to a loaded wagon going np 
hlW If he did, hi* Mtuible horses 
would probably balk. Many a man is 
in the condition of pulling a load up 
hill with the brake *et against him. 
When hi* stomach I* out of order, and 
the allied organs of digestion and nu

friction ia set up which has to be over 
come in addition to the performance of 
daily duties, A foul stomach makes a 
foggy brain, and the man with a dis 
ordered stomach has often to grope hi* 
way through the day's basinets like a 
man In a fog. He forget* appointment*. 
Problem* aeem presented to hi* mind 
"wrong end to." This condition I* en 
tirely remedied by Ihe use of Dr. 
Piercit's Golden Medical Discovery. It 
put* the stomach and digestive and nu- 
trltlvn system Into a condition of per- 
eot health, and gives a clear brain, a 
teady hand and a light step for the 
ay's duties. When constipation clogs 
he channeli of the body, Dr. Pieroe's 
'leaftant PolleU-will work an effectual 
ure of that diautrou* disease,

A lacy liver makes a lazy man. Bur- 
look Blood Bitter* i* the natural, never 
ailing remedy for a lazy liver. *

Ordinary household accidents have 
no terror* when there's a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil in the medicine 
cheat. Heal* burn*, cuts, bruises, 
sprain*. Instant relief. *

If Nervous and Bun Down
simply Improve your circulation. Remove the 
wsite matter that clout the blood hy tsklng 
Rsraon'i I'll Is then tone the nervous system 
with the Tonic I'elleli. All In one box for 13 cts 
end money back if not satlified.

Sold by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

Wllralngton  ....- 8 00 4 15
Baltimore..    7 10 6 ID
Washington...... 8 15 7 15
Philadelphia (Iv. 5 H 5 18
NewYoik........... 8 15 SOD

p.m. a.m.

11 IS 64*
200 8 40
S 11 » 44

1215 800
I 15 10 SO
p.m. p.m. p.m

Pullman BuOett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Hleeplng. Cars on ulght express 
trains between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and

p'h'luwlelp'hia jouth-bonnd Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 P. m.Berths In .tbe North-bound Pnlladelpbla 
Bleeping Cor retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
B B. COOKB, J. Q. RODOBR8. 

Traffic Manager. HnpU

Pennsylvania Railroad.
'htladilphia, WilmingtoH A Bafto. §. H

KORTHWABJV.
a.m.

n 10
7 20 
7 SI

n 38
7 46
7 63
1801

a.m.
P'7 
1801 
It 12 
897 

mS5 
841 
8 4» 

1861

lilt
tn
266

10id
MOT 
« 14 
411
H»

OoeuiClty_ 
B.C.*A.Ry.__.. 
Berlin..... ......
Ueorgetown.....
HarrTngtonAr....

Harrlngton..2 19 
Pelton........... 228
Viola ............
Woodslde.....
Wyoming.... 2 4.1
Dover..... ... 2 to
Cheswold,..- 
Brenford .......
Bmyrna.. Lv 
Clayton......... S OS
Oreeusprlng. 
Blackbird.....
Town send. _. 
Mlddletown.. 3 2W 
Armstrong... 
Ml. Pleasant 
Kirk wood....
Porter. . . 
Bear.............
btale Road- 
New Castle... 
Farnhnnl....
Wllmlngton. 4 IA 
Baltimore.....« 07
Philadelphia 5 JO

Ti

BANNER SALVE
*h«j moat healing ealv» In tho world.

B
AtiTIMORB CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

Bteamer oonneotloni between Pier 4 Light Hi
Wharf, Baltimore,anil tnerallwoy

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-Table In eBeot Kept. IS, 1MX.

OPERATION AVOIDED
EXPERIENCE OF MI38 MERKLEY
She Wa* Told That an Operation Waa 

Inevitable. How She Escaped It

When a physician tell* a woman suf 
fering with ovarian or womb trouble 
that an operation ia necessary, the very 
thought of the knife and the operating 
Ublo strikes terror to her heart, and 
our hoNpiuU aro full of women coming 
for ovarian or womb operations.

Op-Town Groceries
that are up to the standard In every 

respect ran be quickly ob- 
talUBd right here. «

PROrtPT ATTENTION,)
   *   I

GIVEN 
ALL ORDKRBQUICK DELIVERY

IT* WANT TOVJt\R4DX.

E. W. SIHOCKLEY,
PHONB 9W,

NMthDiiislii.t,,SALI.It)RY,MD,

Since the breaking up of the ice, 
duoka are beginning to return to Mary 
land rivers. Many canvasbaoks and 
other kinds have been killed this week 
on the Buiquehanna ffats.

Makes A Gfeao Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you 
ever heard of, Buoklen's Arnica Salve 
U {be beat. It sweep* away and cures 
Bum*, Sores. Bruises, Out*. Bolls, Ul 
oera, Skin Eruptions and Piles. It' 
only Mo, and guaranteed to give satis 
faotloa by all druggists. *

It's the little colds that grow into 
big colds; the big cold* that end in con 
sumption and death. Watch the little 
colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syr 
up.

Eczema, roald bead, hives, Itohinea* 
of the skin of any tort, instantly re 
lieved, permanently cured. Doan's 
Ointment, At any drag store. *

CASTORIA
for Inflate and Childvan

(hi Kind You Hail Always Boig*
B»aro tha 

JlgMtoroof

East Bound.
I 8
Mall Ex.
a. m. p. m.

Baltimore......... IV. 410
;Ulborne........       » 45 7 M
McDunlels................ 8 W 7 42
81. Michaels............ 8 M 7 60
^.Omk -.::rr::io°a? «7 S Km"fl d-r..r.......ioov 807
Kaslon..............          10 ' T * 1*
Bethlehem...........-1« 31 H SI
Preston. .  ... . 0 S7 8 M 
Llnchester.............. JO » 8 40
Kllwood.......... ..... JO 41 8 «
Hurlock...........-.  10 50
Hhodesdale-............ 10 A7
Hold's drove.   II » 
Vienna.................... J| 08
Mardelattprlngs   11 17 
Hebron........ ............ 11 *>
rinokawalklng......... JJ »
Hallsbury............... j* «

II fU 
11 61

S 12 
831 
m at
KV> 
836 
842

8S7 
»00

9 18 
» a

9 W

9 61 
19 ii
10 OR
11 21
1061

• 11
• •JO
ra M 
re s»
• 80
  U

IV 67  63
100*
noil 101*
1024

now 10 »
1044
1048now
10 Uu m 
u is
12 SS 
1100

s u 4 a
MM
DMan 5 o«

I W SISat*
BIS

»4» f *» 
166 l»

.24 08
4 17

435 «U
  M 
Mtf
  M

S 00 
19 
144

,84* 
84* 
7 41 |

N7Y. I'i N.jct...wuiaums... .......
Panumsburf .....

Wlllards.......  
New Hope..........
wbal«y vllle ......
HI. Martins... . 
Berlin.................
Oeean City. .......... ar 11 40

p. m

(

Jl JO 
11 W 
11 »&

86T
  02tou
• 17 
I»2S 
» W
• 40 
» U 
I) 44 
li 61 
R68 

1003

IP 08 
10 I:) 
10W 
10S5 
P.m.

p. in 
SOD 
«» 
88? 
840 
8U 
861 
867 
7 OH 
Til 
7K 

,780 
712 
7 40 
7 47 
7 63 
7 60 
807 
M 16 
8 IK 
880

8 .8 
tt 41HU
861

H M 
9<H 
V II 
• S3

p. m.

OcennOiiy..

West Bound'
H 1

Kx. mall Aoc. 
a. m. p. m. 

_lv (40 2 10

I Dally. | DaTly except Sunday. 
THtoponly on notloetoouodoctor orageBt 

or on signal.
 I' Htop to leave passengers from Middle 

town and points south.
BRANCH BO ADS.

Del*., Md. ft Va. R. R. Leave HarrlngtoB 
for Krankllu city aud way stations sfc4D a, 
m. week days; 8.14 p. m. week days. Be- I 
turning train leaves Kranklln City 1.00 a. I 
m. ana J2.08 p. m. week days. ILeave Kranklln City forChlnooleagne, (via 
steamer) 1.28 p. m. week days, ttetomli 
leave Cblnonleagne 4.62a. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad la«v 
Clay ton for Oxford and way stations 8.40 son. I 
and »J3p. m.week days. Returning leave I 
Oxford «.» a. m. and 141 p. m. week day*. I 

Cambridge and Heaford railroad. Leaves! 
Beaford for Cambridge and InUrmedtola I 
stallona 11.19*. m. and «J8 p. m. week dan I 
Retuinlnx loaveCambridge7,00a. m. andxJM p. m. w»»k days. I 

CONNECTION** At Porter with N.work I 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townsendl 
with Queen Anne* Kent Railroad. AlCtay*! 
ton, with Drluware A Chesapeake Railroad I 
and Balllniorv A Delaware)Bay Branch. All Harrlniilon.wllh Delaware, Maryland A Vlr-l 
iliilii  Branch. At Heaford. with Cambrtd«e| 
i Krufonl luilroad. At Delmar, with New! 
York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. O. * A.f 
and Peninsula Railroads.
J. B. HUTCH1NHON J. B. WOOD. _ 

Oen'l Manager O.P. A|

3ALHMORK. CHBMAPEAKBA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOM1CO RIVKR UNK.
Baltlmorr-Mallabary Boat*. 

FALL AND WINTKH BCHEDULK. 
CornnjenclDJ Tut-nday, S»pi. 18, 1904, the I 

tTBAMKR "T1VOU" will leave landla(s<»l 
he Wloomlco River Line, M follows:

Mondayi. Wednndaya and Fridays. 
Leave Hallibury '.'.I > p.m., oaantleo, 8.U 

Alien Wbnrf. H4i; Wldgrou, 4.US; Wblte Hi 
ven. 4.IA: Ml. Vernon, 4.V>; Kocrloc PolnjJ 

»v. IK-al'i Inland 7 OU: Wlugalo's Point. « 
<>opvr'« Inland PliT. HA). 
ArrlvliiK In llallliuoni u a. m. the lollowlo 

norulnipi.
Iti'liirnlng, will IPHVH llnltllnnre from 
Llglrt utrtwl, every Tui<«dav, Thunday i 

Haturd»y,»t6 p. m.. for ili« utudlujn nan Connection nmdp atH»ll«lmry with ther 
»y dlvliilou unit wltb N. Y. P. A N. K. K. 
Rain of f»r» brlwrm M«IUbury anrt BalW 

more, flnii clwu, II. .'tt round-trip. «ood tarl 
lnyii. W.6O; ip<«>iul plttxii. II.UO; nuto-roolni, 11 J

__ rl SB 
Ht. Marllnn......  ' 9JJ
Whaleyvllle...- 7 08 
Wlllardn........ - T 14
Pitta-vine...,. -- J£ 
I'ai-MoiiNhuig..- -

There arc cotes where an operation 
latlio only resource, bnt when one con- 
nldoro the great number of canea t>f 
ovurlan and womb trouble oured by 
Ljilla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound after phyalclana have advised 
operations, no woman should submit to 
onn without first trying tho Vegetable 
Compound, and writing Mrs. Pinkliiun, 
Lynn, Mass., for ad^ce, which In free.

Mtsa Margret Merkley of «75 Third 
Street, Milwaukee, Wi*., writes:
Dear Mrs. Plnkham: 

" Loss of strcsiKUi, extremo nervousness 
 hooting palna through tho pelrio organs, 
bearing down ]>alns and oraui|ie ooiiijH-llnl 
ni« to seek meitU-ul adviuu. Tim il.x-tor, »ft«r 
niakliiK an ezoinlniitlon, salil I Uwl oTivlau 
trouble and liberation and ailvlnxl a» <>|M-n»- 
tlon. Tothl»lntronj{lyobjecteiland.lu<-l(l«l 
to try Lydln E. Pinknaui's Ve«.ubl» (V.m- 
pound. The uloorntlon quickly hoalud. all 
too bad  ymptonw cllnapiwarwl and I au> 
once more itrong, vlgoroun aud w«U."

Ovarian and womb troubles are stead 
ily on the Increase amonff women. If 
the monthly periods aro very painful. 
or too frequent and excessive- If you 
have pain or avrelllng low dowm fn the 
iett nld«. bearing ''own pains, l«uoor- 
rhoB», don't neglect yourself : try 
X. rinkhaml V«f«ia

N.Y.P.*NJot.... •
H»i.»bury....... ......
Kookawalklu...  
llBbrou..........    
Mardcla ........... 
Vli-nna. ...............
Hold'" drove........
Kbodewlale... ......
Hnrkicki...... -
Kllwood............. 8 4<
Uncbenter.......... * «J
PrenUio.... -....  J JJ
Bethlehem.....-- J ™
Kuton................. " I
BloomBi-ld..... J «
Klrah»lil............  J'

T a
7 4H 
T 47
7 §4
T M 
HOT 
M 1M 
N V28 at
XXI

W t :U
il SK 
i 4.1. 
1 61 
•i 67 
3 01 
» 14
a 18

1 18 
»!H 
4 01
4 m
4 IT 
4 in 
4 II 
I W 
4 46 
4 60 
4 M 
4 55

508
6 16
610

p. m. I', in.
8 Dally except Haturdoy aud Huuday 

U 'Hatwrday only. »
1 Itatlr except Sunday.
* Dally except Holiday.
X Daily except Uunday.
No. Seonoects at Berlin'.with D. M.*V 

tntui No VI North, aud conneots at Halla- 
ImrvalN Y. I*. * N. Junction with N. Y. P 
A N\ trains Nus. W, North, and 81, Moulb 
when on time.

No. 1 connects al Ballaborv at W. Y. P & 
Junction with N. Y. P.. *. H-. 'flu.. "  

Hlvenlde .....  -
St, Michaels... .... J 54
McDaitlels.......... J 40
Clalboruf-....-.-^.   J*

V.
8ft

trainsnnth. anil st Berlin with D. M^ * 
No. 686, south, when oiCtlmt.

No,loooneeUat;Ni Y. »P. ft N. JuaoUoa 
with N.Y. P. *N. train No.,8*. North, when, 
on time.

No. 8 gets connection at N. Y. TtKH. Juao- llon from N. Y. IV * N. train No*». North 
when on time.

A. J. T.I

. . 
KorollnT In format loo wrltv lu

T A Ji)VN*X, ll«>n«rul Muperlulondeut. 
T. MUKIKK'll. Ui-u. P»» A«ent, . Or to W. a Qonly , A*L. Hallabnry, Mdl

•^^^^•^•^•^^"^"^•^^ ' ——^-^

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, lovf- 
ers the vitality and prepare* tb* 
system for the more serious disx 
easca, among which arc the tffd 
greatest destroyers of human ^f% 
pneumonia and conauqipUoa.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by ita 
prompt cures of wia moat common 
ailment. It atda expectoration, re 
lieve* tho lun« «nd open* thj 
secretions, effecting a spoedy ana 
permanent cure. It counteracta 
any tendencr toward jjoeumoola.

Pric««t.Ui*.i SIMS'*.
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WHALEYVJLLE,
Mr. Ford Hopklna of Snow Hill 

Tliltod hit parents last Saturday and 
Sunday. Mr. and Mm. W. B. Hop* ins.

Miss Ella David left for Salisbury 
yesterday where she lias accepted a 
position at R. E. Powell'e.

Him Myrtle Williams of Selbyville 
is visiting Mrs. Johnio Whaler at 
present.

Mr. William Idylet spent part of 
last week with her daughter, Mrs. 
John L. Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Niblott visited 
her grandparents last Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gray of Bishopville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dale spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mm. Alisha 
Oollinnof Sbowells.

Mr. R. S. Wimbrow and daughters, 
Andory and Inn a of Pittaville spent 
Sunday with relatives and friends in 
tDwn, also Mr. Oeo. Rook.

Mrs. Ella Whaley has been confined 
in the house all the winter and she 
did not gel any better and she is now 
in the hospital at Salisbury.

Mrs. Henry Hasting and Myra, spent 
lart Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ira Hwnblin of Selbyville.

Mlohell and John Baker of Norfolk, 
V*». were called to the bedside of 
their father who has been quite ill, 
and also his ton, Harry of Philadel 
phia. We are glad to report Mr. Bak 
 r batter.

We are sorry to report so many on 
tbe'iiok list: Mr. Henry Niblett and 
Mary Niblett. Mim Gertie Jarman 
and Mrs. N. J. Wimbrow. Hope 
they will soon b« better.

FRUTTLAND.

Rev. C. A. Hill Rev. T. O. Grouse, 
lev. J. T. LMMll,

Geo. Hitch B«T. C. E. Dryden, Mr.
no. Isaac.
Judge C. F. Holland Rev. F. A. 

Holland.
T. H. Hayman-Bev. Q. J. HU1, P. J.
arpenter.
M. A. Humphrevs Meeirs J. J. Mo 

/aulev, H. C. Adams, at Mrs. Dish-

CONFERENCE HOMES.
(Continued From Pagt 7.)

Bar. H. 8. Dnlany was in town on 
Thnnday.

R»T. and Mn. Williams left fo 
Gumboro on Tuesday afternoon.

The many friends of Miss Florence 
Oarey gave her a delightful surprise 
party on Tuesday eTenlng the occasion 
being her eighteenth birthday. Re 
freshmenta consisting of fruits, cak 
and cream were nerved at eleven 
o'clock.

Mr. W. R. Acworth of Virgin!
 pent laat Sunday with friends here.

The new minister, Rev. W'. W 
White, who WM expected to arrive o; 
Toeeday ww detained at Felton, Del. 
by a sick horse.

Mr. Jno. Ryall who is still confine 
to his bed with rheumatism is no bet

OBITUARY.
Mr. Wm. Oansey wHb was reported

 ick in last week's paper died early on 
Thursday morning of acute heart dls- 
e«M. Deceased waa seventy three 
yean old and had been a consistent 
member of the Methodist church for 
many years. Funeral services will 
take place here at the chnrch on Sun 
day morning at ten o'clock. Interment 
afterward in the church yard. He 
leave* a widow who was Mlw Jennie 
Dyke*, besides several brother* and
 later. _____

KELLY.
Mr. N. H. Fooks, of Preston, Md.. 

and Mr. Alfred Causey, of Parksley, 
Va., ipent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
.Oeo. W. Fooks.

Mn. Oeo. W. Fooks. who got her 
thigh broke about four weeks ago, i 
getting along real nicely so far.

Mr. J. M. Oolllns spent Wednesday 
with his son, Mr. Marion Collins.

Mr. Joslah Powell had a stock o 
fodder burned laet Tuesday whtl 
burning grass.

Mn. Ella Oonlbonrn, of Salisbnry
 pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E 
L. Praeny. j

Mr. Rimer Matthews spent Sunday 
With Mr. John W. Matthews.

The fanner* of this section are very 
glad to see warm weather come once 

,7 more after so long and disagreeable a 
winter and are hoping that it may ntny

toon's.
Jerome Hayman Rev. O. W. Had- 

away, Meesn. W. W. Smith, Louis P. 
"ing, Chas. H. Knox. 
Geo. C. Hill Delegate St. John's, at 
n. DiaharoonV
G. R. Hambnry Mr. Oeo. Hennis, 

t Mrs. A. W. Woodcock's. 
Sidney Johnson Rev. H. S. John- 

on. Rev. G. R. McGready.
Wm. H. Jactoon Rev. F. H. M. 

Mullineauz, Measn. John Mason, A. 
. Pierce, Robert Patton* C. W. Hobbs, 
ev. A.H. Green, at hotel. 
E. E. Jackson Rev. Geo. W. Him*. 

t Mrs. Brewlngton'e; Mr. Frank J. 
Holson, at Mn. Dlaharoon's. 

W. P. Jackson Samuel Mann, Jno. 
i. Coulbourn. H. F. Nowell, David 
ooper, at hotel.
J. C. Kelley Rev. E. H. Jones, Mr. 
W. Evans.
Frank Kennerly Rev. J. W. Kirk, 

Mr. Chas. F. James.
Mrs. A. W. Lankford Rev. D. W. 

Anstine, John S. Aj-ler.
James Lank Rev. M. N. Sherwood, 

Melvln Wright.
Edwin Malone Bev. O. R. Donald 

son, Rev. JT W. Norris, A. W. Zsni- 
>ower.

W. B. Miller Mr. H. Clyde Grimes, 
Dr. A. B. Stine.

Mrs. McMakin Rev. J. L. Elderdioe. 
Wealey Mitchell Bev. A. A. Harrl- 

man, at Mrs. DUharoon's.
T. H. Mitohell Rev. T. J. Ogbuvn, 

Mr. John Piquitt
Jerry Morris Rev. W. W. Johnson, 

Mr: Geo. N. Marvil, at Ernest Malone s. 
Eraeet Malone Jno. W. Fenimore. 
H. F. Powell Rev. L. B. Smith, 

Rev. Carroll Maddoz, at Mn. Bradley's. 
Thos, Perry U. K. Muller, Daniel 

Baker.
E. J. C. Parsons Rev. C. M. Zepp, 

John S. Griffith, G. F. Morris, Wilmot 
C. Stone.

Zed. Phippe  Messrs. T. F. Rhone, 
Jaa. Barnett, D. 8. Johnson, N. W. 
White.

J. D. Price Rev. J. 8. Bowen, Kev. 
8. B. Southerland.

W. 8. Phillips  Rev. B. A. Bryan 
Mr. Wm. Frank Bennett

Milton Pope Rev. G. M. Clayton, 
Rev. H. L Elderdice, Mr. Samuel Bur 
geaa, Mr. Geo. H. Otwell.

I. L. Price Rev. S. W. Coe, F. O. 
Retnicker.

U. C. Phillips  Rev. 8. F. Caseen, 
Mr. R. Norris Caple.

Harry Phillips-Rev. H. O. Kean, 
Rev. H. E. Nelson.

D. W. Perdue Rev. W. D. LiUin- 
ger, Rev. W. H. LiUinger. 
. Rev. T. N. PotU-Rev. W. M. Poisal, 
Bev. T. R Woodford.

Mn. Ann Powell Rev. E. D. Stone 
Mr. H. T. Mason.

INMCMOMAM.
On«he 33rd inst, as the dawn of 

day waa approaching the Angel of 
Death made his way through the sol 
itude of night into the lonely" cham 
ber of Mr. George Baker, of near 
Twilleys. and took his spirit away to 
dwell in an land of eternal habitation 
there to remain ever with the Re 
deemed Host of God leaving behind a 
lifeless corpse. Less than three weeks 
previous Mr. Baker was attacked with 
pneumonia causing medical treatment 
under the subjugation of Dr. Jonea. 
He gradually grew wone( until a few 
days before his death when a change 
of betterment waa realized, bnt being 
conscious that the end waa near call 
ed for one of his faithful classmates 
to comfort him through the dark 
shades of death until finally on the 
morn of the 33rd day of March 1006 
his life on earth waa no more. He 

about 39 years of age, having
married Miss Alice Burton, about 
twelve years ago, who with two chil 
dren given to bless their happy union 
and look forward with blessed antici 
pation of meeting him again in that 
happy land where separation is un 
known. Having a kindly, genial an.l 
cheerful disposition, he won the love 
and respect of all with whom he came 
in contact.

By the honesty, uprightness and 
faithfulness of the departed he was 
found to be a man of unwavering 
faith in the Master, and of unswerving 
loyalty to the doctrines and principles 
of the chnrch of his choice. His char 
acter was unsullied and liio name the 
synonym for purity. He was an ami 
able, loving and lovable spirit. /The 
Christian graces had large develop 
ment and sway in his life. He was a 
member of Bethel M. E Chnrch and 
was largely identified in the Sunday 
School. Soundly converted, soundly 
devoted, he waa complete in Christ. 
He had no little eh am in lifo'H afflic 
tions, but at no time was he of other 
than a cheerful and pleasing disposi 
tion. Wholeness to him was a good 
working definition of holiness.' This 
standard he lifted up among the peo 
ple. His soul was often vexed with 
Godly talk without Godly walk. The 
lips of holiness are controlled by the 
law of love rather than the fire of 
vitriol. Benedictions are more natur 
al to the Christian than maledictions.

Ho bankrupted his energies in pointing 
out fountains where the thirsty might 
drink rather than dig pita into which 
the thoughtless might fall. His work 
was constructive rather than deitrac 
tive, centripetal rather than centrifug 
al. His humility and diplomacy re 
duced friction to the minimum while 
motion was at the maximum. As a 
master of workmen he followed the 
line of cloverage or of the least re 
sistance. He feathered bnt few ar 
rows for his enemies. He did not 
mistake instrumental for fundament 
als, nor politico for principles. If he 
sometimes wore the gossamer, he often 
carved on marble. Ho formed the 
habit of enjoying things. He posses- 
ed tho storage battery of sunshine.^

He has left a memory of fragrance 
which is far better than the sting of 
nettles. For him dying was only a 
moments transition for us living in 
tho transaction of years. We cannot 
tell why he has gon» for we know, 
"God move* In a myiterloui way

III* wonder* to perform; 
He plaoU Ms looUtene o < the rea

And rldea upon the  torm.'l |
The deceased leaves a beloved wife 

and two children, with mother, broth 
ers and sisters and a host of friends 
to mourn th'lr»loss.

His funeral was preached by Rev. 
V. E. Hills in Bethel M. E. Church 
of which he was a prominent member
Afterwards his body was transmitted 
to the family grave van! where he 
sweetly rests until the resurrection of 
the just. His pall bearers were: Harry 
Smith, Idora Baker, Wesley Lewis, 
Burton Candler, Charlie Baker and 
George Donawa- Funeral directors 
J. Ratcliffe Farlow.

.Kit

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new spring Goods are coming 
very day.

New Tea Sets, , 9 
New Candelabra, 

New Spoons,
And New Forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

Peninsula Plumbing & Heating Co.,,
Salisbnry and Pocomoke City.

^IPLUMBING---^
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

ACETELENE GAS MACHINES.
All Work First Class and Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction. ; 

*   ' None but the Best Material Used.

PAUL DEWEES, General Manager.

A guarantee of absolute

First Quality and Excellence. 
The prices are always right  

LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and. we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,

BAL-TIISAORK, IS/ID.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. i
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route ' ~ <roa

TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

^JPP1 Best Route
TO

New Engl'd 

Resorts.

FROM THE

Baton Boston, Pioildence, Baltimore, Saunnah, Norfolk aud Newport News,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. «®-Send for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. C. WIIITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W^ p. TURNER, O. P. A. 

General offices   Baltimore, Md.

*+»++»»«• )« •+»•

Fresh Must
Ready for a*e...._

i Brat quality of rob 
, pint, 1 pint, 1 qi 

qaarta. Prleea_.

, Big and little ill.

INSIDE

.iTOSTWCURtOl

THE ONE 
THAT CURES

OTHEgS FAIL"

CHARITY.
Many of Miss Ivy Qordy's friuuda 

gare her a very enjoyable surprise 
party last Saturday evening, March 
$6. Borne of those present were: 
IIiMM Lula Adkiiis. Ettle Lvcatas. 
Cora Hastings, Maggie Kills, Kntli 
Oordy, Lena Holloway, OlaraFarlow, 
Bailie Pnsey, Ida Hastings and Grace 
H«*n>. Messrs. Arthur Louittos, 
WiUie Kills. Woodland Phillips. Har 
old Onlver, Ernest Williams, Horinau 
Dennis, Brooks Ellis, Mariou Ailklus 
Lor*v« Pnsey. Thomas Hoarn, Pan 
Whayland,* John Olnoser aud Tlioman 
Hollow ay.

Mn. Ben. Elliott spent Sunday wit 
i Mrt. Arch Jonei.

MM. Thomas Adklnu Hneiit Sunday 
' with Mn. James Galloway.

W. H. Rounds Bev. J. D. Kindsor, 
Rev. A. W. Hither.

Dr. 8. W. Beigart   Rev. Dormey 
Blake, at Him Laura White's

Rev. S. J. Smith Samuel Roe, at 
Mrs. Russell's

Dr. F. H. Siemens-Rev. F. M. Cliff 
Mr. J. A. Hawket, at Mrs, Dlaharoon's. 

Rev. A. Stengle Rev. J. M. Holmes 
Mr. Samuel H. Coulbourn.

Drs. E. W. A W. O. Smith-Rev. B. 
W. Kind ley, Mr. R. O. Fuss. 

Mias Mary Smith Rev. C. M. Com 
ber, at Mrs. Kate Smith's. 
W. E. Sheppard Dr. F. T Little, 

Rev. Edgar T. Read, Rev. E. C. Uakos 
key, Rev. E. A. Warfield H, A. Davig, 

Dr. O. Spring Rev. Tho». Wheeler 
Mr. L. H. Lecates.

Ira O. Short Rev. J. M. Tingling, 
Geo. W. McGee.

Geo.,Sharpley Joshua T. Sharpley. 
A. C. Smith Mr. Wm. L. Lewis, at> 

lira. Difharoon'a
Mrs. Trnssell-Rev. H. L. Schlincke. 
Capt fho*. Taylor Rev. C. 8. Ar- 

nett. Rev. O. F. Fairing, Joseph F. 
Wolf, W. E. Burall.

W. A. Trader-Dr. W. R. Graham, 
Rev. J. J. Mumy.

Dr. O. W. Todd-Rev. F. C. Klin*, 
Dr. T. U. Lewis.

E. A.Toadvine  Rev.C. K. McCaslin, 
I. J. Wright.

E. 8. Toadvin Rev. J. M. Sheridan, 
Rev. F. T. Tagg.

E. E. Twilley Rev. C. R. Strausberg 
and delegate.

T. J. Turpin-Rov. J. L. Ward. 
W. B. Tilghman Rev. Q. L. Wolf 

Mr. Louis Zebley.
J. T. Truitt Mr. Thonias Ayres, at 

J. 8. Bozman's.
Dr. Chas. Truitt Dr. Jas. H. Truitt. 
E. 8. Truitt King V. White. 
F. C. Todd Mr. Hardy CUsell, at 

Mrs. Dlsharoon's.
Isaac H. White-Rev. Louis Randall, 

J. R. Strawbridge.
Henrv J. Waller-Rev. J. L. Straugh- 

an. O. W. Gent.
8. K White Rev. J. H. Straughn. 
Mrs. Annie Wailes Rev. A. N 

Ward. A R Hotsey. 
B T. Williams Rev J. A Welgand 

nd delegate frrm Brooklyn. 
Jesse T. Wilson Rev. J A W right, 

L. W. Dav
D 8. Wroten-J. F. Foy. M T. Per 

[in*. Rev. O. D. Edmonson.
Chas. Wllkins-Riv. J E. Litslnger, 

at Mrs. Bradley's. 
J. D. Williams-Isaac Buscels. 
A. W. Woodcock Q. Q. Bachnr, C 

W. Slmpnnn.
Morris Wnlton-Uev. A W D John 

son, J. M. Uootee.
Jay Williami-Rev. H C Cushlng. 

Joshua N. Warfleld.
E. W. Windsor-Rev. J. H, T. Ewell, 

Rev. C. E Redeker.J. T Hairing, C. S. 
Jump.

G. W. Welibach Rev. W. B. Jude 
Held, H W. Parks.

John H. White-H*v. T. P. Kraose, 
at Mn. MoMakln's.

L. E. Williams-Rev. C. E. MoUul 
lough, at Hotel.

The Better 
Way

The tissues of the throat are 
inflamed and trrit-itsd, you 
cough, and there is more irrita 
tion more coughing. You take 
a cough mixture and it eases the 
irritation for a while. You take

SCOTT'S
^MUL-SION

.-,,;, r

• t'i)

ci, • i-s the ctld. That's
"i •• -.-in . It soothes the 

i v ...... ;- ^educes the
; c    : t!-.- cold because 

. s < t ;   ; (lamination; 
i ,-  t . : v.  . : .!   cr.cd tissues 

. .i i '. m-ius them back
i .! n.i! strength. That's 

.,;t > I in'./;!>. !   ^sals with 
.-. .;ar, -. .-.. ;7U a cold,

it the most powerful and efficient blood purifier In the world. It sweeps 
out all the impuritiei and poitonoui germi that cauM UBUIIATBII. LA- 
CMm, CATARRH, LlVHt and KIDNEY TROUIUB, BDJOUSHKS, CONSTOA- 
TlOIt, INDIGESTION and CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON. Improve, the Stomach, 
build* up the entire tyitem. Al Field, the famoui mmitrel; Hon. J. P. 
Gibton, the South Carolina legiilator, and hundredi of othen testify that 
it ABSOUTTELT CUUS.

Swpto kottl*TrM II you write BOBBITT CHCMICAL CO,  .M«ec«. 
C«i «"Foiorr M« NOT" Book Iromrou'Dr»nl«.

Ay ers Pills The dose is one, just one pill 
at bedtime. Sugar-coated, 
mild, certain. The cure 
constipation.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE tbeautiMbrownorrlchWack?Use "W"*"'""""' « » I»-

nuiiilnj In prlr* from one thnimaml ilollnrn nnd m>. Havt> aliio onmo vprv ileKlrable 
HUM k Farm.. M well iw <lf«lr»blc CITY I'KOI'KIITV and Choice lll'IMUN'd JX>TH?or 
wtle-Koud «nrt nafo InvcntmrnlH. I'Hll nr wrlu- fur CHl.lngueuiid full particular*, 'map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMlCO Cn.) MARYLAND,

rim crt. or uKtb L * CO.. HAftUUA. *. B.

or lv.-u!-.chitis.
WE'lL SEND YOU 
A 8AMPLE FREE.

SCOTT fiBOWNE, 400 Frnrl fttr*c4 
Mew York

HorsessMules
We have just returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to Pareonsburg, one 
mile from c-ity limits.

WARD&GORDY,
D.J. WARD. l PrnnT.. 
QEO. T. UOBDY, ) rropr " 

Peach Trees, i
The hem paying Invritmrnl nn 

the farm Is a well-cared-for Peach 
Orchard. Have you one? If not, 
let in »tMrt you U>U <iprlnc by Mil- 
Ing you treri which am right In 
both price and quality a rare com 
bination to be aure, but we have II.

Clberta, ;
qiiren of I he market, CHAMHIUN, 
MT. KOSK, CKA.WKOKU, and all 
the Bear VAninin,

TRUE TO NAME AND FREE 
PROM SCALE.

Write for free Catalogue. U will 
both make and aave you money.

J. W. JONES S SON,
*»»»»••»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»•»»»»»»»»»»»«»»*•»»»»»»»»»»»

PHONE 109B. SALISBURY, MD.

i-H-H-TH I r !• 1 M I I 1 H 1 1 fr H-H-I I l-.'-l-l' I-M-H •!-!••!• 1 1 I II |-r

SPRING !
We are ready! Are YOU ? Styles that will prevail this Spring 

aud Summer have been definitely set, and wo are already ehowiu? 
the models that are destined to become the season's "leaders" turn 
maintaining our past reputation for exclasiveness. Our stock of 
woolens is unquestionably without a peer. Never wore we bettor 
able to serve you more satisfactorily.

We extend to you a cordial invitation to rail and inspect Burnt-. 
A perfect flt guaranteed.

GHAS. BCTtlKC,
188T.) MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

-H-H"l-'~l-H-H-H-H-!-f-!-HH-l 1 1 1 I I H<1 I 1 I li+*l I 1 1 • l-H-l-i I'I+-H-H

IIIMMMIIII •**•

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO. <
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful .

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a treat number of* desirable KAIIMH on tlioir lint, milted for all purpowa. 

TRUCK, QKAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

•***+

 V

; Norwegian <
Pall plnm.............

' Norwegian 
andWil

; FUJI pint*.............
Syrup of'

| Large bottlt»-Xl<!

' rreacrlptloDi fo 
1 Fev^r medicine. 
1 of the reiiirfHea

and will prepHre; 
1 cunlely at a rea*

', ', DruggitU.StoU

Cor. Uila iMI!
SALISD 

>* »*» *««**

\

ForTop Market and Prompt Returns, ' 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY 
QAHE, CALVES, EGGS.

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
We have the following agents:  

New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Wtllards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Quillen.

Wo will give attractive inducements for good agento at Mardela, 
Delmar, Sharptown, Parsonsburg, Pittaville, Nanticoke, White Haven', 
Alien, Princeaa Anne. Apply now.

CO,
heuma'fism Cured

or

ii
Unclaimed Letters.

J. Frank Alien, Mr. L. W. Bates 
Orlop, Mr- Spenoe Berry, Mr. John 
B. Oar*y, Mlw Annette Cook, Mrs. 
MMtlia Dykfes, Mrs. Earn Ennis, Mr. 
S«mnel Incloy, Mr. Joslah Jonei, C. 
B. iTffhirr" * Bf», Min Vivian Jones, 
Mr, TtonM Kent, Mr. Lee Morris. 
8. W. Miter. K«I., Mr. Lerin B*o- 
onb, M » J«U» Taylor, Mn. Lid* J. 
Trnltt, Mr. lohB

L. W. Wimbrow-Rev. O. A. Morris.
T. H. Williams Rev. J. E. Nlchol- 

son, Jaa, H. Chamberlain.
John Henry White   Wm. James 

WlUon, T. C. Sellers, at C. E. Booth's.
John W. Wimbrow-Rev. R. L. 

Shlpley, Henry Sohafer.
Alfred Vlnoent-Rev. F. J. Phillips.
Capt. W. F. Veaaey-Rev. W. M. 

Strayer, ^erbert N. Veatey.
Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart Two dele 

gates.
Committee Delegate* from Camp 

bell, Deer Park, Delta, Falrvlew, Pa- 
tapsco, Prince George.

Some change* may yet be neOMMry 
In above allotment.

This guarantee Is wrapped around ever£ 
bottle of NELATON'3 REMEDY. There 
can be no mistaking; Ita meaning;: we will 
refund the money of any one In whoee case 
NELATON'3 REMEDY has failed to effect a 
cur* of any of the following diseases: Acute, 

Chronic, Inflamatory, Muscular or Neuralgic Rheumatlim -Rheumatism 
of Joints or Heart Rheumatic or Neuralgic Gout Gout in 'Small Joints 
or Stomach Neuralgia of Heart or Pace Sciatica.

NELATON'S REMEDY
has been before the public for over 35 yeara, and our record* show that only 
one out of aoo purchaser* has asked (or mo icy back. No other rheumatic 
remedy ha*   record Hae this no other is HO good that 199 out of aoo pur 
chaser* are benefited. We could not guarantee it so strongly were it not a 
wonderfully good medicine. You should never b* without NELATON'8 

REM EPY. It la the handiest kind of medicine to keep In the house. Get   bottle 
from your druggist, and you will so* why we guarantee it positively to cur*. 
BampU (re* on requeet.

NELATON REMEDY CO., BALTIMORE, MO.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
ABWiim*^**. fm ^*k M mm.m. m mm m B^K^ ^_-^ __ - . _ _ . _SUPERIOR GARMENTS FOR YOUNQ MEN'S WEAR

WE'RE FIRST TO SHOW THE NEW SPRING GOODS '
t»w aa*W *l»« M1 K t,|_.ll ^* *L._I_»__ ______ .... . ^W^aramTB

lew.
c^jBuS&f^KSti&u*
2?a&^OM»U^!mrSis»«?:83rl:

-—^ in i,,.?!... ,„...„rJJfiJ^ * "i80*- -Tl>e fronu are built an tW.i
alltehed In and tap^ou mi. uouai 
will not ourl or break. Injustice
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For Colls
Fresh Mustard Leaves.

Beady tor uae........ .Mi each, > for 10
"i^ . ,- ̂  ^K

''.".'. Guaranteed 
Hot Water Bottles.

Do You Wish Cash

\
Bnt quality of robber, 

pint, I pin
... _. ...__... Five «l«ee: X 
pint, 1 quart, 2 quart* and 4 

qoerta. Prtee* . from fiOe to $1.60

Handsome Wind-Proof,
Warm Chamois 

Vest and Chest Protectors. ;
Big and little  !** . V«rr low price.

FOR YOUR FARM?
Apply to ma. I have sold many fanus afUr 

oihen have failed to effect a aale. There ti 
a man anmewhere under tbe IUD to whom 1 
can tell yoor farm. Oome, day or nlfbt, to 
Me me. at 400 Camden Ave., my residence 
and place of boMuea*. I have thousands of 
customer* I have anted on personally, In 
moat every Mtate, and done builneaa with 
them. I have cold more farm* than any man 
on the Eaitern Shore during laat six months. 
Phone (No. SI9) In my reddenc*. My clerk or 
I will wait on yon at any hour. I make no 
charge If I fall to Mil your farm.

Dr. J. Lee Woodcock,
FARM BROKER,

406 Ci-dM Av... 6 ALISBU RY. M D. 
Telephone lit.

Best Quinine Pills.
Per hundred..... -. ..... .........~.J

Compound Syrup 
Of HyoophosphUes.

Fnll plnti..........4..........................TT -5Qc

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.
Fall pints........................'...................80c

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Wild Cherry.

Full pint*......-....... ....I.............. ....Mo

Syrup of White Pine.
Large bottl*» 33 doae*.... ............no

Priacrlptloni for any Cold, Cough nr 
Fever medicine. Wr, have In itnck all 
of the rem«lle« used by physicians, 
and will prepare your proscription ar-   

1 cnralely at a reasonable price always. '

WHITE & LEONARD \
DntggitU.SIaUonm, BoolatUeri, ,

Cor. Mali irt St. Petir's Struts,
SALISBURY, ML).

»•»*••* M«

^»t $25 WORTH $ 50
(M*U $90 WORTH $ 75
!B5SJ $75 WORTH $100

WHYKIf?
You can buy hnnm, marea and mu|p« at 

Klnf'e lor lean money than °l«ewhpre One 
reason I", be rein more linrncn than all tbe 
dwlera IL Baltimore rumblned. Another 
reaaon In. while nur lioni' and mule bimlnrM 
li ttie larKi'iit of any In lUltlmorv Ulty. 
(lUlillnit capacity (W) lirtil and conllnnoiiHly 
receiving rmiKlKinnvnln fiMin the breeders al 
»vrr America.) U Iminly iino brunch nl till 
Imtm'tino immnrM. We carry lu alock 10 ( 
vehicle* or .-very Kind, of whl» h a lance i<*leo 
tlon In lultable for country unv, at low*1 * 
f«rt«iry pr1r<**. The final fraann IP, we »rw 
THK I.AIK1E->T U-i t,IIINKI> MOUSE AND 
MUI.K DKALKitH. L.IVKKYMRN. UAll 
R1AUK. WAGON AND HAHNKMM MANU 
FACTUKKKM IN THE WOULD.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Second.. 
Opening

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS.WEDNESDAYS.FRIOAYS

10.30 A./n. to 12.30 P. M.
throughout <hr year, and tn which H per el. 
of Hi* urlvui* prrnu.iii Kend tlit-ir otiwk to be 
 old for wlmtevrr I' onVrvd. IVrtinlry trade 
10! <-|l<-<l. Our rrferencu In evrrybody. Any 
cunotuMor will dtiecl you lo us. a* nil r»m 
i am King'* corner. Our addren* In 4 H-H-IO-1V- 
I4-I-M7 19-IU Ul and lii N. High Hi .through 
to HO-MU7-MB-8IO HU-t>12-M..'-8ll and !II5 Kwil 
Kayrlt* Hlix-eL

JAMES KIN6. 
JAMES KING 4 CO.,

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.
It'i the volume of business ice do where 

v>e get our re 
nt It  ; meaning 
smalt profit*.

April 6,7 and 8.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY ill SATURDAY,

 Eggs from pure bred Plymouth 
Rock hens for salp. Fiue otock. Ap 
ply or write forpricoH to E. W. Wind 
sor, Salisbury, Md.

MARYLAND ANNUAL CONFERENCE HEARTILY WELCOME
Addresses Of Good FHbwshfc By Srtsburiats. Conference Having An Important And

Busy Session hi Tfc> Qty Church. Large Gatherings To Hear Its Proceedings.
first Wednesday hi April Chosen for 1906 Meeting.

A Very hearty reception was given to the members of tlio Maryland An 
nual Conference Tuesday evening. The Methodist Protestant clmrch. On 
Broad street, was crowded to overflowing by the visitors and citizens of Salis 
bury.

Mr. E. 8. Adkina presided and the introductory remarks were made by the 
pastor. Rev. Dr. S. J. Smith. The freedom of the city was tendered by May 
or Charles E. Harper, who assured the ministers and laymen of their cordial 
welcome and expressed the hope that the deliberations of the conference would 
bn harmonious and profitable to all.

Addresses were made by Mr. F. Leonard Wailes, Rev. Dr. S. W. Relg- 
art. pantor of Wicomico Prwbytorlnn Church and Prof. J. Walter Hnfflngton, 
principal of the Salisbury High School. Responses to the cordial words of 
welcome wore made by Rev, L)r. Little, president of the conference and Dr. 
Joshua W. Hering, former Comptroller of Maryland. A fine musical pro 
gram vita rendered by the choir. Miss Edna A ilk Ins presiding at the organ.

A special train over the Baltimore. Chesapeake and Atlantic railway 
'rom Bnltimoro brought over 100 delegates and ministers.

The fncnlty of instruction of the Maryland Annnal Conference organized 
in W loom loo Prosby^erian Church with Dr. S. B. Southerland as pres 
ident, J. L. MillB as secretary nud the following instructors: W. S. Ham- 
tnond. J. T. Lesscll, W. M. Strnyor. T. H. Lewis, B. L. Oreonflel.l, J. M. 
Holmes, J. W. Gray, H. C. Cashing. S. B. Treadway, J. E Maloy, J. S. 
Bowers, A. W. Mather, H. L. Elderdlre and J. J. Murray. In addition to 
the graduates of the conference seminary, numbering 24, who have to be ex 
amined only in n fo\r special n tod lea, the following were examined here Tues 
day.

For Reception on Trial John Thomas Bailoy, Wilmot Stone. Noah 
Clongh, \Vinfield Ponlsou Roberta and Carroll Maddux.

First Year Class G. E. Brown. B. A. Bryan, F. M. Olift. W. B. Ell 
iott, G. C. Humphries. J. E. Lltsinger. O. E. Norris and E. E. Parsonr.

Second Year Class *. W. Crosby, D. M. Dibble, F. B. Kranss, J. J. 
Hoockcr, Claybonrne Phillips nud R. L. Shipley.

Third Your Clsssi E. H. Jones and C. R. Stransberg.

Wednesday.
At the election of office  thert) was a spirited contest for prculdent, but 

Dr. F. T. Little was ie-eleoted. The following was the vote: F. T. Little, 
131; W. R. Graham, of Ewton, 87; J. M. Gill. A; J. M. Shoydan, 4; J. L. 
Mill-. 2; W. J. Nvepier, 1; J. W. Balderson, 1.

The following vrero appointed: The board of conference, stewards, W. 
N. Sherman; chnroh extension. E. S. Fooks, superannuate!, O. P. Nowlin, 
W. S. Phillips; the present secretary of the. conference was re-elected auil ho 
appointed as his assistants.!. II. Sewoll and J. H. Stranghn. The conference, 
t.ion solectoil the following loaders for the different sessions: Thursday, J' L. 
Nlchols; Frjday, Thomas Whoeler; Saturday, D. M. Dibbler; Monday, S. I. 
Humphreys; Tuesday, Clayborne, Phillips.

Dr. Little, president of the conference, ivad his report, which \vaa con 
sidered very satisfactory. The bequests for the past three years footed up to 
^45,000. The condition of tho Western Maryland College and Theological 
Seminary were shown to be in a prosperous condition nuil both demanding 
larger accomodntlons for students. The Church Homo for the Aged is also 
doing well. Seven new churches were erected during tho year, a large num 
ber improved, and preparations now in progress for tho erection and improve 
ment of others. The salaries had all been paid. There had been 3,286 oon- 
verts during tho year, almost all of whom had joined th» church. Tho Pres 
ident reported tho revival spirit throughout the work good. Bev. William 
R. Graham offered a resolution recognizing the great revival which has start 
ed in Wales, and sotting apart 16 m Inn top each day for prayer that the spirit 
might extend to this country.

Rev. W. J. Balderson, of Beaford, Del., preached the conference sermon.

.j ,.iL .,!-. ,- . : Tbrsday.     .-. .-- 
Rev. T. H. Lewis read a paper on "Our Veterans," extending sympathy 

and affection to Dr. S. B. Sontherland, J. J. Murray, David Wilson and W. 
S. Hammond in their afflictions. All these gentlemen are in declining health, 
and tho paper expressed tbe sentiment of the conference for the deep feeling 
of regard in which the reverend gentlemen are held.

Quite a sensation was started Wednesday when Dr. Law is banded his 
resignation as a member of the faculty to. the board, which vaa occasioned by 
the large amount of work in connection with the Western Maryland College. 
He was prevailed upon to withdraw the resignation and did to. Thursday 
Dr. Lewis presented the conference with the bound volumes of the proceedings 
of every general conference and the Maryland conferences from the founda 
tion of the church to the present time, which is said to be the only complete 
record] in existence. The books also contain a complete history of the con 
vroversy which led up to and tho formation of the Methodist Protestant 
Church.

Rev. F. T. Llllle, D. D., Maryland Conference President
lU-v.F. T. l.lltle, the honored Trcaldent of the Maryland Annual Oonfertner, 

WM born In Baltimore, Ud. He na* be«in In the ministry !tl rran. and nan urved 
lumeof I he belt chartei In the Conference, notably that of Htarr Cburch. In BaN 
tlmor*. where he aerved a term of IS oonwcullve yean. He wu elected r*real- 
dent tn the iprlng of 1KQ and hai Hnlihed hli third year. He hai alao been elected 
a repreiontatlve Mveral tlmnlo the Oeneral (Xiaference. Dr. Little l« a man of 
oommandlnf prcMooe;aflne preacher, a food parliamentarian, and ruakei a 
model I'retldeu'.

We want you to cwie to 
our Opening and see all 
the newest things tn Mil 
linery. Our stylet are 
exclusive; our prices are 
rightj we guarantee sat 
isfaction. Don't forget 
we carry the largest *tock 
of Millinery in the city, 
and don't forget the date*.

MrsiW.Taylor
N« Cental

K. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PHOTOGRAPHS:
^ Jsf

We Specitlty Of 
 n's fhotogrtphs. ',

JV '.V. 
Frames &l*de to Order.

<De*etopinq and Finishing

VERY TRYING TO WOMEN______ V^ ')
Are the Peculiar Ills Brought bn by Catarrh of the Pelvic Organs,

(Pe-ru-na Is a Tonic Especially Adapted to Their Peculiar Diseases.)
Catmrrh Is m very frequent cause of 

that class of diseases popularly known 
as fteaaJe weakness. Catarrh of the 
pe(vlc organs produces such a variety 
of disagreeable and Irritating symp 
toms that many people In fact, the 
majority of people- have no Idea that 
they if* caused tor catarrh.

A great proportion of women have 
some catarrhal weakness which hat 
been called by the various doctors she 
has consulted^ by as many different 
names. These women hate been 
treated and have taken medicines, with 
no relief, simply because the remedies 
are not adapted to catarrh. It Is through 
a mistaken notion as to the real nature 
of the diseases that these medicines 
have been recommended to them.

If all the women who are suffering 
with any torm of female weakness 
would write to Dr. Hartman, Colum 
bus, Ohio, and give him a complete 
description of their symptoms and the 
peculiarities of their troubles, fie will 
Immediately reply, with complete di 
rections for treatment, free of <

A committee consisting of Revs. J. W. Balilorsou, J. E. Nlotiolson and 
Dr. Joshua W. Horlog was formed to extend to Dr. Lewis the thank < of tbe 
conference for his invaluable gift.

Dr. T. H. Lewis was elected a ccommlMloner, with Dr. Joshua W. Her- 
IDR as alternate, to the Mineral convention, which' will probably meet in 
Washintgon to take up tM question of organic union.

The report on the church extenslpn, which was made by that organiza 
tion, was a Very flattering one.

Tho conference was addressed Thursday evening on the temperance ques 
tion by Mr. V. B. Cashing of Malna. Mr. Daniel Baker, of Baltimore, pre 
sided.

Standing Committees.
Standing committees were appointed as follows: 

Board of Finance-.!. M. Hherldan, J. M.Cilll.B. J. Hmllh, W. W. 8ml th. Hr., W.H.
Tll0KBru1|tyrbMiiilrnciron and I'nlplt Service-*. J. Hmllh. W. J. Necpler. El'. Perry.Cburch Kxttnilon-B. P. Trulll. A very Donovan, K.C. Mokoeky.J. H.ltoberW, W.J,

° Hnix-ninniiauii-A1!'W. Mather, A. A. Harryman, 11. W.KIndley. A. r. llowen, B. H. 
to0j Û4'luVV'-W-.J*N«pler.A.s.Ileane,J.L.N»obola, J. K WartHd. C. W. H»bba,C.H. 

Ut Hu'nt)ay-Hchoole-F. H. Mulllneaui, J. W. Norrli, U. A. Morrli, John Ma*on, K. W.

H. (Jrabam. II. W. D. Johnnon, (i. M. Callem. J. T. HerlDl.

IV? Main 8t, Williams Balldtaf, 
BAUBBUBY, MD.

  -Health-and Deauty,'' a book writ'en 
especially for women, sent free by 
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio,

Mlsn All  nrc».lor,o( N<«. ini:i North 
llryant Avi>., Mlnricnpollii, Mlnn.. \trllo« 
as folloWH I'onrcrnlMK IVrunn:

"I -vaa mifTorln^ from catarrh of I he 
tliront anil head. One 01 my i-i>llc, e 
frlciulx, who wni- vlslllnc me, n-kecl >ne 
to Irr IVruiia «ml I did 10 anil foil nil II 
all niul more than I had ex]ifi-lr<». It 
nut only cured me of the ratnrrh. lint 
rohtnroil me I" pi-rfi«l henltli."  A lire 
Drei-nler.

MI«K Mnnilo (iriilli, riultvvlllv, WIs.,

. Kraut, H.H. Johnaon. Doraoy Blake, J. M. Mocklen. l>r.J.H.TruHt, 
ilenevofiJnt A^enclea-W. 
Kraterna>l"'Ki-latlon»-r"T. O. Crouae, H. K. Caai«o. A. N. Ward, C. T. Ulbeon, H.

°om<JUl Cbarac"«r>^J.''J.°KIUMr,J. A.'wrlfbt, U. J. Hill. M. A. D»vl». P. W. Itanaoo, O. II. Oi well.
Htailitlra  H. L.Hohllncke, U. K. Dryden.Obltuarlna  H.L'.CuiliInK, J.J. Murray. K. T.T*«f . J. I>. Klnaer, U. R. Dolandaon.Kducatlon-J. W. Klm, J. L. Klderdloe. 1,. IT. Warner. Dr. J. W. Hrrlng , I.. 11. Hnyder. J W.Uoiilhournt.
MlMloni K. C. Klelne, U. Q. Iloauchamp, W.H. LlUlnger, J. Carpenter, J. T. Hharptry U. (!. (Irlinm.
Praam rut'* IteporU J. W. Haldoraon, F. II. I-«wli, H. N. Veaaey.Hubbatli i)lMervatlon> I.oul> Kuiiduli, W. II. Jndennil. K. A. Holland, K. J. C. Panoni. J Q. Hennli. J. H. Ayler.
Credential!- J. U HtraiiKliii. Mbrrt Hmllcr, Jetbro Jntmwin.CbrUtlan Kndravor  K.T. llunnon. I'. K. Mr<.'(«lln, K. 1). Htour, K. K Itmip, I.. H. l>ecale», J. R. Htrnwbrldgc.
robllration Mlnnlea SwrrUry.
Traunixirtatlon - O. W. Hadilawny.
Cburcli Kiiti>rprlii«-I>. W. Auntln.O, K. MoCready.J. K. Nleliulwin, J. U Luinix rl, A. K, Uoliey, K. C. KUM.
^»tma»i»r  K. H. Cain.
Oollerilool  O. I.. Humphrey* tor nupvraDnnalrd fund; J. K. lUlnlnniT for rliun-b rl- tcntlou fund.

THE PULPIT SUPPLY
For Smday. Aprl 9. Where M. P. Mfcv 

Isters Have Beea Asked Te Preach 
Next SabbaA.  -
M.P.Chvches.

1 Salisbury a. m.. Rev. H. 0. 
Gushing, D. D.; p. m.. Her. P. T. 
BetiBon.

2 Pittavllle, a. m.. Rev. Aveiy 
Donovan; p, m., Rev. J. W. Parvia.

3 Mt. Herman, Kev. E. O. Swing.
4 Oannon, Rev. N. O. Glongb.
5 Sussex Circuit, St. Paul'*, a. n. 

Rev. O. R. McCready. Honey Grove. 
p. m.

Trinity, a. m. Rev. W. N. 8ber» 
wood. Shilob, p. m.

6 Hnrlock, Rev. 0. R. Stransberf.
1 Grceubackville, Rev. 0. E. Red- 

eker.
8 Snlem, Rev. O. P. Mowlln.
0 Wallersville, a. m.. Oak Grove. 

p. tn. Rev. Q. N. Stocksdale.
10 Mardela Circuit. Mardelaa, »., 

Rev. H 8. Johnson; p. m., B*». Dtjc 
sey Blake.

Hebron, a. m.. Rev. M. B. Elliot*; 
p. m. Rev. J. L. Straughn.

Lot-then, 3p.m.. Rev. A. H. Gona.
11 Snow Hill. Rev. Louis RandalL
12 Dorchester Circuit, a. n., B, 

in., Rev. G. E. Brown.
18 Pocomoke City, Rev. H. I>. Kid 

ordico.
U EM ton, a. m.. p. m., Rev. Q. L 

Bacrhnr.
16 Union Circuit, a. m.. Rev. O. 

M. Compber; p. m., Rev. 0. 8. Aroett
16 Clayton, Del.. Rev. O. L Hum 

phreys.
17 Georgetown, Del., Rev. L. A. 

Sennett.
18 Trinity. Rev. J. M. Holmes.
19 Crlsfleld, Md.. a. n. Rev. J. M. 

Gill.
20 North Baltimore, Bev. H. 0. 

Keene.
21 St. Michaels. Md.. Rev. O. M. 

Clayton.
22 Dclinor a. m. Rev. J. W. Norrls.
83 Qnantico, Md. Rev. F. L. 8t*v- 

ens.
M, Hallwood. p. m. Rev. O. JV 

Farring.
36 Millville, Rev. B. F. Bator.
26 Dover, Rev. H. F. WrlfM.

M. L ChBrches.
1, Salisbury, a. m.. Bar. T. O. 

Cronse, p. ra.. Rev. J. T. LateelL 
V, Riverside, Rev. E. H. Jones.
3. Princess Anne, a. m., Rev. B. 

A. Bryan.
4. Delmar. a. m., Rev. J. L. 

Straughn. p. m.. Rev. A. W. Anrtlne.
5. Parsonsburg. a. m.. Rev. B. W. 

Coe.
n, Pocomoke City. Rev. A. 8. 

Beano.
7. Frnltland, Rev. F. A. Holland.

M. E. Cawches. Serih.
1. Salisbury Trinity M. E. Sooth, 

a. m. Rev. G. W. Haddaway, p. m, 
E. C. MoCoskey.

2 South Salisbury. 8 p. m. Rev. B.
S. Shipley.

PresbytertM.
Wlcomlco Presbyterian Ohureb. a. 

m.. Rev. F. T. Tagg. D- D., p. m.. 
Rev. W. M. Strayer.

BatJbt. fst
1 Missionary Baptist, a. m., H«T. 

J. F. Bryan p. tn. Rev. O. K. Ho- 
Oaslln.

Aged People's Home. 8 p. n.. Brv. 
T.,H. Wtlght.

Mr*. Ix>nlse Westbroolc, No. 8 Kast Deputy of notrolt Independent Order of 
i.'olumhlaRt., Detroit, Mlch., MecreUry 
of tho Wont Hide Lotus Clul), writes:

"For several years I suffered with 
loucorrhu-a and gainful menstruation, 
which was followed by general debility, 
until I was but a wreck of myself. 
Thanks to Peruna I am m well woman 
'to-day." Loolso W«»tbrook.

Mis* JcMlemeno Westland, No. 787 
MUoll* M*** DUUie.

OIKK! Templars, writes as follow*:
"I'uruna liaH*b««n a blesulnt; to me 

»nd (ilfcd'y do I Indorao It. For two 
yean I  iiffo.rod with catarrh of tlio 
stomach. I lost flesh and grow thin and 
emaciated, nervous and «xhauate«l, -so 
that I could neither work or enjoy 
life. I begin taklnit Peruna and can now 
eat and enjoy everything I cart 1 have 
been well over a year now.'"

"I haw for .1 eviirul yoarn t,uffar"d 
with froqintnt-hiwhnclH* ami would for
 everal days hnvr i-pllltliiK hendarhes. 
Sevvral of. my frlumU m'vl-ed m« lo 
take Peruna anil I a»k«l my pliy«lrlno 
what lie tlioiiKlit of It. Hu rpcoro- 
mciidud It »»d *o I ttMik It and am 
entirely without pain nf any kind now."
  Mamie (irolh.

In a rooont letter from Xn. '1 (irnni 
Ave., Denver, 1^1^ Mrs. Ida I.. Gregory 
wrlt«n: . ._ I

"Home nix yearn KRO my liuibaud Mif- 
ferott with nervous prostration, andij 
sdvlslnR with R friendly druggM he 
hrou^lit homo n Iwlilo. of I'uruna. Ills 
health van restored from Its ti»e, his 
»]>pot)t» was Incruuried and restful Bleep 
came to him."   Ida \>. Ore(iory.

Mix* Florence Murphy, No. ZTlWHeoond 
AVJ., Seattle, Wash., writes?

"1 niiffuriHl lor over a year with female 
troulilc, and ulthcmgh I trletl »«voral 
l)li»j,K-lsn» nqn» of them seemert to Iw 
able to help mo permanently.

" It only took a little over three bottl|i» 
of Peruna to make me well and Htroirg. 

. .._., I never have backache, haaUache or In-ar- 
  Miss I Ing down paCus acy uior»."  i'luiunos

Death Of Daniel C. Hudson Of Berlin.
After a severe attack of grlppo In 

its wont stage with pneumonia nymj>- 
toms, Mr. Daniel C. Hndson, one of 
the most highly esteemed gentleinon 
of the old school, died at lila homo 
in Berlin, on Thursday morniuK at 
nine o'clock, aged 78 yeitn>. A wlfu 
who wan M|HS S. Kate Bowen, much 
beloved in a largo clrclo of frlomls, 
survives him. Mr. HudHou iiiiulu ex 
pert surveying his life's chief. buafnubH 
profession, adding on in later ye«ro a 
real estate branch.

He was largely interested in educa 
tional work and spent the bext part of 
his life engaged in it, having nerved 
for several years as school trustee and 
member of the Board of School Com 
missioners of this county. In his 
death the oomnmulty will deplore the 
departure of one of its most sincere and 
useful citizens. The burial will 
take place Saturday afternoon at three 
O'clock. Besides his widow a sister, 
Miss Rachel Hndwn who has also 
recently been quite ill remains.

  Notice. "-'7' v.
There will b<Borvioes (D. V..) in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday neit 
April Oth, as follows; Spring Hill 
Parish, 8 p. in.; Qwantioo. 7.80 p. m 

Franklin B. Adklnt, Btctor.

' Death Of Mrs. Marshall.
Mm. KHthcr A. MJVhlmll died last 

Saturday morning at 4 o'e-lorU of lumrt 
troutilu Kt the homo of h«r KOII, Sniunul 
B. MnrHlutll, nf UorkawnlkliiK. ut the 
ngo of ll.'i yonni mill I'l^lit iiuinths. 
Tim drcciiMitl lenvi'H four children, 
Hainuol H. Mitrrihull. MM. William 

!ox. MathiiiH 1). and William K. Mar 
shall. Kmioral cervIcon wuru held 
Sundny nftiTiionn at It o'clock ill the 
Shod Point Church by the pastor, Rev. 
White. Interment was liiado lu the 
church yard.
Hood by* mother, I lion ba< If ft ill,

We will iiilu you lu our home, 
But we hop* lo meet you, niotber,

Around our Heavenly Katber'n lliroue.

Rev. W. S. Phlllipa. S*cr*tery ol 
Maryland Annual Conleronc*.

Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Mary Christian. Mrs. Mary P. 

Collius, Mr. Thomas B. Colllns, Mr. 
John Dietrioh, Mr. S. B. DOUUON, Mrs. 
L. E. Elliott. Mr. T. F. Eyler, Mr. 
Wm. Fltchett, Miss Ida Gravenor, 
Miss Orana Hastings, Mr. Charles D. 
Rllton, Mrs. Leo Jones. Mr. Charley 
Jones, Mr. E. W. Llvlnstou, Mr. 
Charles Schnler, Mrs. P. Shockley. 
Mrs Mary Walter,. Mr Emory Walton. 
W. W. Warrlngtou. Mr. W. H. Wal- 
ler. Mr. F. J. Williams. Mr. Paul 
Wlwbrow.

The Blrckhead-ShocUey Co. fyx*4 
Of Spring Goods.

Tht) Blrchknad Shockley Oo.'i yield 
ed its spacious area to its Opening of 
flue dress goods, silks, fancy |oade. 
nmttlugs, wall paper, furaltwre sjssl 
etc, this wmik with great* « *> Tte 
fashionable in drcav frooda. Xngllab 
mohairs were dismayed and Fashion 
says a great mohair season. Plain 
and fancy checks stripe*-, 
checkes. cross bant, tbe bine and | 
checks, smarter than ever wvre shown. 
Silks, practical and beautiful, check* | 
and stripes In both taffetas, I 
changeable chameleon and Habeftate \ 
silks for suits and waists enslly cen 
ters at the Blrokhead.Sbooktoy Oo'». 
Store.

 Judge Dunne w»j elected 
of the Windy City by a huge majority, j 
He is pledjied to brine »*« ' **»". fc|*tf 
mediate parohase by I be 
Chicago trolley lines. B> 
selt "tho (miner of n»q 
 hip and »hlrt**n ohl
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IT TUCKER'S

Covered from Head to Foot with 
_Humourt Forty Boils on Head 

ime Doctors and Drug 
Grew Worse,

.r!

BV* CUTICURA 
FOR FIVE DOLLARS

ICn. George H. Tucker, Jr., 335 
Oreenfield Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis., 
it a grateful mother. "When liz 
months old," she says, " my little girl 
weighed a pound and a half lesa than 
at birth. When one month old a scab 
formed on her face, spreading until it 
completely covered her from head to 
foot, followed by boils, having forty 
on her had at one time, and more on 
her body. Then her skin started to 
dry up, and it became so bad she 
could not shut her eyes to sleep. One 
month's treatment with Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment made a complete cure, 
mad now my child is as large, strong, 
and healthy as any child of her age. 
The doctor's and drug bills were over 
one hundred dollars, and my baby 
grew worse all the time. Then we 
 pent less than five dollars for Cuti 
cura and cured her."

CDTICURA A BLESSING
To Skin-Tortured Babies 

mad Tired Mothers.
The suffering which Cuticura Soap

 nd Ointment have alleviated among 
the young, and the comfort they have
 Corded worn-out and worried parents, 
have led to their adoption in count 
less homes as priceless curatives for 
birth humours, milk crust, scalled 
head, eczemas, rashes, and every form 
of itching, scaly, pimply skin, and
 calp humours, with loss of hair, of 
infancy and childhood. Guaranteed 
absolutely pnre.

OsMnm *aa», Ofelmral, ud TOi, u< nld tknraf kotrt

  >  ttaAta "3owto Canto Can Dab? ili
Bo*». 8,1,

• «•«•••••««»•*)»»«»•»»»•«»«

To Cheer Up!
Tofce more merry and mon- 
happy some or the following 
Instruments will to found 
dMlrablo any season.

'"': SlflNWAY,
Sleek. Blasius, 

Painter 6 Ewing,
and others, at FACTORY PRICKH.

which mean* Ibe Irut you
can bay them for.

THNGS THAT NEVER ME.
The pnre, the bright, tbe beautiful, 
Thkt ntlrred our henrtu In youth,

'he linpnlne* of wordlemt prayer, 
Thn dream* r>! low and trnlh;
 he Innxlng* after something loat. 

The spirit's yearning cry. 
The iirlvlnii »fl«r better hope"  
Thoce thing* can never die.
The timid hand stretched forth to aid

iirothvr In hln^need, 
A kindly word In grlefi dark hour
'hat proves a friend Indeed. 

Thr plea for merry coftly breathed, 
When Justice threatens nigh, 
The sorrow of*, contrite heart
'hese tli I ng« shall never die.

Thr memory of a clasping hand,
The pressure of a kl««,
And all the trifle*, sweet and frail,
'Jial make up love's first bllM:
f with a firm, unchanging faith, 

And holy trust and high. 
Those hands have clanped.thosp lips h»ve met 
These thing* Khali never die.

he cruel and the bltlor word, 
Thnt wounded «§ It fell, 
The chilling want of sympathy
Ve feel but never tell;
he hard repulse that chills the heart, 

\Vho»e hopes were bounding high,
n an unfading record kept 
beiic things shall never die.
/et nothing pws, for every hand 

Ht find some work to do;
xwe not a chauce lo waken love- 

Be firm, and juil and true, 
Ho shall light that run not fade

ieam on thcc from on high, 
Anil angel voices s iv In thro 
'hesr things shall never die.

 Charles Ulckens.

To Our* a Oongb.
ske Rsmon'9 English Cough Syrup la small 
loses during the day, then Bleep *t night. A pine 

tar I'nlm without morphine. >sc at all dealers

Tor eale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

BERLIN.
Mrs. Edward Whnley and Miss Maud 

Whaley of Bishopville were this week 
gnetti of Jlr. and Mrs. Thomas Whal-

The Wt^tt-rn Union Telegraph Com 
pany i* removing ita wires from the 
railroad property down the Peninsula, 
 nd will be superseded by the Poatal 
Telegraph as an adjunct of the railroad 
company. The Western Union will 
utilize the pole* of the Diamond State 
Telephoce, and haa already itrung its 
wires from Middletown to Ma*e«-y

If Nervous and Bun Down
simply Improve your circulation. Remove the 
wsite matter thst clogs the blood by taking; 
Ramoa'* Pills then tone the nervous system 
with tbe Tonic PelleU. All in one box for it eta 
and money back if not utlified.

8o!d hv Dr Ellegood. Dvimar, IV).

I sell the Celebrated

STANDARD SHEET MUSIC.
VIOLINS, OUITABS, 

M"    MANDOLINS,
.ia ..j

and all sort* of

Musical : Merchandise.
Flute*, Prams, Fife*. Whistles, etc., 

al pilot* that won't break you.

W.T.DASHIELL.
240 MAIN STREET,

SAUSBURY, MD.

.»»»»•»•»)•»•••»»*»•«»»»*»

The mudily condition of Big Elk 
Cret k ha* closed novernl department* 
of the Prudence Paper Mill*.

 " To (Jure a Oongh
Uke R*mon'» Knglish Cough Hymp in smsll 
do>e« during tbe day. then sleep at night. A pine 
Ur balm without morphine, tjc at all *Valer*.
Eor Hale by Dr. Ellegood, Delruar, Di-i.

Strawberry grower* on the Eastern 
Shure peninsula report that prospect* 
for H Rood crop this reason are mott 
encouraging.

Con 
stipation

/bad complexions. Ke 
f the system in good cond 
I don by taking

AKD TONIC PELLETS
i which act gently and j 
^eliminate the poison] 

from yonr system.; 
. Try One To-night 
V MONEY BACK 

If not aatUted. 
25o at aay 

Dealer'*

For sale hy Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

FORWENT.
OFFICES AND ASSEMBLY ROOM IN 

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.

ARE YOU A MONO THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have Insufficient Insurance, or coming 
lota po**e*slon of property thai may 
bo destroyed suddenly by fire without 
a moment'! warning?

OaTPiiWnArtWrittMliStiidird 
GMrpnles. Write or SMBS.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Sallibury, Md.

Wo Inn tmtiiiinunor lh»l we have fur rent 
ix* <>ninr« mi I he Mrcond Moor of the Masonic 

Tempi" HulMliiK, with nil iniMlern ronve- 
ultnoro- -Hichl, »lry romni, tirul«d by atmm 
»iu) llichiiMt by rliflrlrliy. llooinii single or In nulicii I'Tlwnor 'niir. Tim »wmli'y lt>»im 
In nl.fi rrmlv for mni. Thin room |» partlcu- 
lnr>y filled f T Hull". K«»IIVKI«. Itwcptjnna. 
or KIII li.-rl UK* nf any rlmrHrt'T. It tin* it Miml* 
ern klinhen ulluchml fur Iliimini*!*, Hls-i a 
».MK)-»Hnl tluvii fur TlKiUrlriil'. I'IHU   f Ili 
fl*H>r fti'Mrr Tor relit CMtl )M< »«>«ti Ht Ilii* <*ffloo c»f 
tht CHH iKllHii. In the bulldlnir. who will nl 
nltow pro«|MTllvi* r*<htt-rH ov,<r the liulMl 
  ml Ktvi; prlct-N of room*. * !<  

TRUSTEES MASONIC
K. l>. (llUKIl, Ctialrinan, 

HAI IHIH-HT, Mn.

Memben 'of the Dixie Society of 
Oregon were invltnd to attend a recep 
tion given by the Michigan Society. 
No piece of music rendered was more 
heartily encored than in Dixie's Land, 
wo took our stand, and which we all 
remember io well.

Dr. Sidney Lane who has been die 
past fall and winter leading a life of 
eauo niid quietude In the country haa 
taken rooma at the Park for a few 
weeks thinking the change might be

benefit.
Mrc. Cheater' Gnnby and sister, 

Miss Aunie Pnrnell are visiting Balls- 
bury.   GhefH has now the opportunity 
of folly appreciating tlie Injurious at 
tentions and comforts^ nf a good wife 
being compelled to do his own cooking 
and washing of the dinhes, two of the 
household acroinplfohnipnts that bnt 
few husbandR rare to tnrkle. Judging 
from the length nf countenance seen 
upon Gunby's face after his first ex 
perience tills week he Is one of them.

MIB.OOB Alma and Miuuio Vincent, 
of \Vicoruico, aregnestnur their sister, 
Mrs. Henry Davis in our riry.

Since having noted tti* eitreme ill 
ness of MID. Johnson DunnU later we 
are unfortunately cum polled to report 
her death aboi.t in o'clock Wednetday 
morning tlio' to Ml appearance very 
much improved at sn early hour that 
morning. Her Impound who is still 
critically ill na yet known nothing of 
the sad change the family nplng afraid 
to impart the Intelligence. Mrs. Den 
nis waa formerly a Mlm Shook ley and 
has a brother wlio has lifen notified 
living In Wlcomico.

John Templo Graves telln ns there 
is no nse to get mad about it. There 
IH no way to drive the Republican, 
Democrat*, oat of the party. The only 
thing ia to commit the party to prin 
ciple and platforms so essentially 
democratic, that they will have no ex 
cuse or motive for remaining. We 
will never have a real Democratic par 
ty truly representing the majority of 
votes until they are gotten clear of and 
the sooner the better.

Franks Carnival of Novelties and 
Concert Co., played a week's engage 
ment in this town to largo and appre 
ciative and fences each and every night 
with a matinee Saturday afternoon to

packed house. Eanh and every fea 
ture of Prof. Franks Oooncert is np 
to date and I consider this the beat 
vaudeville show that I have bad the 
pleasure of booking and Introducing to 
the public since I have had the man 
agement of Adams Opera House which 
IIRH been several years. I can recom 
mend them to ' any manngor to be 
strictly alright in every respect. R. 
n Adams, Manager of Adama Opera 
HOURO. Berlin. Md.

)i> of oar neighboring farmers 
from his poultry yirrl in one day gath 
ered 80 dozen ei?K«. Egjta are always 
considered legal tender nud a contrib 
utor to many comforts of tnV house 
hold.

Rock a walk Ing also forces herself to 
the front as a claimant for honors dne 
and reports a wliitn leghorn hen own 
ed by A. S Tnylor. which was said 
to hare laid three eggs In one day, 
one the usual size, thn others more 
the size of walnnts. Mr. Williams of 
the same place gathered two oxgs on 
ench of three successive days from one 
lone duck. Other sections of Wlcom 
ico and Worcester will kindly not for 
got to keep the Herald fully posted on 
such nnparallelled productions of hen 
fruit. One of our columns is always 
open to herald the glad tidings. Now 
comes one of the other extremes. Port 
Depo-ilt has a live hen on exhibition 
that in said to weigh only four ounces. 
The size, quality and quantity of egga 
from a fonr ounce hen they have failed 
so fur to let us know.

CHINCOTEAGUE.
John Johneon and Charles Rntxetl 

are itnrgeon flihing on the lower Vir 
ginia coaat.

bland Hotel furniture, carpet* etc., 
will be gold at public anotion Saturday 
15th inst.

Joe Prnltt of GreenbaokTlllo will 
open a shacking home here in the fall.

Mn. Wm. Jonet and Cynthia Mer- 
ritt visited relative* and friend* in 
Philadelphia early in the week.

Reuben Jeater WM the gneat of hi* 
daughter. Mm. Wm. Hill in the Quak 
er City during the paat few day*.

Pleaalng *ermon* were delivered by 
the new ministers. Will!* and Parley 
at the M. E. and Baptist churches Sun 
day last.

M. Hurdle will sell a lot of third 
handed clothing Saturday neit at 3 p.

Ed. Rowley and Clarence Whealton 
spent their pre-Eaater vacation here 
this week. They will return to 
Swartlimore College Monday qext.

Schooners, Delan, Maggie Davisand 
DeCator arrived from the James Riv 
er with plants Monday last.

Col. Selby of Stock ton arrived in 
town Monday last with 300fruit tree*, 
a pony, two carriage*, a dogwood maul, 
five dozen electric belt*, four suit* of 
second hand harness, two Waterbory 
watches, and dross salt case of what 
not. He disposed of his cargo in three 
hour* taking the 5.30 boat-home to fill 
a freiffht car of fresn order* for hi* 
many customer* here. Ool. surely 
need* a clerk and a typewriter for his 
growing business.

Oapt. Jones of Pope Island found 
time to visit his many friends here on 
Monday.

How's TMs?
We offer On* Hundred Dollar* Re 

ward- for any case of Catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall'* Catarrh Cum. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the laat IB year*, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation* made 
by hi* firm,

WALDINO, KINNAH ft MABVIN, 
Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo, O.

Hall'* Catarrh Cure 1* taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surface* of the .system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 75 cent* per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggtot*.

Take Hall'* Family Pill* for oonitl 
pat ion. *

BALTIMORE'8 BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS. -

We Prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within 1!5 mile* of Baltimore 
on all Purchatet Amounting to $6.00 or more.

i Handsome Easter Millinery*> * -i-4^ -

An Entirely New Display Is Ready
It's a gloriou* display of Easter Millinery. The Trimmed Hat* are 

elegant and distinctive. The governing thought is good taste more of 
the senible things than the "freaky." Color* blended so harmoniously 
that it i* difficult to confine one's self to mere prose.

We realise that it Isn't what'* put on a hat that gives it style, so 
much a* how It ia put on.

Hoohsobild, Kohn & Co , bat* truly reflect the best ideas of America 
and Europe.

Lingerie Hats. Lace Hat*, Heavy Embroidered Hat* and otber new
kind*. $5.00 to $20.00.

Trimmed Hat* in wonderful variety. White, black and every fashion 
able coloring. Tuocan. horsehair Milan, chip, hemp and otber braid*. |5.00 to $40.00.

Tailormade Hats>in plateau effects twisted, turned, held in n~rae 
saucy turn up ahnpe Of silk and straw braid*. Every shade. 
$3.50 to $15.00.

UNTR1MMED HATS-PRICES BEGIN At $3.00
Milan, hem,), horsehair, silk and straw braid*. There'* nothing here 

but what'sftjlioh, und nothing stylish but what'* here.

SAILORS AND CONTINENTAL SHAPES, $3.50
Of patent leather. Trimmed with brush pompon.

OSTRICH FEATHERS AND POMPONS, $3.00 TO $15.00
Plain and miif d shades; chiefly light colon; the kinds that are gen 

erally used.

MILLINERY FLOWERS, 25c TO $7.50
An extensive collection of Flowers not a bewildering mass, but so 

arranged that selection is vtr/ easy.

Government Appointments.
How secured. Civil service exam 

ination at Salisbury March 16, and 
April 19. We can prepare yon for 
them by mall. Write for particulars. 
The Washington Civil Service Corre 
spondence College, 1100 N. Y. Ave., 
Washington, D. C. Imo.

  '  CONFIRMATION DRESSES
SOME NEW STYLE5.

Girl's Dre**e* of fine lawn; nund 
yoke of lace insertion; pointed ep 
aulette trimmed with embroidery 
medallion and lace edging; full 
width tacked iklrt. with deep tuck 
ed niffld. $2.50 it'* lees than 
their Talue.
Girls' DrrMe* of fine India linen; 

yoke of lace and embroidery In 
sertion; pointed yoke, which is 
tucked and trimmed Vith lace; 
full width ikirt, trimmed with 
rufflB and five cluster* of tucks. 
$6.50.

Girl*' Dresses with polnte-1 yoke of 
clutter tuck* and wide insertion; 
ruffle of embroidery; skirt has 
tucked yoke, and is trimmed with 
three ruffle* of embroidery. 
$8.00.

Advfce to the Aged.
Are bring* Inflnnlttos, saca a* atar- 

««  *  

EASTER NOVELTIES
A FINE ASSORTHENT.

It would be futile to attempt to 
describe in words the pretty things 
thef onny things, tbe quaint things, 
the dainty things all appropriate 
to Easter.

So let this brief telling suffice  
Rabbit* papier mache o r plush

covered. 5c. to 50c. 
Walking Rabbits and Chick*. 25c

to 65c.
Jumping Rabbita. 25c. 
Chicken Coops, with crawling

chick. 19c to $1.00. 
China Novelties. ISctoSOc. 
"Japan and Russia" it's new.

25c.
Chick* and Ducks 5c to $ I .OO. 
Other Novelties a tremendous va

riety. 5c to $7.50.

tnf STIEFF
"The Piano 

with the iwat tone/*
:/^\ Soldbjtlw Maker.
" ' WKITC fOS) CATALOQUt.

Convenient 
Terms.

. STIEFF,
\ 9i NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET.I

iX^W
^Baltimore, RU. 1

MMMIIMi

-THE 

We beg to ai 
represent five w< 
Fire Insurance 
Bolioit a chare ol 
are also District 
well known

which pay* an a 
your premium, i 
you. If you w* 

! life, let us call 
investment.

Our Jtfatf Order UfjKirtmfnl it ei/iifpped lo glv* pnmjtt and aorura/r trrvice.
Thi He(\tll fatar r/ FtuMaru will bt malltii/re* r\-rru month on requrit,
Bompl't nf SiUn. Drttt Uoodi, Wath Ftibttft, and   j on, trill be fhtrr/uUy *ent 1/j/ou

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
brand TORPID aJVHlt"**

Tutt's Pills
hare a specific  fleet oa tb«M organ*. 
Btfanalatlai the kewate,caaatof tbm 
to ptrfonn ttaalr natural ( ncttooa at 
tatyoBtaand

IMPARTING VIGOR   -.
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVBR. 
Tbay art adapted to old aad vow*.

Jeacher's Examination.
tV>aeeon>D>odata Dome who may find it In- 

Blent to attend the regular vacutlou 
tlnatlod, an opportunity to Mcure u ccr 

i io tcaeh ID thle county will be given
I i|a« rooms o! the HalUbury High Uoliool, 

i la( ait o'clock, M folio wi:

  ATVHDAY, APRIL 8TH.
t>V, Reading, Writing, Arlthcroe- 

Hl.tory, (>'.«. an

H'nt>Tni-nf  Imwlnir 'h» r-indli|»n of the

National Union Fire Insurance
COMPANY,

  <f l'IIM,uri(. !'».. HIT. 'II. IKH.
To'wl Iniiini* ........ ... ... ................ |l «ll.0»7 T7
T 1.1 lll»l>urwiii«iil». ..................... MIT^CI 41

AKHKTH.
Iti-n' K«rui" MW iii-it liv (Vini|mii)-...1 I.IT'l 41
Mil Ixixe Ix'Ulmiiii Ili-iii K^lMl-... '.Ul.'fl in
I^Min" H-iMir«Mi liv 1'iiliuirrn'.. ....... W.'IOI UO
Hl'H'kn Mild HnlI'lM nwneil tiv I'.illl-

uny........................................ . I.'.V7,'K7 W
Cu-ll In nrtli'i-niKl In H»im............. MJftl W
A^entu1 l>»lill Hnlani-M.......... ... ., 161, IW7 HM
JlllH llr<'Hlv*lili-......._............... Z ti HI

(I

SATURDAY. APRIL 16TH.
<iran»m»r. 1'bysloloiy, Constllu 

, ,H.and kid.) Algebra, Theory and 
 __  adHchool Laws. 

Ill* desired to take a part of tbe subjects 
4aU* aud the remainder at the 
I nation, It will be permitted; but a 

*D414at« noaj »°t take the sauic subject at

By Order of DIB Board,
H. OKA WKOHD BOUND*.

Uounty Hnpt

Irukciii' HITOIIIIK.. ...... ....... ......... i,H7W 45
Market Yulnw tlmids mid Hunrki*

over IWxilc Value........................_ V.VH M
dross Asi«U......__ ........ ll,M£'S~Ofl
ASMKT8NOT ADMITTKO 

Ai-rni's livliit llalance................. J tU VI
Total Admitted Ass*u...,..fiAil,7»<T0» 

I.IA11II.ITIK8.

7M.IM (XI

For Sale.
"' WhH» 

 and Stock Veal, by tbe 
pound or ton.

MD.

Nut t'npald Ixiases aud
claims......... ......... . | Hl.Strt HI

Unearnrd I'renilun.. ..... an At* M
Total Mainlines .     

Bnrp'us In 1'iillry Holder* 
Capital Hl.M-k I'alcl ITp......._....._.
Hurplun In «liM'klml(lhr».................
Aniouni <if lll«k In Dnltvd HlaU-s.

Dec.ill ll»4....._.......................... W.7H7.7UOOArooutit Wiltieii In Msryliud,
during IBUi...........  ............... \jma» OHI'rvnilutns In Maryland in IMX...... a),in I MIxnwrs I'mrt In Maryland In 1804 . .. W.I4« nil lrf»fti<a liicurrrM In Maryland In WOt 1W.1«A 01 lioltlMiiireCiiullu^rmlou................. 120,'W 7:1

STATE OF1 MAHVLAWO.
Inturance Drpart uei.t Coinralssloner's Of 
fice.

lUltlmorr. Jan. W, 1W»- I bereby rrrllfy. that the above Is a tvirrvel 
ropy or thn Nlalenidiit of the. NATIDHAI.
UMION KlKK InHimiNfK (X>lC!-AI«r,iif l'lll«-
burg, Pa., to Dec. 81, IWM, now oa til* In thisDepartment,
KKAMK i, DUVOAN, InsaranoeCommissioner

Mim Catherine Maaney left Monday 
for a vlilt to her nl«ter, Mr*. Lndwlg 
In Pliila.lolphU. Tbe re.ponnibllUy 
of Imth Bchooli have fallen upon the 
ihooldoniof MiH» Vlrgalyn Trader dor- 
IPR Ml UK Maiupy Rnbuotiru who in both 
capable and vrlilluR to amrnnje the ex 
tra elation.

Mr* E. .T. DlriclcHon left lant Mon 
day, iuteudiuR a IciiKtliy Tlnlt to Mr. 
anil MrH. Alexander France In Balti 
more. Mrs. Alcx. Franc* will likely 
return with her mother for a Tlalt at 
Kaii ton.

Ml«« Leo RarhnRo who ha* been pne 
of D. .1. AdklDK & Co., moit efflolent 
oflico aiwldtantn for monthi ha* trans 
ferred hor ilutlen aud now occnplei 
KtnuoRraplier'H tlenk In H. n. Adam* 
ollloe on Main Strrot. I

Bishop Adanm will vUlt thl*pariah 
nnd udminlRtvr tlio holy rite* of con 
firmation, April the lilth. One of the 
Blshnpi' abloaud Instructive lermons 
wlll.be pretmnted to the congregation of 
St. Paul's a* nraal. All ar« Invited 
to enjoy no able a dlaconrao.

Mr. Will lam J. PltU ha* made a 
Hate r»tnrn from hji *ontheru two 
week*' tour a* an Inspector of pine 
lumber for one of our large manufact 
urer*. , .

Mr*. William A Dlthaioon I*repor 
ted among the Hit of penon* that'* 
most uncomfortably housed and nick 
from lagrlppe.

Mr. Washington Dennis, with Mr. 
Joseph Banting waa a gueit Sunday 
mid Monday of hi* friend*. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. A. Diiharoon. 1

Mr*. Gyro* Dlrlok*on had the pleai- 
nrn of entertaining and enjoying the 
society of the Mlaton Edna and Jolla 
Joaei tlil* weak.

Mr. Wllmer Paraell thl* week 
joined the Army of Shirgeon flihennen 
at Green Ran beach.

Cbe first national Bank
OP DBLMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Account* o! 
Firms and Individuals

Howard and Lexington Streets. BALTinpRB, MO.

Intereat Allowed on DepoclU 
Savings Fund.

In

J. P. MORRIS, & KER SLEMON8,
PRK81DBNT. OA8UIKS.

P. 8. 8HOCKLEY, A. W. ELLIB,
V. PRB8. A88T. CiBHltB,

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

JUST OUT!

BRITISH COLUMBIA ILLUSTRATED i
Containing 14 pages, up-to-date in everything. Size 12x15

Illuitratlng the lionodloat Renourcciof '
The Rlche*t Province of the British Empire

It* oo«l, oil, and lumber; Its fliherlei on H», laka and river; Ita mineral and agricultural reoourco; IU elllM and Utwnt; 111 rlrer, laka and mountain coenvry, eipeolalljr Illustrating IU great mining development, with views of all ibe principal mlnei, mll!», iraollon, etc.
SENT POST-FREE ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. 81.00

Address, JAMES LAWLER, Rossland, B. C.
The Urgent alvcrtlner In and for BrltUh Columbia and author of "Millions Made In Mine*." "Praa* Clipping* and Valuable Information." "A Ilia In Cloud*." Far B. C, &c.. Ao.

BEST BUY IN 
B. C., CANADA, AT 

15 CENTS

Greatest GOLD 
DISCOVERY of the 

AGE Is In B. C. .

Cash for Conn.
We buy White Cora In any quantity 

and pay SPOT CASH, Baltimore quo 
tation*.

PRBSORAVB ft HBBBNBR, 
Salutary, Md.

PUMPS FURNISHED AND DRIVEN.
1 am fully prepared now to furnish and 

drive the best of well*. Work done by con 
tract or at preferred and f uarauteed to give 
satisfaction. Year* of experience In the boa- 
Inee*. Dcbornlni of cattle also ID najr line.

Apply to JOHN a I1URLBY. Athol. Md.

THE BIG FOUR
Consolidated Gold Mines, Limited

Capital $625,000, of which 35 per cent, in shares is now in 
our Treasury. Shares Fully Paid and Non-assessable.

Mine* directly west of the U>lli>l 
and IxiKol No.'J, VVur K<mleai>d Centre 
rttar, four of Hi* Orgeat K<>ld-on|>prr 
mine* In the world, au of which havemine* in inv wuriu. MII 
paid large dividends.

*i flaiiui Identical or« and veins 
now In sight on the BIQ FOUR. 
Large or* bodle*.

Aaaaysfroma5toHOOIngold,oopp*r, 
silver, etc. Very rich dlaplay !  now 
on exhibition In the city or* exhibit, 
causing wld* comment.

We hav* nearly two mile* of railway 
on Hlg Four pnipuriy with water and 
timber In abundance.

HoMland or* shipment* for 1VU2, 
860,000 ton*. Shipped for 1MB. about 
4)0,000 tons; 1HOI, about 400.000 tons. 
ToUl valM of HOailand ore* mined, 
Wl,000,000.

RoMland's Urge ore bodle* aie a 
great success with tbe ooncentrallou 
system of ore reduction. ri.OO ore now 
pays to mine,a* nnworoved by the 
latecl report* and illvIWsajds.

No less than 100 shares aold. Hhares 
oan be had on Installment plan, pay 
ment* monthly. Twenty per oent. 
cash, balance within a year.

Company ha* no debU or liabilities, 
and a full foroecf men now work log.

Keferenoes-The Hon. Mayor, Uold 
Commissioner, postmaster, or any 
bank or business man In oily.

There I* a tide In the aflajr* of men 
Which, taken at the flood, load* oa

to fortune,
Omitted, all the voyage; of their life 
la bound lushallowaand ID miser Its.

FARM WANTED.

J.
tlon, price, etc* to

A. JON&9 dt CO.
(Mooeeesor* to Bally * Joaea.)

Please Note Price at 
PER 

SHARE.! 15 CENTS
For One Month.

Any amount tost than $100 
 end by po*tofflc« or  xpreaa 
roonay-order; ov«r till* amount, 
by bank draft to Secretary

Big FwCniolM.tid8oW Mint, UI, 
Ranlud, B, C,, Giiidi.

Order Blanks and our moat oomprehenalre and oomptau Illuitrat«d froapeotue,  bowlnc all Roealand mine* andftvlpg valuable Information, with Hapa and Keporu from MTolDf Bnflutere, aenl only to Invealora or those deelrfnf to Iqveet. Went free oa reoelpt or 10 oenta In itampe for pottage.

INTERNATIONAL 
•^WALKOVER* IIMIIIIMIH

*>e>«4>4>»4> *)*)»*)

FOR SALE BY

H. DASHIELL & BRO.,
WHITE HAVEN, HD.

For Sale.
Jow Peas  Whippor- 
will, New Era and 
Blank, $1.75 bus.

Crimson Clover Seed, 
$5.60 bushel. -

Onion Sets, $2.50 per . 
bushel. t)

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose, 
Polaris, $2.00 bbl.

J. E. HOLLAND, ,
MILFORD. DEL.

V

MAGDONALD GO.
215 North 

Charles Street.

Artlatlc Asiortmcnt of Qlft Ideas 
Now On Display:

Soiot Chains, 

tJeW fftinys, 

S»/tt 97?atcA SSojctt. 

Sold Pencil* 

Soti y«nkni»eo, 

and Seats.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

MTONE III 
TWENTY Ac 
land eold with 
weeks. Only

' If interested 11

i SALISBURY,

Break fast llolli, I 
we*. mm' hour* c 
arc purchasable i 
P Bcbclber'* Bak 
Itvered at your 
leave a standing' 
oo to call. MCMII 
about our roll* i 
Tout Not Whj
JUlt Once.

»IO E. Church St.,

STRAYER'S 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE;^ \.
IZ5 W. Saratoga Si, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION | 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE?

llor»M alway* on 
HuntM boardfd by the 
year. lh» btwlattnutu 
Irft ID oar ear*, (load 
 table.

TKAVEI.KIIH nonve 
penlniuU. Hiyllih I 
meclaa'l tralui and bo

Attar January lit, 
office

No. 200 North
8ALI8BU

••••'.ii.......,«
•xl
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FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that we 

represent five well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We 
BolioU a (hare of the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
yon. If you want to insure yonr 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,

THE

Simple Life
BY 

CHARLES WAGNER.

IKH tyj. & OgtMt Aft. Co.

, Division St.
Phone 54, 

SALISBURY, MD.

President Roo««v*lt cay* to 
the fxuthor of 1U

"1 AM PREACHING YOUR 
BOOK TO NY COUNTRY 
MEN,"

PREFACE.

FOR 
SALE.
110 Acres

-OK-

VALUABLE

Farming 
Truck

LANDS.

All or any part at

$3O, $35 and S4O 
Per Acre,

aa to quality or location.

•ONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
land sold within the last two 
weeks. Only the above left

ALL WITH W TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If interested apply at once to

W. F. ALIEN.
I SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
.••eeeee»eeee»«e»»<**•+•«

Crisp aid Appetizing
Breakfast Roll*, hiked fresh 111 tho wre. turn'hour* of each inornluic. are purrhaimule eaoh day at Fruuk 1' Hchelber's Uakrry, or will be di>- llvered at your door If you will leave a (landing order for our wait- on to rail. Mini people know HI I about our roll* and like 'em. 1V> TOUT No? Why notr Try them Jail one*.

FUNK P. SCHEIBER,(SuccMMM-UJ. A. PHILLJPS.)
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

!9(K) K. Church 8t, SALISBURY, MD.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

The inralld, undermined by fever and devoured by thirst, dreams during his ale«p of a cool brook where he bathes, or of a clear fountain where he drinks In great mouthfuls. So, In the com plicated agitation of modern existence, our wearied souls dream of simplicity.I* that which we call by that beau tiful name a blessing disappeared for- ever? I do not think so. If simplicity had belonged to some exceptional cir cumstances, known only In rare epochs, we might renounce its realiza tion for the present We cannot lead civilization back to Its origin any more than we can lead back tbe wide troubled rivers to the tranquil valley where the alder branches droop to gether over their source.
But simplicity does not depend upon any certain economic or social condi tions. It is more of a spirit which can animate and modify lives of very dif ferent kinds. Far from being obliged to pursue it with impotent regrets we may, I affirm It, make of It the object of our resolutions and the aim of our practical energy.

To aspire to the simple life is to rightly aspire to the fulfilment of the highest human destiny. All the move ments of humanity toward more Jus tice and mora light have been at the. same time movements toward a more simple life. And the antique simpli city In arts, manners and Ideas hold 
for ns their incomparable value only because It has been able to give a powerful relief to some essential sen timents, to some fixed truths. We must love that simplicity and guard It piously. But he will have gone but the hundredth part of his road who holds to exterior forms, and who does not seek to realize the" spirit. In fact, It is impossible for us to be simple In 
the same ways as were our forbears, and we can only remain so, or return to simplicity in the same spirit. We are walking In other paths, but the aim of humanity is fundamentally the same. It Is always the polar star which directs the mariner, no matter whether he is enrbarked on a sailing ship or a steamer

To advance towards this aim with all the means of which we can dis pose is the most important thing, to day as ever. And It Is because we have often been drawn aside that wo have confused and complicated our lives.

If I could succeed in causing others to accept with me that interior knowl edge of simplicity, I shall not have made a vain effort. Some readers will think that such an Idea should be Incorporated In manners and edu cation. They will begin by cultivating It In themselves, and will make the sacrifice of a few of those habits which 
hinder us from being men.

Too many encumbering futilities separate us from our Ideal of truth, 
Justice and kindness which should warm and revive our hearts. All that brushwood, under the pretext of fur nishing us shelter, us and our happl- ness.has ended by veiling our sunlight. When shall we have the courage to oppose the deceptive temptations of a life as complicated as unfruitful With the answer of the sage:

"Get out of my sunlight!"

CHAPTER I. 
THE COMPLEX LIFE.

At the home of the Blanchards ev erything Is In confusion, and with good reason. Just think, Mademoiselle Yvonne Is to be married Tuesday, and this Is Friday!
There is an interminable line of visitors, loaded with presents, of fur nishers bending under their loads. The servants are in a state of col lapse. As to the parents, and the young couple, they do not exist, and they are no longer of any fixed habi tation. During the day they are at the dressmakers', the milliners', the paperhangera', furniture dealers', jewelers', or In the apartments, now delivered Into the hands of painters and cabinet-makers. From there a rapid race to the offices of the busi ness men, where they await their turn while watching clerks engross ing papers in the semi-darkness.After that there scarcely remains time to hasten, each to his AA her abode, to dress for the series of core-

At the threshold of that retreat voices were softened and footfalls were mado light And, when the young lovers felt the need of a quiet moment, they flew to the grandmother's room."Poor children!" she said then."How unnerved you are! Repose here| a little, and belong to each other.! That Is the prjncipal thing. All theI rest counts for nothing, and does not: deserve that you should be so absorbed in it"
They knew it well, those young peo- | pie. 'How many times In tbe last few weeks had their love not been obliged to cede before all sorts of conven tionalities, exactions and futilities. They suffered from that fatality, which at this decisive moment in their lives ceaselessly detached their minds from tbe only essential thing, thrust them against a multitude of secon dary preoccupations. And willingly they approved of the grandmother when she said to them between a kiss 

and a smile:
"Decidedly, my children, the world is growing too complex, and it does not make people any happier — quite 

tbe contrary."

therefore, In these days beheld an ag gravation of the spirit of hostility among our. fellow-beings and our 
hearts are less at peace than ever.It Is useless to ask If we have be come better. Does not tho "nervo of goodness" lie In the capacity of man to love something besides himself? And what place would remain for the neighbor In a life sacrificed to mater ial cares, to needs mostly fictitious, to tbe satisfaction of ambitions, ha treds and fantasies? The man who gives himself up entirely to the ser vice of his appetites makes them grow and multiply so rapidly that they be come stronger than he. He Is dellv ered to an Internal anarchy, from which is born at last an outward and 
visible anarchy, Munil life cutuistM in the government of one's self. Im morality consists In the government of ourselves by our needs and our pas- slons. Thus, little by little, the bases of the moral life are displaced, and 
the rule of Judgment is deviated from. For a man, slave to, numerous and exacting needs, to possess Is the great est good, source of all other good things It Is true that In the fUrce struggle for possession, we come to 
hate those who possess, and deny tho 'grave. In his needs as In his pleasures, right of .property when that right Is In In his conception of the world and * the hands of another, and not our own. himself, the modern man struggles ' But the ferocity In attacking the pos- through a maze of numberless com- sessions of others Is a new proof ot plications. Nothing Is simple ——

T ^

A 
Good 
Salary

for
You

We hove placed every graduate of our school In a good position. Last year we had 227 more calls than we could nil.
IT PAYS

learn modern 
graduate

to methods 
from

I am of the same opinion with grandma. From the cradle to the

HortiM always on sale and exchange, llurm* boardtd by the day, week, monthyear. 1 he bml attention glv«n u>everythlnj Irfi Inouratr*. Good groom* always In Ibi• Inhle.TKAVKL.KHH conveyed to any part of Ihr peninsula. Hlyllsh team* for litre. Hut- mecU ail trains and boats.
White

The Bnay Stable*.
& Lowe,
Dock HL.HalUbury. Md

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

AfUr January 1st, 1004, will occupy 
offices at ^-"i I

No, 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneyt-at-Uw.

ite Uourt HOUM. Oar, Watei-Oppos! mud llmslon — -»VW* •»»•*"<» »».

monlous dinners, dinners of betrothal, dinners of presentation, the dinner of the contract, receptions and balls. About midnight they return harassed, only to Cnd the last arrivals of pack, ages; a deluge of letters. Among thun congratulation*, compliments, acceptances and regrets of brides maids and ushers, and excuses from bolated tradesmen. And then the an noyances of, the last moments—a sud den death that dlsorganltes the bri dal procession, a wretched cold which hinders an actress, a friendly star. from singing at the church service. U was all to do over again I Those poor Blanchards! They would never be ready—they who had thought they had foreseen everything.This had been their existence during one long month. No means of stop ping for breath, to hanro one hoar's quiet for reposeful thought, nor to ex change a peaceful word. No, this ls not living!
Fortunately there is the grandmo ther's room. Grandmother Is nearly eighty years old. Having tolled and suffered much, she had reached a plane where she could look at things with that calm surety which comes to the lives of those who have high Intelligence aod loving hearts. Al most always seated In her easy chair, she loved the long, silent hours of medltatloa. So the busy whirlwind which swept the rest of the house calmed ltseir_resnectl}illy at her door.

now,
neither thought nor action, amuse- I ment or even death. We have with our own hands added a train of diffi culties to existence and cut off many pleasures. I am persuaded that at the present moment there are thousands of my fellow-beings who suffer from a too artificial life. They will be grate 
ful to those who seek to give express ion to their discomfort and encourage them In the regret for the simplicity *Mefc works In their mind oppressing them vaguer?.

Let ua enumerate ftrst a series of facts which put Into relief tbe truth we wish to show.
The complexity of life appears In tbe multiplicity of our material needs. One of these universally conceded phenomena of this country IB that our needs have kept pace with our re sources. That IB not In Itself an evil, j Tho birth of certain needs mark. In fact, a progress. It Is a sign of su periority to feel the need of bathing, to wear fresh linen, to Inhabit whole some bouses, to eat healthful food, and to cultlate the mind. But, if there are certain needs whose birth is desirable and which have a right to live, there aro others which exercise a harmful Influence, and exist at our expense, like parasites. It Is the num ber and the Imperious character of these which preoccupy our minds.
If our forefathers had been told that one day humanity would have at Ua disposal all the engines of which It IB possessed to maintain and de fend Its material existence, they would have concluded at first that there would be augumentatlon of Indepen 

dence, and In consequence happiness, i And. In the second place, a sensible \ decrease in the competition for the necessities of life. It would even have 
been permitted them to think that simplification of existence, resulting from these perfected means of action, would bring the realization of a high er morality.

Nothing of all this has come tc pass. Neither happiness, social peace, nor power for good has been Increased.In the first place, does it seem to you that your fellow-citizens, taken as a whole, are better contented than their ancestors, or surer of to-mor 
row?

I do not ask if they would bo right to be BO, but It they are. To see them as they live, it appears to me that the majority are discontented with their lot, before all being preoccupied with their material needs, and under the obsession of cares for the morrow. Never has the question of food and shelter been sharper, or more absorb ing . than now, when we are better nourished, better clothed and better lodged than ever before. He deceives himself who believes that the ques tion of, "What shall we eat, what shall we drink, and with what shall we be clothed?" Is presented to the poor alone—those who are exposed to an gulsh of to-morrow without bread or shelter. With those it is natural, and yet It Is Just there that It presents It self most simply. One must go to the homes of those who have begun to enjoy a little prosperity, to learn how much the satisfaction with what they have Is troubled by regret for that which they lack. And, If you would see the anxiety for tho material future in all Us luxurious develop ment, observe the people of "com fortable means/' and abovo all the rich. The women who have but one dress are not of those who ask often- est what they shall wear, nor Is It those reduced to the strictest econo my who ask the most frequently what they shall eat to-morrow. By a neces sary consequence of the law that peeds Increase by their satisfactions: The more goods a man baa the more he thinks he needs.
The more he Is assured of to-mor row, according to the vttow of ordinary good souse, tho more he concerns him self with the question of how be shall live, lie and his children, how ho will establish thorn and their descendant*. Nothing can portray tho roars ot u man of means, their number, thulr 

reach ami their refined shades.Of all this has retulted, across the different social orders, ami according to the conditions, with a variable In tensity, a uenural agitation, a Btato of mind most complex, which wn but bo compared to the humor of npollod chlldren,%at once overwhelmed with gifts and still discontented.

tho extraordinary Importance which wo attach to possession Itself. Things and men end by being estimated at their selling price, and tbe profit to bo made therefrom.
That which brings nothing Is worth nothing, and he who has nothing Is nothing. Honest poverty risks pass ing for shame, and even unclean mon ey has little difficulty In passing for merit.
"Then," some one objects, "you- con demn modern progress by wholesale, and you would lead us to the good old times, to asceticism, perhaps?" Not at all. It Is the most sterile and dan gerous of Utopias to wish to resiisc! tale the past, and tho art of right liv Ing does not consists In withdrawing oneself from life. But, we are seeklnf to bring to light, with the aim of find Ing a remedy for It, one of those er 

rors, which weigh heaviest on socla progress, and that la, that man be comes happier and better by Increase of his outward well-being. Nothlni Is falser than this pretended socla axiom. On the contrary. The dlraln Ishlng of the capacity for being happy, and the debasement of characters by material well-being without counter weight, is a fact which a thousand ex amples are at hand to establish. A civilization is valued by what the man Installed In Its center Is worth. When that man lacks moral direction, all progress but serves to make the evil worse and to further embroil prob 
lems.

(To be continues.}

A GOOD SCHOOL
We flt our young men and women for actual business. We make them reudy to do real work. That Is why our gradu ates! are In constant demand among buslnemt men.All young men who enter Ihla Collect will have the free use «f the Elruant Oymmal- •!••*, Bathn, l.rciares) and KatertailBsnen.* of the Chris tian Association. Able Instructor J In charge of Gymnasium. School 1 open aU the year. Instruction By Mall for those who cannot attend the College. Send f 1 (or Te Lessons In Penmanship for Hosae Practice. Send for cata logue today. Mention this Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College.!

K. R.' NORMAN. PnsUnit. 100 to t» North Charles Street.T. M. C. A. Building. W Baltimore, »

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

HOME
AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS:

Help Those In Need.
Remember the poor; reach out a helping hand to those who are In need; do something to gladden some cheerless life; bring a ray of sunshine 

into a heart that Is heavy and sad; transform sorrow Into Joy; make the smne chase away the tears-Christian 
Herald. __________

Oscar Malmras. TJ. 8. consul at Co lon, was appointed by President Lin coln the day before he was assassi nated and has been continually In the 
service ever since.

Stubborn

•HTThe large and roomy Resi dence opposite the property of Henry D. Powell. with

Lot WO Ft. Front
——BY——

150 Ft. Deep,
will be sold to a good pftty at the low price of

$1,2OO.

Plant A Peach Orchard!
Pt-acbe* and Cream it one of the best foods that can be placed on the table; U jour table supplied? If not, why not OBH timt wnate Und you have near IM back door, by the garden, and plant Peach Trer.:1 We c»n furnish flve tarietle* that grill give you peaches for six weeke. You i:«n preserve and can the Ut» ones, and have them every day In the yeiir with but little work. It will add to your health, it will save you rooney»and il it a pleisure to have your own food.Will tend by Express or Freight. GuaranleeJ to reach you In good condition. 

A good list of peaches (or Family or to,plant for Market.
VARIETIES-Carman, Belle of Georgia, Elberta, Chair's Choice,Crawford's Late. 18 Peach Treeu, 2J to 8 feet, for............................................................t .W86 Peach Trees, Si to 3 feet, for.......................................................... l.«060 Peach Trees, 2i to 3 feet. for......................T.................................... MO100 Peach Trees, 81 to 8 feet. for....... ................................... ............... 4.601000 Peach Treen, 8Ho 8 feet, for.................................. ....................... 40.00

Do You Provide for Your Family
all the fruit they can eat? If not, you c»n buy twelve varieties of

APPLE TREES.
FAMILY ASSORTMENT OF APPLES—Yellow Transparent, Maiden's Blush, Grimed' Golden, King, N. W. Greening, R. I. Greening, Baldwin, Stark, M. B. Twig, York Imperial, Wine Sap, Ben Davis.

18 Apple Tree*, 4 to 0 feet, for...................................................... ........| 1.JJ85 Apple Trees, 4 to 8 feet, for.............................................................. *«»60 Apple Trees, 4 to 6 feet, for 100 Apple Trees, 4 to 6 feet, for
19 Apple Trees, 6 to 0 feet, for23 Apple Trees, 5 to 0 feet, for6J Apple Trees, 6 to 8 feet, for100 Apple Trees, 6 to 6 feet, for

6.60
10.00
100 
IN 
•.BO

11.00
This list of trees will furnish yo'u Apple* the entire year If properly cared for, with but little expense, and a great pleasure and pront to yourself.

Reasonable. 
Neighbors. 

^•"Healthy Location. 
Water Supply.

APPLY TO

W. F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pear Trees can be planted for 8h»de trees and ornament the home as well as the fruit, and you will have them; don't wait for «ome oae else to grow them. FAMILY COLLECTION -Koonce, 8eck»l, Clapp's Favorite, FlemishBeauty, Bartlett, Keiffer. 13 Pear Tree*. 5 to 0 feet, for.........-...-.— — •— ................. ...— •—•—•••••••— I85 PearTree*. 8 to 8 feet, for...... ......... .................. ........................50 Pear Tree*, 5 to 0 feet, for ................ .......................... ............100 Pear Trees, 5 to 6 feet, for......... ........ ......... ......... . ¥ ...... ......... ..

PLUM.
Plant them clow. 10 feet each way. In the chicken jard ; they wfll gl»e •hade for the chickens and give you fruit for the boys in summer The cheapest food xrown for the children. Tbe »lx varietlei we select will «v«r the enure

I

4.00
„ 8.00 
... 10.00

If we have not become happier, neither have wo grown more poaco- ablo or brotherly. The spoiled chil dren dispute often and viciously. The more needs and desires a man has the more occasions he finds for con flicts with his fellow-men, and these conflicts aro more bitter In propor tion to the lack of justice }n the cause. That they flght for bread, a necessity, IB the law of nature. It may seem brutal, but has an excuse even for Its hardiuwa, and In general it Is limited to rudimentary cruelties. All other Is a battle for the Buperflu- ouu: for ambition, privilege, caprice, and for material pleasure. Hunger alone never caused man to dnscentl to the baseness which ambition will cause him to commit, or avarice, or thirst for unhealthy pleasures, £s->*- lam becomes moro maleficent a- It

and Colds
CURED BY

FOLEY'S HONEY 
AND TAR

Obstinate, racking Coughs that make 
your head ache, your throat and lungs sore and Inflamed, that rob you of deep until your system becomes so run down that you are in grave danger of PneumoniaorConsuraptfon, are quickly 
cured by Foley's) Homjy and Tar.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
soothes and heals the inflamed air pat- 
sages, allays the feverish conditions, 
stops the cough and prevents serious 
results from a cold.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR j
is the only prominent cough medicine 
on the market that docs not contain 
opiates or harmful drugs of any kind 
and on this account is safest for children.

It U unexcelled for Croup and Whoop- 
inrf Cough and will quickly cure the 
racking cough which follows measles 
and leaves so many children with weak 
lungs unless properly treated.

Remember the name — Fofay'* Honey and T«r—and refuse substi 
tutes that cost you the ••mo as the genuine. Do not take chances with 
some unknown preparation.

Consumption Thro«fonod,
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Cbamplagn, 

111., writes: "I was troubled with a 
hacking cough for a year and I thought 

.1 hod consumption. I tried a great many 
remedies and I was under the care of 
physicians for several months. I u«ed 
one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar; 
it cured me, and I have not been trou 
bled since." _____

Three sUes-25c, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 coot alee contains two and one-half times as much as the small sl>e and the $1.00 bottto almost six time* 

as much.
SOU AID MMMMOE0 IT

WHITS. & UDONABD

SaVe 
C\vsa\).

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

FAMILY COLLECTION—Red June. Climai. Abundance, • Burbank, Hale. Wickson—On Plum Root. '
12 Plum Tree*. 8 to 4 feet, for...... ......... ................. .••••• • ••••• ••—•••• —•••••• « JO28 Plum Trees, 8 to 4 feel, for ......... .................. •••-••• •••••-• • ••—-• •••—••• » *?60 Plum Trees, 8 to 4 feet, for ....... .............................•...•••••—•• .•.—••• o-«"100 Plum Trees. 8 to 4 feet, for..................... .........................••—.•••••••••••• "»•«"

BOXED OR BALED FREE.

STRAWBERRIES.Family Collection: 260 Jewe, 250 Eleanor, 230 Haverland, 250 SUrr— for fS.00.

OHERRY.
Can jou fxplain why you have not planted some Cherry trees to *atiafr vour wife instead of chasing around every season for cherries, and yon ooald nave them fresh from the tree? There U room along the,M™"*/- *•• **** will be a comfort to you. Plant both sweet and .our Take our list and yo«

will h»Te |.lAa|1t j LY CoLLECTION-Black Tartarian, Yellow 8p.nish, English Morello E»rly Richmond. Baldwin.
18 Cherry Treee, 5 to 6 feet, for ........ ........ ......... ......... .................. _.......$86 Cherry Trees, B to 6 feet, for ........ .................. ...................—••—•—-—•60 Cherry Tree*, 6 to 6 fee-, for............... ................. •— •• ••—•••• ••••••••100 Chmy Treet, 5 to 0 feet, for......... .................. — •••• •••••—• ...........

•• BOXED OR BALED FREE.

J. G. HARRISOIN & SONS,
BER1.IN. MD.

10,00

ONI 
ONI

AT »«00, 
AT S1S»00.

liven In thirty dayi from date of tale. Ka»y tornu to right 
parly. ______

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

flr». Margaret P, 
of Chicago,

Tnusell, 
III.,

Slate Roofing
If you should want it Slate Hoof, would you go to a Blaokamith tor it? If not, II. K. Niualey, <>f Mt. Joy, IX a Hoofer of experience, would be elad to give estimates on bent qualities of Slate. HIS ROOFS AUK KEPT IN HKI'AIll FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GJAKANTKED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes a Specialty. 
For terms and further particu 
lars call at 

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY. flD.

__ ".•Mrooo-mWATER MELON SEED,
GROWN IN THE SONNY SOUTH. 

• Or*«n rind, red m.st, full of jute* and so s rjf you want quality, sweetness. »nJ the beat mejorts that l_ Ible to grow, plant our aouth»nvirpwn melon seed. dortB«n^ MUro-grown melon sew! doesn't txftin to compare, wh«a r Irler the quality and product of the '"^P"*1^' - •" ThK* Ounces-Three Best Varieties-flailed for 25*

HY PAY MORE
than TOO have to for painting your house? Let me do the work now, while my men are not rushed, and I'll guarantee the work to wear bet ter and I'll do if for lew money than if you put off the painting till 
•pring. ____

JOHN I^ELSON.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Cbarlea St., Baltimore.

E8PECUL ATTENTION TO MAIL
YA, w >* AN *euU lor the Hlule of .Maryland f..r .IMYA, w >*^^ — KKB* 

Sill*

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.
Otflci FiflltW •* r ' "-
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ADVERTISER
FCBUBBKD WMKLY »T

U8BTJBY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.
OPPOMTV OOUMT HOUM

J. R. Whit*. a K. Whit*.
WHITS & WHITB, 

•DROU AMD roopunoBS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement! will be Innrted at the rate 

of on* dollar per Inch for the Ont Insertion 
andafly oenuan Inch for each *ubeeqnenl 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
vertlver*.

Local NotleM t«n cent* a line for the nnt 
Insertion and five oenU for ouch additional 
inMrtlon. Death and Man-lane Notice* ID- 
••rt«d fran when not exceeding six line*. 
Obituary Notice* Ore cent* a line.

MubeorlpUon l*rlee, one dollar per annum
Entered at the Poetoffloe at Rallnbury, Md 

M Recond Ulaa* matter.

Mere's a welcome hand to the Mary 
land Ana«al Conference. The AD- 
VERTISER conveys Salisbury'a gtad- 
HCM of your company.

LAST REPORT OF B. C. A A. RAIL- 
. ROAD.

file last report of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway-Corn-

16pany which is just out covers a period 
of ilxteen months, from August 31, 
1908, toDecemer 81, 1SHM, owing to the 
change in the ending of Its fiscal year. 
Compared with the sixteen months 
preceding, the company shows a con- 
•iderable decrease in both gross and 
net income, while expenses increased 
in about inverse ratio. The decrease 
in freight revenne amounted to $41,- 
885, while the decrease in passenger 
revenue was |4»0. Expenses increased 
$52,183. In spite of these nnfavorable 
figures, the net income amounted to 
1116,223 and the surplus account was 
increased by 16420.

President 8. M. Prevost attributes 
the nnfavorable showing to the severe 
weather and ice conditions in the bay 

'in the winter of 1904, which caused 
suspension of operations for some time, 
and also to decrease in oyster traffic 
from the same cause. Moreover, the 
tomato crop of 1904 was light, as com 
pared with the previous year. The 
increase in expense* was due to extra 
ordinary repairs and an increased cost 
In coal, wages and provision!.

SECOND JCOURT WEEK
:«etegs. Grand Jury Recommends More 

Saritary JalCondttioBS. Approves Of 
fart rkwse taprovemenls.

On Friday. *
Ho. 1, Criminal Appearances. 

State TS Wood Dashiell. Indicted (or 
larceny of a bicycle. Tried before 
Court. Guilty and sentenced to House 
of Correction for one year. Bailey 
for State; A. M. Jackson for rraverser. 

No*. 43. 44, 46, 48. 47. Trials. Mi- 
no* A. Davis, Baker & Timmoiu. A. 
B. Trnitt, O. A. Shockley and T. M. 
Trnitt TS F. R. R.. for damages for 
delay In transportation of holly, ever- 
frreens and strawberries, were con- 
tinned*. Ellegood. Freeny & Wailes 
for plaintiffs; Jno. R. Pattison and 
Toadvine & Bell for defendants.

No. 41. Trials. Louisa A. Graham 
TS John A. 8. Hearn and others; suit 
on note. Judgement for 1243.58. N. T. 
Fitohfor plaintiff; Toadvln & Bell 
for defendants.

Mo. 17, Trials. Elijali Freeny TS 
Diamond Skate Telephone Co. Suit for 
damage* and claim for injunction for 
pvttlng up poles and stringing wires 
orer plaintiff's land. Demnrrer to 
narr; demurrer sustained, wltii leave 
to amend. Ellegood, Freeny & Wailes 
for plaintiff; E. U. Walton for de 
fendants.

The Riggln will case, removed 
from Somerset county, and which in- 
TolTed a large estatn was compromised. 
A. L. Mile* and Tosdvin.A Boll for 
plaintiffs; Miles & Stanford for de 
fendant*.

No. 49, Trials. F. A. Grler & Son 
TS. Mrs. Adele Watt,' was taken np 
Friday afternoon. The plaintiff* sued 
(01 $460 balance alleged to be < n j for 
certain work on the deftjndt:i:'i farm. 
The defendant refused U tettle on 
the ground that the wor> \vas not done 
according to contract. This case was 
In prbgrewwhen Court adjourned Fri 
day afternoon.

£h« caw of Grier TH. Watt occupied 
the Court Saturday until adjournment 
which took place ationt noon.

mend that the County Commissioners 
•end a competent plumber and have 
the property thoroughly examined and 
properly plumbed so as to make the 
rooms healthful and' put them in a 
sanitary condition. There is an urg 
ent need that necessary soil pipes he 
supplied for all the rooms and that the 
connection In the sewer at the rear of 
the building be made directly with the 
main sewer of the building, and that 
the waste pipe from the kitchen be 
connected with the game. That the 
Jnry is decidedly of the opinion that 
iron bedsteads be furnished for the 
cells and uo longer allow prisoners to 
be kept on mattresses on the floor. 
That.we believe the keeper is doing 
all that conditions will permit, but 
we think these changes should be 
made.

"We desire especially to commend 
the County Commissioner) for provid 
ing a fire proof vault for the Records 
of the Clerk's office. This improve 
ment has been greatly needed for some 
time aud we believe that the Commis 
sioners were fully warranted in mak 
ing the expenditure of $1,000 for this 
necessary security for the Public Rec 
ords of the County and suggest that 
whatever additional furniture is need 
ed for the vault be supplied.

"The Jnry has examined very search- 
ingly Into all cases that have been 
presented to them and believe that 
they have well covered the period of 
time that the law requires of them. 
The Hew Anti-Saloon law which has 
been in force now about one year, the 
Jnry believe. Has been fairly well ob 
served. There were vague evidences 
of some violations, but in most cases 
these evidences have not been of such 
a tangible character as to warrant the 
Jnry in acting upon them. In the 
main, the law has been observed. 
While we do not pretend to say the 
drink habit has ceased entirely, but 
the liquor that has been secured by 
those who are still addicted to the hab 
it has been procured principally 
through sonrcee that the law permits. 

"There have been no very serious 
infractions of the law in other direc 
tions within the past twelve months 
so far as the Jnry have been able to 
learn. Most of those cases before it 
have been of a more or lees petty char 
acter, but of course, requires the action 
of the Jnry, all of which is respect 
fully submitted, together with the bills 
which we now present."

Tbe Grand Jnry which adjourned 
Saturday, found 24 indictments. Mon 
day Deputy Sheriff Waller placed five 
persons nndei arrant to answer to some 
of the charges found against them by 
the Grand Jury. Jesse H. Brattan 
was arrested on the following charges: 
Assault, carrying concealed weapons, 
and assault with intent to murder. 
Depnty Sheriff Waller apprehended 
Brat tan in Salisbury Monday morning 
and he was put under bail, Capt. L. 
A. Parsons becoming his bondsman. 
The others arrested were four negroes: 
I/emuel Wilson for forgery; Levin 
Jones, Henry Jackson and Wm. Gattis 
for larceny.

REV. L A. BENNETT
A Native Of Wfcomico County And Pronh

nent Menber Of The MarytMd An-
nwl Conference. Successful hi

Evmgekhg.
The subject of this sketch was born 

in Wicoiutoo Oonnty about twelve 
miles from this town and is the son of 
the late E. T. Bennett.

Elf -was converted when foul teen 
years of age in Snetben Ohapel and 
being impressed with the doty of 
preaching the gospel he entered the 
Theological Seminary at Westminster, 
Md, for the purpose of making prep 
aration for his life's work. Since his 
admission to the Maryland Conference 
in 1890, he has been very -raccessfnl 
as a means of saving sonls and con 
structing and improving church prop 
erty. His first charge was that on the 
Frederick Circuit where hia earthly 
effor,te in the ministry met with great 
success, having for his hire the con 
version of a hundred or more souls.

Tea forIWss Ellegood Given In""• ••'- ''iv'lhwe., /»v flWi
A prettily arranged tea was given 

yesterday afternoon by Mils Ella Jones, 
Miss Blanche Barman and Mlsa Nettle 
Jones at their home, 690 North Arling 
ton avenue in honor of their guest, 
Misa Maria L. Ellegood of Salisbury.

Mm. W. F. Jones and Mr*. Carrie 
Human received with the hostesses 
and Mrs. John W, Chambers. Mm. Al 
bert Toldson, Miss Margaret Ferguson 
and Miss Ethel Councilman Sharp as 
sisted in the dining room. The rooms 
were charmingly decorated with spring 
flowers, white and yellow blossoms be 
ing used in the parlors and pink flow 
ers in the dining room.—Thursday's 
Baltimore Sun.

Spring Opening Of R. E. Powell
... Co. (Inc.) ... ...

May
ii i' t->
•W ' j

'•• 'M:,

M»M IM !»•»••••»•••

TEWART

That we are packing
' AGENTS KOR BUTTERICK PATTERN*.' 

* FASHION SHEETS FREE.

some very fine CbOM-
lite Crnn, Ciniils, lit
Chips, etc., in 1-pound
boxes to sell at 25
cents per box ?

Monday And Tuesday.

Grand Jury Report.
The Grand Jury completed its in 

vestlg&tlpns Saturday aftoruoou and 
adjourned atout 8 o'clock after Hutiinit 
ting the following report;

"The Orand Jurors beg leave to 
submit their report on the condition 
of tb* pobllo building!of the County 
noh <M they are required under the 
law to examine as follows:

"Speelal committee appointed by 
foreman to examine the Aim 

to ascertain the condition o 
t£0 Mm* and to learn whether or no 
tt^tas***** have been properly treated 

i that they fonnil the promise 
Una*In an entirely aatUfactory 

Jtion, everything seemed to be 
'•bout the property and the in- 

ll*0|»r«yoared for. Ther« were 
fourteen inmate*, eight whites 

colored. They reported that 
borne wa < M pleaaant as ooold 

, (or them under snoh coudl-

In » body v 1*1 ted tbe 
beg leave to reooiu- 
ii« tuepresent oou- 

«op*rty We did not 
rooadiUoo of the prop- 

7ii*) plvjnb* 
Ifenoo**-

Tho suit of W. E. Holland against 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company for 110,000 was 
compromised. Holland claimed he 
was insulted on one of the Company's 
steamboats. The suit was instituted 
in Dorchester county, but was removed 
to Wicomlco. The railroad company 
will pay s>ll costs in thecaae. Thom 
as W. Simmons for plaintiff; Toadvln 
& Bell, Miles & Qorman for defend 
ant.

The suit of Stephen A, Carter 
against the Diamond State Telephone 
Company, and that of Gertrude A. 
Carter against the same company, re 
moved from Worcester county, were 
ordered to be continued. Robley U. 
Joiiei and Toadvin & Bell appear for 
the plaintiffs; Olayton J. Pnrnell and 
John W. Staton for defendants

The suit for $10,000 damages of 
Herbert Linton against J. W. P. Inuley 
was compromised. Linton was caused 
to be arrested by Iiisley lawt summer 
on suspicion of being a mnrderer.

The snit of Perry and Bertha L. 
West against Perry L. Messlck for |1. 
GOO damages, removed from Dorchester 
county, WM settled without trial. 
W. Laird Henry for plaintiffs; Thomas 
W. Slmmous for defendant.

The unit of Julian Soholl & Co. vs. 
own of .Snow Hill was continued Ol- 
ver D. Col II us appeared for plaintiff; 
lol:ley D. Jones and Tpadvin & Bull 
or defendants.

The various sultM against Laws 
Jros., wore celled without contest aud 
ndgmeutM were entered up for full 
kiuounta and interest.

The Grier-Watt case, which had 
been on trial since last Friday went to 
the jury Tuesday afternoon, and after 
bo lug out six hours returned a verdict 
for the plaintiffs for $911.00, the de 
fendant to pay all coats. The plain 
tiffs lined for $420.00.

Tuesday afternoon the following 
colored prisoners were arraigned and 
each plead not guilty: Win. Gattis, 
stealing a gun from Hiram Horner; 
Levin Jones and Henry Jackson, steal 
ing lard from B. O. & A. Ky. Go's 
wharf atTyawkin; Levin Wilson, forg 
ing name of E. Wllmer Trnitt to order 
for a watch.

On Friday the cave of Ernest Win- 
fluid Whayland was tried before jury 
for araou.

At the Conference In 1801 he was sent 
to Georgetown, Del., where ho under 
took the woik of establishing a station 
and building a chnrch. He was the 
first preacher of the M. P. Church 
that ever undertook this work and 
was compelled to rent a hall for the 
holding of service. There was only 
three members of the M. P. Church in 
that town at the beginning of his min 
istry and in less than three years he 
had bnllt a beautiful edifice and his 
efforts bad been wonderfully blessed by 
the accession'of hundreds of souls. At 
the expiration of three yean of this 
work he was sent to Waverly charge, 
Baltimore, Maryland where he was 
blessed w^h a good harvest of sonls 
and the material prosperity of the 
chnrch in the way of improvement. 
From this charge after three years ser 
vice he was sent to Mariner's, Crisfleld, 
Maryland. The work at this point 
was greatly, rnn down, bnt by faith 
and energy he soon brought about a 
great revival of religion in the chnrch 
and 300 or more persons allied them 
selves with this chnrch. During his 
ministiy here the parsonage was re 
paired and a new church was bnllt at 
Lawitonia which bears his name. At 
the beginning of his venture at Law- 
son in there was not a member of the 
M. P. Church from whom to solicit 
contributions, hot he conducted meet 
ing in a rented house and was success 
ful in having a great revival and es 
tabllshing an organized body of Meth 
odist Proteatanta through whom he 
built a oiagniflcent chnrch.

After a four years service at tills 
charge he was removed to Dolmar, Md.,

Thursday and Friday of this week 
Dame Fashion held foil sway at the 
large Emporium of R. E. Powell & 
Co. The event was their Spring Open 
ing and the fair sex were ont i» great 
force to view the display which was 
the largest ever made by the firm.

On the first floor especial attention 
was given to the display of their large 
stock of woolen anJ silk dress goods. 
Fashion has decreed that xllk shall be 
the leading material for dresses this 
season and they have laid in *uch a 
supply that they are prepared to please 
the most exacting. Plaids, stripes, 
dots, and plain effects are all shown 
in great profusion.

Great care has also been taken in se 
lecting the line of trimming to be used 
this sea ion with the resnlt that they 
are better prepared than ever to fill the 
wants of their patrons.

On the second floor was a gteat centre 
of attraction, the Millinery Depart 
ment. The effect WM most pleasing, 
the room being profusely decorated 
with potted plants eto. Trimmed hats 
of all shades arranged around in a 
tasty manner gave this department an 
effect that was very pleasing. Among 
the hats that were ro strongly praised 
were:

A tnscan turban, a band being the 
outer trimming, a braid top draped 
with ribbon and trimmed with pansy 
and tnscan ribbon.

A white chip trimmed in lavender 
green and pink, with pretty shaded 
buckle on side made a decidedly strik 
ing hat.

A pretty child's hat displayed waa 
a tafcan with pink facing trimmed in 
new pompadour ribbon, design being 
large roses.

J.B. PORTER
Telephone 

No. 311.
Next to 

R. RPowtllACo.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

\0JfJtfJfJtfJfJtfJtf

\ FLORAL 'OFFERINGS. £

Misses Lucy ind Alice Hitch,
SALISBURY, MD.,

have a fine selection of Plants 
and Cut Flowers for sale ever 
Wednesday and Saturday af 
ternoon at Dr. Truitt's Drug 
Store. See front window dis 
play—beautiful Roses.Violets 
Carnations.

Howard and 
Cl*y Streets.
T:
.;. :. , Md.Baltimore,

Prompt and Careful Attention to Hall Orders.
WE PREPAY FREIGHT ON PURCHASES OK IS.OO OR OVER TO ANY 

RAILROAD STATION WIl'UIN 126 MILKS.

El .,. i
t JV,,W .

f

Beautiful Medallion Portrait.
A Gift of Real Merit Absolutely FREE to Our Customers.

These exquisite and indestructible Medallion Portraits—6 
inches in diameter—are far and away the best ever i>n»,luced, having 
nothing tawdry or cheap in their appearance. On the contrary, ! I 
they have all the advantages of the porcelain or ivory miniature, so ; | 
fur as concerns their artistic excellence auJ elegant finish. Their ! 
Belling value would be $5.00.

A Gift Unlike All Other Free Offers!
Its object is two-fold. Firstly, to show your favorite store's ; 

; appreciation of your liberal patronage. Secondly, to further adver- '• 
; Use onr bnaiuess. Since these Medallion Portraits are a work of '. 
i superb merit and beauty, they will insure a favorable remembrance ; 
! of the store giving them.

How They Are Made.
The portrait is reproduced by photographic process, mounted ; 

! upon non-corrosive metal, and burned after the manner of hand- 
;; painted porcelain, then covered with a heavy coatmg of cellnoid. It 
«i is practically imperishable, Ind cun be washed without injury.

There I* no name or advertising; on the Medallions. Thev go to 
you a* from the artUt'* studio-a lasting, pleasure-giving souvenir.

How To Get The Gift
Buy anything the store sells. The salesperson will give yon a 

Portrait Ticket, which will be puncned with the amount of your 
purchase. When the ticket shows purchases (made at one or any I 
number of times) to the amount of ten dollars, bring in the photo 
graph yon wish reproduced, from which we will make the medallion 
without cost

Photographs Returned Unharmed

Make Honey by Raising

near the place of bis birth and lien) 
God greatly blessed bis efforts In sonl 
saving and improving the church 
property. From Dolmar he went to 
Fawn Grove, Pa. At tills charge be 
has been fortunate enough to Rnrpans 
his former achievements in religions 
work. Ho had 160 conversions the lost 
year and has bnilt np the work at 
Fawn Grove which now Is in an ex 
cellent condition

He has bnllt a magnificent chnrch of 
pressed brick and trimmed with brown 
stouo. The steeple is eighty feet high 
and a beautiful piece of architecture. 
The church will be ready for dedica 
tion in May of this year aud will cost 
over $12.000.00 when completed. There 
is connected with this charge two 
country churches which have both been 
repaired dnrlng the pout year. There 
has been paid on this now chnrch $10, 
000.00; besides all conference assess 
ments have been paid in foil for the 
first time. Pastor's salary has been 
increased and Goil's work moving 
along wonderfully.

We have been Informed that every 
charge that Mr. Ronnott has served 
since hid adruinsiou to the ministry 
has iucreuHud hid salary.

Mr. Uonnvtt Hcems to bo endowed 
with great ability us an ovangelNt and 
chnrch bnildor. Mud Wicomlco, )iU 
native comity should be proud of the 
excellent work ho has done in the ad 
vancement of Uod's work and the np- 
building of His kingdom on the earth.

HEALTH
is the

Most
Important1' •

The manufacturers of Royal 
Baking Powder have had 40 
years of scientific experience.

Every method of bread-and- 
cake raising has been exhaus 
tively studied in this country and 
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod 
uct in Royal Baking Powder. 
There is no substitute for it. 
The purity and efficiency of 
Royal Baking Powder have 
been commended by the highest 
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impor 
tant things to all housekeepers:

You can do IbU If yon get 
ene of onr iucnDaIori-

You ran hatch out SO, 1'JO or 240 yonnf oalck- 
en* at one lime with ibe

Chatham Incubator
and yon can ralne *hf*m nurrr«nrnlly by lining 
the CHATH«M OUT-DOOH BUIKiDKIlH. 
Over 2-t.uO »o d laat year. W rut mo lor prlcm.

D. C. HOLLOWAY,
State Agent.

SALISBURY, MD.

You can obtain a Medallion on each 
the samples and for further information 
Counter, First Floor, or

ten-dollar purchase, See 
inquire at the Medallion

Send Today for Descriptive Pamphlet—Free

M111111111»*»*11i»**»»»»»4*+* »«••*

Baby's Teeth Come Quick ̂  Easy
Whan properly treated. Giro your baby

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP
which hu m»do many a home huppy. No rcaunn for trouble at teething 
time I f you have a bottle of thU fainoua nqncdjr. Goo.I (or all I«byi com- 
I'lalnu up to 5 and « yean old. Can bo (Ircn'to tablet one day old. 
Uc, at druggUta. TrtonwUle free If you mention thli i»per.

Madoooly by DRS. U. FAIIHNEY A SON, UAUHCTOWK, MD.
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LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

Hnt: that Royal Raklnj 
Powder is healthful and 
makes wholesome food. 

' Second: that Royal Bak- 
inr Powder makes food 
food to taste.

PHVAT BAKING 
S\\J I /VLr POWDER

ABSOLUTELY 
PURE ,

NO USE TO TEAR YOUR HAIR
when It Is too late. Belter tear a few dollars 
from your pocket and oome to ni for one of 
our Fire Proof Policies. We have Office* In 
Hallibury and Baltimore and can serve you 
to the beet ad van lace.

Remember we are our cuilomen Ageuti u 
well a* the Company'!.

White & Waller,
iMirantt Brekirs, SilUbin, Ml,

Phone No. 12*. P. O. Box No. MM.

Notice.
I hereby forewarn all persons for re 

ceiving or dealing in my Utrawberry 
Cheeks, markrd D. J. Trultt, now in 
possession of Wm. Garrison Trultt. as 
the same have been paid, and said Wm. 
Garrison Trultt rnfunes to deliver the 
same to me. DAN'L J. TRUITT,

4t WlLLiltDB, MD.

Last Notice To Taxpayers
All Corporation Taxei for the year 

'1004 are pa»t;due, and If not paid by the 
KIH8T DAY OF HAY, 1000,1 shall pro 
ceed, as dlreoUd by law, to collect 
aatue. This is positively the laat notice. 
faze* are payable at ttodtjr Hall. 

H. J. BYB»,

QHUKR aim.
Alfred J. Townwnd va. Lee Bally and wife, 

Enoch & Ward and Llule 1C. Ward.

In the Circuit Court tor Wloomleo Oonnty, 
< In Equity No. 1U1. March T»rtn, 1W\

Ordered that the *ale of th* property men* 
Uoned In tb**e prooeedlpg*, made and re 
ported by Calvin U. Taylor, attorney for th* 
aalx of th* real eiuiv In th* above eauat de- 
•erlbed be rallfled and confirmed vnlewoau** 
to tlin contrary there*! be thown on 
or before the flrtt day of May next, 
provided a copy of thl* order be Inwrled In 
noine newspaper printed and publlibed in 
Wloomleo ooualy. Maryland, one* In each 
of three iMpaMlvn w**M. befor* ih* *Hh day 
of April IBM D**t. * . 'the report MAMS th* amount of sal** to b*

ERNCBT A. TOADVIKB, Clara.

LICENSE NOTICE
-TO-

Merchant* and Traders.

NOTICE In hereby given to all perioni and 
iMMllea, corporate or politic, doing huHl- 

ne*« lit Wloomloo l!ounly, and requiring a 
Hlata l.lmnwi, to obtain a llnenieor renew 
the aame on or before the

First Day of May, 1905,
und«r penalty prescribed by aald law for 
th« Infnu'lloii Uiorrof. Tboae applying for 
Tradnr'a I,lcon»e» mutt, under oath, take out 
llceniH) covering itook at principal a*a*on of 
the year.

I'l'rnoni may *ell nail to cure fl*h In March, 
April und May without licence. Vendor* of 
i-uki-n, IMMT und c-lrtur, who urn the maker* of 
m i-li (lugur b««r«xc«i>t«d,)aro not required to 
pay llcenie.

KKMAI.KH Vinnino MILLINBRY and other
•mall article*, whoae «lock I* not over MOO, 
pay a lloenwofouly *HJ»); but If over that 
amount they are rt*iutrtid U> pay th« aame II- 
oenae a* other pureou*—Oath u> lie made a* to 
amount of itook at principal aeaaon of the 
year.

Th* owner and keeper of every italllon or 
lack, ihall before being permitted to itand or 
nation mch animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of aome on* of the countlea, In 
thl* MtaW, the lilchejit *um which he Intend* 
to aak or receive lor the *«aion of on* mar*, 
and the receipt of the aald Clerk, with tbeaeal 
of thl* Court attached thereto for aald *um,
•hall tie the llcenae for •Utlonlng or itandlng 
ofiuob ilalllonor jaok for one year from tb* 
date thereof; provided, that In no oa*e ihall 
th* *um dlraetod to b»Dald by thl* Motion for
•uoh licence be lea* than ten dollar*; ana 
that every •talllon or jack upon which tb*
•aid U> U paldaball be exempt from allotber 
MtaMtax.

WILLI9 OILLIi. 
•hwUT of Wleoaalo* Ooaaqr.

Dime Assortment.
IBS pieces of Double-coated, 

Selected First Quality

Amethyst Enameled Ware.

Grand Display 
Summer Millinery.

We exhibit a full line of

Spiting and Summcrr Hats, 
Children's Headiceatt,

in all the latest shapes; also \\ full lino of Silks for 
Shirtwaist Suits, Laces, Embroideries, Mohairs, and 
other Dress Novelties, Fancy Collars and Cuff'Sets.

Be sure to look at our Novelty Dress Goods and 
; Trimmings.

LO WENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

•!•!•! 1 \ 1 "1-H-l-H-H-H-MI 1 I-H-I-I-IM I 1 I I I

This assortment U a Trade Winner. 
retail at 10 oenU each.

H. D. Cup, 9-Inch Wash Baaln, Long- 
handle Dipper*, Sauce Pan*, Preaerv- 
Inc K«tUM, nixing Bowl*, Pudding 
Pan*, Milk Pans, Pie Plate*, 12-Inch 
5poona. • .

E. J. PARSONS ft GO.
113 lull SlmtlMMin.lM.

STENOGRAPHY
AND

TYPEWRITINB
All kinde of TYPEWRITING 

and COURE8PONDENOK ' 
promptly attended to.

LEGAL WORK A SPECIALTY.

MRS. M.W. NOCK, ' 
OHM, 4tfMrtta*r JPttfeMnf.

ThlnK of the time saved 
in the morning! And it 
chopa everything 
also* •

8AVCST1MC. .. 
LABOR. MONEY..

•OLD BY

Dorman S Smyth Hardware Co.
SALISBURY. MD.
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—•-Miss Lucy Humphrey is visiting 
relatiTos in town.

—The Wioomioo river fishermen are 
anticipating a profitable season.

—Mr. Isaac Ulman of I. Ulman & 
Sons, Baltimore is spending some days 
in Salisbury with his family.

—Mrs. 8. H. Pnsey, of Belle Hav 
en, Va., is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Barman.

—Mrs. O. E. Bounds and Master 
Wilbnr Bounds, spent part of this 
•week with friends at Hebron.

—Miss Ethel Melton of Rockawalk- 
tng is a guest of her cousin, Mrs. Oarl 
jplee, Newton Street.

—Miss Stella Oillis and Miss Pearl 
Budd of Hebron, are visiting Mrs. J. 
E. Polk. V» Main Street.

v

—The wheat prospect of the Wi 
oomioo oonnty farmers is good and 
farmers are much encouraged.

—Three Oouncilmen will be elected 
at the annual city election to take 
place on Tuesday, May id.

—S. Oscar Bailey of Olayton Dela 
ware, purchased a fine piano of Mr. J. 
A. Dowoes, Dover, Del., this week.

—Cabbage plants, leady for trans 
planting for.,salo by S. E. Ac worth, 
Frnitland. Md.

—Dr. Harry Walles and wife, of 
Cumberland, Md., are vhitlng Mr. 
Wallas' mother on Division Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Johnson 
have removed to Seattle, Oregon, to 
make their future home.

—Mr. Raymond Allou, of this 
county, expects to move to Bsltimore 
and engage in the n iwspaper business.

—Mr. Marx Ulman has gone to New 
York to accept a position as traveling 
salesnian for a New York clothing 

. firm.
—Deputy Clerk of the Court Ernest 

A. Toadvine gives notice to all persons 
requiring a license to procure the same 
before May 1.

—The Thursday Evening Dancing 
Club will pive an Eastei danco in the 
Masonic Temple on Monday evening, 
April 24th.

—Mrs. W. W. Thocington. who lias 
spent ¥ie past six months with rela 
tives in Baltimore and other places re 
turned home Yesterday.

—Rev. George W. Coon, evangelist* 
of Worcester, Mass., has been visiting 
the schools and other public places in 
Salisbury the past two days.

—There will be an oyster supper 
held at \3rocu Hill M, P. Church on 
April 15, 1906, at 7 o'clock p. m. O. 
J. Bnrdette, Pastor.

—Dr. Relks of Baltimore, perform 
ed a mastold operation on Besile, the 
twelve year old daughter of Splcer 
Trnitt Saturday last. She IB still quite 
sick.

—At the Catholic Church unit Sun- 
y. April 9th, there will be services

as follows: Mass and sermon, 10.80 a.
m.. Sermon and Benediction, 7.80 p.
m.

—Mr. Ellsba E. Twillcy recently 
sold his lot on Park street to Mr. Ed 
ward N. Todd, who will erect a mod 
ern dwelling thereon.

—Misses Katie Rounds and Stella 
Ellingiworth spent last Sunday in 
Rock a walk ing as guests of M|SSOH Lucy 
and Augusta Humphreys.

—Mrs. F. J. Bounds and children, 
ot Woldon, N. O., are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Elisabeth Lankford who 
Is a sister of Mrs. Bounds.

—;Don't forget excursion to O^ean
City today, Saturday. Special train
leaves Salisbury a p. m., returning

, leave Ocean City 4.80 p. m Fare for
the round trip 60 cents.

—Mrs. Margaret P. Trussnll in ad 
dition to her music clai>s in this city 
has an additional one in Princes* Anno 
and spends Wednesdays teaching her 
class there.

—The regular monthly meeting of
the Home for the Aged will be held
at the City Hall next Monday, April
10th, at 4 o'clock, instead of the sec-

> ond Tuesday as usual.
—Package Booth. Yon get twice 

your money's worth here. Packages 
containing articles of every description 
both useful anoVornamental. '

— Ladies Mssonlo Bazaar Temple. '
—Mrs. Bailie Cant well fell down 

the stairway at the home of her son- 
in-law, Mr. Joseph Cant well, living 
on Parsons street, early Friday morn- 
Ing receiving a fracture of the collar 
bone.

—The saw mill and equipment of 
Mr. O. W. Taylor, of Qnantloo, Md., 
was destroyed by fire Tuesday night. 
No insurance. M*. Taylor will re- 
plaoe the mill at once.

—Miss Ethel Smith was given a 
very pleasant surprisa party lart Wed 
nesday evening at the home of her 
cousin, Mrs. Woolford Johnson, Par 
son* Street, in honor of her sixteenth 
birthday.

—Mr. Greenleaf J. Beam has giv-
• an the contract to Mr. Wm. E. Booth

to erect a handsome dwelling on Park
Street, cost to bo 14000 and borne to be

—Cashier Aden Da-Is, of the 
Marion Bank was in Salisbury yester- 
day.

—The People's National Bank have 
recently furnished their office with 
handsome solid mahogany chairs and 
tabls.

—Miss Bailie A. Bush who diod 
very suddenly in Hannibal, Mo., of 
grippe effects, was born and raised in 
Salisbury where many friends will be 
sorry to hear of her demise.

—Mr. O. H. Sheffield, civil engi- 
neer. of Atlanta, Oa.. arrived here 
Wednesday to supervise the survey's 
plans and specifications of the street 
paving work to be done in Salisbury.

—On account of ill health Mr. W. 
D. Hancock, tendered his resignation 
as clerk to the Superintendent of the 
N. Y. P. & N. R. R., in whose em 
ploy he had been for several years. 
He will reside in Pocomoke.

—The marriage of Mr Edgar John 
son and Miss Emma Morris took place 
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joshua Morris, last Wednes 
day evening at 8 o'clock. The cere 
mony was performed by Rev. S. J. 
Smith.

—Miss Bailie Car roll, who vis! a 
here occasionally, was one of the grad 
nates of the closing exercises of the 
Woman's class of the New York Uni 
versity Law School, •which were held 
Thursday night, in Madison Square 
Garden Concert Hall, New York.

—Mr. Milton Pragg, son of A, 
Pragg, of Salisbury, who will cele 
brate his 21st birthday on the 80th ol 
April, weighs 349% pounds, and Ii 
salO to be the heaviest "boy 1 ' in Wi- 
comico county. Pragg's father weighs 
200, bnt his mother weighs only 115.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. Harvey Hearn 
enteitalned about thirty of their neigh 
bors and relatives last Friday evening 
at their home in Spring Hill, to cele 
brate Mr. Hearn's sixty-seventh birth 
day. An abundance of fruits, ice 
cream and cake was served.

—Virgle F. Washbnrn the beloved 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. F. 
Waahbnrn, departed this life April the 
3rd, aged 7 years, 7 months and 18 
days. The remain* were interred 
Tuesday at homo in the family burial 
ground after funeral services by Rev. 
W. W. White.

—Messrs. Dot-man & Smyth are gen 
eral agents for the Ellis Improved 
Water Filter, which is being etxen- 
sively used to purify the water from 
hydrants. The device Is simple and 
very effective. • The cheapness ot the 
filter is what recommends its use. the 
cott being only fl. These filters are 
being handled in Salisbury by White 
and Leonard and Dr. Charles Trnitt.

IfTkBabyk Gutting Teeth,
Be sure and nse that \>\A and well 

ried remedv, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Sjrup. for children teething. It soothes 
he child, softens the gums, allays all

pstn, cures wind colic and is the bes
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

Come! Come! Gome! Where?
Why to the "Apron and Tie" social 

o be. given .for benefit of Tyaskin 
Grammar School in Mechanics Hall at 

Tyaskin, April 14, 1905. The evening 
will be spent disposing of the aprons 
and ties, fortune telling by an expert 
mlmist, serving refreshments, etc. 
Don't miss 1t!

Business News.
For Sale.—100 bushel sweet po 

tato seed. Theo. 8. Hearn,
8t Salisbury, Md.

—Wanted—Teams to haul timber 
at once. Dr. J. Lee Woodcock, 400 
Camdeo Ave.. Phone 3l9. Salisbury, 
Md.

—FOR SALE—Dark rind Kolb Gem 
watermelon seed; also Rock ford Can 
taloupe seed. All seed carefully se 
lected from Btcrk grown by us and 
warranted to be 1904 crop.

L. C. Re id, Preston. Md.
—WANTED.—MEN and WOMEN 

in this county and adjoining terri 
tories, to represent and advertise an 
old established house of solid financial 
standing. Salary to men $21 weekly, 
to women $12 to $18 weekly with ex 
penses advanced each Monday by check 
direct from headquarters. Horse and 
buggy furnished when necessary; po 
sition permanent. Address, Blew 
Bros. & Co., Dcpt. 6, Mounu Bldg., 
Chicago, 111.

—Want«jy Lady or gentleman of ulr 
education to travel for a firm of fUJOO.0 capl 
tal. Halary 11,07- per year and expense* 
plad weekly. AddreM M. I'erclval. Halln- 
bnry, Md:

Wanted;—Ten men In each stake to 
travel, tack signs and distribute sam 
ples and circulars of our goods Sal 
ary $75.00 per mouth. $3.00 per day 
for ex)ienses. Enhlman • Company, 
Dapt., Atlas Building, Chicago.

—FOR SALE.—150 pound Pure 
fRocky Food Cantaloupe Seed, saved 
rom select stock. C. W. Ofordy, 
Salisbury, Md. Rv F. D. No. 8.

•»»••»»«»•••••••»»»«

Cleopatra's Shapely: 
Hand

when loaded with the richest gems • 
of Golconda's famous mine, or ! 
pearls of such beauty as she dis- | 
solved in Antony's precious draught, < 
never showed snob a wealth of das- ', 
zllng splendor as we are dinplavlng | 
in our stock of rare jewelry, watches, • 
and varied Christmas gifts. Noth- ', 
ing so appreciated by either sex as ; 
ornaments in beautifully set gems.

Harper & Taylor,
I Graduate Opticians. Salisbury, Md. •**+++****+»»****»»*»*•••••*•*»•••••»•»*»*••»•»*»»**

fiet the Best
At This Office.

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

—The First National Bank of Del- 
mar, wIiloli commenced business AprlK 
26, IIKM, ended its fiscal year March 31. 
The capital stock is $80,000. Individ 
ual deposits on above date, 180.701.8(1. 
Loani and discounts $50,365.84. No 
dividend wa< declared at this period. 
The net earnings amounting to$l 108.84, 
being carried to the undivided profits 
and surplus fund. Rate of not earn 
ings for first six months, 61 -8 per cent.

—The spring meeting of Presbytery 
of New Castle will be held in the 
church at St. George's, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, April 18th and IBth. be 
ginning at 1.80 o'clock Tuesday after 
noon. On Wednesday afternoon the 
election of commissioners to the Gen 
eral Assembly will take place. On 
Tuesday evening thero will bo a ser 
mon by Rev. W. J. Rowan, the retir 
ing moderator. On Wednesday oven- 
Ing there will be a popular meeting 
when addresses will be made by Rev. 
8. W. Reigart, D. D., of Salisbury an'd 
Rev. ElliottField.

—Testimony to the Jack-ion-Smith 
contested Congressional election rase 
was taken in Salisbury, before Notary 
Public G. Vickera White Thursday. 
Mcjsrs. Miles and Gormau conducted 
the case for Hon. Thomas A. Smith 
and John C. Rose for Mr. Jackson. 
Mr. Jackson In his charges, omitted 
Wlcomloo county from the list of coun 
ties in which fraud was charged and 
claimed that he was treated fairly in 
the county and that the election was 
honestly conducted and counted. The 
testimony hero was to show that the 
ticket used in WIcomico was not ma 
terially different from the ticket used 
In most of the other counties, and that 
In the county where Mr. Jackson 
claimed the election was so fairly con 
ducted there wero more ballots rejected 
or thrown out than In any other coun 
ty In the district with the exception 
of Somrtmet. The question of bribery 
was not gone into at all in the inves 
tigation.

flniaued with all modarn Improvement. I crop.

—J. A. Jonfts St Co., Real Estate 
brokers, announce tho following recent 
sales:—Jonathan A. Bethards farm 
near Hebron, to Edward Harley, of 
Rlverwood, W. Va., for $2000. The 
Windsor farm, near town to Jefferson 
Grayson of Mercorsville, W. Va., for 
$9000. The Abbott farm near Kings 
Creek to F. B. Llller, ol Keyser, W. 
Va., for $8000. Tho George Jones farm 
near Pittsvllle to B. B. Look hart, of 
Scranton, Pa., for $850. Tho Stump 
Point farm, near Nantlcoko to Charles 
Wesley Hodgklns, of Patton, Pa., for 
$1800.

—Detective Charles W. Procter of 
Washington, D. O., who Is to make 
the address to men only on Sunday 
afternoon in the Court House, Is one 
of the best officers. tht> District ot Col 
umbia can boast of. During his long 
association with the Police Department 
he ha<« bean connected with manjr 
Court cases of National Importance. 
Officer Proctor has to a marked extent 
the confidence of the people of tho 
District and his consecrated Christian 
life has been influential in winning a 
largo number of men to Jesus hit Sav 
iour. He speaks to men only in tho 
Court House through the courtesy of 
tho County Commissioners on Sunday 
next at 8 p. m. Music by male choir.

—The tomato pack till* season In 
Kent and others of the great tomato 
growing counties on the Eaxtorn 
Shore Is qxpeotod to be the shortest in 
many years. In Kent oonnty the pack 
ers and growers have, as a rule, failed 
to agree on prices, and as a result but 
few if any of the local canneries will 
be operated during the coming season. 
Packers, with practically no exception, 
are insisting upon $0 a ton, alleging 
that in the present state of the canned 
goods market they cannot afford to pay 
more. On the other hand, the grow 
ers contend that to grow tomatoes at 
the price named would mean a loss on 
every ton grown. In a few oases con 
tracts have been closed at $6.50 a ton. 
bnt the acreage promises to be so small 
that it would be useless to open the 
canning establishment to handle the

Ayers
Your doctor will tell you that 
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil 
dren become strong and well 
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
The change is very prompt 
and very marked. Ask your 
doctor why it is. He has our 
formula and will explain.

"Wh««n II T*tr« oM. fur nmn)r mnnttil no 
on. thought I nittlfl II**** It^rnniiinf thin hlixxl. 
Hut. tn • f»w w»rk«. Ayrr'n Htr«ip.hlU r.m. 
pl.l.K rfionml n>» M hr.illli "

Hut. K. HrcKNlNITIll. Vlnrlnnd. N. J.
J c. Arm ro,. 
I..,..n MM*for

The Children
Blllouennss,constipation prevent re 
covery. Curo the? o with Aver'• Plllii.

***•*«•« •***>M««MMM*»

BIG REDUCTIONS,
For a few 

we will give
days only

20 Per Cent, discount
•

on all Chinaware, G law- 
ware, Jardiniere, Lamps, 
Images, etc. Special ex 
tra discounts on seta of 
Ohina. This is an ex 
ceptional opportunity to 
get bargains.

ULMAN

NOW, SIR! 
Your Spring Shoes.

They are here for you. If you want a shoe that I 
looks as well, fits as well, and will wear as well as any '• 
shoe made, no matter what the price, buy apair of our's ; 
at $3.50. Our reputation should give you fullest con- i 
fidence in every stated fact. The leathers used in these ! 
shoes are of best quality. The sales are of best oak 
tanned leather. The making, style and finish are also 
the best. In many^stores they have no equal under 
$5. So the man looking for shoe worth and shoe 
economy could not do better than to stop right here at 
our $3.50 mark. Why do we sell $5.00 shoes? Why? 
Because the people want them. One does not look 
better than the other nor will it wear better, yet the 
$5.00 shoe is finer to the extent of $1.50. The quality 
is supreme and the workmanship the very best obtain 
able. But try our $3.50 shoes.

Dickerson & White.
; Main Street. - - - Salisbury, Md. 
***»***•••»••*•»»»»••»»•«••»•••••••»•••••••••••••»»

The Greatest Values
IN

Mattings, Wall-Paper, Furniture,
Carpets and Rugs

Salisbury IIHB cvrr known are open for Inspection. Values that 
are only pow.ble through circumstances, of misfortune to the impor 
ter. The following quotations give but a faint idea of the splendid 
values, the «oodi themaelves must be seen for this bargain opportu 
nity to be fully appreciated.

JAPANESE MATTINQS
A choice aBsortment of handsome carpet designs worth from 80c 

to 8Bc go at'SSc per yard or$9.25 per roll. Japanese mattings good 85c 
values go at SOc per yard while they la«t.

CHINA MATTINQS
Worth 30c and We go at 28c per yard, other matting bargains 

lOc, 16c, 18o and 20c per yard.

Seed Potatoes
AND ONION SETS.

Buy your teed potatoes from first hands. Our prices are always the lowest.
All our gfocic it sold under a full guarantee. We have forty

varieties. Write for catalogue and prices.
JOHN KIENZLE, 1 26 Dock Street, Philadelphia.

Largest Seed Potato House in America.

**•»»*»•••»**»»*»»«»**••«•»•*»•' '*••••»'

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* j
«

General Agents For i 
the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F, A. 6RIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
•»«•••»«»»*»*•»»«+**»»»*•»*»»••«»»»•••*••«••»*»*»*
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Tils Is tin 
Tin to Bit BestValuesinSpringClothing.

MMMMMMIMMMIMM

OUR stocks are now most 
complete, and we can of 
fer you an unprecedented 

assortment of the latest style* 
in light Orercoats, Spring SuiU) 
and Trouiiere at prices which 
setm almost too good to be true. 
In buying the famous

KUPPENHEIMER,- 
8NELLENBVRG. 
MICHAELS-STERN 

ANoKIRSCHBAUM

CLOTHING.
you sre absolutely assured of 
getting not only the highest 
olasa matorXals and tailoring, 
but fault lew fashions. Remem 
ber that good things in Spring 
Suits go faster than good thinics 
on Spring Tracks. Don't let the 
other fellows take away the best 
by getting their money down 
II rat.

Men's Sick Suits for Spring,
made of the latest approved pat 
terns In Cheviot* and Worsteds. 
These are the moat stylish Hack 
Suit* we know of, in single and 
double-breasted models—coats 
made with broad, athletic shoul 
ders, perfectly fitting, yet loose 
aud easy in hand; fashionable 
straight fronts, collar* and la 
pels beautifully moulded.

i

v?

has declared that Silks shall be tho leading materials 
for dresses this spring, and wo have selected with 
great caro the best line of Silks money can buy. We 
have plaids, checks, stripes, plains, and anything else 
that can be desired in the Silk line.

V

For Shirtwaist Suits
NA/I MAVI

I

I

1

ON/KM

OUR ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY
of new Spring Shirts, Hosiery 
and general Haberdashery, at 
attrsotlve prices.

TRUTH DRUG STORE, i James Thoroughgood.
^

v.

Plaids, Checks and Stripes, 65c, 75c, 85c and $1 per yard 
Glace Silk (the very latest), 36 inches wide, $1 per yard 
Glace Silk (the very latest), 27 inches wide, 90c per yard 
Shantung (the very latest), 27 ipches wide, $1 per yard

__________________1___________

WE ALBO HAVE PLAIN BLACK «* COLORED SILKS 
IN ALL QUALITIES AND PRICES.

IDilliricity

I

Our Millinery Department tfiis season is filled to 
overflowing with all the now-shaped Hats and Trim 
mings, and bur trimmer is tho most stylish one we 
have had for years. ,

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Tbe best disinfectant of all Is sunlight 
It destroy* by its very brightness all sort* 
of (Turns and at the same time helps the 
growth of plants and animal life. Doubt 
less all have noticed that mould (rrows 
(UiritiR the night and in dark, damp cellars, 
llright (sunlight quickly destroys germs, 
mould or other organisms. That is why it 
i» best to let the sunlight into your houses 
for its purifying influence.

At the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti 
tute "Buflalo, N. Y., Dr. Pierce, chief con 
sulting .surgeon, started experiments, seme 
three years afro, with the Finsen light in 
conjunction with the X-ray in the treat 
ment of diseases. He got excellent result* 
therefrom, anil was among the first to adapt 
this remarkable cure to many cases which 
it was formerly supposed must of necessity 
be treated by the knife.

Not only is Dr. R. V. Pierce noUble for 
his surgical achievement* at his hospital in 
Buffalo,'but nearly a third of a century ago 
he discovered certain roots and heree 
which were nature's remedies, and suc 
ceeded in putting them np in a form that 
would be easily procured and ready to use. 
Thi* he c»lled Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. It maintains the patient's nu 
trition by enabling him to ett, retain, digest 
and assimilate nutritions food. It over 
comes gastric irritability and symptoms of 
indigestion, and in this way fever, night- 
sweats, headaches, etc., are done away with. 
It fortifies the body against the germs of 
consumption, grip and malaria, it builds 
np the tissues and puts on healthy flesh.

Those desiring to know something about 
the body in health and disease, also medi 
cine and surgery, without technicalities, 
should read the "Common Sense Medical 
Adviser," which can be had for 31 cents in 
one-cent stamps for the cloth-bound book. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bufialo, N. Y.

-ft

Calm age 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Prink De Win Talmafe, D. O.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 2.—The self 
•sufficiency of wealth, the obstacles Its 
possession opposes to spiritual prog 
ress and bow these may be overcome 
are the theme of today's sermon, the 
preacher choosing as bis text Mark x, 
2T>, "Than for a rich man to enter into 
the kingdom of God."

I am thankful that I was so fortu 
nate as to visit Palestine before the 
railroad engineers bad made their sur 
veys and built their bridges and erect 
ed their depots and profaned the sa 
cred hills with the shrieltlngs of an 
onrushlug locomotive. How can the 
Holy Land remain much longer dis 
tinguished by ithc habits and customs, 
the usages and conventionalisms of 
Abrahaiuic and Davidlc and Solomonic 
and prophetic and apostolic days when 
the Iron rails have been run near the 
family burying ground of tho Mach- 
peluh cave, when the freight cars bring 
the luggage formerly carried In the 
camels' packs and when the drago 
man's strange, weird, thrilling stories 
and midnight tales hove given place to 
the harsh and metallic voice of the 
conductors who call: "Next station Is 
Bethlehem:" "Change core for Jericho 
and the Dead sen!" "All aboard for 
the Grand Trunk line for Sychar and 
Damascus!" "'Tasseugers for Caper 
naum and Magdala take forward cars!"

TAKE
WINE*' 
CARDUI
AT HOMK

Are you « sufferer?
ths y«ir doctor been nmnc-

c**sfal? 
Wouldn't you prtftr to treat

youndf—AT HOME?
If early 1,500,000 women hare 

bought Wine of Cardui from 
their druggist* and have cured 
themselve* at home, of roch 

. trouble* a* periodical, bearing 
down and ovarian paini, Icucor- 
tfaCBa, barrenness, nervousness, 
diminess, nausoa, and despcmd- 
encj,dosed by female weakness. 

Those are not easy cases. 
Wine of Cardui cure* when the 
doctor can't.

Wine of Cardui does not irri 
tate the organ*. There is no pain 
in the treatment. It is a soothing 
tonic of healing herb*, free from
•bong and drastic drugs. It is
•ncceuful became it cure* in a 
natural way.

Wine of Cardui can be bought 
from your druggist at $1.00 a 
bottle and you can begin this 
treatment today. Will you try it?

.. . . .

kingdom of Qod as for n great, big, 
buge, long necked, thick lipped, hump 
backed, crooked limbed camel to go 
through the eye of V sewing girl's 
needle." Others assert that the Greek 
word for "camel" translated In n broad 
sense means a "cable rope," even as 
the three English letters r-o-w on the 
one hand might mean n row of cab 
bage heads In a vegetable garden and, 
on the other hand, a barroom flght. 
These I fitter two substantives are spelt 
In the same way as the Greek word for 
camel, which sometimes slgnlfles a "ca 
ble rope." But I take the third Inter 
pretation of the commentators. I take
he third because to my mind as a
raveler In the east I think the door or
he noodle's eye cut Into one of the 

great gates of Jerusalem and Into the
[root gntra of other eastern cities Is the 

only rational simile. With my own eyes
[ hove seen the needle's eye, that very 
door nbont which Mark says Christ 
spoke. And In Imagination I saw a 
great, grunting, groaning camel being
>ulled through on his bended knees. 
Ah. see him tug at the rope and Jerk
>ack his head. See him flght and bite.
Jee In that symbol of the camel the 
rich man struggling to hold on to and
:o grip his gold, refusing to bend the
tnee to Christ.

Merchant, Is It not harder for you to 
feel your dependence upon God now 
since you have made a financial sue- I 
cess In life than when yon were flnun- ' 
dally poor? When as a poor farmer's j 
boy you started for the great city to •
make a living you then felt your de- t becomes,as rigid as a board. I have

you, I want to tell you clearly and em 
phatically that God has not one code of 
morals for the rich and another for the 
poor. You and I must bow to the same 
rales of .justice and'kindness and gen 
tleness and forgiveness and love In our 
dealings with our fellow men. The 
needle's eye Is • low door. The low 
door means that we must bend to God. 
It Is a narrow door. The narrow door 
means that we must be just and true to 
those with whom we come In contact 
in the walks of dally life.

Tke Spolleel CklM. 
Let me digress here a moment and 

speak n few words in reference to 
spoiled women. I do not believe there 
ore as many spoiled men as spoiled 
women. Men, as a rule, have uot as 
great a chance to be spoiled down at 
the store as some women have to be 
spoiled In the home. They would be 
come just as spoiled If they bad the 
chance. lint the women! Oh, how 
many of them are spoiled In the home! 
Did yon ever stop to think that a great 
deal of the so called nervous troubles 
of this world among women are simply 
due to fits of temper? The young girl 
grows up as a spoiled child In her fa 
ther's house. Then she marries. She 
boasts that no one has ever been able 
to govern her. She Is right. She will 
not even govern herself. Then, when 
something (joes wrong In the home, as 
a married woman she scolds and sulks 
and refuses to eat and to sleep. She 
crlos and goes on until she works up a 
few spasms of hysteria and priyslcally

pendencc upon God. There was no 
doubt about It. You prayed bard the 
night before you left home that God 
would care for you. In the railroad 
train just entering the depot you put 
your bead upon your baud In the car 
seat and sold: "Lord, lead me. I am 
absolutely weak and helpless. Lead 
me." Do you make that prayer now?

It oaaea raqnlrlnc
addreae, glYlnc srmptoma, 1
- - - -- - Vb, c

:lal dlreetlona. 
Tbo Ladles'

AUnsorr Depi_ Tbe Chattanooga 
Meelohw Co., Chattanooga, Twin.

(DeWitt
DtWIlt li the name to look for when 

you to to bur Wltdi H«iel S»i»e. DeWltfi Witch Huel Salra li the 
Oflrliul and only tfmilr.e. In f»ct 
OcWItfili the only Witch HuclSatra 
that la made from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
AH other* ire counterfelta— baae Iml- 

MKn*. che«p ind worthleii— eren 
dancaroaa. DeWlifi Witch Huel Salre 
Is a ipedflc tor Piles: Blind. Uleedlnc. 
ttthlnt and Protrudlnt Piles. AlsoCuti, 
Burna. Braliea. Spralna, Laceratlona. 
Contusion., Bolli, Carbuncles. Edema. 
Tatter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skin 
Dlaeaaea.

SALVE
E.C. DeWitt

BT 
Co., Chlca.0

Nasal
iCilTARRH

la all It* (t*~r* there 
uld be flrfsnitn J*-S-

I Cream Dalyi
>,soothes ami hr:ils

I Hear** catarrh and dm ca 
lewey a cold, lu the liuaU

Cream Balm li placed Into the noatrlU, ipraadi 
|«mr Ike mambrana and U abaorbed, Relief la liu- 

laod a cure follows, U Is aot drying— dot. 
[•ot pMdnee sneezing. Large Rlre, 60 cents U Drug. 

rbj sull ; Trial Hlu, 10 centa bj mill. 
BKOTUEUS. M Warren Street. New Tork.

HERS FAILI-1 CORE!
iTn luMflrfi*. iTirii iKMUl)

F.THEELM.p,
[«lhKl.,ftillna7l,l.la

TwtlnonliU r,il
i Berlin noB»^Vliai

BOtD MANNA I. th. .«,,il 
tavaaratiea asW^r Ih. Cia.rr/ 
BmceraefUu UwHMouu 
la Osrauaj, far ~lln| all 

_ea*M efOafa BIHt, a»4

'Ten minutes for refreshments nt Jeri 
cho's well!" "All aboard! All aboard!" 

Almost sacrilegious does It seem to 
mention n railroad train in connection 
with those sacred places. In order to 
Interpret the literature of the Bible 
aright you must read It by the customs 
and the habits and the lives of the peo 
ple of past centuries. You must bave 
the sandals and the walled In towns 
and the robbers upon tho hillsides and 
the shepherds and the wild beasts. You 
must have just such a Holy Land as I 
visited n few years ago and the Holy 
Land which I hope you may yet be able 
to visit before the railroad tracks have 
honeycombed the sacred bills, as they 
are now running up and down the 
length and breadth of our own land. 
But If you are to see the Holy Land 
as I saw it you must hasten there. 
Even now there are railroad trains 
running from Joppa to Jerusalem and 
from Damascus to Beirut. Soon all 
those eastern cities will bave their dlf 
ferent depots and their rival railroad 
lines.

We would not use today the railroad 
depot for a pulpit. By the ancient cam 
el's pack, and not by the modern 
freight car, I would Interpret the words 
of my text. I see In the evening hour 
two merchants coming over the west 
ern bills toward Jerusalem. They are 
pounding and prodding nnd driving 
their camels along as fast as they can 
make them travel. But the camels are 
very heavily laden. The road Is steep. 
Tbe pace Is slow. I hear one of Uie 
drivers turn to the other and nay, 
"Isaac, I doubt if we will get to the 
city walls before the gate Is Hhut." 
"Too bud," says the other man. "That 
means wo are going to have an awful 
struggle rnuklng the old camels go 
through the needle's eye." "Yra." an 
swered thu first H|waker, "but wo must 
do It, or else the robbers will steal 
from ni all we have. There, see, the 
gates nre shut. We will have a bard 
Job abend of un."

A Crjr to the Watchman. 
The two men approach the city wall 

with Its shut gates. "Ho, watchman, 
ho!" they cry. "Open unto us; open 
unto us!" "Nay, nay," sayH the watch 
man; "that In ugaln»t the law. But I 
will open for you the needlc'M eye If 
you wish." "All right," auswer the 
merchantmen; "we will cotue lu by the 
needle's eye."

Wltb that Uie watchman descends 
from liiH lookout tower, and within tho 
gate he opens u door. This heavy door 
Is cut Into tin- gate as n panel can be 
cut out of u door. It IH called the 
needle's eye. In the meantime the 
camels are unloaded. Then the own 
ers rommnnd the bit! stupid brutes to 
kneel, and by coaxings and beutlngs 
nnd growllni;* and curnluKH tho cam 
els on their kuecH are compelled to 
drag tlieuuclxua through thin small 
door. All thu baggage which was puck- 
vd upon the cojneliT uackN IH carried 
within tho city walls In the arinn of the 
merchantmen. Then the door, or the 
needle's eye, IH Hhut, and the great city, 
fear lens of outside fooa, Hleeim on. Ah, 
It WHH no c«Hy matter to muke a camel 
go through the needle's eye. It IH no 
i-aBy manner for u rich man to enter; 
Into the kingdom of God. Christ nay* 
It. In the one CIIHO us lu the other the 
difficulty Is aim OH t liiHiirinountnble. 
WhyV Why Is It "eaHler for a camel 
to go thrmiub the eye of u needle than 
for a rich man to enter the kingdom of 
OodV"

Tim rich man. In tho llrst place, is 
Idnth to bend the kneo nnd come to 
CbrlHt as a suppliant pauper. He dls- 
llken to surrender his gold anil silver 
a*nd railroad boudM and warehouses 
and a big bank account ami to unload 
nil at tln> mercy neat. Ho hates to 
Hay. "J.onl. ali that I um and all that 
I havo Is thine." And yet that IH Junt 
the way tin- rich man intuit come. Ho 
imidt come exactly lu the name way 
and with the mitno spirit which Christ 
Indicated wb«>n ho told tho rich young 
ruler of the east to surrender hta pon- 
BeHHlonn. Christ practically Hiiid to 
tblH would bo disciple; "Young man, 
unloose your gold nnd slfver. your 
furnm nnd plantations and your herds 
from off your back. Go nud sell all

With a big honk account and a home
upon n fine boulevard nnd mnltltudes 
of friends, do you get down on your 
knees every day, like n camel going 
through the eye of the needle, and suy: 
"Lord, thou wbo dost feed the birds of 
the air and clothe Uie Illien of the field, 
clothe and feed me, guide me, pro 
tect me. I am helpless without thee?" 
Do you make that prayer dally? Oh, 
rich man. rich In money, but poor In 
grace, down on your knees. Down on 
your kuees In supplication. Lift high 
er torfay the throne of God by bending 
low over the lowest throne step. Down, 
rich man! In the name of Jesus, down!

HOTT to Get Through.
The needle's eye of the Jerusalem 

gate Is very low. I also find that It la 
very narrow. Not only does the camel 
hare to bend bis knee to get through 
it, but be also bun to have bin packs 
taken off his back. If this Is not done 
the camel, with its distending loads 
hanging upon Its sides like our Kraud- 
father'H ruddlebags on a horse, could 
not get Uirougb the narrow door. The 
rich man cannot get through the nee 
dle's eye of the kingdom of God unless 
he stops carrying around with him hut 
great packx of meannesses and con- 
temptlbllltles and selush actions, with 
which often be Is accustomed to deal 
with bH fellow men. And yet liow 
hard It must be for a rich man to be 
absolutely just and kind and truthful 
and forgiving to those whom be meets 
in the ordinary wal'^s of life. Indeed, 
the more T sec of rich men the more I 
feel that, ns far ns their dispositions 
are concerned, they are in the unenvi 
able position of those wbo were 
brought up an an only child lu a fam 
ily and have every temptation under 
the sun to make them spoiled children 
and spoiled men.

Ihero was not very much chance of 
you and your brothers and sisters be 
coming mean and Hellish when you 
were young. You were only one of 
nine children. Your father was a 
farmer. All the boys and all the girls 
had to do their full shore of work. 
You not only had to divide the home 
labors, but,you also bad to share your 
toys and your pleasures with each oth 
er. If a bos of candy came into the 
bouse you were not allowed to grab a 
handful. If there were three crullers 
upon the table and six children you did 
not have three or two or even one. You 
.only had a half. Each child had a* 
much as you had, and you bad as much 
as the rest; no more, no less. When 
you went off to the city school you 
took turns nnd went off In hutches. 
Yon did not all go together. You wait 
ed your turn and helped each other to 
an education. You shared each other's 
bed. You halved each other's sorrows. 
You doubled each other's Joys. Oh, I 
feol sorry for the man or the woman 
wbo did not have the blessed training 
of growing up amid a big family of 
brother*) nnd Hlstere-f-^

FlreC Idea 4f SelBahneee. 
Selfishness? In those days you did 

not know what selfishness was. You 
did uot have a wife to wait on you, 
as some of us have now. And you, 
grown woman, you remember the first 
time you awoke to what a truly selfish 
life meant. A little cousin visited your 
father's home. She was an only child. 
Instead of letting you play with her 
doll she kept It all to herself. When 
she had a box of candy she would eat

been In many homes as pastor and 
friend. I have seen there many wom 
en said to be nervous wrecks who were 
not nervous as you or I might become 
nervous from overwork. They were 
nervous simply because they let their 
tempers ns spoiled children get the 
better of them. Many nervous women 
could bo cured of their hysteria if 
some one could give them a good, 
wholesome rebuke and put them to 
bed, as mothers punish their children 
and then put them to-bed If they did 
wrong. The symbol of the camel as 
applied to the rich man In reference 
to bis meannesses toward bis fellow 
men might also be applied to many BO 
called nervous women who let their 
tempers get the better of-them merely 
because they are spoiled children. Of 
course lu making this sweeping state 
ment I am not saying that all nervous 
people are evil tempered, but some of 
them aud many of them certainly are. 

But as I see these richly laden cam 
els coming over the hillsides toward 
the shut gates of the Jerusalem walls 
I see skulking In the distance other 
forms. They ore the robbers nnd the 
thieves nnd Uie highwaymen. They nre 
the murderers who for one roll of cloth 
would be willing to cut a man's throat. 
They are the same kind of bloodthirsty 
human demons as were those pirates 
who were supposed to hove captured 
the sailing veonels In which the beauti 
ful Theodosla. wife of Governor Alston 
of South Carolina and daughter of the 
famous Aaron Burr, sailed to meet her 
father In New York. Rumor tells us 
that this beautiful woman, wltb her 
hands tied behind her back, was com 
pelled to walk the plank that her cap- 
ton might possess her wardrobe. So 
these dark figures skulking behind on 
the oriental hillsides are the robbers ly 
Ing In wait for their prey. If these mcr 
cbantmen hesitate one hour In unload 
ing their camels and In making them 
go through the eye of the needle, down 
these miscreants will swoop. They wll 
slay the owners and carry awny the
goods as rich spoils.

/- — -...•:>'« ; '• *' •; .:™ '•'
drafted as a soldier to fight * for his 
country who sends a •nbetitute. He !• 
a man who gets other* to do his gospel 
singing and other* to do his gospel 
praying and others to do hi* gospel 
preaching and sometimes other* to do 
his vlaiUng, and thus he himself be 
comes a spiritual nonentity.

Let me illustrate my thought by a 
•tmple story. Borne yean ago one of 
the most prominent physician* In the 
east had a very wealthy patient who 
was a nervous and for the most part 
a bedridden physical wreck. Listless 
and without a particle of ambition, she 
stayed In her room week In and week 
out, month after month. What to do 
with her he knew not. But one day be 
hit upon a glorious Idea. He came Into 
the room and said: "Madam, I want 
you to help a hospital for crippled chil 
dren lu which I am very much Inter 
ested. I want yon to take there some 
dolls for my little patients." "Oh, doc 
tor," said she, "I cannot go. The sight 
of suffering always has a bad effect 
upon me. But if you wish I will give 
yon |1,000 to send some one else In my 
place. Then I will give another $1,000 
for my messenger to buy the dolls." 
"No," said the physician, "I do not 
want that. I want you, and, further 
more, I want you to make the dolls' 
dresses with your own hands, that I 
may tell my patients yon made them." 
Well, to be brief, the rich lady did as 
her physician wanted. She found after 
awhile she had enough strength to go 
downtown and buy the dolls. She 
made the dolls' dresses with her own 
fingers. She after awhile became 
strong enough to visit the little pa 
tients in tbelr words. And In caring 
for and making them happy she made 
her own self happy and well.

Rich man, rich woman, the reason 
you do not grow In grace is because 
you do not work for Jesus Christ 
When there is a sick woman to be vis 
ited you send some one else. Go your 
self. When there Is a mission to be 
started In the slums with your pocket- 
book you hire a missionary. You be a 
missionary—go yourself. No etjt can 

o the work as well as you. If there 
s a Sunday school superintendent or a 
unday school teacher needed aud your 
astor does uot know where to turn do 
ot sajri "I'astor, here Is money. Hire 

assistant." Say: "Pastor, here am 
I want to help others, but I also 

want to get the good which alone can 
-ome from Christian service." "Lord, 
end me!" should be the cry of every 
hrlstlan man, whether he be rich or 

>oor.
Itlch man, God Is calling you to go 

and work lu bis vineyard. The harvest 
ripe; the laborers ore few. What 

would you tblnk If when the thirteen 
colonies were lu a death grapple for 
their liberties George Washington had 
stayed at home and seut a substitute 
.o tho war? If George Washington, the 
rich man, could afford to give up ev 
erything for his native land, you can 
afford to give ChrlsU your personal 
service. Christ wants your money. 
Yes, he also wants you. Woman, soci 
ety woman, woman with your dla- 
mouda nnd silks, you cannot afford to 
send a servant to represent you In 
service for Jesus Christ. The reason, 
you aud your husband are drifting 
away from grace is due to lack of 
Christian service. Daughter, sou, chil 
dren of wealthy parents, never think 
you are above working In the young 
people's societies for Christ. Christ 
wants you. He wflbts you to conse 
crate your (KMHCsslons to bis cause, 
but he also wants you. Let the rich 
man and the rich woman, the rich son

Potash as Necessary asRain
The quality and quantity of the 

cropi depend on a sufficiency of

Potash
In the soil. Fertiliser* which are 
low In Potash will never produce 
satisfactory results.

Erery farmer should be familiar with the 
proper proportion, of Inircdienti that n> to 
make the beat ferHllim for every Und ol 
crop. We hare published a aeries of books, 
containing the bleat researched on this alt

Important subject, which we will send free 
f you ask. Write now while you think ol 
I u the

OEaUIAM KALI WORK* 
•3 Beseem Street, Mew Yerk.

CHICK U/CR'S bNGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

MafV. AlwoY.i reliable. LsMUea. oak Bracelet *n 
CIIICHEM+BIT* EHOI.WM In •«? Md 
Uold metallic boxes, sealed wlUt bine ribbon. 
Tnko no other. Re(taeAela

Imllsrfioau. Buyof roarDncglat, 
or Mod 4r. In Mmnpa tor r*rittmlmn, TeeU- 
monlmln and "B*lle>r lor Lakdlea," <n fatter, 
by return Mmll. IO.OOO Testimonial*. Bold by
• II Druggists.

CHIOHBSTBR OHBMIOAL CO.
•1OO Havllr^m Hqeusr*, F 

Until!** Aim papa*

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertikers and Pnetidl 

Eibalmerj.

HOT A** COLD
BATHS I Full stock of Robfs, Wrap*. 

At Twilley ft Hearn's, Main Street j and Coffin- on hand. Funeral work
Salisbury, Md. I will receive prompt attention. Twenty

A man in attendance to groom y«, Jear»' experience. 'Phone 164.
after the bath.

Shoes shioed for 5 cents and the 
BS8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY. MD 

Near Optra Honne.

If the

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

and

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

: Supposltoiu
A :ar« r*M««,t««s If fee eaeffSfB "

. D. l!>ll. Tkrapwt. B<r>- I 
I Ondld Bcdool.. gU'NTl-ta, K. C., wrM« : >• 1 ttl ,« I 
1 U.J d. .U , « cuiui l.r II..-.." i»r. 8. U. tMrin, I 
I a>m SMI, V.. Yt. «rii,, i " 1 l»f ft,« enlranil Hlla- I 
1 h«loi>." r>r. II. b^IM.I.I. Clvl.b.,1. I»o«., wrlwi I

»l*j^|!l":*f««:i, lyCuiafsuiplM''^ S«S|
" SMUTIM SIUDT. LaMCAsnrai. M.

WILKINS & CQ.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR. 

Churc-li & DIvMim nix., SALISBURY, MD

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and tfficBcies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shews. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 
Next Door to Postofflce.

ln«"»llsbury byTrulvlft ^---, f.,-1 for
Free Ham pie.

FRENCH FENALE
PILLS.

A SAM, OiiiT«t» Rtuir for Rri i ••M.KU Uimr«c*no«.•nil mown TO FAIL. «•<•! »..>.i 8,~j,i g*ia.
KlW (liurtutMtl r., ki>M; KfftiDj^l. tUnt.
hr 11.00 r»»>ui. Hill HI, j llum on Irl.l.luX . 
vtoa nlkrfl. f*Kmpl». Krr*. Ifjuvr drautttouM a%* 
kara tftta nnj ) -a, ur.kn I. IU
UNITCO M(DICAI.CO.,»0»T4, L*NO<OTK. Pa.

Opportunity to Plant 
Sugar Cane.

For those who raise Sugar Cans ,the 
cominK aenson I can tffer exceptional 
facilities for manufacturing it. I have 
a Portable cane mill thut makes a su 
perior urade of syrup and will contract 
on reasonable terms to manufaotu •« all 
the cune you grow.

Please call on or address,

T.W. GORDY,
White Haven, Md.

•V-

Hold In Sallabury by Trultt A Bonn.

!_-'« '-V-iV-
^^gt^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^BIWB'

that thou haat and give to the poor. 
Then down on your kuoeM at tho mercy
neat, a* un 
through tho

unloaded ciuuel crawls 
eye, and thqu

Blmlt buvo treantiro In heaven and com* 
and follow me." o mail, today are 
yon ready to lay your open pocketboolc 
at the Master's fm u» well a* jrour
I>ruyornV

Tli* Newdl»>a
Personally I do uot «eo how any one 

«nu niuke any other Interpretation out 
•f tut* text. Some commentator* de 
clare that tui» pasugp of Scripture
Wean*, "if an/ man trust la rtcbee it

fa, ti •• Impoaalblt for him to

a piece and then put the r'cHt away In 
her bureau drawer. If iiho wont for a 
cnrrlum- ride she always wanted to 
drive or elm* Hhe would cry. If there 
wan a gium* she always wanted to be 
the leader or else she would not play. 
She wan BPlMrili; uhu was just moan and 
contemptibly nelUHh. You could not 
uuderHtaud her nctloni nntll your moth 
er took you in a side room and said: 
"May, I am sorry that you and Helen 
cannot play happily together. But you 
must be very patient with your cousin. 
Uemembur H)IU Is an only child. He- 
member at home everything she want* 
U given to her, and no one ever crosae* 
her. You mast bo patient with her, 
my daughter. 8bo has been spoiled, 
and she Is uot alone to bo blamed for It"

The rich man may not be all to blame 
for being selfish. As the eastern camel 
goea •winging along with his head high 
up and cure* not what little child be 
may kick in the Direct, no the rlcb man 
may not be entirely nt fault because 
be tread* upon tho rights of others. He 
cannot look nt the world through ordi 
nary eyes. Tbe world toadlei to him 
and cringe* and fawns over him until 
after awhile be Is apt to tblnk u« to the 
•martrat, noblest, kindest, iweetect 
being who ever lived. He begins to 
think hi* blood different from all other 
blood and hi* life better than all other 
live*. Now, rich men, amid all the

A D«na;erone Road.
cue two merchants had lieen only 

humble peasants, If they had been go- 
Ing afoot or astride a cheap four foot 
ed beast of bunion, such as Mary, thi 
mother of Jesus, rode when Joseph, th 
carpenter, was taking her down t 
Bethlehem the night before the mos 
memorable of all Christmas days, uc 
attention would bave been paid them 
but there they are this evening rtdln 
camels. Kncb camel 1* worth a larg 
sum of money. Each one of these cam 
els wns heavily laden wltb the riches 
of merchandise. Do you wonder thu 
those robbers skulking upen the bll 
sides arc on the alert? And do you als 
wonder that rich men always have tb 
robbers hovering around them, ready 
to steal their morals, their good name* 
their souls as well as their gold? Tb 
wealthier a man 'becomes, the blghe 
np the ladder of fame he climbs, tb 
more awful ore the destroying mon 
•ten who hover above him and flan 
him and crawl beneath him. "I hear 
yon are In great danger," said a friend 
to a church member as be was leaving 
the service one Sunday morning. "Why 
do you warn me thus?" asked the gen 
tleman. "Because," answered the 
friend, "I bear yon are becoming rich. 
Take care, for It U the road by which 
the devil lead* thousands to destruc 
tion." No man has great wealth un- 
lets at the same time the moi.il thieves 
are ready to steal hi* good name and 
head him off from finding safety In tho 
city of God.

Oh, the moral temptations which con 
front the rich! Only the power of the 
Holy Spirit can safely overcome them. 
One day a gentleman entered the study 
of a prominent New York pastor. This 
pastor had once been a leading minister 
of the city of Philadelphia, where the 
vliltor had grown up under bis preach 
ing os a poar young man. But the 
wheel of fortune had turned. From be 
ing poor be was now growfng fabu 
lously rlcb. Tbe wealth of a Monte- 
Chrlsto seemed to be bll. No tooner did 
he enter the pastor's study In New 
York than lie said: "Dr. Chapman, pray 
for HIP. Oh, pray for mo hard!" "What 
is the matter, man?" asked Dr. Chap 
man. "Are you uot making a great sue- 
cess? Is not tho world practically at 
your feet?" "Ah, ye«t" came the blunt 
annwer. "That Is just the trouble. This 
awful, whirling, rushing life of a suc 
cessful Now Yorker Is not only mad-

and tho rlcb daughter, as well as the
Christian, harness themselves today to
the gospel chariot and pull all together.

(Copyright. 1906. by Louis KIop«ch ]

The Terrible Turk.
The bravery of the Turks In holding 

out so long against the Russians In the 
last Rusao-Turklsh war has been an 
admiring theme of history, notably In 
their obstinate resistance at Plevna. 
But with tho unbroken successes of the 
Japanese there Is raised a question: 
Was "the Terrible Turk" the terrible 
Turk "the Terrible Turk" was repre 
sented to be?—Detroit Tribune.

Pensions Secured.
John Wainwright ft Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street. Wllminttton, Del. Pensions 
are now ni»< & for age a* well as physi 
cal drbllliy f 6 when 63 vears of age, 
18 when 66, 810. when 68, 819 when 
70. Blanks and information tent by 
mail free of oharpc. Write to us at 
onoe and mention Salisbury ADVKKTI
8KB.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

hulcrliilninenl—Thut Is, plcumiro to your 
uclto—Dura not depend on the money you 
pejul, billon ynur iiwn knowledge ufhow lo 
ecclvo unit extend* Iniapllallly. Chrlmlne 

Terhune Herrlck tells you all about II. Poau 
:wHI M cenu.
:. I. CLODE. Publisher. 166 Fifth *•«., New Yerk

ttk* sycophant* fawqlpg and crtntlim %bout

denlng, lAit I feel It sweeping me away 
from (3od. Ob, .Dr. Chapman, pray for 
mo! Pray for me hard!" My friends, 
arc you making a great success In life? 
Then the demoniac robbers are ready 
to come nnd steal from you your safe 
ty In Jesus Christ, 
Like • Mam Who *«*•• •

But, after all, I believe one of the 
greatest moral and spiritual dangers 
besetting the rich man Is not Innate 
hardness of heart or selfishness, but 
lack of persons) Christian service. By 
this I do not mean the rich man Is un- 
willing to do anything for Jesus Christ; 
but, being rich, he gets others to do the 
work he *hvu>l be willing to do bun 
•elf. Ip other words, be I* like a man

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep 

tive. Many sudden 
deaths are caused 
by it—heart di»- 
eaae, -pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kidt 

I ney disease. If 
I kidney trouble la 

allowed to advance 
the kidncy-poison- 

„ __ ___h. ed blood will at 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Uladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and1 
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taklnvDr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest (or its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases. 

Swamp-Root is plejtsant to take and IH
•old by all druggistn in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a
•ample bottle of thin wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tolls nil ulxMit it, 
both Rent free by mail. Addretw, Dr. Kil- 
mer& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in thi* paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but reniemlwr the iiuine, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer'H Swantp-Koot, and the 
address, Blnghamtoii, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FftOM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,
on tho Installment plnn. Many who 
hare borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. Division HI.. Hallsbury. Md 

THOfl. PKBBY, President.

DO YOU KK.aCF> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Acoounta of individnala and Onn 
are solicited. ' 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

DBS. W. G. 4 E. W.
PRACTICAL DKNTIHT8, 

mot on Main Street, •. allsbnrr, Maryland

We offer our proleMlonal urvloe* to the 
>ublloatall hours. Nitron* Oxld* Qa* ad- 
nlnlstored to thoae deelrlng IL One can ai- 
•aye be found at home. VlaltVrlnoeas Ann* 
Yery Tuesday.

0-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
.——A«D ALL——

B1 TJ IT K R, .A. It "WORK
Will Eeoelve Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6r»v«
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, M'd.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brother*, 
manufacturer* of the old 
Buhr-ground flour; fancy 

' patent roller proceM flour, 
buck-wheat tlour, hom 
iny, Hne table meal,chops 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.8-W-lyr

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the beat and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com- 
pan leu are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md. 

ROOM 80.

Do You Have Trouble 
Your Eyes?

Uao, do not dela) but 
come at one* and be fil 
led free of charge wltb a 
patrorilaeaea (bat will 
make yon believe you 
bave a brand new pair 
of eye*.

Delay tniauincflaaaea 
le a dangerous mutake.

We have Uie laUwt 
methods.

H
HAROLD N. FITCH,

Graduate Optician,
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

Agrat forSUOel * rrWaMU Hrs and Bw*>

Headier

H
MEDICINE

M YlTKlUOUg IN II SECTION I • 
MARVlLLOta IN IT* »:UIXT*1 

v QUICK IH UIVINQ KKLIUM 
UM« aUUraal I/ Oal/. T.r

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA.

HUSCtlAB2Jf» "J!V*» «»^ •**»»"•, ,,U^V*JS*ASI 
rBNDt&NBSS. Pahl laUeCheet, 
•cUMca, Headacfce. Teethacbe. 
ntmti MM***., Uiaskaie. *«.HAM AMU , . . MOMBr aenraATr" *IU*** ** §I«»»»V» ami

H
_ DDODQB T «0 KH* (fTilnat, 
ea eaak nasta*.

LINIMENT.
TOnUNSON, t, f»lMel»Ml 

rum M Oss.

Clearing Sale
All blo)cles now In stock will b«

•old at prioe» regardleis of cost, as w« 
rna«t have room for our vprlng Ktock. 
We have the most complete line of
•porting goods av-r offered In this olty. 
All work, such an bicycles, iruns, re- 
vo veil, etc., that has h«,n ieft In £ 
pair shop morr tbau 60 days, will be
•Old afUr April 1st (or ohsrgr*.

lies.
Prices are all r

I to fry or serve cold is r 
I all seasons. K you 
I choice in either Fresh 
IforTlne Holidays, or n 
I yon can get it here. \\ 
I supply of Meats at f re 
land that is the reason < 
Isuch delicious flavor.

Mr. James II. McAl 
Itlnue with me in the b

Sicctftor to H. F. 
BONE 90, DOCK I

QAUBBUR

Manufacture 
Dealers in

Spoils the V
I If you want to ....

Enjoy You 
Buy Hoffmar

Fresh Rolls, Buns. 
(Every Day.

'FRUIT CAKES

[Salisbury 
HOFFMAN &

I'Phone 90, By

laoc*ACRES PI
OAff TIMBER 

MAO COt/A

40x80. 
{attached, 35x70. Sw 
(toiftatooa have been 

lace for two season

HURRY T. WHITE.' 

ITHOS. F. c
ATTORNEY-

omoB—NBWS
OOR»*R MAIN AKD D

(Prompt attention to o 
loLaiu*.

LEONARL 
ATTORNEY

loe Mason ioTempli 

Salisbury
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1,000,000
Strawberry Plants.

Including Auto, Bubach, Cli 
max, Uncle Jim and all the 
leading varieties. Choice 
Dewberry Plants can be ob 
tained. We also have select 
Tomato Seeds, and will have 
a little later in advance of 
season, Celery, Cauliflower, 
and Tomato plants. The last 

I are largely used all over the 
fiifjsula and outside with 

satisfaction for canner- 
|ies.

Prices are all right. Send 
| for Catalogue.

Caleb Boggs & Son,
"Roime" Seed Asd Plant Finn.

ICheswold, Delaware.

L ATWOOD BBNNRT. Solicitor.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
TIMBER LAND,

AND TRUCK LOTS
NEAR SALISBURY.

REACHING THE SPOT.
it

A SLICE OF HAM
I to fry or serve cold is moot delicious at 
I all seasons. If you wish something 
Icho'tce in either Fresh or Salt Meats 
Ifoif the Holidays, or any other season, 
I you can get it here. We receive a fresh 
I supply of Meats at frequent intervals, 
land that is the reason everything is of 
Isuch delicious flavor, 
1 Mr. James H. McAllister will con- 
|tlnue with me in the business.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Sscctiior to H. r. POWELL,

BONE 90, DOCK STREET MARKET, 
QAUBBURY. MD.

IOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealer* In

|Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Price nedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

1830 S. BOND, ST., BHTO., MD.

IBAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

I If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Buns. 
(Every Day.

Pies and Cakes

'FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

[SalisburyBakery 
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

'Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD

:or Sale and Rent.
\80Cf ACR£8 PINE. QUM cf

OAtf TIMBER IN ACCO-
MAC COUNTY. VA.

RENT for 19C5 : A Warohouae 
40x80. Cimnery House 

[attached, 35x70. Sweet Potutoea and 
|toi/tatocs have been pocked at this 

lace for two seasons.
BLOOMTOWN STATION, 

VIROINU.HARRY T. WHITE,

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Clr- 
oalt Conrt lor Wlcomloo County, In Equity, 
In the canse therein pending, wherein Sam 
uel J.R. Hollow*y et a), are complainant*, 
and Uatly M. Bolloway 1t al. are defendant*, 
being No. 15W Chancery, the undersigned a* 
Trustee named therein will Mil at public 
auction In front ot the Court Home door In 
Salisbury, Wloomlco County, Md., on

Saturday, April 8th
1006, at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M,

the following rrnl estate sllu>l«d In Wlcomlco 
Count,, Maryland,

li Pirsois, Demls and Pittsburg Districts:
First. All those Irucu or parcel* of land 

illaated on botli ild« of Naasawango Creek 
and on the North and South Bide of and 
binding on the County road leading from 
Salisbury to Powelivllle. and adjoining the 
lands of Bailie M. Parker, Betsv Adklns, John 
Parker, Byhanus Tllghman and others and 
known as "Holloways Conclusion" and ••Bald 
Cypress Venture" and containing 241 acres of 
land more or leas.

This property Is well set In very fine

Cypress, Pine S Gum Timber.
Mill men would do well to look at It,

Hecond. All that tract of land situated In 
Parsons District, on the West side of nnd 
blndlnn on the County road leading from the 
Powelivllle Hond to Pitrsonsburg, and ad- 
Joining Iho land* of James Hammond, John 
Hammond, John Knnls and others And be- 
Ing a part of the farm upon which Joshua O. 
Holloway formerly resldrd and being a part 
of the land conveyed to said J. U. Holloway 
by Ellsha Holloway and wife by deed dated 
Feb. 28,1876 and recorded among toe Land 
Records of Wloomlco County In Liber8. P. T. 
No.2. folio ITS, containing 71 acre* of land 
more or less. This tract Is In a good state of 
cultivation.

Third. All that tract of land situated In 
Parsons District on the Knai side of the coun 
ty road leading from Powcllsvllle to Parions- 
burg, and being the other part of tbe farm 
upon which J.O. Hollowly formerly resided, 
as described In No. 2 above; adjoining the 
landsof John Hamniond, Kugcue Hammond, 
Jason Morris, Harvey H. Holloway and oth 
ers, containing 110 acres of land, more or less' 
this being a part of the land conveyed to J.O. 
Holloway by Ellsha Holloway by deed dated 
Feb. 28th, 1870, nnd recorded as net forth In 
No.?. Till" tract of land IB Improved by a 
commodious two-story dwelling, and IB

Also Set in Borne Nice 
Pine Timber.

Fourth. All that farm or tract of land upon 
which tbe said Joshua U. Holloway resided 
at the time of his death, situated near the 
town of Hallibury. In Parsons Election Dis 
trict, on Bouth side of county road leading 
from Salisbury to Powdlsvllle,nnd adjoining 
the lands of J. Alfred Hearn nnd others, and 
which has been laid out In HEVEN LOTH, 
and alto a twenty-foot road has been laid out 
through tbe entire farm. The several lots are 
described as follows:

(1) All that lot situated and lying on the 
Bouth side of the new road laid out through 
said farm, and adjoining tbe land of Miss 
Da vis on the Wist and Humphreys'* mill 
pond on tbe Houth and Ixjt No. '1 on the East, 
containing K 81 acres of land.

(2) All that lot on the Houth side of and 
binding on uew road aforesaid, and adjolulug 
Ix>l No. I on West, Humphrey's mill pond 
on Houtb and Lot No. ;i on Kast, and contain* 
Ing 8.04 acres of land.

(I) All that lot on the Bouth side of and 
binding on the new road aforesaid, and ad- 
Joining Lot No. t on West, Humphsxys's mill 
pond on Houth and Lot No. 4 on East, and 
containing 8.80 acres of land.

(I) All that lot on the Houlh side of and 
binding on the new road aforesaid, nnd ad 
joining Lot No.Son the Weal, HumphrryK.' 
mill pond on the South nnd Lot No. Aon tbe 
East, and containing 5.4S arrm of laud.

(5) All that lot on the South side ol and 
binding on the new mad aforesaid, and ad 
Joining L»l No. 4 on the West, Humphreys'* 
mill pond on the Houth aud J.Alfred Hearn'H 
land on the Eiuit, containing H.in acres of 
land.

(6) All that lot of ground on the Soulh side 
of the county road leading from Salisbury to 
Powellsrllle, and bounded on the East by J. 
Alfred Hearn's land.oii the Houth by the new 
road aforesaid, on tbe West by a new 18-foot 
road, containing 5ZM acres of land. This lot 
Is improved by a very fine dwelling, two 
story, and excellent outbuilding".

(7) All that lot of ground on the South side 
of and binding upon the county road leading 
from Salisbury to Powellsvllle, and bounded 
on the East by a new IS foot roa(*, on the 
Soul h by the new 20-foot rosd aforesaid, nnd 
on the West by the lands ol Ella Merrllt and 
M las I)avl», containing 84JSO acres of land.

The last de-scribed lota, under No. 4, being 
•even In number, are situated

Near the Town of Salisbury,
AND ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR 

TRUCKING PURPOSES.
The lund Is In excellent condition and a 

VERY HIGH STATE OP CULTIVATION.
A (ilalofsald loUcan be seen at the office 

of U At wood llonnelt, Trustee. 
Til le papers at the expense of the purchaser.

Can Be Done, So Score* of Salt*- 
bury Citizen* Say.

To core an aching back,
Tbe paint of rheumatism,
The tired-oat feelings,
You mail reach the spot—get at the

clause. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid

nejrs.
Mrs. L. T. Adams, of 801 Choptank 

Ave., Cambridge says: "I had my first 
experience with kidney complaint and I 
rheumatism about 18 yean ago. It 
came on me gradually and in about 
three months I got so bad that I was 
compelled to take my bed. I was up 
and down, now feeling better and now 
worse, for about a year and a half. No 
toague can tell what misery and suf 
fertag I endured. I recovered some 
what, bnt was never wholly free from 
pain in my back and through my left 
hip and down my left, limb. At this 
time I was taking this, that and the 
other remedy and was doctoring a great 
deal, but nothing brought me anj re 
lief. I had heavy dull hcalacheeand 
terrible dizzy spells and gidiline»s. I 
was growing worse every day and dur 
Ing the last year I could voarcely drag 
myself about I could not lift any 
thing, was unable to sleep well at 
night and, to sum up the whole thing, 
I was a physical wreck. I happened to 
see a pamphlet about Doan's Kidney 
Pills and read of cures In cases similar 
to mine; in tact they described my case 
better than I could myself. I made up 
my mind there must be some merit in 
them and got a box. They simply 
worked like magic. In two days I was 
relieved and when I bad finished the 
box I felt better than I had any time 
during the past two years. They prac 
tically cured me, nnd I nave recom 
medded them to all mv friends and ac 
quaintancrs I cannot say too much 
In their favor "

Plenty more proof like this rom 
Salisbury people. Call at White & 
Leonard's drug store and ask what 
their customers report. For sale by all 
dealers. Price 50 cents. Pouter-Mil 
bum Co, Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's and 
take no other.

letter To John H.WNtr.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: -Would you like to hear of 
a 80- year palntV

Mr James H. O'N'II'B houiv Hender- 
•OD. N. C., waa p*ivrd20 pears ago 
with Devoe lead and sine, and never 
painted again till tart year: it then 
looked better than common paint in 
half the time

The reason IP: DevrxVis all paint and 
true pain; while tbe cbimn«nj>aints are 
part true and part false. DonVkay to 
monkey with paint. V.

And Devo > costs leas than any\>r 
'em; not by tho gallon, of course; by 
the house and year. That's how to 
reckon it. Qo by the name. 

Yours trnly,
F. W. DKVOE & Co.

L. W. Qunby Co.,sells our paint.

Catarrh And Hay Fever.
Llqnid Cream Balm is becoming quite 

as popular in many localities) ai Ely's 
Cream Balm solid. It ie prepared for 
uae in atomizers, and la highly priced 
>y those who have been accustomed to 
all upon physicians for such a treat 

ment. Many physicians are using and 
irescribiny it. All the medicinal prop 

erties of the celebrated Cream Balm are 
contained in the Liquid form, which la 

5 ots including a spraying tube. All 
Irnggists or by mail. Ely Brothers, M 

Warren Street, New York.

The work of building the Farmers'
relephone Company in Cecil county
IBS i^een/retumed. The town council

of Ela/on has refused the company a
ranchise.

Bitten by a dog suspected of rabies 
at her home, near Hickory Hill, Miss 
Helen Relsler has been taken to the 
Pasteur Institute, nt Baltimore, for 
treatment.

Muakrat hides sold at 28 cents, mink 
at 32.60 and shunk at 81.25, at the fur 
sale at Taylor's Bridge, Del., last week. 
Twenty five thousand muakrata were 
caught last year and but 15,000 this 
year. New York buyers got the bulk 
of the offerings at the sale this year.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Leesvllle, 

Ind., when W. H. Brown of that place, 
who was expected to die, had his life 
saved by Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. He writes: "I endured 
insufferable agonies from Asthma, but 
your New Discovery gave me immedi 
ate relief and soon thereafter effected a 
complete care." Similar cures of Con 
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and 
Grip are numerous.- It's the peerlesa 
remedy for all throat and lung trouble*. 
Price OOc, and SI 00. Guaranteed by 
all druggists. Trial bottlea free, *

Tin Very Best Remedy for Bowel Troubles
Me Family Can Afford To Be

Without It.
"I regard Chamberlain's Colic, Chor- 

era and Diarrhoea Remedy as one of 
the very best remedies for bowel troub- 
eg," wys Mr. J. W. Hanlon, editor of 

Despatch, Ocilia, Georgia "I make 
this statement after having used the 
medicine in my family for several years. 
I am never without it" No family 
can afford to be without a bottle of 
this remedy in the house. It is certain 
to be needed sooner or later. For sale 
by All Dealers. *

Convicted on tbe charge of robbing 
a store at Perryville, Chas. Sannders 
after serving half of his four years 
sentence, has I eon pardoned by Gover 
nor Warfleld.

About Rheumatism.
There are few diseases that inflict 

more torture than rheumatism and 
there is probably no disease for which 
such a varied and une)e*a lot of reme 
dies have been suggested. To say that 
it can be cured is, therefore, a bold 
statement to make, but Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, which enjoys an extensive 
sale, has met with great success in the 
treatment of this disease. One appli 
cation of Pain Balm will relieve the 
pain, and hundreds of sufferers have 
testified to permanent cures by Iti use. 
Why suffer when Pain Balm affords 
such quick relief and costs but a trifle? 
For sale by all dealers

Rheumatic Pahs Quickly Refcved.
The excruciating pains characteristic 

of rheumatism and sciatica are quickly 
relieved by applying Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. The great pain relieving 
power of the liniment has been the 
surprise and delight of thousands of 
sufferers. The quick relief from pain 
which it affords is alone worth many 
time* its cost. For sale by all dialers-

The tteameis on the Port Deposit and 
Havre de Grace Line commenced run 
nlng Saturday, after being held up 
four months by the ice floes.
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CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought* and \vhlch has beem 

In use fbr over 3O years, has borne the signature at 
and bos been made under his p*s> 

__ sonol supervision sipe4»4Jj|| hiflu»e7. 
*• ' ̂ ~*~-*~r* Allow no one to dcecWeyouTn" this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and «'• Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle frith and cnddnger tbe health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiments

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving henltby nnd natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
U erecting a steel bridge over Lloyds 
Branch, near Queen Anne Station, on 
the Maryland and Delaware Division 
of the road, to take the place of the old 
wooden bridge.

Robbed The Crave.
A startling incident, is narrated by 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol 
lows: "I was in an awful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk 
en, tongue coated, pain continually in 
back and sides, no appetite, growing 
weaker day by day. Three physicians 
had given mv up. Then I was advised 
to u*e Electric Bitters; to my great joy, 
the lint bottle made a decided im 
provement. I continued their use for 
three weeks, and am now a well man. 
I know they robbed tbe grave of anoth 
er victim." No one should fall to try 
them. Only 60 cents, guaranteed at all 
drug stores. •

A lacy liver makes a Uiy man. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters is the natural, never 
failing remedy for a laxy liver. *

Ordinary household accidents have 
no terrors when there's a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil in the medicine 
cheat. Heals burns, cuts, bruises, 
sprains. Instant relief. •

It's the little coldo that grow into 
big colds; the big colds that end In con 
sumption and death. Watch the little 
colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syr 
up.

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., 

knew what to do in the hour of need. 
His wife had such an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of 
and tried Dr. King's New Life Pills 
and she got relief at once and waa 
finally cured. Only 8Sc at any Drug 
Store. ___ _ •

The Kent County School Board has 
appointed Prof. Milton Melvin, of 1 
Chestertown, superintendentof schools, 
at a salary of $1,200.

Take care of the stomach and the 
health will take care of itself. If people 
only real lied the soundness of that 
statement the majority might live to a 
good old age like Moses, "the eye un- 
dimmed, the natural force unabated."' 
It is in the stomach that the blood la 
made. It is from the stomach that 
nourishment Is dispensed to nerve and 
muscle. If the stomach Is "weak" it 
can't do its whole work for each part of 
the body. If It 1s diseased tbe disease 
will taint the nourishment which is 

| distributed, and so spread diaeaae 
! throughout the body. It was the real- 
! ization of the importance of the atom- 
' ach as the very center of health and 
the common source of disease which 
led Dr. Pierce to prepare his "Golden 
Medical Discovery." Diseases which 
originate in the stomach must be cured 
through the stomach." The soundness 
of this theory is proved every day by 
cures of diaeased organs, heart, liver, 
lungs, blood, by the use of the "Dis 
covery" which U solely and singly a 
medicine for the blood and organs of 
digestion and nutrition. It Is a temper 
ance medicine containing no alcohol, 
whisky or intoxicant.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

THC OCNTftUN OOMMMVf TV MCW YOftK OITT.

N BW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R. 
"Gara CHABLBS ROUTE,"

Time table in effect Hay 88, 1904. 
HOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

Nos. » 97 85 Bl 81 
a. m. p.m. a.m. a-m. a.m 
766 8 » 11 U 

11 06 7 40 S W 
« 60 12 46 
TM 1 4« 
11 60 8 28 S 44

Leave 
NewYork......
Philadelphia (lv-10 16 
Washington....... 7 00
Baltimore._..._. 8 0* 
Wllrnlnslon.... .10 M

Leave p.m. p.m.
Delmar...——..... 1 % 1 49
Ballibury............. 1 4tl 8 00
Pooomoke City... IB S M
Cape Cbarlei (arr 4 US 6 .18
Oape Charles (Ive 4 40 5 48
Old Point Comft, 6 85 785
Norfolk................ H 00 8 45
Portsmouth (arr. 8 II B 06

p.m. a,m.

11 0 
II S4
1 00

p.m. a.m 
< 48 7» 
7 00 7 SO 
808 845 

1060

pjn. p.m. p.m

Ectema, rcald head, hives, itohineM 
of the akin of any sort, instantly re 
lieved, permanently cured. Doan's 
Ointment. At any drug store. *

NORTH Bouxo TaAina. 
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 

VorUmoulh........ 7 35 6 SO
Norfolk...... ....._. 7 45 « II
Old Point Com ft 8 40 7 »
Oape Charles(arr 10 4» » 10
Cape CharlM (IvelO 66 • V A 06
Pouomoke City.. 1 OS 11 44 8 » 1 65 8 80
Salisbury ............ 1 48 11 86 7 87 8 OS « .«
Delmar(arr..._. a 10 11 U 7 65 8801000 

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pm
WllmloftoD 
Baltimore.... 
WaihlDfton 
Philadelphia 
New York....

_..„ 6 UO 
_.... 7 10
..... 8 16
(Iv. 5 6< 
...... 8 16

p.m.

4 16 
« in 
7 IS 
6 18 
800 
a.m.

II 18 64»
a 00 8 40
811 »44

1186 800
8 15 10 80
p.m. p.m. pan

The Governor has Issued his procla 
mation designating Friday, April 14, as 
Arbor Day. It will also be observed as 
Bird Day.

PAINFUL PERIODS

Pullman Bnffett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Bleeping. Cars on ulgbt express 
trains between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia south-bound Sleeping Car ae- 
oeeslbls to passengers at lo.uo p. m.

Berths In Ihe North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping; Oar retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
B B. COOKK, J. U. KODOKRH. 

Traffle Manager. Hnpt.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, filminyton A Bafo. H. t

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and after Mar 9, Hot, trains will Isav* 

HALI8BUKY aa follows:

a.m.
HalisbnrvLv|12 85 
Uelmar....——II OH
Laurel...—— 1 20 
Beafbid...._ 1 S3
Cannon........
Urltlgcvllle... 1 48
Ureenwixxl...
Karmlngton.

HOBTHWAJUl.
a.m. a.m.
n ID 
720 
7Mn 30
7 46
7 63
1801

01 
IJ

897nis
841I«
a H

la 
IK
147
166

re
Wta*
HOT 
4 14 
4 Uttn

Ocet.n Clty._ 
(B.C.4A.Ry._....
Hcrlln.....__....
(leorvotown......
HarrTngtnnAr....

1*40 
*M.
80S 
S63

Uarrlngtoo.. 1 18 
Fellon.. ....... J »
Viola............
Woodslde.....
Wyoming.... S 43
Dover............ I 80
Uheswnld...-. 
Hrenford.......
Hmyma,. Lv 
Clayton......... 8 08
Oreensprlng. 
Blackbird.....
Townsend-... 
Mlddletown_8 W 
ArmitroDg... 
Mt. Fleaunt 
Klrkwood-... 
Porter...........
Hear.............
Miale Road... 
New Ciwlle... 
Karuhurst..._ 
Wllmlnjlou. 4 lit 
Baltimore.....« 07
Philadelphia S 10

BANNER
<h* moat healing aalvei In tho world.

B ALTIMORE CREHAPBAKK A ATLAN
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light Bl
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division al Ulalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-Table In eflect Kept. 18,1WM.

Suggestions How to Find Relief from Such 
Suffering.

Adjutant General Klggs has arranged 
for the establishment of a canteen at 
Saunders Range th a summer for the 
convenience of the members of the 
Maryland National Guard and others.

ITHOS. F. J. RIDER.
ATTORUEY-At-LAW.

BCILDIlfO. 
OORNBR MAIN AND DIVISION BTREKT.

I Prompt attention to oolleotlon* and all 
lolalm*.

LEONARD WAILES,
-ATTORNEY AT LAW,

loe Mason lo Temple—Division Street,

Balisbury, Md.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
Attorney-A t-Uw,

ephono Building, Head of Main 8k 
Salisbury. Md.

TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty par cant, cash on day of sale, and 

dcforroil payments to ue secured by bond or 
bonds of purchasers, payable In one and two 
years, bearing Interest from day of sale, with 
suretlri to be approved by the Trustee.

L. ATWOOD BEHNETT,
Trustee.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy The Best 
And Most Popular.

"Mothers buy it for croupy children, 
railroad men buy It for severe coughs 
and elderly people buy It for la grippe," 
say Moore Bros,. Eldon, Iowa. "We 
sell more of Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy than any other kind. It seems to 
have taken the lead over several other 
good brands." There Is no question 
but this medicine is the best that can 
be procured for coughs and colds, 
whether U be a child or an adult that Is 
afflicted. It always cures snd cut 
quickly. Sold by all dealers. *

Up -Town Groceries
that are up to the standard In every

respect can be uulckly ob
tained right here.

PROrtPT ATTENTION, ) OIVKK 
...... JQUICK DELIVERY

rovn TRADS.
ALL OBDEUB

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
PHONI 880,

Hulk Dhltlil St., SALISBURY, MD,

Caught In quicksand while driving 
near Pleasant Hill, Miss Mary Settle 
and Chas. Tong worked from 7 o'clock 
in tbe evening until 0 in the morning 
getting their team, out

Makes A Clean Sweep,
There's nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you 
ever heard of, Bnoklen's Arnica Salve 
ls the best. It sweeps away and cures 
Burns, Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ul 
cers, Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's 
only 25o, and guaranteed to give satis 
faotioa by all druggist*. •

ivoanz.
•TliUHlYwIlm/

Bast Bound. 
1 9 
Mall Ex. 
a. m. p. m

Baltimore............Iv.
Cl*lborne........_....... B 45
UcDanlela............... » to
BU Michaels............. B 68
Royal Oak................ 10 OB
Klrkham..._..._...... 10 M
BloomOeld............... 10 W
Kaston........_.._........ 10 17
lU-lhlfheru......... ..... 10 111
Preston. ..——........ 10 V7
Ellwood....."'.!™-".'.'" 10 41
Hurlook.................. 10 Ml
Ithodesdale............. 10 A7
Raid's Urovf.......... 11 <K
Vienna.................... 11 W
Mardelatiprlngs...... U 17
Hebron..................... 11 2S
dookawalklug......... 11 »
Hallsbury.................. 11 40
N. Y. PA N.Jct....... 11 «l
WalsU)iis....._......... 11 HI
Parsonsburg............ U 61
Plttsvllle................. 1300
Wlllards.......—....... til 08
New Hope...............
W hairy vllle ............ 12 10
m. Martins...——...... 11 1«
Berlin...................... 12 Z5
OoeanCity........... ar 12 40

p. m.
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It 00

• M
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B 61 
It M
100611 as
1061
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1001
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(1011 
10 8» 
10*4
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IOW
11 08 
II IS 
1185 
1300

8 11

an
8M

84t 
I6S
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MMisII*
MM.

1
4SS
4 17

600 
7 Si 
J44

I
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While no woman 1» entirely free from 
periodical nuffering, it does not aucm to 
bo the plan of nature that women 
should suffer no severely. Menstrua 
tion IH a severe strain on a woman's 
vitality. If it Is painful or irregular 
Homcthlng is wrong which should be 
net ritflit or it will lead to a scrlouH <lo- 
rungemcnt of .the whole female organ 
ism.

More than titty thousand women 
have UiHtified ingratcfnl lettcra to Mra. 
I'tnkham that Lydia B. I'lnkliiim'a 
Vi'gotubli- Compound overcomes pain 
ful and Irregular menstruation.

It provided u safe and sure way of es- 
capu from dintreHalafr and dangerous 
weaknensoa and ditwoHea.

The two following letters tell so con 
vincingly what Lydla K. 1'inkham's 
Vegetable Compound will do for 
women, they cannot fail to bring hope 
to thousands of sufferers.

Miss Nelllo Holmes of 640 N. Davi- 
dion Street, Uuffalo, N. Y., writes:
Dear Mm. Flnkhara:—

" Your inwll'drw Is Indeed an Ideal rondlcuie 
for woniuii. I aulfurwl IIIUKTV for yitara with 
painful purloiU, horuUuhuu, fun! IxmrliiK-ilown 
joins. I consulted two illfforaiit pliynlrlans 
but fullul to K»t any relief. A frlenil fruni 
thu East advumt m« to try Lydla K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. I did HO, and 
uo loutfor suffer on 1 ill.l t*toro. My jiurloiU 
are natural;every oclie anil ixiln 1s K 1* 1", Rn(1 
my (runeral health in much Improved. I 
auvlso all women who suffer to toko Lydla 
B. PlnUuun's Vegetable Compound."

Mra. Tlllle Hart,«>f Larimoro, N. D., 
writes: 
Dear Mrs. Plnkhamr—

" I might have have been spared many 
months ot suOariu awl polu bad I only 
known of ttsTafloaay of I^ytUaB. Bukhara's

Ira.

Vegetable Compound sooner; for I have triod 
so many rnmixllm without help.

I ilrvoilml tho approach of my menstrual 
ioil every month,as Itimvint HO muc-h ixiiu 

UK I KiinYrlntf fur mo, but aftur Iluul u-*il tli« 
('oni|Miun<l two months I Ixx-nmo nvulur nml 
natural nml nm now i>erf<vtly well anil frat 
(rum italu at my monthly periods. I am VITV 
grateful for what Lydla E. Pinkhaui's V«gt>- 
tal>le Com|K>und has done for me."

Such testimony should be accepted 
by all women at convincing evidence 
that Lydla K. I'inkhain'a Vegetable 
Compound &tandti without a peer us a 
remedy for all the distressing ilia of 
women.

The success of Lydla E. Plnkham'n 
Vegetable Compound rctita upon the 
wen-earned gratitude of American 
woolen.

When women arc troubled with irreg 
ular, suppressed or painful menstrua 
tion, leucorrhioa, displacement or ul- 
oeratlon of the womb, that bearing- 
down feeling, inflammation of the 
ovartcn, l>uclcach,e, bloating, (or flatu 
lency), (funeral debility, Indigestion ami 
nervous prostration, or are beset with 
nuoh symptoms aa dizziness, falntneas, 
lassitude, excitability, Irritability, ner- 
voiiHiietui, sleeplessness, melancholy, 
they should remember there Is one tried 
and' true remedy, Lydla E. Ptnkharn's 
Vegetable Compound »t onoe removes 
suen troubles. Refuse to buy any other 
medicine, for you need the best.

Don't hesitate to write to Mm. 
Plnkhtuii ir there U anything 
about yonr Blokiteaa you do uot 
uudentand. She win treat you 
with ktndneas aud her advice IH 
free. No womau ever rearretted 
writing her and ahe hai helped 
thouMsndH. Addreaw Lyon, MUSH

u
fc-x.P. m
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6 VB 
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0 40 
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7 OH 
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U 25

B 40 
B 42 
U 41 
» 62 
B 68 
1008

10 OH 
10 1:1 
10 2H 
10 M 
p.m. p. in.

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday. *•
T HUip only on notice to conductor or 

or on signal.
•r Htop to leave passengers from MlddU 

town and points south.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dels,, Md. A Va. K, K.-U»ve aarrUsrtotl 
for Franklin City and way stations I0.8) a. 
m. week days; 6.14 p. m. week days. Re 
turning train leaves Franklin CIV 100 a. 
m. and 13 OB p. m. week days.

Leave FranKIln City for ChlDooUagae, (via 
steamer) l.'# p. m. week days. Me turning 
leavu Chlnc<>i«ague iM a. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clavuin for O i ford ana way s tattoos 1.40 ajsi. 
and 5.'i! p. m. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 8 56 a. m. and \}>l p. m. week oaya.

Cambridge and Keaford railroad, leaiea 
Beaford fur Cambrldfe and Intermediate 
station'11.19 u. m. and 8.S2 p. m. week daya 
Retuinlnx leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. aadOi 
p. m. wp<*k days.

C()NNhXTIONH-At Porter with Newark 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towuend 

with Ourrn Anne A Kent Railroad. At day- 
ton, with Delaware * Chesapeake Uallroa4 
and llaltlinure A Delaware Bay Branch. At 
HarrliiKUm.wlth Delaware. Maryland * Vb>
XliilH" llrnnrh. At Hrarord, with Oambrtdg* 

Heaford llallroad. At Delmar, with NeVa. a *A.York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, 
and Fonliisula Railroads.
J.B. HUTCHINsON 

Oen'l Manager
J. R. WOOD,

West Bound
8 a

Rx. mall Acr. 
a. in. |>, m. 

OceauCity........lv « 40 a 10
llrrlln..... —— ....- B M » W
Ht. Martins.......... 7 03 t :«
Wliali-yvllle....... 7 iw
Wlllards...... ....... 714
PllUvlllr...... ....... 7 fi
Parwiniiliuig....... 7 «
Wsl.tou.....,™.- 7M
N.Y.l'.ANJot-... 7« 
Salisbury... .......... 7 47
lt4M-kawalkln..._. 7M 
Hebron.............^
Mardola .......
Vlfiina. .......rU»ld'» Grove........

7M
» 07

K W

a JM 
» 4S 
• M 
2 tii 
ai'l 
114 

.1 IK 
J •* 

W 
. 89
a 41 
\ 01 
4 0 
47 
4 W 
4 £ 
4 a 
4 4IJ 
480 
4 M 

4 41
.„. » f« 
J 14 
• »>

.........
II urlixiks..... ........ Hif7
Kllwood............... 8 44
Llncliester.... ...... * <*
Preslon.... .......... 8 4»
Helhl«hem. ......... * W
F*»lon...... ........... » U
BliximOeld.-... 91"
KlrKliam..... ....... « £>
Royal Oak......... • !H
Riverside ......... '..
HI. Michaels... .... 9 »4
MflDanlels.._......_ 940
Clalborue... ......... • »
Baltimore .....~ar 1 10

p. m. p. m.
9 Dally except Haturduy and Huuday. 

II Hulurday only.I Dally except Huiirfay.
H Dally exeeptHunday.
U Dslly except Hunday.
Nn 8 eouneols at Ilorllu'wlth D. M. A V 

tra'ii No. &99, North, and eounvrts at .Halls- 
bury at N, Y. P. A N. Juupllun with N. Y. F. 
4 If. trains Noa. 98. North, and 81, Houlh. 
when on time.

No. 1 connect* at Hallsbury at N. Y. I' 4 N 
Junction with N. Y. P. & N. train No. HA 
wmlh. audat Berlin with D. M.; A V. train 
No. &M6. 11011111,1*11611 un^tlme.

Nn.'2 connects afN. Y.'l*. & N. Junction 
with N. Y . I'. 4 N. train No. .94, North, when 
on time.

No. 9 gels connect Ion at N. Y. PJsgN. Junc 
tion from N. Y. P. A N. train No,fl*V North, 
when oo tlms.
WILLARD THOMPSON, OenenU Mgr. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCH, 

Bup; Pans. Vgt

BALTIMORK, OHEMAPEAKKAATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOM1CO R1VKR LINK.

Baltlmnre-Hallsbnry BooU. 
FALL AND WINTF.R HCHEDULK.

Coinmouclog Tuesday. s«pi. li, 1MM, tbe 
KTKAMKR "fl VOL1" will leave landlngsoo 
thu Wlcomlco Rlv«r Line, as follows:

Mondays, Wednesdays aud Fridays.
l*ave Hallsbury in p. m., OuantUo, I.U; 

Alien Wliurf,a.4>; Wldgrou, 4JB( White Bay 
vun. 4 l.r>: Ml. Vernon, l.iV, Roaring Polnl, 
H.OU; Ufiil'K l«lnn<l.7(U; Wlugate's Polat,US( 
HiKipcr'n Inluudl'lcr, UjOO.

Arrlvliin In Baltimore 4 a. ra. the (oUowtOf 
inoriilUKM.

Hi-turning-, will li-nvp Halllmore from Pier 
3, l.liihl >lruri, wury Tui«Miay, Thursday and 
Saturday, at 4 p. m., fur the landings named.

Connection iintdealHalUbury with theraU- 
wuy dlvl.lon mill wtlli N. Y. P. * N. R. R.

Itulrnof laro betwrru Salisbury and Balll- 
nion>, flrnl cliuu, |i..'«-. mund-trlp. good lorsB 
iluy«. nJtf. second C|IUM. Uj», state-rooata, (1, 
meal*. &t)c. Free l>«rihH on board.

For othrr Information write to
T. A. JOYNKH, Uonrrnl Huperlntendenl. 

T. MIMUKK-H. ll.ni. Pasa. Agent,
Or tn W. H. Uurdy, AgL, Hallsbury, Md

•Jf^B^V^^^^V^^^^^^VBI^^^^W^V

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low 
ers the vitality and prepare* the 
system for the more serious dis 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyer* of .human Ufa, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

baa won ita great popularity by It* 
prompt cures of this moat common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re 
lieves the lungs aud open* th* 
secretions, cflecting a speedy and 
permanent cur^, It counteract* 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price age, Ur»« Sitt 5°C.
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CHARITY.
Mr. and lira. D. J. Richardson 

•pent Saturday and Snnday at Princess 
Anne.

Mist Georgia Barr, of Delmnr, is 
visiting the Misses Livingston.

Mimes Eliaa and Laura Hollo way, 
of Spring Rill, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs. Ida Hastings.

Miss Mary Leonard, of Parsonsburg, 
is visiting Miss Ivy Gordy.

Miss Lena Hollo-way, of Dolmar 
spent Saturday and Snnday with Miss 
Maggie El Us.

Miss Clara Kenny is visiting friends 
at Delmar.

A pie social is to be held at Mr. 
Benj. F. Davis's Saturday April 15th, 
for the benefit of Charity M. P. 
Ohnrch.

Miss Grace Hearn is visiting rela 
tives at Laurel, Del.

Mrs. R. A. Kills who has been very 
111 is improving.

Mn. C. E. Williams, we are glad 
to say, is ont again.

A surprise party was given Miss 
Maggie Ellis Saturday evening. Music 
and games were the features of the 
evening. Those present were: Misses 
Edith and Lottie Livingston, Lnln 
Adkiiu. Ethel Smith, Lena Hollo way, 
Roaa Richardson, Lanra and Eliza 
Holloway, Mary Leonard, Irvy and 
Norm Gordy, Georgia Barr, Ethel and 
Francis Hearn, Mary Nicholson. 
Susie Hastings Etta Locates, the Misses 
Oliphant, of Vienna; Messrs. Dan' 
Hearn, Will Waller, John denser, 
Panl Whayland, Frank Nicholson, 
Clarence and Marion Hearn, Brooks 
and Seth Ell is, Herman and Ben Den 
nis, Thomas and Elijah Holloway, 
Woodlyn Phillips. Waller Williams, 
Ray German, Alphonse Humphreys, 
Harold Culver, Marion Adkins, John 
Beam and others. All departed at a 
late hour after having spent an en 
joyable evening.

WILLARDS ,•'*«**s'»' ;>,^.vV;Wf;' 
'The Willards Mfg., do., Is under 

way building their factory. It's » 
large straotnre being two storr high 
with shed adjoining.

MiM Olive Mitohell visited Miss 
Lottie Mitchell lait Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Levl Dennis made a 
business trip to Salisbnrr last week.

Mr. Asbnry Layton visited Mr. Rob 
ert Davls last Saturday and Snnday.

Mr. L«e Moore spent last Tuesday 
and Tuesday night at Willards.

Providence permitting there will be 
services at Willards jnext Sunday, 
preaching in the afternoon, Epworth 
League 7 o'clock p. m.

Miss Emma Caulk made a trip to 
Salisbury last Tuesday.

Prof. Nicholson lias organized a 
singing school at Willards for the sec 
ond quarter.

Miss Delia Lewis visited friends 
near Powellville last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Wesley Lewis visited at Pitts- 
ville last Sunday.

Mr. James Evans visited at the 
home of Mr. Kennedy Lewis last Sun 
day.

ST. MARTINS.
Miss Maude Oault of near Showell 

spent last week with Miss Fannie 
Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis of 
Whaleyvillo visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hudson Snnday.

Mrs. Leroy Wimbrow and little 
daughter, Gertrude, of Salisbury spent 
Saturday and Snnday with her sister, 
Mrs F. T. Holland.

Mrs. Hetty Grough and Mrs. F. T. 
Holland spent Monday with Mrs. Wm. 
Jarman near Berlin.

Mr. Ulysess Hudson of Campbell 
visited his cousin John and Arley Hud 
son Saturday and Snnday.

Miss Henrietta Williams of Showell 
visited friends here a part of last week.

ATHEL.
Miss Lain Hatton entertained a few 

of her friends Saturday., evening and 
Snnday. Those present were, Misses 
Zena Ooi, Manolia and Dora Majors, 
Ethel Seabrease, Ida and Mae Phillips 
Minnie Oordrey, Messrs. Howard Hat- 
ton. Edward Floyd, Samuel Sewell, 
Randolph Green, Clark Riggin, Stan 
ley Bailey, Harry Green, Mister Maj 
ors and Arthur Seabrease, Mrs. Loret- 
ta Goelee, Mr. Harrlson Fnrbnsb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Severn G. Majors. All 
report a jolly good time.

The stork has visited the home of 
Mr. Clarence Horsman. It was a 
bouncing boy.

Miss Manolia Majors gave a party 
last Thursday evening in honor of her 
sixteenth birthday. •

Mr. and Mn. George Reddish and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bradley were the 
guests Saturday and Sunday of Mr. S. 
J. Phillips and family.

Misses Ada and Dora Austin visited 
their sister, Mrs. Ernest Ell Iott Satur 
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Severn G. Majors 
were guests of Sharptowu Sunday.

Mrs. Hester Tawes and daughter. 
Ida, and MissLoraHornman are guests 
of Tyaskin this week.

Miss Katie Evans entertained a few 
of her friends Snnday evening. Those 
present were, Mary Elliott. Mae Phil 
lips and Zena Cox, Messrs. Wlllard 
Donoho, Howard Hatton and Stanley 
Bailey.

Mi«s Addle Eversman of Mardela 
was the guest of Misi Kate Evans 
Snnday.

Miss Sarah Donoho of this place and 
Mr. Virgil Ennis of Salisbury were 
quietly married last Tuesday evening 
in Quantico at tho parsonage by the 
Rev. C. J. Bnrdette. Wo wish them 
mnch happiness in the future.

ELECTION NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that there will be an 

election held ID Salliburr, at the regular vot 
ing houM la the re»r of Ooort HOUM, on the

First Tuesday in May, 1905
BEING THE

Second Day of the Month
For tbe purpoM of electing

THREE PERSONS TO SERVE AS COUN- 
CILyEN OF SALISBURY,

Tbe poll* will be kepi open from 8a.m. to 6 
p. m. All penoni who have retired within 
the corporate limit* of Ballibary ilz month* 
next preceding the election, and who were 
qualified voter* at the l«nt Htate Election, are 
eatltled to vote at laid election.

CHAS. E. HARPER.
Major of Salisbury. 

Salisbury, April 2.1906.

NOTICE!
—TO—

Herchants And Traders 
Generally.

ThlHln t«iiive online that the Clerk of the 
Circuit C art for Wlcumlco County In now 
ready to

ISSUE LICENSES
to all peraoni required to have nan.e. Don'1 
neglect to give thin your PROMPT ATTKN 
T1ON. All ppnwiim doing bunlncM on the 111 
day of Mny, should procure llceune on or be 
fore that dHlr, In oompltanco with law.

E. A. TOADVINE,
Clerk of the Circuit Court

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new spring Goods are coining 
every day.
New Tea Sets, .:A'a; -N ":""";', 

New Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

' ':''.; And New Forks. 
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence.

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charle* St..

•A1_TIMOI*K. MID.

Peninsula Plumbing & Heating Co.
Salisbury and Pocomoke City.

'" ^Jfc^PLUMBINGr—-^
STEAH AND HOT WATER HEATING.

ACETELENE GAJS MACHINES.
All Work First Class and Guaranteed to Give SatUfactldn. 

'•'•' "\ None but the Best Material Used. :

PAUL DEWEES, General Manager. rMIMMIIMIII

*»+»++•»••••»•»»••»••+•«««++»•••••••««»+*»•»«•••»•••<

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. . 

Best Route ^) ^jj&ik'-'g^gr- Best Route

WHALEYVILLE,
Rev. O. A. Morris, of PitUville, 

paid Whaloyville a flying visit laat 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. Ira Hamblin, of Sel- 
byvlUe, viiited her parent! laft Snn 
day. Mr. and Mn. Henry Baitings.

Mr. and Mn. James B. Davls spent 
laat Snnday with friends in St. Mar- 
Una.
- : Mn. Ohaa. Wimbrow of Berlin has 
fctarned home after spending a few 
days with Miu Lena Niblett.

MM. Lanra Wimbrow is visiting 
friends and relatives in Salisbury at 
the present time.

Quite a number of our citizens are 
expecting to attend Conference in 
Salisbury next Snnday.

Mn. Leroy Wimbrow and daughter. 
Gertrude of Salisbury have returned 
borne after an extended visit with rel 
atives and friends In town.

Mr. Ohas. Qnilllan of Showells 
moved his family here last Tuesday. 
Bit wife expect* to keep millinery.

Mr. Hairy Dale left for Virginia 
today. HB expects to be gone two 
weeks.

Mr. Henry Nlhlett who died at his 
home last .Wednesday night, was burled 
laat Friday in the Dale cemetery. He 
leaves' a widow and eight children to 
mourn hit loss. We sympathize with 
tbe bereaved one*.

Mn Hettle Lawsoii and Mn Rob 
ert Baker spent Tuesday and Wednes 
day with Mn. James Hall.

We are glad to report those on the
•lok list improving.

MARDELA.
Rev. B. O. Parker announced on 

Sunday that he has completed the first 
ynar of his pastorate of tbe Baptist 
church. His members say that the 
church has been greatly strengthened. 
The baptisms have been frequent. 
Their mission interest at Athol will 
soon go into a church organization and 
build a hou*e of their own. A fine 
location has been secured and the fol 
lowing building committee appointed; 
Peter Graham, Geo. E. Beunett, John 
Hatton, Geo. Riggin, John Wilson, 
Charles Elliott. Howard Hatton, Silai 
D. Majors and Geo E. Cox. Mr. 
Parker is pleaching a series of sermons 
In the Presbyterian meeting house. 
The following are the pubjecta.

1. The story of Creation; 8. The 
Creation of Man; 3. The Tempter 
and Fall. 4. Expulsion from the 
Garden; S. Man outside of the Gar 
den, or his struggle for Existence. 
He will speak upon the second subject 
on Snnday night at 7.30.

PITTSVILLE.
Mr. and Mn. Charles R. Diaharoon 

visited relatives here Snnday last. '

Mr. Rome Parker near here has been 
quite sick for the past week and at 
present is little better.

Mn. Lanra Williams spent a few 
days near Willards recently.

Mr. William Davis of New York, a 
popular commission man Is visiting 
parent! here.

We do not want to be always finding 
fault with our masculines, neither do 
wo object to their going away over 
the river to see the girls if they wish. 
But it Is exceedingly astonishing to 
hear that they left the county road, 
that one of them was so familiar with 
and drove into a deep ditch and nar 
rowly escaped serious injury.

Quality Tabs More Convincingly Than 
Salesmen.

My house was painted about a year 
ago (1900) with Davie 100 per cent Pure 
Paint, and I beg to state I am very 
much pleated with its uniform color, 
durability and covering capacity. I 
think the examination of the paint on 
my house will be sufficient endorse 
ment for it. W. H. Lewis,

Supt Motive Power, N & W. R. R. 
, Roanoke, Va., Dec. 81-01.

"If your dealer don't sell it, write 
The H. B. Davis Company, Baltimore, 
Md."

Resorts.
Betiien Boston, Profldence, Baltimore, Savannah, Norfolk aud Newport Nevs,

PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Onisine Unsurpassed. |®-SemI for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. C. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. II. W. P. TUHNEH, O. P. A. 
General offices— Baltimore, Md.

Fresh Mustan
Ready for n»e........ ....

B*ft quality of rabbei 
pint, 1 pint, 1 qoar 
quarto. PTMM.........

Handsome Wi
WarmCh

Vest and Chest
Big and little ilxn.

Best Quini
Per hundred...——..._.

CURES 
TO STAY 

CURED.

V GALESTOWN.
Mr. Darcy Rowel 1, the telegraph 

operator of Wllmlngton, Del., spent a 
day home tilth hli parents the past 
week.

MissAiina Brown, of Frederalsbnrg
•pent Saturday and Sunday lioaio with 
Mine Edna Ouler who If at tend I UK the 
Federaliburg high school.

Miss Cora Wheatley who in attend 
ing Vienna Academy spent Saturday 
and Sunday home with her parent*.

Mr. Lee Kelluv ami wife and sou of 
Vienna, Md., visited till wlfo'n paruutu 
Sunday last.

Mr. John Btantou and son of Puck 
bam, visited his paruutn Sunday laot.

Mn. Florence Viurcnt, the wlfo of 
H. L. Vincent died at her home, April
•nd., after a lingering illuom of con-
•nmptlon for fonr yean, aged W) yean. 
Mri. Vincent wai agood cliristUu and
• member of the M. P. Church. She 
leaves a husband. one daughter, and 
two brother!, Mr. W. W. Brinsfield 
of thii place and Mr. Z. H. Brlnsfluld 
of Eldorado. 8hu leaves the entire 
community to sympathize with tlie be- 1 
(eared. > Bbe wag a devoted wife and 
left a good testimony. She was pre 
land to KO, and said she was only 
Waiting for the '"Good Master to call 
|er. Tbe funeral tervioos were held 
In fltookvlew M. P. Ohnrch. Rev. 
Kepp, pMtor of Hnrlock and Rev. J. 
A. Baok*on, being theofllciatlng cler 
gymen. '•' Tbe remains laid to rest in 
irookview Cemetery. 
•OM tram ••rtb; y«« cone to Heaven,

'swts shall (a*o In rain;
bMr her rolos, oh never,

Dr. Colling of White Haren, 
with us a day or two this week.

NOT the temporary improremcnt retultingfrora dangeroui 
mercury, oplatei, alcohol, or potaih ; not the momen 
tary relief from ihirp pain given by linimenti; but a 

•earthing cleiniing of the blood that clean the tyrtera of 
every rcttige of the diicaM, and abiolutcly

CURES RHEUMATISM.
We know that it ihoald cure beciuM it it compounded in 

the mott Kientific manner, of purely vegetable drug* that 
cannot harm, but build up the entire tyitem. We know that 

it does cure becauie hundredt of thote cured have written ui 
that it hat

CURED AFTER ALL OTHERS FAILED.
TtM M»U WrttU trotD BOBWTT CHEMICAL CO. EALTIMOU. 

TOUR DRUGGIST SELLS) RBEUMAC1DE.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

____ _ Hair Renewer
A splendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair grow lone and heavy.
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color of youth.

| Stops falling hair, also. Sold for fifty years." ~JrfcSXfftl&TUtM<1

»•••••••»»*•»«»•••»+»»••»••••••••»••••••••••»»••••»»

—WANTED.—10 men In each state 
to travel, tack slRUM, and distribute 
xamples and circulars of our goods. 
Salary $76.00 per month. $8.00 per 
day for expends. KUHLAN CO., 

Dept.,8. Atlas Building, Chicago.

"J

on. **a» riorwae*, aad take thy ml, 
maa.km.teJr,

FIFTY CENTS

IN some conditions the 
gain from the use 

of Scott's Emulsion is 
very rapid. For this 
reason we put up a 
fifty-cent size, which b 
enough for an ordinary 
cough or cold or useful 
as a trial for babies 
and children. In other 
conditions the gain b 
slower— health cannot 
be built up in a day. 
In such cases Scott's 
Emulsion must be taken 
as nourishment! a food 
rather than a medicine. 
It's a food for tired and 
weak digestions.

s • ,/»
•* -

fUnd for fro* Mpipl*)

Horses&Mules
We have just returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to Parsonsburg, one 
mile from city limits.

WARD & GORDY,
D. J. WABD. ) p . OEO. T. QOBDY, f Propr "'

PHONK 189B, SALISBURY, MD.

Peach Trees, i

•«+»+»*•«•••••«•»•••••••••••+

The best paying lnvnlm«nt on 
the farm li a well-c»red for Peach 
Orcrmrd. Have you one? If not, 
let us Blurt you tlil» «prlng by tell 
ing you I reel which arc right In 
both price and quality—a rare com 
bination to be sure, but we have It.

Clberta,
qni-ttn of the market. CHAM 1'ION, 
MT. ItOSK. CKAWKOUU, and all 
the Hear VAUIBTIES,

TRUE TO NAME AND FREE 
FROM SCALE.

Writ* for free Catalogue. It will 
both make and nave you money.

J. W. JONES S SON, \
AL.UKN. MD. !

»+»++»••••••••••»»*<
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.SPRI NO !
We are ready! Are you P Styles that will prevail tbia Spring 

and Hummer have been definitely set, and wo are already showing 
the models that are destined to become the season's "leaders" unu 
maintaining our past reputation for exclusiveness. Our stock of 
woolens is unquestionably without a peer. Never were we better 
able to serve you more satisfactorily.

We extend to you u cordial invitation to cull and incpcct same. 
• A perfect (It puaranU'cd.

Glt>AS. BBTHKC,
(E8TABL1HH1D 1887.V) MAKER OF MEN'8 CLOTHES. 
-H-H'I-H'1 •;-:••!• 'I-H-H-I-H-H-H-H I I I I 1 I I I I I I •! I 1++-H-H-H-H"

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO. v
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a (real number nl dCHlrulilu FAUMS on their lint, suited for all purposes. 

TRUCK, GRAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranglnc In prloo from on« tbnuiuncl dollar* unrt np. Ilnvr nlxo wimo very detlrnlile 
8Ux k Farm., u. well a* <lMlrBbl« CITY I'UOCKKTY unit Cliolre IIIMI.DINU IxrTHfor 
•Ml«-«.HK> » U(1 nufv lnv<»tiuenl». Call or wrlt<> fur CitlitliiKueitod lull iwrtlcuUn, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Cn.) MARYLAND,

I'reicrlplloni for ai 
Fever medicine. We 
of the remedlei OK' 
and will prepare you 
cnratcly at a rea*ona

Drugpittt.Htationt

dr. Dili iid St.
SALISBUl 

IMMMIIIMII

•4-M- Ultlll

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,*!

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
GAHE, CALVES, EGGS, r>

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
We have the following age«ts:— ..;,,•

New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Quillen.

We will give attractive inducements for good agents at MardelaS 
Delmar, Sharptown, Parsonsburg, Pittsville, Nuntiooke, White Haven, 
Alien, Princess Anne. Apply now.

All the new ehapi 
plain and fancj 
braids, babj cape 
rnchings, veilingi 

Children's Ha

Mixed Straws i 
ing brims, and ' 
25 cents to $1.98

Our Stock is C 
we invite an

Scott & Bowne. 4W 4* Jurf «.
Cfciailiti Nsw Ywk 

•oc.aaOi.4*,

\TaAe Afg/afons Remedy
Hare is a convincing* proof that 

NELATON'S REMEDY, the 
s^tiarantoeol cure, positively cures 
Rheumatism.

Read the stories of those who 
i . • \ suffered and ^rere cured—then asK 
vfr A \ yourself why you should put oft* 

tailing NELATON'5 REMEDY. 
Remember that our guarantee 

is vrrapped around every bottle i 
"your money b'acK if it fails to 
cure." At your druggist's.

HAI.I»HU»Y. Mn., May It. IHTI.
I received the sample you tent me and got a Urge bottle (rum 

my drofgl't here In Hallibnry. Your medicine ha* doiin me 
more goou llian anything I have ever taken for HlieumalUm, 
andllbtna.ir I twntluun u.lui Nelatun'* Krincily. I will bn 
entirely cured of my liiieuniatliui. Before 1 look Nelatuu'i 1 
wu pot able to walk or do any work al all. 

Your* truly,
HIKAH UAMKO*D,OM N. LakeHt.

Nelaton Remedy Co.. BALTIMORE, MD.

>»•••«••••*••<

Wt H*kc A Spe, 
tAndChildren's

r? iv llflW "**•"" ' /J>^* • CH.CAJ.O <£

* tfENNERLY & MITCHELL
SUPERIOR QARMENTQFOR YOUNQ MEN'9 WEAK

WE'RE FIRST TO SHOW THE NEW SPRING GOODS,
• rv naw Uwvl H WI..U ~* «._». i.. - - „ . . ' »»!»Wi»W>

•Wfrlcee IS.SO. tlO, $12
you get all Ih.t the '

'.^u j'Xi,:^ ̂ fK^fisttf*? «2"»ri "«- <• "«>-
— . .~— ,=.^,. .... ..J.SO, $11 and $l8.-«i Of Viv^. «, '""S^i Hee for >«>«"««'l.
yougetall thitihebMteutUiin Utllorcwn uivr- vim iXi hSnJ1 • «?!" wo'lln'amhlp 
(blrtf ISM. 4VPANCY CHEVIOT*, WORffTED^ SBftciB^ CBA'IHB?' tSfmSSSy? * 
Ths sbuuMtm are built up.flnely, iraduated la»«™ or w^Ai;:**5!?8*1 "OnHWWNJlu
•llulied In and tapered off. Collar* nt itujg to tuVueok T \ £ < <*nvM ' ««lnut«rj|

1*7 Main St., W!
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For Colds
Fresh Mustard Leaves.

Ready for use..._  ...5c each, 8 for 10

Guaranteed 
Hot Water Bottles.

B*st quality of rubber. Five sixes: % 
plni, 1 pint, 1 quart, S quart* and 4 
quarts. Prwes_._.....froni 60o totiJU

i Handsome Wind-Proof,
Warm Chamois 

Vest and Chest Protectors.
Big and little slxr*. Very low price.

Best Quinine Pills.
Per hundred...  ...  ....................J6c

Compound Syrup 
Of Hypophosphites.

Full plnls.......... ..._...._...._........fiOc

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.
Kull

Do You Wish Cash 1 MINISTERS ASSIGNED i REALESTATE TRANSFERS
FOR YOUR FARM?

Apply to me. I have Hold m«ny rkrim niter 
olden have fulled to effect a sale. There I* 
a man somewhere under the sarlb whom I 
can sell your (arm. Come, day or night, to 
 ee me, at 400 Camden Ave.ymy residence 
and place of bnnluess. I have thousands of 
customers I have called dn personally, In 
most every male, and done buslneu with 
them. I have sold more farms than any man 
on the Eastern Shore during last six months. 
Phone (No. SIS) In my residence. My clerk or 
I will wait on yon at any hour. I make no 
charge If I fail to sail your farm.

Dr. J. Lee Woodcock,
FARM BROKER,

4M CssiatR Avs.. SALISBURY. MD. 
Telephone Sl«.

To Their Various Charges For The Present 1 As ̂ Recorded At Cferk_0f Court's Office, 
Year. hnpressJve Silence Accompan 

ies Reading Of Them. Less 
Than Usual Changes.

The Maryland Annual Conference 
lowed its session at Salisbury on Tues 

day evening, after the lint of appoint 
ments were read. There were trot 
ew important changes. A number

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Wild Cherry.

Full pints...........'................................Me

Syrup of White Pine.
Large botll*s 33 doses.................  ttc

Prescriptions for any Cold, Cough or 
Fever medicine. We have In tUK-k nil 
of the remedies n§*d by phyplc-Unn, 
and will prepare your prcacrlplloQ ac 
curately at a reasonable price alwayi.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggtttt, Station* , BookttUeri, \

Cor. Mill ill St. Peter's Struts, :
SALISBUUY, MD. ; 

IMMMIMMIIIMMM-M*t

$25 WORTH $ 30 
$80 WORTH $ 75 
$75 WORTH $100

WHY IS IT?
You can buy horse*, mare* aud mules at 

King's for les* money lhs,n ilsewhera One 
reason is, he sells more home* tbsn all ibe 
dealers It. Baltimore combined. Another 
reason Is, while our hone and mule bun In em 
Is the largest of any In llalllmuro City

TV desirable 
NUhOTSftir 
Llcnlvra, msp

MrsllTaylor
RECEIVES NEW MILLINERY 

WEEKLY.

From March 16 To 31 Inclusive.
Past And Present Owners.

Considerations.

All the new shapes, new flowers, 
plain and fancy ribbons, new 
braids, babj caps, fancy collars, 
rnchings, veilings and silks.

Children's Hata in Tuscans,
the 

embroidered hat.
Mixed Straws in flats and roll 

ing brims, and "Sailors" from 
25 cents to $1.98.

leghorns, "Polk HouneU,' 
"Lingerie" pml»roi<l«r(>d ha

Our Stock is Complete, and 
we invite an inspection.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Main Street,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.^

receiving consignment* from the breeder* 
over America,)lt Is only one branch ol till 
Immense bitumens. We carry In nlock 10JO 
vehicle* of every kind, of which a Isrge selec 
tion In suitable for country use, ai lowes 
Ifcrtory price". The final ruuon In, we sreTHE LAHOEXT COI«BINKI> HOHHK ANI MUI.F. DKALKKH, I.1VKRYMKN, CAH R1AUK. WAOON AND HAHNBSH MAN!' FACTVKKKH IN THK WOULD.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS

10.30 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.

throughout the year, and to which 96 per ct. 
of the prlvHlr pcrsoui »end tlielr utock to be 
sold for whatever 1* offered. Country trade 
solicited. Our reference In everybody. Any 
conductor will direct you to us. u nil cars 
psMi King'* corner. Ouraddreiis In < (Mf-lO-l* 
I4-IA-I7-19-1U-UI and It) N. High 8t, through 
to 80 -«U7-8U)-«10.811-812 HI9-81I and 8IA K*«t 
Kayelle MlreeL

JAMES KING, I p......
JAMES KING & CO.,/"0' " 

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

Cs the volume of buttne«« we do where 
tM get our re- 
tultt; meaning 
mall profit*.

The Feast of the Parsover. ope of the 
important Jewish festivals, will begin 
April 20. The feast lasts seven days 
with one holiday at the beginning *nd 
one at the end. Accord ing to the Jew 
ish calender it is tho eve of the fif 
teenth day of Nissan, which is tho first 
Spring month. Tho Hannover com- 
momoratcs the night when tho Lord, 
smiting the first liorn of tho houses of 
the Egyptians, passed over tl»> child 
ren of Israel, whoso luiUHfH wore mark 
ed by the blood of tlu< lamb.

hat were reported to change did not 
materialize, and thus we have less 
;hau the usual number of changes. It 

seems to be President Little's policy 
only to change a man after all the in 
terest* are considered, and he believes 
in a long pastorate. The most impor 
tant changes were as follows: Rev. 
J. W. Balderson goes to Newark, N. 
J., Rev. B. W. Kindloy succeeds him 
at Seaford. Del. Rev. E. n. Stone 
succeeds Mr. Kindloy at Centerville, 
Rev. F. C. Klein goes to North Bal- 
tiinoro Station. Rev. Dorsey Blake 
goes to Cambridge, and Rev. C. K. 
McCasliu succeeds him at Belair. 
Rev. B. P. Trnitt goes to First Church 
Washington, an! Rev. D. M. Dibble 
succeeds hint at Den ton, Md.. No 
pastor was changed in Vicomico 
County, Md.

The list of appointments follow :
Accomac A, W. Mather. 
Alexandria J. H. S. Ewell. 
Alnutt Memorial J. W. Kirk. 
Amelia-F. M. Clift. 
Baltimore H. F. Wriglit. 
Bedford A. H. Green. 
Belair-C. K. McCai-lin. 
Bethany-J. W. Norrii. 
Broadwaj G. Q. Bacchus 
Brooklyn J. B Jones. 
Cambridge Dorsey Blake. 
Campbell E. E. Parsons. 
Cannon G. F. Fairing. 
Caroline H. S. Johnson. 
Cecil J. F. Err an. 
Centerville E. D. Stone. 
Chesapeake J. W. Parris. 
Chestertown D. L Greenfleld 
Cbincoteague E. II. Jones. 
Christ Church Clayborne Phillips.
Clayton G. R. McCready. 
Clinton Hlll-J. M. Dickey.
Concord Fitchue L. Stevent.
Conquest A. A. Harryman
Crisfield W. 8. Phillips.
Crumpton K. O. Ewing.
Cumberland W. A. Melvln.
Deer Creek G. R. Hodge.
Deer Park (supply).
DelmtT-E. S. Fooks.
Delta G. I. Humphreys. f
Den ton D. M. Dibble.
Dorchester J. E. Nicholson.
Dover and Leipsic J. L. Nichols.
East Baltimore J. D. Klnrer.
Easton-W. R. Graham.
ElUabeth-W. U. Litainger.
Eutaw S. W. Cou

NEW YORK EASHIONS.
Sprfeg Outdoor GovertoQS. Tan Jackets.

NewEtMis. Ganltares. Tight Waists.
Visiting Costumes. Colors.

CONCLUDING EVENTS NEWS OE HOSPITAL
The

Daniel B. Caunon from Renben P. 
Bailey and wife, lot in Camden dis 
trict, consideration $500,

L. W. Onnby Co., from L. Atwood 
Beunett, trustee, parcel of land at 
Elizabeth street and Railroad A venae. 
Salisbury, consideration $1.

Elijah S. Adkins and E. Dale Ad- 
k ins from John O. Freeny and E. Stan 
ley Toadvin, attorney of Kate J. Free- 
ny, four tracts in Parson* district, 
consideration $1760.

Jesse H. Goalee and John H. Goalee 
from Jay Williams and E. Stanley 
Toadvin, trustee, lot in Salisbury dls 
trict. consideration $5.

Eli T. Jones from John H. Trnitt 
attorney in fact of Charlotte M. Trn 
itt. aud others, tracts in PltUburg 
district, containing (17 acre)1 , consid 
eration $1.

Margaret A. Bearh from Jay Will 
iams, trustee, tract on road leading 
from Mardela to Baron Creek Mill*, 
consideration $5.

Thomas J. Smith from John O. 
Freenv and E. Stanley Toadvin, at 
torney of Kate J. Freeny, iract in 
Trappe district, consideration $400.

Mary H. Chnrch front Samnel 
Church, half Interest in tract of land 
in Qnantico district called "Bradley 
Farm," consideration 110.

The Edwin Bell Co., from W. J. 
M. Gordon and wife, tract In Barren 
Creek district, consideration $3500.

Edmund R. Smith to E. Stanley 
Beds worth, lot in Tyaakin district, 
182.

Frank Hillman and wife to Herbert 
H. Hitch, lot on Main street extended, 
1800.

Daniel H. Hudson to Herbert H 
Hitch and Ernest B. Hitch lot on Hil 
Street, $400.

Emily C. Andersen and others t< 
Alice J. Wood. 05 acres in Salisbur 
district. $!CtOO.

Concluded on page H.

The term redingote includes all 
long out door garments except the loose 
back, three quarter coat, which has 
its own distinctive style. Now, the 
fashionable redingote may be tight 
fitting, or BO fnll that it admits of sev 
eral rows of shirring, around the hips, 
and in many cases almost covers the 
entire skirt. The waist is laid in 
folds or maybe in gathers and the 
front is either in surplice style, or has 
revets, the sice an optional matter. 
Of course there is a belt, which fast 
ens closely around the waist.

Tte Original Shape
still retain* favor among those who 
are able to stand its trying severity, 

nd consequently the well shaped wear 
er becomes nouiewhat conspicuous. The 
oose coat with yoke, shows no special 

change from those of last season, eith 
er in cut or material, light weight, 
broad cloth or silk remaining popular 
'or these convenient garment*. The 
«n covert cloth jacket comes) again 
irlth Spring exhibits, and also of three 

quarter length. To bring about nov 
elty in the Eton and blouse is now 
the tailor's or dressmaker's task and 
lias fold* down the front edged by 
braid, very wide plain bands, falling 
a little below the edge of the Eton, 
and outlined by pipings or fancy braid, 
plaitings of chameleon silk on sleeves, 
collar and waist edge, accomplish to a 
certain extent the desired result.

Tlflhl-fltllnfl.
draped and pointed bodices are quite 
prominent among handxonie costumes, 
and the new lines In this season's fash 
ions, make special demands upon the 
corset. The best dressmaker will fall 
to secure a good fit. unless the oonet 
is made and shaped in accordance with 
fashion's latest ideas. On the other 
hand, the simplest costume takes on 
an air of style, if it follows the lines

Giesb Show Hearty Appreciation Of
Safcbvy's Eitertataowrt. Some

Of Last Day's Happenings.

Loford C. Briddell and wife to Jas. °f » thoroughly up to date co«et At 
H. Downing, lot on Lake Street. $760. tho K»««l«» Pnrchase Exhibition

Elmer H. Walton, tmstce, to Sam 
uel Hawklnti, lot on Pearl Htreet |10.

Robert F. Oner, Iron too, to Win. J. 
Ryall. 100 acifH In Trappe dlitrlrt,

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

UNITED 
STATES SENATOR FROM SOUTH

CAROLINA

Recommends Pe-ru-na Other Prominent
Men Testify.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

illorlnc, Is reiv-
«fl foryourseii.

workmanship
i, and

PHOTOGRAPHS,
jf '

Wt U*kc A Specialty Of <B*bleS, 
tAnd Children's 'Photographs. \

Frames &Iade to Order.
---. Jf

Developing and Finishing 
For Amateur Photographers.

Smv\Vv
It7 Main St., Wllliami Building, 

SALISBURY, MD.

HON. JOHN J. PATTERSON.

Hun. John J. l*»tU'r«on, Kx-Unltod Htatcn Hcimtor front South Carolina, In a 
lettur fniin 37-8 Chi'itnut utriTl, Phlladolpbla, 1'a., wild'*:

»As quite a number of my Mends have and are using Peruna as 
a catarrh cure with beneficial results, I feel that I can safely recom* 
mend It to those suffering from that disorder." J, J. Patterson.
Commodore U. S.Nluholaon «f the

Navy.
Commodore Homorvllle Nlcholnon, of 

Hie United State* Xavy In a letU>r from 
IKtT K rllrout, Korthwust, WanMngton, 
J). r.,iay»:

"Your Puruna ha* bwn and U now 
uitod by no many of my frlundi and 
afquululancvM ait a sure fure (or catarrh 
that I am oonvlnrod of IU ruratfvo 
qualltlus alii! I unlirsitallngly rocom- 
mond It to all pvrnona sufforltig from 
Uiat<*omplalnt." 8. Nloholnon.

U. S. Minister to OuaUmaU.
Dr. \V. (lixlfrc-y KuutiT, IT, H, MlnUtor 

tu (iuatcmalu, and <.-x-im>inuvr or Cou- 
fruju Kentucky, in a Joltor (rum 

. C, wrlU»i ,

" I am fully satisfied thut your I'oruna 
li an olIloaoloUH rumody fur catarrh, aa I 
and many of my frlciuln have been 
benefited by Hi nae." W. U. Hunter, 
M.I).

. Woll known mon uf illgniiy and promt- 
nt'tifo In the U nl U>d Htstca ondorHa and 
reeommond I'oruna for oatarrh.

If you do not dmlvo prompt and satis 
factory results from the use of Poruna, 
wrlto fttonco to Dr. Hartman, K'vl"K i 
full atatomeut of your oaae, and ha will 
be pleanod to glv» yon bin valuable ad 
vice gratia.  

Addreta Dr. Hartmaa, Prwldonl ol 
The Hartmaa Sanitarium, 
Oblo.

Oliu S. Walton, et al., to Mary W. 
Nock, lot on Park A venae, $1.

S. E. White from Wrn. K. Leather- 
bury, tract In Tyaakin ditarlot, oon- 
glderatlon $600.

Lillie H. Turner from Chaa. W. 
Baker and wife, lot in "California," 
coniideration 9700.

Melbourne W. Heath from Sarah 
Winder, parcel of land known an thn 
"Winder Lot." BitnnUxl In Koittiroke 
district, coniideratiou $1.

Luoy J. Walter from E. Stanley 
Tomdvin. trustee, andRobt. F. Walter 
and wife, parcel of land in Nanticoke 
diotrict, coniideration $0.

Ida M. Beunett and hniband from 
Merril Morris aud wife, lot of ground 
in Camden district and South SalU- 
trary, oondderatiou, |GOO.

Rachel E. Oweni and Levin J. Wil 
son from George T. Owens and wife, 
parcel of ground In Tenth election 
district, conalderation $6-

T. F. Diiharoon and Elmer T. Dish- 
aroou from O. Marion Measick, Ber- 
nice Messink, lot in Quantlco, consid 
eration |326.

George T. Owen* from Rachel B. 
Owens and other*, parcel of land in 
Tenth election district, consideration 
 400.

George W. Larmore to J. Maa*ey 
Roberts, parcel of land in Tyaskin dis 
trict, consideration $184.

Affrla Fooks from Morris A. Walton 
et al., loton Walnnt Street. In "New- 
town," consideration

Mr. L. Atwood Bennett. Trustee Sells
Holtoway Property. Brings Over

$10.000.
Splendid prices were received fo~ 

the real estate, advertised in the Salis 
bury Advertiser, of the late Joshua G. 
Holloway, situated In Parsons, Dennis 
aud PlttabnrR districts, and mid by 
Mr. L. Atwood Beunett a* Trustee Sat 
urday.

The sal en aggregated $10,860.00 
The home farm, located about two 
miles from Sali-ibrny, containing about 
la? acres, vraa pnrohaaed by tho heir*.. 
and brought in the aggregate $0.420.00. 
Thin farm waa sold (uneven parcels an 
follows: No. 1. containing 10.U1 acres; 
No. 8, containing 8.04 aoren; No. 8, 
ocontalulDg 0.60 acres; No. 4, contain 
ing 6.45; No. C, oontaiulng 11.86 acres 
to D. 0. HoUoway, for $1.230. No. 
n, containing 03.66 acres, to Victor G. 
ami Gatty M. Holloway, for $a,800; 
No. 7, coutainliig 84.60 acres to Ber 
tha 0. and N. Grace Holloway, for 
$1,800.

Tlte tract In Dennis District, known 
as "Hollo way's Conclusion," contain-, 
ing 241 acres, to Manllns K. Morris 
for $3.560.

The tract in Parsons District, ad 
joining the lands of John Hammond, 
on west aide of county road, contain 
ing 71 acres, to Jason Morris for $896.- 
00.

The tract in Panwns District, on 
east side of conaty road, adjoining 
land* of John Hammond, "containing 
110 MM, toB. H. Pafkar, lor JMO.OO.

at St. Louis, the highest award given 
to any corset waa taken by the " F. P. 
Piuchln Waist." This can be obtained 
at so moderate a price, that any wom 
an willing to take the trouble to se 
cure it, can be rare that her figure has 
tho new lines so necessary for a fash 
ionable appearance this season.

The Visiting Costume.
Uf these, the sklrta are slightly 

gathered at top, or laid in plaits that 
are caught at half length by some in 
visible means and from there fall in 
soft, deep folds Fanciful little jack 
ets of tho Dlrwtolre or bolero type, 
accompany tltew skirts and the sleeves 
are almost invariably of half length, 
to be worn with long gloves. The 
Skirts are practically nntrlmmed. save 
for stitching In a simple design with 
coarse silk, or a drawing cord braid 
disposed In loops, scallops or Greek de 
signs, just above tho edge.

The Drop Skirt.
flare extensively at bottom, and are 
well furnished with ruffles of the silk, 
but have no stiffening. Tho bolero 
jackets are open at the neck, and are 
plaited or gathered at top and bottom, 
or have a draped effect with shaped 
girdle. Thu Y shaped neck Is ]>opn- 
lar, showing the-blouse.

After a most enjoyable and bene 
ficial week's session here in which the 
ministera and delegates were loud in 
praise of Salisbury's good things, the 
Maryland Annnal Conference voted 
adjournment late Tuesday night after 
reading the plan of appointments.

CjMcbdhg Hems.
The proposition for union with the 

Primitive Methodist Chnrch of the 
United States waa discussed. It was 
discovered that this body of Christians, 
numbering about 7,000 and residing 
for the most part in Pennsylvania, 
were really ready to be absorbed by the 
Methodist Protestant Chnrch, but the 
form of placing their ministers, which 
they wanted to retain, was too congre 
gational for the itinerary of the church 
and the matter was postponed until the 
next conference, so aa to give time for 
more investigation.

Rev. James Earle Maloy raised a 
fund of over $100 to be presented to 
Dr. Sonthurland. The presentation 
was made by Dr. Hering and respond 
ed to by Dr. Southerland.

Resolutions were adopted levying 
$1,800 on the district for the confer 
ence seminary at Westminster and 
that Dr H. L. Elderdice be assigned 
as president and that the pulpit* be 
opened for the claims of the seminary. 
Dr. Lewis said that tho college en- 
downment fund had fallen off during 
the year. He had written to Andrew 
Carnegie asking for a donation for the 
college, but as yet he had received no 
reply.

The request of the First Methodist 
Protestant Church of Pittsburg for the 
loan for one year of Rev. Frank H. 
Lewis was adopted.

The next sasslon of the conference 
will be held in West Baltimore Stat 
ion Church.

E. S. Fooks, choroh extension stow 
ard, reported an assessment of $4,185 
for the work and that $»,670.had been 
raised and the rest borrowed.

A resolution waa adopted that the 
faculty of instruction request young 
men entering the ministry to refrain 
from manuscript sermons.

The committee on Mount Oliver 
Church claim reported that Congress 
has granted $3,400 and that $2.700 
would be placed to the credit of the 
church.

Session Unsurpassed.

Directors Elect Another Mevber Of 
cal Staff And Prepare FtrFwHw 

Attractiveness*
Dr. Harry Tull, of this city. WM 

unanimously elected a member of th* 
Medical Staff of the Hospital at a 
meeting of the Director*, Friday. 
Dr. Tail will take his place at physi 
cian in the Hospital for two months 
in regular turn with the other phy 
sicians of the city.

At the same meeting it was decided 
to make the improvements in the yard 
and grounds at the Hospital. A com 
mittee consisting of Hon. William H. 
Jackson, Wm. P. Jackson and Walter 
B. Miller, was appointed to carry for 
ward tho work. The grounds will be 
iroperly laid out by a landscape gar- 
tener, a stone coping build around it, 

proper pavements laid in front and side 
nd driveways built. The yard will 

>u planted in trees and shrubbery and 
made in proper accord with the hand 
some building.

The question of admitting free pa- 
tienta to the Hospital without permits 
was also taken np, and it wsa decided 
that in the future, except in urgent 
accident or emergency cases, no pa 
tients will be admitted to the free bed* 
'rom the various counties unless they 

come with the proper permit from the 
County Commissioners of the coun 
ties.

Messick Culver Marriage.
Miss Lydia Thompson Culver, eldest 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cul 
ver, and Mr. Paul Mesaick were unit 
ed in marriage at "Idylwilde," bean. 
tifully decorated, in a pretty ceremony 
Wednesday evening by Rev. G. B. 
Niece of the Methodist Episcopal 
Chnrch of Capitol a.

The bride entered the hall on the 
arm of her father who gave her away. 
Miss Vivien Culver, sister of the bride 
was maid of honor, and Mr. Herman 
Messick, brother of the groom best 
man. Miss Virginia Sammen rendered 
the wedding march. The bride waft 
gowned in white mousseline de sole 
with veil and orange blossoms and 
carried carnations. The maid of honor 
wore white crepe de chinfl, trimmed 
with real lace, and carried narcissus.

Fifty gneits were entertained at the 
reception which followed. From Salis 
bury were Misses Mary Uooper Smith, 
Emma Wood and Nellln White.

Dr. Joshua W. Hering, speaking 
for the conference Tuesday night, said 
he had been a member of almost every 
conference dnring the past :)5 yean, 
and that thin session from a social 
standpoint is unsurpassed. Others 
spoke in like appreciation. The ses 
sions were fnll of Interest and there 
was nothing of a character approaching 
a trial or charge during the entire 
session.

At the morning session the commit 
tee on official character called atten 
tion to the necessity of incorporating 
churches. The whole question was 
taken np and discussed by items.

F. T. Benson announced that a tele 
gram had been received that Rev. Dr. 
J. J. Murray had died at his homo In 
Pittsbnrg, Pa., In the early morning. 
The announcement caused intense re 
gret and Dr. Hering moved that a me 
morial service be held in tho afternoon 
which was done. Dr. Murray was made

a member of the conference In 184* 
aud was the next oldest to Dr. South- 
crland in point of service In the 
church. After tho announcement of 
the death of Dr. Murray, the confer 
ence sang the hymns, "In the Sweet 
By aud By," and "When My Life'a 
Work Is Ended." At the memorial 
mrvico some very strong and touching 
speeches were made on the life and 
character of the deceased.

Dr. lewis Gafcd T» PKtstarf.
The Rev. Dr. F. H. Lewis, of Balti 

more, has received a unanimous call 
to tho pastorate of the First Methodist 
Protestant Chnrch of PitUburg, Aiken 
avenue and Ho we street It Is not yet 
known if he will accept. The church 
has been without a pastor for almost 
a year the Rev. Robert J. Young hav 
ing resigned to accept another position* 
The church has a membership of about 
200 and is one of the oldest churches 
of the Methodist Protestant denomi 
nation in Western Pennsylvania, a* 
well as one of the wealthiest.

. _. fcslrallon.
This charming dinner dram, tho Il 

lustration of Which Is supplied by the 
Demoreat Fashion Company, I* <>' 
champagne colored crejw de Chine, 
with gnimpe of all over lace of the 
same shade. Tho bodice has an elab 
orate effect achieved by means of rib 
bon rnohlngs of champagne ronssalln^ 
ribbon, shaded In the new chameleon 
tint*. The skirt Is gathered to a shirred 
yoke, and has a garniture of three 
deep tucks, each headed by a niching 
of champagne chameleon ribbon.

Al Gofers Are Styfeh.
and many shades of red are in great 
favor, particularly in millinery. The 
foremost color however in that depart 
ment of fash ion. is green, ranging from 
the lightest to the darkest shade. 

Lacy Carter.
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Good Health
to the 

Children
Children especially are fond of dainties, 

and the housekeeper must look carefully 
to their food. . . ._._. _.._-..-_. 

As good cake can be made only with 
good eggs, so also a cake that is health 
ful as well as dainty must be raised with 
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 
in the preparation of the highest quality 
of food. It imparts that peculiar light 
ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the 
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc, 
and what is more important, renders the 
food wholesome and agreeable to young 
and old.
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Boston Business Mm Cured By Cuti- 
cura of Awful Humor Covering 
Hef^jlVeck, and Shoulders After 
Hoipirtl and Doctors Failed,

TJndeX date of September 9, 1904, 
Mr. S. f. Keyea, a well-known busi 
ness man of No. 149 Congress Street, 

Boston, Mass., 
says: "Cnticnra 
did wonders for 
me. For twenty- 
five years I suf 
fered agony from 
a terrible humour, 
completely cover 
ing my head, neck 
and shoulders, 
discharging mat 
ter of such offen- 
siveness to sight 

and smell, that to my friends, and 
even to my wife, I became an object 
of dread. At large expense I consult 
ed the most able doctors far and near. 
Their treatment was of no avail, nor 
was that of the    hospital, during 
six months' efforts. I suffered on and 
concluded there was no help for me 
this side of the grave. Then I heard 
of some oae who had been cured by 
Cnticura, and thought that . trial 
could do no harm. In a surprisingly 
short time I was completely cured."

CUTICURA-THESET,$1.
Complete Treatment for Every

Humour from Pimples
to Scrofula

Bathe the affected parts with hot 
water «nd Cnticura Soap, to cleanse 
the surface of crusts and scales and 
soften the thickened cuticle; dry, 
without hard rubbing, and apply 
Cnticnra Ointment freely, to allay 
itching, Irritation, and inflammation, 
and soothe and heal; and, lastly, take 
Cnticura Resolvent Pills to cool and 
cleanse the blood. A single set is 
often sufficient to cure the most tor 
turing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and 
blood hnmonrs, with loss of hair, 
when all else fails.

CMnnStMp. Olotmmt, «d PI1I« an nM

BERLIN.
Miss Nann Paraell, after a most

harming visit for several weeks with
Mrs. Nlckolas Watkiru, Baltimore,
was a guest of her annt at Bailey this
 week liomeward bound.

Mrs. David Ewell after a abort ill- 
ess died Wednesday. A lunband and 
hree small boys are left. Buried in 
he Evergreen Cemetery Friday after- 
KX>n by the Rev. Mr. Williams.

Rev. Frank Cliff of the Methodist 
Conference has joined his wife and is 

gnest of Mr. and Mrs. John Mum- 
ord this week.

Mrs. Geo. B. Mnmford and exceed- 
ngly bright yonng son, Lee, old Wor- 
ester county citixens formerly, uow 
iving inWoodberry, N. J., have been 

guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
'heron Hanley. Ironshire was their 
ormer home, before locating on Jer 

sey soil.
Miss Louisa Conoway. Monday, re 

turned safely fiom a charming visit to

n, tD
>ru|* Cb«m. Con., Soli Pn>prt««i«, 

tor -Tien u Cur. Ertij BUBOU."

*»»»»»»•*»»»»»»»«)»<>»»»»*<>

To Cheer Up
To be more merry and more 
happy some of the following 
Instrument! will be round 
desirable any season.

Uii
STEINWAY,

CHINCOTEAGUE.
Mr. John Fletcher, of Broadwater, 

Va., was a visitor here this week.
Mrs, Wra. F. Jones and youngest 

child left for Camden, N. J., Tuesday, 
 where the will make her home in the 
future.

Miss Mary Tull, of Qreenbaekville, 
Va., is visiting Miss Lillian Topping.

Mr. Walter P. Whaley moved his 
family back to the Island Monday last

The horse fever is -still on and tbe 
outlook for a good race Is good for 
sometime during the next month.

Mr. Selby Williams, one of our oldest 
and best known oystennen died of 
heart disease Tuesday morning of 
last week while engaged at his work. 
He leaves a widow and several child 
ren to mourn his loss. To these we 
extend onr sincere condolence.

While bound from Hampton Bar to 
Maurice River, Schooner "M. P. Hew 
lett" stranded on Fishing Point, about 
two miles from Assateagne Beach Life

»S*«».*Sl^.»'»»M.»S»M.«'\lM.»S»',.»S,M.»»MM.»S»M.»S*pto»SI.

| Dclmar NeW-s. ]

Kitchens and Lowe had a beautiful 
display of millinery at their Spring 
opening on Friday and Saturday, 
April 7th and 8th.

Thn yearly meeting of Baptists will 
be held at Smith Mills Meeting House 
on Sunday, April 10th. Preaching in 
morning and afternoon and in' Del mar 
at night.

The Delmar Lumber Mfg. , Company 
has removed Its office from town to 
tlie lumber yard just north of town 
limits

M. H. Q reman is preparing for the 
erection of a building in which to 
manufacture tinck barrels. The ma 
terial is prepared at Mr. German's 
mill near town and the barrels will 
be made up at the ware house.

riends in Laurel, Del. Miss Lon was 
most unfortunately compelled to forego 

more extended northen tonr, which 
ill be consummated a little later.

Luckily for Alfred Colling, of Ty- 
askin district who was knocked ont of 

is flshingboat after swimming a while 
ucceeded in reaching a bnoy and used 
Is suspenders as the only thing avail- 
ble to lash himxelf, being utterly 
xhansted and saving life, consequent- 
y no teaman should be without them.

Mrs. Margaret Oilmore of Howard- 
ville, Va., has in her especial charge 
ilx 1175 canines belonging to Ameri- 
*' » Oil King that are egg sncken, 
,ho' supposed to live on the fat of the
and. Their respective names lire 

Carnegie. Gould, Vanderbilt, Rogers, 
Rockafeller. and Lawson. Mrs. Gil- 
more has taken the greatest pride in 
raising this combination of thorough 
bred magnets and her prido to land 
their wonderful qualities In Vir 
ginia's estimation nothing is lower
than a suck egg dog and death the on
y redemption.

On April the 8th, at the Maryland 
HomepUhio Hospital, Baltimore, the 
death of Mrs. Howard Dail was re 
ported. She was in the 38th year of 
her age. Mrs. Dail was born in Wor 
cester county and before marriage was 
Bredelle S. Showell. second daughter 
of the late Lemuel and his widow. 
Annie B. Showell. of at that time old 
St. Martins, now Showell. Funeral 
took place from her home on Maryland 
Avenne Tuesday at 11 o'clock. She 
leaves only one son who is preaching 
and doing well.

Whistling the chorus whilst the 
girls sing is an innovation and entire 
new feature in one of Camden. N. J., 
Snnday Schools. 'Tis said lota of 
boys will attend the school who other- 
wise would remain at home.

Saving Station. At this writing the 
vessel is lying in a dangerous po 
sition and it is thought that she w II be 
a loss. The wreckers with the assist 
ance ot the Life Savers are now using 
every means to save the schooner and 
cargo. She is owned by M P. Haw 
levt, of Philadelpbi i.

Mr. Thoe. Jone*, of Uirdletree. Md., 
was a visitor to the Inland during this 
week. .

Mr. F. B. Jones, an oyster dealer of 
8 lock ton made a business trip here 
Monday morning.

Subscribe for the O>sterman, one 
dollar a year.

Mr. Harry Phippt paid Salisbury a 
visit during the last week.

Mr. S E. Jones, of Uirdletree spent 
Sunday with bis daughter, Mrs. C. T. 
Ricbardton, returning home Monday.

Mr. H. A. Bach, of New York who 
recently bought the H. W. Conant 
property moved his household goods 
to the Island last wet-k, Mr. Bach com 
ing with them. His family will fol 
low during latter part of the month.

A chance to buy oyster shells. See 
W. J. Conrtney's add on another page.

We received a very nice oaltnder this 
week from tbe well known Narragan- 
sett Bay Oyster Co. This Arm Is one of 
the largest oyster dealers in the north 
and are readers of the Oysterm'an,

I have fonr second hand sewing ma 
chines which I will sell cheap and can 
furnish any parts belonging to them. 
J. T. Ttacy, ag't.

Dr. T. T. Taylor. of Atlantic, paid 
oar Island a vi«it during last week.

Contractor E. T. Mean has> started 
the erec'ion of a fine house for Selby 
Ardrews, down the Island.

Mrs. Malvine Mitohell of Havre de 
Grace and Miss Lanra Hearn of Salis 
bury are guests of Mrs. Levin Hast* 
ings.

Miss Bessie Butler, a niece of Mrs. 
Thos. Knotts with whom she resided 
on East Street, was married to Ed 
ward Perry 011 Wednesday evening at 
the M. E. parsonage by the Rev. Z. 
H. Webster. Miss Butler was eigh 
teen In March and the young couple 
planned to have the marriage take 
place on March 15th, but the rumor of 
the coming event reached the ears of 
the aunt and their plans were frus 
trated. Greater secrecy was preserved 
this time and the old saying, "Whore 
there is a will there is n way." in 
this case proved true.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

"The Piano
with the iweet tone"

X SoldbytlulVUksr.
WKITI ran CATALOGUE.

Convenient, 
Terms*T .

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET.

We Prepay Freight Charges to all points within US milei of Baltimore < 
on all Purchases Amounting to (5.00 or more.

DAINTY EASTER DRESSES FOR GIRLS
8w eet simplicity and elegance characterise every dress that's in our 

comprehensive wardrobe. And what a maze of beautiful effects! The 
newest and best styles sre all here.

Is it necessary to add that prices are considerably less than tbe 
valuesV

i
MISSES' DRESSES, $5.50

Mine*' Two-piece Hull*, with pleated 
waist and skirt; sizes 12 to ID jreuro.

MISSES' DRESSES, $6.00
Mine*1 Two-piece BulU oMInene; pointed 

yoke front and back, piped wild polka 
dot material; skirt hm poluled gorei- 
plped and pleated. Made In a very 
eflectlve manner.

MISSES' DRESSES $3.00
Misses' Drcuses of fine gingham; waist ' 

Is trimmed with braid and bottom; ) 
full-width skirt, with box pleats; line* . 
8 to 14 r

SAILOR SUITS, $1.00
'MoT bailor SulUofglDKham; the large 
collar U trimmed with braid; full 
gored iklrt; ilzes6 to 12.

25c INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, I2;C
J Women's A11-Lint-n Initial Handkerchiefs, with a fancy wreath <
T around the letUr. The linen U gra«s bleached very soft. You may bay
< these handkerchiefs at half price.

Sleek. Blasius. 
Painter 6 Cwing,

and other*, at FACTORY TRICE*.
wbleb roeani ibe lemit you

can buy them for.

*

I sell Hie Celebrated

' STANDARD SHEET MUSIC. 
VIOLINS, GUITARS, 

MANDOLINS,

and all sort* of

Musical : Merchandise. : ' 
Flute*, Drams, Fife*. Whittle*, etr.. 

at price* that won't break you.

W.T.DASHIELL,
. 240 MAIN STREET,

' SALISBURY, MD.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

insurance,
haV* Insufficient Innurunc*.  «  emitta* 
Into posMulon of pro)>eriv n>»t aaay 
be destroyed suddenly by tin wltkxml 
a roomenl'i warning?

OvPillclnArtWrittMliSliidird 
CMpulis. Writs or w.s.

W. S. GORDY,
Ocn'l Insurance Agt'., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.
+•••)•••»••«»»»*•••••»'»«««

-FOR RENT.
OFFICES AND ASSEMBLY ROOM IN 

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.
We be* to announce that we have Air rant 

OffloMpDlbeaecuud floor of tlie Xuonle 
h nil mtxl«-rii fonve- 

  lient, airy ruomn, hcutixl lij »t<>u 
aod lls:n,t»<l by electricity. IUx»in« MiiKlr 
in raltw of two or lour. Tim AufiiiWy Koo 
(. aian mrlr for renL Thl> room U irurtU' 
UriTnlUd for llalli. Ke.tlv»l», Iteraptloue,

viHBomoespDlbe »ecou 
Temple BdbUug. with 
Blenoee-llfht, airy ruoi 

id by eleclrlcll 
if two or lour. 
dy for rent. 'I
d lor Halls, Festival!, Ilcraptloua, 
nf* of »uy character. It liaa a axxt- 
!   aUacmt-rt for liau«iueU, akno m 
aUn for Theatricals. l'lnU»Mb« 
for rsnt oen b« e««u at th« onVo i>l 
 n. la Uie building, who will alx> 

__pectlve rent*  over Uw tKilld' 
ve prices of rooms, eta

TRUSTEES MASONIC TBIIPLI!. 
H. D. OKIKU, Cbalriiiau. 

BALIBBUHV, Mo.

FARM WANTED.

Many dogs are noted for their sagac 
ity and neat discrimination bnt the 
latest episode reported by all odds takes 
the cake. This dog is said to have 
saved the lives of a dozen different 
men bnt refused point  to make the 
attempt when called npon to save a 
poor helpless woman. Why, she hap 
pened to be the mother in law of his 
master, and the pup evidently consid 
ered himself eicnsable.

Though unopposed and to all appear 
ances everybody willing 78 year old 
Dr. Hiram Onnby and Mrs. Sallie Pat- 
terson, 66, both of Pooomoke City con 
cluded to elope and were married in 
Philadelphia last Thursday afternoon. 
The youthful couple received callers 
and friend* at the Bingham Hotel lat 
er deeming delighted with their youth 
ful episode and the enjoyment of the 
evening. Pocomoke is one of onr 
Eastern Shore towns that's gradually 
forcing herself to the front.

Onr colored population here with 
bnt few exceptions are orderly and 
well behaved citizens, but last Satur 
day in the early part of the evening 
two ot onr ladies -were not only halted 
but roughly handled on Main Street 
by some brute of a negro who most un 
fortunately neither of the ladle* rec 
ognized. 'Tis sincerely to be hoped 
that a second attempt of the kind will 
be witnessed by some one perfectly 
capable of deal inn "Ith the case and 
administering to the party his Just 
deserts. It might be wise for the bet 
ter element of onr colored race to man 
ifest some little interest and look after 
such a person so inclined using such 
influence and advice necessary to cause 
one of their number to look well be 
fore he Leaps.

Ambridge, Pa., experienced a day 
of excitement this week In which 
streams of water and trick bats large 
ly figured. A Telephone Co., sought 
to lay poles along the Main Street and 
expected to finish tlie Job before the 
arrival of an Injunction which had to 
be obtained from a uoarby town. The 
town fire department put in their ap 
pearance drenching the workmen with 
thti aid of outsiders who were no novice 
in curving a brick bat necessitating a 
withdrawal of their forces and the loss 
of the day. This game was kept up 
for hours said eventually succeeded.

Mr. Alfred O. Duke*, one of Bis-
hopvllle's bright aud representative
young men both In a social and bosl- 

I UAMB future died last Saturday. A 
| complication of diseases was the cause
of Ills demise. He was a general lav- 

jorlte amouK both sexes and his funeral
in Blshopville -was more generally at- 

[ tended tlisn one for years. The Revs.
Mr. Hamnan Faulkner, Dlrlckson and 

| Kenney of Rozauna of/loiated. Mr.
Dukes married aoine seven years ago
MissRoxle Wilgtis.

Married at the home of the officiating 
minister, Rev. S. U. Qrlmsley, last 
Wednesday evening, Mr. Jno. J. Cher- 
ricks and Miss Laura A. Dalsey.

Messrs D. J. W heal ton and Floyd 
U. Watson, of Philadelphia, are spend 
ing a few days on the Island.

We respectfully call the public's at 
tentlon to the add of the Hettlnger 
Engine Co., of Bridgeton, N. J , on 
another page. This Company are the 
manufacturers of the Hettlnger Dredire 
Winding Machines sa well as gas and 
gasoline engines.

Mr. Roy White, of Psrksley, was In 
town first of tbe week finishing assess 
ing property.

The Yucar Club met at Mrs, Soorobs 
last Thursday. Charlie Matthews and 

I C. M. Berg won the prizes.

Wm. Young and Noah Bradford, 
while out in the bay last Thursday af 
ternoon, found the body ot Samuel n. 
Crippen, (col.) who'was drowned In the 
cbsnnel one morning about a month 
ago, floating in Swamp Channel, near 
Keller Shoal. It is thought the thun 
der squall of Wednesday night brought 
him to the surface. After tlelng a rope 
around his feet they towed him up to 
the dock of K. J. Jester where he was 
viewed by hundreds of the Island peo 
ple, and he was found to be In a goo< 
state of preservation excepting his face 
which had swelled and burs ted. Jus 
tlceS. B. Dennis held sn Inquest and th 
verdict was he came to his death by ac 
oidental drowning. After tbe indues 
the body was taken charge of by hi 
relatives and friends and buried In th 
colored Baptist church burying grounc 
down the Island.

Miss Lanra Aydelotte Is visiting rtla 
ttves in Maryland this week.

Mr. Ira Burton, < t Wachapreague, 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J 
B. Burton.

On Sunday April 9th., the membe 
of the Union Baptist Church presentee 
Mr. Wm, L. Watson a beautiful bib 
for the Interest he has manifested 
the building of the church and parsot. 
age. Mr. Watson alone raised ever 
dollar, which was something like fl 
thousand to pay for tbe church and 
parsonsge, and the Baptist church 
should feel proud to have such a 
Christian worker a member of their 
ohurcb, and the presentation of this 
beautiful blble showed their apprecia 
tion of bis services In doing so much, 
and a nloer present or one that would 
have been more appreciated could not 
of bei n presented to him.

 WANTED. MEN and WOMEN 
In thin county and adjoining terri 
tories, to represent anil advertise an 
old established house of solid financial 
standing. Salary to men $31 weekly, 
to women $12 to $18 weekly  with ex 
penses advanced each Monday by check 
direct from headquarters. Hone and 
buggy furnished when necessary; po 
sition permanent. Address, Blew 
BroM. &O>., Dept. n, Monon Bldg.,
OhiCBRO, 111.

If You've Had A Kindness Done. Pass It 
On.

I thank you for recommending to me 
the Davls 100 per cent Pure Paint. It 
was applied by Roach & Son In sn ex 
cellent manner, and has turned out all 
that was claimed for It I consider It 
the first good job of painting I have 
ever had. Thanking you again I am,

J. L. Do tns, 
Of Miller, Downs ft Miller.

Baltimore. Md , May 22 08. 
"If your dealer don't sell It, write 

The H. B. Davls Company, Baltimore, 
Md."

$1.50 MADRAS PORTIERES, 85c
Cool looking Madras Summer Portieres, that will add a wealth of   

beauty to tbe home in summer; both ends are fringed; very deep dado. ' 
AH colors.

BOYS' EASTER SUITS, $3.50 TO S8.50
Boys' Suits of serge and cheviot navy blue »nd black. Newest styles.

OTHER PINE CLOTHING FOR BOYS
Double Breaaled and Norfolk BulU of nerge and Cheviot In plain shadei and fancy

mixture*; bloomera or itralf til pant*. $3.50 to $10.00. 
Bailor and Ruulan Blouie Hnlu, of colored nerge and fancy cli viol*. $3.80 to

$8.50. 
Naval lleefera regulation my lee of tan onvert cloth, navy blue Mrte and cheviot.

Hlz*«3lol2yeani. $5.00 to $10.00. 
Rough Ulder, Jr, Hull*. Hlicn « lo 18 yrars. 50c.

BOYS' WASHABLE SUITS AND FURNISHINGS
1 Whnlever the boy need* li lure to be here. Great ilock* of Washable Sultx and all 
\ the needed Furnlihlng*. at fair price*.

\ YOUNG MEN'S FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
' Three-piece HulU of all-wool navy b!ue*erge and fanny cheviot. Slr.efl i:> to 21 yean. 
', $9.00 to $18.00.

TopCoaUof tan covert cloth the olive and brownish nlmdr*. $6.50 U>$ 12.00.
Separate Trouiem. $2.00 to $5.00

"THE AMERICAN BOY" FREE

INTERNATIONAL 
^WALKOVER*

FOR SALE BY

H. DASHIELL & BRO,
WHITE HAVEN, HD.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What la known as the "Blues' 
la seldom occasioned by actual exist 
ing external conditions, but In the 
treat majority of cues by a disorder 
ed UVER.    n

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra 
ted by trying a course of

Tutt's Pills
They control and regulate tho LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring hearth and euutlc- 

y to the body.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

A yiar'i lubMrlpllon to the favorlt« magazine 
given with the pur.hmw of a  nil or overcoat.

"The American Boy" will be

Our Mail Onlrr UffMrtmrnl it nfU<p;x->/ ti> giv* prumjil imd ncmratr trrvirr. 
Tim Mr<\M Jlanir nf M»M»iu will t>r matlerl.ffte rrerii month on rtijvttl. 
Abm;>/»* o/ AM*. Drrtt f/fxxfa, H'fffA MioHr*. antl JO on, |H// ttf cheerfully ne 

will UT{.0 ftir f/i«n.

i Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
> Howard and Lexington Streets. BALTIflORB, MO. i i 

*t«ttMIM*t*ttMtM*t*t+*M»4«Mt*M*MttlHHtMitt

For Sale.
Cow Peas Whippor- 

will. New Era and 
Blank, $1.75 bus.

Crimson Clover Seed, 
$5.50 bushel.

Onion Sets, $2.60 per 
bushel.

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose, 
Polaris, $2.00 bbl.

J. E. HOLLAND.
MILFORD, DEL.

OH first Rational Bank
OP DBLMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits 
Savings Fund.

J. P. MORRIS, 8. KER SLEMONS,
PRC8IDBNT. OAHHIER.

P. 8. 8HOCKLEY,
T. FRB8.

*»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»•»»«**»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»<

JUST OUT!

BRITISH COLUMBIA ILLUSTRATED
Containing 14 pages, up-to-date in everything. Size 12x15

Illustrating the lionndless Ileaources of

The Richest Province of the British Empire
II* roal.oll,and lumber; IU flaherlcs on  «*, lake and river; IU mineral and 

agricultural re»ource«; IU cllle* and towns; It* river, lake and mountain icenvry, 
enpeolally Illustrating IU great mining development, with view* of all tbe principal 
mine*, mill*, smtllen, eto.

SENT POST-FREE ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. SI.OO

Address, JAMES LAWLER, Rossland, B. C.
The largest a'lvertlner In and for DrltUh Columbia and author ol "Mill
la Mine*." "I'reat Clipping* and Valuable Information." "A Klfl In Cloud*." Kor

 Million* Made

B. C, . *c.

J. A. JONES* CO.

If HITTOW and Son Down
I alBply Improve you* circulation. Renowth* 
I waste matter that dofi the blood by Uklng 
1 Ramoa's Mils  theai tone the ncrvou* lyMem

with tbe Tonic Pelleta. All In one box for M cU
and money back If a** aatUBcd.

I Bold bj Dr. KlUffooI, Delmar, Del.

Rev^Adsm atengle, Presiding Elder 
of the Salisbury District will bold tbe 
First Quarterly Conference of this 
year In tbe M. E. Church, Saturday, 
April Mod , and will preach for Be*. 
D. H. Wlllis tbe following Sunday at 
10.80 a. m. and 7.80 p. m.,

I have just received a new lot of 
wall paper, with all the latest designs 
which I will be pleased to show you.  
James E Fletober, wall paper

Attorney U. Walter Iftpp, of Orange 
vllle, was In town first of the week on 
professional business.

Mr.'Jno. Tubbs, of Stock-ton 
1 Visitor here daring the Wtfk.

was

A. W. ELLI8, 
A88T. C1BHIIR.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

makes) MlloonteM usd 
complexions.

AMDTONIOPELLrn 
which act gently and 
eliminate uw poison 
from your arstem. 
Trr (V .Toight. 
, MONTY BACK 

U
Ue at a»7 

DeaWs

BEST BUY IN 
B. C., CANADA, AT 

1 5 CENTS

Greatest GOLD
DISCOVERY of the

AGE Is in B.C.

THE BIG FOUR
Consolidated Gold Mines. Limited

Capital $625,000, of whkh 35 per cent, in shares is now in 
our Treasury. Shares Fully Paid and Non-assessable.

Mine* dlroclly wrnt of the I^ltot 
and l«ltol No.2, War KH«|B and Centre 
Hlar. four of the Urgent gold-copper 
mliiM In tho world, all of which nave 
paid large dlvldonui.

SVtWune Idriulcal <>  aud vein* 
now In sight on the BIQ FOUR, 
l^rge ore bodlea.

Auay* from tt lo$«0ln gold.oopper. 
illver, eta. Very rich dliplay I* now 
on exhibition In the city ore exhibit, 
raining wide comment.

We have nearly I wo mllr* of railway 
on Hlg Kour property with water and 
timber In abundance.

Koaaland on ihlpnienu for 1UU1, 
S90.000 ton*, shipped for 1WH. about 
410,000 toni; 1WI, about 400,000 ton*. 
Total value of Hoasland oraa mlnt-rt, 
HI,000,000.

Itowiland'* (urge ore taxlta* at" a 
(rent nuocfiui with the concontratlou 
*ystem of or* reduction. SH.OU ore now 
pays to mine, as now proved by lh« 
latent report* and dlvldsuds.

No l«a* than 100 iharee sold. Hharet 
oan be bad on Installment plan, pay- 
menu monthly. Twenty p«r i'«nU 
oa«h, balauixcwltlilu a year.

Company has nodebUor liabilities, 
and a full force cf men now working.

UefereBoes-The Hon. Mayor, (told 
Commluloner, postmaster, or any 
bank or bn*lne*» man In city.

There I* a tide In the affair* of men 
Which, taken at tbe flood, leads on

to fortune
Omitted, all the voyage of Ihelr life 
Inbound In (hallows and In miseries.

Please Note Price at 
PER

SHARE 
For One Month.

i15 CENTS
Any amount leu than $100 

 end by postofflce or express 
money-order; over this amount, 
by bank draft to Secretary

Big FoirCiitollditi. Sold Minis, Ltd, 
Hostliit, B.C.,Ciiidi.

Order Illanki and our mewl comprehensive and complete IlluitraUd Pro«peolu« 
iliowlng all HoMlanrt inlnei ami «l vlug valuable Information, with Map* and Uonorui 
rum Mining Kogluoor*. uni ouly to love*ton or those doclrlng to Invest. Heal freaDg Kof I 

o?IOoeton receipt o710 oinU I'D  tamp* for poaUga,

For sate by Dr. Kllefood
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06000
J. S.

MACDONALD GO.
215 North 

Charles Street.

Artistic Assortment of Gift Ideas 
Now On DUplay:

Sold Chaint, 

<5oat King*, 

Sold fffatcft 

Sold Pineila, 

Sold ZPtnkniuto, 

and <Saats,

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 N. jCharle. St. 
Baltimore, Md.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.
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UNION CENTRAL I 
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FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We ben to announce that we 

r, present five well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companion We 
solicit a share of the business. We 
are it I BO District managers for the 

..well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will intrrpgt 
you. If you want to insur>- > our 
life, let as call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
Phoac M,

Division St. SALISBURY, MD.
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Good 
Salary

' tar
You

w«
eve

havo placed 
graduate of ou

Uon.

FOR 
i.SALE.1

i 110 Acres
-OK-

VALUABLE

Farming 
Truck

LANDS.

All or uny purt at

S3O, S35 and S4O 
Per Acre,

! " as to quality or locution.

i; «^ONE1IDNI)UKI)ANI) 
;; TWENTY Acres of the above 

laud sold within the laat two 
weeks. Only the above left.

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If interested apply at once to

W.F. ALLEN,
o SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

school In _ _   r_    
LAat year we had 227 more 
than we could OIL

IT PAYS
to learn modern methods 

graduate from

A GOOD SCHOOL
We Ot our young men and 

women for actual business. We 
make them ready to do real 
work. That IB why our gradu 
ates are In constant demand 
among* bualneaa men.

All young men who enter 
thU Oollrae will have the free 
use «t the Klvnanl Gymnah- 
alaan, Beitha. l.e?crtorea and 
Entertainment* of the Chrla- 
Uon Association. Able Instructor 
in charge of U>innaslum. School 
open nil the year. Instruction 
Br Mall for those who cannot 
attend the College. Send fl for 
TO Lvnaons In Penmanship for 
Home Practice. Bend for cata 
logue today. Mention thla Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College,!

«. B. NORMAN. Fra*ld*nt. 
100 to MB North Charles Street.

T. M. C. A. Bulldlnc. 
^ Baltimore. >.
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Simple Life
BY 

CHARLES WAGNER..

tCotyrtehl IftM tyj- S. OglMt Fob. Co. 
Ybr*.]

President R-oo*)«v*)lt «ay> to 
the rxuthor of Hi

-I AM PRCACB1MC YOVK 
BOOK TO NY COUNTRY.
MEW."

Crisp »st Appetizing
Break nut Roll*, baked frmh In the 
wee.»ma'hoar* of each morning-, 
arc purrhaiiahlr, each day at Kmnk 
I' Hch*lb«r'* lUkory, or will be de 
livered at your door If you will 
leave a "landing order for our wig- 
on to call. Moat pimple know all 
about our roll* and like'era. l>i> 
yout Not WhynolT Try them 
Juilonce.

FRANK P. SCHEMER,
(Succc**or to J. A. PMILUPS.) 

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER. 
| *« E. Church St., SALISBURY. MD

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables

ii
'r

norm alwari on *ale and exchange 
llorar* boanlnd dy Hie d»r, week, month o 
year. In* brut alum Ion ulv«n u> evnrytliln 
l*fl In our care. Hood groom* alwayn In th 
liable.

TltAVCLKltJ* conveyed to any part of Hi 
penlDinla. Styllih l»am« for bin-. Hu 
meeU all train* aud boat*.

White & Lowe,
The Bniy atablca. Dock BU.Bailibury, M

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

Aftar January let, 1904, will occupy 
office*, at

No. 200 North Division Street
, MD. .

Toadvin & Bell,
Attomeyi-at-Law

Oor. WatajOffloi OppOitt* Court HOUM.
and Dlvfclou Btr«eU.
rompi atuntlon ;to Oillaetloas
falballBMHi

aadl

IP YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

HOME
AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS:

 W The large and roomy Resi 
dence opposite the property of 
Henry D. Powell, with

Lot WO Ft. Front
——BY——

ISO Ft. Deep,
will ho Bold to n iroo<i nriy at 

the low pric-- of

$1,2OO.

Nfinhhors. , 
***~Henlthv Lxxiniton. 

Wa «T Supply

APPLY TO

W.F. Alien
SALISBURY, MD.

This principle may be verified In 
other domains than that of well-being. 
We will mention but those of Instruc 
Uon and liberty. We remember the 
time when prophets who were bellov 
ed announced that to transform a bar 
ren land Into an abode Ot for the gods 
It -vould suffice to overthrow those 
coalescent old powers: misery, Ifrnor 
ance and tyranny. Other prophets to 
day repeat the same predictions. We 
have just seen that the evident de 
crease ot misery has not made man 
better nor happier. Has this result 
been achieved In a certain measure 
by the praiseworthy efforts of Instruc 
tion? It does not appear so at the 
present hour, and this Is the anxiety 
  the despair ot those who have con 
secrated themselves to our optional 
education. Then wo must brutlfy the 
people, suppress universal Instruc 
tion   close the schools? By no means; 
but Instruction, like the assemblage of 
the Inventions of our civilization, Is 
after all but a tool. All depends upon 
the workman who makes use of It,

It is the same with liberty. It Is 
sinister or salutary, according to the 
manner In which It is employed.

Does liberty still remain when It be 
longs to malefactors or even to tho 
capricious, the disreputable, or even 
the stupid blunderer? Liberty la an 
atmosphere of higher llfo that one 
grows capable ot breathing only by 
slow and patient Internal transforma 
tion.

There must be a law to all life; to 
that of man moro necessarily than for 
Inferior beings, for the life of man and 
his associates is more precious and 
more delicate than that of plants and 
animals. This law for man Is at first 
an external one, but It may become an 
Internal one.

As soon as a man has recognized 
this Inner law and bowed before It. he 
is ripe for llbartjfc by respect and vol 
untary obedlancet So long aa he has 
not that Inward law, strong and sov 
ereign, he Is incapable of breathing 
the air ot liberty. This air will Intoxi 
cate him, madden him and kill him 
morally. A man who guides his llfo 
by that Inner law cannot longer live 
under that of external authority- 
more than a grown bird con Id live 
closed In the eggshell again; but the 
man who has not yet gained the moral 
point where he governs himself can 
not live under tho regime of liberty 
any more than could tho embryo bird 
without tho protection of ivla shell. 
Those things are terribly simple, and 
the series of their proofs, old and new, 
never cease to grow under our eyes. 
And, yet, we are always unable to 
understand even the elements of so 
important a law. In our democracy, 
how many are there, great and small, 
who havo understood, who know, from 
having verified It. lived and some 
times suffered It, this truth without 
which a people is Incapable ot govern 
ing Itself? Liberty is respoct. Liber 
ty is obedience to the Inward law, and 
this law Is not the good pleasure of 
the powerful, nor the caprice of mobs, 
but tho higher Impersonal rule, bo- 
fore which those who command bow 
tho head first of all. Shall we say,

Ife and march toward his goal! Now, 
whatever be the road he has to tra 
verse towards his goal, the traveller 
must not lose himself tn the cross- 
ways, nor load himself with useless 
burdens. Let him watch over his di 
rection, over his forces, over hla hon 
or, -nd that he may better consecrate 
himself to the essential, which Is to 
progress, he simplifies his baggage, 
even If It must be at the price of 
some sacrifices.

CHAPTER II.
THE SPIRIT OP SIMPLICITY. 

Before being able to show In what 
consists In practice the return to the i 
simplicity to which we aspire. It Is j 
necessary to define simplicity In Its | 
very spirit and essence. For, In regard 
to U, the same error IB made that we , 
have Just denounced, and which con 
sists In confounding the secondary ' 
with the essential, the substance with

pose of vexing udj into spoiling our 
zest for life, havo but one object, after 
all, and that Is to preserve us from 
having lived In vain. It Is for that 
that they always lead 01 In the same 
direction and that they have the same 
sense, "Do not waste your life. Fruc 
tify It, make It bear fruit, l^earn how 
to give It so that you may not lose it!" 

In that Is resumed the experience 
of humanity. This experience, which 
each man Is obliged to have for him 
self, becomes more precious accord- 
Ing to its cost to him. Illumined by 
Its light, his moral advancement be 
comes surer. He haa now his com- 
P"8, which shows him to what he can

f CURED AFTER ALL 
!^ MOTHERS FAILED

Hon. J. P. GIBMN, of Bennetttrille, 8. C., a 
well-known member of the South Carolina Ltgiilaturt, 
hu voluntirily written to "The Field," the Coowiy. 

5. C., newipaper, the hijheit ponible praiM of

all that is confused and complicated 
becomes simple. By the constant in 
fluence of that same law which ex- 
Bands within him and Is provon every 
day In actions, a transformation In his

tho form. They are tempted to be- j Judgment and habits Is produced.
lleve that simplicity offers external ' One captivated by the beauty and

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

OMI 
OIMI

«OO, 
BOO.

glvuu In llnrly day* 
from date of *ale. Kjmy term* to right 
l»rtjr.

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

Hra. Margaret P, Truaaell, 
of Chicago. III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children'* Claaaea a Specialty.
For terras and further particu 
lars oall at

118 MAIN ST.. SALJSBURY.nO.

PAY MORE
than you have to for painting yonr 
house? Let nie do the work now, 
whilo my men are not rushed, and. 
I'll guarantee the work to wear bet 
ter and I'll do it for leai mouey 
than if yon put off the pajnting tin 
spring. ____ ' 

JOHN NELSON.
&r*9tloal Paimtor,

FaoM 191.

then, that liberty must be suppressed ? 
No, but we must mako ourselves capa 
ble and worthy, otherwise public life 
becomes impossible, and a nation pro 
ceeds through license and lack of dis 
cipline to tho Inextricable complica 
tions of domagoguery.

00*0

When one passes In review the Indl- 
Tlvldual causes which trouble and 
complicate our social life, by what 
ever names they are designated and 
tho enumeration would be long they 
all lead back to one general causo, 
which Is this: tho confusion of tho 
secondary with tho essential. The ma 
terial well-being, education, liberty. 

J j all tho whole of civilization, form tho 
frame of the picture, but tho frame 
does not make the picture more tlian 
the frock makes the monk, or the uni 
form tho soldiers. Tho picture here Is 
tho man with what ho has, the mottt 
Intimate of bis possessions his con 
science, hit character and his will. 
And while elaborating and embellish 
ing the frame, they have forgotten, 
neglected and disfigured tho picture. 
Thus we are surcharged with external 
goods, and miserable In spiritual life. 
We have In abundance things which 
we ccfuld, If needful, do without, and 
wo are Infinitely poor In the only 
thing necessary. And, when tha 
depths of our being awatoon. with Its 
need of loving, of hoping for the reali 
sation of Its destiny, It feoln tho an 
guish of a living being whom they 
have burled alive. He stitles beneath 
the mass of secondary things which 
weigh upon him and deprive him of 
air and light.

We must seek out, set free, ami re 
store tn honor the roal life aaalRii all 
things to their proper pliwos, and re 
member that tho centra of human pro 
gress Is In moral growth. What IH a 
good lamp? It IB not tho one' mont 
ornamented, the best carved or that- 
which Is made of tho mo »l precious 
metal. A good lamp Is th u one that 
gives good light. And so, also, we 
are men and citizens not by tho num 
ber of goods or pleaauroH th at we pro 
cure for ourselves, not thiwugh our 
Intellectual and artistic cultu re, norliy 
the- honors or the tndopom lence wo 
enjoy, but by tho solidity of tmr moral 
fibre. And this, after all. Is not a 
truth of to-day, but a truth of all 
times.
At no epoch havn exterior conditions 

roallxod through bla knowledge or In 
dustry, exempted man from rare for 
the state of bla Inner life. Tlio face 
of the -world changes atiout us, the In 
tellectual and material factors of exis 
tence are modified. No one can hinder 
theae changes whose trusque charac 
ters are often not without peril. But 
the Important thing Ui that maa, la 
to* center of theae   hitting cliwum- 

ahoulfl rematf. pan, live, bla

characteristics by which It may bo 
known and In which It consists. Sim 
plicity and lowly station, modest gar 
ments, a plain house, mediocrity and 
poverty, these things seem to go to- 

i gether. This Is not the case, however. 
Of three men whom I have just met 
on my road, one rode In a carriage, 
the other walked, while the third was 
barefooted. This last one Is 'not ne 
cessarily the simplest of tho three. It 
may bo that tho man In tho carriage 
Is simple, In spite of his grand posi 
tion, and is not the slave of his wealth. ' 
It may bo that the man with shoes ' 
does not envy him who passes in his 
carriage, and does not despise the : 
man In rags, with his feet bare In the 
dust, and It Is possible that the third 
man has a hatred of simplicity, labor \ 
and sobriety, and dreams only of an ' 
easy life, pleasures and Idleness. 
Among the least simple of men we 
must count professional mendicants, 
knights of the road, parasites, and all 
that tribe of the obsequious and onvl- 
ous. whoso aspirations resolve them 
selves Into this to bo able to seize 
the largest possible morsel of that 
prey which the fortunate ones of the 
earth consume. And In this samo 
category, no matter what their sta 
tion in life, belong the ambitious, tho 
crafty, the effeminates, the misers, 
the haughty and the refined. The liv 
ery counts for nothing. We must see 
the heart. No class has tho sole privi 
lege of simplicity. No costume, how 
ever humble It may appear, Is Its as 
sured badge. Its habitation IH not 
necessarily tho attic, neither tho hut, 
nor the cell of the ascetic, nor the 
poorest fisherman's cabin. Under all 
forma that clothe life, in all social 
positions, at tho lowest as well as Its 
topmost rung of the ladder, there are 
beings who are simple and others who 
are not. We do not wish to claim by 
that that simplicity has no outward 
signs, that It has no habits. Its own j 
distinguishing tastes and manners, . 
but must not confound those forms ' 
which could In case of need bo bor 
rowed, with Its own essence and IU 
profound depths. This source Is al 
together Interior.

Simplicity Is a slate of mind. It 
dwells In the main Intention that ant 
mates us. A man is simple when his 
highest desire consists In wishing to bo 
that which ho should be; that Is to 
say, a true and honest man. This Is 
neither as easy nor as Impossible as 
one might Imagine. M the bottom 
It consists in putting his aspirations 
and his acts In accord with the very 
law of our being, and In consequence 
with the Bternal Intention which will 
ed that he should beat all. Let a flow 
er be a flower, a swallow a swallow, 
a rock a rock, and a man be a man. 
and not a fox, a hare, a bird of prey 
or a pig. All Is summed up In that.

We are therefore here lod to formu 
late the practical Ideal of man. In all 
life wo observe a certain quantity of 
forces, and substances associated for 
one aim. Materials more or le** 
crude are thero transformed, and car 
rled to a higher degree of organism. 
It Is not otherwise with the life of 
man. The human ideal wilt bo the 
desire to transform life Into something 
better and grander than itself. One 
could compare life to raw material, 
what It la matters less than what they 
make of It. As In a work of art. what

grandeur of the real life, by that 
which Is .holy and touching In that 
struggle of humanity for truth, jus 
tice, goodness, enfolds his faclnatlon 
for It In his heart. And everything 
becomes subordinate quite naturally 
to that powerful and persistent preoc 
cupation. The hierarchy of forcees 
and powers organize themselves in 

I him. The essential commands, the 
1 secondary obeys and order la born of 
I simplicity. One might compare tho 
I mochanUm of tho interior or inner 
i life to that of an army. An army Is 
I strong by Its discipline, and discipline 

consists in tho respect of the Inferior 
: fer the superior and In the concentra 

tion of all the energies toward one 
single end. As soon as discipline re 
laxes the army suffers. The corporal 

! must not command tho general. Ex 
amine your life with care and those 
of others, and that of society. Every 
time that something rings or grinds, 
and complications or disorder fol 
low. It Is because the corporal has fir. 
en orders to the general. There where 
the law of simplicity has penetrated 
In tho heart disorder disappears.

I despair of over describing sim 
plicity In a manner worthy of It. All 
the strength of the world, and all Its 
beauty, all Its real joy. all that con 
soles and adds to hope, all that which 
sheds light on obscure paths, all 
that shows us across our poor lives 
some sublime aim and some immense 
futuro comes to us from simple be 
ings who have assigned to their de 
sires another object than tho passing 
satisfactions of egotism and vanity, 
and who have understood that the 
sclenco of life consists In knowing 
how to give one's life.

, "tir1 "' ' *   bM'« Cbraldl C... Stpt. 8,1904, tk.i kit imktrt. Mb* 
Kit. ClbMft, hU I terrible cue ol Rhtomitlm thil ill Mkcr »c<kl*M 1*4 
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te lie Rheumicldt ih. Improved, .od [i MW iktololilf cor. 4  < tbb 
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The Cambridge 
Manufacturing Co.

OF CAMBRIDGE, MD.

Rirxxlilou.

(To be continued.)

Bran Bags for th*> Bath. 
For tho bath come bran bags of 

cheese cloth filled with bran scented 
with crrli and somo other perfuno 
that the bather fancies. Bags mm!? 
of cheesecloth and filled with oatmeal 
are perfumed In the same manner and 
arc particularly fine for tho skin and 
complexion. Cornmcal, too, Is highly 
recommended by physicians for whit 
ening and softening the skin oo many 
women have little bags of perfumed 
cornmeal made for face, neck and 
hands. '

should be appreciated Is what the 
worker has known how to put In It.

We bring with our birth different 
gifts. One has received gold, another 
granite, a third one marble, and the 
most just wood or, clay. Our task 
consists In fashioning these materials. 
All know that they can spoil tho most 
precious substance, but also that they 
can wrest an Immortal work from A 
valueless material. Art consists In 
realizing a permanent Idea, In an eph 
emeral form. Real life consists In real 
isation of tho higher virtues, which 
are justice, love, truth, liberty, and 
moral energy In our dally activities, 
whatever may be their place or their 
exterior forms. And this life Is possl. 
bio In tho most diverse social condi 
tions, and with the most unequal na 
tural gifts. H Is not fortune, or per 
sonal adantages, but the turning of 
them to account which const Hut OR the 
value, of llfo. Renown adds no nioro 
than docs tho length of days. The 
quality Is tho principle. 

       
It IB necessary to say that one does 

not reach this point of vlow without 
a struggle and somo effort. The spirit 
of simplicity Is not an Inherited glft,- 
but tho result of laborious conquest. 
To live well, as to think well. Is to 
simplify It Every one knows that 
HClenco consists In bringing some gen 
eral rules out of a bunch of divers 
things. Hut how many dark places 
and ruachlngs out and touchlngs to 
finally discover those fulos! Centur 
ies of research are often condensed In 
a principle that is held in ono line. 
Moral life offers on this lino a great 
analogy with scientific life. U, too, 
begins In some confusion, tries, seeks 
to know itself and Is ofton docelvod.

But by continual action, and render 
ing account to himself of all bis action 
In strict slB.cerlty man at last comeB 
to nndersttnd UIo better. The law 
appears to him, and law Is this, ac 
complish your mlnnton. Whoever 
applies himself to other things than 
tho realisation of this aim lotion In 
living the very reason of hls.buliiK In 
ll(o. Thus are egotuts formed, tho 
pleasure 1 seekers, and the ambitious. 
They consume their uxlatence as one 
might eftt his grain still In the tender 
grass. They hinder It from t«,s natural 
fruition. Their vtceu are lost HVOB. 
On the contrary, he who makes his 
life serve a good blither than Itself, 
saves It In giving It. Moral precepts 
Which seem   arbltray to -the eyes ot 
the suberflclal and mrtfle for the pur-

Oscar Malmras. U. S. consul at Co 
lon, was appointed by President Un- 
coln the day before he was assassi 
nated and has been continually In the 
service ever since.

Announce* to the public Its several branches of business as follow*: 

LARGE WHEAT AND CORN MILLS.
Flrmt- I-nnto wheat and rorn mllln, now limiting IXi liirrrU flnmi Roller-I'aUnt 

Kluur per dav; »iid utlllr.liiK llOci to Nil t>in>licln ptin< white mrn per day la all kind* 
. hominy and Hour. Awarded (liil.l) ilkl>AL at Su Loul*

GRADES IN ORDERING.
Flour: "A B**t," ."II 1'nrr." Mo*I: ltollc«l und «r»iinlntrd; llotnlnj Orita, 

Hominy Hamp, ami I'.irn Klonr. 1'horM Hr^u i,nd Ml-idllntr*.
PaironHKe t-nrnt-Klly millrlied Inrmitiill n» w.*ll  « Inrgo mdvm. I*rninpt ablp- 

mcul a»uml, a*rW« i«y iiiKiird niurk.-t prlrt» f..r whratand corn. ^odRampli*

TIN CAN FACTORY.
rVconrt lj\rm> rrw mid InUiil lni|iriiv<Ml Hit c*n fnrlory. wllli rapacllj ol tQJXO 

m HO.IOU loniiin. |x-«oli nnd corn onn. in III h.nir-: r»r which your order* arviollelwd 
at luwrnl priori,   ri'ouiily pat-ken fiumivf larger part ui llalllmor* rauormifhl 
by ImyliiK <*at>* rrotti UH.

SAW AND LUMBER MILLS.
Third Ijtr^c unwand lutnbf- mill', «iiilnppd In manu(arture30,OiQ to 4f,OCO f*»l 

lumber p*r dny in box nhiMikt m <l r*N,<» of nil klndn, wlih lull line of liulldlnf mater 
ial. Tin: Hrli-k. U<m*« FnnnliiK. KUxirltiK, Milling. Crlllnx. l,«tb*. tthlnglM, Haab. 
l>»»ni, Ililndii. \Vi-l(ln> and (.'or<l«, siairmili>. Nt-wrln, lUnliteni. I'lclrU. Bracket*, 
K r., l» Inrludp niniplrlo outilu fur liounm. l*Hl<-ut Hun Trout Paint aiao In iloek 
Kiiaranlnrd fur flvp yearn. Canufpi a* well  « rnntruoinni and liullilrr« ar« Invited tn 
wrlu- for prior*.  afLuinlirr txiiiKln fur liluiirnl caali prlcr* from air law mill*; alao
  landing o*k, ^ in and plno timber.

SHIPYARD AND RAILWAY.
Fourth-shipyard and railway [or hnllilinu h.ml« of all »lir«, InrludlnK (a*ollna

  nd call vn.m. Hmall hoau and Uial* upw*ra nf>i)toiii hauli^l up by iitam. All 
kiiKln nf repair work dime at rvu»..ni»lil.. prlr,<>. f>tlinai><> itirnulii-d. One new 
liuuei r. Ju»l «>m|ilel»<l and nut yet launolied. 7.1 fwt lon(. M trn wide. 6U feet depth, 
ofholr. Will wh cheap. lni|iililt-» K>V>II pminpl and prnumal altenlloa.

STEAM PILE DRIVER.
  1,-trirr. new *team pl'e driver, utriitn nrofH-ller, nnw ready to do all kloda 
ud l>rldn« wiirk, driving pllliiu, t ir. Svlmrvrn iiullt anil repaired cbaap.

BOX AND BASKET FACTORY.
Mitli-I.irrre and lately imrnivrd II u and lluxkel Kartory. now raaklnf a full 

kiid oompleti- HtiMiMmeiit of X llr»r<> Tuiiutlo HacKi-lft. IV«rh and all klndn of Truck 
" ' Ornpe and Berry ('mien. 1'uiiintii, I'eicn und Cunlaintipe Carrier*. Berry

paokv I and Morrd In n*< '

of what 
Write

CUM a .
building. It m»y bo to your
them In time.

All l>a«ki'U nnd h- ry cu|>« iilrt-l 
to txntk yut r ordvra uuw, mi mm la

dry

The Cambridge Manufacturing Company,
J. C. Leonard, Pros.

GEORGE QEKLACH, Secretary, W. E. WOOOROW. Manager.

•»«•••»»»»»»»»»«»»»»»+»«»*»«

No Case of 
Pneumonia 
on Record

There is no case on re 
cord of a cold resulting in 
Pneumonia, or other seri 
ous lung trouble, after

FOLEY'S 
HONEY

and TAR
had been taken.

It stops the cough and 
heals the lungs and pre 
vents serious results from 
a cold.

Do not take chances on 
a cold wearing away or 
experiment with some un 
known preparation that 
costs you the same as 
Foley's Honey and Tar.

Remember the name and 
get the genuine.

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EGOS.

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA, - ~,
We have the following agenta:  

New Hope, Dennis Bros. , 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Quillet!.'

We will j^ive attractive inducements fur good agent* at Mardela, 
Uelmar, Buarptown, 1'nrgoaaburg, 1'ittsville, Nnntic"ke, White HaTen, 
Alien, PrinceM Anna. Apply now.

IM I H H H-H-H * H-H-H -I-H-H-H "M 'I-I-H 11 I I I I I•H-H-H-K-J-

SPRING !
Wo are ready! Are vou ? Styles that will prevail this Spring 

and Summer have been ddlnitely ett, uuil wo are already ihowing 
44>ie models that are dee lined to Income t ho HUIOU'U "leaileri" and 
UMMutuining onr puat reputation fur excluaivenosD. Uur itoek of 
wooieiw ia unquestionably without u |HHT. Ni-vt-r wt-re we better 
able to acrvi' yon more butirTurtorily.

We- «*teod to yon a cord ml invitation to cull und innpect same. 
A jx-rfect fit guaranteed.

GHAS. BETHKG,
(E8TABU»n«D 1887.) MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES.

A Smrt Cold for Thru Months.
The following letter from A. J. Nut- 

baura, o( Batosville, Ind.. tell* its own 
story: "I suffered (or throe months with 
a severe cold. A druggist prepared roo 
tome medicine, and a physician pro 
scribed for me, yet I did not Improve. 
I then tried Holy's Honey and Tar, 
and eight dotes cured me."

Three sices 2Sc, SOc, $1.00.
The 50 c«nt slw> contains two and 

one-half times as muck* astboamallsUa 
»nd the' $1.00 bottlo almost aU tlmt» 
as mach. (

SOLO AID BEOOIUIEIDEO IT 
WHITE & LBON*BD

WATER MELON SEED:
fP''*! - : ' GROWN IN THE SUNNY SOUTH. 
M-Owon rind. r«d mist full of Julo* and ao aw***." 

 . rif you want quality, swtftneai, and the bwt melotts that It 14 
'powlble to grow, plant our aoutham-ttrown mtlon at«d. North  
or wfstcra-grown melon seed tloeso't brgin to compare, «h«a 

»iilf r Ihe quality anil product of the fruit produced. .->\\j 
Three Ounces Three Best Vnrictlea-Hailed for 25c,

V<HMl'* Dwtrtptl** 3«td C«t*lot(uclelU*lHmt Ihi- t*«l - uihorn uwlcn*. j 
and all I'thur K*rm and Unrdfti Sr«U If" mulled u.-e i.,r tho a-klruj.

"  ^.lr^^a^v.^l-5.^^
l&Soos,Sndsnen, Ricbm

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimoro.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL O*O*T«ttt.

We arolhi>m»l«a««iiU Mr IhuMlaifuf Maryland I"' ">  VAWMAN t 
Kll.INd DKVlflW. We rail particular ail«nll..n l«> Hi* iimlulMrt* «* U>«« 

, aud We will bi |la<i to i|U»le prl<-«> tin applteattiiu.

KHBkl

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CimrcUl SUUfliin nd Prliters, Oftlci Finltvi tM
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SALISBURY. WICOH1OO CO., MD.
OV*POWT1 OOUMT NOUM

1. ft. WbtU. B. K. Whit*.

Warn & WHIM,
M>ROM AKD PBOFBUTOBS.

ADVERT1SIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will b* Inaertad at the rat* 

of on* dollar per Inoh tor the Brit InMrtlon 
and any cent* an Inch for each *ub*eqnent 
InMrtloa. A liberal dlnount to yearly ad- 
wrtlaar*,

Looal'Notlee* ten oenU a line for the flrtt 
Insertion and Bve oenu tor eaoh additional 
imerUoo. Death and Ilarhan Notice. In- 
nirted tree when not exceeding elx line*. 
Obituary Notice* Ore cent* a line.

Uabsorlpllon Price, one dollar per annom
Entered at the Pottofflce at Salisbury, Md 

M Heoood Clan matter.

Call for Primary Meeting.
To THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS Or SALIS 

BURY, MARYLAND.
Notice la hereby given that the Dem 

ocratic primary meeting will be held in 
the Toting house in the rear of the 
court bouse on

Monday Evening, April 24th.
1905, at seven o'clock, for the pnrpoM 
of nominating three persons for mem 
bers c f the City Council to be roted for 
on Tuesday, May 2nd. at the annual 
election. All democratic voten re 
siding within corporation llmiU en 
titled to vote at said election to be held 
on May 8rd, will be entitled to rote at 
 aid primary election.

In case of contest polls will be kept 
open from 7.80 to 9.80 o'clock.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE 
: E. E. TWILLET, 

THOMAS PERRY, 
O.K. MITCHELL, 
EMORY L. DIBHAROON. 

Executive Committee for the 
Democratic Voters of Salisbury.

An AfteraoM Of Song.
The younger pnpils of Mrs. H. M. 

TruMell gave a delightful musical in 
her studio last Saturday afternoon. 
About fifty guest* enjoyed the occa 
sion and those present spoke in the 
highest terms of the excellent work 
dSne by the children under Mrs. Tins- 
sell's training.

Program.
Song, "Jack Frost," MargaretGnl- 

lett
Bong, "Song of the Iron," Roth 

Kennerly.
Instrumental Solo. "Poet and Peas 

ant," Miss Ridings of Berlin.
Solo, "Finger Lullaby," Rath 

Price.
Solo, "Little Yellow Dandelion," 

Vera Weisbacb.
Solo, "Song of the Loaf of Bread," 

Mary Dennis.
Solo, "The Violet," Louise Gnllett.
Solos, (a). "The Tree's Friend." 

(b), "The Tnlip" Ruby Mills.
Solo, "Bird's Nest." Inna Tindle.
Group of motion songs: '' Morning 

Pra>er." "Song of the Kitchen 
Clock," "See Saw," "The Brown 
ies" , "Five Knights".

At the conclusion of the program 
refreshments were served.

APOWBffllNATONALISSlE.
What may be one of the most power 

ful forces in future economic American 
politics was nurtured and successfully 

reared in the recent election of Judge 

Dnnne as Mayor of great Chicago over 

his Bcpnblican opponent, John M. 

Harlan, a man all strong in the favor of 
mighty corporations and huge monled 
concerns.

Municipal ownership of the street 

railway system was the issue on which 

the two parties dlrided, Democrats 

for. Republicans against. A campaign 

of the most active kind was waged. 

Republican corporation cash flowed 

free'y. There was plenty and to spare. 
The corporations had franchisee worth 

1900,000,000 at stake and they were 
fighting for their life snd an extended 

naary under a Republican city govern- 

mtnt In the last few days each can 

didate made speeches every hour. 

Judge Dnnne held squarely to the 
tss«e. Old party lines In many in 

stances were broken and it was oorpor 

ate, ownership or city ownership. And 
yet in spite of the fiercest opposition, 

and a late Republican majority of; 

about 100,000 for Roosevelt. Judge 
Dunne was elected Democratic Mayor 

by 28,000 majority.
It was one of the moet remarkable 

campaigns ever fought in America and 

will have the most far reaching results. 
Hew York, next fall 1s now in proa 

pact. Great English cities, with lu
 ative homes of Olasoow, Scotland, the 

model city of tbs world, have adopted 
the municipal ownership idea of public 

ntilities with the best results. Why 

not make municipal ownership of pub- 
tic franchises a prominent plank in 

future Democratic platforms? This is

  grave question that has much In Its 
favor and should receive the deepest 

oonsideration from the Nation's think 
ers and doers.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Orover Bennett, Mrs. Sarah 

Ballard, Mr. Antonias Celesms, Mr. 
Wm. O. Gallon, Mr. Geo. 8. Dickson, 
Miss Julia Evans, Miss Clara Par- 
low, Mn, Martha Jane Gray, Mary 
C. Qordy, Mr. Charlie Jones, Mr. H. 
Jones, Nathaniel Thomas Lewis. Mr. 
Osker Mnmford, Miss Lottie Mellck, 
Miss Madeline Mantz. Mr. E. a 
Phippen. Mr. C. E. Kobertaon, Miss 
Martha Robinson. Mr. W. II. C. 
Tilghman, Rev. J. T. Terrene*, Mrs. 
Mary Toadvine, Mr. Lee R. Walkper, 
Mr. Will Waller, Mr. i. Frank Will 
iams, Wlllard Walter, Mrs. Weddell, 
The U. 8. Protective Society.

May We 
Remind You

That we are packing

some very fine BUM-

lltt Cm«, CiriillJ, Nit
Ctlpl. lie., in 1-pound

boxes to sell at 25

cento per box ?

Is Here!
;>*•<<Y. Eve its to Save $5.00 to $10 on

•"'•"'1 >.'

:^
TEWART&

is coming here. I sold 287 Rigs the past month. I defy 
competition and guarantee to sell for less profit than any 

dealer in the United States.

J.B. PORTER
TeUpbene 
Ne.JM.

Next te
R.aPew*ll*Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

 Mr. E. T. Hall, elsewhere in the 
Advertiser announces his opening of 
the noted Wheeler & Wilson Sewing 
Machines. He has accepted the agency 
for Wioomioo and Somerset counties 
with Salisbury headquarters and has 
engaged the seivicea of a lady at his 
office on Dock Street, near Main, to 
demonstrate the leading merits of his 
machines. Mr. Hall is a clever, en 
terprising business man and will re 
ceive a large welcome in this city as 
does every enterprising business man 
who comes to Salisbury with a good 
thing to increase its commercial activ 
ity. HU ware room has a complete 
list of the many styles mad i by the 
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine 
Company, now on exhibition. He in 
vites you to call.

NOTICE! I
I am no longer with 
L.W. GUNBYCO.,
but can be reached by mail 
at Pocomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mate 
rials at first cost, saving you 
the retailer's large profit, and 
will install nothing but first- 
class materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For estimates on all kinds of 
steam-heating and plumbing
Supplies, . . . ADDBB83

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomqke Gty, Md.

I PENINSULA PLUMBING AND
HEATING COMPANY. 

»«»»«•»•»«»•••••••»••«»*»

HARNESS
I have more Harness in stock than any six dealers on 

the Eastern Shore. Come and see for yourself. Prices too 
cheap to leave without buying.

I sell the Best, 
I sell the Host 
I charge the Least.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND, 

LARGEST CAR/?/ AGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

Misses Lucy ind Alke Hitdi,
SALISBURY, MD.,

have a fine selection of Plants 
and Cut Flowers for sale every 
Wednesday and Saturday af 
ternoon at Dr. Truitt's Drug 
Store. See front window dis 
play beautiful Roses,Violets, 
Carnations.

Lexlnfton, Howard and 
Clay Streets.

AGENTS FO^BirTTIftrCK^PAT^KRNH BaltimOlX!, Md.

Prompt and Careful Attention to flail Orders.
WE PREPAY FREIGHT ON PURCHASES OK 15.00 OR OVER TO ANY 

RAILROAD STATION WITHIN Itt MILES

Thousands of People Have Been Delighted With Our ; 
Free Exhibition of Artist Astiey D. M. Cooper's

Famous $25,000 Painting
A Picture That Telb a Thrilling Tale, -

"The Story of the Evil Spirit" ;
It Is Simply Marvelous and Worth Coming Miles to See. <; 

It Is Something You WiH Never Forget. ;;
We have secured for a limited time, for exhibition parpoaea Aatley D. M. Cooper1* < >

nunoaa $36,000 palming. "Th»> Story of th* Evil Spirit," the moat Mnaatlooally roav < >
llslle picture In exl*t«noe. You may tee It five ofcliar^e on our Third Floor (near A
Art Department.) «>

The eabject preeenti la a vivid manner an Incident of the recent Indian War. *
An Indian chief U reclllnc In a dramatic way the "Htory of the Kvll Spirit," aud two -f .i
white captive* sliten guarded by aaqaaw, llaten to him with Intenae fear, bellev- 4 r "
ln( he le referring to their com tog torture and drath. Their face* betray their aslta- I/
tloo. Varlona other itronc feature* In the picture alio appeal to the beholder. X

There will alao be exhibited a number of Mr. Cooper's other production!, amonr e>
them 'The Gold-Ranter'* Fnte." "An Old Warrior," Buffalo and Indian R*lloV> X
"The Happy Hontlnr Qronnd," "Th* Serenade," "The Coming of Sprint:." "The X
Pool of Lore," "Evening." etc. T

! I Principal Silk Sale of the Season !
An Event of Wholesale Proportions

' By theiheer force of the exceeding- low price* on high-clan Silk* thlfi promise* to ' 
| be one of the moHt Important evenU of the year.  

I $1.00 Yard-Wide Chiffon Taffeta Silks for
The be*t Taffeta Silk erftr ever made

100 PIECES OP PLAIN CHIFFON TAFFETA SILKS  Every yard 
reliable In weave, texture and oolor.the product of one of the leading 
manufacturer* of Domretlc Bilk*. The** Tafleta* are bright, heavy 
and itrnng, and are In 40 of the moet wanted *hadee, Including Black 
and White............ ._......_...._........................................................._...........

$1.25 Yard-Wide Black Taffeta Silk, 79c

Make Honey by Raisinĝ̂
Vou °»n 6° lhl' " 7on gel 
ODe of onr incubator*.

You can hatch out DO, 1% or 140 young oiilok-
eni at one time with i lie

Chatham Incubator
and yon can raise them iuooeMfullT by oilng 
the CHATHAM OUT-DOOR BEOODKRH. 
Over 24,UTO told last year. Write me for priori.

D. C. HOLLOWAY,
State Agent,

SALISBURY, MD.

7Sc. Belt Ruitllng Colored 
and Changeable Taffeta (Silk. 
Yard — r..... —— ... ——— ....__......

7»c. All-Sllk Crepe de Chin*. In 
18 (had**. Including Black and 
White. "

**. nc 
Vard..

Hindoo Wild Silks,
All pure allk of itylUh rough weave. Navy, Royal, Tan, Reseda, 

Myrtli,draco. "Alice Blue" Brown, White and Black..............................

8000 Yards Plain Twine Grenadines,
Purchased from in Importer about to retire from business. A 

> most decided bargain. Cream, Light Blue, Tan, Reseda, dreen and 
Black. Yard................................. .....»..................._..............__......„._„.

59c! 
121c

  The spring session of the Circuit
Court adjourned Tuesday. Monday
the Court was occupied with the case
of John O. West against the County
Gommlssioneis of Wioomioo County.
 alt for injury claimed to have sus
tained by breaking through a bridge.
Verdict of Jury was for the County.
Toadvln & Bell and E. H. Walton for
plaintiff ; Joseph L. Bailey for Coun
ty Commissioner*. Tuesday the case
of Wm. Oattis, colored, indicted for
stealing a gun from Hiram P. Horse
man, was tried before the court. The
prisoner was found not guilty. Joseph
L. Bailey for State. Toadvln & Bell
for Traveraer. The three cases against
Jeese H. Bratten, were continued, after
Bratten gave bond In each case.

If any of the fair sex have failed to 
adopt the 8 shape they are not in it, 
according to Mrs. A. C. White who 
poses M the latest authority on all 
suolu What appliances she considers 
requisite and necessary to acquire the 
B style a bachelor editor Is not sup- 
potted to know anything about or how 
much practice required. The old kan 
garoo shape one time all the go, has 
disappeared and the honors tossed to 
the coming B form now the thing.

The Post office Department has de > 
Bided that Rural mall delivery patrons 
must secure " approved" mail boxes. 
Carriers will not be allowed to deposit 
' atter in ordinary home made wooden 
or other make-shift boxes.

Mra. Annie Bedlow of Vineland had
  pleoer of broken needle removed this 
W««V which had remained lu her fin 
ger for 14 years, giving no special in 
convenience niitll about two weeks

Edward Done}, colored, who ban 
lust been admitted to the National 
Soldier's Home at Marion, In<f., Is per 
haps the oldest student of the alphabet 
in the world. He is 104 years of sge 
and is now learning to read. Doraey 
was botn in Maryland and was a slave 
nearly three quarters of a century ago. 
Toward the close of the Civil War lie 
enlisted with a colored regiment and 
fought to the end. Since then he has 
managed to accumulate considerable 
property, but it was always a source 
of regret that be could not read and 
write. At the age of 100 he started to 
study the alphabet. He is now mas 
tering it and can form and read words 
of one syllable.

J. E. Homey, of Harrlngton, who 
has been engaged in the Government 
printing office, at Washington, D. O., 
hat accepted a position as manager of 
the Berlin Herald, Berlin. Md., com 
mencing his duties the first of April.

Rushvllle, Ind.
Messrs. ELY BROS.: I have been i 

great sufferer from catarrh and haj 
fever and tried many things, but found 
no permanent relief until I found U In 
Ely's Cream Balm about eight years 
ago, and we have been fast friend 
ever since. (Bev.) B. U. BKNTLBY.

Messrs. ELY BROS : Find enclosed BC 
cents, for which please send me you 
Cream Balm. I find your remedy th 
quickest and most permanent cure to 
oold In the head, catarrh, etc.

Yours truly. DILL M. POTTIB, 
Gen. Mgr. Arizona Oold Mining Co

PUBLIC SALE
    OF    

Barrel Stave Mill.
As surviving partners of HEA.BN, 

PEBRY ft CO., we will offer for sale, 
11 o'clock p. m.. at the Court House 
oor, Salisbury, Md.

Saturday, April 29th,
ne BARREL STAVE MILL o*

20.000

For Sale!
2 CARLOADS

apaclty of 18,000 to 20.000 staves per 
ay. The machinery consists of 80 h. p. 
Engine and Boiler, three Cylinder Saws, 
ne Double Jointer, one Greenwood Cro- 
er.and all other necessary machinery 
or a fully-equipped Stave Mill. 

The sale will be made for the purpose 
f closing the partnership business, 
'eras made known on day of sale, 
'repositions for disposition of this prop- 
rty at private sale, in the meantime, 
rill be entertained.

THUS, PERRY, 
6, ERNEST HEARN,

April 12, 1000. Surviving Partners.

Dime Assortment.
IN pieces of Double-coated, 

Selected First Quality

Amethyst Enameled Ware.

MMi»*IMMMI«MMIIIIMIIMftMI>t**>*MIM«i«

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a (real number of dealrable FARMS on their 11*1, lulled for all purpose*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranclnj In price from one thouund dollar* and up. Have alao aome very desirable 
8uA Farm*, a* well a* deelrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BU1LUINU LOTS for 
Ml* food and aaf* In vealmenU. Call or write for Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICOCn.) MARYLAND,

Charming Easter Millinery
At Interesting Low Prices.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiit

Baby's Teeth Come Quick = Easy
When properly treated. Olreyooibaby

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETH ING SYRUP
 which hai made many a home happy. Mo reann for tremble at teething 
time If you hare a bottle of thli famoua remedy. Good for all baby* oom- 
plalnu up to & and « yean old. Can be flren to babies one day old. 
tec. at druggM*. Trial bottle free K you mention thlt paper.

Hade only by DK8. D. KAHRNEY A SON, lUoaMtoww. MD.

Thli sMortment is a Trade Winner, 
retail at 10 cents eaoh.

To

H. D. Cmp, 9-Inch Wash Basin, Loot- 
handle Dipper*, Sauce Fans, Preserv 
ing Kettles, nixing BowU, Pudding 
Pan*. Milk Pans, Pie PlaUs, 12-Inch 
Spoons.

E. J. PARSONS ft CO.
123 Kill Strut, SHistan, M.

-OF-

Horses and Mules

H. F. HJUMONSON,
UMBT STOtt OULB OH PBIIMIU,

BERLIN, MD.

Ratification Notloe.
Notice is hereby given to all parties 

Interested that Qeo. W. Truitt. J. 
Wesley Truitt and E. T. Jones, Com 
missioners to lay out a tax ditch called 
"New Hope Ditch" in Plttsburg Elec 
tion District hare filed their report in 
this office today and the Board of Coun 
ty Commissioners will take the same up 
for ratification on Tuesday the 2nd day 
of Hay 1905. By Order of the Board, 

JE88E D. PRICK, 
April llth., 1900, Clerk.

QUDKH N1H1.

Alfred J. Tnwnaeod r*. l«e Hally and wife. 
Enoch C. Ward and Untie K. Ward.

I'll Wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo Coanty, 
In Equity No. IU1. March Term. IMft.

Ordered that the lain nf the property men 
tloned In thewi |>roaerdlnic«, made and re. 
purled l>y Calvin II. Taylnr, atuiruvy for the 
 at* of the real Mlaln lu the above cau«e tie- 
MCrlbed b« ratified Mini confirmed unleu CHUM 
to the contrary therrel b« ihown on 
or before the tint day of May ueit 
provided a copy of thlinrder be Inaerted In 
wime newipaper printed and* publlihed In 
Wloomloo ooualy, Maryland, once In each 
or three luocewlve weekH, before the *Hh day 
of April 1WJ» next.

The Mport ilalee the amount of aalee to be 
11011.00.

KHNKOT A. TOADV1NK, Clerk. 
True oopl teat.

EIINK8T A. TOADV1NK, C ler

ULMAN SONS,
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LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE BTORE.

Grand Display

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Summer Millinery.
We exhibit a full line of

Spiting and Summer Hats, 
Cbildtten's Headtocait,

in all the latest shapes; also a full line of Silks for 
Shirtwaist Suits, Laces, Embroideries, Mohairs, and 
other Dress Novelties, Fancy Collars and Cuff Sets.

Be sure to look at our Novelty Drees Goods and 
Trimmings.

LO WENT HAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

Bamboo Furniture.
We have just received a very pretty line of

Shirtwaist Boxes, Tables, Book Shelves, Easels 
and Corner Cabinets—something new.

CALL IN AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE.

for 

c h o/>/> .9 cf in
3 Minuter

ULMAN SONS
(Mir Optr. HNU THE HOME FURNISHERS SilltHry, Hi

.
   - Perfectly innocent of the game law 

sj party at workmen n««r Wlllsboro, 
Pa., killed and enjoyed a robbln pie 
4tMttr, wblob wet *fac gang $18 a bird. 
two banataA roM»l*e composed the 
meal.

Notice.
I hereby forewarn all persons for re 

ceiving or dealing In my Strawberry 
Checks, marked D. J. Truitt, now In 
possession of Wm. Garrison Truitt, as 
the same have been paid, and said Wm. 
Garrison Truitt refuses to deliver the 
same to .me. DAN'L J. TRUITT,

4t . WILLABDB, MD.

G. W. D. WALLER,
ATTOmH«Y-AT-Li.W,

Advertiser" Building, 

8AUBBUBY, MARYLAND.

Dr. J.K. MORRIS,
EfttliM Spriilltl,

**«**h>^«.?»*^^M^M̂ ^^^i^Ĥ ^^^^XVf t^\XXXVX^^NXV>«*NXN«»N»'WWW>^>^WW^

Your Eyes Or fyad flcbe ?
The trouble !  alinoet alwaye oauMd 

by defective eyeelfht Alwayi ooniult 
au Optlelan when your eyee tire and

fnu tutnuol oonllnue for any length of 
I me to regard email object*. When 

the «yei imart or water; when the eye- 
lid! set Inflamed often; or, when you 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, tern- 
pin or forthead, / eorrtct all optical 
ttefevlt.

. HAROLD N. riTCH,
QHAOUATS OPTKMAH, 

P.O.BOK "F," in Hals It, MUskwi, •••
OpMtal Parian, com Aom   w U o. m, 

oiul I to 8 p. m. J$M JBnim«Md jriUEK

THE UNIVERSAL
\ FOOD CHOPPER

ThinK of the time saved 
in the morning! And it 
chop* everything else,

' 8AVK4 TIME, '  " L^'f  

- - LABOR. Momnr.Y **w*
 OUD BY

Dorman S Smyth Mare Co.
SALISBURY. MD.

N**t 4* On STUM dona. 
(Mnvf. natil.truOta 
MR/H or pUaxmt, or » 
reader to lam*.
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tenet, with the name 
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doraed with the nan 
aender not tor public 
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Local De)>aH:ti\ei>t.
tin* It flu fruM «moe Uo and

tMnfi. TteKfe,tntffcoon«rn*»0
**WW, or plaattml, or Htjflit, or MOMMry/Br a
rtadtr to lam*.

The Advertiser will b« plwMd to receive 
llcmi, raeh M  nCBcemenU, waddings, 
parties, teu and other news ol personal In 
teract, with the Dame* of thoee praeent for 
this department. The Itemi ihonid be In 
dorsed with the name and addrew of toe 
 ender not tot publication, bat .a* a matter 
of good lalth.

—Miss Olara Tilghman 1< home for 
Easter from Wilson College

 loe Cream, the finest quality and 
moot delicious flavors. Ladies Mason 
ic Bazaar Temple.

 Misses Alma and Minnie Vincent 
have returned home from a visit to 
Berlin relatives.

 Miss Kenly, of Baltimore is vis 
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olias. Nook. Maryland Avenue.

 Miss Horsey, of Laurel, Del., is 
the guest of the Misses Collier, North 
Division Street.

 Dr. L. 8. Bell left today for 
Philadelphia and New York for ten 
'days.

 Miss Morgan, of Danville, Va., 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jessie D. 
Price. Division Street.

 Miss Mary Richardson of Whiton, 
has been spending a couple of weeks 
 with friends in Salisbury.

 Miss Jean Leonard, who attends 
the Hannah Moore School near Balti 
more is home for Easter days.

 Mrs. J. W. Mcllvaine is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Toadvine, at her 
home in Salisbury, Md. Baltimore 
New*.

 Mr. Samuel M. Crockettt, Editor 
of the Worcester Democrat, Pooomoke 
stopped over between trains Monday 
during Court.

 Miss Amanda E. Dennis and Mr. 
Washington I. Dennis, of Berlin were 
guests of relatives here during Con 
ference.

 Will open April 25th at 6 o'clock 
p. m. continuing the 20th and 27th 
morning, atttemoon and evening. La 
dies Masonic Bazaar Temple.

 The annnal election of officer < of 
St. Peter's Protestant Church will be 
held on Easter Monday morning at 
eleven o'clock.

 Remember if yon are going to 
buy an Easter hat and yon want the 
best style, best prices and best goods, 
go to Mrs. 0. W. Taylor's.

 Mwars. Hearn, Perry A> Co., ad 
vertise In this week's itsne their stave 
mill for sale, located near Pittsvllle, 
Md. "»

 Mr*. K. J. Bound* and children, 
of Weldon, N. C.. are guests of her 
sister, Mrs. A. W. Lankford. Will- 
lam Street.
 Mr. and Mrs. Jos. C. Alien have re 

turned to their home in Alien, this 
county, after spending the winter with 
relatives in Cambridge.

 Mr. Frank H. Rhodes is spending 
a few days with his brother, Mr. 
Ralph Rhodes, Manager of the Salis 
bury Light, Heat and Power Company.

 A copy of the New Law of Trade 
Marks will be sent free to any one in 
terested in Trade Mark Protection, by 
C. A. Snow & Co., opposite Patent 
Office, Washington D. C.

 There will be a general meeting 
of the ladles interested in the Masonic 
Bamar, in the Assembly Room of the 
Masonic Temple next Wednesday after 
noon. April 19th, 8 p. m.

 The officers and members of Com 
pany I, Maryland National Guards, 
will have the opportunity of another 
encampment this year during the third 
week In August.

 Mr. Thos. M. Purnell, proprietor 
of the famed Snow Hill hostelry, 
PonJell's Hotel, known far and wide 
was registered at the Peninsula Hotel, 
this city Wednesday and Thursday.

 Mrs. Freeny, of Pittsvllle, Mrs. 
Walter, Mrs. Elmer Bailey and Mr. 
W. A. Disharoon were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Disharoon 
this week.

 LOST A small, brown, new 
pocket book containing about $0.26. 
8lM about 8xl){ inches. Owner, An 
nie E. Sterling, Hope well, Md. She 
says that she lost it on her way from 
depot to the hospital Tuesday morning. 
April llth.

 The Sabbath School of 8t Pe 
ters' Church will assemble on the lawn 
Of Mrs. Wm. Wirt Leonard on Easter 
Monday afternoon to engage In their 
annnal egg hunt. The teachers will 
dispose of about 200 eggs in out of the 
way nooks and by paths, and a prize 
will be awarded the most successful 
finder at the conclusion.

 The members of the Methodist 
Protestant Clinroh as a body and the 
Salisbury public generally are glad at 
the return for another year's pastorate 
of the Rev. S. J. Smith. Mr. Smith 
han made a conscientious preacher, and 
efficient minister, and has done most 
excellent laborious woik in this com 
munity which appreciates Ms services.

 Louis Dalmas, Esq., of Phila 
delphia, who is heavily late res tod in 
the Salisbury Light, Heat and Power 
Company was in Salisbury this week 
looking over the plant Tlio company 
will begin shortly to rebuild a large 
portion of their pole Hues and string 
several thousand feet of heavy new 
popper wire, which will give the 
plant an increased servioo Cor the oat- 
lying districts of the city. Another 
boiler will also be added to the equip 
ment at the plant, which together 

  with the 160 horse power generated by 
the water wheels and the power of the 
present boiler, will put the plant in a 
much Improved condition. '

 Mr. Oolwobns Griffith, a brother 
of Mr. John Griffith, who is well 
known in Trappe district, died at the 
Maryland Univeriity Hospital in Bal 
timore. Sunday. His body was brought 
hone on the Steamer Virginia for in 
terment in the family burial ground 
 t Alien.

 Bishop Adams was present at St. 
Peter's P. E. Church on Wednesday 
evening and administered the confir 
mation rites to a class of ten: Mrs. 
Qravenor, Misses Wlnfred Trader, 
Miriam Trader,' Nellie Leatherbnry, 
Jean Leonard, Gertrude Moore, Messrs. 
Thomas Porry. Clarence Perry, Karl 
Howard,* and Thomas McOoy. The 
confirmation sermon was fnll of Chris 
tian eloquence.

 Fireman Terry, of the N. Y. P. 
& N. Railroad, was brought to the 
Hospital here yesterday afternoon 
where he died soon afterwards. Drs. 
Morris and Siemens received a tele 
gram announcing that Fireman Terry 
had been hurt by an engine and to 
have an ambulance meet north bound 
train. The man was vitally exhausted 
with three scalp wounds, a fracturec 
thigh and In a dying condition.

 Rev. B. G. Parker has arrangec 
for a unique service on Sunday at 
Branch Hill. There will be a "Church 
family Home-coming." Mr. Parker 
has painted on canvass a large tree 
laden with frnlt. The names of the 
members are written upon each o: 
the clusters. Any member who can 
not attend is expected to send some 
message to the meeting at 3 p. m.

 Mrs. Oh»s. T. Jackson, who died 
of consumption in this city Wediiee 
day was interred in Parsons Cemetery 
yesterday morning after funeral ser 
vices at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Cordray at ton o'clock. Revs, 
Smith and Hill, officiating. The de 
ceased who had been long afflicted, 
leaves a husband who is an enigneer on 
the B. C. & A. Railroad and two 
children.

 Miss Edith McFadden of Tnpedo 
Park, Md., Miss Carrie Zanzenberg of 
Roland Park, Md.. Mrs. Edna Mo- 
Kewen of Roland Park, Md., stopped 
with then friend, Miss Ada Krebs 
while the M. P. Conference -was in 
session. Miss Ada is so well known 
throughout the city of Baltimore, her 
former home, when any of her friend i 
and acquaintances come to Salisbury 
they try to locate her. Several min 
isters of her acquaintance also called 
and all enjoyed quite a pleasant week

 Mr. A. L. Hardesty,. Manager of 
he tT store has Just returned from 

Baltimore where he attended a $30,- 
XX). 00 sale He mnst have brought 
back a part of every class qf goods in 
he sale. Yon should see IT.

 The Presbytery of New Castle 
will meet in the church of St. George's. 
Delaware next Tuesday, the 18th, inst. 
at -8 p. m. Mr. A. J. Benjamin 
was chosen to represent the session of 
,lie Wioomico Presbyterian church at 

this meeting. .The report of this! 
church shows that the condition of the I 
church'. Is prosperous. The amount 
raised by the church for congregational 
rarpoaes daring the year approximates 
(2000.00; amount contributed to mis 
sions and other benevolent purposes 
$600.00. The Sabbath School gave to 
missions including children's Day of 
fering $120.00. The Y. P. 8. C. E. 
raised for church purposes $60.00.

 Mr. C. V. White, one of the edi 
tors and proprietors of the Democratic 
Messenger, Snow Hill, was success 
folly operated on for a well developed 
case of appendicitis at the Peninsula 
General Hospital Monday morning, 
and is under the excellent care of the 
Hospital regime, well advanced toward 
convalescence. The operation was 
pet formed by Dr. J. McFVdden Dick, 
assisted by Drs. Todd and Tnll. Mr. 
White was accompanied over from 
Snow Hill by his brother. County 
Treasurer of Worcester, Mr. J. Edward 
White, and Mr. John P. Moore, Jr., 
who remained here until Tuesday.

Cleopatra's Shapely 
Hand

when loaded with the richest gems 
of Qolconda's famous mine, or , 
pearls of such beauty as she die- 
solved in Antony's precious draught, 
never showed such a wealth of das- 
cling splendor as we are displaying 
In our stock of rare jewelry, watches, 
and varied Christmas gifts. Noth 
ing so appreciated by either sex as 
ornaments in beautifully set gems.

Harper & Taylor,
Salisbury, Md.I Graduate Opticians. 
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To Cure a Ooufh
Uke R*mon'« EnglUh Cough Byrup to tm»ll 
4om during the d«y, then iltrp it night. A pine 
ur halm without morphine. «jc at all dealen

For sale by Dr. Ellegood, Del mar, De.l

 The three masted schooner, J. S. 
Hoaklni which was towed into Salis 
bury harbor yesterday from off Nuntl- 
ooke Point by the gasolene steamer, 
Erollffe made a remarkable run. She 
passed off the cape* southward on 
March 14, proceeding to Jacksonville 
and thenceto Palatka, Fla., returning 
inside again within 36 days, being 
only 4>t days at sea on her return voy 
age. She is heavily laden with be 
tween 12 and 18 hundred thousand fine 
Florida Heart Shingles for the Wui. 
P. Tllghroan Co., ot this city.

 At a well attended meeting of the 
members of the Methodist Protestant 
Church on last Thursday evening, re 
marks concerning the recent session of 
the Annual Conference were indulged 
in and a determination to make this 
year more successful, If possible, than 
any previous year in the history of the 
local church was declared. A com 
mittee was appointed to draft suitable 
resolution* of thanks and to speak 
word? of appreciation for assistance 
rendered in connection with the en- 
tettainment of the Conference. Such 
resolution* are to be brought before 
the congregation on Sunday morning. 
The paitor expects to be in his pulpit 
Sunday morning and evening.

 Mr. A. 0. Tnrpln, general agent 
for the Canadian District, of the Chl 
cago Rock Island & Pacific Railway, 
the St. Louis & San Francisco Rail 
road, and the Chicago & Eastern 111! 
nols Railroad, together with his wife, 
is visiting his father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Tnrpin of this city. 
Mr. Tnrpln was reared at Quantioo 
but left for the West when a young 
man to enter the railroad business. 
Ho now occupies a very important place 
among the big Railroad men of thli 
country, and has brought himself t< 
his present position by his energy, 
brain and strict attention to business

 Mr. Daniel Oolllns, 8r.. died o: 
heart .Unease in Princess Anne Sunday 
aged 60 years. He was a native o 
Baltimore city born in 1880. He was 
a charter member of Bheklnah Lodge 
No. 80, Knights of Pythias, at Prlu 
cess Anne and was Past Ohanoello: 
Commander of the lodge. In 1886 he 
married Mis* Emiline McKluley. of 
Baltimore, who survives him, witl 
seven children Mr. Daniel Colllns 
Jr., ot Pittsbnrg, Pa.; Messy). Will 
lam and Frank Oollins, of Princess 
Anun, and Mr. George Oollinf, of Orii 
field; Mrs. James MoAllen and Mi 
Susie E. Colllns, of Princess Anne 
and Mm, Isano Disharoon, of Pltti 
burg, Pa.

 The regular meeting of the Prlu 
olpals' Association of Wloomloo county 
was held at the High School, Satnr 
day, April 8th. A number of qnes 
tloni of interes* to teachers was discuss 
ad by all present. A committee 
composed of Tho«. H. Truitt. F.'Qran 
Goalee and J. Walter Hnffington w 
named by the president, to prepare 
programme for the next meeting. Th 
following members were present; J 
Walter Hnfflngton, F. Grant Goalee 
Salisbury; Raymond F. Shingle, Del 
mar; Thoa. H. Trnltt. Pittavllle; W 
H. Gordy. Sharptown; Miss Ida Ward 
Alien; Miss Florence Bounds, Hebrou 
Mitt Mary Bounds, Mardela; Mi 
Bertha Cooper. Rivertou; Miss Bea 
trice Robertaou, Bivalve; Miss Mar 
Oliphant, Tyaskln; Misa Minnie Bear 
Powellville. Visitors. Mrs. Sadie W 
Cooper, Miss Mnlllittaax.

Business News.
IT has a fine line of Madras 

liirU at 88 oenta thla week only.

 IT has ribbed stock ings for child- 
en at 5 cents.

 For Sale. 100 bushel sweet po 
tato seed. Theo. S. Hearu.

3t Salisbury, Md.

 If yon want a matting cheap. Go 
to Ulraan Sons. They'll treat yon 
ight.
 Ulman Sons are display ing a very 

landaome line of Bamboo Furniture 
and they cordially invite yon to call in 
and inspect same.

 Wanted Teams to haul timber 
,t once. Dr. J. Lee Woodcock, 400 

Camdon Ave., Phone !tl9. Salisbury, 
Md.

 WANTED. 10 men in each state 
to travel, tack signs, and distribute 
samples and circular* of our goods. 
Salary $76.00 per month. $8.00 per 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO.. 

Dept.,S. Atlas Building, Chicago.

 FOR SALE Dark rind Kolb Gem 
watermelon seed; MHO Rockford Can- 
alonpe need. All seed carefully se- 
ected from sto-k grown by us and 

warranted to be 1904 crop.
L. C. Re Id. Preston, Md.

 Eggs from pure bred Plymouth 
Rock hens for sale. Fine stock. Ap 
ply or write for prices to E. W. Wind 
sor, Salisbury, Md.

Wanted; Ten men in each state to 
ravel, tack signs and distribute sam- 
>les and circulars of our goods. Sal 
ary $75.00 per month. $8.00 per day 
'or exjwnses. Kuhlman Company, 
Dept., Atlas Building. Chicago.

 FOR SALE. 160 pound Pure 
fRocky Food Cantaloupe Seed, saved 
rom select stock. C. W. Gordy, 
Salisbury, Md. R. F. D. No. 8.

Having accepted the agency, with Salis 
bury headquarters, for the highly reputed and 
reliable Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine, 
for Wiconiico and Somerset counties, I here 
with respectfully invite all prospective buyers 
and the public generally to come in and examine 
a large stock of the several styles of our machines 
of which we have a complete list on exhibition 
now. They an- handsome new machines at attrac 
tive prices. Be glad to see you and have you see 
them at your early convenience. We have a com 
petent lady in our office who will take great pleas 
ure in demonstrating the machine.

E. T. HALU
1O2 DOCK ST., Phone 32O. 

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN. SALISBURY. MD.

NOW, SIR! 
Your Spring Shoes.

They are here for you. If you want a shoe that 
looks as well, fits as well, and will wear as well as any 
shoe made, no matter what the price, buy a pair of our's 
at $3.60. Our reputation should give you fullest con 
fidence in every stated fact. The leathers used in these 
shoes are of best quality. The soles are of best oak 
tanned leather. The making, style and finish are also 
the best. In many stores they have no equal under 
|5. So the man looking for shoe worth and shoe 
economy could not do better than to stop right here at 
our $3.50 mark. Why do we soil $5.00 shoes? Why? 
Because the people want them. One does not look 
better than the other nor will it wear better, yet the 
$5.00 shoe is finer to the extent of $1.50. The quality 
is supreme and the workmanship the very best obtain* 
able. But try our $3.50 shoes.

Ayers
When the nerves are weak 
everything goes wrong. You 
are tired all the time, easily 
discouraged, nervous, and 
irritable. Your cheeks are

Sarsaparilla
?ale and your blood is thin. 

our doctor says you are 
threatened with a nervous 
breakdown. He orders this 
grand old family medicine.

" K'II iiiurr tliHii .Vi r«.*r« I tmvr « *«! ATT'I 
Snr«»|.«rllU In in; f -h.il>. I' I. Kirmiil (mile 
lit >ll tln>««. «"»! « wmiilTf"! m-ilk-hi* inr Im 
pure Mum) "- n. r. lliil.r. W,.l ll.Ten. I'mm.

(I 00 It lu.Hlo. 
AH ilriiy«l-l«. for

J r. ATHIK-ll.
>»«H. MM*

Weak Nerves
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Large Stock Spring Shoes.
*•• . i

IT ARK INVITED to call at.
I I once and see our fine select .
U lion of stylish now SPRING 

SHOES many grades of all 
sixes   Men's, Women's and 

Children's. The shoes are as good as 
high quality can make, and the sell 
ing prices as low as a reliable dealer 
can afford. Men and women, both, 
get their shoe fashions at this store. 
A well-dressed foot is a necessary com 
plement to a well - dressed person. 
Come here when you want to dress 
your feet comfortably and with becohi- 
ing style. ..........

HARRY DENNIS, "ffi1 Salisbury, Md.
IMMMIttlM»MMMIIIMI*<

Dickerson 6V White.
•

Salisbury, Md.; Main Street.

Seed Potatoes
AND ONION

Buy your seed potatoes from first hands. Onr prices are always the lowesrt.
All our stock is sold under a full guarantee. We have forty

varieties. Write for catalogue and prices.

JOHN KIENZLE, 1 26 Dock Street, Philadelphia.
Largest Seed Potato House in America.

•»•«••«••»«••••••••*•••••»«•»«<

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* I
General Agents For: 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. BRIER ft SON, Salisbury, Md.

C

Tils It tke 
Tin to 6*1|BestYaluesinSpringClothing.

Keep the bowels regular with Avar's .V 
Pills, Just one pill each night "

*MIIIM**MMMMIIMM

iBIG REDUCTIONS.
For a few days only 

' we will give

! 21 Per Cent. Discount
on all China-ware, Glass 
ware, Jardiniers, Lamps, 
Images, etc. Special ex 
tra "discount* on seta of 
China. This is an ex 
ceptional opportunity to 

I get bargains. ,.. ,«, ,,,

i TRUTH DRUG STORE.
IIMillHIMMI

OUR stocks are now most 
complete, and we can of 
fer you an unprecedented 

assortment of the latest styles 
In light Overcoats, Spring Suits 
and Trousers at prices which 
term almost too good to be true. 
In buying the famous

KUPPENHEIMER, 
8NELLENBURG, 
MICHAELS-STERN 

AHoKIRSCHBAUM

CLOTHING,
you are absolutely assured of 
getting not only the highest 
class materials and tailoring, 
but faultless fashions. K*me n- 
her that good things In Spring 
Suits go faster than good things 
on Sprln g Tracks. Don't let the 
other fellows take away the best 
by getting their money down 
first.

Men's Sick Suits for Spring,
made of the latest approved pat 
terns In Cheviot* and Worsteds. 
These are the most stylish Sack 
Suits we know of, in single and 
double-breasted models coats 
made with broad, athletic shoul 
ders, perfectly fitting, yet loose 
and easy In hand; fashionable 
straight fronts, collars and la 
pels beautifully moulded.

L.OOK. OVKM

OUR ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY
of new Spring 8blrU, Hosiery 
and general Haberdashery, at 
attractive prices. -

has declared that Silks shall be the lending materials 

for dresses this spring, and we have selected with 

great care the best line of Silks money can buy. We 
have plaids, checks, stripes, plains, and anything else 

that can be desired in the Silk line.

i i

V V

For Shirtwaist Suits
VJS/I MAVI

Plaids, Checks and Stripes, 65c, 75c, 85c and $1 per yard 

Glace Silk (the very latest), 36 inches wide, $1 per yard 

Glace Silk (the very latest), 27 inches wide, 90c per yard 

Shantung (the very latest), 27 inches wide, $1 per yard

 I*.

I

JameS Thoroughgood.
mm

v.

WE ALSO HAVE PLAIN BLACK A COLORED SILKS 

IN ALL QUALITIES AND PRICES. 1

4- 4- millinery * •*•

V

Our Millinery Department this season is tilled to 
overflowing with all the new-shaped Hats and Trim 
mings, and our trimmer is the most stylish one we 

have had for years. , . . , -

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

9
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THE ATTRACTIVE QIRL
Koch hat been written about 'the Amer 

ican girl" and her reasons for being; pre 
eminently the most 
attractive trirl in

the world. In 
bringing up girls 
mother* can't be 
too careful to let 
their daughters de 
velop nil their nat 
ural chnrms to the 
utmost.

The crucial epoch 
of a woman's life 
is the change from 
maidenhood to 
womanhood. It 

  involves the whole

itself in the nerv 
ous disposition at this time.

Nervous or sick women are afforded the 
opportunity of a lifetime, for the makers 
of Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription now 
offer fjco tftrani for women who cannot

A SEA SERPENT STORY.
ThU BUrlste MoBBtv'r Was) 

Feet Is» l*nath.
Rudynrd Kipling has seen his second 

sea serpent, according to n atory which 
comes with some seriousness from Cape 
Town. People who read Kipling's first 
Ben serpent story thought It was merely 
n hrllllnnt piece of fiction. This sec 
ond sea serpent story is not told by 
Kipling, but by the skipper of the 
Btenmshlp Armadale Castle. The sea 
serpent wns seen   In fact. It was struck 
by the ship and probably killed  while 
the Aruimlnle Cnstlc wns on her last 
voynge to Cnpc Town, In latitude 8 de 
crees Botith. Mr. Kipling wna aboard 
the slilp.

Coinnmnder Robinson Is not sure 
whether the creature struck wan n renlbe cured Backed up by over a third of a I RrnM,Ilt-   ,, utM,r wnn ic or   Krentlycentury of remarkable and uniform cures, '   « i« » J    --   - overgrown xhnrk. Whatever It wns,  record such as no other remedy for the 

diseases and weaknesses peculiar to women 
everattained, the proprietors of Dr. Picrce'8 
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war 
ranted in offering to par $500 in legal money 
of the t'nited States for any caie of Leu- 
corrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or 
Falling of the Womb, which they cannot 
cure. All they ask is a fair and reasonable 
trial of their means of cure.

Mrs. W. T. Mippin. of 134 straton Street (So. 
Uacon), Macou. Ga.. writes: "I will try to let 
you know how thankful I am to you for your 
advice. I hare taken eight bottles of your 
' Favorite Prescription ' and four of ' Golden 
Medical I)i«x)very.' When 1 began taking your 
medicine I had 'given up; had been in bad 
health for almost five years and had been 
treated by the best doctors in Macon. They 
all said 1 had womb and ovarian trouble. I 
suffered untold agony eTery month and often 
wished that I could die.

"I am still taking your medieine. I know 
that your medicine nas saved my life and I can 
never praise it cooueh. Words cannot express 
my gratitude. I will never forget your kind

As a tonic for women who are nervous, 
sleepless, worn-out and run-down, "Fa 
vorite Prescription" is uncqualcd.

For constipation, the true, scientific cure 
a Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Mild, 
harmless, yet snre. No other pill can 
compare with them.

This great stock medicine is
I money saver for stock raiien. It]
if a medicine, not a cheap food or I
condition powder. Though put np I
in coarser form than Thedford's I

I Black-Draught, renowned for , tie I
con of the digestion troubles of I
parson*, it has the lame qnantie* I
of invigorating digestion, stirring I
np the torpid liver and loosening']
the constipated bowcli for all stock I
and poultry. It is carefully pre-1
pared and its action it so healthful I
that stock grow and thrive with an I
occasional dose in their food. It I
cores bog cholera and makes bogs I
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera
and reap and makes hens lay. It
cores constipation, distemper and

I colds in horses, murrain in cattle, I
1 and makes a draught animal do

more work for the food consumed.
It gives animals and fowls of all

I kJBkds new life. Every fanner and I
Ixaiser should certainly give it a I
I tri-l. '/

It oasts 25e. a can and save* ten | 
| tines its price in profit.

rrrrntru, KAS., March J6. oat. 
I ssvre been aslnf yonr Black-DraafM I 

. Mot* and Poultry Medicine ea my 
I Stack tor torn* tints. I hare, sued aft I 

Ma«s of stock food bat I hart> found 
| OS* yOBrs U Uw bast (or BIT purpose. ] 

J. & BJLS8OK.

the thing was hit by the bow of the 
ship where. In all properly regulated 
fishes, the pectoral fin exists. The head 
wns ilonbleil across the bow port, and 
the tnll trailed nwny along the star- 
bonrtl side. The violent struggles of 
the ere attire to free itself from Its pain 
ful nnd embarrassing position led to its 
striking the soft brown paint of the 
"boot topping" on the ship's side with 
the powerful fluke of Its tall.

This wns observed by the boatswain 
nnd pome of the men who were watch 
ing the nffnlr through the Hide ports 
immediately over the tall of the fish. 
The marks enabled the commander 
afterward to mnke tnlrly accurate 
measurements. From mark to stem It 
wns forty-seven feet About eight feet 
of head over the port side brought the 
whole length to fifty-five feet. In 
£lrth It was apparently nbout the vol 
ume of one of the ship's lifeboats nt the 
bronilest pnrt. uny eight feet In dlnme- 
ter. very (rracefully tapering nway to 
ward the tall. The body appeared to 
be of n greenish brown color, with large 
dark spots nil over the back and sides, . 
the lower part being of a dull white.

It wa* first observed by one of the 
seamen, who heard a knocking against 
the ship's side. When the news was 

along the decks all the passen- 
yonug and old. performed a mad 

stampede Into the forecastle to look at 
the unhappy prisoner. The engines 
were stopped as soon as possible and 
reversed, but fully n quarter of an 
hour elapsed between the first dis 
covery nnd the final clearance, by 
which time tlie creature was either 
dead or completely exhausted, for It 
sunk slowly, tnll first. Chicago News.

ONE OF OUSTER'S MEN.
tol* SnirlTor of the Kxp«4ltl<» Toll*

of His KaMMtp*.
John TtioiuuB, the solo survivor of 

(General Ouster's expedition up Big 
Horn, which was completely annihilat 
ed by the Indians, la n resident of 
Minneapolis. He U fifty -eight .years 
old and lives at 2501 Aldrlcb avenue.

After reading u dispatch In the Trib 
une stating that William McKee of 
that city claimed the honor of being the 
last white survivor of the massacre 
Mr. Thomas talked Interestingly of the 
events leading up to the massacre and 
those which followed.

"I knew McKee well," said Mr. Thom 
as. "He wns not a member of General 
Ouster's expedition, but was In Gen 
eral Iteuo's detachment. There was 
but one person who escaped alive, and 
that was an Indian of the name of 
Ourlcy, who Is now with the Buffalo 
Bill show. While I was In the expedi 
tion under command of General Cus 
ter, I was not In the massacre. It was 
only by accident, however, that I was 
not When a young man I joined the 
Indian fighters under command of Gen 
eral Terry.

"My duty was that of n saddler. I 
cared for all of the harness, saddles 
and Homctimcs made myself bandy as 
a shoemaker. With tho other warriors, 
I was supplied with a horse. About a

POPULAR VOLUMES.
Ka aaiclaind After the Blblsi Com* 

Frmy«r and Hr**ai Boolu.
Ask any of your friends which be 

supposed are the most popular and 
profitable books In the world, not In 
cluding the Bible, and It Is about 10 to 1 
that he will only name two right out 
of the first six, and It Ik almost certain 
that he will not correctly name the 
first one of these at all.

Tossing by the Bible, the existing 
book that has been most profitable and 
that has bad the greatest circulation, 
though the two things ore not quite 
synonymous. Is the prayer book, for 
this volume has been In circulation 
for over two centuries, practically as It 
Is today, and It Is known to be now 
selling at the rate of over 1,000,000 
copies a year. It Is quite Impossible, 
as will be easily neon, to say how much 
money It has brought In; but, putting 
It at the low estimate of £3,000 a year 
throughout Its entire course as an ab 
solutely certain average, we get the 
enormous sum of £000,000 as clear 
profit, which Is probably not more than 
a third of the actual profit.

The next uioet profitable volume now 
extant Is "Hymns, Ancient and Mod 
ern." The recent opposition to the new 
edition, which Is just appearing, of 
this famotiH hymn book has let us Into j 
a few facts about Its profits and clrcu-

A Laaihlsi* Wal»teoa\«. 
The doty of deciding whether the 

late Sheriff Thomas of Edinburgh was 
a humorist or a lunatic Is the difficult 
task Imposed on Lord Justice Clark 
and a jury. The sheriff left an estate 
of 1400,000, and bis will Is contested on 
the ground that be was weakmlnded 
and unduly under -the control of his 
valet, Andrew Melrose. He bad a mir 
ror on the top of his head so that he 
could see himself when sleeping, a 
 statement by counsel that occasioned 
much laughter. He planted three pieces 
of sweet wllllam in his garden and told 
three maidservants these would take 
the place of sweethearts to them. He 
possessed a laughing waistcoat and al-' 
BO a flirtation waistcoat He carried 
about with him a quantity of camphor, 
which he described as an antidote 
against matrimonial Infection. He bad 
the Idea that women's hearts got 
cracked and always carried small rolls 
of gutta percba for the purpose of 
mending them. The most practical Idea 
underlying these whims seems to have 
been the "laughing waistcoat," a gar 
ment built with elastic sides that ex 
panded easily when he was "bursting 
with laughter."

CHlCHtSfER'8 UIGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

GOOD POTATOES 
MINO FANCY PRICES

To trow a hnre crop of rood potatoes* the 
soil nut contain pleatr o» Potash.

ifnatoes. melons, cabbsre. turnips* lettuce fact, all vecetabks remove lares quanu- 
ot Potash from the soil. Supply

Tomat 
 In fa 
ties o(

Potash
llr by the nae o( fertiHien 
r and more profitable ykua

.. containing 
uaJ Potash. 

are sure to
tut Im li
fttteri
fojinr.

Our panphlets are not sdrertlslns' circulars 
boonlair special fertilisers, but contain Talu- able information to Urmcrs. Sent iree lor the 
aakios. Writs now.

GERMAN KAU WORKS 
91 Nassau Strwt, New York.

week bofore the massacre the entire I lotion. The copyright of "Hymns, An- 
expedition wns camped on Tongue rlv- I clent nnd Modern," belongs to a few 
er. General Terry decided thut the I Individuals, nnd the Iwok Is used In
forces were to be divided, and (KW meu

Pasnoua \r«a)klns;«oa Dinner*.
Mrs. John B. Henderson, who is al 

ways a leader and who gives some of 
tho finest entertainments at the capi 
tal, Is now having vegetarian dinners 
exclusively. There may be one course 
of chicken or birds or flsb, but no meat 
cver con]P8 nuon her table She serves

A stmrrlatrv Tn«< laa't.
A certain count nnd u certain young

lady of tlilrteen. both French subjects,
were married three times In 1002. or
thought tliey were, but they now find
tbomRelve* bachelor nnd spinster still.
The drat marriage took place at a
church la London, the second before
the regtetrar at Dover, but these two.
being only English marriages, do not
avnll. Then came a marriage by a
French provincial mayor, which the
partK-H thought had at last safely tied
the knot, especially aa the bride's moth
or gave her <-ousent. But It now turus
ont that the bride's legul guardian had
not confuted also, and the flirw has
been pointed out by the bride's repent
ant mother, who declares that the
bridegroom Is not the nobleman, geog
rapher. journalist and various other
respectable things he hud represented
hlmHcIf to be. If two French people
can come Involuntarily untied In this
fashion, after believing tbem»elves t
have beon triply Hpliciil, there IH oh
vlounly more reason than ever for Kng
llsh people who are contemplating In
ternationnl marriage to make cert n I
that nil IH legally-correct. London 1'a
Man Gazette.

indigestion Causes
CatarrH of the

Stomacn.
or roan/ years It has beon supposed ttaat 
atarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion 
id dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the 
Jposit*. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re 
lated attacks ol Indigestion Inflames the 
ucous membranes lining the stomach and 
eposes the nerves of the stomach, thuscaus- 
g the glands to secrete mucln instead ol 
a Juices of natural digestion. This Is 
tiled Catarrh of the Stomach.

[odol Dyspepsia Cure
all Inflammation of the rnucoui 

embranes lining the stomach, protects tho 
irves. and cures bad breath, sour risings, a 
>nso of fullness after eating. Indigestion 

, rspepsla and all stomach troubles.
.odol Digests What You Eat

Make Uw Stomach Sweet.
Htleaotilr. Retulir site. $1.00. hoMme 2^4 tlma*

the trUI »lie. vtjich tell> lor &0 ceiitl. 
I -sowwt by E. O. DsWITT A OO.. Chicago. tC

Xo Cklna Made In Dresden.
To those connoisseurs who evince 

great pride In their collections of Dres 
den china It will come us a great shock 
to leurn that today there Ix no Huch 
product under this uiuuo. although sold 
as sui-h. In the course of a prosecu 
tion In I-on'lon. where a firm was pros 
ecuted for Helling ware as Dresden and 
marking tho goods as such, It was stat 
ed Unit no cli I ua IH manufactured at 
Dresden. The name Is applied to the 
products of the royal factory at Meis 
sen. Furthermore, inuny jmttery dec 
orators nt Dntuli'ii work upon ehluu 
that Is iniinufnctured at different
plni-es, IH triniHferred to Unit city, re 
ceives UK Imprint und In then dUposcd 
of an Dresden culua.-SvUnitlflc Amer 
ican.

were placed under the command of 
General Iteno. (lenernl (Slbbs of Mon 
tana was In command of a much small 
er detachment.

"I was placed under General Custer, 
and everything wns In readiness for 
the party to start when Ge.iernl Custer 
came to me and said: 

" 'John, who IH using this horse?' 
"I replied that I Intended to use the 

orse. to which he snld that be wanted 
ie horse for a Chicago newspaper re 

porter. I Insisted on using the horse, 
when the general declared that be 
would consider his men a poor lot If 

Sey would not know enough to take 
arc of their own saddles and harness 
or five or six days. These were the 
nst words lie spoke to me. I gave up 
he horse to the reporter and wns gent 
o the bout under one of the captains 
f General Globs' army of scouts. 
"The rejiorter did not return; neither 

did any of the men under General Cus- 
er. All were killed In the massacre, 

and with the exception of the newspa 
per man and General Custer the men 
were all scalped. The Indians had great 
ove for General Custer, and for that 
reason It Is believed that they they did 
not scalp him. As for the reporter, 
hey found Ilio papers on his body and 

were civilized enough to know that he 
was not their enemy, but was a courier 
of news.

"The I'nll West, the nnme of the 
K>at, made Its way up Big Horn nnd 
then up the Little Big Horn until the 
water became so shallow thut It was 
ilnngerous to attempt to go farther. 
The boat was run on to n mind bar, and 
we camped there for several days. We 
had nothing to eat but dry brend and 
meat, and all of the men were growing 
hungry. Before the captain was up 
one morning I took down my gun and 
started out for n hunt. I had Just shot 
three elk when I heard two reports 
from guns In different directions. I 
made my way bock to the boat, and the 
men were almost panic stricken. The 
news of the massacre had been receiv 
ed from some of General Ueuo's men.

"I would have been In the massacre 
bad It not bven for General Custer tak 
ing my horse und giving It to the rc- 
l>orter. After the massacre. I was un- 

er General Glbbs. General Miles was 
icu assigned to succeed General Ter 

ry. ' While 1 wns out hunting one day 
met General Miles, en route to Tcr- 
'B camp. lie was lost, and I directed 

Im. We afterward became well ac- 
nnlnted. Almost the first words spo- 
en to me by General Miles after we 

were en route to Terry's camp was to 
equest me to IIx his boots. He said: 
My great toe Is sticking out of my 
toot. Can you fix It? Hew It up with 

any klml of leather. I um not partic 
ular.' I fixed tho general's boots with 
red calf leather.

There Is one remarkable occurrence 
which happened that I shall always re 
member. One of the Indians was shot 
fifteen times, nud all of the bullets re-

over 10,000 churches, nnd more than ! flve or B,j co,lr8O1, of vegetables, nnta 
1.000,000 copies of It are sold anntmlly. I nnd ^^^ foo,, 8 ,)repRro,i !n n most 
These copies vary In price from 10 pn i u tnble way. A stranger at her table 
shillings down to slipenee, according would not kllow wuut he was entlugr

and her friends arc always curious to 
know what Mrs. Henderson will give 
them next ID the way of novelties. She 
also serves only unferinented wines, 
but her dinners are quite as much en- 
Joyed as any that are given In Wash 
ington.   Chicago Itecord-Herald'i 
Washington I-etter.

to style of printing, binding and 
whether containing the music or not. 
But perhaps a fair average price to 
take for our standard would be that 
of a shilling, and. calculating on such 
a basis, we find that the Income from 
"Hymns, Ancient and Modern," Is at 
least over £50,000 a year, of which 
probably onc-hulf Is clour profit

The third most profitable book known 
Is "Moody and Sankey's Hymns." Few 
of your friends would ever place this 
volume In Its proper order If asked to 
make out a list of six such books, as 
before mentioned. Yet the fact re 
mains that Sankey's hymns have a tre 
mendous sale and enjoy popularity all 
over the world. Without taking Into 
account their American aales, which 
have been astounding. It was admitted 
by tho English publishers of these 
hymns some time back that the profits 
had then exceeded £250,000. Pearson's 
London Weekly.

MsttV. .Umtyi reliable. Ls>4i«n- ask 
«tllCIII*rt:KM WCUMBH? I? 
uolsl niHniM,- t>oji-«, sealed with blue ribbon. 
fnkotlo .,<:,..,.. f^rfll.- «Tnn»Tr»SM  atlssls? 
lutlnuinncl linlimlom*. Buy of TOUT Drusxlst.
  >r M'nl If. i h slumps for l-s>r1lrvlars, Teatl- 
innninln anil  - llrllrC for Lstdlre," Mttter,
•y return Mall. 1O.OOO Testimonials. Bold tar

OHICJEBTBR OHBMIOAL OO. 
Slot) nn>lifon Mqeusr*. PftlLA., FA.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO:
Fornlsbiog Undertakers and Practical . 

Eibilmers.

HOT *»0 COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Hearn'*, Main Btn-oi
Salisbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to groom vci
after the-bath.

Shoes ihined for 5 cents and the 
BEST GHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY. MD 

Near Opera HOUM.

Nasal
luTARRH

I In all Ita stages thm 
ouia be cleanliness.
jlj'i Cream lialm

 ay a told tu tbo 
Ickly.

. CrMSs) B»Jm la placed Into the nostrils, 
| W Ih* Bsmbrus and Is absorbsd. Italians In- 
V.xHas»Sn<la.cure follows. It la not drying-doe. 

sn*c**BsulnK. 1+rft Slw, Do Mntt at Druj- 
I otfcy null; Trial Birr, 10 c«nU by mall. 
LT BBOT11K1UI. M Warrea Htnct. New York.

[HERS FAILI-I CUREI

A Mran Flint: at Ilenrr Jatuem.
An Invalid living In the neighborhood 

of LIverjMMil hus hit on a device, where 
by he run nmuse himself without ns 
slstance nnd otn also obtain n cvrtnln 
amount of Intellectual exercise, says un 
exchange, lit- rends Henry JiimciT lot 
est novels nud keeps u bridge murker 
meantime. If Mr. James him u Hen 
tence which he understands he gives a 
murk to himself; If, ou the contrary, hi 
meets a sentence which beats him hi 
gives n mart, to Hejiry Jameti. Bo fa 
the KIIIIIC IUIH IHIMI going on n cotipl 
of week*, and Henry James Is fa 
ahead of li'.s admirer, but, of course, 
the tables may be turned when th 
content IH corn-hided.

Aa Isolate* Colour.
One of the most Uiolated colonies of 

civilized human beings ou tbc face 
of the. earth Is that ou the Island of 
Tristan d'Acunba, wblcb lies almost 
midway between the Cape of Good 
Hope nnd Cape Horn. This lonely 
Island lies In such a position that It 
misses both eastern and western ships, 
and tho Islanders receive only the rar 
est visits from a whaler and occasion 
ally from a British warship. The In 
habitants number about seventy and 
arc descendants of sailors, castaways 
and a handful of soldiers left on the 
Island when It was garrisoned by a 
company of British artillery during the 
time of Uie great Bonaparte's exile at 
8t Helena. When T. C. Kerry, a 
British capitalist, visited Tristan 
twelve years ago he found a sailor 
named Green Installed as the chief 
man. The Islanders have uo laws, 
church or money, but they have plenty 
of cattle and raise potatoes and even 
grapes. Grain they cannot raise, as 
this Island Is Infested wltb rats. The 
people are coarse skinned and rather 
childish In manner, 
and hardworking.

A Poet's Declining Yemr*.
Swinburne, the poet, spends his de 

clining yearn In tranquil pursuit of the 
simple life, although It Is donbtful 
whether the book or the fad has ever 
disturbed his peaceful retreat. A 
friend says of him that be lives In pos 
session of his needs. "Bounded on all 
sides by the best books, enjoying tho 
close companionship of the truest 
friend ever given to a man of genius 
and finding a long walk at postman's 
pace a full satisfaction for the btxly's 
craving after exercise, he lives throngh 
the twilight of his dnys In n greater 
security nnd under the spell of n deep 
er peace thnn he knew In the boisterous 
dnwn of his life." Chicago Journal.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in » thorough 
workmanlike manner.

um!

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
MALISBUHY, MD,

" D. Ms-1. TUBF**. Bipt. I 
. .Itwmru, X. t,»rliw:    I  *  Mj 1 

II ' « cuu I.I iu-i." It. R. U. Dmr*. I 
t. W. Tfc., »rlt, ti " ttKrrtrt filvtrml letl*. I 
pr. U. b. U..-t.i.l, Cl.ik.burt. l.no.. wrllMt | 

MUM ft II rrtrt. I bfcr* f.«inj Ra n»«ll•• -• s, w Cut*. iu.;ia rtM. I
rrUOT. LAXC*rrt», ft

Full stock of Robrs, Wraps, Caskets 
nrt Cofflng on hand. Fun«rM work 

will receive prompt attention Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
. SECOND FLOOR, 

Church ft nivloinn »t«, SALISBURY, MD

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and t-fficacies of a shave 
or shampoo nt our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of tbn 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art thnn ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk In.

James F. Bonneville,
116 MAIN 8T. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postofllce.

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Owr-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood  
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do ill

Holrt In oallsbury bjr Tmlit &   -  - 
PrevHampla.

for

Ifl FRENCH FEMALE 
1. PILLS.

A SAW. r»wT*l-i Mnjtp for BI-»»>»MIU UIMTWATIM.ityu mown TO MIL " ' '
KMm l»»r»,.tM   k«»j K. H»l pITMU 

M. b, I-.I I to. 
ll.irilrauMea.nM

UHtTID MCDICal CO., SOS T4, UHUSTtft. S-a.

Opportunity to Plant 
Sugar Cane.

For these who raise .Sugar Cane the 
coming lesson I can offer f zoeptional 
facilities for manufacturing it. I have 
a Portable cane mill that makes a su 
perior grade of syrup and will contract 
on reaBonxhle u-rms to manufactu t; all 
the CHHH you grow.

Plt-ane call on or address,

T. W. GORDY,
White Haven, Md.

dut
If you arc sick or
ity. 
If yo 1 feel badly," begin

but very honest

Hold In 8«ll"bury by Trullt & HODS.

mained In his iHxly. Klve days after 
iie massacre he jumped upon the back
of a horse nnd with tho fifteen bullets 
n hi* body rode to bis home, a distance

of 200 miles." Minneapolis Tribune.

A Dosj Illtrblnsj Post.
Every one bus seen the dog that rldos 

behind his master on horseback, and

,£ «». Ron. n |  . ««»* 
t to 1O !> » - Tttuktm

BIRD MANNA li u,,
 nparauua «» <! l»T Hit C' 
Br**4«ri oflk* lUruUounMftil 
la OtrmaB/, for earlDf »lh tfli.l
 MM .rc.j» Urti. and MUM 
aclMt aval- Ituulliiswftt. 

ssaM a44nauiu. or br oui.

The Knell.ki Cbainnpl.
Sanction Is being sought In the uex 

WHrilou of the British parliament fo 
the Inauguration of a cross channel ( 
railroad ferry between I)over on the 
Kngllsh anil 4'alnU on tin- French 
count. A strong current of fruui throo 
to three and n half mllex runs between 
the two o|ipiwlte coasts nt tills the 
narrowest part of the Kngllsb channel. 
There Is nlso n rise and fall In tho tide 
varying from fifteen to twenty feet. 
Landing stages nt euch terminus of tin- 
French and KimllHli rnllrondri would 
have to be constructed to allow for tills 
great fluctuation, so that the train* 
might run direct on to tho ferries at 
Any ritnge of the tide.

th" dog that leuda the old blind mau, 
and the one that carries his master's 
cane or [rnper, and the dog that can 
do tricks, but it has been left to an 
uptown expressman to utilize his little 
spaniel ns a hitching pout. Almost ev 
ery day he may be soeu seated by hhi 
master's Hide, with a strap attached to 
tbo collar he wears. When tbo team 
stops und the expressman has to go 
into the bouse the dog jumps down, 
and bis master fastens the strap to tbo 
horse'ri bridle. The dog will then sit 
down and look up Into the horse's face 
and remain In that position till the ex- 
pressmnn releases him. At Oils he 
leaps Into tbo wagon, and they drive 
 way. Philadelphia Press.

Limited BathlBaT
At one of the fresh air homes by the 

sea, where New York tenement chil 
dren are taken for a few days of every 
summer, a young woman stood one day 
beside a little fellow who sat digging 
his toes In tho sand as be watched the 
other youngsters splashing In the surf. 

"Don't you want to go Into the wa 
ter?" she said to him coaxlngly. 

"No, ina'atn." he answered. 
"You're not afraid, are you? Don't 

you bathe at home?"
"Yea, ma'am," he answered proudly. 

"I get an all-over every week in tho 
washtnb."

"O'wan!" sold a bigger boy who had 
run up dripping and shivering just In 
time to hear the little fellow's auswer. 
"Yes means the dlsbpan."

Whichever tho boy meant  and he un 
doubtedly meant one or the other  be 
U no worse off than a hundred thou 
sand other children of the tenements. 
There are dlatrlcts in New York where 
among 2,500 families there arc but thir

taking the great kidney rcmexly, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
Tbc mild and tbc extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and js sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottle*. You may __ 
have a sample bottle notBeotSwassp-mooC 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if yon nave kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kiltner & Co., Bing- 
haruton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
bnt remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ail- 
dress, Binghamton.N. Y., on every bottle.

Pensions Secured.
John Wainwrigbtft Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street. Wilminnton, Del. Pensions 
are now «lv< n for age as well as physi 
cal drbiliiy $8 wh«-n 82 vears of age, 
$8 when 68, S10. when 08. 818 when 
70. Blank* and information rent by 
mail free of charp-*. Write U> us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVRKTI 
BER.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Kntcrlnlninpiit Thnl In, pleasure Ui your 
»ur«t»  IHM-« not df|»Mitl mi the money ynu 
Hpi-mi, but (in >»ur nwu kimwli'dKi' of how Ui 
receive uii<l pxlcmln h«i«|iliHllty. ChrNUne
TlTlHIIIf UlTrlcK U'llH yml Illl Utxilll II. 1'uit-
pnld 6*> cftitM.
E. 1. CLODE. Pybllihir. 156 Fink *> .. Ntw Ysrk

ORS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PKArriCAL. UKNTI8T8, 

rr mi Main Hlrri-t, wislUbary, Maryland

We orTcr our prolesalonal servlcM to the 
nil.Ile Rt all hiMirs. Nitron" Uzlds Uu ad- 
nlnliterei) to tli(M« dealrliiK It, Ono cmn  !- 
arayaho (ouoJ at home. Vlall Vrluoesa Ann* 
very TUBS day.

ty-six batbs. where in a single block 
there are as many as 800 families with 
out a bathtub of any sort.  Outlook.

lip-Town Groceries
that are np to the  tandarrt In every

respect ran be uulckly 00-
Ulned right her*.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed tnd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is thi- 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, 8«cretary,
111 N. DMsluo Ht.. rUllsbury, Md. 

THO8. PERRY, President.

O-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
  AUD ALL   

B1 TJ liT B3 K -A. L -WOKST 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ra«c 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

noN, i 
i ...... f ALL OHDKHB

,  «M K. M Bi. raiUaalpkaa, IV

A Wonderful Ksenp*.
An Iliillnii of the imiiiu of Ilobarto 

WUB palming some of the Iron work of
the brlilKi' that HpaiiM the great gorge 
ut Vletoriii fullH, Afrlcn, the other day. 
The plunk on which he was standing 
tlltctl uud precipitated him down the 
side of the gorge. He struck the rook 
tlirw times, turning a half somersault 
on ouch accaHlon, uud eventually land 

lJuoiytJlte foundations a hundred 
below. Beyond thrvc scalp wound* 

nd a severe shaking and ttndainf ft*
«  none tho worse for bis adventure.

Countless Millions of Salmon.
Alasknn lalmou canneries work only 

or a short time In June, July and tho 
arly part of August and they make 
Ittlu Impression upon the run of fish. 

Countless millions of salmon still es- 
ape the nets and traps and press up 
he rivers to spawn and die. Nature 

here singularly wasteful In her meth 
ods. Of these myriads of flub none 
seems to return to tho sea again after
 pawning. "If evidence of this be re 
quired," soys a writer, "a walk aldng 
the shores of a lakft or the river banka 
in antumn will soon convince the un 
Mllevcr since tho sight of tho dead 
salmon and the awful smell arising 
therefrom will soon drive him as far 
as possible from tbo spot. In one river 
we computed by the numbers passing 
our camp during the day and night 
that there ruuHt be already millions of 
flub In the lake. Over oDe shallow the. 
aalmon were running In countless thou-' 
aands. As they forced their way up,'.
 with Qua and tails out of water, they) 
made a noise like a small waterfall." 
And yet not one of these flab lives to 
return to the sea.

Andrew Johnson's WorkkMnch.
A. Auderson, a tailor In this place. Is 

now using one of the most historic tai 
lor benches In Alabama, If not In Amer 
ica. It Is a bench used by Andrew 
Johnson when bo was a young man and 
worked In this county for a Mr. Sloss, 
who In that dhy was one of the leading 
tailors. Andy ciiuic bore as u Jom-ncy- 
mun and Hpent some time working for 
\lr. HlosH, uud the olj t.illur bench he 
used to sit upon has been preserved un 
til this <lay. It was discovered In the 
country many years ago by the late 
Captain II. B. Mason, who bought It 
 s a relic and has kept It In his homo 
until the reeent fire destroyed the 
tailor shop of Mr. Anderson, when bo 
was tendered tho use of the table by 
Messrs. Urcer and Robert Mason, sons 
of the lato Captain U. B. Mason, and 
ho hus It now In his shop. Athens Cor. 
Nashville Banner.

QUICK DELIVERY
H'A' WANT roifjt TRAIIK.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
FUONI 929,

Nttlh Dlvlsloi St., SALISBURY, MO.

A Railroad Ineldsnt.
Iludyanl Kipling has, of course, done 

more to familiarize the world with In 
dia than nny one else. Hero Is an lucl- 
dent which Mr. Kipling UIU as an ac 
tual event, which hat somehow es 
caped finding Its way Into any of his 
books: A few years ago the native sta 
tion master of an Indian railway sta 
tion many miles from any city was at 
tacked by a tiger made bold by han 
ger. His assistant Instantly took ref 
uge In the office, barricaded tho doors 
and wired for Instructions to the near 
est town. Imagine the amazement of 
th« operator at the other eud of U><t HIM 
to receive the following dispatch: "Ti 
ger on platform eating station master. 
Please wlr* Instructions."

LICENSE NOTICE
-TO-

Merchants and Traders.

NOTICE In li«rotiy Klvtni to nil pemons und 
iMMllen, <x>r|Hiritte or politic, ilolux husl- 

nesa In Wlcuinlco County, and requiring a 
HUM License, to ubialu a llconiMiur reusw 
tlio same on or before the

First Day of May, 1905,
under (Minulty prosrrltHMl by said law for 
tlio tiirrurllnn thnrfor. Thimti upplyliiK for 
Trader's Licenses iiuut, under OKUI, take out 
license ouverlug slock ul principal season of 
lue year.

I'erauns m»y sell null toctirn flan In Murrh. 
April und Muy without license. Vendors) of 
cake*, beer and old«r, who are the inakr>r» of
 uch [lucer beorexi-epled.lanjnotrequlredto 
pay license.

KEMAI.KM VKKUINII MII.I.INKHY and other 
aumll article*, whoso ituuk Is not over sfiOO, 
pay allrfininofonly »IJIO ; but IF over that 
amount they urn rcqulrm! l<> twty th« >uino li 
cense us other pontons Oulh u* bu umdu us to
 mount of nUxilt at prlnolpal wasnn nf the 
year.

Tut) owner Kiid keeper of every stallion or 
lark, ahull lx*fi>ri> IxiliiK ix-rmlttod to iilniiil or 
slullon MH'h unlinul, puy to tint dork of thu 
Clroull Court of some one of the wuntlitn. In 
ihlsHtttte, the hlMhost mini which hn Inlands 
to ask or riMMtlvo lor the seiuion of one inure, 
and the riM-elptoflhniuldUlork. with thnnval 
of thin t.'ourl attached thereto for suld sum, 
shall lie the llccnmi for  tatlonlDtf or standing 
of such Htulllon or luck fur one ycitr from the 
datu therrof1, provided, that In no dum Khali 
Ihu Hunrdlretrtod loheimld by thin HecUon for 
such Hi-mil*) be Ions llisn tvn dollars; and 
thai every stallion or Jauk upon wlileb lue 
said tat Is palcishall tweieniptrromallofhsr 
HUUtax.

WILLIBQILLIB, 
 bens of Wtoonlf* Oeootr,

DO YOU KE.KJR / 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
tranaacta a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and Orms 
are solicited. 
THOS. M. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of tho best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by as. 
Insurance 'on onr books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts,,
News Building, Salisbury. Md. 

ROOM 20.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 

... Uuhr-ground Hour; fuuoy 
uat**nl roller process Hour, 
buck-wheat Hour, hom 
iny,fine table me*!.chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.MO-lyr.

H
H

MEDICINE
MTftTKalOimiN IT»A(TI01»I 
MAUVKIXUI;* IN llnktlkCTII 
<J|'|| k IN UIVIMO MCLIcn 

V** sUUraallr Oeljr. F.t CwiSf

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA.

SCULARASTHMA. 8PRA,INl.nu. .._.... 
TKNDBRNUSS. Palal* UaCaast, 

Bclatlc*. Hssisrii.'Taar ' 
 tntlasd MIMCSM, LtUBfcs)!

SB.

H
NM> iMtlse vUaeuI 1st sliasssra aul
   mil  <

sM KMIS Ir4 StisM, rtlllsselsMfc IK 
en swk esssset. Fawa M Ors.

LINIMENT.

Rabbit Transit
M^k>>>IM>nl̂ ^B̂ >*»»*1«Ss»*l>»»s»»»Pssss»s%»»s»sss«s*ss»»»l«iB ,, I

has been solvml by the bicycle. Mow 
the only question U the oholoe of a 
wheel. Every rlilur wantn the btwt, but 
It Is not alwnjH easy to decide which Is 
the best. Expert testlmonv han. how 
ever, centrrcd Upon UIB COLUMBIA, 
HTORMEK and CKAWFOBl) rlcyolrs 
as poswaHiiiK the largest number of 
points of ment KnuWrtlde is at hand, 
when the roads ara good, and Lank ford 
will sell vou a high grade wheel at tlve . 
lowest prloet. -

T. BYRD UNKFORD H,

and every piece stamj 
trade mark:

A guarantee of

ftrtf Quality and 
The prices are a 

LOW in comparison v 
unguaranteed, unsta 
Our goods bear stamp 
antee them every timt

THE JAMES R. AR
310 N.Charl'

not be equalled. Veal 
of Veal for stuffing ant 
is nothing in the line <

that cannot be found 
and for very attractive

T. S. Ph
Successor to H. F 

DOCK

BAUBBUfi

Manufactun 
Dealers In

Prize Medal Ready

Fresh Bolls, Bun 
Every Day.

40x80. 
attached, 35.x 70. H 
tomatoes have bee 
place for two icuio

HURRY T. WHITE.

THOS. <«W 
ATTORNEY

OFFICE Kill 

OOBNBR MAIM AMD
Prompt attention to 
olal-na. y,

F. LEONAfi 
ATTORNE'

Office Masonic Tern) 

Hallsbui

i.. ATWOOD 
Attorney
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ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.

HJfvv Tea Sets,
New Candelabra, 
ygl New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

STATEMENT I
j- ^ HOWIHO THE
  ' CONDITION OF !

The Mutual Benefit
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEWARK, N. J. 

DECEMBER 31. 19O4.

Total Income.__._$ 17,847,768.54 
Total Disbursement. 12,648,925.61

Gross AsaeU .............$ 93,165,691.49
Surplus............ .......... 7,286,158.24

Insurance in force...-$354,8G9,668.00
Amonnt written in \ 7fw   - nn 
Maryland in 1904.. / 709,287.00

C. T. THURHAM,
State Agent,

705-7 Ulion Tmt Biff., MLTIIMRE, MD.
A guarantee of absolute

Quality and Excellence. 
The prices are always right  

LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St..

IK, MD.

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD,

ORDKR N1HI. ___

John I. T. Long, ei al.. vcrauR James O. 
Dutton, et al.

In tho Circuit Court for Wlcomloo County,
In Equity No. 15W, March Term.

April U, 1W>.

Ordered, that the aalc or the property men 
tioned ID these procr«dln|n> made and report 
ed by Klmer H. Walton, Trustoe, appointed 
by a decree of this Court and the distribu 
tion of funds therein made, be ratified and 
conrirrned, unltws cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 'JOlh day ol May 
next; provided, a copy of this Order be In 
serted In some newspaper printed In Wloorn- 
Ico County onco In each of three surceaslve 
weeks before the 10th day of May next.

The report suites the amount ol salea to be 
ll».OX CHAH.F. HOLLAND.

True copy, teal:- -KRNK8T A. TOADVINE, 
Clerk.

Last Notice To Taxpayers

LAMB
that U fit for A king, it'* so sweet and 

Roast Beef and Steaks that can
not be equalled. Veal Cutlets and Leg 
of Veal for stuffing and roasting. There 
Is nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our market, 
and for very attractive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Sacctlior te H. F. POWELL.

00, DOCK STRRRT MARKET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

All Corporation Taxes for the year 
10M are paat;due, and if not paid by the 
FIRST DAY OF MAY, 1908,1 shall pro 
ceed, as directed by law. to collect 
same. This is positively the last notice. 
Taxes are payable at the City Hall. 

H. J. BYRD, Collector.

REACHING THE SPOT.
It Can Be Done, So Scores of Salis 

bury Citizens Say.

To cure an aching back,
The pain* of rheumatism,
The ttred-ont feelings,
Yon must reach the spot get at the

clause.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid 

neys.
Mrs. L. T. Adarts, of 801 Choptank 

Ave., Cambridge says: "I had my first 
experience with kidhey complaint and I 
rheumatism about 18 yean ago. It 
came on me gradually and in about 
three months I got so bad that I was 
compelled to take my bed. I was up 
and down, now feeling better and now 
worse, for about a year and a half. No 
tojgue can tell what miat-ry and suf 
fering I endured. I recovered some 
what, but was never wholly free from 
pain in my back and through my left 
hip and down my left limb. At vhis 
time I was taking this, that and the 
other remedy and was doctoring a great 
deal, but nothing brought me anj re 
lief. I had heavy dull healaoheeand 
terrible diuy spells and giddiness. 1 
was trowing worse every day and dnr 
ing the last year I ould ccarcely drag 
myself about. I could not lift any 
thing, waa unable to sleep well at 
night and, to sum up the whole thing, 
I was a physical wreck. I happened to 
see a pamphlet about Doan's Kidney 
Pills and read of cures in cases similar 
to mine; in tact they described my case 
better than I could myself. I made up 
my mind there must be some merit in 
them and got a box They simply 
worked like magic. In two days I was 
relieved and when I had finished the 
box I felt better than I had any time 
during the past two years. They prao 
tlcally cured me, and I nave recom- 
meddrd them to all mv friends and ac 
quaintancts I cannot say too much 
in their favor."

Plenty more proof like this rom 
Salisbury people. Call at White & 
Leonard's drug store and ask wha< 
their customers report. Kor sale by all 
dealers. Price 60 cents. Fouler-Mil 
bum Co, Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the Un'ted States.

Remember tho name Doan's and 
take no other.

PUMPS FURNISHED AND DRIVEN.
1 am fully prepared now to furnlih and 

drive the be>t of well*. Work done by con 
tract or Ok preferred and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Yean ofexperlenot In the bua- 
loeaa. Dehorning of cattle also In roy line.

Apply to JOHN M. liriU.EY. Alhol. Md.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize dedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

S. BOND, ST., BUTO., MD.

ELECTIOyOTICE.
I hereby give notice that there will be an 

election held In Ballibury, al the regular vot 
ing houne In the rear of Court Holme, on the

First Tuesday in May, 1905
BKINO THK

Second Day of the Month
For the purpone of circling

THREE PERSONS TO SERVE AS COUN- 
CILMEN OF SALISBURY.

The poll! will be kept open from H n. in. to 5 
p.m. All pcnoim who have re«l%!ed within 
the corporate HmlUofHallibury «lx month! 
next preceding the election, and who were 
qualified vote  al the la«tHtate Election, are 
entitled to vote at aald election.

CHAS. E. HARPER,
Mayor of Hallabury. 

Hallnbury, April 2,190T>.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Leesvllle, 

Ind.,  when W. H. Brown of that place, 
who was expected to die, had his life 
stTed by Dr. King's New Discorery for 
Consumption. He writes: "I endured 
insufferable agonies from Asthma, but 
your New Discovery gave me immedi 
ate relief and soon thereafter effected a 
complete care." Similar cures of Con 
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and 
Grip are numerous. It's the peerless 
remedy for all throat and I ung troubles. 
Price BOc, and $1 00. Guaranteed by 
all druggist*. Trial bottles free. *

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Huffman's Bread.

NOTICE!

Fresh Bolls, Buna, 
Every Day.

Pies and Cakes

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

'Phone 90, SALISBURY, MD

—TO—

rierchants And Traders 
Generally.

ThliU to give notice that the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wlcomloo County la now 
ready to

ISSUE LICENSES
to all peraoni required to have tame Don't 
neglect to give thli your PKOMIT ATTEN 
TION. All pcraona doing builnem on the lat 
day of May, nhould prouurv llcenne on or be 
fore that datr. In compliance with law.

E. A. TOADVINE,
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

For Sale and Rent.
BOO ACREQ PINE. QUM «t

OAK TIMBfR IN ACCO-
MAO COUNTY. VA.

DFNT for 19G6 : A Warohonae 
l\l_ll I 40x80. Cannery Honae 
attached, 36x70. Bwi-ct Potatoes and 
tomatoes have been pocked at this 
place for two »e«Moni

HARRY T. WHITE, BLOOMTOWN STATION. 
VIMINIa.

ntaleraent showing the condition of the

National Union Fire Insurance
COMPANY,

of IMtUburg, Pa., IHX-. SI, 1104.
Total Inixime... ............. ........... ......I1.0KI.OB7 77
T,UI Dmburaements....  .............. mrr.KTI 41

A88ETH.
Bcal KalaU owned bv Company...! 1.173 41 
Mortgage Loan* on Real KsUle...... OT.MM UO
LUKIIH Heoured by Collateral........... 00,001 U9
Blocks and Bonds owned by Com-

. any..................  .  ....... 1.B7.WT W
Cath In OOloaand In Bank....  .. ST.IC7 CD
As-enur Debit Balances..........    161, IW7 MU
HIM- Ileralvable...  .................... '2'.'. !»
Inmrnni accrued............................. 'sum 76
Brokers' aooounta.. ............._........... 2.K7V 46

Robbed The Grave.
A startling incident, is narrated by 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, aa fol 
lows: "I was in an awful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, ere* sunk 
en, tongue coated, pain continually In 
Uack and sides, no appetite, growing 
weaker day by day. Three physicians 
had given me up. Then I was advised 
to use Electric Bitters; to my great joy, 
the first bottle made a decided im 
provement. I continued their use for 
three weeks, and am now a well man. 
I know they robbed the grave of anoth 
er victim." No one should fail to try 
them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed at all 
drug store*. *

Chamberlain's Couoh Remedy The Best 
And Most Popular.

"Mothers buy it forcroupy children, 
railroad men buy it for severe coughs 
and elderly people buy it for la grippe. 
say Moore Bros.. Eldon, Iowa. "We 
sell more of Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy than any other kind. It seems to 
have taken the lead over several other 
good brands." There Is no question 
but this medicine is the best that can 
be procured for coughs and colds, 
whether It be a child or an adult that Is 
afflicted. It always cures snd cures 
quickly. Sold by all dealers. *

Makes A dean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you 
ever heard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
1s the best. It sweeps away and cures 
Burns, Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, UI 
cers, Skin Eruptions and Pllet. It's 
only SSc, and guaranteed to K'»« satis 
faction by all druggists. *

Probably Found Indian Grave.
The recent discovery of many skulls 

and other bonee found «t "Sandy Hill" 
doubtless of Indians, made hy Mr. W. 
A. Wall, proprietor of the Hotel Dlxon, 
of this town ninny, however, having 
been unearthed befor* by other/ has 
caused speculati n ar lo the manner In 
which the bones were found, viz; Heap 
ed together, skulls, etc., in (act all hu 
man bones, upnn what appears to have 
been.a pyre. The preservation and per 
fect condition of teeth found In the 
skulls is remarkable, and, according to 
,he opinlrn of our physician*, many of 
the skulls not on ly ind icatp gn at age of 
some, but men of large size. The rea 
son of their being found in large nu ra 
ters waa doubtlrss the cuetom of the 
Indiana, particularly at that early day, 
(about 1742), when they were arranging 
to return to the Six Nation?, allied In 
dian tribes.

The Indians in thin (Dorchester) coun 
ty were as a rule peaceable, jet there 
were occasionally small outbreaks, gen. 
orally the result of imposition on the 
part of the whites, aggravated by tha 
sale of intoxicating liquor to the In 
dians, in violation of an Act passed in 
1715, which provided a penalty of 5,000 
pound* of tobocco. though the quantity 
allowed to be sold to any Indian should 
not be above one gollon a day, a quan- 
ity sufficient to satisfy the sppetite 
iven of a number of Indians.

The Indians, doubtless, in preparing 
'or their immigration north collected 
many of their dead and from the man 
ner in which their bones have been 
discovered, attempted to burn them 
upon the pyre  jeforo leaving.

They had a peculiar and sacred re 
spect for their dead. The corpse was 
Juried for some months and then ex 
humed and the bones carefully cleaned 
and placed in an "ossuary" called Man- 
toKump (Jlanito), with the locative 
termination or rather signification, 
"Placeof the Mystery or Spirit."

They had frequent occasion to appeal 
to the council of the province for re 
dress because of imposition bv the Eng 
lish, and in many Instances sold their 
lands in large areas for little generally 
a few motchcoata, a matchcoat being 
an Indian blanket made of DuffiVld 
cloth, with the wool long upon the in 
side so as to remind the savages of 
their furs.

The principal tribes, the "Nanti- 
cokes" and "Choptanks 1 ' occupied two 
reservations of about 4,000 acres of 
land each. The former located near the 
fork of the Nanticoke river and the 
Choptank Indians' reservation was 
bounded on the weel by the free-hold 
of William Dorrington, (which included 
what Is now "Sandy Hill," "Clinton 
Place," "Clifton" and "Hambrooks"), 
and on the east by Secretary Sewall's 
creek, now known as Secretary crevk, 
for a yearly rental of six beaver skies, 
and Is confirmed among the perpetual 
laws of 1677. Chap. 8.

Where the skulls and bones referred 
to above were found was doubtless 
"Place of the Mystery or Spirit" of the 
dead of Choptank Indians.

The name Nanticoke means tide water 
and Cboptank means blue water. Much 
more of interest concerning Indian his 
tory and tradition can be found by ref 
erence to Dr. Ellas Jones' History of 
Dorchester county. Cam. Daily Ban 
ner.

I DO NOT ASK, OLORO.
I do not uk. O Lord, that my life msy be »

pleasant road; 
I do nut ask that t lion "will take from me

ought of my lead.
I do not 'ask that flower* should always

spring beneath my feet; 
I know too well the poison and sting of things

too sweet.
For one thing only, Lord, dear Lord. I plead:

lead me srlght, 
Though strength should falter itnd though

henrl should bleed;
Through peace to light.

I do not ask, O Lord, that tlion should'st shed
full radiance here; 

Olve but a ray of peace that I may treajj
without n fi'Sr.

I do not ask my cross to understand, ray way
to see: 

Dettei In darkness junt to feel thy hand and
follow Uiee.

Joy Is like reotlen da>; but pcaos divine like
qnlii night. 

Lead me. O Lord till perfect day shall shine,me. 
through peace lo light.

- Unknown.

Women Who Wear WeH.
It is astonishing how great a change 

a few years of married life will make 
in the appearance and disposition of 
many women. The freshness, the 
charm, the brilliance vanish like the 
bloom, from a peach which is rudely 
handled. The matron is only a dim 
si adow, a faint echo of the charming 
maiden. There are two reasons for this 
change, ignoiance and neglect. Few 
young women appreciate the shock to 
the system through the change which 
comes wit a marriage. Many negleo 
to deal with the unpleasant drains 
which are often consequent on mar 
riage and motherhood, not understand 
ing that this secret drain is robbing the 
cheek of its freshness and the form o 
its fairness. As surely as the genera 
health suffers when there is derange 
ment of the health cf the delicate 
womanly organs, so surely when theee 
organs are eatablisted In health the 
face and form at once witness to the 
fact in renewed comeliness Half a 
million women and more have found 
health and happinexs in the use of Dr. 
Pierce s Favorite Prescription. It makes 
weak women strong and sick women 
well. __

About Rheumatism.
There are few diseases that inflict 

more torture than rheumatism and 
there is probably no disease for which 
such a varied and useless lot of reme 
dies have been suggested. To say that 
it can be cured i«, therefore, a bold 
statement to make, but Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, which enjoys an extensive 
sale, has met with great success in the 
treatment of this disease. One appll 
cation of Pain Balm will relieve the 
pain, and hundreds of sufferers have 
«etifled to permsnent cures by iti use. 
Why suffer when Psin Balm affords 
such quick relief and coat* but a trifle? 
For sale by all dealers. '

Av^eetabie PreparalioR for As 
slmDatlng ihcroodandBcgula- 
tingtheStonachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigestionjChrerfuH 
ness and Rest.eontains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARC OTIC .

A perfect Remedy To r Constipa 
Ron, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature, or

NEW YORK

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
N BW YORK, PHI LA. A NORFOLK R. R. 

 CArt CHAK^Ea ROUTK."

'Time table in affect Hay 88, 1904. 
SOUTH BODKD TKAIHS.

Noa. N 97 U «1 81 
a. m. p.m. a.m. a,m. a.m 

8
Leare _. _. ,._... _._.

NewYork...  ... 7 66 8 » 11 66
Philadelphia (IT JO 18 II OB 740 3 1C
Waihln(ton ....... 7 00 8 SI) 11 45
Baltimore_....... 8 Ol 7 W 1 M
Wllmln|U>n.......lOU 11 W 8» 3M

Leave
Delmar... ...

p.m. 
. 1 .1)... ....._...... .

Ballibury ............. 1 W
1'ocomoke City... 2 S& 
Cape Charles (arr 4 aft 
Cape Charlee (Ire 4 40 
Old Point Oomrt. «» 
Norfolk.......... .. 8 00
PorUmooth (air- 8 16

p.m. 
9 48
soo
336

S 43
7 96
8 44 
9<B

a.ra. 
11 0

p.m.
« 4S

a.m
TS8

11 M 7 00 7 80 
1 00 8 08 H 45low

p.m. a»m. p.m. p.m. p.m

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Bafto. R. t

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and after May a, i90t, trains will leave 

HALISHURY as follows:
ICORTHWABn.

a.m. a.m.

B
i" 
01

7 30 8 U 
731 8 27 

f7 89 
7 45 
7 M 
18 UJ

a.m.
Hall.burvLvir; .V. 
Delraar..........11 OH
Laurel... _ 1 20 
BOMfoid......... 1 38
Cannon......«
Brldgevllle... 1 46
Ureenwood..
Farmlnglon.

G« 
W

08

nts
841 
84» 
BM

341 
IU

141 
19*

HOI 
4 14 
411

14 B

TWOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTOBHEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE W1WS BUILDING. 

OOBNBR MAIM AMD DIVISION BTRBKT.
Prompt attention to oolleotioni and all 
olal-ns.

F. LEONARD WAILES, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OIBoe Hatonio Temple Dlvialon Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Markvl Value Bonds mid Hloolu
over Hook Value.............    ... V7.HCU M

dross Assets.... —— ........._CfcB,KH 00
AHHET8MOT ADMITTED.

Afenl's Iteblt Balance..-.-..-..    S »iH IB 
Total Admitted AaaeU......|g&i,7»4 <B

LIABILITIES.
N.t V npald Uiasas and

claims...   ................ MI.MJI
Unearned r«mlunjH......J(WJ)4B 84

Total Liabilities...

The Very Best Remedy for Bowel Troubles
Nc family Can Afford To Be

Without It.
'I regard Chamberlain's Colic, Chor- 

era and Diarrhoea Itemedy as one of 
the very bett remedlm for bowel troub 
les." says Mr. J. W. Hanlon, editor of 
Despatch, Ooilia, Georgia "I make 
thla statement after baring used the 
medicine In my family for several yean. 
I am never without it" No family 
can afford to be without a bottle of 
this remedy In the house. It in certain 
to be needed aooner or later. Kor sale 
by All Dealers. *

7BB.lHflil

t. ATWOOD BmNNfTT. 
.. * Attornay-At-Uw. 
Telephone Building, Head of Main 8t 

Salisbury. Id.

Hurplns lo Policy Holders 
Capital Stock Paid Up. 
Burploi to Block holders 
Amount of Risk In United Hlalea,

Dec.M.Its*.....-................  . 9U.7K7.748 0)
Amount Written lu Maryland,

during 1WI.__.    ............ l.tW7JWH «)
Premiums In Maryland Hi 1WM...... •M.Ott *
Losses Paid In Maryland In 1904. .... IW.IM W
Losses Incurred In Maryland In IBM 1KU40 01 
BaUlmoreConriagrallun.............._. l»i,70B n

BTATE OK MARYLAND. 
Insurance Department-Commissioner's Of 
fice

I Ultimo , Jan. It, l»ua 
I hereby certify, that the above Is a correct 

copy of the Statement of tb* NATIONAL
UttlOM KlBBlNSUaANCa OOMPAHV.of P1U»-
burg.J'a.. <« " <> », 1HM, DOW oo file In tbls 

Insnranes Commissioner

How's ThJs?
We off«r One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any caae of Catarrh that can 
not be oared by Hall'* Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 yean, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable m all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry oat any obligations made 
by his firm,

WALDIMO, KINNAN A MABV!W, 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surface* of the .system. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 75 oenta per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggist*.

Take Hall's Family Pills for const! 
patlon. *

Letter To Uman Sons'.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sirs: There are two sorts of 
furniture. You know both; for you 
sell 'em both. One sort looks better 
than It Is, and tke older is bettor than 
It looks. There Isn't any other sort

The same, two sorts of paint, no 
more; and we make 'em both we 
.make tons of stuff that Isn't worth It* 
freight Belongs to the business hare 
to. Belongs to your business you 
hare to.

But this Is aside. We put Into cans, 
with our name on, the very best paint 
there is In the world: Devoe lead and- 
ilno. It takes fewer gallons than 
mixed paints, and It wean twice as 
long as lead and-oll.

Mr. C. 0. Brown, Columbia, R. C., 
painted bis house with Deroe lead and- 
tine. The painter, on seeing the quan 
tity sent to the house, said them wasn't
nough. There were ten gallons left, 

when the job was done.
Yours truly, 

F. W. DEVOB & Co. 
P. 8. The L. W. Ounby Oo. sell our 
paint.

Rheumatic Pates QvfcUy Releved.
The excruciating pains characteristic 

of rheumatism and sclatloa are quickly 
relieved by applying Chamberlain's 
Pain Halm. The great pain relieving 
power of the liniment has been the 
surprise and delight of thousands of 
sufferer*. The quick relief from pain 
which it affords is alone worth many
time* its cost For sale by all dealers 1

 

A Thovobtful Mao.
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind.. 

knew what to do In the hour of need. 
His wife had such an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought Of 
and tried Dr. King's New Life Pills 
and she got relief at once and 
finally cured. Only 85o at any Drug 
Store.

-Wanted: lady or gentleman of fair 
education to travel for a firm of tJTOjOW) capl 
UI. Halary II.OTJ per year and expenses 
plad weekly. Addren M. I'erolval. Halls- 
bury, Md:

NORTH BOUND TRAIN*. 
Leave a.m. p.m. a,m. p.m. p.m 

Portsmouth......... 7 96 6 80
Norfolk...... ....._ 74* 8 16
Old Point Ooroft 8 40 7 JO 
Cape Charlea(arr 10 46   10 
Jape Charles (iTelO 66 »» o 05 
 ouomoka City... 1 08 11 4(1 6 •& 1 ,V. H :w 

Ballsbnry ............ I 4» II 85 7 87 8 W H :«
Delmar (arr......... 2 10 13 M 7 66 8 .10 10 00

p.m. a,m. a.m. p.m. pm

ity... 
(B.C.AA.Ky.......
Herlln... .........
Georgetown.....
HnrrTugtonAr..

868 
SOB 
8 S3

Wllmlngton _..... 1 00 416
Baltimore............ 7 10 8 111
Washington ....... 8 16 7 i:>
Philadelphia (lv_ 558 518
New York..... ...... 8 16 I 00

p.m. a.m.

IMS 84V
2 00 M 10
811 U 44
UK * 00
8 IS 10 30
p.m. p.m. pan

Pullman HuflVU Parlor Car* on day express 
train* and Hlreplng Can on i.lghl express 
Lralua between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ao-     -

Hnrrlugton._2 18 
I Kelton ........... 1 •»
Viola ............
Woodnlde.....
Wyoming..... t 4.1
IXiver............ 1 «>
Chenwold......
Breuford.......
Hmyriia... Lv 
Clayton... ...... s 08
Ureeunprlng. 
Blackbird......
Townaend....
Mlrtdlelowii.. n '£l 
Armitrong... 
Ml. Pleaaant 
KlrRwood.. 
Porter...........
Hear..............
HUt« Koad... 
New Caatle... 
Karnhunit.....
Wllmlugtou.4 15

isslble to passengers at 10.OO n. m.
Berths In the North-bound Pnlladelphla 

Hleeping Car retalnable nntll 7.00 a. m. 
R B. COOKE, J. O. RODOEKH.

DM)

Baltimo t "7 
10

N 12 
8 21 
IN 21 
m 29 
88S 
8 42

8 ,t7 
HOD

» IS
» 22

» M 
l« S)
10 OA
11 23
10 62

t 11
  20raai r» »
• S8
»4.1 
rv 61 
»57»u 10 as

no 11 10 is
1024 

(10 SI10 as
11)44
10 40no M
IOW
11 U»11 II
12 XS 
1200

a n
120

nu
8 W

S 46 
it*

4 08
4 17

441 
46* 
MM
HOI 
60S 
6 18an
Bl* 
626 
686
83
14* 
6U

436 • U

400
708
541

«Mm»
64S 
1C
741

Trafflo Maoacar.

BANNER 8A LVE
tn« moat neaiino eaive in tn« worit:.

B
ALTIMOKK CHE8APEAKK <* ATLAN

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

I Dally, i Dally except (Sunday. 
T Htop only on notice to conductor or agent 

Hnpt. ; or on signal.
___ I T Htop to leave passengers from Middle 

town and points south.
BKANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. Il-Leave HsrTloftoB 
for Franklin City mud wsy stations tail S. 
m. week days; a.14 p. m. week daya. Re 
turning train leaves Krunkllu City (.00 a. 
m. and 13.08 p. m. week days.

Ix'ave Kraukllu City fur Clilnooteague, (via 
 Ummrr) 1.2H p. in. week days. Returning

Steamer ronneotloni between Pier 4 Light Hi
Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-Table In effect HepL lit. 1U04.

Rut Hound.

Dyspepsiajif Women
ABSOLUTELY NEEDLESS AGONY
Cassad by Uterlss Dlioritraaid Cirsd by 

Lydla E. Plskha«'«V»siUbU Compsiad
A great many women suffer with a 

form of Indigestion or dyspepsia which 
does not seem to yield to ordinary treat 
ment. While the symptoms seem to be 
similar to those of ordinary indiges 
tion, yet the medicines universally pre 
scribed do not seem to restore the pa 
tient's normal condition.

It's the little colds that grow into 
big colds; the big colds that end in con 
sumption and death. Watch the little 
colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 8yr-

Eoeema, rcald head, hives, itohini 
Of the skin of any sort, insUntly re 
lieved, permanently cured. Doan's 
Ointment. At any drug store. '

IJsVsW
  an Us
 fsatan

af

iBotftt

Mali 
a. m. 

Baltimore... ..... -lv.
CUIborne... .....—••••• » 44
McDHQlels................ » W
BU Michaels............. » W
[loyal Oak....._......... 1003

»
Ki. 
p. m,
« IU 
7 M 
7 13 
760 
788 

H UI

55
.

LlcheaUr ............... 10 W
Kllwood................. 10 41
Hurlock.......... ....... 10 So
llbodewiale............. 10 M

n..
ockawalklng......... II »

Hallnbury .................. 11 40
N.Y.I' A N.Jot....... U «
Walitoua ............ U W
Paraonaburf........... 11 M
PllUvllle .-*............. UW>
W lllards........._....... U Wl

::::::: >« »
HI Martins.:............ U 18
J«rlln ..":."............. U »

OoeanClty........... ar 1140
p. m.

A lasy llrer makes a laay man. liur- 
dook Blood Bitten is the natural, never 
falling remedy for a lazy liver. *

Ordinary household accidents have 
no terrors when there's a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil in the medicine 
chest. Heals burns, ouU, bruises, 
sprains. Instant relief. *

To Cure a Oongh
take Ramon'a KnglUh Cough Hynip <  small 
doera duriag the day, then slwp at pl»*t A plM 
tar balm without morphine. §jc at all dcaltra.
Kor sale by Or. KUegood, Dalatar, Dei.

Mm. Plnkham claims that there U a. 
kind of dynrM-rwia that la cauHOil by a 
dvranrement of the female oru-unltm. 
and which, while It oauitea a dlnturb- 
ance blmilar to ordinary indigestion, 
cannot be relieved without a niedlolno 
which not only acta an a stomach tonic. 
but haa peculiar uterine-tonic eflecU 
also.

An proof of this theory we call at 
tention to the case of Mrs. Maggie 
Wriffht. Hrooklyn, N. Y.. who waa 
completely cured by Lydl» E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound nf ter every 
thing elNu hud fulled. Hhe writes:

" Kor two yeura I Buffered »»ltli dfipepain 
which «u <IuK«n«raUxl tuy utitirv lytUim that I 
wax unable U> attuiidto my dully ilutlca. I 
felt wtuk anil nnrvotu, and notliliiK "mt ' "' 
Uulod good and It cttumxl u dUturlxtiu-e In my 
atoiiuidi. I tried different dy«pe|iiili> mnw, 
but nothing wwinnd lo hull) mo. I waa ad- 
vl«>d to give Ly.Ua. K. llnkhaui'ii VetfetaM" 
(Juiiimmnd » trial, and wan happily nurprtoed 
to Uhd Hint It acted Ilk* a lino tunic, and 
few daya I ue«»ii,to enjoy and j)ni|wrly i 
my food. My reoovsry wan rapid, »n 
five weeks I was a well woman. 1 have 
ommendwl It to many tuffering wonwu."

No other medicine In the world ha*. 
rtfbelred such widespread and unqnall- 
tiedendorscrnent.ornaasuch a reoordof 
cures of fwmale troubles), aa haa t*ola 

Vegetabte Compound.

8 40 
8 4U 
  50 
H M

  » 
» 40 
»4a 
» 41 
V Ki 
B W 

10 03

10 w
10 U 
10 !H 
10 :«

II
kx. 
p. in
3 DO 
8 » 
B W 
« 40 
8 it 
6 U

7 JO 
7 U 
7 4" 
7 47

J W 
I M

H ;8 
H 41 
K 4H
MM

« *
» 01 
H IS 
» !»

leavp t'hlucoloaifiie 4.U u. m.weak days.
Delaware and ClivKapeake railroad laav 

Clayton for Oxford and way Italians S.40I"leaveand* 5.2! p. IE. week days. Return ID 
Oxford «.&ft a. m. and 1.M p. m. week

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, IjsaTSS 
Heaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
station" 11.1»a. in..and 188 p. m. week dan 
Ketui nlng leave Cambridge7,00a. m. and Ut 
p. m. wv<>k days.

CONNKCTIONH  At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Itallroad. At Townsend 
with queen Anne A Keiil Railroad. At Clay' 
ton. with Delaware * Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At 
HarrlmtUin.witb Delaware. Maryland * VU*

Slnla  Branch. Al Heaford. with Cambridge 
Hcafunt Railroad. At Delmar, wllh New 

York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C, * A. 
and Peninsula Railroads.
J. B. HUTCHINMON 

Oen'l Manager
J. B. WOOD, 

O. P. A

B

p. in. p. m.

OceanOtiy~    J* 
Berlin          
Bt, yartlui-... ......
Whaleyvllle......
Wlllardn......    
PHUvllle......     
Parwiiiibuig..-- 
Walntoiin.......   
N.Y.l'.*NJot_... .
SaiUbury. ...-...   
Kookawalkln.....
HebroD.....----
Mardela

West Bonna-
6 1

Ki. mall Aoc. 
a. rn. p. in.

J* '*>
    * 
.... ' lj>
... T W

  7 14

'I 10 
22H.

7 «
1 J]7 M 
7 W 
* W

Vienna. '.'L..--- " J" 
field's Grove........ » K
Khodesdale......... »»
Hurlooks..........   J I
Kllwood............... J
Llnchester....
Hreatun.... ~
Bethlehem....
Ka«toa.......... -
Bloomfleld ......
Klrkbam......---
BoyalOak.... ..
Klveralde.....   
HUMIohaeli... 
MoDealali. ........
Ctolborne-..    
Balllmor* ......ai

.. It 4«

... 8 4»

._ It 66
.. » II

9 D 
U 14

9 ,H4 
U 40 
H U 
I 10

•I HH
t 4-1
2 61
% 67
:i til
.1 14
:i IX
t -Ml
8 :ki
,1 3»
.'I tH
:t ,M
I UI
< IU
4 i;
4 l»i a-i
4 #
4 4»
4 M

AL-riMORE. CHBHAVBAKK* AT LAM 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO ItlvER LINE.
Baltimore-Hal Ubury HouU.

KAI.L AM) WINTBll BCHKDULK.
CoiiiincncliiK Tuciday, H<>pt. IS. 1904, the 

HTKAMKK "TIVOLI" will le»v« laudlng*oo 
Uio Wlcuinlco lUv.T Line, u foliowi: 

Mondays. Wedne«dayaand Prldaya.
Leavo Hallabnry itlJ p. m.; CJuanlloo, S-lfc 

Alien Wlmrf, :>4; Widgeon, 4.u>; While H»- 
v«n 4.I.V. Ml. Vernon, I.Vr, Itoarlng; 1-olnl, 
il.(»r. Dval'ii Inland. T.OU: WlugaU'i 1'olnt.llJS; 
H.»>p«T'i< Inlnnd 1'li-r, UjOtf.

Arriving In llalllraore «l a. ni. the following

'"ileVunuiig, will leave Baltimore frt>m Pier 
8 Light mrfft. every Tuesday. Thunday and 
HutnnlBy, at 5 p. m.. f»r Ihf lauding! named.

Con neel Ion made at Hal l«l>nry wlfti the mil- 
way dlvlalou and with N. Y. 1'. 4 N. R. Rl

Itatvmif far* between Hallibury and BaJll- 
more, nnt claw, II..V); round-trip, good lorlp 
il»v«. tt.Hn MMMIK! claiw, HUM; itate-roosaa, U, 
meal". N*. Kree bi-rthii on board.

Kor other Information write to 
T A JOYNKS, Uoneral HuperlnUndent, 

T. MURIKK'H.Uen. l^a«. Agent,
Or lo W. H. Uordy, Agt.. Hallibury, Md

nd In a

In
rt»'-

p. III. l>. III.
9 Daily eieept Saturday and Htinday. 

11 Halnrday only.
1 Dally oxi-rpt Sunday.
H Dally exceptHuuday.
» Dslly except Hunday.
No. S eoiincicts at Berlin  with D. M. A V 

tram No. &W, North, and mumm-is H i Halls- 
boryat N. Y.P.4N. Junction wllh N. Y.P. 
A N. trains Nos. IB, North, anil HI, 8ouih, 
 wheu on lime.

No. I oonuooU at HalUburv at N. Y. I* Jk N 
Junction with N. Y. P. & N. trala Nu. M 
south, auUat Berlin wllh D, M.; * V. train 
No. W&. south, when on^lliur.

No.toouneoUal'N. Y.'P. & N. Junction 
with N. Y.P. <t N, train NO..W, North, whon 
on time.

No. i reU connection at N. Y. IMit'N. JUMO- 
Uoo froai N. Y. P. A N. Iralu So|*'. North, 
wtaesi on time.

»IU.ARO TMOMP8OJ*. Ucneral M«r. 
A.I.BKMIAMIN, T.MUKIMICH. 

Hap; f».s. ut

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low 
ers the vitality and preparta the 
system for the more serious dis 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest ilc»trovcrs of human life, 
pneumonia ami consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

bos won its great popularity by Us 
prompt cures of this moat cottunoo 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re 
lieve* the lunKS and opens th* 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It. counteract* 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price asc, Ui*« Sis* SOc.

POUYSKIWJF
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MNSTHtS ASSIGNED.
Continued from ftrttpoge.

SHARPTOWN.
The M. E. Sunday School has been 

active this week in the rehearsals for 
Easter service. The special object of 
which is to secure funds to aid in the 
rebuilding of the church.

Carl Bennett and Miss Clara Brad 
ley, daughter of Jamei Bradley all of 
this town were married at the resi 
dence of the bride's parents on Wed 
nesday night by Rev. H. W. D. John 
son.* Herald sends congratulations.

A meeting of the officials of the M. 
E. Church was held on Tneeday night 
for the purpose of considering the re 
building of the church. A. R. Con- 
nolly, W. R. Elzey and Noah W. 
Owens were appointed a committee to 
make plans and specifications for the 
changes and improvements and to re 
port on Tuesday night next The 
officiary agreed to push forward and 
begin the work in the near future.

Rev. John T. Bailey, of this town, 
who was given work by the President 
one year ago and came up with a splen 
did record, by a fine examination 
was admitted into the Conference last 
week.

He was given authority to marry 
and administer the sacrament. His 
many friends here congratulate him 
on his success. He has done a faith 
ful year's work and as a result has as 
his reward a record of sixty five con 
versions.

The schooner Harry Langrell, which 
has been on the wayn at the Marine 
Railway was launched off Saturday 
last. She has been thoroughly rebuilt 
and when completed will be in fine 
order. Capt. E. S. 8. Turner, of Nan 
tlcoke is managing owner.

P. T. White, cashier of the Sharp- 
town Bank, purchased of A. W. Robin 
son this week a lot and improvements 
known as the "Johnson Property," 
located In the southwestern part of the 
town. It baa a river front, and is 
beautifully elevated, making it one 
of the most desirable building site* In 
the town. It affords a fine view of 
the Nanticoke river both above and be 
low the town. It is near the beauti 
ful residence of Capt F. C. Robinson, 
a section of the town that has been 
wonderfully improved recently and 
one that is very much admired. The 
picturesque bluff that is formed by 
this natural elevation on the banks of 
the Nanticoke just as its meandering 
stream flows from the town. It to the 
visitors as the approach is made up 
the river, an attractive spot. The 
towering bajft that is almost perpen 
dloular from the river's edge Is consid 
ered one of the most beautiful on the 
river. Rumor has It that Mr. White 
will soon erect a fine building on this 
pretty site and from this other con 
clusions may be drawn.

WEST.
There will be services, providence 

permitting, next Sunday, April the 
16th, on Pocomoke Circuit M. P. 

' Church as follows; Friendship, Sun 
day School at 9.80 and preaching at 
10.80 a. m., Union Sunday School at 
3 and preaching at 8 p. m. Nasarrth 
Sunday School at 2 p. m.

A tie Social has been announced to- 
be held at Nazareth Church Saturday 
evening, April 16. 1906. Everybody 
invited to attend.

Rev. F. J. Phillips and wife have 
been circulating among relatives and 
friends in Salisbury, this week since 
the adjournment of Conference.

Many of our people attended the 
recent session of the Maryland Annual 
Conference which convened in Salis 
bury, April 6th, 1906.

Our farmers are very busy at pres 
ent in their farm work.

Mr. Warren Pnsey and Miss Minnie 
Pnsey, of this place were married at 
the home of the bride on Monday, 
April 10th, by the Rev. Mr. Cain, a 
former pastor.

Evergreen—J. L. Stranghn. 
Fairfax—Carrol 1 Maddox. 
Fairvlew—P. W. Crosby. 
Fawn Grove—L. A. Bennett 
Federaliburg—F. H. Mullineau. 
Felton—W. C. Stone. 
Finksbunt—8. F. Caasen. 
First Church—B. P. Trnitt 
Fox Hill—To be supplied 
Franklin City—G. R. Donaldson. 
Frederick—G. J. Hill. 
Georgetown, D. C.—T. O. Grouse. 
Georgetown, Del—H. O. Keen. 
Georgetown Clr—W. W. Johnson. 
Greenwood—C. E. Dryden, 
Grove—F. P. Kranss. 
Hampden—D. W. Anstine. 
Harbeaon—To be supp led. 
Harpers Ferry and

Middleway—W. P. Roberta. 
Harrington—N. O. Glbson. 
Heathsvllle—J. F. Wooden. 
Howard—H. L. Schliocke. 
Hurlock—C. M. Zepp. 
Indian River—J. E. Maloy. 
Jefferson—E. C. Makosky. 
Jones Memorial—To be supplied. 
Keen Memorial—J. MoL. Brown. 
Kemptown—J. A. Wright 
Kennedyville—R. S. Rowe. 
Kent Island-T. H. Wright 
Laurel—W. J. Neepier. 
Laurel Circuit—J. M. Yingling. 
Lawaonia—G. F. Norris. 
Leeds—To be supplied. 
Lanraville—L. B. Smith. 
Lewistown—E. L. Bunce. 
Liberty—C. M. Cullnm. 
Lisbon—C. P. Nowlin. 
Lynchbnrg—J. H. Stranghn. 
Mardela—E. P. Perry. 
Mariners—J. T. Laasell. 
Marley—B. A. Bryan. 
MUlvllle—To be supplied. 
Milton-G. J. Hooker. 
Montgomery—N. C. Clough. 
Mount Nebo—To be supplied. 
Mount Tabor—J. E. Litainger. 
Newark, N. J-J. W. Balderson. 
Newmarket—A. 8. Beane. 
Nlchols Memorial—C. E. Redeker. 
North Baltimore—F. C. Kline, 
North Carolina Avenue, A. N. Ward 
Oak Grove and Prince Georges—J. T.

Bailey.
Oxford—W. M. Strayer. 
Parksley—W. B. Jndeflnd. 
Payson Street—C. M. Compher. 
Patapsco—To be supplied. 
Pipe Creek—C. E. McCnllongh. 
Pittaville-G. A. Morris. 
Pocomoke Circuit—F. J. Phillips. 
Pocomoke City—G. M. Clayton. 
Potomac—J. W. Gray. 
Powellville—G. H. Stocksdale. 
Qnantlco— C. J. Bnrdette. 
Queen Anne—J. L. Elderdice. 
Reliance—Thomas Wheeler. 
Rhode Island Avenue—J. M. GUI. 
Rowlandville—G. E. Brown. 
8alem-F. A. Holland. 
Salisbury—8. J Smith. 
Seaford-B. W. Kindley. 
Snow Hill—A very Donovan.
South Baltimore—J. L. Mills.
Stair-G. W. Haddaway.
Stowartatown—Louis Rs|dall.
8t James J. M. Sheridan.
8t John's J. R. Garr.
8t Lnke's-J. W. Trout
8t Michael's G. W. Hlnes.
Snsquehanna R. K. Lewis.
Talbot-H. E. Nelson.
Trinity—8. B. Tredway.
Union—H. W. D. Johnson.
Union Bridge—E. T. Read.
Vloletville— R. L. Shlpley.
Waltersville J. L. Ward.
Warwick-F. 8. Cain.
Waverly—To be supplied.
West Baltlmore-J. M. Holmes.
Westminster L. F. Warner.
West Wllmington-W. N.Sherwood.
Wllliamsport  To be supplied.
Wllmington R. C. Stransburg.
Wye—B. F. Ruley.
President W. M. College, Dr. T. L. 

Lewis.
President Westminster Seminary, Dr. 

H. L. Elderdice.
Editor Methodist Protestant, Dr. F. 

T. Tagg.
Agent Balto. Book Concern, Rav. T. 

R. Woodford.
Loaned to Foreign Missions, Rev. E. 

H. Vandyke.
Loaned to St John's Methodist 

Church, Rev. F. T. Benaon.
Loaned to Clark Memorial, Rev. John 

8, Bowers.
Loaned to First M. P. Church Pitta 

burg, Rev. F. H. Lewis.
Left without appointments at their 

own request*;—C. 8. Arnett, E. A.
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BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY
INOOMF»OMATKI

NovelfyDressGoods
Mohairs, Hairlines,Overplaids, 

Checks, Dots and stripes. 36 
to 40 in., 5Oo. the yard.

English Mohairs, barred and 
striped; Hairlines, plaids, 
overplaids, checks and dots 
worth $1.50 ac $1.00 the 
yard.

Silk Eaelinnes. 44 in., $1.00.

Covert suitings, rain proof. 36 
in., 50c.

Covert Cravenette- 54 in., 
$1.25. Tan only.

Nuns Veiling, all wool. 38 in.
40c.

Panama Cloth. 42 in., 75c. 
Crepe De Scula. 42 in., 75c. 
Silk finish Henriettas. 38 in.,

50c.
All wool Challe. 27 in., 29c. 
Beige. 36 in., 25o. 
English Cassimere. 36 in., 25o. 
Voile Crepe- 36 in., 25o.

LARGER THAN EVER!
Showing a great assortment of fine

Spring Dress Materials
t r '

Mohairs and Silks Taking Foremost Placo In 
the Array off Fashions.

Our Immense Stock Embraces the Largest 
Foreign and Domestic Mills.

Yard wide Black Taffeta Silk, 75c. 
Yard wide Black Taffeta Silk, soft and lus 

trous; $1.00.
24 in. Peau De Cygne Silks, 1.00.
27 in. Habutai, white only, 50c.
36 in. Habutai, white only, 75c.
19 in. changeable chiffon Taffeta, 65c.
27 in. Silk Pongee, 60c
30 in. China Silk, all colors, 50c.
A beautiful assortment of Hairlines, stripes,

overplaids and dots, 50c.,75c. and 86c. the
yard.

We are sole agents for the Ladies Home 
Journal Patterns. lOc. and I5c.

Black Dress Goods
LATEST WEAVES,

44 in. Satin Soleil-...... .$1.50
42 in. Lansdown......... .'1.25
42 in. Armure-............ 1.00
42 in. Almas-.............. 1.00
44 in. Mohair Serge...... 1.00
46 in. Rhodesia-.......... 1.00
60 in. Canvas.............. 1.00
50 in. Ooean Serge-...... 1.00
52 in. Nub Voile-......... 1.00
40 in. Silk Eoelinne-...... 1.00
42 in. Silk Crepe.......... 1.00
50 in. Twine .......... .. 1.00
50 in. Voile-............... 1.00
46 in. Fancy Panama-... .85
44 in. Mohair.............. .75.
42 in. Chiffon Voile....... .75
44 in. Toga Cloth......... .75
46 in. Nuns Veiling....... .75
46 in. Mohairs............ .50
50 in. Sicillian-............ .50
42in. Nuns Veiling-.-.... .50
36 in. Twine Voile-...... .50
44 in. Voile--.............. .50
38in. Serge........ ....... .40
38 in. Challe.............. .40

IMMMflMII

r
Fresh Musl

Ready for UM.......

Brit quality of rn 
pint, 1 pint, 1 q 
qnarU. Prices..

lilt and little ah

Prescription! f< 
Fever medicine, 
of tlie remedtea 
and will prepare 
curately at a reai

Birckhead -Shockley Company, Salisbury
MM' MlliMtttttttttTTtt' •••••'"•• '••'•••T''f*""^T'*Tt^tttllllllltlllllllllll ll j

STENOGRAPHY
AND

TYPEWRITING
All kinds of TYPEWRITING

and CORRESPONDENCE
promptly attended to.

LEGAL WORK A SPECIALTY.

MRS. M.W. NOCK,
Office, Advertiter Bvildi n

;ini»i ATHEL.
Mr. and Mrs. Uwls Wilson. Mrs. 

JennlnQraham, Misses Bessie and Vic 
toria Wilson of Marilela spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas EVMIS.

Mr. and Mrs. William spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jolmule Elllott.

Miss Daisy Hurley eutttrtained a 
number of her f rieiuls Sunday evening. 
All spent apleaiaut time.

Miss Eva Rlggtn entertained a num 
ber of her frleniU Saturday evening 
and Sunday. All report a jolly good 
live.

. The Aid Society held at Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Goalee's Thursday tmmlug 

i largely attended.

Warfleld and G. L. Wolfe.
Superannuates:   Dr. B. B. Souther- 

land. Rev. J. A. Weigand, Rev. W. J. 
D. Lucas, Rev. W. A. Crouse, Rev H. 
C. Cusblng, Rev. J. G. Sullivan, Rev. 
W. D. Lltsin«er, Rev. B. A. Hoblttsell, 
Rev. U. L. Wolfe.

HEBRON.

IS a Cow gave 
Butter

mankind would have to 
invent milk. Milk Is Na 
ture's emulsion  butter 
put in shape for diges 
tion. Cod liver oil is ex 
tremely nourishing, but 
it has to be emulsified 
before we can digest It.

Scott's Emulsion

Horses&Mules
We have just returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lo 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell roa< 
leading to Parsonsburg, on 
mil* fiom city limits.

WARD&GORDY,
f \ Propr's,

Ayers Pills Wake up your liver. Cure 
your constipation. Get rid 
of your'biliousness. Sold 
for 60 years. '.O.A/erOe.. en. M ui.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rini en. or Dtcucim us a. r. aiu* oo, usaii. *. m.

»»»»»»»•»»»»»»»•»»•»»»»*•*»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»

Peach Trees,!
The h«wt pajrlnx Invmlment on 

I lie farm li a well-carrd-for Peach 
Orchard. Have you onoT If not, 
lei ui itarl you thlnprlng t)jr «cll- 
IIIR you tree* which are right In 
both price and quality—a rnre com 
bination to be lure, but we have IU

Clberta,
nueen nf the market. CHAMPION, 
MT. KOSK. cnAWKOUU, and all 
the Burr VAHIBTIXS,

TRUE TO NAME AND FREE 
FROM SCALE.

Write for free CaUlocae. It wilt 
both make and aave you money.

J. W. JONES S SON,
AL.t_KM. MD.

Slate Roofing

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route ' ^; ,c-^k^ '^^'' Best Route

Bitim Button, Protldaica, Biltlnon, Suiiuk, Norfiik md NiwportNm,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. Js9-Send for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. C. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, 0. P. A. 

General offices Baltimore, Md.

*>»*++«•»»»«»»••»»»»••••••••»»«)

D. J. WARD. 
GEO. T. OOBDY,

PIIOHK 169B, SALISBURY, MO.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith fo 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIF 
ROOFS AKE KEPT IN REPAIR'FOU TEN YEARS ANI> 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
••;'• Wit. Joy, P«.

Cured

Rev. E. F. Perry, the pastor of ( 
Mardela II. P. Circuit for the past 
two years, was reappolnted for auotli-i --••••'•••-- ...-»»«»•. w.

the oironit and' wltn tne valuable hypo-

or
.combines the best oil

or year as pastor ot 
Will preach on Sunday as follows:— 
Hebron, M. P. Church. 10.80 a. tn. 
Baetben M. P. Church, 8.00 p. m. 
Mardela, M. P. Church. 7.80 p. ui.

tf Ike B^ybCntthg Teeth,
B* sot* and na« that old and well 

triad rWMdT. Mra. Wlnslow's Boothlng 
Byra|x for chlldwn Uethlnf. It soothes 
tha oklld, •oftons th« gams, allays all 
paia. cwN» wtad ooMe and Is the bes 
i OMt<j fot dtafffeoaa. Twenty-five

phosphites so that It is 
easy to digest and does 
far more good than the 
oil atone could. That 
mokes Scott's Emulsion 
the most strengthening, 
nourishing food - medi 
cine In the world.

Band for fra« aarnpl*.
SCOTT & BOWNB. C hernia t a

4OB-4I B P«arl •tr«*t Now York
BOo. and 9I.OO. All tfru«0lat«

_.,••*••••••
•^

This fuarantae Is wrapped around every 
bottle of NELATON'S REMEDY. There 
can ba no mistaking Us mtanlnf. w« will 
refund th« money of sny one In whose c«§e 
NELATON'S REMEDY has fsilsd to effect a 
cure of any of the following; diseases: Acutt,

Chronic, Inflamstory, Muscular or Neuralgic Rheumatism—Rheumatism 
of Joints or Mean—Rheumatic or Neuralgic Oout—Oout In Small Joints 
or Stomach—Neuralgia of Heart or Face—Sciatica.

NELATON'S REMEDY
has bssn before the public for over 35 years, and our records show that only 
one' out of aoo purchasers has asked for money back. No other rheumatic 
remedy has a record Ilka this—np other is so good that igg out of too pur 
chasers are benefited. Wo could not guarantee It so strongly were it not a 
wonderfully good medicine. You should never be without NELATON'S 

REMEDY. U Is the handiest kind of medicine to keep In the house. Oat a bottle 
from your druggist, and you will sss why wo guarantee It positively to curs, 
•ample Ire* on request.

NKLATON REMEDY CO.* BALTIMORE MO.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
OK GARMENTS FOR YOUNQ MEN'8 WfAR.

WE'RE FIRST TO SHOW THE NEW SPRING GOODS.
K»«nr new "wrlokle11 of mshloo. every new "kink" la out sail Ullorluc U reo- 

rjS*iB1'2~. Al I Hi e onoUw erreou ID fabric anrt pattern are Included. Hoe fbryouraelT 
TTmrrfaJ I Uint{he b'oet on*to m uff * J".^>* _ Of style, Ot and ttne workmanship

iih!!!id«2?£h!!!ii?.£ iffiJMTSLySSTi8** SWWfiS. CRASHES,' HohBSPUNs!-K2 lr."1?™.*y?.*"J'j aJLnnM' graduated '•Tfr* ot wadding and oanvaa, mloauly 
*SQ on. (jonara fll sung to ino nook. The fronts art built so ihav 
I. In Jostles to yonrSlfoome to u. for your Bprlog Bulk *
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For Colds i
Fresh Mustard Leaves.

Ready for uae........ .......So each, 8 for 10

Guaranteed 
Hot Water Bottles.

Brit quality of rubber. . 
pint, 1 pint, 1 quart,_2 qo»ru and_ 

, quarta. Prices..

Klve sites: 
... J qaarta and 
...from SOo to tlM

Handsome Wind-Proof,
Warm Chamois 

Vest and Chest Protectors.
Dig and little site*. Very low price.

Do You Wish Cash
FOR YOUR FARM?

Apply to me. I have Bold many farmi alter 
othen have foiled, to effect a tale. There U 
a man lomewlicre under the ion to whom 1 
can Mil your farm. Come, day or nlfhUlo 
tee me, at 406 Camden Ave., my renldtnce 
and place of bunlueu. I have thonaandn of 
ctutomen I have called on personally, In 
most every mate, and done bmlDOM with 
them. I have nold more farms than any man 
on the Eastern Shore during last six months. 
Phone (No. SI9) In my residence. My clerk or 
1 will wait on yon at any hoar. I make no 
charge If I full to Mil your farm.

Dr. J. Lee Woodcock,
FARM BROKER,

40* Cinidtn ATI., SALISBURY, MD. 
Telephone 81V.

THE MASONIC^BAZAAR. EARLY SPRING WfDOING
Wl Be Tfce Three Day Attraction In Safe- 1 Miss Emma M. ChBds Now Mrs. Frank

$23 WORTH $ 50 
$SO WORTH $ 73 
$75 WORTH $100

Best Quinine Pills.
Per hundred-.  .   ............ 36o

Compound Syrup 
Of Hypophosphites.

Full plntl......... ........ .....  -.500

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.
Full plnti...........................................50o

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Wild Cherry.

Kull plnU...........................................60c

Syrup of White Pine.
I*rg« botllea-SJdoae*.... ........ -Mo

Prescriptions for any Cold, Cough or 
Fever medicine. We nave In sloe* all 
of the remedies used by physicians, 
and will prepare your prescription no- 
curately at a reasonable price alwajs.

WHY IS IT?
You can buy horses, mare* and inulm at 

Klni'i for Ic«« money ihmi ^iMwhcra One 
reason IB, lie Helm more tmrses than all the 
dealers If. Baltimore combined. Another 
reason IH, while our horse and mule business 
U the largest of any In Baltimore CUT,

WHITE & LEONARD I
OruggitU,Stotiontri,

Cor. Mill ud St. Pitir'i Stmti, ::
SALISBUHY, MD.

(stabling capacity HOO hesd and cnntlnuouNly

U Is only 
Immense busTneas. we rarry In stock 10)0

receiving consignment* from the breeders i 
aver America,) It Is only one branch ol this

vehicles or every Kind, of which a large selec 
tion In suitable for country use, at lowest 
factory prlcvo. The final rpiunn Is, we lire 
THK L/UU1KHT COtalllNKI) 11OKHK AND 
MI'I.K IJKALKKH, I.IVKItYMKN, CAK- 
RlAUE. WAGON AND HAK.NESH MANl'- 
FACTURKBS IN TIIK WOKU).

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AUCTION SUES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESOAYS.FRIOATS

10.30 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.

bury Next Week. Many Booths h 
Charge Of The Fair.

The Masonic ladleeot Salisbury will 
open their magnificent Bazaar Tuesday, 
April 25th, continuing Wednesday and 
Thursday. This will be the greatest 
Bataar ever held in Salisbury. The 
large Assembly room of the New Tem 
ple will be arranged with a variety of 
booths for the sale of wares and mer 
chandise of every description. Ice 
Oream, Confections, etc. Supper will 
be served every evening at which all 
the delicacies ot the season will be on 
sale.

The proceeds of this Bazaar are to 
liquidate the floating debt on the beau- 
tifnl New Temple just completed In 
this town. The cause Is well worthy 
of the support of our generous public.

The following tirmx have sent dona 
lions which will bo on sale at the 
bazaar:

Stewart & Co., Baltimore.
Crann Ice Cream Co., Philadelphia.
Lowuey's Candy Co., Boston.
Hnyler's Candy Co., New York.
Utopia Yarn Co. .New York.
N. E. Maple Syrup Co., Boston.
W. K. Leatherbnry, canner, Salis 

bury.
Wrn. G. Michael & Co., cannon, 

Aberdeen, Md.
Cu^eseborough Mfg., Co. New York.
National Food Co., Niagara Falls.
Mellin's Food Co.. Boston.
N. J. Heinz Co.. Pittabnrg.
Slnco Bros., Baltimore.
Hntzler Bros., Baltimore.
J. W. Putts & Co.. Baltimore.

CHANGES IN REAL ESTATE
Wkoiwfco booty Recording Scores Of

Ha*

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
RECEIVES NEW MILLINERY 

WEEKLY.

All the new ahapea, new (lowers, 
plain and fancy ribbons, new 
braids, baby cape, fancy collars, 
rnchinga, veilings and ailka.

Children'8 Hats in Tuscans, 
Loghorns, "Polk Bonnets," the 
"Lingerie" embroidered hat.

Mixed Straws in flats and roll 
ing brinw, and "Sailors" from 
38 centa to $1.»8.

Our Stock is Complete, and 
we invite an inspection.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Main Street,

SAUSBURY, MARYLAND.

throughout the year, and to which H per ct. 
of lh« private persons send their stork to be 
sold for whatever I* offered. Country trade 
solicited. Our reference Is everybody. Any 
conductor will dlrecl yon to us. as all can 
pawi King's corner. Ouraddrens Is 4 ft-8-10-14- 
l*-llM7-ltMH-IZI and lift N. High Ht, through 
to HO -*W7-fl06-«lU-MI H12 HI." flU and HI.'. Kasl 
KayelU) SlreeU

JAMES KING, 1 p.,.,- 
JAMES KIN6 J. CO., / "'P " 

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

ft the volume of bvnnesi we do where 
tee get our re- 
su/fs; meaning 
small profit*.

Rockfollor in a few yearn will lie 
worth $1,000,000.000. I lit- first "billion- 
aire the world ha* over upon according 
to the New York Commercial business 
publication witli trustworthy nourcen 
of financial information. Financial 
exports, after Htudying the ruarvolona 
growth of Rockefeller's fortono, com 
pote that he IB worth today $560.000,   [ 
000, and that it he live* ten years 
longer he will be a billionaire. It is 
estimated that the capitalization nf 
the enterprise* he controlx IH already 
over five billions.

Marriage Licenses By Clerk Of Court 
Toadvlne This Month.

Glen Truitt and Laura Lavenia 
Hcarn, both of Sussex county, Del.

John B. Taylor and Martha E. 
Bennett, both of Wioomico county.

Charlie H. Bennett and Clara 8. 
Bradley, both of SharpUron.

William G. Moore, Sussex county, 
Del., and Nancy E. Mltchell. of WI- 
comico county.

Ernest G. Oliphant aud Sally Law 
rence, both of Wicorulco county.

Edward Lawrence Perry and Sarah 
Elizabeth bailor, both of Dohiiar. Del.

William J..Kiimikin and -Victoria 
M. Rpi-ar, Iwth of Wlcomico county.

Chariot* Vlckoni and Cora May Coffin 
Iwth of W Irani ico county.

Joseph W. MorriH and Beanie P. 
Bradley, lx>th of Wicomicoccranty.

Rome McAllietur and Amanda Dav- 
ln, both of Wicomiro county.

Edgar L. Davls and Bertha O. Den- 
niH, lioth of Wicomico county.

Colored.
Louis E. Tonlxon, of Somerset conn- 

ty. nnd Ella (J. Ambush, of Balto.

fvans. Pretty Afternoon Ceremony
At The First M. E. Ghurca-

Beautlful Decorations.
The marriage of Miss Emma Maude 

Chills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Fennimore Uhilds, of this 
city, to Mr. Frank Williams Evans, 
of Elizabeth City, N. O.. took place 
at 5 o'clock this afternoon at the First 
M. E. Church. It was one of the 
most attractive weddings that has ever 
taken place here, and certainly a very 
imposing ceremony.

The church was beautifully decorat 
ed by SeidewitE. Garlands' of green 
aud white graced the altar and beau 
tiful palms and potted planta were 
nsed lavishly in the church decoration. 
An arch spanned the pulpit and nnder 
this tho ceremony wai performed. The 
organist, Mr. Daniel S. Sprogle, 
played Mendelssohn's wedding march 
as the bridal party entere.l, and the 
Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin ai a 
recessional. The ushers were all St. 
John's men, two- of them were class- 
mate* of tho groom Ridgely P. Mel- 
vln, Esq., and John S. Strahorn, Esq., 
of Glkton, Md.

Tho other two were Mr. Harry Tar- 
bert, clan of 1004, St John's College, 
and Cadet John Tarbert, class of 1906, 
St. John's College. The belt man was 
Mr. George Roland Chlldi, the bride's 
brother, and the maid of honor was 
the bride's slg'«r. Miss Minnie Childs. 
There went five bridesmaids: Miss 
Jennie Collinsou, of South River; 
Miss Glva J. Evans of Salisbury, a 
sister of the groom; Misses Qeorgie 
and Esther White and Miss Florence

Transfers. Tfcose Doing TtM Setog 
And toto-Gonslderalion.

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-MA.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
Old Line Companies 

Represented. '

j PHOTOGRAPHS
j*

We Mtke A Specialty Of <B*bles 
tAnd Children's ^Photographs.

: Frames £H*dc to Order.

; 'Developing and Finishing
'. For Amateur Photographers.

MISS JULIA MARLOWE

StivXiVv
137 Main Bt, Williams Bolldinf, 

BAU8BUBY, MD.

Oiilds, a sister of the bride.
The bride entered ,tlm rhnrch with 

her father, by whom she wad given 
away. She is a tall, graceful blonde 
and looked handsome in a beautiful 
gown of white chiffon cloth en traino 
over taffeta, trimmed in Princess lace 
and white sweet peas. She wore a 
tulle veil, to the end of her train, 
caught in tho hair with a diamond 
sunburst nnd uprigH of lilies of the 
valley. Her Iwoquot \van liliesoftho 
valley and maiden hair fern, tied with 
long streamer* of soft until! ribbon.

Mim Minnie ChildH, the bent girl, 
worn an exi]ninitc gown nf white 
crvjie do rhino dcmi-lrain and carried 
white cRrnatlonn nnd maiden hair fern. 
The flvo brideHmaids worn gowns of 
white "oilu, three worn green girdles 
and two and tho best girls wore white 
girdles. The bridesmaids carried 
hnnche«of maiden hair fern tied with 
long streamers of white tulle. The 
color sobuue throughout the wedding 
vras green ami whito and was carried 
ont In all details. Tho groom i* a 
graduate of St. John's College, clam 
of 1899, and is now engaged as secre 
tary to the V. M. O. A. at Elizabeth 
City, N. C. The brido received a 
large number of handsome and bean- 
tifnl presents, including cut glass, 
china, silver, pictures, linen, etc., 
and flvo checks for good sums of money. 
The board of directors of the Y. M. 
C. A. of Elizabeth City presented the 
bride with a .handsome Havlland din- 
n*r set and tb* Ladles' Auxiliary gave 
her a beautiful .large gold clock A 
silver loving cup, silver pitcher and 
silver tray were tho gifts of the athlet- 
lo team of Elizabeth City.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans left on the 0.25 
train amid a shower of rice and old 
show, for a trip North. Tho bride's 
going away gown was a handsome 
golden brown etamlno over taffeta. 
Sim wore a chic hat to match, trimmed 
In violets and green leaven. Mr. and 
Mrs. Evans will, after their return 
from a wedding trip reside in Elisa 
beth City, Some of the wedding guests 
from out of town were; Major Swig- 
gett. U. 8. A.; and Mrs. Bwiggett of 
Washington, uncle aud aunt of the 
groom; Mm. Leo, of Washington; Mr. 
and Mrs. P. P. Boa well, of Havre de 
Grace; Mr. Howard Oarey. of Baltl-

In a r'. rii I Irili-r in l'lu< IVruiiit MIH.I- 
Clue l'i>., Mi-i. Juliu Marlowe nl .NVw 
Y'>rli t'lly. h:i« ih<* lollowinu '" »ay of 
I'l-riuia  

  / :im glad to write my endorse 
ment ul the great remedy. Peruna. 
as o nerve tonL I do so most 
heartily. "'"Julia Mmrlowe.

N"rv»u»iH'Hh ii« very   nmnion among 
Women. Tin* riinililiun din1 In iiiu>iiili- 
nerve- center*. Tin- nurvt tuiuiuri aro 
llu- ronvrvolmol uorvuux viiulily. Thcst* 
criili'rs IK'I'UIIII' bliMHtli'w lor waul of 
prujHir nutrition This i. e>|M-i-iaUy true 
In tin' lipnnj; «riuou Kwry sprint: u 
hoiU of InvuluU <ir< |i:.«liu'i'<l a> th< ill- 
ri'i-t result (it w«ak nurve.

T)iii> rotild I'f vastly ulivtali'il liy the 
U»«- of lYiiina. I'uruutt .Ink.-, al I he 
riM>t nf 1'ir clilliritlty hy corrrrtlnp the 
 'i^vMion. Uixeklion fiiriiKhi's nutri-

$10,000 forfeit if we cannot produce

linn for tin' nerve ri'iiUTf. I'rnparly ill- 
nested f<MHl lurniplicH llitfhi* ri'Kt'rvoirri of 
lift-with vilullly whieli InatU lo Strolm, 
  ti-uily iii-rvfK, nnd llnm nourliihes Ufa. 

IVriiiin u In (;r«'al favor amonK wo- 
iiH'ii, cxpci'iiillv HUMP who havi* vix-a- 
Holm iliutn.i' l-yin^ In the imrvoua sys 
tem I'rrunu fiirni^lu-H th» lastlnR In- 
vipiniliiiii f<>r I lie ncrvi'M (hat xurh p>.t»- 
plr »o iniirli ni'cil. TIloilxitlulH of li'nll- 
lin>iiiul- from vvuiiH'M In all partM of 
thf I'lilted Hlati1 * ar« bring rwi-lvi-d 
every yrur. Surh uusolirlloil rvulclic* 
surely provt-H lliut IVruna is without an 
r<iuul u> a uerve tonic and a vital In- 
vlyorulor.

Buy a bottle of Peruna today. 
It you do not receive all the bene 
fits from Peruna that you ex 
pected, write to Dr. Hmrtmmn, Co 
lumbus, Ohio.

the original

Theodore L. Short and wife to Viola 
and Francis A. Knowles lot in South 
Salisbury, consideration SI.00.

Isaac Ulman and Maix Ulman, 
trustees, to Isaac Ulman, lot on East 
Church street, 0109,06.

Isaac Ulman and Marx Ulman, 
trustees to Harry Ulman et al, lot on 
Dock street, $15.490.

Jacob B. Hastings and wife to Zip- 
parah A. Hudson, lot in South Balls- 
bury, (40.

Thomas W. Kitchens to William B. 
Hitchens, T acres in Parsons district. 
 100.

Sarah E. Dash I ell and husband to 
S. Soraers Gnnby, lot on Newton street 
$910.

Olln S. Walton et al to William H. 
Tilghman. lot on E. Church street 
$1060.

Isaac Ulman and Marx Ulman, 
trustee*, and Isaac Ulman and wife to 
Caroline Ulman, lot on K. Church 
street $3.000.

Charles W. Bostlc and wife to 
Granvllle A. Parsons lot on Records 
street $60.

Olln S. Walton et al to Mollle V. 
Johnson, lot on Walnut street $1060.

Elmer H. Walton to Ebeneter A. 
Wright, lot in Hebron, $406.

Edward J. Gilllsand John 8. Oillls 
and wife to Ell T. Jones, 310 acres in 
Plttsvllle district, $9000.

Levin M. Dashiell and wife to 
William H. Jackson, lot on Newton I 
street, $1,000.

Ebenezer O. . Dnvls and wife to 
Jennie E. Truitt, lot In Wlllards, $908. 

L. A. Bennett. trustee, Arthur K. 
Parsons tnd wife to Mary E. Hastings, 
one quarter acre In Parson* district, 
$1.

Merrill Morris and wife to Charles 
E. Bennett, and wife, lot on Madison 
street, $1.

Alice J. Wood to William D. Mott, 
05 acres in Salisbury district $1900 and 
other considerations.

Sophronla J. Taylor, John E. Tay- 
lor and wife to Ida O. Griffith, lot In 
Sharptown, $60.

William 8. White and wife to How- 
ard White. 1 acre In Tyasktn district. 
$!»0.

Sidney Mitchell and Wesley Mltrh- 
ell to Watson D. Mltchell and James 
C. Mltchell, 1 acre In Tyaskln district, 
$88.

Watson D. Mitnhell and wife to 
Hayes Moore, land In Tyaskln district, 
$ft60.

Hester Driscoll to Ida C. Drisooll, 
r>0 acres In Parsons' district, $60.

WhitefieldS. Lowe and wife to Will 
iam E. Brown, 4 acres in Salisbury 
district, $!i&0.

E. 8. Adklns Co., Isaac M. Parker 
an E. M. S. Parker from Ohas F. Hol 
land, et al., tract In Nutters district, 
consideration $1800.

Varden W. Bradley from George W. 
Bell, trustee, tract in Barren Creek 
district, adjoining Sarah Cox land, 
consideration $1.

Andrew Welss from Wm. F. Alien 
and wife and Wlcomico B. L. Associa 
tion parcel of laud in Camden district 
on road from Salisbury to Conlbonrne's 
Mill, consideration $600.

Henry Wallace Calkins and wife 
from John I. T. Long, parcel of ground 
in Trappe district, situated on road 
from Alien to Coll Ins Wharf, consid 
eration $9600.

Charles Wesley Hodgkins and wife 
from 8. King White, etal., farm in 
Nauticoke district, consideration $1800. 

Trustees of Branch Hill Baptist 
Church from Wm. A. Graham and 
wife, lot in Barren Croek district, on 
road leading from Mardela to Spring 
Grove, consideration $16.

Louis W. Gunny from B. C. & A. 
Ry., Co., and Metropolitan Trust Co., 
of New York, wharf property at Shad 
Point, consideration $887.60.

Peter Bound* from Wm. C. Dlxou

EASTER CHURCH MUSIC
Wl Be Beaotlfollo Safcbory Tomorrow 

More Aid MoM. GferlMS Occasion 
For Al Chrlstlao People. The 

Vartotts Prognioaw.

SOUNDS A WARNING NOTE

Tomorrow will see large andienoea 
at all the city churches to celebrate 
the Joyous event of Christ Risen. 
Attractive musical programs have been 
arranged, by the different choirs and 
a day of charm and gladness is anticl 
PR ted.

WkxMko Presbyterian Gfcrcb.
Morning Service Organ Voluntary, 

Victory by Schnecker, Mrs. J. D. Wal 
lop; Carol "Christ, the Lord is risen 
Today" Howard; Jubilate Deo. Full 
Choir, Holder; Christ Our Passover W. 
O. Williams; Magnificat, Quartette, 
W. O. Williams; Gloria, Twelfth 
Mass, Moiart.

Evening Service Organ Voluntary, 
Handel's Largo, Mrs. J. D. Wallop; 
King of Kings, Barry Rowe Shelley; 
Arise, Shine, Full Choir, W. C. Will 
iams; The Easter Feast. Fred Shill 
ing ; Day of Wonder, Schnecker.

TrWty M. E. Ckvck Sooth.
Morning Anthem, "Awake, For 

Golden Glories "Break," Kirkpatrick ; 
Offertory, Anthem, "Great Is The 
Lord," Pollock.

Evening Anthem, "Christ The 
Lord Is Risen Today," Lewis. Organ 
Selections "Spring," Hayden;" Off 
ertolre," Clark; Cujns Anaemam," 
Rossini.

Asbvy M. E. Cfcorcb.
Morning Organ Voluntary, "Noc 

turne," Belknap; Hymn, "Come, Ye 
Saints, Look Here And Wonder;" An 
them, "Why Seek Ya The Living 
Among The Dead?" Gelbel; Hymn, 
"He Die*. The Friend of Sinners 
Die*;" Offertory, Ostorlled. Fnchs; 
Hymn, "Enthroned Is Jesut Now;" 
Postlnde. Louis S. Roddy.

Evening Organ Voluntary. "An 
dante," Decevee; Hymn. "Majestic 
Sweetness Sits Enthroned;" Anthem. 
"An Even Song," Shelley; Hymn, 
"Hall Thou Once Despised Jems;" 
Offertory, "Album Leaf," Angelo De 
ProsM; Hymn, "Jesus, Thy Blood and 
Righteousness; 1 ' Postlnde, Deane.

Metafct Protestant Chore h.
Morning Organ Voluntary, "Pil 

grim's Song of Hope. "Batlsto; Hymn, 
"This Is The Day The Lord Hath 
Made;" Offertory. "Romance, Zitter- 
baoh; Anthem, "O Sing Unto The 
Lord," Caleb Simper; Hymn, "The 
Golden Gates Are Lifted Up;" An 
them, "Christ Is risen. Hallelujah," 
Spinney; Hymn, "Angels, Roll The 
Rock Away"; Recessional.

Evening Organ Voluntary, Selec 
tion from the "Messiah." Handel; 
Hymn, "The Lord Is Risen Indeed" ; 
Anthem, "Hallelujah, Christ Is Ris 
en,'' Clan; Offertory, "Simple 
Areu," Thome; Hymn, "All Hall 
The Power of Jems' Name; Gloria; 
Mart-he, Scotson Clarke.

St. Peter's Church.
Oelabratlou of the Holy

mom; Miss Engenla Boll Barriok, of ... , . , . . n A Baltimore! Mrs. Charles H.nn. of !£!_*'/   plece °f Und '" 0«°den 
Forest Park, Baltimore county; Ml
Mamie and Annie Ryan. of Baltimore; 
Miss Elva Evans, of Salisbury; Mrs. 
C. W Bounutt, of Salisbury ; Mr. Lmik- 
utt Kuchu, of Baltimore.

A reception was held last night at 
the home of tho bride's i>ar»ints, 111) 
Charles street. Anna|>ollii, (Md), 
Evening Capital.

* __

The little thoroughbred race horse, 
Jossylo, a recent purchase and pet of 
MIm Alice Roosevelt is mid to be as 
gentle an a kitten and slick as a mole, 
and much attached to her mistrens. 
Shti is however ulso sah< to be a con 
stant beggar and denr lover of sugar. 
Miss Alice IH also said to like such 
hone affection and1 a most liberal dis 
tributor of sweets, whether such adiet 
will tie any advantage to endurance and 
speed remains to be proven.

letter and signature of above testimonial which well 
demonstrates its fyll genuineness.

It is tiunounood that six of the White 
Star Lilian will soon be equipped 
with the Marconi wireless telegraph- 
lo apparatus, which IndicatoH another 
change towards the bridging of boats 
acrom the broad Atlantic. Tis a far 
ther advance in onr iT'tom of Oceania 
wlroletM telegraphic reports. They are 
the Oceania. Baltic, Celtic, Oodrlo,
Majestic and Tnatoolc among 
largest ship* afloat,

the

llstrlct, consideration $60.
Peter Bounds from Walter H. Ad- 

klns and wife, parcel of land In Cam 
den district, consideration 175.

Walter H. Adklns from George W. 
Wilson and wife, parcel of laud In 
Oaoiden district, consideration $60.

David B. Tingle and wife from Wrn. 
3. Parker and wife, parcel of laud lu 
Fourth election district, considera 
tion |900.

Gostus Weloher from Jas. E. Elle 
good, trustee, and Po welly I lie Mfg., 
Co., tract of land in PitUbnrg district, 
consideration 1076.

Mary Joyce fiom Kate Brewingtoo 
and husband, and Amanda L. Jones, 
lot in Trappe district, consideration 
$41.60*.

George T. Wilson from' James E. 
Bacon and wife, lot in Barren Creek 
district, consideration $00.

Robert H. Young from Oh an. L. 
Park* and wife, about one-half of lot 
In Nantlooke district, consideration 
 M.

Beddy E. J. GosU/e from Janes D. 
Qordy and wife, lot in Hebroo, con 
sideration $60.

Transfers to April lit. to 16th, Inolu*-

6.00 a. m., 
Communion.

Organ Prelude, Christ the Lord Is 
risen today, Anhfonl.

Processional Carol. "Day of life 
and Joy."

Kyrle, Tnckerman, Gloria Tlbl, 
Paxtou.

Offertory, Serenade, Wldor.
Sanotus, J. OamldRe, Agnus Del, 

Woodward.
During Communion Offertolre in 

E flat Onilmant. Op. 40. Gloria in 
Excelsls, old Chant. Recessional Hymn 
"He Is risen."

Organ postlnde, Grand triumphal 
Chorus, Onilmant Op. 47.

11 a. m.. Morning prayer, sermon 
and second Celebration of tho Holy 
Communion.

Organ Prelude, O. BanctiMlma, Lux.
Processional Hymn 111 Easter An 

them. W. Crotch, Te Denm In G, J. 
E. West.

Jubilate Deo. Rev. Geo. I. Foster, 
Introlt.

To The Gaming Interests. AberdoM Writer
Deprecates PosslUHy Of Owr Pro-

dactta Aid Too Lar* A Pot*.
Aberdeen, Md.. April 18. 1906. 

Mr. Editor. Please allow me space 
in your valuable paper to sound a note 
of warning to the canning interest* 
in your county.

Having occasion to visit portion* 
of your county recently, as well as 
the other conntioi of the Maryland and 
Delaware Peninsula, I WM nffttrfl at 
tho extensive preparations being made 
by tho tomato packers for another sea 
son's output, in tho face of the hope- 
Iras condition ot the canned goods) 
situation at present. Never in the 
history of the business, has there been 
half so many canned tomaote* in the 
hands of the packers at this tiiM ot 
the year; never have tomatoes sold so 
far below the cost of production M 
they are today. The cause is easily 
accounted for over production.

The largest pack ever made for 
the entire country, previous to three 
yean ago was 7,400,000 cases, and 
this figure was reached in 1899, which 
caused a slump in the market for ^two 
years, notwithstanding the two suc 
ceeding years had small packs of lest 
than 6,000,000 cases. But in the three 
years succeeding that, 1903, 1908 and 
1904, new factories sprang up like 
mushrooms, both here and in the west 
and as a result, the aggregate pack of 
the whole country for those three yean 
WM 80,000.000 oases.

Now let us look at the consumption. 
Up until 1900 wo estimated 6,000,000 
oases as an annual demand; a pack in 
excess of that resulted in sales without 
profit, but allowing liberally, for in 
crease in population, does any Ban 
daresay that 8,000,000 cases U not aa 
ample annual supply for the present 
population? So yon see with a pack 
of 30,000,000 a year, we will hare used 
84,000.000 of the 90.000.000 by AugMt 
1st of this year, thus leaving a mrplva I 
of 0.000,000 toward a supply for next j 
year ;conseqnently we only want >,000. - 
000 cases packed in 1906 to have an j 
ample supply, but if the present prep, 
arations which are making all over I 
this State and Delaware, materialist) 
into anything like afair crop, woe b* | 
unto the packer who hM not a sub 
stantial hank account behind hint

What must lw the condition of the I 
aTerago country packer today who hM I 
either sold his last yean pack at 10 
centa per doxen loss or is still holding I 
and will eventually be compelled to 
sell at 15 centa per doxen, loss or more* 
Every case of No. 3 tomatoes on the 
Peninsula today cost the packer 70 to 
7iK cents per doxeu in factory. I 
know of aalee made in New York the 
last few days at 59 cento delivered I 
there or 54 cents, f. o. b. packer's sta. 
tion; 760 case* of goods packed In yonr I 
county are now in New York and 001 
lees 1\ discount WM best offer obtain 
able and when the seller tried to get I 
the buyer to bid 00 cento net, he replied 
"No!" This condition of affairs will I 
prevail until the packer regains hU I 
senses and either voluntarily looks »p 
his house for a year or two or the | 
Sheriff does it for him. "Nomad*

Hymn 117. Kyrle. Gloria Tlbl. 
a* early survlce. '

Offertory in B bDunham. Op 14.
Sanctu* Agnus Dei, same ai at early] 

service.
During Communion, Pastoral Oor-1 

diglan.
Recessional. Hymn Ul.
Organ Postlude, March Pontifical, 

Lemmens.
7.30 p. m. Carol and Choral Service. |
Organ Prelude.
Offertolre in D Minor, Lott
Processional Carol, "Easter Bells. f
Anthem "Jesus live*" T. Herbert | 

Spinney.
Offertory, L'ange Gardien. Lott.
Ueoewional Carol. "Da^of llfea»d| 

Joy,"
Organ PoHtlndn. March In D. Major] 

Desha>es.

The spurt of April mow last Sunday 
followed by the cold tnap Monday, was 
no advantage to, strawberry patohes not 
fruit tree*. '

\

ROYAL
Baking
MeJces Cleeurv

'C.

With Royal Baking Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food*'

.
Full instructions in the " Royal Baker ahd Paatry CMk*j 
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and 
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any

 OVAL *AKINa MWOU OO., 100 WU.LIAM IT.. NtW
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IE NEAR DYING
|from in Awful Skin Humour, 
I Sorttohed Till Blood Ran. 
' Wuted to Skeleton.

CURED BY CUTICURA

One Application Soothed Him 
to Steep. Cure Speedy 

Permanent.
"When my little boy was three 

months old his head broke out with a 
rash, which was very itchy and ran   
considerable watery fluid. We tried 
everything we could, but he got worse 
all the time till it spread to his arms, 
legs, and then to his entire body, and 
he came near dying. It itched so he 
would scratch till the blood ran, and a 
thin yellowish stuff would be all over 
his pillow in the morning. I had to put 
mittens on his hands to keep him from 
tearing his skin. He got so weak 
he took fainting spells and we would 
think him dying. He was almoat a 
skeleton and his little hands were 
thin like claws.

"He was bad about eight months 
when we tried Cnticnra. I had not 
laid him down in his cradle in the 
daytime for a long time. He had got 
so that he just slept in our arms all 
the time.

INSTANT RELIEF
«'I washed him with Cuticnra Soap 

and pat on one application of Cuti 
cura Ointment and he was so soothed 
that I put him in the cradle. You don't 
know how glad I felt when he felt bet 
ter. It took one box of Cuticura pint- 
meat, pretty near one cake of Cnticnra 
Soap, and about half a bottle of Cnti 
cnra Resolvent, to cure. I think 

' he would have died only for the 
Cnticnra." 
MBS. M. C. MAITLAND, Jasper, Ont

No return in 14 years: Mrs. Haitland 
writes, under date of Feb. 14,1903: " It 
afiords me pleasure to inform you 
that it is fourteen years since my boy 
was cured of the terrible skin disease. 
He has been permanently cured and 
is hearty and strong."

SbU thrawtwal Ihc worli. Count* Rnolrrat, We. 
<). hn> .TckocoUM Onurt Pllte. He. p«r .Ul of  ),

kow> IS. i rmrkt KM <k U P«li; loao*, Ut Colntal 
An. PttMr Dnf ft Chctn- t'orp^ Nok Frvpnttan. 

M Sill tor -DM t. Cura Kvmj UHBMI.-

BERLIN.
Mr. Al Howard will spend Easter 

nnday in Pooomoke as a guest of Mr. 
nd Mrs. James Riggin.

Miss Georgia Nelson, a fine mnsl- 
ian and the possessor of a nxnt lovely 
oioe returned to Baltimore last Mon 

day by special request, tendering her 
talent and assisting one of the finest 
hurch choirs in Baltimore city, EM- 

r.

Miss Nannie Ayres of Golden Qnart- 
r is making Philadelphia a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Showell and 
Miss Elizabeth Showell have returned
rom their winter quarters in Balti 

more and onoo more occupying their
Jcean City cottage for the summer.

Miss Elizabeth M. Marshall was 
recently a guest of Miss Mary Taylor 

nd Miss Margaretta Pnrnell at East 
Gate.

Mr. Henry D. Adams, Mr. Roger 
Adams, Harry and Grover Adams 

ttended the funeral of Mr. Roger Ad- 
ms near Smithville Sunday.

The new Post Office under the man 
agement of Mr. Edward Soott at Ooean

'ity was open to its patrons for the 
flnt time last Monday, presenting a

eat, attractive and comfortable ap 
pearance.

The recent cold snap was no ways 
mean in its distributions furnishing 
now, ice and several most beautiful 
roste. High winds were thrown in 
or good count.

Mr. John L. Baker left Wednesday 
morning both for pleasure and business 
visit to old friends in Kansas city.

High wind capsized Capt. Lem 
Croppers' sail boat near Ocean City last 

Sunday giving his crew Moore and 
looting a most unwelcome and un 

comfortable bath.

• »»»»•»•«»•••»«•»•»»*«•»»»

To Cheer Up
To be more merry and more 
happy eome of tbe following; 
Initrament* will be foand 
dealrable any e

r: flONAY,
Sleek, Blasius. 

Painter 6 Cwing,
and other*, at FACTORY PBJCEH,

which meant the leait you
can bay them tor.

iMll the Celebrated

BTANDARD SHEET MUSIC,
VIOLINS, OUITAB8,

MANDOLINS,

and all aorU of

Musical : Merchandise.
flnlee; Drnmi, Fife*. Whlitlea, etc.. 

al prlrea that won't break you.

• f «»

W.T.DASHIELL,
240 MAIN STREW, 

r SALISBURY, MD.

RUSSIAN-JAPANESE WAR
fatene Stfwfcg Awong The Sk* 

Wowfed. Ait Tin Farifcs Of 
Soldiers.

And

Mrs. E. J. Dlrickson, Mrs. Alexan 
der France and Mr. James B. Dlriok- 
son came Thursday for Easter. Mr. 
France will join them Saturday.

Miss Rydie Savage took her depart 
ure Monday for an extended visit join 
ing some of her school mate* in Phil 
adelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Showell, Miss 
Elizabeth, their daughter, also Mr. 
Gordon A. Marahall were guests and 
delightfully entertained for dinner 
this week. Three beds of lovely tu 
lips and an immenae bed of hyacinths 
some four thousand imported bulbs in 
foil perfection of variegated blooms 
were a vision of beauty seldom present 
ed. Eagle Nest, their lovely home 
yon may imagine presented a most at 
tractive appearance.

Misa Mary Henman accompanied by 
her friend Miss May Puruell are vis 
iting Mn. Margaret Holland, Balti 
more City.

Mr. Lee Carey of Baltimore la mak 
ing Berlin a short visit.

Mn. Dorcas Davla. widow of the late 
Peter O. Davis who was stricken with 
death, this week was buried in the 
Episcopal churchyard Wednesday after 
noon at three o'clock by the Rev. Mr. 
England. Mn. Davis was quite an old 
lady and tor some time had been mak 
ing her borne with her daughter, Mr-i. 
William Hastings. She has always 
borne an exemplary Christian character 
and the qnbonnded respect of the entire 
community. Mrs. William Hastings 
and Mr. Silas Davis survive her.

Jumping the rope is a juvenile past- 
time that tohcol children take the 
greatest delight in. In moderation. tl*a 
pleasant and healthy exercise, but car 
ried to excels which has often been 
the case this spring, proves not only 
detrimental, but in more cases than 
one the cause of death.

Touching appeals from Uhrlsti^n 
workers in the Far East hav* come to 
prominent citizens of the United 
States, imploring aid for the sick and 
wounded soldiers of both armies and 
the multitude of destitute widows and 
orphans of soldier* killed in the war. 

Rev. 7. Honda, principal of the 
Aoyama Theological School at Tokio, 
Japan in a recent letter says: "How 
long this distressing condition of 
things will last we cannot say. The 
people are doing their bent and every 
charitable agency is taxed to the ut 
most, but so numerous have the im 
poverished families become that our 
means of immediate relief are utterlv 
inadequate. Could some general fund 
be raised for this noble purpose, and 
missionaries on the ground be fur 
nished with the means of distributing 
and alleviating the distress of these 
families, it would indeed be a precious 
gift, and I assure you never be for 
gotten."

We may not help belligerents, but 
we may help the suffering and dis 
tressed. The Red Cross of Pity is a 
neutral in every clime and the claims 
of helpless children are a challenge to 
Christian love and beneficence the 
world over.

In response to the moving appeals 
thus coming from Chrlxtian workers in 
Japan, the Japanese Relief Fnnd has 
been organized to obtain the help 
needed, and all funds contributed will 
be distributed through the Evangelical 
Alliance of Japan, under the oversight 
of Bishop Harris, who is now in that 
country.

The Executive committee composed 
of Hon. Seth Low, Bishop Oreer, Bish 
op Harris. Chaw. Cnthbert Hall, D. 
D. ; W. R. Hnntington. D. D. ; Dr. 
Newell Dwight Hillis, Geo. H. South 
ard, Dr. Wm. Elliott Grlffls, and B. 
F. Back, Secretary, request contribu 
tions, large or iroall be sent to the 
Franklin Trust Company, Treasurer, 
No. 140 Broadway, New York City.

About $18.000.00 has already been 
contributed for this purpose, $10,000.00 
of which has been forwarded to Japan 
for dixtribution.

I THANK TIC. LOUD.
BY OLIVB

I thank Thee, lord, for mine unaniwered
prajsn,

Unanswered aave Thy quiet, kindly "Nay," 
Yet It Memed bard among my heavy carte 

That bitter day.

I wanted Joy but Thou dldit know for me
That norrow wae the lift I needed molt, 

And In In myitlo depth! I learned toiee 
The Holy Oho»U

I wanted health; bat Thou dldit bid me
aonnd

The eecret treaiarlee of pain, 
And In the moani andgroani my heart oft 

foand 
ThyChrli again.

I wanted wealth; 'twai not the belter part; 
There In a wealth with poverty olt given, 

And Thou dldit teach me of the gold of heart, 
Beet ain of heaven.

I thank Thee, Lord, for theee unaniwered
prayer*.

And for Thy word, the quiet, kindly "Nay." 
Twae Thy withholding lightened all my

That bleued day.

The Return Of The Shad.
(From The New York World.) 

The migration* of the ahad are as 
regular as the coming of the robins. 
In January it appears in the Savannah 
River, late in February in the Poto- 
mac, a month later In the Delaware, 
and in the Hudson nsaally by the first 
of April. It is the most valuable 
river flsh of the Atlantic coast. Next 
to the salmon of the Pacific coast It IB 
the most Important food fish frequen 
ting our fresh watem. Of late yean 
the shad catch of the Atlantic seaboard 
Man nveraged about 15,000,000 fish, 
weighing about 50,000,000 ponnds. To 
fisherman it Is worth from $1,000,000 to 
11,500,000 a year.

From a single cod weighing seven 
ty five ponnds 8,000.000 eggs have been 
taken, while the average shatl yields 
hardly more than 30,000, though in 
exceptional cases 100,000 eggs are 
found. After the eggs have been ar 
tificially hatched the tiny fish, an Inch 
long, are turned loose. How many 
survive it is impossible to guess. 
When they are young the baas and 
white perch prey on them in the riv 
ers, and In the deep sea the horse- 
mackerel, shark and porpoise destroy 
the adnltx.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

  We Prepay Freight Charges to all points within isr, miles of Baltimore 
* on all Purchases Amounting to 95.00 or more. *

75c. BLACK PETTICOATS, 50c.
Women'1 Petticoat* or good quality percallne.

$1.00 BLACK-AND-WHITE PETTICOATS, 85c.
Women'* PxttlooaU of black-and-white check percallne. One atyle hai 

i Vandyke potnU and black ruche. Another baa deep pleating, edged with raffles.

BLACK SATINE PETTICOATS, $1.00.
Women'1 Petticoat* of black eatlne. There are many style* tucked, accordeon 

pleated or trimmed with ruffle*.

BLACK SATINE PETTICOATS, $2.00.
Women'* Petticoat* of fine black aatlne; deep flounce, trimmed with band* and 

| narrow pleating. Other* have deep pleating and narrow ruffle*.

SEERSUCKER PETTICOATS, 50c,
Women'* Petticoat* of leerancker, rail width; trimmed with two ruffle*.

SATINE AND SILK PETTICOATS
IN EXTRA SIZE5.

COLORED SATINE PETTICOATS
IJ.SO TO fj.SO-EXTRA VALUES.

MOHAIR AND MOREEN PETTICOATS
WE HAVE SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS.

"ThePUoo 
with the sweet tone?

Sold by the Mater.

STIEFF,
NORTH 
LIBERTY 

STREET,
Baltimore, Md,

INTERNATIONAL

We be« to anno 
represent five well 1 
Fire Insurance Ooi 
solicit a share of thi 
are .also District mi 
well known

which pays an anni 
your premium, thai 
you. If yon want

i life, let us call an
' investment.

Pheae 
Division St. SAL

LAWN PETTICOATS, $1.00.
IN BLACK, PINK AND BLUE.

Pocahontas Movement To Have Re 
interment At Jamestown.

Washington. The Southern his 
torical societies and women's organi 
zations are finding strong support for 
a movement they have started to have 
the mmalns of Pooahontaa brought 
back from England and reinterred at 
Jamestown. Virginia women in this 
city and Alexandria are supporting 
the movement, the plan for which has 
been approved by Old Dominion Chap 
ter of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution.

The plan was to have the reinter 
ment take place at the Jamestown Ex 
position, but it Is not thought this 
can be done. The women are trying to 
raise funds for the location of the 
grave of Pocahontas.

(t is said that when Pocahontas was 
dying she expressed an earnest desire 
to he taken back to Virginia and buri 
ed there. It is proposed to have the 
rebnrlal near the old Jamestown 
Church, where she was baptized. It 
was In old Burton Church at Wlll-
amsburg. a few miles away, that she 

married John Rolfe.

While There b Life There Is Hope.
I was afflicted with catarrh, could 

neither taste nor smell and could hear 
but little. Ely's Cream Balm cure it.  
Marcus Q. ShauU, Rabway, N. J.

Cream Balm reached me safely and 
tbe effect is surprising. My son says 
tbe first application gave decided re 
lief. Respectfully, Mrs. Franklin Free 
man, Dover, N. H.

Tbe Balm does not Irritate or cause 
sneezing. Sold by druggists at BO eta. 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, S6 Warren 
Bt, New York.

INDIA LINON WAISTS, $1.00—SPECIAL
Women's Waists of sheer India linon; two broad bands of open 

work embroidery on esoh side of front pleat; half-inch tncks to bust line; 
I ; tucked back; full puff sleeves, with deep tucked cuffs.

WHITE INDIA LINON WAISTS, $1.50.
Wnmrn'* Walnut of white India Itnon; entire front of allover KncllMi eyelet 

embroidery; liny liickn; lacked back; full let-o-'mutlon sleeve*, with deep tucked
cuir*.

WHITE INDIA LINON WAISTS, $2.95.
Women'* Wal*U of white India llnon; round yoke of iroall tuck* and band* of 

ntlnaook embroidery; flnlihed with band* of embroidery, graduating from yoke: 
back ha» group* of fine tuckr, full puff ileeve*.

HAND-EMBROIDERED LINGERIE WAISTS, $5.00.
Hand-embroidered Lingerie Wal*t* of Handkerchief linen and ball*te-a 

number of handiome »tyl>*. Home have Valnnclenne* lace ln«ertlon In acroll effect*, 
and liny tuck*.

Adam Keene, of Rising Sun, has pur 
chased four dozen live quail in Kansas, 
which he will liberate in Upper Cecil 
county for stock birds.

• ••••••••*)•••»•••••••••«)•)

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have Iniuffleteat loinranee. or enmlnc 
Into pouewtoo of property that may 
be destroyed inddenly by Are wltbonl 
-     out'* warning?

OvPilkinAnWrrttnliStUsirt 
Wrlti or IN u.

W. S. GORDY,
Utn'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

Tint's Pills
wfll save the dyspeptic from many 
days of misery, sad eaabU him to e*i 
whatever be wishes. Tkey prevent

SICK HEADACHE.
cause the food to nslmllafr sad nour 
ish the body, give hsea appetite,

Otir Jfotf Ortffr Orjtarfintnt it tqvtpitrtt tn pivf pro»i;>/ arid ncrtiralr 
Tht itr(Ml Haw "/ ]-\iihii>n» will t* matltd/rrt rrrru month on rKjueil. 
Sampl'* tif AU-j. DrtJit Uotxii, ll'atA /'afir tc», nntt ti on, wilt bf cherrfitlly trnt if jfou 

will wriit far (Arm.

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets. BALTinORB, MO.
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FOR SALE BY

H.DASHIELL & BRO,
WHITE HAVEN. FID.

For Sale.
Cow Peas   Whippor- 

will, New Era and 
Blank, $1.75 bus.

Crimson Glover Seed, 
$5.50 bushel.

Onion Sets, $2.50 per 
bushel.

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose, 
Polaris, $2.00 bbl.

J. E. HOLLAND.
MILFORD, DEL.

FORWENT.
IFFICES AND ASSEMBLY ROOM IN 
.MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING,
We bM to announce that we have fur rent 

kiva offices on tbeaetxmd floor of tbe Miwinlc 
pie Bolldlni, with all modern oouve- 
jeea llfht, airy room>, heated by iLruin 
UlbtM by eleclrlolty. Itooiiu mnule or I 

I of two or lour. The Aueiubly Itooiu 
  torrent. TbUroom U purlieu-

for Halls, reatlvali, IteoepUnni, I 
..__.nfaoranyonaraotor. It liwa mod. 

_._ alloben altaebed for Bamiueu, «l>o   
iooo>«Uod «U«e for TbaaUleaU. I'lmu of the 
ROOT apao* fur rent can, be^aeen a^th^vmoe^ol

Mrs. John L. Robins was a guest of 
the Marshall* on Atlantic Avenue Wed 
nesday. Mn. Robins returned to her 
home near Snow Hill same evening.

Rev. W. H. Bancroft and Elder John 
N. Henman this week were in attend 
anoe at the Presbytery meeting held at 
St. Georges, Del.

Mr. W. A. Dlaharoon visited his 
brothers, Charles and Emoiy Dlsha- 
roon, of Salisbury, Sunday.

Master Conwell Dirickson was the 
guest of Master* Preeton and Eddie 
DIsharoon Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Harmonaon left 
Thursday morning anticipating a vary 
pleasant viiit in Lewes, Del., at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. William Loff - 
land.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Porter have just 
returned from a visit to the home of 
Rev. Mr. Hardenty at Whltesvllle.

Bishop Adams confirmed a class at 
Ocean City last week. Mr. and MM. 
William R. Rayne had the iionor and 
pleasure of entertaining both the 
Bishop and the Rev. Mr. England at 
lunch the same day.

Mm. Geo. Parker -wife of Conductor 
Parknr of the B. O. & A. R. R., wan 
for several days last week a welcome 
guest erf Mrs. William Rayne, Ooean 
City.

Everybody Happy.
During the Fall of 1902, I used Davis 

100 per cent Pure Paint on my resi 
dence. I feared at the time It would 
not stand owing to IU high gloss, but 
it affords me much pleasure to be able 
to say that it is as bright and beautiful 
today as when flnt applied. The paint 
on my residence has not only been a 
source of pride to myself and wife, but 
has been greatly admired and favor 
ably commented upon by our friends. 
In yean to come, when In need of 
paint, I shall certainly use Davis 100 
per cent Pure Paint, and take pleasure 
in recomsnendlng It to all who are seek 
ing a high gloss, combined with best 
spreading qualities

E. G. Moeely. 
Danville, Va, April 2* 04. 

"If your dealer don't sell It, write 
The H. B. Davis Company, Baltimore, 
Md."

)EVELOP FLESH
and solid mucle. 
coated. ^

fake No Substitute.
Elegaatly sagar

CbtTirst national Bank
OF DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts o« 
Firms and Individuals

The work of dredging the channel of 
Elk Creek Is expected to be started in 
tbe very near future. There is about 
13 000 available for the purpose.

Interest Allowed on Deposits 
Saving* Fund.

in

J.P.MORRIS, 8. KER HLEMONS, 
PRBfllDENT. CA8IIIBE.

P. S. 8HOCKLEY, A. W. ELLIB, 
V. PRKB. AB8T. CASHIER.

itoeeooMi.lalb«bulldlu*.who will 
«bow proapcetlve renuri over the building 
aad (Ive prloca of rootni, etc.

TKIWTGB5 MASONIC TEnPLG,
s &.U.UIUKU, Chairman. 

BAuaauav.Mu.

WS FURNISHED AND DRIVEN.
am tail? pf*l>ar*4 now to furnUh and 

Arive BBOatmaf.weUs. Work done by OOD- 
l lif STiaranU^l to five 

__«r  >V*n*Bo*'" the bu» 
"TjTksniiis- ofaaUls also In my Una. ." 

|OflM .HOmUsTY, Athol.ltd.

How's Thb?
We offer One Hundred Dollars He- 

ward ft ir any case of Oaburrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall'* Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CIIENEY ft CO., Toledo. O. 
We, the undersigned, ha,ve known F. 

J. Cbeney for the last 16 year*, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obllg ttlons made 
by hia firm,

WALDIHO, KINNAN ft
Who-leeale Druggists. Toledo, O 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is talcen intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous snrtaosa of the isvsUnn. Teatl 
monlals seni free. Price 78 qeota P*» 
botUe. SoU by all Drngglsas. 

Take Hall's Family Pills Itor oonati ' ^

Letter To Swl Maddox.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: A painter complained that 
our cans are too full; unhandy; spill.

It's a way we have; 'tis handler not 
to be full; but we have a weakness for 
full mnasure. Our gallon contains 
eight pints; the usual "gallon" U seven. 

We'll think It over again; but we 
ke a full can. How much short 
ould yon like a barrelV Seven gal 

ons would be the proportion. 
Short-measure suggests that tbe 

hortage Is probably not in the cheap 
est Ingredient,

Uuest we'll stick to four quarts to a 
tllon, and fifty gallons a barrel. 
The name to go by 1s Devoe lead-and 

sine. Yours truly,
F. W. DBVOE* Co. 

P. S. The L. W. Gnnby Co. sell ou 
paint

Sate Depoclt Boxes For Rent.

If Herrovj *&d Run Dowm
 ( ply ImproTt your circulation. Rraova the 
waile nafur that clog, the blood by Uklig 
Eaoua'i pyi»  then tone the n*rao« lyeUi 
with tk« Toalc PtUeU. All In one boa for .» cU 
aadmooey backlfaotealUtcd! '

Bold by Dr. Bllegood. Del mar, Del.

JUST OUT!
BRITISH COLUMBIA ILLUSTRATED

Containing 14 pages, up-to-date in everything. Size 12x15 \
Illiutrattos the Honndleat Hcnources of 

The Richest Province of the British Empire
IU coal, oil, and lumber; IU AiherlM on aaa, lake »Dd river; IU mineral and 

asrloullural resource.; IU oltlM and lowni: IU river, lake and mountain acenery, 
enpeelally Illuilrallnc IU (real raining development, with view! of all the principal 
mlnei, mllli.imelten. etc.

SENT POST-FREE ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. SI.OO

Address, JAMES LAWLER, Rossland, B. C.
The largenl a'lvertlier In and for Brltlih Columbia and author of "Million! Made 
In Mlnea." "I'reai Clipping! and Valuable Information." "A Rift In Cloada," Kor 
B. C, to.. Ac.

BEST BUY IN 
B. C., CANADA, AT 

16 CENTS

Greatest GOLD
DISCOVERY of the

AGE Is In B. C.

THE BIG FOUR
Consolidated Gold Mines, Limited

Capital $625,000, of which 35 per cent, in shares is now in ;; 
our Treasury. Shares Fully Paid and Non-assessable.

Mine* directly we«t of Hie l.«llol 
and Ixillol No. II, War Kaglvand Centre 
Htar, four of the Janeat go_ld-ooj>p«r

of wblcb have

ire Ad velni 
BIO FOUR.

mine* In the world. .« 
1*1 d large dividend*.

SV-ftamr Identical 
now In ilsht on the 
Large ore bodlea.

Aaaayi from 16 lo HOO In fold, copper, 
 liver, eto. Very rich dliplay li now 
on exhibition In the eltjr ore eihlblt, 
oauilnc wide comment.

W* have nearly two mile* of railway 
on Big Four property with water and 
timber In abundance.

Homeland ore ihlpnienU for 11IO2, 
140,000 toni. Hhlpped for 1*00. about 
110,000 ton>; 1*01, about «XMM> tun*. 
ToUl value of Hoealand ore* mined, 
Hl.000,000.

Roailand'i large ore bodle* ate a 
(real inooea* with the concentration 
 yilem of ore reduction. H.OOorenow 
pay* to mine, a* now proved by the 
laleel report! and dtvldeud*.

No lean than lUOiharee aold. Hhare* 
can be had on Installment plan, pay 
ment* monthly. Twenty per cent, 
oaih, balance within a year.

Company haa no debt* or llablllllo*, 
and a full force cf men now working.

KefereDoea-The Hon. Mayor, Uold 
Commluloner, ptietmailer, or any 
bank or builneu man In city.

There I* a tide In the affair* of men 
Which, taken at the Hood, lead* on

t» fortune.
Omitted, all th* voyage of their life 
I* bound In ihallowiand In mlaerlea,

J

MACDONALD GO.
215 North 

Charles Street.

Artistic Assortment of Gift Ideas
Now On Display:

i

Sold Chains, 

<S»al ZRinys, 

Sold flfaieh 

Sold Ptncilo, 

Sold Pinknioto, 

and

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

For sale by Dr. Bllegood, Oelmar, DeL

Please Note Price at 
PER

SHARE 
For One Month.

15 CENTS
Any amount less than $100 

send by poatofflcsi or express 
money-order; over this amount, 
by bank draft to Secretary

BI|FevCiMllUitid6BUUIiM,LM, 
RiulMil, B.C.,CliUi.

', If interested aj

I! SALISBURY,

Break faat Roll*, 
wee. >ma* boar* 
are purchasable 
P Bcbelber'* Ba 
llvered al your 
leave a itandlni 
on to call. M« 
about our nill* 
you? NoT Wh
JUttl OI1O4*.

(•ucceMor lo
BAKER AND C

900 E. Church St.,

STRAYER'S 
BUSINESS \ 
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga Si, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION I 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

*

Hor»«* always 01 
11 one* bounded by I 
year. 1 he belt att<-n 
left ID oar care. Uix 
 table.

TRAVKLKRH con 
l>enln*al*. Hiyllut 
m*«Uai| train* and

White
TUa Bu*r WabJea, ,

Order Blank* and onr raoal oomprehenilye and complete Illuitrated Prmpeetui,

.._._ ._._-.._  _..._ -, ._. - . .omvai... 
oa receipt of 10 oenta In itaropa tor postage.

»»»»»•*»»»••«)»»»»»»»••*»•»*»•••»•»«)»»»»••»»••»»•••»(

 bowing all Hoealand roloe* and giving valuable luforination, with Map* and Iteporu 
frura Mlnlni Mnglneer*. Mnl only to Invaator* or thom deelrlng to Inveet. Hent free 
oa receipt of 10 oenta In itaropa tor postage.

 .,. Mew 
. - iforCata-

M .-. -     '  -Jl»o teach SaorthaM.
^.1^l!Si-*lSlg»liS,%?» »«*»5Si

I Wll

Offlor Oppoajl* Cc 
and DlvMon Btree
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FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We be« to announce that we 

represent five well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We 
solicit a share of the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest   
you. If yon want to insure your 
life, let us call and' explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
Phone 64, 

Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

**«t»**«»MIHI*MH'•M

Good 
Salary

You
Wa have pi 

every grndunte 
school In R good

.TIE

BY 
CHARLES WAGNER..

L»*t year had
Iposll 
En mi

FOR 
SALE.
110 Acres

VALUABLE

Farming 
Truck

LANDS.

i could fill.

IT PAYS
to learn modern methods and 

graduate from

A GOOD SCHOOL
We fit our young men and 

women for actual buslncaa. We 
make them ready to do real 
work. That Is why our gradu 
ates are In cnnxtant demand 
among business men.

All younx men who enter 
this Collea-r will have the free 
use aC the Klea-ant GrsaBSV* 
    a, Bathe, l.volarea and 
BatertalnuvDii of the Chria* 
Uon Association. Able Instructor 
In charge of Q>mnusluro, School 
open aU the ycur. Instruction 
B> Mall for those who cannot 
attend the College. Bend »1 for 
Te Lessons In Penmanship for 
Hone Practice. Bend for cata 
logue today. Mention this Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College.,

K. H. NORMAN. Pnaldrat.
MO to 108 North Charles Street.

T. If. C. A. Building.
Baltimore. »

*»/.

President Hooewwlt swye to 
the axtithor of itt

1 AH PREACHING YOVR 
BOOK TO NY COVNTRY- 
MEM."

CHAPTER in. 
SIMPLE THOUGHT. 

It U not only In the practical mani 
festations of oar Itfe, but also In the 
domain of our Ideas that there Is a 
need of clearing. Adarchy reigns 
in human thought We walk among 
the underbrush, without compass or 
«un, and without direction, lost In the i uatlon.

All or any part at

S3O, $35 and S4O 
Per Acre,

V ao to quality or location.

 ONE1IUNDUEDAND 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
land sold within the laat two 
weeks. Only the above left.

All WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

', If interested apply at once to '

i W.F.ALIEN,
: SALISBURY, MARYLAND. '•   

+»e)ee»»»+«»»»»»»«»e-»e-e-»< >

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

HOME
AT* A BARGAIN

READ TUIS:

sHTTbe large and roomy Re*i- 
denoe opposite the property of 
Henry D. Powell, with

Lot WO Ft. Front
-BY-

^•" 
~

Crisp am; Appetizing
Hreakraat Kolli, baked fmb In the 
w««.iina'Uoura of each morning, 
 re purcliaaalil* tacb da? at Frank 
P BchrlbiT'n llnkrry, ur will IHI <lr- 
Hverrd at your door If you will 
leave a Handing order for our was- 
on to call. M<>«t rM*ople know all 
about our rolli and like 'cm. L)o 
youT NOT Why notT Try them 
juit once.

FRANK P. SOHEIBER,
(SuccMsor lo J. A. PHILUPS,)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
900 E. Church St., SALISBURY. MD

  MONK «»e.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables

1

Hon»M _ on sale and eichangi 
by tun day, wv«k, monthHorses boa _ __ _

ysarTrhe bail attention glv»n lo'evorylhln
left In oar care. Uood grooms always In th
stable.

TRAVKLFRH conveyed to any part ol th 
peninsula. Hlyllsh learns for hire. Bu 
tuMU a<l trains and boats.

White
The Duty HUblea,

& Lowe,
Dock Ht..«all«bury. M

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
li DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1904, will oocup 
, offices at

Nl. 200 North Division Street
11. . SALISBURY, MD,

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attorneyi-at-Law

Offlor  Opposite Court House. Oor. Watej 
ivision BtreeU.and itlon ;to OoUsctious 

*.*
aaot

ISO Ft. Deep,
will be sold to n tiood party at 

the low prior of

Nt-inhhors.
Locnlion. 

W«I«T Supply.

APPLY TO

W. F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD.

Infinity of detail. 
I As soon as man has recognized that 
he has an aim, and th'at thta aim Is to 
be a man. he organizes his thoughts 
accordingly. Every mode of thinking, 
to understand or to judge, which 
does not make him stronger or better, 
he throws aside as unwholesome. 
First of all, he avoids the too common 
plan of amusing himself with his own 
thought. Thought is a fool, having 
ts own proper function In the whole. 
t Is not a plaything. Let us take an 
sample. Here is the studio of a 
alnter. The Implements are all In 
belr places. Everything Indicates 

that that assemblage of means is dls- 
osed In view of an aim to reach. 

Open the door to monkeys. They 
limb on the benches, hang to the 

*ords, wrap themselves In the draper- 
es, colt themselvea with slippers, jug 

gle with the brushes, taste the colors, 
and plerco the canvas to gee what the 
portraits have Inside their bodies. I 
lo not doubt their pleasure. They 
mast surely find this kind of exercise 
ery Interesting. But a studio Is not 

made to let monkeys run loose In. 
4or Is thought a ground for acrobatic 

evolutions. A man worthy of the 
namo thinks as he Is and as his tastes 
are. He goes Into everything with 
all his heart, and not with that fitful 
and sterile curiosity, under pretext of 
wishing to see and know everything, 
and thereby exposing himself to the 
risk of never feeling one healthy or 
deep emotion, or doing one right ac 
tloi

One other habit In urgent need of 
correction, ordinarily attendant on 
this fictitious life, is the mania for 
examining oneself and for analyzing 
oneself at all times. I do not advise 
man to neglect the Introspective excin 
Inatlon of his own conscience. To on 
deavor to see clearly Into one's own 
mind and motives of conduct Is an 
element essential to right living. But 
quite another Is the vigilance, another 
thing the incessant endeavor to watch 
one's life and thought, and to demon 
strato one's self like a piece of me 
chanism. It Is to loee one's time and 
to lose one's way. The man who, to 
better prepare himself for a race, 
would first deliver himself to a mi 
nute anatomical examination regard 
Ing his powers of locomotion would 
risk having his members dislocated 
before he took one step. "You have 
all that you require to walk with, so 
go ahead. Take care not to fall and 
use your strength with discretion.' 
Seekers tor Insignificant things and 
tho merchants of scruples reduce 
themselves to inaction. It suffices to 
have but a glimmer of common sense 
to understand that man Is not made 
to pans his life In a Buddhistic trance

       
Common sense do you not find 

what Is designated by that namo Is 
becoming as raro as the sensible cus 
toms of other days? Common sense 
Is an old story. We must have some 
thing new something; else and we 
seek U in Impossible places. It is a

lUBcult for man to^tree himself from 
lie affair with a few simple principles. 
fat necessity comes to our aid as it 
las done for the men of all times. 
The programme of life Is terribly sim 
ple, after all, and In the fact that ex 
istence is so pressing and that It Is 
Imposed on one, it gives us notice that 
It precedes the Idea that we can form 
for ourselves, and that no one can 
wait to live until he has first under 
stood. We are everywhere confronted 
by our philosophies, our explanations, 
 ur beliefs, and It Is this actual ac 
complished fact, prodigious and irre 
futable, which recalls us to order 
when we would deduct" the life of our 
reasonings and wait to act until wo 
shall have finished philosophizing. It 
Is this fortunate necessity which hin 
ders the world from stopping while 
man is In doubt as to his road. Travel 
lers of a day, we are carried along In 
a vast movement to £hlch we are 
called to contribute, /but which we 
have not forseen, nor embraced In Its 
entirety, nor sounded to Its deepest 
depths. Our part consists In filling 
faithfully the position of private sol 
dier which has fallen to us, and our 
thought should adapt Itself to the alt- 

Do not say that we live In

TWO HOUSES
ONE ACRE OF UND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

ONI  moo.
  «oo.

 VPoesevslon given In Ihlrljr days 
from date ol aale. Easy termii to rlfhl 
party.

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

firs. Margaret P, Trusaell, 
of Chicago, III..

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes   Specialty.

For terms and further particu 
lars coll at

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, flD

WHY PAY MORE
than you have to for painting your 
house? Let mo do the work now, 
while my men are not rushed, and 
I'll guarantee the work to wear bet 
ter and I'll do it for lets monfey 
than if yon pat off the painting till 
spring.

JOHN NELSON.

PAOM HI,

refinement that the vulgar would no1 
understand how to procure, and It li 
so agreeable to distinguish oneself 
Instead of conducting ourselves an 
natural person would who uses the 
clearly indicated means at his dls 
posal. wo roach the most astonishing 
slnKularltles by the force of genlui 
They would prefer to be off the track 
than follow the simple line. All the 
bodily defects and deformities treatui 
by orthopedy. give but a feeble Idea 
of tho humps, the twlstlngs, the dislo 
cations we have inflicted upon our 
selves In order to escape from the 
right of good sense. And, wo learn a 
our own cost that one does not deform 
oneself with Impunity. Novelty Is 
after all, ephemeral. There la noth 
Ing durable but the eternal common 
place, and If one turns aside It is to 
seek the most dangerous adventures 
Happy Is he who Is able to return an 
learns to become simple again. Goo 
simple common sense Is not, as some 
think, the Inborn property of the first 
comer, a vulgar and trivial baggage 
which costs no labor to anyone. I 
compare It to those old popular songs, 
imperishable and anonymous, which 
seem to have come from the very 
hearts of the people. Good sense Is 
the capital slowly and painfully ac 
cumulated by the labor of centuries. 
It Is a pure treasure which only he 
understands the value of who has 
lost It or who sees people live after 
having It no longer. For my part, i 
think no pains too groat to tako to 
acquire and guard good sense, to 
maintain one's eyes clearioelng and 
one's judgment right. One takes great 
eare of his sword, for fear It might bo 
bent or rusted. How much more 
ahould he take care of his thought. 

       
But let us understand this well. An 

appeal to good sense is not to such 
thought as grovels to the earth, to 
a narrow positivism which denies ev 
erything It cannot see or touch. For 
that is also a lack of good sense, to 
wish that man should be absorbed In 
hit material sennatlon, and to forgot 
the high realities of the inner life. 
Hero wo t,ouch a painful subject, 
around whleh the greatest problems 
of humanity are being agitated. In 
fact we are striving to attain to a 
conception of life. We are seeking It 
amid a thousand obscurities and pains, 
and all that which touches upon the 
spiritual realities becomes daily more 
agQMJslD*. In the midst of the grave

more trying times Than aid our ances 
ors, for that seen from afar Is often 
adly seen, and besides It Is bad grace 
o complain of not having been born 
n one's grandfather's time. What one 
iay think tho least contestable on 
his subject Is this: since the world 
egan It Is troublesome to see It clear. 

Everywhere and always to think just- 
y has been difficult. The ancients 
ave no privilege In that above the 

moderns. And we may add that there 
H no difference between men when one 

reaches a point where they can be 
onstdcred from that point of view. 

Whether a man obeys or commands, 
caches or learns, holds a pen or a 
ammer, It costs him the same to 
ully discern the truth. The few lights 
hat humanity acquires In Its advance 

ment are doubtless of great utility, 
mt they also aggrandize the number 
incl extent of the problems. The diffi 

culty la never removed, the Intelli 
gence always meets with the obstacle. 
The unknown dominates us and draws 

us to every side. But as one does not 
need to exhaust all the water of the 
springs to stanch one's thirst, one 
does not need to know everything to 
Ivc. Humanity lives and has always 
Ived on some elementary provisions.

We will try to Indicate them. First 
of all, humanity lives by confidence. 
In doing that it but reflects, com 
mensurate with its conscious thought, 
that which Is the hidden foundation 
of all beings. An Imperturablo faith 
In the stability of the universe, and 
its Intelligent ordering, sleeps In ev 
erything that exists. The flowers, 
the trees, the animals all live In calm 
strength and an entire security. There 
IB confidence in the rain that falls. 
In the morning. In the brook running 
to the sea. All that which Is seems 
to say: "I am, therefore I should be. 
There are good reasons for that, let 
us be assured." j

So, too, mankind lives by confi 
dence. For the reason that It is It 
bears In Itself the reason sufficient 
for his being, a pledge of assurance. 
He rests In the power that has willed 
that he should be. It is to guard thin 
confidence and not allow It to be 
shaken by anything, and on the con 
trary to cultivate it and render it 
more evident and personal that the 
first effort of our thought should tend. 
All which adds to our confidence Is 
good. Because from that   Is born 
tranquil energy, reposeful action, 
love of life and fruitful labor Deeply 
seated confidence Is the mysterious 
spring whlah seta In motion the ener 
gy within us. It nourishes us. It Is 
by that that man lives, much more 
than by the bread he eats. Thus, 
everything that shakes this confidence 
Is evil-poison and not food.

Unhealthy is every system of 
thought that attacks the very fact of 
life to declare It an evil. Life has 
been too often wrongly estimated In 
this century. Is it surprising that 
the tree withers when you water the 
roots with corrosive substances r 
There Is, however, a very simple re 
flection that might be made In face 
of all this philosophy of nothingness; 
you declare life evil. Very well. 
What remedy are you going to offer 
against it? Can you combat it, or 
suppress It? I do not ask you to sup 
press your own life, to commit sul 
clde. Of what advantage would that 
bo to us? but to suppress life, no 
only human, life, but its obscure and
inferior base or origin, all that growth 
of existence that reaches toward the 
light and according to you rolls to

self, toward whlcb it moves slowly, 
and that this dolorous sower who Is 
called man needs like all sowers to 
count on the morrow. The history of 
humanity Is one of invincible hope. 
Otherwise it would have been ended 
long since. To walk under his bur 
dens, to guide himself In the night, to 
rise again from his falls and his ruins, 
not to abandon himself to death even, 
humanity needed to hope ever and 
sometimes even against all hope. 
That Is the cordial that sustains us. 
If we had had but logic we should 
long since have drawn this conclu 
sion; the last word Is everywhere to 
death, and we would have died of 
that thought. But we have hope, and 
It Is for that that we live and believe 
in life.

BUBO, the great monk and mystic, 
one of the simplest and best men that 
ever lived, had a touching habit. Ev 
ery time that he met a woman, the 
oldest and the poorest, he stepped re- 
sectfully aside, though to do that he 
must set his bare feet among the 
thorns or in the muddy gutter. "I do 
that," he said, "to render homage to 
our holy lady, the Virgin Mary! Let 
us render to hope a like reverance. 
If we meet it under the form of a 
spear of wheat which pierces the fur 
row, the bird which broods and feeds 
her nestlings, of a poor wounded ani 
mal which gathers Itself together.rises 
and continues Its way. of a peasant 

i who labors and sows a field ravage! 
I by Inundation or hall, of a nation 
: which slowly repairs Its losses and 
heals Its wounds, under no matter 
what humble and suffering exterior, 
salute it. When we encounter It In 
the legends, the untutored songs, In 
the simple beliefs, salute It again. 
For It Is the same always, the immor 
tal, the Indestructible daughter of 

i God!
fr\) be continued.)

Writes MRS. JANB PITTY, of Roaring River, N. C., Aug. 12,1904. 
" My little boy could not walk a step from RHEUMATISM, and 
all other remedies had failed to do him any good. Rheumacide has 
cured him and made him sound and well." Hundreds of other letters 
give the same testimony.

  Puff of Fame.
Justice Bewer Is from Kansas, am 

his state Is justifiably proud of him. 
soon after his elevation to the supremo 
bench a cigar manufacturer In Tope- 
ka dedicated a 10-cent "domestic" c; 
gar to the jurist, named it "Our Jus 
tice," and on the cover of each bo 
pasted a portrait of Mr. Brewer.

A few years ago the Justice was In 
Topeka on a business trip. The hole 
clerk recognized him. and the nrgn 
bell boy, although ho had no Idea wh 
the newcomer was, knew from the wa 
he waa ordered about that the patrol 
was of some consequence, doing u 
In the elevator the negro stared con 
stantly at the tall, dignified man.

Suddenly the black face was wreath 
ed In smiles, and the boy said:

" 'Scute me, boss, but ain't you de 
gemmon dat Invented dem 'Ouah Jes- 
Uce cigars?"

This reminds one of the man who 
waa recalling famous personn who 
"parted their names In the middle."

"And then," he said, "there Is 'E. 
Phirlbus Unum,' the man that makes 
the bass-drums." Kansas City Jour 
nal

cleanses the blood of all th: poisons that cause Rheumatism and aQ 
other blood diseases, and absolutely cures to stay cured. The moat 
powerful and effective blood purifier in the world vet it improves th* 
digestion and builds up the entire system.

"THE ONE THAT CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL"
Write BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, for free

A*k your anwdrt for a TOKCCT MB NOT" Book.

Success dus to Ability. 
Bo very much depends upon the 

proper care and handling of poultry 
as to make the success In the keeping; 
of same almost three-fourths credita 
ble to the ability of those In charge, 
the balance to the ability of the hen 
to respond to good care and proper 
treatment. Success with poultry U 
largely due to good management.  
The Feather.

The Cambridge 
Manufacturing Co.

OF CAMBRIDGE, MD. ':';
Annonnces to the publk Its several branches of business as follow*: 

LARGE WHEAT AND CORN MILLS.
First Largo wheat and corn mills, now making 1.15 b.-.rrel« (Incut Roller-Patent 

Flour perdu?; and utilising BUD to 800 DUHlivlx pure white corn per day ID all kind* 
<>l flnem (trims, meal, liomlny and Hour. Awarded GOLD MKDAL. at HL Louis 
Expoalllnn.

GRADES IN ORDERING.
Flour: "A Beat," "B  I'lire." Mesl: United uml Granulated; Hominy Grits, 

liomlny Mump, and Corn Flour. Chops. Hr*n and MHdlltitcii.
Patrouwge farnwilly solicited lor small a* wvll aft lurxv o dent. Prompt ship 

ment KM urea. WWe |»y highest market prloes for wheat and corn. Send Ramples

TIN CAN FACTORY.
Second 1-nrge new and latest Improved tin ran factory, with rapacity of M),000 

to 110.000 tomato, peach and corn can* In 10 honn: for wlilrh your orders are solicited 
at lowest prloes. aj-Oounly p*cker»«an save InrgtT part ui llalllninre rats of freight 
by buying canx (rum us.

SAW AND LUMBER MILLS.
Third Large saw and lumber mill", equipped to manufacture 30,OUQ to 40,0(0 feet 

lumber per day IM box shook* and rases of all kinds, with lull line of building mater 
ial, vli: Brlrk. House Knunlng. Flooring. Hiding. Celling, Lellm, Shingles, 8Mb, 
Doors, Hllndu, Weights and lairds, Ht«lmnl«. Xewrli, Banister*. Pickets, Brackets, 
Kic,, to Include complete outfit* for houftex. patent Huu Proof Palst also In stock 
guaranteed for five years. Canuers as well as contractors »nrt builder* are Invited to 
write for prices. SgTLumber bought for highest cash prices from an. saw mills; also 
standing oak, g m and pine timber.

SHIPYARD AND RAILWAY.
Fourth Shipyard and railway for building nontxnrall »l«r«, Including gasoline 

and sail vrsnels. Hmsll lioats and boatx upward uf »u Uin« hauled up by steam. All 
kind* of repair work done at rcasotmblt! price*. Kullmntei lurniihed. One new 
t>ii(e>e. JUKI completed and not jet launched, 7* ft-el long, M feet wide, »J< feet depth 
of hu'lr. Will sell cheap. Inqulile* glvi-n prompt and personal attention.

STEAM PILE DRIVER.
Fifth Ijtnce, new steam pile driver, (team propeller, now ready to do all kinds 

ofwharf and bridge work, driving piling, etc. Whurven bull! " ...
Write ui.

BOX
and repaired cheap.

AND BASKET FACTORY.
Mlith Large and lately Improved Ilox and lliisket factory, now making a tall 

and complete assortment of X-llr*ce Tomato Ha»krtH. !V*ch and all kinds of Track 
llANkets, Urape nnd Berry Crates. Tomuto, Pescn nnd Cantaloupe Camera. Berry 
Cups a specialty. All bankets and beiry cups nlcel parsed and stored In new dry 
budding. It m*y be to your advantage U) book your orders now, so as to secure 
them In time.

The Cambridge Manufacturing Company,
J. C. Leonard, Pros. <•

aeORQB QBRLACH, Secretary, W. B. WOODROW, Manager.

perplexities and the momentary dls- 
ordm,which Moonpany great crises 
It tssWU&L It seama. more than ever

ward misfortune; I ask you to sup 
press the will to live that quivers 
through Immensity, to suppress, In 
short, the source of life. Can you do 
U? No. Then leave us In peace. Since 
no one can hold life In check, Is 
not better to learn to estimate It ana 
employ it than to try to disgust oth 
era with It? When one knows that a 
certain food Is dangerous to health 
one does not eat It. And, when 
certain fashion of thinking takes 
away our confidence, our Joy and ou 
strength, we should reject It, certain 
that not only it is » detestable food 
for the mind, but that It Is false. 
There is no truth tor man but In hu 
manizing thoughts, and pessimism IB 
Inhuman. Besides, it lacks modesty 
as well as logic. To dare to nnd that 
prodigious thing called life evil ono 
must havo seen the very foundation  
almost to have made it. What a 
strange attitude is that of certain 
great thinkers of the time*.' In truth, 
they act as If they had created the 
world In their youth, a very long time 
ago, but now they are convinced thai 
it was a decided mistake.

Let us nourish ourselves from other 
meat, fortify our souls by comforting 
thoughts. For man that whJch U tru 
est is what strengthens him the most

If humanity lives by confluence, It 
lives also by hope. Hope Is that form 
of confidence which turns toward the 
future. All life Is a result and an 
Inoplratlon. All th;*t is supposes a 
point of departure rvnd tends toward 
a point of arrival. To live Is to be 
come; to become Is to aspire. The 
Immense Become la Infinite hope! 
Thoro Is hope at the iroot of all thlngu, 
anil that hope is reflected In the heart 
of man. Without hope, no life. Thn 
aame power which nude us to be In- 
clten us to mount stlU higher! Whst 
Is the .sense of'that'tenaclouit i:minet 
that drives us to progress? The tron 
meaning Is that thorn shot Id roanH 
aoeaethlng from life that H ''labor 
ates tor Itself. % good greater than U-

FOLEY'S
HONEY

and TAR
CURES

Coughs andColds 
PREVENTS

Pneumonia and 
Consumption

Potoy's Homy and Tar not only 
Stops the cough, but heals and strength 
ens the lungs and prevents serious re 
sult! from a cold.

There is no danger of Pneumonia, 
Consumption or other serious lung 
trouble If Foloy'o Honey ami Tar 
is taken, as it will euro tho most stub 
born coughs the dangerous kind that 
settles on the lungs and may develop 
Into pneumonia ovor night.

If you have a cough or cold do not 
risk Pneumonia when Fotoy's Honoy 
and Tar will cure you quickly and 
strengthen your lungs.

Remember the name   Foloy'M 
Honoy and Tar and refuse any 
substitute offered. Do not take chances 
with some unknown preparation that 
costs you the same when you can get
Fotoy't Honoy and Tar, that costs
you no Mtoro and Is safe and certain 
In results. Contains no opiates.

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of ail kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EQQS.

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Wo have the following agenta:  

New'Hope, Dennis Bros.
Wlllards, Rayne Bros.
Berlin, John H. Qulllen. > ^

We will give attractive inducement for good ngento at MardeU, 
Delmar, Sharptown, Parsonsburg, Pittaville, Nanticoke, White Harm, 
Alien, Princeas Anne. Apply now.

 H-H-H-t-H-H- Mil M-lll 1 M-l-H-r H-1-I-I-l-H-H-l-M-H-K I I I 1 I U I I

SPRING!
We are ready! Are you? Styles that will prevail this Spring 

and Summer have been definitely set, and wo are already f bowing 
the models that are destined to become the season's "leaders" and 
maintaining our past reputation for exclusiveness. Our stock of 
woolens is unquestionably without u poor. Never were we better 
able to Benrc you more satisfactorily.

We extend to you a cordial invitation to cull and inspect tame, i 
A perfect (It guaranteed.

GHAS. BBTMKC,
(ESTABLISHED IW7.) MAKER OF MEN'8 CLOTHKO. 

 H..|-|..|l*r*fr;-H-1-ll-M-H-H-H-H"l"l"l"l"H"l"l Ml l-l-r+M I I 1111 H

Curod After PhysriolaiM SaM Ho 
Had Consumption.

E. H. Jones, Pastor M. E. Church, 
Grove, Md., writes: "About seven or 
eight years ago I hod a very severe cold 
which physicians said was very near 
pneumonia, and which they afterwards 
pronounced consumption. Through a 
friend I was Induced to try a sample of 
Poley's Honey and Tar, which gave me 
so much relief that I bought some of 
the regular site. Two or three bottles 
cured me of what the physicians called 
consumption, and I have never had any 
trouble with my throat or lungs slnco 
that time."

Three slses-2Sc, SOc, $1.00.
The 50 cent slse contains two and 

one-halt times as much as the small sis* 
and th« $1.00 bottle almost six times 
as much.

SOU MB KOOIMEIDEIIY
WHITS & LBONABD

WATER MELON SEED:
GROWN IN THE SUNNY SOUTH. 

 ,,. "Oreen rind, red meat, full of Juice and so vt 
Hf you want quality, swoetuees, and the bent melons that It I 

,,..j*Jble to grow, plant our southern-grown melon ee*d. u  fc-   
or wfSterQ-grown melon seed doesn't begin to compare, 

^roavirler the quality and product of the fruit produced. .*>v 
Three Ounces Three Best Varieties-nailed for 25c.

.Wood's De*criptlv. 3Md CaUloice tells slxmt the 1«- t ».«ithern nelaa* I 
>. & aether Farm a»d ^^^^^^^KSSSl^ 

Vslvst Buns. Write (of Calaloias. . .4

V|

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

CBPeOI*L ATTCNTION TO MAIL OWO**rT«.

We arc the «ole uonU (or tfci> Hlal« of Maryland f..r l£ 
riLINO OKVirm vla««llpMUcuUra»l»olt»n lo lb» ua» 
davlooa, and w« will bo «Ud tu >juoU prlr«» on a|>pllc«llan.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY
StitioiHi ill Mitm. , Offlci Ftfiltm m S*UI
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ADVERTISING RATES.
AdYertlMmenu will b» Ineerted at the rat* 

of one dollar per Inch for the Oni Insertion 
and fifty oenu an Inch for each rabeeqnent 
Insertion. A liberal dlnount to yearly ad- 
Tertleera.

UMal IfoUoee ten oenti a line Ibr the flnt 
iBMrtlon and fire oenu for eaoh addlUonal 
imwrtlMk. Death and Marriage Notloee In 
serted tn» when not exmedTnf ilz lines. 
Obituary Motloee five oenU a line.

MnbacrlpUoo Price, one dollar per annum
Knterrd at the Postofllce at RalUbury, Md 
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Call for Primary Meeting.
To THB DEMOCRATIC VOTRS Or SALIS 

BURY, MARYLAND.
Notice to hereby giren that the Dem 

ocratic primary meeting will be held in 
the Toting house in the rear of the 
court house on

Monday Evening, April 24th.
10«fe at swTen o'clock, for the purpose 
of nominating three persons for mem 
ber* (f the City Council to he roted for 
on Tuesday. May 2nd. at the annual 
election. All democratic TOten re 
siding within corporation limit* en 
titled to vote at Mid election to be held 
on May 8rd, will be entitled to Tote at 
said primary election.

In case of contest polls will be kept 
open from 7.80 to 9.80 o'clock.

J. CXrvxLAiTD WHITE
E. E. TWILLKT,
THOMAS PEKBY,
Q.E. MrrcHELL,
EMORY L. DIBHAROON. 

Executive Committee for the 
Democratic Voters of Salisbury.

Arbor Day Celebrated.
The following is the program of the 

Arbor Day Exercises rendered by the 
Rammond School, April U. 1905. 
Teacher, Lncie M. Leonard.

Song '' Welcome Song."
Scriptural Beading by the teacher.
Arbor and Bird Day Memory Gems, 

by the pupils.
Recitation, "The Tree," by Dollie 

Ennis.
Song, "My Country."
Beading, How to Plant the Trees, 

by Harriett Brown.
Recitation, " When the Green Gets 

Back in the Trees," by Louis Ham- 
mond.

Recitation, The Planting of the Ap 
ple Tree by little Tots.

Recitation, Spring Meeting by 
Virgie Hammond.

Song, "Arbor Day"
Essay, "Forest Trees," by Dollie 

Ennis.
Recitation, "What we Plant," by 

Bertha Ennis.
Essay. "Fruit Trees, by Virgie 

Hammond.
Address, Onr Duty, by Mr. John T. 

Hammond.
Tree planting exercises. Closing 

Exercises.

Hebron 16 Quantico I. Record Of 
first Game.

April 16 Hebron second nine played 
Qnantico second nine and won by a 
score of^ 16-1. Hebron team held 
Quantioo team down until the eighth 
inning when A. Jones scored one run. 
This was the first game Hebron team 
has played this season.

Y. M. C. A. Well Started At Public 
Meeting Friday.

A large and enthusiastic meeting 
with a view of forming a strong T. 
M. O. A., in Salisbury was held Fri 
day nigbt. Prof. M. T. Skinner was 
asked to be chairman and Prof. J. 
Walter Hnffington, secretary. One 
hnndred and eight have pledged them 
selves to become members of an as 
sociation here, we understand and 
with the impetus of a public senti 
ment and deoiand should become an 
ascnrad branch.

Short addresses were made by Revs. 
Dr. Reigart and Smith and MMSM. 
W. B. Miller and E. S. Adkins. all 
of whom spoke of the need of such an 
organization and expressed an assur 
ance of its becoming a (actor for good 
in our city, as well as the belief that 
it could be made a success here.

The following were elected as a com 
mittee for provisional organization: 
Jas. E. Ellegood, E. 8. Adkins. L. 
W. Onnby, Wm. B. Tilghman, Jr., 
J. Walter Hnfflngton, M. T. Skinner 
and W. M. Cooper.

A committee composed of Messrs. 
Frank Ounby, Wm. B. Tilghman, 
Jr., and Carrol 1 Phillips was elected 
to canvass the city for members.

The meeting adjourned to meet the 
first Friday evening in May. Much 
interest was manifested during the 
evening and it is believed if the work 
is properly pushed it will go in Salis 
bury. If successful the old Methodist 
Episcopal Church South building will 
possibly be used through the generosity 
of ex-Qov. K. E. Jackson.

The Bush Has Started
Ever|tioil|WhoWantstoSav8$5to$IO.OOon r 10

Surveys,
is coming here. I sold 287 Riga the past month. I defy 
competition and guarantee to sell for less profit than any 
dealer in the United States.

HORSES AND flULES
You can find good Work and Driving Teams here for

A. 1_   * TT   A  » ^^ » t < sale at bargain prices. Five 
Horses\o suit all purposes.

pairs of Mules and several

iiiiiiimniumuimmmm mi

tOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE,

Grand Display

mi
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N. Y. CORRUPT PRACTICES MEASURE.
We append Herrick's opinion of 

Brackett Palmer Corrupt Practices 
bill, of which we will have something 
to aay next Saturday. It is now before 
the New York Legislature.

Judge D-Cady Herrick, to his ever- 
lasting honor, said on Monday evening 
at the Cooper Union to the Cltixens1 
Union meeting:

"I appeal to yon to support the hill 
prohibiting the buying of vote*, the 
parchase of the Legislature, the pur 
chase of oficlal station, and I appeal 
In the name of decency. You do bad 
things here In New York, but they're 
worse up the State. So far as yonr 
election methods go they are clean com. 
pared to what they are up there. * *   
When a father sells his own vote and 
the votes of his sons it's time to stop it. 
You've heard a great deal of control by 
corporations: how do they do U? By 
the use of money at the polls and by 
paying election expenses of candidate* 
for public office. If yon pay the ex 
panses of a man, be want* to show 
gratitude and do the decent thing when 
a little matter cornet up that you're 
Interested in. * * ^ It's only a qnes 
tion, nowadays, who can raise the most 
money and spend it most skilfully. 
Onr young men are thinking less of 
their righteous citizenship. When a 
man knows it can be offset by a S6 
note, what's the use thinking much 
about it? Stop the people who offer 
the money. Make their expenditures 
useless. It's Impossible to send them 
to State prison now. The Urand Jury 
refuses to indict We're all in it, they 
aay: or the petty jury disagrees because 
it's made up of Democrats and Repub 
licans and they know It's the regular 
thing. *   We don't want New York 
degraded to the extent some of the 
other States are, but we're drifting fast 
toward It"

PITTSVTT.T.F.
Mr. E. E. Colling went to Hagers- 

town as a delegate to the annual sess 
ion of the State Council of the Jr., O. 
U. A. M., which met Tuesday and 
Wednesday, of this week.

Mrs. Albert Baker died Saturday 
last at the ripe old age of 78. Mrs. 
Baker is survived by her husband, 
Mr. Albert Baker, and seven children; 
Mrs. Roeena Rayne, Mrs. Frederick 
Hammond, Mrs. Wm. N. Borbage.Mrs. 
E. G. Davla, Mrs. Lorenio Dennis, P. 
Taylor Baker and Warner Baker.

Miss Bertha Dennis and Mr. Edgar 
Dennis were quietly married at the 
bride's parents, Mr. Alltson Dennis, 
Wednesday evening last by Rev. G. 
A. Morris. They expect to make their 
future home in Salisbury.

Bill Bally was in town Monday and 
created quite a sensation as he was 
not generally expected so early in the 
week.

 Those who promised donations to 
the Masonic Bazaar pleuae remember 
that it will open Tuesday and will 
kindly be ready with their donations.

Mr. G. Ernest Hearn was in Vir 
ginia this week looking after his lum 
ber business and we nnderntand while 
down there got hurt. Hope nothing 
serious.

Ayer's
You know the medicine that 
makes pure, rich blood   
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Your 
mother, grandmother, all your 
folks, used it. They trusted

Sarsaparilla
it. Their doctors trusted it. 
Your doctor trusts it. Then 
trust it yourself. There is 
health and strength in it.

"I rafftrcd UrriMr from Indication >ml 
thin blood. 1 fi-iiiKl no rrllef until I I..ok 
AT«r'« AaruparUI*. Vutir butUei pvruia- 

cured in**."
MR*. K. B. HAHT. Ml. K1.co. N.T.

HARNESS
I have more Harness in stock than any six dealers on 

the Eastern Shore. Come and see for yourself. Prices too 
cheap to leave without huying.

I sell the Best, 
I sell the Host 
I charge the Least.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND,

LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

11.0»» bottle.

for
r. ATFn rii..

Rich Blood

Salisbury High School 
Exercises.-

Arbor Day

SUPERIOR PONTS OF TIC WHEE1ER 
WISON SEWING MACHME.

U It ilmple, llf hi and airy,
And the lire and light or Horn*. 

Formed by wme Intenloui fairy,
Or Ihp enchantment or a gnome; 

Til the Plant; ne'er erratic.
And ll'i built to pleaM the quee*. 

The smooth running automatic
Wheeler A WllnoQ Hewing MacMw-.

IF!

Til the ram of human Hcleuc*.
Not the product or wild dreeum; 

H hu gained the world'! reJUoe*
For It it Jut what It Man*. 

Other* go unto the attic
With Hie old Ihlugi which "hav* been," 

Mo equal hu the automatic
Wheeler* WlteoDBcwlDf Machine.

How It goe«! got* without laying
At the llgbtMt touch or root: 

Bowing with It U like playing.
And IU itlleh I* bound to suit; 

Women   pralte* grow emphatic
When IU wayi and work are § »»; 

Naught ti like the automatic
Wheeler * Wllrcn Hewing Uacklne.

Tti the30th Century tnuure
And li alwayi at the fore; 

TU a beauty and a pleunr*,
It doei everything and more. 

All who have It are ecetatlc
And their hearu they'll never wean 

From the charming automatic
Wheeler A WlUwu Hawing Machine.

Write or see E. T. Hall. Wloomloo 
and Somerset County Agent, Ida Dock 
Stffjet, Phone 820. One door below 
Mate, Ballebury, Md.

The following program under the 
direction of Mr. Harry Nock, of the 
Senior Clasa of the Salisbury High 
School was rendered on Arbor Day.

Song "The Maple Tree" by school.
Scriptural Selection, by Elmer Bak- 

er.
Governor'11 Proclamation, Mattie 

Windsor.
Arbor and Bird Day Gems Fifth 

Grade Girls.
Reading "The Oak Tree," Sallle 

Gayle.
Piano Duet Mlsaee Nina Venables 

and Rebecca Smith.
Declamation ''How the Wooflpeck 

er Know:," by Redmoml Ingenoll.
" Pacts About Trees," by Ida Me- 

Grath.
"Three Trees," by Mary Randall.
Declamation "What We Plant." 

by Elmer Daalilei 1.
"What We Owe Trees,' by Cathe 

rine Bnssells.
Song "The Summer Evening." 

by the School.
Each grade of the High School 

planted a tree in tlie yard where ad 
dresses were made by the President of 
each grade.

During the planting the whole 
school sang "Maryland Mv Mary 
land."

Slimmer Millinery.
We exhibit a full line of    

Spiting and Summer Hats, 
* Headioeaiv

in all the latest shapes ; also a full line of Silks for ! 
Shirtwaist Suits, Laces, Embroideries, Mohairs, and '. 

; other Dress Novelties, Fancy Collars and Cuff Sete.
Be sure 

; Trimmings.
to look at our Novelty Dress Goods and !

LOWENTHAL,
:,;i The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.
 Hi I'l M II1 11 H I M 11 I H.H"I"1"M"I"1-H-1-I-H1"1"I"I-1 I '-

ULMAN SONS,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Bamboo Furniture.

€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€«* 
SPECIAL BARGAINS

-IN-

FRUIT, QRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Fanns
to show purchasers than any other

real estate dealer in the South.
Call or write for "Home-

seekere Guide,"map or
other information.

J.A.JONES&CO.--",-

We have juat received a very pretty line of

Shirtwaist Boxes, Tables, Book Shelves, Easeb 
and Corner Cabinets something new.

CALL IN AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE.

ULMAN SONS
Uriir Opera House THE HOME FURNISHERS Silltlnn, Md.

MOKKP*
SALISBURY, MD.

Baby's Teeth Come Quick ̂  Easy
When properly treated. Qlra roar baby

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP
which hu mado many a home happy. No raaeon (or trouble at teething 
time I ( you hare a bottle of this famou* remedy. Good (or all tabrl com- 
plalnu up to 6 and 6 yean old. Out be flTen to babic* one day old. 
»e. at drugKbta. Trial bottle free l(you mention thU paper.

Mode only by DRS. 1). KAHKNEY A SON, HAUtarrowK. MD.

AT OUR

SODA FOUNTAIN
you can obtain something sparkling 
and refreshing to drink. The mai.y 
varieties enable you to get just what 
yon want. There are many ways of 
making Soda Water, bat only that 
which insures good quality finds fa 
vor with us. When ttomething really 
delicious, refreshing and satisfying 
is desired, drop in here.

J.B. PORTER
Telephone Next te 

N«.3M. R.aPewell*Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

PUBLIC JALE

BarreTstave Mill.
As surviving partners of HEABN, 

PERRY ft CO., we will offer for tale, 
at 1 o'clock p. m.. at ^he Court House 
door, Salisbury, Md.

Saturday, April 29th,
one 
capaol

MILL of
stavet per

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Jamw T. Oonnelly. Miss Kate 

Dliiharoon. Miss Bertha Klllott. Mlw 
LyUla Elsey, Mrs. Ella Kreeny. Mr. 
J. C. Onnby. Mrs. W. J. 0. Hepler. 
Mr. Connaway Jones. Mr. Rnfni John 
son, Miss Clara Kenney, Mrs. Adle 
Knight. Mr. Edward Lankford. Mr. 
Lane Lewark. Mr. William E. Lingo. 
Mrs. Bailie Nobln, Mr. R. N. Parsoiis, 
Mr. O. L. Parsons, Mr. E. B. Phlppen, 
Mr. O. M. Phlllliw. Mr. E. P. Perry. 
Mis* Emma Powell, earn of J. H., 
Mr. E. E. Touch ton. Mr. A. Watney, 
Ooldie Miy W arson. Miss Hattle Whal- 
on, Mrs. Annln E. Waller, Mrs. Lry 
both Waller, E. B. Williams.

SARREL ST :j of 1B.UOO to :
ay. The machinery consists of 80 h.'p. 

Engine and Boiler, three Cylinder Saws, 
one Double Jointer, one Greenwood Cro- 
ter.and all other ncceeaary machinery 
or a fully-eaulpped Stave Mill.

The sale will be made for the purpo*e 
of closing the partnership business. 
Terms made known on day of sale. 
Propositions for disposition of this prop 

erty at private sale, in the meantime, 
will be entertained.

THOS. PERRY, 
6, ERNEST HEARN,

April 12, 1905. Surviving Partners.

>-)  WANTED. MEN and "WOMEN 
In this county and adjoining terrl-

1 torles, to ruprosent and advortlse an
i old established house of solid financial 
 tending. Salary to men $21 weekly, 
fet women 912 to $18 weekly with ex- 
psiises advanced each Monday by check

I dJmot from headquarters. Hone
i boggy furnished when necessary; po- 

permanent. Address, Blew
jine. Ada, Dept. 6, Monon Bid*.,
I Chios**). HI.
-J . ———————————

Mr. William F. King. Ca*hl«,r of
itne Pooomoke City National Rank.

Misses Lucy ind Alice Hitch,
SALISBURY, MD.,

have a fine selection of Plants 
and Cut Flowers for sale every 
Wednesday and Saturday af 
ternoon at Dr. Truitt's Drug 
Store. See front window dis 
play beautiful KoseH.Violete 
Carnations.

Dime Assortment.
lltt pieces of Double-coated, 

Selected First Quality

Amethyst Enameled Ware,

NOTICE!

This assortment Is a Trade-Winner, 
( tail at 10 cant* eaoh.

To

I am no longer with 
L.W. GUN BY CO.,
but can be reached by mail 
at Pocomoke Git;, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mate 
rials at first coat, saving you 
the retailer's large profit, and 
will install nothing bat first- 
class materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For estimates on all kinds of 
steam-heating and plumbing 
supplies, . . . ADDRESS

PAUL DEWEE8.
Pocomoke City, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

i tt*iii i mill

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Ttie Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number of duiilrable FAHMH on their Hit, lulled for all purpoaea. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rnD«lng In price from one thousand dollar* and up. Have alio N>me rery deilrable 
Stock Farmi. ai well u d«*lrable CITY I'HOPERTY and Choice HUILDINQ LOTS for 
eaie «ood and iiafe Investment*. Call or write for Catalogue and full particular!, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlCO CD.)- MARYLAND,

*l«o*«d Grand Prelate of Maryland 
Pythias at the 87th annual 

ooavMiUa* told *>> Baltimore this 
!  one ct tlie most Import 

laatofltoMoC MM aider.
«»»0«r QMea Qoaltty

~A\>xfoidi ««w l», Dtok«non & White.

Peninsula Hospital OperatkMS This 
Week.

Mr. BrantUy Handjr, of Pooomoke, a 
student of Richmond College, was sno- 
oe/sfully operated on at the Hospital 
xore Hondo? for a critical ease of ap 
pendicitis. He 1s a brother of B.T. 
tins; Handy, who accompanied him 
here.

On Tueeday Mrs. Rhodes, wife of Mr. 
Ralph Rhodes, manager of the Balls- 
burr Electric Light, Heat and Power 
Company had two abdominal tumors 
^removed. Tb* operations were made 
Dr. Dick Mslsted by Ura. Toddand Tull.

ORDEH MINI.

Harouel J. II. Uollnwajr, Belt friend, el al* 
veniu Uatty M. Ifolloway, el al.

ID the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County,
ID K»|Ully No. 1MA, March Term,

K> wit, April li. IVU&

Ordered that the iala cf property meullon- 
ed ID theee proceeding!, made and reported 
by t>. AI wood UoiinvU, TrunUxj, he ratified 
and nounmied. uulnu cauu to the contrary 
thereof he nhuwu on or heiora the IM day 
of Juue unit: provided, a copy of thli Order 
be Inserted In aoine iiewNpaiMir printed In 
Wloomtco County once In each of three fluo 
oeeelve week* bolore the DOth day of May 
next.

The report itataa the amount ol aalei to be 
IIO^UOO.

EKNKHT A.TOAUVINK.Clera. 
True COPT. T*«t  

tllNKHT A. TOADVINK, Clerk.

H. D. Cup, 9-Inch Wash Basin, Long, 
handle Dipper*, Sauce Pans, Preserv 
ing Kettles, nixing BowU, Pudding 
Pans, Milk Pans, Pie Plates, 12-Inch 
5poons. _____

E. J. PARSONS ft CO.
123 Hill Strut, SiUskvr.lN,

To Oar* a dove*
«akt BaiaeVe XostUk 

durlac tk*

sals by Dr. KUegood, Drimar, De.1

Dr. J.K. MORRIS,
Einliht Spielillst,

oao be ooniulud profaeelou- 
ally at the private offlee or H. R. DOuOLAJsH, 
opptalu rfeloOoe, SAUMlfoV, MO. Hoars 
t a. m. to 4 p. a. I

WANTED.
....ALL KINDS OF....

FISH, FRUITS & 
PRODUCE.

M. D. SPEESE,
1423 North 3d Str*t,

HARHISBURG, PA.

For Sale!
2 CARLOADS

-OF-

Horses and Mules

H. F. HARMONSON,
UR8EST STOCK DEALER ON PENINSULA 

BERLIN, MD.

G. W. D. WALLER.
ATTOXNEY-XT-LaW,

Second Floor "Advertiser" Building 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THE NIVERSAL
FOOD CHOPPER

ThinK of the time saved 
in the morning! And it 
chop* ever7thing else, 
alto. ;:UJU.^ ^    /
.   8AVKJTIMK.

LABOR. MONEY.V..' U
 OLD BT

Dorian SSnylh Harare Co
SALISBURY. MO.

*• A

Local DerpatH

TTtatii,truUt eoiuwnW 
*«J|yW, or pteuonl, or tu^ftit,, 
rxutertofatow.

The AAmilwr will b« pl< 
Items, inch ai en«ac«m« 
partlM, tea* and other n»w» 
tenet, with the namea of tl 
thli depanment. Th» Iten 
dorted with the name and 
MDd«r Dot for pablleatlon, 
or cood tallh.

 Miss Hnnsberger 
Easter with Philaelphia

 Miss Ida M. Tayloi 
is spending the Easter he 
Lawn.

 Miss Minnie Watso 
is visiting Mrs. Dysot 
Newton Street.

 Misses Ada and Edl 
have returned from a t\ 
timore visit

 Mrs. Mary C. Whi 
is the gneit of Salisbur 
friends.

 Mr. F. Leonard W
<*fao*3now Hill yesterda

iome professional bnaii;

 Mr. and Mrs. Jc
Baltimore, aie Easter   
and Mrs. Morris A. Ws

 Mr. and Mrs. Lid 
more, spent yesterday 
Mrs. Annie T. Walles.

 Farmers are now 
tliere are prospects for 
generally throughout 4

 On Sunday follow! 
Mr. Howard and Dei 
Cathedral will eichan

 The county school 
day afternoon and will 
nntil Tuesday morning

 Miss Lola Richan 
spent last Saturday an 
Miss Grace Ellingswoi

 Mrs. J. Ooston < 
the Malone  Qriffltl 
Princess Anne Thnrsd

 Miss Gatlln, a 
friend, of Chariot ten vi 
guest of Mrs. S. A. O

 Mrs. L. E. Will 
Katie Todd returned 
Baltimore visit.

,  Miss Alice Onnb; 
^a honse party, Friday 

Cherry Hill.

 Mr*. Harry L. J 
city, is visiting Mr. 
family, living near P

 M . B. Frank 
children, are visitii 
Manlela.

 Mr. Edward «o 
Frederick Prengrave* > 

f at Tony Tank.
 Mm. Nanoy Ora> 

Harry H. Gray, who 
Hill last week was tl 
George Gray, of Sal If

 Mrs. Van Hoose 
City, was a guest ol 
Edgocnmbe at her fat 
Bell, this week.

 Mr. Charles Vi 
Cora May Coffin wer 
parsonage lait Tuo» 
Rev. 8. J. Smith.

 Messrs. White d 
ance broken, are at hi 
quartan recently va>

o's National Bank.

 The Misses Broc 
and Miss Heineman, 
were gnestsof the Ml 
day and Tuesday.

 The Eastern £ 
College will play Pi 
School B. B. O. E« 
noon In this olty 
mission 10 and 15oe

 Sheriff Qlllis c 
the House of Cor 
OMhleU^and Harl 
touoed to li) n<^ 18 n 
ly^ for larceny.

 Mr. Samuel Wl 
well known resldeu 
trlot died Saturday, 
atkln M. P. Church 
noon.
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Local DeJ>arth\et\t.
If inn it On tnttk and

Tferfto,
*^»W, or pttaMml, or tu^W, or Memory far a 
rwcufartofatow.

The AdrwtlMr wilt b« ptwMd to rw»lT« 
Itcnu, inch M enfla|*m«nU, w«ddlofi. 
partlM, tea* and other ncwi of personal ID- 
••"et, with the name* of UIOM present far 
thli department. Th» Itemi thould b» In- 
doraed with the name and address of U>» 
Mndar—not for pablleatlon, bnt a* a matMr 
of good tallh.

—Miss Hnnioerger will spend 
Easter with Philaelphia friends.

—Miss Ida M. Taylor of Qnantico 
is spending the Easier holidays at Pear 
Lawn.

—Miss Minnie Watson of Rehron, 
is visiting Mrs. Dyson Humphreys, 
Newton Street.

—Misses Ada and Edith Brewington 
have returned from a two weeks' Bal 
timore visit

—Mrs. Mary C. White, of Whiton, 
is the gueit of Salisbury relatives and 
friends.

—Mr. F. Leonard Walles went over 
<4»«now Hill yesterday to dispatch 
iomo professional business.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Nlohols. of 
Baltimore, aie Easter visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris A. Walton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lickllder, of Balti 
more, spent yesterday at the home of 
Mrs. Annie T. Walles.

—Fanners are now plowing and 
there are prospects for early planting 
generally throughout this section.

—On Sunday following Easter, Rev. 
Mr. Howard and Dean Rich of the 
Cathedral will exchange pulpits.

—The county schools closed Thurs 
day afternoon and will remain closed 
until Tuesday morning.

—Miss Lola Richardson, of Alien, 
spent last Saturday and Sunday with 
Miss Grace Ellingsworth.

—Mrs. J. Ooston Goalee attended 
the Malone—Griffith wedding at 
Princess Anne Thursday noon.

—Miss Gatliu, a former school 
friend, of Oharlottesvllle, Va., is the 
guest of Mrs. S. A. Graham.

—Mrs. L. E. Williams and Miss 
Katie Todd returned Thursday from 
Baltimore visit.

,w' —Miss Alice Gnnby la entertaining 
^a honae party, Friday to Monday at 

Cherry Hill.
—Mrs. Harry L. Malone, of tlih 

city, is visiting Mr. S. G. Malono's 
family, living near Princess Anne.

—Died—In Philadelphia, Pa., on 
Thursday. April 80th, 1006, John W. 
Bohlen. Interment at Salisbury, Md., 
on arrival of > p. m. train from 
Philadelphia, Monday April Mth.

—R«T F. H. LewU, pastor of 
North Baltimore M. P. Clinrch, has 
accepted the call extended to him by 
the Methodist Protestant Church in 
Pittsbnrg. ;»,« .*.,»<,.*,. .

—Mrs. Walter W. Smith and little 
daughter. Mary, of Philadelphia, is 
spending the Easter holidays with her 
mother. Mm. E. G. Mills, on Ohnreh 
Street. ,* .*

—Mm. B. Frank Kennerly and 
children, are visiting relatives at 
Manlela.

—Mr. Edward Bnruxideii and Mr. 
Frederick Preagraves will spend Kagter 
at Tony Tank.

—Mm. Nancy Gray, wife of Mr. 
Harry H. Gray, who died in Snow 
Hill last week was the mother of Mr. 
George Gray, of Salisbury.

—Mrs. Van Hoose, of New York 
City, was a guest of ' Mrs. Lawrence 
Edgecnmbe at her father's. Dr. L. S. 
Bell, this week.

—Mr. Charles Vlokers and Miss 
Cora May Coffin were married at the 
parsonage lait Tuesday evening by 
Rev. 8. J. Smith.

—Messrs. White 4 Waller. Insnr- 
anoe brokers, are at homo in their new 
Quarters recently vacated by the Peo- 
pie's National Bank.

—Misses Louise and Sarah Lank- 
ford, of Pooomoke City are the guests 
of Mrs. J. Ooston Goslee during the 
Baxter holidays. «

—Miss Sarah Richardson, of Little 
Rock, Arkansas, and MIsaEUna Jones, 
of Queponoo, Md.. are guests of the 
Misses Gunby.

—The Misses Brock, of near Alien, 
and Miss Heineman, of Ottawa, Can., 
were gnestsof the Misses Collier Mon 
day and Tuesday.

—Miss Florence Leister of Balti 
more, Is spending the Easter holidays 
with Miss Sadie M alone on Newton 
Street

—The Maryland Sunday School Un 
ion requests all Sunday Schools in 
Maryland to observe April 90th as De- 
oliion Day.

—Mr. J. B. Porter haa received 
the now books for the Tabert Inn Li 
brary, among them are several of the 
latent novels.

—Mrs. Kara Watson and daughter 
and Mlsa Stella Wright. of Hebron. 
have spent a few days with their sis 
ter. Mrs. G. L Hnston, of Salisbury.

—The Eastern Shore Commercial 
College will play Princess Anne High 
School B. B. O. Easter Monday after 
noon In this oity at 8 o'clock. Ad 
mission 10 and 15 cents.

—Sheriff Glllls on Monday took to 
the House of Correction Woodland 
Dashie\L<and Harland Mauley, sen- 
tauoed to ID nrt 18 mouths, respective 
ly^ for larceny.

—Mr. Samuel Williams, au old and 
well known resident of Tyaskin DIs 
trlot died Saturday. Interment in Ty- 
atkin M. P. Churchyard Monday after 
noon. ,

—Mrs. 0. E. Bennatt and Mln 
Elva Evans have returned home after 
spending several days witli friends 
and relatives in Baltimore, Annapolis 
and Washington.

—The quarter* on the third floor of 
the Graham Building, occupied by the 
Eastern Shore Commercial College, 
are being enlarged to accommodate In- 

' creasing demand on the college. Mr. 
Skinner has progressive, energetic 
Ideas, and Is filling a large business 

I of this section.

—Mr. Wni. J. Ennis has contracted 
tor a new residence for Mr. B. B. 
Mean, at Keller. Va., and for Mr. 
Affria Fookson the "Collier" lot . 
Walnut Street, Salisbury.

—Mr. Chas. L. Oswald, of Erie. 
Pa., principal of the Manual Training 
School there spent several days in 
Salisbury this week at the .home of 
Mr. T. E. Holloway and other friends.

—Revival services are in progress 
at Trinity M. E. Oinroh, South, and 
the edifice is crowded nightly. Great 
interest is being manifested and the 
pastor, Rev. Dr. Potts, is anticipating 
a great revival.

—Rev. B. G. Parker of the Baptist 
Church will speak In the Presbyterian 
Meeting House of Mardela Springs on 
Sunday at 4 p. m. It will be the 
third sermon in the course. Subject. 
"The Tempter and the Fall."

—Mr. C. E. Brown, one of the 
General Managers of the Wheeler & 
Wilson Sowing Machine Company, and 
a very clever, energetic gentleman was 
at the Company's Branch office here 
managed by Mr. E. T. Hall this week.

—Stop] Look! and Listen! To beheld 
at Rockawalktng Station, Friday April 
88th, at 8 o'clock p. m., a new fonr 
act drama, entitled "Valley Farm." 
All are cordially Invittd. Admission 
IS and 80 oenta.

—Died on Friday of last week, at tbe 
home of her father, Mr. Otis Hayman, 
living near Eden, Mildred, his IB 
months old daughter. Funeral services 
were held at Friendship Church on 
Sunday, and the remains were placed 
in the churchyard.

—Preaching services in the M. P. 
Church next Sunday will be as fol 
lows; 11 a, m., "Jesus Christ Risen 
from the Dead." 8 p. m.. note 
change of hour, "The Power of Christ's 
Resurrection," Christian Endeavor 
at 7.16 p. m. Mnnio suitable to the 
day.

—New Castle Presbytery commit 
tees this week included : Home Miss 
ions. Rev. 8. W. Reigart; Pnblication 
and Sunday school Work, Dr. F. M. 
Siemens; Temperance, Dr. H. Laird 
Todd; Defence before other Jndicator- 
les, Rev. S. W. Reigart; Art Science 
and Philosophy. Rev. S. W. Roigart.

—Lost Between Lowenthal's, Main 
Street and B. C. A. depot a solid gold 
brooch, design being of a star with 
Xmas 1900 engraved on it. Finder 
will plea-te deliver at 319 Camden Ave 
nue, Salisbury, Md., and receive re 
ward.

—Following is the Honor Roll for 
Third Otade boy* at Salisbury, for 
Spring term. Rollle Barnes, 00; Os 
car Gray, 06.0; WlllleClnff, 04.7; El 
mer Johnson. U3.G; Vangltn Grey, 
93.6; Walter Smith, 9S; Walter Wil 
son, 90.0; Raymond Parsons, 87.1; 
Frank Gravenor, 80.1; WlHie Little- 
ton. 84. Nettle Holloway, Teacher.

—The Yonng Woman's Home Mis 
sionary Circle held It-i monthly-anoet- 
ing at the home of Miss Bertha Stenglo 
last Tuesday evening. About twenty 
five were present and eight new mem 
bers joined. The program for the 
evening consisted of select readings 
and music by some of the members, 
after which refreshments were served.

Death Of Mrs. Catherine Perdue At 
Her Home Near Salisbury.

Mrs. Sarah Catherine Perdue, wife of 
Mr. J. Bayard Perdue, living near town 
died Tuesday morning at 11.66. after 
an illness of nearly four wetoks, her 
death being caused >:y long trouble 
and Brlght's disease.

Mrs. Perdne was born, July 15, 1841 
and raised on the J. C. Philllp's farm, 
only about two miles from town. On 
March 15, 1880, she was married to 
Mr. J. B. Perdne, having been wedded 
forty five years last month.

Four children survive her viz.; 
Messrs. Dean W. Perdne, Glen Perdne 
and Mr*. Lizzie Gnnby of Salisbury; 
and Mrs. Florence Morris, of Delmar, 
Del. She was the first among •tevoral 
brothers and sisters to be taken and 
those whom she leaves are Asbnry, 
Jacob O.. George W. and Lemuel Phil 
lips; Mrs. Stansbnry Smith and Mrs. 
Andrew Par-ions. All of these live 
in Salisbury.

Mrs. Perdne had been a member of 
the Mt. Hermon M P. Clinrch for a 
number of ye'an. Her consistent, kind 
ly disposition, which won for her so 
many friends, attest her devotion to 
her church relations

The funeral services took place at 
the home, Thursday afternoon. Rev. 
8. J. Smith, D. D., officiating. The 
interment was made in Parsons' Come- 
ten-, tlie pallbearcra being her four 
brothers and two Bono-in-law. Messrs 
Soiners Gnnby and Polk Morris. There 
wan a large number of friends both 
from the county and city, who followed 
the remains to their resting place.

i

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co, I
General Agents For i 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS I

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER ft SON, Salisbury, Md. 
»««••»••»•••»•••••«•«••••••*•••••«•+»••»•»»»»»»++++

Large Hardware Firm Of Dorman & 
Smyth To Have Range Exhibit.
The Dorman & Smyth Hardware 

Company of this city are arranging to 
have a big exhibition of Majestic 
Ranges during May and have issued 
cordial invitations to the public: —

"We extend yon a special invitation 
to attend the Majestic Baking Demon 
stration at our store one week only, 
May 8th to 13th. During this Demon 
stration we will have a Majestic Range 
in actual operation and a representative 
from the factory explaining thorough 
ly all points. Hot coffee and biscuits 
will be served free every day during 
the week ; come in any day whether 
yon intend to bny or not. The infor 
mation gained will probably serve yon 
in fntnre. Free, during tills week 
only, we will actually give fr«e with 
every Majestic Range sold, one hand 
some set of ware, well worth |7.50. 
This ware will bo on exhibition at 
our store."

Having accepted th6 agency, with Salis 
bury headquarters, for the highly reputed and 
reliable Wheeler & Wilsou Sewing Machine, 
for Wicomico and Somerset counties, I here 
with respectfully invite all prospective buyers 
and the public generally to come in and examine 
a large stock of the several styles of our machines 
of which we have a complete list on exhibition 
now. They are handsome new machines at attrac 
tive prices. Be glad to see you and have you see 
them at your early convenience. We have a com 
petent lady in our office who wili take great pleas-

in demonstrating the machine.

SHOES

ure

EASTER—the day of days to cast off Winter and don stylish Spring ' 
Footwear—is at hand. We greet its coming with perfect confidence in ' 
onr ability to meet every need of stylish dressers. We don't expect to shoe < 
everybody, but we do want to shoe YOU this Easter. We will please yon ! ! 
In Style; we will please you in Price, for we show everything in Easter ' ' 
Footwear—Men's, Boys', Women's and Children's. We will suit you in ' > 
Quality, for every pair is the BEST for the price.

Select Your Easter Shoes Here.
It's just like going into the garden and picking the flower of your 

choice, and it don't cost much more when the difference in service between ] 
a flower and our Spring Shoes is considered. The flower Idea is attached ' 
to these styles of footwear, for nothing can exceed them in beauty of form' < 
and airy grace and seasonableness—and they come naturally with the J 
spring weather the same as flowers do. Our store Is a veritable garden for ' 
exquisite Spring Shoe creations. Onr Queen Quality for women, and the ' 
Dorsch and Croseett lines for men, are unsurpassed.

Our Spring Styles of Queen Quality for Women are now in.
Come, we Mr. and Mrs. Gooddremer,

Dickerson & White.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 

»*•»»••»»••»•»••»*»••»»•»»»»»••••••»»••»»»••»•»•••»

E. T. HALL,
102 DOCK ST.,

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.

Phone 32O. 

SALISBURY. MD.

MM«IIH*MM**«**MM«*««IHMIIMI(

—Mr. T. W. Gordy had on exhibi 
tion in Salisbury, Saturday a large type 
of bald eagle. The bird moaimrpd 0',_, 
feet from tip to tip and was fl'iot by 
Mr. Fenwick Hnarn of Nnttern Neck, 
being trapped by a dock dt>coy.

— Kinlihlng work Is now progrvtmng 
rapidly on the new M. E. Church, 
South, and the carpenters will be dis 
charged within two or three weeks. 
Cement pavements around the build 
ing are being laid by Mr. W. A. Crew. 
It is desired to have the dedication take 
place as early in May as possible, and 
we understand that the second Sunday 
of the month may be chosen for that service. '' , " ~".

—Mr. and Mrs. John W. Sirman 
have issued Invitations to the marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Bertie Sirman, 
to Mr Marion Kinser Dryden, Wed 
nesday evening. April 36th, at eight 
o'clock at the home of the bride, Salis 
bury, Md. A reception will follow 
from eight to eleven.

—Wednesday awl Thursday. April 
85 and 20 the Grand Council of Mary 
land I. O. R. M. will camp at Orls- 
field. Salisbury will bo officially 
represented by Mr. E. J. C. Parsons, 
while many others from this city will 
attend including Mr. B. Frank Ken- 
nerly, Great Sannap of Great Council 
of Maryland, who will represent the 
Great Council of the United State*.

—Mr. Irving S. Powell in the own 
er of a handsome Cadillac touring rar, 
1906 model which he received from 
the manufacturers, Friday. TheCftnto 
Is 10 honto power, single cylinder, (t 
Is of the same pattern as the one re 
cently bought by Mr. Tomlln&on. The 
running gnar is yellow and the body 
green.

—At Tuesday's session of the Coun 
ty Commissioners Mr. W. E. Booth 
was authorised to make necessary re 
pairs to the roof of the court house. 
John Handy was allowed $fiO as spec 
ial attorney for State in the trial of 
Handy, the colored man convicted of 
murdering his wife. May 2nd. was 
named for next meeting.

—Mrs. Mary E. Toadvlne, widow 
of the late Henry Toadvlne, died Sat 
urday last at her home near White 
Haven, aged 08 years. Deceased was 
a sister of Mrs. Ales. P. Malone, of 
Nutter's District, and Mr. Louis Pol- 
lltt, oj Delaware. She is rarvlvod by 
nine children, via; Messrs Greensbnry, 
Louis and Harry Toadvine, Mrs. W. 
K. Lealherbury, Mrs. Albert H. Wil 
liams. Mrs. J. E. Leatberbury, Mrs. 
Henry Roberts, Mrs. John W. Measiok, 
Mrs. Ray Dlsharoon. Hsr remains 
were interred in Tyaskld 1C. P. .Church 
yard, Monday tnarobw, after (traertJ 
services at her late home.

If Tin Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
B» sure and use that old and well 

tried remedv, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It'soothe* 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and IB the b*s 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

Business News.
—Don't fail to visit the Game 

Booths at Ladies Masonic Bazaar.
—For style, fit and quality wear 

our Queen Quality Oxford*. Dlckenon 
& White.

—Basket and Oat* factory for sale, 
in complete running order. Plenty 
gum timber obtainable. R. Frank 
Williams, Broker, Salisbury, Md.
—WANTED.—10 men In each state 

to travel, tack signx, and distribute 
Hamples and circulars of our goods. 
Salary $76.00 per mouth. 13.00 per 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO.. 

Dvpt.,8. AtlauBnilding, Chicago.

Large Stock Spring Shoes.
U

4»*»«M IIIIMM MMM»*»

BIG REDUCTIONS.
For a few days only 

we will give

20 Per Cent. Discount
on all Cbinawiire, (Haaa- 
wure, .lardiniera, tatni>B, 
1 nuigea, etc. Sj>eoial ex - 
tra discounts on seta of 
China. This is uu ex 
ceptional opportunity to 
get bargains.

DRUG STDRE.
t«tftM«M •*••••••**<

ARK INVITED to call at 
onre and see our fine selec 
tion of stylish n*;w SPRIN(! 
SHOES—many grades of all 
My.es— Men's, Women's and 

Children's. The shoes are as good as 
high quality can make, and the sell 
ing prices as low as a reliable dealer 
can afford. Men and women, both, 
get their shoe fashions at this store. 
A well-dressed foot is a necessary com 
plement to a well - dressed person. 
Come here when you want to dress 
your feet comfortably and with becom 
ing style. ..........

i HARRY DENNIS/'^'Salisbury, Md.
»•*•••••••••<

Cleopatra's Shapely 
Hand

when loaded with the richest gems 
of Qolconda's famous mine, or 
pearls of such beanty as she dis 
solved in Antony's precious draught, 
never showed such a wealth of daa- 
cling splendor as we are displaying 
in our stock of rare jewelry, watches, 
and varied Christmas gifts. Noth 
ing so appreciated by either sex at 
ornaments in beautifully set gems.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

The troulilp In •Intnit olwmji namd 
li.r defective eyulf lit. AlWBjri consult 
HII Opildan when your tyf* tlr* aad 
you t'Auuol continue fur any taiurtb of 
lime to regard •mall objcrU. when 
ih» ryr* umart or water, whin the »y«- 
llclK (ei InlUintd often; or, wh«o yo« 
have pain In Uir ryvball. orbit, tem 
pi* or IbnlMad. / rarr** all opMrol 
ifr/rrii.

HAROLD N. FITCH.
GRADUATE OPTICIAN, 

P.O.Box "F," 129 Main SL. J
OpUeat I'arlnrt ojxn from 9 to It o. m. 

and l to 0 p. m. Kyrt Emmtntd FKKf.
SMd tor "Tta Eft u* Ht C«i»." HalM

Notice.
I hereby, forewarn all persons for re 

ceiving or dealing in my Strawberry 
Checks, marked L). J. Truitt, now in 
possession of Wm. Garrison Truitt, as 
the same have been paid, and said Win. 
Uarrison Truitt refuses to deliver the 
same to roe. PAN'L J. TRUITT,

4t WlLLABM, MD.

I

EASTER SUNDAY
Is Traditionally Show-Day for Dame Fashion.

Are you ready with your now spring togs? If you are not, 
we can outfit you quickly and satisfactorily with everything you 
need, from hat to hosiery, and at leu than you can get as good 

apparel for elsewhere. As an example of 
thu we especially invite your examination of 
the famous

Michaels-Stem and Kuppenlidmer
FINE CLOTHING,

which has no tqual in style, quality, finish 
and fit for the price. We court comparison 
—that's the best test—and when you se« the 
great variety of handsome patterns and try 
on the garments of your size, we know you 
will be mote than pleased with the results. 
Try it

EASTER CLOTHES FOR BOYS.
We show the nobbiest and most attractive 

stylus for boys of G to 13 yean that can be 
found in town.

EASTER HABERDASHERY.
Onr display of Haberdashery for Easter is the finest in the 

oity. We show all the latest fabrics in Cravats, Shirt*, Collars, 
Cnffs and O loves, in a great variety. Our Easter Neckties art) 
alone worth coming to see. Those at 60 oenta are exceptionally 
pretty.

i Ii

has declared that Silks shall be the leading materials 
for dresses this spring, and we have selected with 
great care the beat line of Silks money can buy. We 
have plaids, checks, stripes, plains, and anything else 
that can be desired in the Silk line.

v W

For Shirtwaist Suits
Mt/K MAVK

Plaids, Checks and Stripes, 65c, 75c, 85c and $1 per yard 
Glace Silk (the very latest), 36 inches wide, $1 per yard 
Glace Silk (the very latest), 27 inches wide, 90c per yard 
Shantung (the very latest), 27 inches wide, $1 per yard

1

1

1
&%S%*%tt%&^^
£ James Thoroughgood.

V.

WE ALSO HAVE PLAIN BLACK A COLORED SILKS 
IN ALL QUALITIES AND PRICES. 1

millinery

V

Our Millinery Department this season is tilled to 
overflowing with all the new-shaped Hats and Trim 
mings, and our trimmer is the most stylish one we 
have had for years. ' • '',-•»

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY. MD.

w

L.
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ELECTION NOTICE,
I hereby five notice that there will be an 

HriMlon held In Hallsbury, at the ratnUr vot- 
lug bouse In the rear of Court House, on the

First Tuesday in May, 1905
BKINU THK

Second Day of the Month
W1 

• • Q. For th* pgrpow uf electing

THREE PERSONS TO StRVE AS COUN- 
CILMEN OF SALISBURY.

The polls will be kepi open from 9 a. m. to 5 
p.m. All persons who have resided within 
ilm corporate limit* nf Salisbury nix months 
lit*xt pit-ceding the election, and who were 
qualified voter* at the InnlMtate Election,are 
eutltlrd to vote at (aid election.

.- CHAS. E. HARPER.
Mayor of Salisbury. 

sWIebury, April 2,190T.

NOTICE!
•-TO—

Herchants And Traders 
Generally.

Thlsl* to uive notice that Hie Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County l» now 
ready to

ISSUE LICENSES
to all ponton" required to have name Don't 
neglect to dive thin your PIIOMIT ATTEN 
TION. All persons doing buslnew on the 1st 
dsy of May, should procure license on or be 
fore that date. In compliance with law.

E. A, TOADVINE,
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Nasal
CATARRH

In »'.l lu stapes taere 
should be elrui.ine»s.
Elj'i Cretin Balm
rlrsn-rt.—rlhrtsmlrrfl'i 
the di.ea«c4 mrmb-nne. 
Itctuci catarrh aa-ldi,ies 
sway a cold la ths bead

Crwua Balm li placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
over the numbrtns and Is sbeorbed. Ralltf Is Im- 
medUta and a cnra fonows. It Is not drrlac—does 
Dot prodaos roeezing. Large Sice, M eents at Dmc- 
|lsts ot by null; Trial Blxe, 10 cents by suU.

KLT BBOTHKRS. M Warren Street, Kew Tork.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

. iaHc.,^ii»«irtrSU
'^B^tarutM?.:.T.
»4 BfeUMtoetmrtod or Inhtftt- H nnU*d,ml>oai M

itiiiiBHUJL, 
Tntlmiltlt I

PERIL IN THE HAND-SHAKE.
Not lone SSJD Dr. J. N. Hirsch, of Chicasro, 

said: "The taost dencate perfume upon the 
hands U not a si«-n of freedom frpm germs, 
and the most refined are not free from dis 
ease of lunca or throat, and tie germs are 
rapidly spread by touching; the hand that 
has handled the handkerchief of o*» afflict 
ed with a cold, ejatatrh or consumption. 
The breath one inhales firom the longs of 
another may contain farms of disease." You 
will not only be able to resist the germs of 
consumption, but many thousands of esses 
have been known where persons who were 
suffering from incipient phthisis, or the 
early stages of consumption were absolutely 
cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 
covery. It maintains a person's nutrition 
by enabling him to eat, retain, digest and 
assimilate rood. It overcomes the gastric 
irritability and symptoms of indigestion, 
and thus the person is saved from those 
symptoms of fever, night-sweats, headache, 
etc., which are so common.

An alterative extract like Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery, made of roots 
and herbs, without the use of alcohol, will 
assist the stomsch in assimilating or taking 
up from the food such elements as are 
required for the blood, will assist the liver 
in throwing off the poisons In the system.

Do not permit some designing dnigfrlat 
to insult your intelligence by offering you 
a remedy which he claims is "just as good" 
—because he made it up himself, or ten 
chances to one yon will get a medicine 
made up largely of alcohol, which will 
only weaken the system.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
is heartly recommended by every person 
who has ever used it and it has stood the 
test of thirty-eight years of approval from 
people all over the United Slates.

FURS. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser is sent fret on receipt of 
stamps to pay expense of mailing only 
Send tt one-sent stamps for the book in 
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cioth- 
bonnd volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buftalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellet* cure biliousness.

PITI CD'C TlMWBu^usPHieiitHI t LfCK « K»Ma>«i IK. J. r. ru

nf U. **nt*.
las vA CrjUf *t CklUna. u« «U

<*4Onn twins. »«•!»• Uwsinn ta« sMui.ls 
•MiamrkMaiasmtofca. IttaliwaM. e«llnn4 s>

n»*os.rmiSTe»>.7*MIit,ruu««t»at«.r».

BILIOU^NLSS 
CONSTIPATION

CURI O BY
THEDFORDS 

BUCK HRAUGHT
Became tha liver is

neglected people suffer
. withooniilpaHon,bllionsn6*s, .
j headaches and f*v«r». Colds attack I

tn« lungs and contagious disease*
Uka hold e< tho tnUm. It Is safe I
to say thattttto liver ware alirays

| illness would be almost unknown! 
Thedford'* Blae*>Drmafat ii w 

jaccwstul fat curing such slokness 
because it is wiSot a rival as a 
liver regnlaUr. This great family 
mWirina is net a strong and 
drastic drag, bmt a mild and 
Haahhfnl laxativ* that core* con 
stipation and mar be taken by a 
mere child without possible I

I harm. j
i The healthful action on th* liver 

core* biliousness. It has an in 
vigorating affect on tha kidneys. 
Because tie livsr and kidneys do 
not work regularly, tho poisonous 
acids along with the waste from 
the bowek get back into the blood ' 
and virulent contagion results.

Timelv treatment with Tbed- I 
ford's Black-Draught removes the '

I dangers which lurk in constipation.
I liver and kidney troubles, and will
1 positively forestall the inroads of 

Bright'* disease, for which dis- , 
ease in advanced stages there is 
no cure. Ask your dealer for a ' 
2Sc. package of Thedford's Black-1 
Draught/ ]

MAN AS AN ENGINE.
Be R»«« With Le*s Wast* Tsutai Aay 

•••!•• Yet Dcrlsva.
"To test the efficiency of a man as 

an engine," says the Boston Herald, 
"Professor Atwater of Wesleyan uni 
versity has been engaged recently in 
making some remarkable experiments, 
employing a stationary bicycle as a 
means of measuring the power devel 
oped by a muscular rider.

"By the simple expedient of making 
the tire of the rear wheel—the cycle 
ban no front wheel—pass between two 
electro magnets which are connected 
with n dynamo all of the energy trans 
mitted to the pedals Is converted Into a 
current of electricity. Tills current 
can bo measured, and thus It U ascer 
tained exactly how much power is em 
ployed.

"The rider Operate* his wheel inside 
of • great box of wood lined with met 
al, lie la not permitted to leave the 
box for several days and nights, and 
all of his food and drink are carefully 
weighed. In this way the amounts of 
fuel and water supplied to the human 
engine are accurately ascertained, and 
the total energy which they represent 
can be easily figured out

"An a result of the experiment It has 
been found Hint a man Is a much bet 
ter engine than a locomotive, yielding 
nearly twice as much power for a giv 
en amount of fuel. He U superior In 
this respect to the best nud wont eco 
nomical pattern of autuumhlle. In 
fact, no kind of cngluu as yet contrived 
—fltemn. gasoline or electric—Is equal 
to him ns a producer of energy.

"Professor Atwntcr nays thnt the 
most economical engine built today 
utilizes. In the shape of work, only 15 
per cent of the energy couulned In 
the fuel supplied to It. The buuian 
power machine develops 2U per cent 
without counting what U required to 
k«H-p the Intorniil invcbanlxui of the 
body running. Of course It tnki-8 con 
siderable power to keep the heart 
pump going and the dlgcHtlve appara 
tus In operation. To reckon thu ex 
penditure for these and other functions 
at an additional 20 per cent would not 
be over the mark.

"Thus It Is seen that the liumnn en 
gine runs with much less wnste than 
any mechanical contrivance yet de 
vised. Man stands today the model 
machine, and. with all his vaunted in 
genuity, he cannot construct an appa 
ratus that comes near to equaling his 
own body as a work producer, nor. 
Indeed, will any other kind of engine, 
though built of the best obtainable 
materials, run for anything like so 
long a period without wearing out re 
quiring In the same time so small an 
expenditure for repairs."

SAND OF THE DESERT.

i

,TEWART»(a
Uxlngton. Howard and 

CUy Streets.

Baltimore, Md.
Prompt and Careful Attention to flail Orders.

WE I'KEl'AY KKEIOIIT ON PlIKUHAHKN (.K |5.oo OK OVKK To ANY 
HA1I.ROAD MTATION W1.H1N 12} MILKS

Immense Purchase And Colossal Sale of

8400 Pairs of Women's 40c. to 75c. 
> Imported Hosiery for 29c. Pair.
*.::«;;.rrri^^^^^
ss^V's'lnTSftall^nTnil1,!1 ',1 " "";",'"? "'V*' »"":»'" nn.l-.|iiallly Hosiery. All till*r^°S?Sfc^s ™ ^f^v^^^^^iii^^!1Ant ODfMssTlllfl llVfiirsiimnl*'! *J -— -, -,..—---.. -...«.. ul> , TTSIILII SBI«IPI ill* SB, (liusii Vs\IJ<•^TTissareVmu Sue.Ml1?!?."*?" "t<"1 " "' '" ""I1"'"'- 1 "•»•'»«, « most of

40c 50c. and 
75c Hose 29c Pair 3 Pairs for 

85c.

My SOB Bill.
Tb« captain of a second class cruiser 

which has lately returned to Devonnort 
from the North American station to pay 
off tolls nn amusing story nfalnat him 
self. The ship touched at one of the 
French Islands In the Went Indies, and 
the captain went ashora In duo course 
to return the visit of the British consul. 
On his arrival, says the Ix>ndon Mall, he 
behold one of the senior petty officers 
of his ship, to whom lie hnd granted 
eight limirn' Ion re. gprnwllug In a 
luxuriant chair on the rerundu, puffing 
at a big llavaim. The captain curtly 
nsk'il him what he was doing there. 
The Bailor, between the puffs of his 
big clgiir. blandly retorted that he was 
there on n rlHlt to Bill. "And who the 
deuce Is Bill?" snapped the skipper. 
"Why, tho consul hero—him as I allow 
you've come to pay your respect* to." 
"IIuw dnro you Hpeak with such fa 
miliarity of one of his majesty's con 
suls?" thundered the captuln. "Ob, 
Bill's all right," explained the petty offi 
cer complacently. "He's my son." And 
as tho captain fell back breathless with 
indignation and Incredulity the consul 
himself came In and exclaimed, "Ah, 
captain, I'm glad my old man was 
bore to receive you!"

-*lsle, boot_ --- L All-Over l«c« Llsl , Black (Isuze l.lile. 
, Tan All-over l-i 
, Tan !,«<•« riHlc,

enit>ro!deredrrciiit.v

Tan Ijii-e I.I.Ve (>aui«.
(l«raiilum (*muia l.lnlv, »nibrold«r*dfroniM.
Drriidrii lllue{ Fine I.Isle. 
Ueraiiliiiii 1J»I«-, in blix-k iiattrrim. 
Navj I.UIr, lit cxlrartvd imltvru*. Navv liliix n>lion, wllli nlik cl«M-k«. Iliai-k nod Wlilt«Hirl|MMl I,loir 
Tan itncl NIIVV Illun I.UIrK, wllli ri-irarled d»>l|(n». Ku , fl<-.

Attractive Prices On
CHOICE DRESS FABRICS

; 50c. Arabian Matelasse for 25c.
iA' r |gl5.t7toli"5l̂ rlmllnlhe "»!"'"" Arabian T*n. (Jr.ally used (or Uing oc»U. walk-

12ic. Yard-Wide Percales for 9Jc.
Best quality. White grounds, wllli neat black and colored dola, (Inure* and tlrlpaa.

19c. Silk Mull for 10k. Yard.
Ho/l, graceful, silky muffs In all colors, for street or evening wear.

50c. Shepherd Checks, 35c. Yard.
Hoft quality wool chirks In very clear Illack and White.

60c. Peau de Cygne Silks, 49c, Yard.

How Sha Kept Her RervaBti.
"1'vo found a solution of tho servant 

problem In the learning of tho Swedish 
language," said a housekeeper the oth 
er day! "1'ro taken to employing wom 
en of that nationality, and I've found 
that the best way to keep them Is to 
know their tongue. You know, those 
women have a way of coming to you 
as green as grass. They really are of 
no use ordinarily till you teach then 
their duties and the English language. 
Then they go whore they can get bet 
ter vrnges. I went through that expe 
rience several times, and nt last my 
huslmnd asked me If It wouldn't be 
easier to learn Swedish than to run a 
continuous kindergarten for teaching 
English. I found It did not take long 
to pick up enough words to say all I 
needed. Then, when I got n cook and 
a mold who had just landed, I used no 
English with them. They have their 
Swedish friends and so have not tried 
to pick up our language. The result Is 
I havo hnd them three yettm and ex 
pect to keep them a long time—unless 
they should marry."—New York Trib 
une.

Tke> Win* Sswrts Wltfc It ••« Wartui 
€?•!•!••• Bstoota.

As mysterious, •• uncontrollable, as 
treacherous; and as entertaining aa the 
vast ocean which lies only a few 
leagues west of Its border* la the great 
sea of sand which forma a large por 
tion of California's greatest desert, 
known, becauae of Its proximity to the 
river of that aaioe, as the Colorado 
desert

This deaert Is the wind's favorite' 
playground. He comes over the moun 
tains from plowing'the mighty deep 
and works strange fancies In the pli 
able sands; he duplicates the great 
billows of the turbulent ocean; he imi 
tate* the rippling waves) of the placid 
sea; he carves and builds and plays 
at artist, sculptor and geometrician. 
When he becomes weary of his sport* 
he lashes himself to fury and tosses 
the sand a mile high in the air and 
flings It broadcast over all the plain, 
whirling and hurling the particles till 
he obxcureR the sun and brings a suf 
focating darkness to the land.

On the east side of the desert he 1* 
at present busy engulOug a railroad. 
Already he has burled many of the 
telegraph poles which stand aloag the 
way, and he has Invaded the right of 
way of the road, and the company la 
busily fighting to bold possession until 
a new Hue, which Is being built around 
the Intruding hills, shall be completed. 
Then the rolling billows of sand will 
be allowed to sweep en undisputed.

In the southwestern portion of the 
same deaert Is another range of travel- 
Ing hlllH. These are more wonderful, 
however, than the ones which are men 
acing the railroad, for upon these hill* 
the wind has practiced hi* skill at 
carving geometrical figures. These 
hills are known as the Crescent hills. 
Each Is the shape of a true crescent, 
the points of which are toward the 
east. A hill which IK fifty feet high Is 
found to be 100 ftfet thick at the base 
and 200 feet from point to point of the 
duplicate horuH of the crescent. If a 
hill Is twice that height It* othor di 
mension* will be found to have dou 
bled also. Little and big. they keep 
their proportions as they move slowly 
across the plain.

In crossing the desert one frequently 
finds footprints of men and animals, 
not Indented In the yielding sands, bat 
standing above the level of the oarth 
supported by tiny sand columns six 
Inches to one foot In height. This phe 
nomenon Is easily accounted for. The 
BO cajled sand of the Colorado desert 
Is really fine particles of silt, for that 
region was nt one time the bottem of 
the gulf of California when that body 
of water extended north a couple of 
hundred miles farther thdn at the pres 
ent time. There are certain adhesive 
properties to this silt, and under the 
weight of man or beast the particles 
cling together and become stationary 
Instead of continually drifting before 
the wind, which continues Its work of 
erosion U|>on the unpressed soil about 
the tracks, noon leaving them stranded 
In the air. Thus the "footprints In the 
•ands of time" become monuments of 
passing events.

In Death valley the phenomenon Is 
reversed. There forty yeara after a 
wagon party went to Its death In that 
valley the course of the party was eas 
ily traced by the tracks made four 
decades before. Here the peculiar na 
ture of the soil was such as to prevent 
erosion of the earth about the tracks. 
The winds carried continually over the 
soil sand brought from another part of 
the valley, often filling the rut* and as 
often emptying them again. It was 
only a few years ago that the trail of 
"the Pathfinder," John C. Fremont, 
was easy to follow across a portion of 
tho Mojave desert In a region possess 
ed of a similar formation. Many and 
many a time was the trail covered 
Inches deep beneath drifting sands, on 
ly "to be again rescued from submer 
sion by the same flakle winds.

In many place* In the desert has the 
wind left his autograph in sand riffle* 
and sinuous, rippling wares, like the 
waves of a sheet of water when tho 
gentle breezes set them' dancing In 
playful mood or like the riffle* upon 
the surface of a pebble fretted stream. 
—New York Tribune.

" A HOT»I Ktnsfftosa. ,•-• ' 
London papers report that Sir Charles 

A. J. Broake. the UiigllMhuiun who en- 
Joys the uulqua distinction of being the 
ruler of half a million Malay*, Chinese 
and Dyak»at Sarawak, in the Island of 
Borneo, has just uppoluted hi* sou to 
assist him lu his regal duties. The ra 
jah of Sarawak has taken this step In 
consequence of bin growing infirmities. 
Be Is in bis seventy-fifth year.

The story of how the rulerslilp of 
Sarawak came Into the nnndu of the 
Brook* family is a romaatlc one. It 
was brought about by tho adventure* 
of the uncle of the present rujuh. In 
1838 James Brookc, theu thirty-live 
years of age, having retired wounded 
from military service In Indln, char 
tered a email yacht and with a crew of 
twenty mon sailed away to the for east 
In search of adventures. It happened 
that be reached Sarawak wulle o big 
rebellion was on. Throwing lu hi* lot 
with the\ reigning sultan, be brought 
order ouKj>f chaos and was himself 
appointed rajah of the province he hnd 
rescued from anarchy.

After a successful rule his health 
gave way, and forty ycnrs ago his 
nephew succeeded him. The regent Is 
thirty years of age and ban resided In 
Sarawak on and off from boyhood.

Better Fruits-Better Profits
Better peaches, apples, pears and 

berries are produced when Potssli 
Is liberally applied to the soil. To 
Insures full crop, of choicest quality, 
use a fertilizer containing not leas 
than 10 per cent, actual

Potash
Send far oar practical hooka of Inform.don • , A«r are BO} »dr«rSln» pamphUu. boomlnx •pedal terdUiera, but ara .uthnriutivc traaUMs. Sent<neforaMukir.L-.

OHUUN IMI wonts
M Nsssaa «U

Newfsrfc.

CHICHlSfER'S UKUSN
PENNYROYAL PILLS

A» Alpine Bishop. '
The bishop of Bristol. En^lim-l. who 

Jbas just been elected president of the 
Alpluo club, Is the first bishop to enjoy 
that honor, but not by any meurm the 
first prelate to be dlHtlngulahe.! its u 
mountaineer. It \vnn the bishop of 
Ourk who made the Brst ascent o( 
Gross Olockiie-r. in Tyrol, In 1800. mid 
it was the bishop of Alre. In Gnscony, 
who made the Unit attempt to clluib 
the Pic d>i Midi, in the Pyrenees, lu tli* 
•Izteeoth century.

HOT .NO COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom yon
after the bath.

Shoe* shlned for 5 cents and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera BOOM.

.—„_ Al'
<1MICM« ___ _ ________ . 
Ue>M metallic boxes, sealed with 
•rmk» sw» olk«r. B*fkwn* taUoMMdli '- - 
nr send 4*. In - 

ilatla-and ••

. 
s ••»eml
tDrOUtt,Md IsnltjUloM. Boyof youtDr -to. In lamps for rmrtl*JI£n, li and "Holler fbr &sMM«i.^«ii MMr. 

nmmll. ie,oee Testlmonlala. BoUb? II Unifglsla.
OBIOHBSJTsm OBIUIOAL. OO. 

U«* Mavl

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FunlUIng UiHlirtikirs .ad Prictiul 

EibilBen,

Full stock of Robes, Wrapc, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention: Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR, 

Chnrch & Division His, SALISBURY, MD

Thousands Hare Kidney 
Troible aid Neier Supect it

How To Find Out.
Fill a boitle or common glass with youi 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours: 
. _ a sediment or set 

tling indicates an 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys ; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in the back is 

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer'B 
Swamp-Root, the (jreat kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
daring the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and n 
book that tells all Rid 
about it, both sent free 
bv mail. Address Dr. 
tfilmer & Co., Bing- _ 
hnmton, N. Y. When Hoeseof Bwunr-ltoot. 
writing mention this paper and don't 
uiake any mistake, but remember the 
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in u thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a share 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

11B MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 
Next Door to Postofflce.

D< KM|> TV^™. 9,
rhoo'i, &t*ts>iTr!ff, M. C., vrltt.: *• I e»B Mf I 
kit ; « cUua f.r th.-i." Lr. B. M. Dmra, I 
ek, w. V»., »rli-«i M 'lhff |-IT» vnl*tr*tl Mtls> I 

. J'f. U. D. lK(.t I. C:\rtsburf. Tfoo,. wrtlMt 
I*U • prMttc* of IS ycvn, I ),»*• f Aitil BO iiMill «• 
•«••>! jtwri." hm*ci, M Cam. B**Bpl« frt*. sMA 

[ fcy Dt»«tiU. js)*BTiM HUDT. LA MCA ma. HL.

Hold In "Hllsbury by Trnltl & 
Free Hample.

•I /or

' 15c. Dotted Swisses for 10c. Yard. 
25c. White Figured Madras, 15c. Yard.

Us^tMMiftit Madras, with neat ana Usuful meroerlud ngures.

Honker Urea* Tree*
The buulmb troo, which has been 

transplanted from Africa to Asia and 
America, has a fruit whose pulp— 
"monkey bread"—Is cnton by negroe* 
and Hueds that are prized by natives ot 
Madagascar for tbo oil Unit Is abstract 
ed by crunhlug und boiling In water. A 
French chemist has been Investigating, 
ie finds that the round seeds grow to 

diameter of three-fourths of an Inch, 
that their kernels contain 53 per cent 
of oil, with much nitrogenous matter, 
and that thu Madagascar oil 1* a wlilt- 
sb solid which begins to molt at nbout 

28 degrees centigrade. The odor re 
call* Tlnlilan olive oil. The oil doe* 
not become rancid and I* suggested 
at a valuable product In place of co* 
coanut oil and In fine soap* and un 
guents.

Tfce Ckaa»l sit A>am»«ll«.
One of the most Interesting building* 

nor tinder construction In this country 
I* the chapel of tb* United State* Na 
val academy at Annapolis. In It* gen- 
oral plan the building I* something 
like a Oroek cross. The main floor 1* a 
circle eighty-three feet roth- Inches in 
diameter, with transcspts Increasing 
the clear width on the main axe* of the 
building to 11(1 feet A Inches. The out 
side diameter I* 130 tot. Tbe main 
building I* slxty-fonr feet high and 1* 
crowned by a double dome supporting 

' tern rl*lng to a total height of 
feet 8 inches above the ground.

Tk* Mol of the> Ja»amee* Arear.
General Nogl, Idol of the Japanese 

army and twice captor of Port Arthur, 
i* of the ancient samurai fighting class 
of Japan, and for forty years ho ha* 
served his country In various capacities 
In the Held. Few great generals ever 
wont through a sterner novitiate than 
this resolute, self contained, self mas 
tered and ascetic Japanese general, 
who, when the war with Russia was 
declared, wns given the post of honor, 
the command of the army for the con 
quest of Port ArfWlr. In the Chlnesc- 
JapaneHe war Nogl's army had captured 
Port Arthur at a single assault, losing 
enly eighteen killed and 262 wounded. 
Ills first success raised hope of per 
haps a similar success the second time 
among the Japanese people, but Nogl 
himself real Iced the stupendous nature 
of his task and set himself resolutely to 
accomplish it. Be succeeded, but at 
terrible cost, nnd his achievement rm>
made his fame nccur* In military uii-
nals.

Easy Pill
™ Easy to lake and easy to act Is V

that famous little pill DaWllfs 
Llttlo Early Risers. This Is due to 
the fact that they tonlo tha liver In 
stead of purging It. They never (ripe 
nor sicken, not even the moat delicate 
lady, and yet they are so certain In 
results that no one who uses thorn Is 
disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipation, biliousness, jaundice, 
headache, malaria and ward off pneu 
monia and fevers.

rtarAisD ONLY IT 
X. C. D«WITT * CO., CHICAGO
t Don't Ftrg •! the Namt.

Early Risers

I FRENCH FQULE
PILLS.

,
•nil RIIOWII TO FAILfMttoa Uuaru.tMU nr Uoo

Mi«*Tv«Tioi».
8«r.i 8

oo*j lUfatKlfl.
fer |1.00 rwrbai. WlllMtidlfcMifl>Di|iftl. 
wb«a r«ll*T»x1. fUnipUi t're*. If jmr 
hart iktn swt»J juuronUrt i»U»» 
UNIT tO MIOICAL CO.. •PI T4. UNOAfJTVf*. P*. I

"•""RS b.p«ia»»

Hold ID SnllMbtiry by Trnltt & Honn.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

fenlertulnmeDt^-That Is, pleasure U> your , iieMtft—Dtien uol depend on the money you 
xtnd, but on your own knowledge of how Uj •reive and vxleoiln Ixwpllallly. Chrlxllne 'erliune llcrrlek tells you all about U. I'oai- pald 60 ct-nla. 
. I. CLODE, Publlshsr. IM Fifth «««.. New Ysrk

Pensions Secured.
John Wainwrigbt& Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street, Wllmmaton, Del. Pensions 
are now uivm for age as well as physi 
cal dfbilitv $6 wh<n 62 veara of age, 
$8. when 66, 810. when 68. 818 when 
70. Blanks and information sent by 
mail free of charge. Write to us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVURTI
8ER.

Up-Town Groceries
that are up to the standard In every 

respect can be quickly ob 
tained right here.

PROHPT ATTENTION, I OIVKK 
QUICK DELIVERY...... i ALL OHDKBB

H'A' WANT YOUR TRAUK.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
PHONE 880,

North Dlvlsloi St., SALISBURY, WO.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that thia 10 the 
moat eaay and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. Division Ht.. Hallsbury, Md 

THOM. PERRY, President.

T* M«k;e> War Iaa»*»lblr.
In an article In the new French miig- 

adne, Jo Sals font (I Know Every 
thing), M. Hanto* Dumont say* that tho 
present gvnoratlon will see a perfect 
flying machine which will make war 
impossible. There will also be trans- 
continental aerial expresses, with Par- 
Is as the treat aerial station. And be 
adds:

"What would you aay If I told you 
thnt next summer I am confident of 
giving a new Impulse to aerial naviga 
tion; that I myself hope to be able be 
fore ending my experience! to cruise 
over Europe for a week at a time, with 
out descending to earth, In a yacht that 
will be In Itself a flying house r

If* Ctaurr •••*« Wsm«ed.
Delegate McUuIre of Oklahoma baa 

on his desk a unique request for need. 
It cornea from • resident of the terri 
tory, who writes In this wise:

"li> wife wants package* of flower
•eed* and packages «f .garden Heeds, 
ricssa Mnd the same to her. Don't
•end h«r nny canary aeed. That might 
make her wnnt to sing, and tho Lord 
know* i hare trouble enough with lur 
now «• that aoore."

LICENSE NOTICE
-TO-

Merchants and Traders.
NOTICK Is liereby given to all perHons and bodies, corporate or politic, duliift busl- 
neo* In Wloonilcu County, and mjuirlnf a HtaU) liloense, lo obtain a license or rtinew tbe same on or before the

First Day of May, 1905,
under i>mially proacrlbml by suitl law for tli« Infraction tluiri-nf. TIIIMHI »|>|>l>li'K for Trader's LlmnneH iiiimt, under OHUI, lake out license covering sluok at principal soasoit uf 
the year,

I'vraons may sell snll to euro fish In March, April und Mny without license. Vendors of cak«H, tx'vr und cldvr, who are lh« irmkcm oC surh llkg-pr beer exnuptod,) are not required u> 
pay lli-tiuse.

KKMAI.KH VBNIIINO MII.MNBHY and other small articles, whonu sluok Is not over HOD, payullmtisoofonly SO*) ; bul If over thai amount Ihey arv renulrud toimy Ihn same II- oen»o as other persons—Oath (o be made a" lo 
amount of stock at principal soaaon of ibs 
year.

Thoowiifr and kr«|M)rof evnry stallion or Jack, shall before IxiltiK |>erniltlud lo slund or slnllou kurli animal, |>ay to Ihe Clurk of Ihe Circuit <'ourl of some one of th« wmnllos, In this Mlmto, the hlglii'«t sum which he Inlands 
to ask or receive for the aeaaon of one mare, and Ihv receipt of the saldOlerk. with the seal of this Court attached thereto for siild sum, 
shall be tbe license for stationing or standing of sueb stallion or Jack for one year from the 
date thereof! provided, that In no oaae shall the sumidlreoled to be paid by this section for such license be lass than ten dollars: and that every stallion or Jack upon which ths said tax Is paid shall be exempt from all other 
HUM tax.

WILLIBOILLI8. 
•tariff of Wloomlo* Oouaty.

DO YOU KKEt9 A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Opportunity to Plant 
Sugar Cane.

For those who raise Sugar Cane the 
omlnK reason I can tffer exceptional 
acilitiea for manufacturing it. I have 
Portable cane mill that makes a sa- 

erior (trade of syrup and will contract 
i reasonable terms to manufactu e all 
i« cane you grow. 
Please call on or address,

T. W. GORDY,
White Haven, Md.

DR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTIHT.1, 

moe on Main Siren, vallsbnry, Maryland

We offer our professional services to the ublloatall boars. Nitrous Oxlds Qas ad 
ministered to those desiring It, One can al 
ways bs round at horns. VlsltVrlnoesaAnne very Tuesday.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
——AHP ALL——

2ST B3 OR .A. Xj "VT" O K X" 
Will Eeoelve Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< Vault! kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and mo*t 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by ns. 
Insurance on our book* I* 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
Newi Building. Salisbury. AM.

ROOM M.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brother*, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bubr-ground flour: faiioy 
patent roller process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny, line table meal.ohop*. 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SAIISBUBY, MO.

H
(lowlier

H

MEDICINE
MYSTERIOUS IN ITS ACTIOMt ' 
MAHVKLbOUS INMKlitrtCTSI 
qUICK IN GIVING HCUCri 

Dn4 KiUfaally Oil/. Itr Cute*

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA.

AJTMMA, SPRAINS nuSCULAB

ItORSB.

H
, 

TBNDeRNBSS. Pali IB the Chest,•dalka. Headache, te^thacb./•««!«•<> Muacise, Lamb**.. Ae,
"" 1" ""»•• "- --««« "*
•.rtnll .

D. DOOOB TOnUNMN, ' 
400 HMU M Stossl. rMCLtkK >Vea auk «*••••*.

LINIMENT.

l'«V.'

Babbit Transit r
ha* been solved by the bioyol*. Now 
the only question is the choice of a 
wheel. Every rider wants the best, but 
It i* not always easy to decide which I* 
the best Expert testimony has, how- 

red upon the COLUMBIA,o, , 8TORMER and ORAWFORD bloyole* 
a* possessing the largest number of 
point* of merit Eastertide Is at hand,

» ***** •*• «*)od' *nd 
will Mil vou * high grade wheel at Jth« 
lowest price*.

Guarantee of Qt
Our new spring Goods 

every day.
ea Sets,
N«w Candelabrc 

;JB New Spoor 
And r

New shapes and new

land every piece stampe* 
I trade mark:

A guarantee of a'
Ifitef Quality and j 
k The prices are alw 
LOW in comparison wit 
unguaranteed, nnstamj 
Onr goods bear stamp e 

I antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARM
310 N. Charles

that i* fit for a king, it's 
imky. Roast Beef and 81 
not be equalled. Veal C 
of Veal for stuffing and r< 
Is nothing in the line of

that cannot be found a 
and for very attractive p

T. S. PHI
Successor te H. F. f 

>IIONE 96, DOCK 81 
SALISBURY

Manufacturer! 
Dealer* In

Spoils the \\
If you want to .. . . .

Enjoy Youi 
Buy Hoffman

Fresh Rolls, Bun*, 
Every Day.

800 ACRES Pll
OAK TIMBER /

MAC OOUN

40x80. 
attached, 35x70. 8wi 
tomatoes have been 
place for two seasons
HARRY T. WHITE. "

THOS. F. J
ATTORHEY-/

OTOOK— M«WB 
COBMKB MAIH AND D]

Prompt attention to ot 
olato*.

F. LEONARL 
ATTORNEY

Office Masonic Temple 
v Salisbury,

'Tel< pbone Building, 
BaJIfbarr
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RMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Onr new spring Goods are coining 
levery day.

Tea Sets,
New Candelabra, 

? \J* New Spoons,
And New Forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
land every piece stamped with our 
I trade mark:

STATEMENT-
BHOWIVO THE ,» .f , 
CONDITION OF

The Mutual Benefit
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEWARK, N.J.

DECEMBER 31. 19O4.

Total Income...—.._ 
Total Disbursement

Gross Asaeta .... 
Surplus...............

A guarantee of absolute
Quality and Excellence.

K Tide prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we gnar-

I antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St..

17,847,786.54
12,648,926.61

..$ 93,165,691.49 

.. 7,28G,168.*4

Insurance in force.....$354,8Ca,6G8.00 
Amount written in \ 
Maryland in 1904.. }

ofl» ,387.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Uilon Trait Bl.g,, BALTIMORE, MD,

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

O

hat the aale of me property men-
cue prooeedlnitH made anil report-
?r H. Wallon.Trunlce, appointed
of thl« Court and the dlntrlbu-

RDER NISI. ___
John I. T. Long, et al., veniu* Jume« U. 

Uulton, etal.
In th" Circuit Court for Wloomlco County,

In Equity No. 16S4, M«rch Term,
April II, llOi.

Ordered, that the aale of the property men 
ored In thene

by Klraer 
y a decree c. ......
on of fund* therein made, be ratified and

onflrmed, unlen* cauiw to the contrary be
town on or before tbe 20th day ol May
ext; provided, a copy of till* Order be In-

letted In *ome newspaper printed In Wlcom-
oo County once In each of three «ucce«*lve

weeks before the 10th day of May uexl.
The report Mate* the amount ol »»le« to be

CHA8. F. HOLLAND.
True copy, te*t:-ERNEST A.TOAOVINE.Clerk.

LAMB
that is fit for a king, it's so sweet and 
.Jjiey. Roast Beef and Steaks that can 
no* be equalled. Veal Cutlets and Leg 
of Veal for stuffing and roasting. There 
Is nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our market 
and for very attractive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Svcctuor tt H. T. POWELL.

f HONE 96, DOCK STREET MARKET 
SALISBURY. MD.

Last Notice To Taxpayers
Alt Corporation Taxes for the year 

1094 are pasVdue, and If not paid by the 
FIRST DAY OF MA Y, 1905,1 shall pro 
ceed, as directed by law, to collect 
same. This is positively the last notice. 
Taxes are payable at the City Hall. 

H. J. BYRD, Collector.

REACHINGJHE SPOT.
K Can Be Done, So Score* of Salts* 

bury Citizens Say.
To cure an aching back.
The paine of rheumatism,
The tired-out feelings,
Yon must reach the spot—get at the

clause. - 
Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid 

neys.
Mrs. L. T. Adams, of 801 Choptank 

Ave., Cambridge says: "I had my first 
experience with kidney complaint and 
rheumatism about 18 years ago. It 
came on .me gradually and in about 
three months I got so bad that I was 
compelled to take my bed. I waa up 
and down, now feeling better and now 
worse, for about a year and a half. No 
toague can tell what misery and suf 
fering I endured. I recovered some 
what, but was never wholly free from 
pain In my back and through my left 
'hip and down my left limb. At this 
time I wss taking this, that and the 
other remedy and was doctoring a great 
deal, but nothing brought me an) re 
lief. I bad heavy dull headaches and 
terrible dizzy spell* and giddiness. I 
was growing worse every day and dor 
ing the last year I could scarcely drag 
myself about. I could not lift any 
thing, was unable to sleep well at 
night and, to sum up the whole thing, 
I was a physical wreck. I happened to 
see a pamphlet about Doan's Kidney 
Pills and read of cures in cases similar 
to mine; in tact they described my case 
better than I could myself. I made up 
my mind there must be some merit in 
them and got a box. They simply 
worked like magic. In two days I waa 
relieved and when I had finished the 
box I felt better than I had any time 
during the past two years. They prac 
tlcally cured me, and 1 nave recom 
medded them to all mv friends and ac 
quaintances I cannot say too much 
in their favor."

Plenty more proof like this rom 
Salisbury people. Call at White & 
Leonard's drug store and ask what 
their customers report. For sale by all 
dealers. Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co, Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's and 
take no other.

Work of rebuilding the immense con 
crete piers in the Susquehanna RTvt-r 

I between Perryville and Havre de Grace 
for the new Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and Washington Railroad bridge, which 

u suspended several weeks ago on 
account of the ice, was resumed last 
week.

Make Money by Raising

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prize dedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

|150 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

Vou <*» do thin If yon tet 
ODe Of oor incubator*.

You ran halrh out H), 130 or 240 you Of onlck-
eni al our time wllh the

Chatham Incubator
and you ran ralne them miorournlly by mini 
the CHATHAM OUT-DOOK BROt)DKKH. 
Over 24,000 sold lait year. Write me for prlcei.

D. C. HOLLOWAY,
State Agent,

SALISBURY, MD.

MARYLAND ITEMS.
Cannersof Queen Anne's are offering 

$7 per ton for tomatoes the coming 
season, an increase of $1 over last year.

The w*rk of hatching (-had at the 
government fish otatlon, in theHusque- 
hanna River, near Perryville. began 
Wednesday.

About8,000 shad were shipped from 
New Castle last wetk, the fl«h averag 
ing larger than usual and roes being 
more plentiful

The first death from scarlet fever in 
many yean In New Castle occurred 
Sunday, Miss Lean Hewlett, aged 19 
years, being the victim.

While playing with an ax-at his 
home, at Elkton, Sunday, Oliver Giles, 
aged two years, bad cne of his fingers 
cut off by his six-year old brother, 
Hooper Oilee.

A handsome bank building will be 
one of the improvements in Greens 
boro in the near future.

The annual teachers' institute will be 
held this year in Easton, beginning 
August 28, and lasting five days.

The schools for white children in Tal- 
bot will be closed for vacation on June 
28, and the colored schools on May 12.

A heavy log fell upon Edward Bailer 
of <jueenstown, while he was working 
n a sawmill, and seriously injured his 

leg.
William Stubbe, a farmer of the Sec 

ond district of Cecil county, killed five 
wild geete in two shots in a field on his 
farm.

There are 80,000 rural free dtlivery 
routes in this country. Maryland has 
only 851 of this number, while Illinois 
has 2.250.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters is the natural, never 
failing remedy for a lazy liver. *

It's the little colds that grow into 
big colds; the big colds that end in con 
sumption and death. Watch the little 
colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syr- 
up.

Eczema, rcald head, hives, itchiness 
of the skin of any sort, instantly re 
lieved, permanently cured. ' Doan's 
Ointment. At any drug store. *

Tbe new lake that has been In cours 
of construction for sometime^on the 
Sheppard Pratt Hospital property, near 
Towson, will be completed this week. 
It covers a considerable area on the 
east side of the drive leading to the 
Charles Street avenue entrance, and 
will have a uniform depth of about 
three feet.

About Rheumatism.
There are few diseases that inflict 

more torture than rheumatism and 
there U probably no disease for which 
such a varied and useless ttt of reme 
dies have been suggested. To say that 
It can be'ctired-is, therefore, a bold 
statement to make, but Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, which enjoys an extensive 
sate, has met with great success in the 
treatment of this disease. One appli 
cation of Pain Balm will relieve the 
pain, and hundreds of sufferers have 
testified to permanent cures by Its use. 
Why suffer when Pain Balm affords 
suoh quick relief and coste but a trifle? 
For sale by all dealers. *

For the first time in twenty yean Mrs. 
Woodruff Bendlar, of Summit Bridge, 
has heard from her brother. He is a 
prosperous planter in Texas, and she 
had believed him dead.

The Very Best Remedy for Bowel Troubles
Me Family Can Afford To Be

Without It.
"I regard Chamberlain's Colic, Chor- 

era and Diarrhoea Remedy as one of 
the very beet remedies for bowel troub 
les. 1 ' says Mr. J. W. Hanlon, editor of 
Despatch, Ocilia, Georgia "I make 
this statement after having used the 
medicine in my family for several yean. 
I am never without it." No family 
can afford to be without a bottle of 
this remedy in the house. It is certain 
to be needed sooner or later. For aale 
by All Dealers. *

\ >ys, x ,A-vv V-«AV»V\"\>,\V\\\V^ . - ... ------

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and •which haa been 

In use for over 3O years, has borne the signature oC 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-os-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

Chestertown's Town Commissioners 
have issued a warning that all hogpens 
within the cor( orate limits of the town 
must be removed before May 1.

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic . 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation , . 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the. Fowl, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. • 
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

Rheumatic Pains Quickly Relieved.
The excruciating pains characteristic 

of rheumatism and sciatica are quickly 
relieved by applying Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. The great pain relieving 
power of the liniment has been the 
surprise and delight of thousands of 
sufferers. The quick relief from pain 
which It affords is alone worth many
tlmei its cost. For sale by all dtalen*

•

While planting telephone poles Rob 
ert Crawford, of Colora, was struck by 
a falling timber and seriously injured.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

TttC •IKTMIII eoMPMV. VT miKMY «T»tIT. MM TtMM OfT*.

NKW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK H. R. 
CRABLB ROUTE."

Time table in effect May 83,1004. 
SOUTH BOUND TBAIXS.

No*. H W 84 tl 81 
Leave a. m. p.ra. a.m. a.ro. a.m 

NewYork.......... 7 U 8 » 11 U
Philadelphia (lv-10 18 1105 740 100 
Waihlngton ....... 7 00 8 50 11 45
Baltimore.....__ 8 (W 7 50 1 4S
Wllmln|lon....._10 88 1150 8 » 844

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, ifilmingtoa A Bafto. H. R

DKLAWARE~DlVIBIOIf. 
On and after May 9. i«M, trains will leave 

HALI8BUKY u follow*:
ROBTHWABP. >i

m.

A Great Sensation.
There WM a big sensation In Leesvllle, 

Ind., when W. II. Brown of that place, 
who was expected to dip, had hil life 
saved by Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. He writes: "I endured 
Insufferable agonies from Asthma, but 
your New Discovery gave me immedi 
ate relief and soon thereafter effected a 
complete otire." Similar cures of Con 
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and 
Orip are numerous. It's the peerless 
remedy for all throat and lung troubles. 
Price BOc, and SI.00. Guaranteed by 
all druggist*. Trial botttea free, ••

A TtMwghtful Man.
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., 

knew what to do In the hour of need. 
His wife had such an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of

, and tried Dr. King's New Life 
The temperance press is emphasizing Bnd Bhe got reUef , t once Md WM

finally cured. Only 88c at i 
Store.

Whisky Medicines.

Leave p.m. p.m.
Delmar...——...... 13* S 49
Hallibury.............. 1 4V 8 00
Pooomoie City... 3 » 8 SB
Oapc Charles (air 4 M 6 its
Cap* Charles (Ive 4 40 ft 4S
Old Point Oomf U S K 7 86
Norfolk............... 8 00 8 45
Portsmouth (air- H 15 (05

p.m. a.m.

a.m.
11 0
11 M
1 OU

p.m. a.m 
s 48 7 85 
700 780 
It 08 8 45 

10 50

a.m.
Hall*bnrvLv|U S5 
Jelmar......_.|l OH
L«nrel.....-..- 1 SO
Jeafmd....._.. i si
Cannon......._
Brldgevllle... 1 46
Ureenwood..
Karmlnrton.

p.m. p.m. p.m

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

Ratification Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all parties 

interested that Oeo. W. Trultt, J. 
Wealey Trultt and E. T. Jones, Com 
missioners to lay out a tax ditch called 
"New Hope Ditch" in Pittsburg Elec 
tion District have filed their report In 
this office today and the Board of Coun 
ty Commissioners will take the same up 
for ratification on Tuesday the 2nd day 
of May 1905. By Order of the Board, 

JES8E D. PRICE. 
April llth., 1900. Clerk.

Ground has been broken at Tim.nium 
for a building to be occupied by the 
Union Sunday School which was or 
ganized at that place about a year ago. 
A neat chapel will be erected. Rev. L. 
W. Uosnell, pastor of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church at Luthervllle, is 
superintendent of the school.

the dtnger to the home in the use of 
"medicines'' which are lo'aded with 
whUky or alcohol. In this respect, as 
well SB in the remarkable character of 
their curse, Dr. Plerce's medicines differ j 
from other preparations. Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery and "Favor 
ite Prescription" contain no alcohol, 
whisky or other intoxicant, and are 
equally free from opium, cocaine and 
other narcotics. Every family should 
have a copy of the People's C mmon 
Sense Medical Adviser,, sent absolutely 
free, on receipt of stamps to pay ex 
pense of mailing only. Send 31 one- 
cent stamps for the book lu paper 
covers, o: 81 stamp* for cloth binding. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo 
N. Y.

NOBTB BOCHD TBAIRS. 
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 

PorUmouth........ TV s 80
Norfolk........—— 7 4S 6 16
Old Point Comft 8 40 7 JO 

Pills U*>PO Cbarleefarr 10 45 » 10 
Cape Charlea (IvelO M ~ ~ 
fouomoke City... 1 OS

p.m

iallibnry ........
Delmar (arr!i.!i

'Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD.

For Sale and Rent.
800 ACREB PINE. OUM eft

OAK TIMBER IN ACCO-
MAC COUNTY. VA.

QRDKR NISI. __
AlfrrdJ. Townaend v». l*» llally and wife,

Knuru C. Ward and Llr.zlx K. Ward.
hli wife.

In the Circuit Court fur Wloomlco County, 
In Equity No. 1V>1. March Terra, ItHli.

Ordered that the tale of the property men 
tioned In theee prooeedlnipi, made and re 
ported l>y Calvin B. Taylor, attorney (or the 
«alK or the n<ul enlate, ID Ilia above raiiM do- 
Mr I bo<1 be. ratlded aud confirmed unleu CHUM 
to the contrary thereof be nhown on 
or before the first day of May next, 
provided a copy of this order be Inserted In 
•ome new«paper printed anil published In 
Wlnomloo couaty, Maryland, once In e»on 
of three mictxuulve week*, bvforv the 21 th day 
of April 1W* next.The report males the amount of lalea to be
11010.00, FUNEaT A TDADVINK. Clerk.

C .er

for 1905 : A Warehouse 
40x80. Cannery House 

attached, 35x70. Sweet Potatoes and 
tomatoes have been packed at this 
place for two seasons.

HURRY T. WHITE, BLOOMTOWN STATION, 
VIR6INI*.

Statement showing the condition of the

Aetna Indemnity Company
of Hartford, Coun.. Dec. 81, 19M.

Total Income ................... .........M.....161IUWJ «3
Tout HnburiemenU.............. .......... 5IR.7W 78

Ordinary household accident* have 
no terrors when there's a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil in the medicine 
chest Heals bums, cuts, bruise*, 
sprains. Instant relief. *

— Wanted: i-ady or gentleman of fair 
education to travel for a firm of BfiOjOOO cap! 
Ul. Halary 11,071 per year and expenae* 
plad weekly. Addrea* M. PerclvaL Ball*- 
bury, Md: _________________

To Cure a Cough
take JUmon'i KnglUh Cough Hyrap In smaTl 
dow« during the day. then sleep it night. A pi— 
ur balm without morphine, isc at all dealt
Eor sale by Dr. Ellegcod, Delmar, Del.

AH8STH.
Htooks and Bond* owned by Com 

t-iiny .... «..«.......
C^aah In dniceand lu Bank....
Agenu' ll»l»iicf«... —— ..........
Auditing anil Atljuitlng..... ...
IiiU)re«taue»ml .ccrued... 
I'remlamsln course collection...

00

.... — .
........ .7 60

7fi

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORHEY-AT-LAW.

1 OFF1OE—M«W8 BU1LD1MO.
COBNEB MAIM AND DIVISION BTKKKT.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
olaliis.

F. LEONARD WAILEQ, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Masonic Temple—Division Street,
' BalUbury, Md.

i.. ATWOOO BCNNETT. 
... Attorn«y-At-Uw, 

•jel< phone BnUdlng, Head of Main St. 
StJtobnrT, Md.

I'remltiras In ooune oolleo- 
tlon ... — ....... .................

Depreciation of Hecurltlea...
, 9,4^4 i

Robbed The Grave.
A startling Incident, is narrated by 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, aa fol 
lows: "I was in an awful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eves sunk 
en, tongue coated, pain continually In 
hack and sides, no appetite, growing 
weaker day by day. Three physicians 
had given me up. Then I was advised 
to uxe Electric Bitters; to my great joy, 
the first bottle made a decided im 
provement. I continued their use for 
three weeks, and am now a well man. 
I know they robbed tbe grave of andth 
er victim." No one should fall to try 
them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed at all 
drug stores. *

The Rockville Town Council haa 
notified the Standard Oil Company to 
discontinue at once the storing of 
gasoline within the corporate limits of 
Rockville. j

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy The Best 
And Most Popular.

"Mothers buy It for croupy children, 
railroad men buy it for severe cooghs 
and elderly people buy U for la grippe," 
say Moore Bros., Eldon, Iowa. "We 
sell more of Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy than any other kind. It seems to 
have taken the lead over several other 
good brands." There is no question 
but thlh medicine Is tbe best tbat can 
be procured for coughs and colds, 
whether It be a child or an adult that Is 
afflicted. It always cures and cures 
quickly. Hold by all dealers. *

A TRAINED NURSE
After Years of Experience, Advises Women In 

Regard to Their Health.

. 1 4»
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Pullman Buffeit Parlor Can on <Jay expr 
trains and Hleeplni Can on nliht expr " ' —-lader "'trains between 
Caj

epln 
Ne* Yoik, Philadelphia, and

Philadelphia iouth-bound Bleeping Car ao-
Malble to paaaencen at 10.00 p. m.
Berths In tbe North-bound Philadelphia

Bleeping; Oar retalnable nntll 7.00 a. m.
B B. OOOKK. ^ J. O. RODOKH8. 
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BANNER 8A LYE
th* HIM*. lM«llnt Mlv« In th« worlc^

B
ALTIMORK CHK8APEA.KK A ATLAN

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

BUamer oonnectloni between Pier 4 Light HI
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Tlme-Table In «0aot HepU IS, 1W.

Call Bound.
1 » 
Mall Kz. 
a.m.

Total Admitted Ai
LIABILITIES.

Net Unpaid Loaaea andClalnM....™..........-........»».lfiJW
Unearned l»remlua.N....._.. ITlTTt «7
CooUacaul Keierve... ....._ 100,000 OU
Ra-lnrarancw Premlumi... «>» JO 
Commission ou Brokerage IUHO •' 
Salaries, Heuu, eto............ IJtSt 10

Total Liabilities. ........
surplm to Policy Holdani..

«,74H8S 
....*Ka.M> «

Capital Stock Paid Up... 
Burpln. toBtooaholdar.^. 
Premium. In Maryland In MW........
LoaaM Paid In Maryland In ItM.......
LOSM* Incurred In Maryland In 1«M_ KW 7J

STATE OK MARYLAND, 
Insurant* Dap't-OommUiloner's Offloe.

IlalUmore. K«b. 7, IW8. 
hereby certify, thrnt the above Is a correct 

™ libs 8ta .
, awm«nt of th._A_»THA

1904, nowonHUilnlotoDapartJMent. ' ---—• DOXOAMT, In*.Oommu*rtonef.

Discoveries of large ,suins of money 
have been made at the home of Benson 
F. Fordyce, the recluse, near Qarrett, 
Md., who was burled recently.

Mrs. Martha Pohlman 
of 65 Chester Avenue, 
Newark, N. J., who Is a 
graduate Nurse from tho 
Blockley Training School, 
at Philadelphia, and for 
six years Chief Clinic 
Nurse at tho Philadelphia 
Hospital, writes the letter 
printed b«\low. Bho ban 
the nilvantageof personal 
experience, besides her 
professional education, 
and what she haa to say 
may bo absolutely relied 
upon.

Many other women are 
afflicted as she waa. They 
can regain health In tho 
aame way. It Is prudent 
to heed Huch advice from 
snail a source.

Mrs, Poblman writes:
" I am flnnly panuadeJ, 

afteretcht yean of experience 
with r.vdi« E. link-ham's 
Vngelalilv <?oui|»ound, that it 
U the (afoul nml he*t medicine 
for aoy suffering womau to 
•**>.

Immediately after my 
ai(o 1 found that my 
i began U> fall luu. I Ite- 

oame wea.lt ami pain, with *•- 
vere bearing-down imliu, fixii- 
ful barkafbea anil frtx{utuit 

ell«. T"h« doctor* |irw- 
for mo, yet 1 did not 

liuprovx. 1 would blunt aftur 
eating and fitxiuauUy become

' I had an acrid din-haw iind 
lluilm *u I i "il 1.1

__._ -—. ....__ —la c-ano of funiale 
truublu a* I have ever known. Lydla K. 
Iliikham'i V<*jrlmbl« Coni|H>und, hnwover, 
rural me wlihln four uionllu. Hliu-e that 
lime I liave luul ixx-aalon to i>HX>min«iwl it Ui 
a nuinlier ot patient* nulTnrInK from all 
form* of female cllfnrultlo", nnd I (Ind tlmt 
while It 1* con«ldnml unin-ofiiaional to ref- 
omniend a patent medicine. I can homiitly 
recommend I.ydla K. llnkhauVs Vegi-tnble

P. m, 
4 10 
7 SS 
7 42 
7 U 
7 M 
SUi 
8U7 
H 1« 
H ill 
H W 
* 40 
S 41

Baltimore............Iv.
JUIborne...———...... R 45
MeDanlel*....—...... * 60
BU Ulenaela............. 9 66
Royal Oak................ 10 08
Klrkham.....——...... lu 06
BUKimnold............... 10 OB
Ka«lon...................... 10 17
Bethlehem............. 10 .11
Pre*U>n. ..——........ 10 87
Llncheiter..——...... 10 W
Kllwood.................... 10 41
HurUx-k................... 10 80
IllKMlM.lnle,............ 10 67 B 07
lt«ld'n drove......... 11 08 » 03
Vienna.....™........... II 0» K OU
MardelaHprlnp...... U 17 • 17
itockawa'ikTnY.-'.""! 11 » » »
HalUbury.................. II 40 • 40
N. Y. PeVN.Jcl....... 11 « »4a
W»litooi......_ ........ 11 SO «41
Panoniburf............ II 64 • 63ntuviiie................. ia oo * 68
Wlllard*......._...... UOtt 10 OS
Vy'haley vTlVe!'~"""'. ia 10 10 (H)
HI. Martin*...——...... 12 l« 10 M
Berlin..................... la Sf> 10 a*
OoeanClty........... ar 11 40 10 .V.

p. m. p. in.

down through my UIIIIM 
banlly walk. It waa a* bail a cam

Com pound, 
femaleIlli,

Makes A dean Sweep,
There's nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you 
ever heard of, Buoklen's Arnica Salve 
ls the best. It sweeps away and cures 
Burns, Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ul 
cers, Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's 
only 80c, and guaranteed to give satis 
faction by all druggists. '

^i^ ^^1B «^P <•> ^l m ^n. i^ rfHBM •B™». vmMYmii»i>.n
&/tfZH«

for I have found that It cure* 
,„.....„.,.., where all other inedlrinit rail*. It 
i* a grant! uuxliciiie for sickf woiuvu."

Money cannot buy aucn tetttlmony as 
this—merit alone can produce iwcli re- 
units, and the ablckt sprcliilUU now 
agree that Lydla K. 1'iiikliain'n Vege 
table Compound IH the mottt univer 
sity aut!c«anful remedy for all female

known to medicine. 
When women are troubled with Ir 

regular, suppressed or painful men 
struatluu, wenkneHH, leucorrliooa, dis 
placement or nice ration of the womb, 
that bearing-down feeling1 . Inflamina- 
tion of the ovaries, backache, bloat 
ing (or flatulence), general debility, In 
digestion, and nervous prostration, or 
are beset with such symptoms aa dtul

ifH», falntness, lassitude, excitability, 
rrltublltty, nervouwiewt, ali-rplcaa- 

nt-sH, melunclioly. "all-gone" uixl
wunt-to-U'-U-ft-klone" feellngn. blues

untl )i«pt>li?stineMt, they should remem-
•cr there IH one tried and true remedy.
Lyilin K. I'iiikliiim'H Vegetubln Com-
,x>und tit once removed Htieh troubles.

No other fetnulo meillclno in the 
world linn revolved Micli wlilenprrutl 
and un([imlltie(lcndonM5tncnt. No other 
medicine liuxHUch u record of cures of 
Tenuile troubles.

The need less Buffering of women from 
diseaitett iwcullar to their hex Is terrible 
to ace. The money which they pay to 
doctors who do not help them la an 
enormous waate. The puln Is cured 
and the money In naved by I.ydla K. 
Plnkham'H Vegetable Compound. Ex 
perience has proved this.

It U well for women who are 111 to 
wrlto Mnt I'lnUhnm. at I.ynn. Maiui. 
In her great experlener, which covers 
many year*, nhe IIUN probably had to 
deal with dozens of caa«a just like 
youra. Her advioo U free and oontt- 
'dentlal

Whm Othm FU.
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(Daily. | Dally exoepl Bunday. 
T Stop only on notlbe to oondnetor or aijaat 

or on ilcnal.
THtop to leave paaienian from Middle 

town and polnu aonlh.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. R._Leav* HarrloirVMi 
or Franklin City and way elation* 10.40 a. 

m. week day*; 8.14 p. m. week days. Ret 
urning train leave* Franklin City tM a. 

m. and 12.08 p. m. week day*. 
Leave Franklin City for Chlneoteafna, (via 

t«amer) l.aH p. m. week days. Ketnrah**; 
eave Cliluooleaeue 4.62 a. m.week dan. 

Delaware and Cheeapaake railroad leave*
Clarion for Oxford and way stailooa MO I__ 
and 5.22 p. m. week daya. Returning leave 
Oxford 8.5ft a. m. and 1.41 p. m. week daya.

Cambridge and Heatoru railroad. Leave*) 
Heaford for Cambridge and Intermedia** 
•tallonii 11.18 a. m. and &£3 p. m. weak days 
Retai nine leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. aad US 
p. m. week days.

CONNBCTIONB—At Porter with Newark 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend 

with Queen Anne * Kent Railroad. At day- 
ton, with Delaware * Cbeaapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bar Branch. At 
Harrlngton, with Delaware. Maryland * VU>
:lnla: Branch. At Heafora. wiln. Cambridge
kHeaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New 

York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. * A. 
and Peulniula Railroad*. 
J. B. HUTCH INHON J. R. WOOD, 

Qen'l Maoacer • O.P. A

B

. m., Unantlco,a.U; 
un, 4.(K; White Ha

AI/riMOKK. CHB4APKAKK* ATLAJt 
TIU RAILWAY COMPAMY.
W1COM1CO R1VKR LINE.

Baltlmore-Hallibary Route. 
KAL.L AND WINTKR BCHKDDLK. 

Coniinenclnx Tuesday, Hcpl. II, IKM, the 
HTKAMKK "Tl VOU" will leave landlnfton 
the Wleumlco Klrer Llue, u follow*:

Monday!!. Wedneadays and Frldaya. 
l^eave Hallibury il"> p. 

Alien Wharf. :U>; Wldgru . 
ven, 4.1&: Mu VerDim, t.Vt. Koarlnc Folai, 
n.W-. l)ea\'» Inland. 7.0U; Wlnvale'i i-olnUSJS; 
HiKjpc r • iHiBiul 1'lf r, VA).

Arrivlni lu Baltimore H a. m. the following 
morning*.

Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier
8, Light (trvet, every Tueiday, Thnraday aa4
Halurday, at & p. m., f»r the landlnga Banted*

Connevtluu made alH*)l»bury with the rail
way illvlnlon aud with N. Y. 1*. A N. R. B.

IUU-«of fare between Hal Itbury and BalU- 
more, flrnt olaia, II..M): round-trip, good torst 
day*, K1.60; leooud rlaM, f IjOO; lUte-rooaaa, (1, 
meali. MV. Kree bvrtlu on board.

For ulher lufurmatlou write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, (Idiieral Superintendent. 

T. MUUIMX;U. Ueu. l*au. A«ent,
Or to W. H. Uordy, AgU, Hallabory, Md

Haturday only. 
Dally exoepl Huntlay. 
Dally except Hunday. 
15ally i

p. m. p. m.
« Dally exospt Halurday aud Hnnday. 11 " ' • 
1
 I Dally exoepl Hunday
No. < eonueota at Berlin rwlth I). M. a V 

train No. m, North, and connecu nl Halle- 
bury at N. Y. P. A N. Junction with N. Y.P. 
A N. tralni No.. W, North, and 81, Houlb, 
whan ou time.

No. 1 connect* at Hallibury at N. Y. P 4 N 
Junction with N. Y. I'. * N. train No. 8t 
anuth, and at Berlin with 1>. M^. A V. train 
No. 686. aouth, when oiOlnie. •

No. 1 connect* at!N. Y.M'. * N. Junetloa 
with N. i. P. * N.lraln No.:»«. North, whoa 
on time.

No. e gala oonneetlon at N. V. PJ*!N. Junc 
tion from N. Y. P. A N. train No CM, Norlb, 
when on time.
»ILIJiRD THOMPaON, 
A.J.BENIAMUT

Qen<neral Msr. 
T. MURDOCH, 

Paai Ut

[Colds
It should be borne in mind tbat 

every cold weakens the lungs, low- 
era the vitality and prepare* UM 
system for the more serious dis 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia uiiu consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by ita 
prompt cures of this moat common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re 
lieve* tho lungs and opens UM 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward"poeumosua.

NUttl
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Correspondence
•MM ALL iionoM or moomco •

UMT M tV TM ADVItTllErS 
•tnilMNTATIVIt.

illlHIIIHIIIMI Illlll HI
WHALMYVILLC.

Mrs. June* Noble has returned home 
after a few days visit with his mother 
in Preston.

Min Ella Davis of Salisbury and 
Mrs. Algermaa Rayne alto Miss Oer- 
trade Mltoholl of Willards were the 
welcome guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
OUT is Saturday and Sunday last.

Mrs. Lee Niblett and Miss Lena Nib- 
lett spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
William Davis near Berlin.

Quite n number of our citizens at 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Albert 
Baker last Sunday at New Hope.

Reyvp. A. Morris was gladly wel- 
omueMfkok last Sunday morning to 
•we flpAfth year.

i(r.v dtlfford Wells ha* returned to 
his home in Philadeplhia after spend 
ing a short time with bin brother, Mr. 
J. W. WelU.

Mrs. N. J. Wimbrow and daughter, 
Madgo spent last Tuesday with friends 
in Pittsrille.

Mrs. Ella Whaley who has been in 
the hospital at Salisbury expects to re- 
torn to her home Saturday.

Mrs. John M. Dale and Mrs. John 
L. Dale Tisited Mrs. Melton of 
Blshoirrille last week.

The members of the Presbyterian 
church held their festival last Satur 
day night. They had quite a success.

Mrs. Lee Niblett and sister. Lena, 
paid Selbyvllle a Hying visit last 
Monday.

Rev. A. C. Jamison, principal of 
ourvohool is absent this week. Miss 
Jennie Brittingham is teaching in his 
place.

Arbor Day was observed iu our 
school Friday morning by recitations and songs. "---<

There will be Sunday School in the 
M. P. Church next Sunday morning at 
9 o'clock. Hoping there will be good 
attendance.

Mrs. Leroy Wimbrow of Salisbury 
paid Whalrvville a flying visit last 
Friday.

Miss Edith Gum of Berlin visited 
Mn. N. J. Wimbrow part of last week.

Mrs. Julia Parsons has returned 
borne after spending a few days with 
her sister near Friendship.

SHARPTOWN.
A. W. Robinson, wife and daughter 

Ml*s Daisy went to Baltimore Sunday 
on Steamer Tred Avon.

W. C. Mann is In Baltimore this 
week attending the meeting of the 
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows.

Pr. W. N. Castaway is the guest 
of Dr. F. J. Towiisend and will aid 
him in the practice of medicine here. 

Mrs. Rachel Colllns of Mar Salis 
bury and her daughter. Miss Hettie 
and also her married daughter, Mn. 
Warren of Easton are visiting relatives 
in town this week. Mn. Coll inn Is a 
sister to Arnold Elwv.

J. W. Morrii and Mint Bassi* P. 
Biadley. daughter of M. D. Bradley of 
this town were quietly married at 
one o'clock Tuesday at the home of the 
bride's parent* by Rev. H. W. D. 
Johnson. They left Immediately after 
the marriage for Philadelphia, and 
from there will go to Niagara Falls. 
They will be gone about ten. days. 
After they return they will reside in 
this town. Mr. Morris is engineer 
for the Marril Package Co.

APPRECIATION EXTENDED
To Al Who Aided h MsthgMaryhMdCoR.

fermc Here. Best Ever Held h Ms
Wstory. Report Of CoMMtee.

l<MIMMIIMiMIMMMiMMMfMMMIIIMMMtt»fM«MtMilM >MMMMIMMI

QRfCN HILL.
Miss Stella Dennis left Wednesday 

morning to attend the marriage of her 
sister, also to spend the Easter holi 
day* with her parents.

Mr. Robert Tajrtor and sisters xpent 
Sunday with tWir sister, Mn. W. T. 
Layfleld.

Ml wo. ifc« Danhlell and Ruth Lay 
fleld are spending t)i« Easter holidays 
with their teacher. Mia» titella Dennis 
at her home near Pittsville.

Misses Carrie Oonaway of Salisbury 
and Minnie Davis of Hebron were the 
guests of Miss LydaLayfleld last Sun 
day.

Quite a number of our young folks 
attended service at Trinity M. E. 
Church lait Sunday morning.

Hobron. Qnantico, White Haven 
and Royal Oak* wero well represented 
at our oyster inppor la«t Saturday 
evening.

Mr. R. Fulton Waller of the East 
ern Shore Commercial College njient 
Saturday and Sunday with his broth- 
Mi here.

Mr. Roland Taylor of Manlela was 
ttie gwest of his uncle. Mr. W. H. 
Taylor Sunday.

Glad to report having i» our midst 
•fain. Mr. W. II. Taylur. who has 
been 111 several week*. Also our young 
friend, Mr. Hyland DashJell who has 
been confined to his home for seven 
week* with a broken limb.

Mr. und Mrs. Lafayette Taylor smar 
Salisbury were the goesti of Mrs. 
Taylor's parents Sunday.

The Maryland Conference assembled 
in Salisbury and held its session in 
the church from April 6th to April J 
llth. The business of the conference 
was transacted with promptness and 
becoming dignity. The evening meet 
ings were largely atttended. The ad 
dresses were of a high order. The 
music was rendered in a manner in 
spiring to all. It is the deliberate 
judgement of men who have attended 
conference for many yean that the 
77th was the beat ever held,. If this 
be true, it is a source of Joy and justi 
fiable pride upon the part of the local 
church. It seems, therefore, fitting 
and due that some expression of ap 
preciation and gratitude should be 
formulated.

The committee appointed for this 
purpose seeks as follows to set forth 
the sentimental of the church: While 
we recognize the services rendered by 
every member of the committee on 
conference entertainment, we make 
special mention of the official labors 
of the chairman, Brother W. E. Shep- 
pard. With hands upon the reins he 
guided the work to a successful cnlmi 
nation, thus bringing glory to the 
church and much satisfaction to the 
conference. We record our appreci 
ation of the tendering of the Preiby 
terian Church for the use of the con 
ference M a most suitable place foi the 
meeting of committees. This church 
seemed indispensable for the prosecu 
tion of the conference work and we 
shall not forget the kindness shown.

Our President seemed thoroughly 
satisfied with his office provided by 
Mr. T. H. Mitchell. We sincerely 
thank Mr. Mitchell for his kindness in 
this regard.

We hereby expren our indebtedness 
to the I. O. R. M., Messrs. L. P. 
Coulbourn, Jesse T. Wilson and S. J. 
R. Holloway for the loan of chairs, 
thus enabling us to provide an in 
creased seating capacity of about 160. 

We have not words with which to 
voice our appreciation of the liberal 
and gracious response of the members 
of other churches and the cititans gen 
erally to, the appeal for homes. We 
think the city of Salisbury has estab 
lished, a precedent along this line. 
We can but say to all the kind friends 
of oar church, God bless you in your 
hones, and reward you both now and 
forever, for your unstinted hospitality. 

We are not unmindful of the self 
sacrificing, but eminently raccerafnl, 
services rendered by our choir. We 
think we are not saying too much 
when we declare that the conference 
will not forget either the singers or 
the songs. We wish yon to sing on 
and we pray tliat the unction of the 
spirit may fall upon you. We are 
justly proud of you.

And we further wish to express our 
appreciation for the efficient way that 
the proprietor of our hotel and board- 
Ing houses entertained those that were 
ilaced under their care by the com 
mittee in charge of entertainment.

Visitors said, "You have splendid 
ushers hare." An aged gentleman 
remarked. "I came in and the church 
was Ailed but they soon found me a 
seat," and he seemed so grateful. We 
thank the ushers most heartily.

We thank the prem of the city for 
the assistance rendered.

If any other agency took part in 
helping to provide for the entertain 
ment of the largest and moct success 
ful annual session the Maryland Con 
ference has ever held we hereby record 
our grateful appreciation.

We feel bound to affirm that the as 
sembling of the conference in our city 
has been a blesiing. The brethren 
have taken their departure to the 
mountains and talcs; we follow yon 
with our sincere prayen. We think 
of the time, which need not be far dis 
tant, wlieu yon will meet with us 
again. In the meantime pot In the 
sickle and reap the golden grain.

Now, in conclusion, we give sincere 
and grateful thanks to the Great Head 
of the Ohurch for His abundant grace 

hich lias enabled OH to do all these 
things

S. J. SMITH. 
E. J. C. PARSONS. 
U. W. DICKERSON. 

Committee.

BIRCKHEAD3HOCKLEH1
I MO Df*F»Of*A-rKD.

NoveltyDressGoods
Mohairs, Hairlines,Overplaids, 

Checks, Dots and stripes. 36 
to 40 in., 50o. the yard.

English Mohairs, barred and 
striped; Hairlines, plaids, 
overplaids, checks and dots 
worth $1.50 ac $1.00 the 
yard.

Silk Eaelinnes. 44 in., $1.00.
Covert suitings, rain proof. 36

in., 50c. 
Covert Cravenette- 54 in.,

$1.25. Tan only.
^ Nuns Veiling, all wool. 38 in.

40o.
Panama Cloth. 42 in., 75c. 
Crepe De Scula. 42 in., 75c. 
Silk finish Henriettas. 38 in.,

50c.
All wool Challe. 27 in., 29c. 
Beige. 36 in., 26c. 
English Cassimere. 36 in., 25c. 
Voile Crepe- 36 in., 25c.

EVER!
Showing a great assortment of fine

Spring Dress Materials
Mohairs and Silks Taking Foremost Place In 

the Array of fashions.
Our Immense Stock Embraces the Largest 

Foreign and Domestic Mills.

Black Dress Goods
•*{•.

•••••Ill MM*

Yard wide Black Taffeta Silk, 75o.
Yard wide Black Taffeta Silk, soft and lus trous; $1.00.
24 in. Peau De Cygne Silks, 1.00-
27 in. Habutai, white only, 50c.
36 in. Habutai, white only, 75c.
19 in. changeable chiffon Taffeta, 65c.
27 in. Silk Pongee, 60o
30 in. China Silk, all colors, 50c.
A beautiful assortment of Hairlines, stripes, 

overplaids and dots, 50c.,75c. and 85c. the 
yard.

We are sole agents for the Ladies Home 
Journal Patterns. lOc. and I5c.

LATEST WEAVES.
44 in. Satin Soleil-...... .$1.50
42 in. Lansdown-......... 1.25
42 in. Armure- ....*........ 1.00
42 in. Almas............... 1.00
44 in. Mohair Serge...... 1.00
46 in. Bhodesia-.......... 1.00/1
50 in. Canvas.............. 1.00 |
50 in. Oceau Serge....... 1.00
52 in. Nub Voile-......... 1.00
40 in. Silk Eoelinne....... 1.00
42 in. Silk Crepe.......... 1.00
50 in. Twine ......... .. 1.00
50 in. Voile................ 1.00
46 in. Fancy Panama- - - - .85
44 in. Mohair-............. .75
42 in. Chiffon Voile-...... .75
44 in. Toga Cloth-........ .75
46 in. Nuns Veiling. -••••• .75
46 in. Mohairs............ .50
50 in. Sicillian--........... .50
42 in. Nuns Veiling.. .... .50
36 in. Twine Voile-...... .50
44 in. Voile-............... .50
38 in. Serge---.......... .40
38 in. Challe-............. .40

Fresh Musti
Ready for use...... •

BestQui
Per hundred.....—

Prescription! to Fever medicine, of the remedies and will prepare: cnralely at a re«*

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury
MIIIMIM**' •«I MM*« MM II M I* MMMI*»*«»+»MMMI»*«*+M»« *MM»»* l* <*+*

oreuAABADUV I • • A V W •.C*^ VEGETABLE SICILIANs™rc"*PHY HALLS Hair Renewer
TYPEWRITING

All kinds of TYPEWRITING
and CORRESPONDENCE

promptly attended to.

LEGAL WORK A SPECIALTY.

Renews the hair, makes It new again, restores the freshness. Just what you need If your hair is faded or turning gray, for It always restores the color. Stops foiling hair, "'J'''

MRS. M. W. NOCK,
Office, Advertiser Building,

Horses&Mules
We have just returned with 
verv nice lot of YOUNG 

IULES, well broken. 
Always on hand a fine lot 

f Second-hand Mules and 
lorses at our Sale and Ex- 
hange Barn, on the shell road 
eading to Pareonsburg, one 
mile from city limits.

Miss Anna Layfleld Is having her 
home repaired, and w?^n completed 
will be a decided Improvement.

Mr. 8. P. Parsons Is spending a few 
dajfl in Baltimore this week.

Several of our school patron* met 
iMt Saturday afternoon and made a 
(r*at Improvement on our new school

Ootnt! OOOM! OODM) Where 
and wbtutr To t}>e chicken social at 
FMMMhWV OMDP ground Batnntay, 
April ttth. •* V o'clock P. m.

Throat Coughs
A tickling in the throat; 
hoarseness at times; adeep 
breath irritates it; — these 
are features of a throat 
cough. They're very de 
ceptive and a cough mix 
ture won't cure them. 
You want something that 
will heal the inflamed 
membranes, enrich the 
blood and tone up the 
system .'.- /. .'. .'.

Scotf s Emulsion
is just such a remedy. 
It has wonderful healing 
and nourishing power. 
Removes the cause of 
the cough and the whole 
system is given new 
strength and vigor .'. .'.

niiMn of the market. OH A M IMON, MT. KOMK, CKAWKOKU, and all Die Bnrr VARIETIES,
TRUE TO NAME AND FREE 

PROM SCALE.
Write for free Catalogue. II will both make and aave you money.

J. W. JONES S SON,
AL.UBEN, MD. 

•>»»»•»»»»»»»»»»»»«>.».>•».>.»»»«».>.>»»»»».»»»»»»»»»»«>»»»*»»»»»

Peach Trees, i
The but piylng Investment on Die farm l» a well-carril-for ruach orchard. Have you oncT If not, let us Blurt you thli nprlng by Mil* Injr you troot which mrw right In both price and quality— a rare com- blnallon to be mire, bat we hare It,

Clberta,

WARD & GORDY.
D. J. WARD. ) p „ , UEO. T (10RUY, } rropr "'

Slate Roofing

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route f '^'; ^3-^ .£<£;. Best'Routee> ^ 

TO

New Engl'd 
Resorts.

Bitieao Bottoo, Proilduce, Baltimore, SiianRik, Norfolk and Newport Km,
1'IIILADELI'IIIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. u»ySfn(l for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"
J. U. WUITXKY, ad V. 1'. & T. M. W. P. TUHNEH, U. P. A.

General offices—Baltimore, Md. 
«>»»»»»»»•«»»»»»»•«••>»•»<»»»»»«)»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»».

•.ImmeoM buimess.vehicles of every kltlon IK suitable fo< fmrUiry prlixjs. TinTHK LCKOBHT tX MI'1,K DKAl-KrU- K1AUK, WAUON / 
KAlTTl'ilEKH IN 1

throughout the ye of the private pen •old for whatever 1 solicited. Ourrefei conductor will dirt pans KI DI'S corner. U-li-17.1»-"H-l» am to M>V-OT-SO»-8IO-S1 
Fayetle HtreeU

PHONIC 169H, SALISBURY, MD.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would )ou go to a Blacksmith fo: 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, P»., a Koofer of exjierifnoe 
would be glad to give estimates on tx-st qualities of Slate. II(Si KOOFS AHK KEPT IN RKPAIK FOtt TEN YKARS \M> 
FULLY Gi/ARANTEKD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

SCOTT 6f BOtTNE, c*/*////
J5 Purl Strut, fftw Ttrt

jot

\7aAe W&afons Aeoretty
___ _«r ff ^f • _. m W

Her* is a convincing proof that NELATON'8 REMEDY, the 
guaranteed cure, positively cures 
Rheumatism.

Read the stories of those who suffered and were cured—then asK 
yourself why you should put off tailing NELATON'S REMEDY.

Remember that our guarantee 
is wrapped around every bottle i "your money bacK if it fails to cure." At your druggist's.

MALISHUMV. Ml).. May H. 1001.I received Hie sample you sent me and got a lane bottle from •my drusrt.i here In Hallibury. Your medicine has done me morn IIMN! tlmn anything- [ l,.vo «v«r taken tor Itbeumatlsm, and 1 thluk, ir I cmntlimu u»lnr Nelaton's Remedy, I will be entirely cured of my KheumatUin. Before I took Nelaton'* 1 . wai not able to walk or do auy work at all. .:.... • Yours truly, ' • •• HlHAH llAMMOHU, MM N. l«k«HU

Nelaton Remedy Co.. BALTIMORE, MD.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
GARMENTS FOR YOUNG) MEN'3 WKAR.

WE'RE FIRST TO SHOW THE NEW SPRING GOODS._ a{ t̂rŷ ]fL^wrlnkle'* offtuilllon ' ev«»iy u«w"hink" In out and tallorluv, !• rep- 4VHr*rlc«.v ** •** *"* «n BM» iis• --j •.•> «^L ^"*.\* ^?.*r* ijioluawh Hton>r yoarMJi.
•KsVrPrifs^ <JI fit ft IA • 111 «A—ft m "• •" ••"»• »»«v»«» u SKID IHQIUUOU* PJfJO SOT jODrMJJ.fe^i^^S^M^sssS,5Su«»i^^K!@.SvE.^g&p«stltatied In and will not curl or

Apply to me. I 
otlivrs have fallt 
a man •omewht 
OID soil your fa 
see me. at «M U 
and place or bu 
customers I hav 
most »very Blat 
them. 1 have sol 
OD tlie Kasteru 81 
l>Hone(No.Sl»)lt 
I will wait on y«i 
eliaiie U 1 fa" to

' Dr. J. L
FAl



•.fPRSr^!^:".
•-•'* "•>>;«- t"ten •.»•.>!«».•,• , •' 

,->•• - .-•; ' . •' •"', ' ;- ,••-;» , •'.'
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For Colds
Fresh Mustard Leaves.

Ready for UM....... _.....Jo each, 3 for 10

Guaranteed 
Hot Water Bottles.

Fashionable Wedding At Vienna In 
The M. E. Church.

The Protestant Episcopal Church at

Brat quality of robber, 
plot, 1 [ut
quarto.

r 01 mooer. Five aim: '. + 
Ql, 1 quart, 2 quart* and 4 A 

Prlee»  ...IroniGOototiA)

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

A Handsome Wind-Proof,
Warm Chamois 

Vest and Chest Protectors. J
J Hig and little aim. Very low price.

Best Quinine Pills.
 > Per hundred..

Compound Syrup 
Off Hypophosphites.

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.
Kull plnU..... _ ............ ..................... Me

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
anil Wild Cherry.

Kull plnU......_.................. ............ ......Me

Syrup of White Pine.
I ATI* bottle*  a dose*... .........

Vienna wai the scene of a very pretty 
wedding at noon on \Vednesday, April 
28th, when Miss Nellie Larrimoru 
Higgins and Edward Flenmiing Webb, 
both of that town were married. Re*-. 
Thos B. Barlow of Christ Church, 
Cambridge, performed the ceremony 
and Miss Nina Webb presided at the 
organ. The maid of honor was Miss 
Elizabeth Higgins, sistar of the bride 
and the twin daughter4 of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard H. Higgina, of Salis- 
bury, acted as ribbon girls. Mr. Don. 
N. Higgins, brother of the bride. Alan 
Webb, consin of the groom, W. P. 
Applegarth, Jr., of Baltimore and 
Calvin Harrington, of Cambridge, 
were the nsherx. The church was 
decorated with apple blossoms, ferns 
and potted plants. P. Watson Webb. 
brother of the groom noted ox best 
man.

A wedding breakfast was served to 
the relatives and a few intimate friends 
after the wedding, when the bride and 
groom were driven to Linkwood tak 
ing the train for Baltimore, thence 
taking an ocean steamer for Boston 
and other northern cities. The bride 
is a daughter of Mr. Jan. A. Higglns, 
of Vienna. Ho being quit* a large 
rwal estate owner and a very proHjierons 
business man.

Of Wrcomtco Goaty Property As Recorded

Dryden—Sinnan Marriage At Home'

Prescription! for any Cold.Cfeafh or +
Fever medicine. We nave In ntnck all +
of U>* remedle* ured by phynlclani, *
and will prepare your prescription no- *
cnralely at a reasonable price alway*. T

i : WHITE & LEONARD j j
' I I>rugffiitt,!SaUonrr*, ItovkitUrr*, \ \

: : Cor. Hill in1 St, Pettf's Struts, : :
SALISBURY, MD.

f

$25 WORTH 
$50 WORTH 
$73 WORTH

$ 50 
$ 75
$100

WHY IS IT?
Yon can buy hone*, maren and inulm at 

King'* for leu money than fluewliere One 
reaaon li. he aella more home* than all the 
dealer* It Baltimore combined. Another 
reaaon ! , while our horan and mule builneu 
le MM larfeet of any In Haiti more City, 
( tabling capacity (100 hv»1 and conllnuounfy 
receiving oonilgnment* from the breeder* ail
 ver America,)It I* only one branch ol thl* 
ImmenM builneu. We carry In (lock 1000 
vehicle* of every kind, of which a large  elec 
tion U loltablo for country u*r, at loweet 
fartory price*. Tho nnal reaaon U, we are 
THK LAKUKHT OOHHINK.n IIOK8E \NlV 
MUI.K OKM.ICHN. I.1VK.RYMEN, CAU- 
R1AUK.WAUON AND HAKNESH MANU- 
FACTUREKa IN THK WOUI.It

PRIVATE SUES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES ' 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS

10.30 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.
throughout the year, and to which W per rt. 
of the private penon* wnd tlivlr (lock to be
 old for whatever 1* ottered. Country trade
 elicited. Our reference I* everybody. Any 
conductor will direct you to ui, a> all can 
pau Klnf'i corner, ouradilreu In 40-tMO-lJ- 
U-ltM7-l»-lH-lffl and 1» N. High Hi., through 
to N)t-«07-«0»-«10-Sll-«U) H1S4I4 and KI& Kail 
Kayelte MlreeU

JAMES KIN6, \ 
JAMES KIN6 & CO., /

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

It'  tht volume of truttnes* u>« do where 
MM get our re- 
tulti; meaning 
tmall profit*.

More Sales Of Wlcomico County 
Property.

R. Frank Williams, Real Estate 
Broker, sold this week to Mr. Peter 
Bounds, the farm belonging to Messrs. 
Chtrlea E. Williams and James A. 
Waller, located on road leading from 
Green Hill to Wetipqnin and contain 
ing KIO acres. Tho same being the 
land recently bought of Mr. Thomas 
A. Melton and I'D well sot in a fine 
quality of timber, having been esti 
mated to contain from eight to nine 
hundred thousand feot of flrat and nee- 
oud growth pine, oak and gnm.

We understand that Mr. Boumis con 
templates setting n mill on the farm 
at once for the pnr|>OHu of sawing the 
timber.

Tho purchase price ix £UXX). Mr. 
Williams aim) xold to Mr. S. Q. John 
son u small farm belonging to S. H. 
and J. \V. Iliindy, located n xhort din- 
tance from Soutli Salisbury.

 Mrs. E. L. Parker wlio IIBH been 
visiting friemlH In Baltimore City re 
turned home Wednesday.

At Tfo Clerk's Office From Apr! 15
To 27 kcluslve. from Whom

Bovojrt tad To Wm
Sold.

Samuel A. Graham frooi Grant Sex 
ton and wife, tract in Parsons district, 
consideration $1500.

Wen. R. Jackson from Thos. H. 
Williams and wife, lot in Salhbnry 
district, consideration $600.

Charles E. Hearn from John W. 
Ward and wife, lot of ground in Par 
sons district, consideration $870.

Alien S. Cordrey and Odell J. Cor- 
drey from Edward P. Cordrey, parcel 
of ground in Hebrou, consideration $5. 

Dasie M. Fletcher from Dorothy A. 
Kibble, lot at Shad Point, considera 
tion $20.

Maggie E. Phillips from Roy Edgar 
Smith and wife, parcel of land in Ty- 
askin district, consideration $800.

John A. Graham from George 
Stewart and wife, lot containing two 
acres, in Quant icodistrict, considera 
tion $55.

Matilda E. Heath from Wataon D. 
Mitohell and wife, lot inTyaikiu dis 
trict consideration $700.

Edgar O. Adkins from Jan. J. Ad- 
kins, one half interest In tract of land 
in Dennis district, consideration$1500. 

Kenben P. Bailey from Wm. F. Al 
ien and wife, lota in Camden district, 
consideration $1800.

George F. Adkins from Jas. J. Ad- 
kins, lota in Dennis district consider 
ation $1200.

Sal He E. Powell from Larry E. 
Jones and wife, parcel of land In Pow- 
ellville. consideration $300.

Frank L. Green from King W. 
Beathard, four tracts of land in Wl 
comico county, consideration $1532.

Mary P. Mitchell from H. S. Phil 
lips, etal., lot In Hebrou, considera 
tion $700.

Jason Sexton from Grant Sextan 
and wife, one half interest in tract In 
Parsons district, one mile from Salis 
bury, consideration $1.

Jennie E. Truitt from K. G. Davit* 
and wife, parcel nf land in Willards, 
consideration $20.ri.

Arthur K. Parsons from John D. 
Perdue, ot al.. lot iu>ar ParwiUBbnrg, 

consideration $100.
Robert A. Wilder from Arthur K. 

Parsons and wife, parcel of land in 
Pittsbnrg district, considerutlon $1200. 

John W. Windsor from E. D. Mlt-

Uf Bride. ii
Mr Marion Kinsor Drydi'ii, son of' 

the late Jotuna Dryden. of Nutters' 
district, and M!KH Bertie Simian, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Sirman, of this city, were united in 
holy matrimony at eight o'clock last 
Wednesday evening, at the home of 
the bride on Snow Hill Road, by Eld 
er A. B. Francis, of the U. S. Baptist 
church.

The ceremony was performed in the 
presence of a goodly number of rela 
tives and friends of the contracting 
parties.

The bride was nttircd in a dainty 
gown of white silk mons*eline and car 
ried white carnations. The groom 
wore the conventional black and 
brown gloves. The only attendants 
were Miss Sal lie Morris, of Laurel, 
Del., who wore light bine silk nan lie 
and carried pink carnations, and Mr. 
John S. Simian, brother of the 
bride, attired in black and wore 
brown kid gloves. Miss Olive Mitchell 
presided at the organ.

After the ceremony an elaborate re- 
I caption was tendered the assembled 
guests, consisting of icon, cakes, bon 
bons and fruits. The floral decora 
tion* were carnations and fern.

The congratulations and good wishes 
of the many friends wero appropriate 
ly expressed by the many beautiful 
gifts to the contracting parties.

REV. E. S. FOOKS.
wbo b«» been elected Churrh K.xtenilon Hleward of the Maryland Conference tor 

the eighth ooniecullve year.

Mr. lef evre Now A Lawyer Once Of 
This City.

Charles Howard LeFevre, one of the 
best known young men in Delaware, 
formerly principal of the public schools 
of Smyrna-and later of the Salisbury 
public schools was Monday admitted 
to the bar of Kent county as a practic 
ing attorney on motion of George M, 
Jones. He passed a high examination 
before Examiners Henry R. John-ion, 
Henry Rldgely, Jamon H. Hughes and 
Richard R. Kenuoy.

chelland wife lot In Camden district, 
consideration $287.

The Ocean City flnli pounds have, 
boon having a gala week. Oapt. Lud- 
lam shipped one hundred barrels Turn- 
day, leaving as many more in the same 
pound for tho next nhipiiient. In one 
of hix nuts, was canght among the bal 
ance, several barrels of fine mack 
erel, one of the liuest of flub, com 
manding a price at nny time. An ex 
tra car was ho compelled too wire for 
which reached him yesterday. Tho 
old adage still remains good, tho time 
to catch fish Is when they are up.

DAN CROSVENOR SAYS:
"Pe-ru-na is an Excellent Spring Catarrh

Remedy- I am as Well as Ever. M

PHOTOGRAPH^
j*

We Make A Specialty Of 
<And Children's Vhotogrtphs.

Jf 
Frames &tadc to Order.

1 'Developing and Finishing 
For Amateur Photographers.

jf

S 1U7 Main St., Williams building. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Do You Wish Cash
FOR YOUR FARM?

Apply torn*. I have sold many farm* alter 
other* have failed U> effect a tale. There U 
  man eomewhere under the *un to whom 1 
can wll your term. Cume, day or ulf lit, to 
aee me, at 400 Oamden Ave., my realdeuoe 
and place or buildesa. I have thouaand* of 
customer* I have called ou peraonally, In 
most every Btate, and done bull nee* with 
them. I have Hold more farm* than any man 
cm the Kaitoru Hhore during hurt *lx month*. 
Phone (No. I1V) In my realdenoe. My clerk or 
I will wait on you at any hour. I make no 
charge H 1 fall to eell your farm.

~ Dr. J. Lee Woodcock,
FARM BEOKKB,

4M Oasrfm *>•.. SALISBURY. MD.
Telephone U*.

HON. DIN. A. UROHVENUIt, UP THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.
Hon. Dan. A. Crunvrimr, Deputy Auditor fur tho War lk-|>artiu«'iit,lu a li'tter 

written from Wimlilnyioii, I>. ('., Kayxi
  Allow ma to express my gratitude to you for the benefit derived 

from one bottle of Perunm. One week has brought wonderful changes 
and I am now as well as ever. Besides being one of the very best 
spring tonics It Is an excellent catarrh remedy." 

DAN. A. OROSVEbOR. 
Iu a rt'car.t letter he says:
"I consider Pcruna really more meritorious than I did when I wrote 

you last. I receive numerous letters from acquaintances all over the
country asking me If my certificate Is genuine. 
yes."-"Dan. A. Qrosvenor.

A County Cuniiululnnrr'* letter.
Hon. John Willlainn.Cuunty 

cloner.Of 517 Went Keen lid ulroel.Imlutll, 
M Inn., ity* the following tu regard to 
IVruna:

" As a remedy for catarrh I can cheer 
fully rocoSnmeiul IVruna. 1 I:now what 
It I* to xuffvr from that terrlMe ilUciui' 
niul I foci that ill* my duty to speak u 
tiiKMl word for tho lonlo that brought me 
Immediate relief. 1'crunacurod mo of a 
budoaMo of catarrh and 1 know It will 
cure any otbor sufferer frani that <U*>

I Invariably answer,

A CnnirrMmaB'* I/»IUr. 
Hon. II. W. (>i;duii,(-onKruMman from 
iulxUna, In a letter written at Wash 

ington, 1). ('., nay* the following of Pe- 
nina, the natloual catarrh remedy:

" / eta coatchntloutly recommend 
your Parunm mi m tin* tonto mad mil 
around good medicine to thont who 
art la itcmd of m cmtmrrh remedy. It 
Itm* been ootaaMOdmd to mm by peoplm 
who hmve vied H, at a rmiuedypmr- 
tlculmiiy efloctlv* la tarn curt of cm 
tmrrh, for tbotm woo amtd a good 
emtarrn mmdtclom I Itaow ot mmtUmg

W. E. Orlfflth, Ooncan, Texas, 
"I suffered with chronic cntarrh for 

many yean. I took Pcruna and It com 
pletely cured m«. I think IVruua In the 
bent medicine in the world (or catarrh. 
My general health l« much Improved by 
I* usr, as I am much vtronger than I 
tiavo boon for year*." W. K. (IrlftKh.

A Cougrvuman-* Letter.

Conpreuiiman H.lUiwen, KuHkla, Ttue- 
well county, Va., write*:

I can cheerfully recommend your 
valuable remedy. Peruna, to any one 
who It tattering with catarrh, and n-ho 
It la need of m permanent mnd effective 
cure." H. Bowen.

Mr. Frud. D. Scott, Larno, Ohio, Right 
Guard of Hiram Foot Hall Team, writes t

" A* a *|>orlllo (or luujr trouble I place 
Peruna at tl.e head. 1 haw nurd It my 
self for eoldn and catarrh of the dowels 
and It U a splendid remedy. It revtori* 
vitality, Inorian'* bodily *troiiglh aud 
make* a sick pernon well In nkhort llmo- 
I give Peruna my hearty Imloraomonu" 
Fred. D. Hcolt.

Oen. Ira C. Ahliutl.fwn M ntrcot, K. W, 
Washington, D. C., wrilex:

"I am fnlly convinced that your rom- 
odyis an excellent tonle. Many of my 
friends have uiuxl It with the mo:-.' U'n- 
enolal results for cousin, c< !('» and oa> 
tarrhal trouble." Ira C. Ahliult.

Mn. Klmer Fleming, orutor of lleaer- 
volr Council No. 1U8, North wmtmn 
Klon ot Honor, of Mlnneapollx, Mlun., 
write* from 2M5 PolU »tre<-t, NK..:

" I have boon 
troubled all my 
llfo with catarrh 
in my head. I 
tuok IVruua for 
about three 
month*, a ud 
now think I am 
pur ma n en 11 y 
cured. I In-Hove 
that for catarrh 
In all In forniM 
Pern n a U tl.o 
medicine of tho
age. It cure* when all C.UHT r inrdle* 
fall. lean heartily reeomnii-iu'. IViuna 

t catarrh rem«ly."   Mr» Klmer 
Fleming

Treat Catnrrh In Hprloc-

The Hprlng U tbo tlmo U) (rent i utarrh. 
Cold, w et winter weather often retards 
a euro of catarrh. If a courno of I'erunii 
Is taken during the rarly «|>rlnn months 
the euro will be prompt and jH-manent 
There can bo no fuliiin-i If I'lruua Is 
takvn InUilllBttully during tho (  foruhle 
weather of spring.

AM tt »yHteml<: catarrh remed) Peruna 
era<lteateii catarrh from tho syxtern 
wherever It may )>o 'ofatisl. It cures 
catarrh of the Htomiwh or lx>wcln with 
tho name eortalnty an catarrh of the hcail.

If.you do nut derive prompt and nulln- 
factory renullH from the uno of I'eruna, 
wrlto at once to Dr. llartiimn, glviu^ a 
full atatementof your eaae aud ho will 
bo pleaaod to gtvo you his valuable ad 
vice gratis.

Add rove Dr. Hartman, Pre'tdrut 01 
Tk» 3U*iman tlanltarlum, Columbue, 6.

BtOGRAfHY OF ttV. ERNEST STRAYER FOOKS. OF WKOMICO COUNTY BY REV. S. B. 
- r TREDWAY. D. D.

Rev. Ernett Strayer Fooks, born April the 12th, 1808, is the only sur 
viving son nf George Washington and Mary Weslny Fooks, respectable people 
of Scotch descent and life long members of the Methodist Protestant Church. 
He came into the mysteries of life near the city of Salisbury, Md., sitting 
erect in the shadows of the neighboring groves of oak and pine, with the river 
\Vicomico springing at its feet. The only surviving boy of five sons, he, 
like John \Vesley, who wag rescued from the burning Rectory of Epworth 
Church at six years of age, seems to have been providentially spared to preach 
the unsearchable riches ot Christ. Mary \V. Fooks, his affectionate mother, 
laying down the burdens of life, caused a break in the home circle and the 
boy, deeply grieved at bis mother's death soon struck out In the world for 
himself, beginning first as a clerk in a store and aftarwards becoming Assist 
ant Agent of tho Adams Express Company at Salisbury, Md. The first time 
I saw him was in his father's house April 1st, 1884, when I assumed the pas 
torate of Salisbury Methodist Protestant Church. The spiritual entities being 
in the ascendency, piety was u marked characteristic of his boyhood life. Re 
ligion was the power felt, tho subject discussed, the object that appealed to 
all hU inner forces in the early period of his Christian experience, and it is 
not to bo wondered at that early manhood found him in the active ranks of 
an aggressive ministry, pushing with untiring zeal the interests of the king 
dom of Qod.

In 1894 he filled the position of Assistant Pastor under the superinteu- 
dency of the late Rev. W. J. Floyd, of Frederick Circuit, and the division of 
that circuit can be attributed to his agitation of tho question. The following 
year the Conference sent him to Oak Grove Station, Va., wlieru he labored 
earnestly for the salvation of sonU and tho glory of tho Master. Sixty souls 
profosned conversion; tho parsonage was painted Inside and out and newly 
furnished. The next two yearn  18il4 and I8U5- witnessed a successful pas 
torate on tho charge at Mardela Springs, where a number nf noulswcrn glori 
onnly converted to God. The following throe years ho, spent as pastor of 
Kent Island charge whoro his mintxtry bocauio eminently xuccossfnl in the 
large and interesting congregations which gave close attention to his preach 
ing, giving the church an ascendency in the community. In 1800 ho was sent 
to Conquest charge in Accomao county, Virginia.

September found our brother improved sufficiently from a long protracted 
fever, to carry to a successful issue one of tho most pro<perons camp meetings 
ever held In Virginia. Five thousand people were said to be present on Sun 
days to hoar tho Gospel message. At tho clone of tho pastorate there had 
been two hundred and fifty sonlx saved, tho charge enabled to pay a salary of 
1700, and the whole circuit put on a footing such as it had never experienced. 
The membership had caught tho indefatigable spirit of the pastor, that gave 
the churches a new hold on life. In the spring of 1901 the president of the 
Conference, Rev. A. D. Melvin, D. D., in thinking over a suitable supply, 
appointed Rev. E. S. Fooks to South Baltimore. In three years there have 
been so far one hundred professions, tho salary increased to 1700, and the 
collections augmented by the untiring efforts of tho pastor, under tho divine 
approval of our Heavenly Father. Having known my friend so long and 
well I desire to submit this brief commendation of duty faithfully performed 

Since the above biography was written Rev. Mr. Fooks has been doing 
excellent and zealous work in tho ttold around Delniar In tho county of hli 
nativity. Many conversions have resulted and tho spiritual tenor of the 
church farther advanced. In addition to his pastoral work Mr. Fooks pnb 
ll.heH the Church Herald of which ho in tho founder. Characteristic of it* 
creator U is full of lifo and zeal.

EASTER Nlfflrt [VENT
To Young Society. Was The New Temple

Dance. Large Attendance And Pretty
Decorations Tend To Make BrB-

laot Affair.
An event of anticipated joy, com 

plete in its fulfillment to those present 
was the Easter night dance formally 
Opening the new Masonic Temple Hall. 
It WM one of the prettiest and largest 
attended affairs of recent years in 
Salisbury. There wore nearly two 
hundred present and more than half 
that number dancing. The many glid 
ing couples in beautiful array, wltJl

Culver, Dclmar, Del.; Messrs. Prldle, 
Kellev, Bnrbeck. Johns' Hopkins Uni 
vorsity, Baltimore; Clifton Bounds, 
Hebron; C. C. Orawford, V L. Jones, 
Qnantioo; M. Brock and Joseph Brock 
Loretto; Curtls Long, Alien; R. P. 
Graham, Baltimore; H. S. Glover 
Wilmiugtou; Frank Young, Pocoinoke 
City; S. N. Culver, Delmar.

The orchestra was composed o 
Messrs. A. Schollmoyer and Francli 
Suhollmeyer of Baltimore, W. A. Ken 
nerly aud C. A. White of Salltbory.

MOBSM. U. A. Bethko and Wade T 
Porter had the management of the 
dance, assisted by a committee coin 

I posed of Messrs. Frank Gnnby, 8. P,
   --*  ------

the colored decorations In artistic ar 
rangement. Green and gold were in 
tho ascendant, flags and bunting dec 
orating the room, with festoons at each 
entrance and between the hall pillars. 

The ball was opened by the Orand 
March at U o'clock by the orchestra 
which rendered a well selected twenty 
four number program of late aud pop 
nlar dauoe uiuslu. It was aftor three 
before the evening was at tin end and 
the ball over.

A pleasant Intermission at twelve 
was, under the direction of Propriutor 
Phillipn of the Peninsula Hotol, mado 
an opportune moment for refreshments, 
consisting of ohlckon snlad, minced 
chicken sandwiches, ham Mandwichos, 
Maryland biscuits, asHortod nubi, 
olives, pickles, individual ices, fancy 
cakes, coffee, chocolate-. Blierbort 
was served during the dance.

The ont of town guests included; 
Mrs, A. L. Jones, of Qnantlco; Mrs. 
J. L. Burkhart, Orand Rapids, Mlch.; 
Mis* Lala Jones. Qaantloo*; Miai Hack- 
et, Hurlook ; Miss Richardson, Little 
Rook. Ark.; Miss GolUue. Phlladol- 
phla; Misses Brook, Loretto; Mias 
Waller, Prince** Anne; Mint Julia 
Wrlght, Vienna; Miss Oatlln. Virgin- 
la; Misses Houston, Millsboro, Del. 
Miss Leister, Baltinioro; Mtw Nellie 
Murphy, Farmlngtou, Del. 
Louise and Rnth Qnnby, Falrmonut 
Seminary, WaBhlngton, D. O. i Mil* 
Jean Leonard. Hannah More Aqade- 
my, Relrtentown, Md.; Mn. 8. N.

Lt      -- --"

jToadvlno. A. L. Leatherbury and
Walter J. Browiutgon. It was given 
by the Thursday Dancing Club.

BAZAAR'S SUCCESS
Pleases Al Interested. Abort $1.500

Wll Be Totalled Net. Fairy Scans
That Attracted Many Visitors.

And Entlc«d Ready
Buyers. The

Committees.
Storm and rain have not prevented 

the gifted Masonic Bataar from being 
a Salisbury success all that could 
have been hoped and to all the (air 
officials connected with it word* of 
praise cannot measure the value of 
their services.

After two days of many sale*, it 
was decided late Thursday to extend 
the Bazaar over Friday. The net re 
ceipt* from this affair and private sub 
scriptions may reach between 11600 
and $2000.

With the tastefully decorated booths 
in Masonic colors and fancy articles 
of ware zealously and gracefully pre 
sided over, the Hall prevented ft scene 
of rare beauty and charm. Nearly 
100 sixteen candle power electiic lights 
in variegated colors used through the 
courtesy of Mr. Rhodes, of the Salis 
bury Light, Heat & Power Company, 
furnished a bright illumination.

Mr. Wm. P. Jackson materially 
aided in the decoration scheme by the 
loan of potted plants, palm* and fern* 
which graced the front of the stage.

The beautiful mnsio of the event 
was furnished by Prof. Kennerly's or 
chestra.

In the Chance Booth presided over 
by Miss Ola Day and Miss Hanna Ul- 
man were Morris Chairr, easy rockers, 
rugs, fancy quilts, portieres, a valuable 
ring presented by Harper & Taylor, 
the jewelers, and a pretty silk quilt 
made by Mrs. Nancy Hitch who is 
now 88 years old.

The officers of the Bataar are Mrs. 
R. D. Grier, President, Miss Ola Day. 
Secretary, Mrs. C. E. Harper, treas 
urer. Mrs. M. V. Brewlngton, secre 
tary o> Correspond ing Committee.

Waitresse-i for Supper Room MUa 
Laura Wallcs, Mias Gladys Moore. 
Miss Sallie Gaylo, Miss Mary Collier. 
Miss Florence Grier, Miss Bessie Will 
iams. Mitw Alice Johnson.

Supper Committee Mn. R. H. 
Phillipx, chairman, Mrs. W. 8. Gordy, 
Senior, Mrs. R. Lee Waller, Mrs. O. 
K. Disharoon. Mrs. Jerome Hayman, 
Mrs. E. E. Twllloy. Mrs. Fred Grier. 
Mrs. George Houston, Mra. Wm. J. 
White, Mrs. Wm. M. Day, Miai Lluie 
Powell, Miss Edna Adkina.

Mr. Loon Ulman had charge ot the 
Game rooms, assisted by Meaan.George 
Dorman and Frank Adams.

Mr. Ralph Gricr had charge of the 
soft drinks with his brother. Lex. 
These drinks sold rapidly and were 
donated by Mr. W. T. Banks.

Candy Booth Miss Lluie Walles. 
chairman. Misses Sadie Ulman. Mary 
Leo White. Mamio Olllis. Llllie Dor 
man, Mary Belle Rnark, Minnie Lou- 
hie Tilghman, Mrs. Arthur Kennedy. 

Fancy Work Booth Mra. W. U. 
Polk, chairman, Moadamo* 8. A. 
Graham, Harry B. Freeny, W. 8. 
Gordy, M. V. Brewlngton.

Baby Booth Mra. S. King White, 
chairman, Mn. Fred Adkins, Mrs. J. 
McF. Dick. Miss Bertha Sheppard. . 

Country Store Mrs. O. E. Harper, 
chairman. Meadames Elmer William*, 
E. Rlall White. Harry C. Tnll.

Handkerchief and Apron Booth  
Mra. Graham Gnnby, chairman, Miai 
Iraia Graham. Mra. Frank William*, 
Mrs. Ernest holloway, Miss Victoria 
Wailes.

Tobacco Booth Mrs. E. O. Fulton, 
chaliman, Mi-a Nancy Gordy, Miai 
Alice Gnnby, Mn. Daniel B. Cannon. 

Fortune Teller Booth Miss Letltia 
Honston. Miss Nellie Fish and Miss 
Elizabeth Honston.

Package Booth Miss Helen Ulman, 
chairman, Mias Emma Day, Mn. Jo» 
eph Wilson.

Ice Cream Booth Miss Ora Disha 
roon and Miss May Gayle.

 Nice lliioof Oxford Ties, Tans re 
ceived this week. Harry Dennis.

 For stylo, fit aud quality   
our Queen Quality Oxfords. Dlckenon 
& White.

A Matter 
of Health

There is a quality in Royal 
Baking Powder which makes 
the food more digestible and 
wholesome. This peculiarity 
of Royal has been noted b^y 
physicians, and they accord 
ingly endorse and recom 
mend it.

HOVAJ. BAKUM rowou oo.. H»W voa*.
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FACE LIKE PIECE 
OF RAW BEEF

Scalp Covered With Sores, Hair and 
Eye-Brows Fell Out Agony for 
Eight Long Years   Doctors 
Were Unable to Cure.

SPEEDILY CURED
BY CUTICURA

" I had suffered terrible agony and 
pain for eight long year* from a ter 
rible eczema on the §c»lp and face. 
The best doctors were nnable to help 
me, and I had spent a lot of money 
for many remedies without receiving 
any benefit. My scalp was covered 
with scabs, my face was like a piece 
of raw beef, my eyebrows and lathes 
were falling out, and sometimes I felt 
as if I was burning up from the ter 
rible itching and pain. I then began 
treating myself at home, and now my 
head and face are clear and I am en 
tirely well. I first bathed my face 
with Cuticnra Soap, then applied Cn 
ticnra Ointment to the afflicted part*, 
and took Cuticura Resolvent for the 
blood. I was greatly relieved after the 
first application, and continued use of 
Cuticura soon made a complete cure.  
Miss Mary P. Pay, Westboro, Mass."

AGONIZING ECZEMA
And Itching, Burning Eruptions

with Loss of Hair, Cured 
: by Cuticura.

Bathe the affected parts with hot 
water nnd Cuticnrn Soap, to cleanse 
the surface of crtnts and scales, and
 often the thickened cuticle; dry, 
without hard rubbing, and apply Cu- 
ticnra Ointment freely, to allay itch 
ing, irritation, and inflammation, and
 oothe and heal; and, lastly, take 
Cnticura Resolvent Pills to cool and 
cleanse the blood. A single set u 
often sufficient to cure.

BERLIN.
The world's famed actor, Joseph, 

Jefferson died at Palm Beach. Florida 
Sunday. His career aa one might say 
began from his infancy, tens of thous 
ands having witnessed and delighted 
by his personation alone of old Rip- 
Jefferson and Olark were two actors 
seldom seen and never forgotten. Be 
sides were genial and pleasant com 
panions. I knew them both well many 
years ago when in their zenith, both 
at the Arch and Walnut Street theatres 
in Philadelphia.

Mr. Morritt Miller, a gentleman 
wlio has frequently travelled and well 
known in onr community died Sunday 
at the Cambridge Hospital of cancer. 
Mr. Miller was a well known Balti- 
morean about 49 yean old.

A pair of horses belonging to Camp- 
bell's livery Snow Hill, unhitched in 
front of the Park Tuesday night, tir 
ing of the situation and seeming neg 
lect, left without excuse or ceremony 
and were found this morning near 
Showells. Fortunately for both team 
and owner neither the horses nor car 
riage were very much worsted for the 
risk taken. A little precaution and a 
26 cent hitch strap instead of Husky, 
would obviated the difficulty.

Quite a number of the White Eagle 
Tribe of Red Men this week'attended

CMtcu* flop. iHntmtnt, >ml nib tn ( 
0* vurM P>«"» I*M * Ch«>. Corp.. (MM, B 

li, Snip, uMlbt
. 

d fur " All About Uu skli,

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have Iniafllclent Insurance, or comln* 
Into poaaewlon of property that may 
bvdeatroytd suddenly by Are without 
  moment'* warn lug?

OvPillcfeArtWrittMliSt,i.iri 
Wrttiormn.

W. S. GORDY,
(t'rn'l Insurance Agf., 

Main Street, Salisbury. M<t.

the 09th session of the great Maryland 
Council which was held in Knighta of 
Pythias hall. Crisfleld.

Postmaster Furlmsh was in Balti 
more this week.

Mr. John Long of Frankfort!, al*> 
Mr. V. Perry of Salisbury were visi 
tors in Berlin Tuesday.

Several of onr farmers hare already 
sold their crop of Iambi to be delivered 
later. Mr. Clarence Hanley among 
the rest disposed of 9 at pood prices, 
the largest number on one farm vet 
reported.

One of Snow Hill's fair and inter 
esting young ladies. Miss Jolia Pnrnell 
has been a gue«t of Miss Catherine , 
Anderson on Main Stn-et returning lovingly, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander France who 
were visitors at the Cedars for a few 
days returned to Baltimore Monday 
morning. This was Mrs. France'8 first 
visit to her old home since her mar 
riage, onjoying every minute of their 
stay.

Dr. Thomas Y. Franklin has Ruffici- 
ently recovered from U grippe to once 
more make his appearance on the street 
and place of business. Very glail to 
see him out.

Spectacular Ben Hur In Baltimore. 
During May.

Arrayed in all ita splendor, "Ben 
Hur" will inaugurate an engagement 
of one week at the Academy of Music, 
Baltimore on Monday evening, May 8. 
There will be the usual Wednesday and 
Saturday matinee. Of all the spec 
tacular production of modern times, 
none has been credited with o long a 
run of prosperity as thN great and 
popular dramatic romance. "Ben 
Hnr'' is today crowned with a record 
of nearly 1,900 performances in a little 
over five yean, and has been seen by 
mqre than four million people. In all 
this period of marked prosperity a 
Sunday performance has never been 
given. No play in the history of the 
stage world admits of the massive 
scenic settings that "Ben Hnr" doe*.

Reviewing "Ben-Hnr"' asaplay.it 
is one of the most stirring and im 
pressive stories ever given to the stage. 
and while the keenest admiration and 
astonishment have been manifested 
for the marvelons scenic and median 
ical effects that are unfolded in its en 
actment the impression that lasts and 
lives, and that which has lieeu re 
sponsible for the wonderful success 
scored, is the beautiful, fervent and 
highly dramatic story, so forcibly and 
truthfully told with its endowment 
of grand music supplied Ji'y Edgar

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Loyd Brlttingham, Mr. B. M. 

Brittanham, Mr. Wm. T. Barnes, 
Mrs. M. C. Bryd. Mrs. Julia W. Cos- 
ton, Mr. Joseph R. Driscoll, Mrs. I. 
V. Dushiell. Mr. Whlttman Evert, 
Miss Mathield Exline, Mr. Wm. Fooks, 
Mrs. Henry Oravenor, Miss Mary E. 
Omen, (2), Mr. B G. Hearn, Mrs. 
Sarah Holt, Mrs. Mary Hawkins, Miss 
Oracle Hawkins, Mrs. Annie Ireland, 
Mr. Oeorge Johnson, Mr. Lias Jones, 
Miss R. James, Mm. Qeo. W. Land 
ing, Mil!) Bertie E. Leonard, Mr. Qeo. 
F. Pooley. W. 8. Powell, Mrs. O. D. 
Pat ton. Mr. Ooorge Rook, Mr. J. 
Echler Storms, Mrs. H. L. Schlinke, 
Miss Estella Shockley, Mr. Elisha A. 
Wilkreson, Mr. Robert Fulton Waller, 
Mr. Ooorge E. Waller, Jacob Woo ton. 
Miss Mohalu Wat-ion.

Stillman Kolley.
The advance gale of seats opens 

Thursday morning, May 4th, at nine 
o'clock. M. J. Lehmayer BOB in ess 
Manager of the Academy of Music, 
announced that out-of-town orders, if 
accompanied by remittance, will be 
filled in the order received.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall'4 Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the laat 15 years, nnd be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transaction!* and financially 
able to carry out nny obligations made 
by his firm,

WALDINU, KINNAN & MABV!N, 
Wholesale Druggieta, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intrn- 
ally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Test! 
menials sent free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for const! 
pation. *

How The Birds Saved Her. AN OLD ADAGE
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON 3TREETB.

We Prepay freight Charges to all point* within HH milt* of Baltimore 
on all Pure hates Amounting to $6.00 or more.

COTTON GOWNS AND PETTICOATS.
Special values, every one if you want most for your money, you will 

undoubtedly buy Underwear at this store.
But qrality is what we chiefly look to, and the garments are cut 

full so, you see, the economy is genuine.

GOWNS.
At 50c. Women'* UownB of cambric; 

surplice neck; tucked yoke; full width 
and length you're mire of comfort 
even In onr low-priced Kown«.

Al7lic. Women'8 Oowim of nnlniook; 
»<|iiare. lowor unrpllce neck; trimmed 
with neat embroidery.

Al I1JW. Womcn'R Qownxof nnlnrtmik; 
low, high or B<iuare neck; trimmed 
with dainty lace*. Olhern trimmed 
with neat embroidery.

AIII.'O. Women's (lownKof fine ualn- 
nook; low neck: trimmed wltli drnwn 
ribbon and neat embroidery editing.

PETTICOATS.
At TVc. Women'1 Petticoat* of mui- 

lln; tacked ruffle, trimmed with em 
broidery.

At $1.00. Women'1 Petticoat* of uun- 
brlc; with deep ruffle of blind em 
broidery. Others have oluiten of 
tncki. Another ilyle la daintily 
trimmed with very pretty lace.

Al tl.O). Women'1 Petticoat* or cam 
bric; with deep flounce, three elm- 
tern or tucks and deep embroidery.

At FISO. Women'i Petticoat* of nae 
cambric, wltb cluiter tuekn, wide In- 
nertlon and deep ruffle of embroidery  
the trimming 1> elegant.

"The Piano 
with the tweet tone"

5old.y the Maker.
WHITE rOM CATALOGUE.

Convenient
1 f TIJMi

STIEFF,
\ 9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

TMI

Mr. and Mre. Henry Godfrey anil 
Miss Jennie Godfrey have closed their 
Baltimore winter quarters and oiirt> 
more opened ap InglesiiU* for the until- 
OUT. We are pleased to welcome tliem 
book again, and are sure the change 
will prove a benefit. Mr. Godfrey 
aaanmetl the affaire aud dnties of the 
farm thu first thing Monday morning. 
SDCCCSH to lilt t-ffortii.

U prepared lo furnlih the raralllen or Salis 
bury »nd elaewhere with a good <|nallly of

Ice Cneam,
made from ab*oluielv pure cream and milk. 
Kor PICNICS. FESTIVALS, CAIV-MEETINGS,
and all outdoor arTain, et£., .end Tor tbe 
Klxoy loe-Cre«m.

l*enuin» de«lrln» to order by telephone will
t lejuveall up No.304. and orderi will be Va- 

eu uud Klveo prompt atlenllou.

H. P. ELZEY,
PHONE 804, 

Lake Street. SALISBURY, MD.

For Rent,
The Mardela Springs 

HOTEL,
situated at Mardela Springs, Md., 
together with iU hinds and the use 
of ita still water, for hotel and 
gueeta. This is a famous mineral 
 pring, poeoesaing great curative 
qualities, and can be made a great 
health ruaort. The company re 
serves the right to operate the 
springs. Address

WILLIAM H. GAHAN, Treas,
7 E. Lexlngton Street, 

BALTinORE, -:- HARYLAND.

STENOCRAPHY
AND

TYPEWRITIHQ
All kiudu of TYl'EWlUTINti

and OORRE8PONDENOK
promptly attended to.

LBQAL WORK A SPECIALTY.

MRS. M.W. NOCK,
Office, Advertiser Building.

WANTED.
....ALL KINDS OF....

FISH. FRUITS & 
PRODUCE.

M. O. 3PEE3E.
1429 North M Street,

HARRISBURG, PA.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Dilworth of 
New York City are guests of Berlin 
and are for the present established at 
the Atlantic.

Mifw India Scott, onrgenial and ac 
commodating postmistress left Thnrs- 
day for a change of scene aud 11 visit 
to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Dr. E. R. Steelf, the Misses 
Pauline and Gwendolyn Steele, of 
Magnolia, Del., Mr. and Mrs. Dehuv- 
en Wood accompanied by Master Bus- 
ter Brown Wood, of Geniiantown, Pu., 
also Miss Minnie Hammoud, Pliilu- 
delphia partook of their Easter dinner 
at the home of Mr. aud Mm. George 
Hamujond on Main Street. -Mr. H. 
R. Jones of Dover wax au invited 
guest also and had the pleasure of 
joining the family reunion. Mi us 
Clara who li the lait trearare left to 
tbe older heads amiited her mother in 
doing the honors.

The sands at Ocean City tire litenilly 
strewn with fish roe, wasted whilst 
preparing them for shipment. Why 
not a market for troatas well as stur 
geon roe?

Dr. Ira Tyndall, Whaleyville. and 
Mlsa Katie Tarbvrt of Georgetown. 
Del., were married at the bride's homo 
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. George 
Scott a close friend of the Doctor's at 
tended the ceremony.

Composed entirely of home talent 
the music furnished Tnnsday evening 
for the dance wan first clans. Two of 
oar ladles contributed their share and 
deserve special mention. They are 
first clans artists, both u)ion the piano 
and violin.

Mr. Lee Bafflugton tfter several 
weeks confinement In tlm Halisbnry 
Hospital returned to the Height* Mon 
day and improving.

Peter Case, a youngster not y>it 
three yean of age under the manipu 
lations of his owner, Mr. Thoniati Hav- 
age, bids fair to make his mark In the 
future anil at present all th» promises 
of a stepper. Young Cane boasts of 
pedlgroQ m long as your arm.

Norfolk truckers are now estimating 
losties from the recent frost in tracks 
aloue over a million. OHmutlc con 
ditions sooth aa 1*011 as at home are 
totally changed.

The Easter dancn at Adams Hall, 
by the yonng society of our town was 

' | u gloriou iuooeaa.

Charley, a beantifal canary aud 
lovely songster at the Park, died snd- 
lenly from some unknown caose Wed 
nesday. _____ _____

tt The Baby b C«tu»gTo«lh.
U<* sure and nse that old and well 

tried remedv. lira. Wlnilow'a Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothe* 
tbe child, softens the gum=. allays all 
pain, caret wind colic and to the be*1 
rooMdy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fire 

bottle.

A woman whose health was break 
ing from monotony, .and who was re 
signing herself to the flatness aud 
flavorless insipidity of a stagnant life, 
resolved to ntndy some branch of the 
life abont her. She chose the life of 
the birds. Patiently, minutely and 

opera glass in hand, she 
watched the little creatures who make 
nests in the trees and sing about the 
eaves. She grew five years younger 
in a single season She noted the com 
ings and goings of the birds, when 
they arrived, and when they departed 
in the spring and autumn, and a< she 
ectered into their realm of wings and 
songs her life took on a new bright 
ness and zest.' People began to say, 
"What a charm ing woman is Mrs.  . 
How much she knows! Why, she can 
tell mo the moot extraordinary things 
ahont the birds!"

Of course she could. She was using 
her eyes. Margaret E. Saugster in 
Woman's Home Companion for May.

State Aid for Teachers.
According to a new Delaware law 

which has lieeu xigned bv the Gover 
nor, young men and women throughout 
the State may now apply for State aid 
in equipping themselves for teachers 
in the public whoolH. The Legisla 
ture changed thin law so that when 
ever there is a dearth of applicants 
in any one of the counties, the other 
counties may recommend certain of 
their daughters and sons to their sister 
county's school commissioners and the 
full State appropriation can thus bo 
used.

Each county is allowed (1,000 a year 
for this purpose and the pupil may 
remain at the West Chester or Millers- 
ville. Pa., Normal Schools, or at any 
of the normal schools of high stand 
ing until he is graduated. The State's 
contribution to hit* or her education is 
|2 per week.

  A light parse U a heavy cane" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 
The LIVER 1s the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease.

Tutt's Pills
go to the root of the whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute,

WHITE COTTON DRESS NETS, 50c.
New White Cotton Nets, for graduation dresses; two yards wide.

POINT D'ESPRIT NETS, 75c. AND 85c.
White Point d'K<prlt NeU; 4>and 51 Inchei wide.

1.25 FIGURED COTTON NETS, 85c.
Figured c'uiuiii Ni't* w.iMmtiic (.ft walaUi and entire dram*; 45 Inchea wide.

THE FURNISHINGS OF THE SUMMER HOME.
It's time that plans for furnishing the home In summer should ma 

terialize, and take definite shape.
The facilities of this store are ample and complete. Our itocki are 

verily handsome, and teem with all the new designs for summer- 
Do you avail yourself of the full helpfulness of this upholstery itore? 

We can fit up that summer home with airy hangings that will be the 
source of a great amount of beauty.

For I>r»perlc« there are IIUKO awortmonlii o' French Cretonnes, Dlmlllea, Belgian 
I.luen*. Collnn I>arnaflk», Art Ticking", French Saline* and Japaneic Hllkt the 
Jypaui'Kc Hllki, by the way, are largely med for kimono*.

la White UoodH -French NetNln open Mtrlpcfl and blocks and Ifadnu. These are 
Inreinofll In the collection.

Delicately-colored I'orller* (Irenndlne, Snowflnke Madras with cotton and silk 
Hlrlpei, and French Mud ran, In Huliied flans, oriental and floral design*. 8ic to 
115.00 a pair.

KuflledHwIiMand Net niirtnlim-whlle and colored. 85c. to ttJ». Bed 8eU to 
match, fJ.OU to til.IK). The bed not* have deep milieu on sides and bolster roll.

Hhlrtwnlsl Union, I'tlllty lloxex and Window Heal*, covered with burltp, cre 
tonne mul Japane«e matting.

Then there nro llnmlxioHriu*. Tulxiiiretlva and Stood- In fact, whatever will tend 
to mike the HUinmiT home romlnrtah'v nnd attractive Is here.

INTERNATIONAL 
^WALKOVER*

We beg lo annoi 
r> present five well k 
Fire Insurance Con 
solicit a share of thi 
are also District m* 
well known

which pays an anni 
your premium, that 
yon. If you want t 

' life, let us call an< 
investment.

. Division St. 8AL1 

  *** I M* M I H

Chc first national Bank
OP DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts ol 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits in 
Savings Fund.

1 nir Mntl t tnlri- DrjMirtntmt it ri/iiiftftrtl tn tfiit jjro»i/>/ ttnd ttceuTtttf irrrf/*^. 
Thf Ht-fllll llaittr t>J /-iift/i^mi wilt ttf initileil frre fvrrjt Mimlh un rtyuflt. 
.Vu»Mj*/»» «/AftU.t, A>ri f.i r.'HOf/t, ll'iiiA Hilttii-M, mil/ »t fln, will bf cherr/lilty *rnt If y<t will wrlie /or Inrtn.

New Head For State Normal School.
It |g reported tliut Dr. E. B. Pretty- 1 

man, who lias been principal of the 
Stiito Normal School for the post fif 
teen yuan, will probable retire because 
of impaired health at au early dato. 
The leleccion of his successor will be 
considered at the May meeting of thu 
Stnto Hoard of Education, in which IH 
lodged authority to choose the princi 
pal of the Hcliool. There are alroudy 
four applicants for the prospective va 
cancy in the field. They are Prof. 
Goo. W. Ward, of Western Maryland 
College; Prof. Rowland Watts, lato of 
Western Maryland College; Richard 
H. Alvey, Jr., of Hagerstown, and 
Prof. John Montgomery Qauibrlll, 
assistant State HUjierintemlent of public 
education, and author of a history of 
Maryland. President Jamo» W. Cain, 
of Waxhington Col lego, has also been 
mentioned on a probable successor.

If Nervoni and Bun Down
 Imply Improve your circulation. Remove th« wane mittcr Ihit cloici the blood by taking Ramon'i I'illt  then top* the nervout lytttm 
with the Tonic V ellcU. All In one box for »j cU 
and money back H not utUHed.
Sold by Dr. Ellegood, Del mar, Del.

8. KER SLEMONS,
CASHIER.

J. P. MORRIS,
PRESIDENT.

P. 8. 8HOCKLKY,
V. PRKH.

A. W. ELLIS,
ABKT. CiSHIBK.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

makm bllioara«M and
complexions. K 

the* 
tlon by taking

ANDTONIOPKLLBTS
which act frently and
eliminate the politon
from your «yst«m.
Try One To-night.

VONKY BACK
if not aatUfled.

S5e at aay
Dealer's

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets. BALTIHORB, MO,

>»***++•***!»»!»*•»*••lit I»*!•

FOR SALE BY
J H. DASHIELL & BRO,

WHITE HAVEN, HD.

For Sale.
Cow Peas  Whippor- 

will, New Era and 
Blank, $1.75 bus.

Crimson Clover Seed, 
$5.50 bushel.

Onion Sets, $2.50 per » 
bushel. *"

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose, 
Polaris, $2.00 bbl.

J. E. HOLLAND,
MILFORD, DEL.

\

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUJT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

- -5V. £>oxves 5> Co., 
Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South,

For sale by Ur. Knegood, Oelmar,

J. A. Jones & Co. havi- a larger selection of 
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farina, 

to show purchasers than any other 
real estate dealer in the South. 

Call or write for "Home- 
seekers Guide,"map or 

other information.

J. Ai JONES ft CO.'r>"sA MOKKM
MD.

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

J. S.
MAGDONALD GO.

215 North* 
Charles Street.

ArtUtlc Assortment of Gift Idea* 
Now On Display:

Sold Chains, 

<Saal fffinys, 

Sold 9?atcA S8ojc»t, 

Sold Ptnoilo, 

Sold Ptnkniuaa, 

Jfoos and <fra/s.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

For Cupboard Corner

Si Jacobs Oil
Straltht. itront. Mr*. Uth* belt 

bouMkold remedy for

Rheumatism
Neuralgia Sprain*

BacKaoH* 
Sotatioa

5Oo.

Here is a convincing proof that 
NELATON'S REMBDY, the 
guaranteed cure, positively cure* 
Rheumatism.

Read the stories of those who 
Buffered and were cured then aaK 
yourself why you should put off 
taking NECATON'S RKMKDY.

Remember that our guarantee 
is wrapped around every bottle i 
"your money back if it fails to 
cure." At your druggist's.

rUi.i.m'KV, MD., May 14, IWn.1 received the umple you lent me aud got a large bolue from my druKKlil here In Hullnlniry. Your medicine ha* done me more K<X»| Ihun anything I have ever taken fur Ithnumallani, and I think, If I contlnua uitliix Nelaton'a Keinedy 1 will be entirely cured of my UheunmtUm. lieforo I look Nolalou'ii 1 ' wu not able to walk or do any work at all.
  Your* truly, 

, , HIKAM HAMMOMU, 601 N. I<akeHU

Nelaton Remedy Co.. BALTIMORE, MD.

If interested api

: SALISBURY, I

BrMknut Kolln.b 
wee. ima' liourn i 
an* pnrchaMable ( 
!  hk-lirllMT'n l!»k 
llvered at your 
leave a Hlandlng 
on to call. Mu*l 
about our roll* a 
youT Not WUy

(S.cctwor I. J. 
BAKER AND CC 

Church St, 
P»MON

STRAYER'S
BUS/NESS 
COLLEGE;*
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and nliht MMloni all the nar. New  tad.au recffl.nl a, anxtln ,. »«dl£ CatT
S?."1 ""»'" £,. w"«'~"««ch ShoVthTnd. rlilns-. l»oukk«yplut, »lc., by Mail and-

llnrx^i alwayi nn 
llnro** boordrd by ilx 
year. 111. beat atirnll< 
Irfl Inour oare. <J<XK! 
 table.

TKAVKLRIIH conv« 
penlnMU. Htyllnh 
UMU all iralni and tx

White I
Tbe Buiy BUblw. 1

loan lri»-wrllerii tj t..--«,mi la nllparti of Ibe .
Tcrnii*«liIrr rn,7i.U"'t- V' lt *1 °"' M*" «i 

ptirehaM.,1 nor.-i.u.,, IOO'NM'W I.vmluttOB^Smlt. r ' Premier and Oliver Tfpewf Itcr " fcUif 
V«pw wo.* you writ*.



ADVERTISER;

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We hen to announce that we 

^present flve well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We 
 olioU a ihare of the bnaineaa. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

' which paya an annual dividend on 
; your premium, that will interest 

you. If you want to iniur* your 
life, let UB call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros..
Phone 54. 

Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

•M«MMt«»»*»*MIIII tM***

FOR 
SALE.
110 Hcres

VALUABLE

I Farming 
Truck

All or anj purl at

S3O, $35 and S4O 
Per Acre,

~ ', aa to quality or locution.

LANDS.

THE

Simple Life
BY 

CHARLES WAGNER..

S. OflMt Pttk Co.

to learn modern methods 
araduate from

A GOOD SCHOOL
W« fit our young men and 

women (or actual business. We 
make them ready to do real 
work. That U why uur gradu 
ates are In conatnnl demand 
among buslnu.iH men.

All young men who enter 
thU College will have the free 
UM «t the Klrnnnt UyK*»» 
 lana, Bathe, t.rrtnrea and 
Bmtertalnmrnti of the Chris 
tian Association. Able Instructor 
In charge of Oymmmlum. School 
open nil the year. Instruction 
By Mali fur tlmse who cannot 
attend the Colligc. Send f 1 for 
70 Leusoni In Penmanship for 
Home Prmetlc-e. Send for cata 
logue today. Mention this Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College1,,

K. U. NOBMAN, Pnatdoit.
100 to *M North Charles Street.

T. U. C. A. Building,
.. Baltimore.  

If04

President R.ooswv«lt e*v» to 
the svuthor ol Hi

~I AN PREACHING YOU* 
BOOK TO NY COUNTRY 
MEN."

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

-ONE HUN DUE DAN I) 
TWENTY Acres of the ubove 
land sold within the last two ] 
weeks. Only the above left. \

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

\ If interested apply »t once to ! !

W. F. ALLEN
I SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ; 

!»»»»     » »++«»»*  + +«' '

HOME
AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS:

large anil roomy 
dence oppnaite the property of 
Henry D. Powell, with

Lot WO Ft. Front
BY

ISO Ft. Deep,
will be wold to ii good party at 

the low price of

$I,2OO.

R<>BBoniih|p. 
Neighbor*.

LooMion. 
WHKT Supply.

APPLY TO

w

W.F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MD.

Crisp and Appetizing
-I Breakfast Roll». baked freah In the 

wee. tma" hoar* of each morning, 
are piirrhauablo each (Ujr »t Prank 
1* Hclielber'i !!»ki'ry, or will bo <lt- 
llvered at your door If you will 
leave a standing order Tor our way- 
on to call. Mom |M»OII|P know nil 
about our rolls, and like 'em. l>» 
your Not Why uot? Try them 
Jiui oner.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(S.CC.MW te J. A. PHItUPS,)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
900 K. Church St, SALISBURY, MD.

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOOSE.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

ONI
ONI

k«OO. 

tBOO.

«*-riMM-ml<>n glvi.n In thirty day* 
from (In If .if mile. Kaxy irrnm to rig III

llnrx* alwayii mi lain anil nxoliaiiyu. 
Hunt* tmardrd tiy Ihi liny, wiwk, mouth or 
year. 1 !>  brut alu-nllim given U> ovnryihliiu 
In (I Inourotre. Hood grouuu *lw»)n| n thr 
ilnbln.

TKAVKLKIW conveyed to any part ol the 
|xinlD>aU. Htyllnh laams fur hlr>-. Hun 
u»MU all trains and boat*.

Whit* & Lowe,
The Duty tttablw. Dopkl!l..rtal|sbury, Md

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

AfUr January lit, 1904. will occupy 
offloM at

No. 200 North Division Street.
8AUSBUBY, MD.

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

We do not dare hope enough. Tho 
man of these days has become 
strangely timid. The (ear that the 
sky may fall, that acme of absurdity 
of fear, believed In by our Gallic an- 
ccslora, has entered Into our own 
hearts Does the drop of water dmibt 
the ocean, the ray mistrust the Hun? 
Our senile wisdom has realized that 
prodigy. It resembles those cross old i 
pedagogues whose principal office r-on- i 
slated In railing at the playful mis- | 
chief, or the juvenile enthusiasms of 
their young scholars. It Is time to 
become little children once more, to 
relearn to join the hands, and open 
wide eyes before the mystery which 
wraps us around, to remember that 
In spite of our knowledge we know 
but little, that the world U larger 
than our brains, and that that IH for 
tunate, for It Is so prodigious It must 
hold unknown resources, and we can 
accord It some credit without accus 
ing ourselves of Improvidence. Let 
us hot treat It as creditors do an In 
solvent debtor. We should reani 
mate Us courage and relight the holy 
flame of hope! Since the sun risen 
still, since the earth puts forth new 
blossoms, since tho bird builds Its 
nest, since the mother smiles at her 
child, let us have courage to be men, 
and leave the rest to Him who num 
bers the sta>u! As to me, I wish I 
could flmL-Worda of flame to say to 
whoever feels his heart bowed down 
In these times of disillusion, lift your 
courage, hope again; he Is sure to de 
ceive himself least who has the au 
dacity to hope the most.

The most Ingenuous hope la nearer 
to the truth than tho most rational 
despair

Another source of light on the path 
of humanity Is goodness. I am not 
of those who believe In the natural 
perfection of man, and teach that so 
ciety corrupts him. Of all the forms 
of evil It Is, on the contrary, tho her 
edity form which dismays me most. 
But, I sometimes aslc myself how It 
Is that this old virus, empoisoned a» 
It Is with vile Instincts, vices Inocu 
lated In the very blood, ail that mass 
of slaveries legacies of the past- 
has not overcome us. It Is without 
doubt that there Is something else. 
That other thing Is kindness.

Given the unknown that hovers 
above our heads, our reason HO limit' 
ed, the agonizing and contradictory 
enigma of our destinies, lies, hatred, 
corruption, sufferlnf and death, what 
shall we thlnkT What not To all 
Ihobo questions a sublime and myxtcr 
lous voice has answered: Be good 
It must be, then, that kindness la 
Divine, like confidence, like hope 
 Ince It cannot die when so many 
powers are arrayed against It. It has 
against It the native ferocity of what 
may be called the beast In man. It 
has against It deception, force, Inter 
est, and above all Ingratitude. Why 
does It pass white and Intact In the 
midst of Its dark enemies, like the 
prophet of the legend eacrcd among 
tho roaring beasts?

It Is because Its enemies are things 
from beneath, while kindness Is from 
above. The horns, the teeth, the 
claws, the eyes filled with murderous 
flre, can do nothing against the rapl< 
wing which  bars toward the heights 
and escapes them. Thus kindness 
escapes the machinations of Us ene 
mies. It has done still more. In tha 
It has sometimes had the beautlfu 
triumph of winning Its persecutors 
It has seen wild beasts grow tamo 
He down at Its feet and obey Its law 

At the very heart of tho Christian 
faith tho moat sublime of Its doctrines 
for him who can penetrate tho pro 
found QB\ suneo and the most humane 
Is thlii: To save lost humanity th 
Invisible God came to dwell amoni 
us In the form of man, and He wlllec 
to be known by the solo sign love.

Healing, consoling, sweet to tho tin 
nappy, to tho wicked even, klmlnoa 
engenders light beneath Its stops 
Kindness clarifies and simplifies. I 
has chosen the most modest part  
to bind up wounds, wipe away tears 
appease misery, soothe aching hearts 
to pardon and conciliate. But It la o 
kindness that*we have tho groatcs 
need. Therefore, since wo are seek 
ing the best way to render though 
fruitful and simple, really confurma 
bio to our human destiny, wo will 
sum up the method In those words, 
Have confidence, hope, and bo kind.

Tour religion Is good If It Is vital and 
active; It It nourishes In you the sen 
timent of the Infinite value of exist 
ence, confidence, hope and kindness: 
If it Is allied with the best part of 
yourself against the worst, and shows 
ceaselessly the necessity of becomlnn 
a new man; If it makes you under 
stand that pain Is a liberator; If it 
increases your respect for the con 
science of others; If It makes forgive 
ness easier to you, fortune less arro 
gant, duty dearer, the beyond less 
obscure. If so, your religion IH good, 
no matter what Its name. However 
rudimentary It may be, when It fills 
this office, It comes from the authen 
tic Hotirce and binds you to man and 
God!

But will It. by chance, do you any 
good to believe yourself better than 
otl.ers, to frown, to domineer over 
another conscience or to deliver your 
own to dlnvory, to stifle your wru|ih>s, 
to practice a cult according to th< 
mode or do good for your own Inter 
est or through calculation of what 
may He beyond the tomb? Oh, then, 
whether you claim to follow Buddha, 
Moses. Mahomet or Christ himself, 
your religion la worth nothing;It sep 
arates you from rc.cs. and God

Perhaps I have not the right to 
speak thus, but others have done so 
before me, notably He who answered 
the questioning scribe In the parable 
of the good Samaritan. I Intrench my-
elf behind His authority.

/lr«. Margaret P, Truasell, 
ol Chicago, III..

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children'* Classes a Specialty.

For term i nnJ (urthur particu 
lars call at

118 MAIN ST.. SALISBURY. HD<

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneyi-at-Uw.

1U Court HOQM. Oor. WaUj 
oojto Collection*

UK PAY MORE
than you have to for painting your 
house? Let me do the work now, 
while my men are not rushed, and 
I'll guarantee the work to wear bet 
ter and HI do it for leaa money 
than if you put off the painting till 
 pring. ____

JOHN NELSON.

I would not discourage lofty specu 
lations, nor dlsuade anyone whomso 
ever from leaning; upon the problems 
of thu unknown: the vast abyssua of 
science or philosophy. But. we are al 
ways obliged to return from those dis 
tant voyages toward the point where 
we are and often even to the namo 
placu whore wo walk without appar 
ent result. There are condition/I In 
life and social complication!) whero 
the savant, the thinker and the Ignor 
ant are equally unable to sou clearly. 
The present epoch has often con 
fronted us with such situations, and 
I guarantee to him who would follow 
our method that he will soon recog 
nize that It Is good.

As I have In all this skirted upon re 
ligious ground, at least In a general 
way, some one may ask me, perhaps, 
to say tn a few simple words which 
Is the best religion, and I hasten to 
explain myself on that subject. Hut, 
might It not, perhaps, be better to 
put this question as It Is ordinarily 
put tn asking which Is the best relig 
ion T All religions have certain fixed 
characteristics, and the qualities or 
defects Inherent to each. One could, 
then, compare them with each other 
If necessary, but with that compari 
son are always mingled fixed beliefs 
or Involuntary partiality. It is better 
to put./ the question In another man 
ner, and ask, "Is my religion good, 
and how shall I know that It Is good? 
To UntJUJMjlon herejg_tn« answer:

CHAPTER IV. 
THE SIMPLE WORD. 

Speech is the great organ which re 
veals the mind, the first visible form 
hat It gives Itself. As is the thought 

BO Is the speech. To reform one's llfo 
n the sense of simplicity one must 

watch over word and pen. I/et the 
word be simple, like the thought, and 
that it may be sincere and that It 
mar be sure, think Justly; speaK 
Frankly.

Social relations hare for their base 
mutual confidence, and this confi 
dence Is nourished by the sincerity of 
each. As soon aa sincerity diminish 
es, confidence changes, affinities suf 
fer, and insecurity Is born. This Is 
true both In the domain of material 
and spiritual Interests. With people 
whom we mast ceaselessly distrust It 
Is as difficult to carry on commerce 
and Industry as to seek a scientific 
truth or pursue a religious under 
standing or to realize justice When 
each one Is obliged to control words 
and Intentions, and depart from tho 
principle that all that Is written and 
said has for aim to serve your Illu 
sion In place of truth, life becomes 
strangely complicated. It is so for all 
of us. There are too many malignant 
ones, diplomats wko play an under* 
hand game and apply themselves to 
deceive each othar, and that Is why 
each one takes so much pains to In 
form himself on the things the most 
simple, and yet which are of the 
greatest import to himself. Probably 
what I have just said will suffice to 
Indicate my thought an-1 the experi 
ence of each one can bring forth an 
ample commentary with illufttrutioim 
to support It. But, I am no loss anx 
ious to insist on this point, and to 
surround myseJf with examples.

In other times men had but small 
and Insufficient means of communica 
tion between them. It was legltl- 
ma,te to suppose that In perfecting 
and In multiplying the moans of In 
formation they would add to the light. 
Nations learned to lovo each other In 
knowing each other bolter, the citi 
zens of the same country felt them 
selves bound by a closer brotherhood, 
were bettor enlightened on all things 
touching their common life When 
printed works were created they 
cried: "Flat lux," and with greater 
reason yet when the habit of reading 
and the taste for newspapers spread. 
Why did they not reason thus: two 
lights give more light than one, and 
several more than two? Tho more 
newspapers and books there are the 
better ono will know what is passing, 
and those who would write history 
after us will be fortunate they will 
have their hands full of documents. 
Nothing seemed more evident. Alas, 
they based their reasoning on the 
tools and calculated without tho hu 
man element which is everywhere the 
most Important factor. So it happen 
ed that the sophists, the crafty, the 
calumniator*, all the men with the 
loosely-hung tongues who know bow 
better than any one to juggle with 
words and pen profited largely by all 
those moans of multiplying and 
spreading thought. What Is the re 
sult? Tbat our contemporaries have 
all the difficulties In the world to 
know the truth about their own per 
sonal affairs and their own tlm«*. 
or the few newspapers that cultivate 
International good fooling, by trying 
to teach their neighbors equitably an,I 
to study thorn without hidden 
thoughts, how many there are that 
sow distrust and cillumny! How 
many fictitious and unhealthy cur 
rents are created In public opinion, 
with false stories, malevolent Inter 
pretations of facts or words! We are 
not much better Instructed on our 
Internal affairs than on foreign coun 
tries ; nor on the Int emits of com 
merce. Industry or agriculture, nor on 
the political parties, nor the social 
tendencies, nor of persons occupied 
In public affairs, Is It easy to obtain 
disinterested Information The more 
one roads tho newspapers the less 
clearly ono sees. Tfcoro are days 
wiion after having read them and ad 
mitting that ono boliovoH their word, 
the reader will see himself obliged 
to draw thJs conclusion. "Decidedly 
there are nono but tarnished men ev 
erywhere." There arc no men of In- 
tCKHty but the chronicler*. But that 
last part of thu conclusion will fall In 
its turn. Tho chroniclers, in fact, eat 
each other. Tho reader would havi 
before hit* ey«H a spectacle analogous 
to that represented In tho caricature 
called tho combat of tho serpents. 
After having devoured w/erythlng 
around them the two reptiles attack 
each other and begin to swaJlow each 
other so that thore remain « i the bat- 
tlefleld but two tails.

And. it Is not tho man of Che people 
alone who Is thus embarrassed; there 
nn> tin' cultivated jK>ople, thei c are al 
most everybody. In politic H, In A 
naii-c. in buslnues, even In science, 
the arts, literature and rellgt >n, 
Is every where underhand work, n'ntti 
and wire-pulling. Here Is oue trnih for 
exportation and (inothur for tin, In 
ltlat«d It folloY/8 that all are de 
ceived, for thoui'.h onn niny l>« of on 1* 
kitchen h» IH i-jver of C«> n ill. art 
the vary or OB wl .o deco'.v'o fthui -B wl 
the greatest address am id-cut vi>'> 
their turn, wtoen. they have 04-ed t<»

count upon the sincerity of another. 
The result of this kind of practice 

Is the degradation of human speech. 
It Is degraded first In the eyes of those 
who use It as a vile Instrument. There 
Is no speech respected for the debat 
ers, the fault-finders, the sophists, 
and all those who are animated but 
by the rage of appearing to be In the 
right, or the pretentlon that their 
Interests alone are respectable. Their 
chastisement Is to be obliged to judge 
others by the rule they follow them 
selves, which is: To say that which 
profits and not that which is true.

They can no longer take any one 
seriously. A sad state of mind for 
such as write, speak and teach. How 
they must despise their hearers and 
their readers to go before them In 
such a state of mind! For one who 
has, kept a foundation of honesty, no 
thing Is more revolting than the Irony 
fallen from one of these acrobats of 
tho pen, or of speech, who tries to 
add to the number a few more good 
but too confiding people. On one 
hand resignation, sincerity, the desire 
for enlightenment, and on the other 
the profligacy that mocks the public. 
But he does not know, the liar, how 
far he deceives himself. The capital 
on which he lives is confidence, and 
nothing can equal the confidence of 
tho people unless it is Its distrust as 
these exploiters of simplicity. But 
soon as It feels thai It is betrayed. 
The public may follow for a time 
after that Its receptive humor changes 
to aversion; the doors that swung 
wide open now offer Impenetrable 
wooden visages, and ears once open 
are now closed. Alas! they close not 
only to the evil but to the good also. 
And It Is there the crime of those who 
twist and degrade speech. They 
shako the general confidence. We 
consider the degradation of money 
as a calamity, the fall In stocks the 
ruin of credit, but a greater misfor 
tune than that Is the loss of confi 
dence, of this moral credit which 
booest people accord each otner, ana 
which makes a word circulate like 
authentic money. Down with the 
counterfeiters, the speculators, the 
wormy financiers, for they make us 
suspect even tho money of the rea'm! 
Down with the counterfeiters of the 
pen and speech, for they do what 
has destroyed confidence until no one 
believes anything or any one any 
more, and until the value of what tt'oy 
Bar or wrlto resembles those bank 
notes of Saint Farce.

It can be soon how very urgent ll Is 
that each one should watch over him 
self, guard his tongue, chastise uU 
pen and aspire toward slmpllcty. No 
more changed meanings, fewer cir 
cumlocutions, not so many reticences 
and tergiversations! They serve but 
to embroil us. Be men: havu one 
word. One hour of sincerity does 
more for the welfare of the wi rid 
than years of profligacy.

(To be contmued.f

General Purpose Fowls. 
The American varieties of Ply 

mouth Rocks, Wyandottes, and Or 
pingtons might be classed as general 
purpose fowls. All of these are very 
good egg-producers.

Womsn as Poultry Handlers. 
Women have an eye for the beauti 

ful, and when It comes to judging plu 
mage or picking out defects In color 
of fowls, she Is man's superior when 
trained for tho business.

FROM THE
INSIDE

THE ONE
THAT CURES
rnM WHEN 

OTHERS FAIL"

ii the moil powerful snd efficient blood purifier ia the world. It iwetpt 
out ill the impurities and poiionout germs that cause MIUMATtSM, LA- 
GRim, CATARRH, L1VU snd KIDNEY TROUBLES, BILIOUSNESS, CON3TOA- 
TION, INDIGESTION and CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON. Improves the Stomach, 
buildi up the entire lyitem. Al Field, the famous minstrel; Hon. J. P. 
Gibson, the South Carolina legislator, and hundreds of othen testify that 
it ABSOLUTELY CURES.

Saaipl* WrttU fr*. If you writ* KOUITT CHEMICAL CO- BaMaMra.
G«t   " FOIOBT Ml NOT" B0ok tnm roar DraffUt.

SelectSensibleSilverware
FOR YOUR 

Holiday or Anniversary Gifts
A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a sensible 
present, and if they bear this trademark

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A complete 
line o£ spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made in 
the " W7 R08ERS BROS," brand. They are handsomely 
put up in cases for presentation purposes.

Your dMlercaa npplr Too. Snd to die makers (or attlofne "C-LV 
txpkininf «U about "Sitvtr J'Uli ik*t «*»'>.   It u bnntitnllT illutntrd 
«ad scat Int.

ITTKKiUTInXit. RI1.V1R CO., ««cM«r «o
MBRIDBN BRITANNIA CO., Merlara, C.BB.

ntl«rr

HOARSE 
COUGHS

STUFFY 
COLDS

QUICKLY CURED It

Foley's Honey 
and Tar

There is no case on record of a 
cold resulting in Pneumonia, or 
other serious lung trouble, after 
Foley's Honey and Tar had 
ueen taken.

It will cure the most obstinate 
racking cough, and heals and 
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey and/Tar has 
cured many cases of incipient 
Consumption and even fa the last 
stages will always give comfort 
and relief.

Foley's Honey and Tar givei 
quick relief to Asthma sufferers, 
as it relieves the difficuk breath 
ing at once.

Remember the name Foley's 
Honey and Tar  and refuse 
substitutes that cost you the 
game as the genuine. Do not take 
chances with some unknown 
preparation.

Contains no opiates.
Cured of T«rrlW« C«u|h on Lunfft.

N. Jocktoa of Danville, III., writes: 
'My daughter bad a aevera stuck of 

Ltt Grippe and a terrible cough on bsr 
lungs, we tried a. great many remedies 
without relief. She tried Foley's Honey 
and Tar,which cured her. She has never 
bc*n troubled with a cough since."

Coitamptlon Curod.
Poley & Co., Chicago. Dana, Ind.

Gentlemen: Foley's Honey and Tar 
cured me of Consumption after I had 
Buffered two years and was almost des 
perate. Three phyxicians failed to glv« 
me any relief and the lust one maid he 
could do me no good. I tried almost 
every medicine I heard tell of without 
benefit, until Foley's Honey and Tar 
was recommended to me. Its effect 
light from the start was magical. I 
improved steadily, from the first doso 
ana am now sound and well, and think 
Foley's Honey and Tar Is a God-send 
to people with Throat and Lung Trou 
ble. Yours very truly,

MRS. MARY AMBROSE.

Three sires S5c, 60c, *1.00.
The 60 cent size contains two 

and one-half times as much as the 
small size and the $1.00 bottle al 
most six times as much.

SOLD AID lECOHsCIDEI if
WHITE & LEONABD

Baby's Teeth Come Quick ̂  Easy
When properly treated. Gin TOUT baby

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP
which hu mulct tiumjr a homo hippy. Nn mwnn f»r Unable at tr*tbrn| 
time II you hare a boltlo of IhU lamoux rvmcdjr- liood (or all babrl eom- 
piilnu up u> tt and n yean old. (fen be (iren to babtci oat daj old. 
'!"«. at drugxliUi. Trial bottle free If you mention IhU paper.

Made ouly by PUS. 1>. KA11HNKY A SON, Hiuxurow*. MB.

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
GAHE, CALVES, EGGS.

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
\Vu n»ve the following agents:  

New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Quillen.

We will giv* attractive iiuluci'iiit'iits for good agents at Martlets, 
Delmar, Sharptown, I'ursonshurg, I'ittavillf, Nunticoki1, White llaten, 
A lion, Princess Anue. Apply now.

<-H  H-H-1-l-H-1 | C < N I 1 !  H till- * H-H-H-I-H-I-K-K-H-I-H-f-H-H-H.

.SPRINQ !
	We are ready'. Are YOU 'i Stvlca thut will prevail this Spring

    and Hammer have been definitely Bet, mid wo are ulready ehowine
!! the models that are destined to become the eea(on't) "leaders" onu
" maintaining ortr paat reputation for exclnsivenedH. Our stock of ;
   woolens ia un<|ue«tionub!y without a poor. Never were we U-tter  
!! able to serve you more satisfactorily. !
;) We extend to you u cordial imitation to call anil iiiB|M>ct same. '
   A perfect tit guaranteed.

GHAS. BCTMKC,
! ! (EXTABUHIIRD 18K7. MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. .
•H-l -H-l I I I I K-H-I-H-H- H-H-H-f'H"H"H"H-H'H I-I44- *1 N 1 I I I H

WATER MELON SEEK
(MOWN IN THE SUNNY SOUTH. 

' GU*«ii rind, rod meat, full of |ulo« and »o aw**!." 
''If you want quality, «we*tnees, and the beet melon* that It I 

ppoaalbl« to grow, plant our  outh«m-frown mrlon HMV). North*
, or western-grown melon seed doesn't begin to compare, when you- 
^consider the quality and product of the fruit produced. .-»<>'' 

Three Ounces Three Best Varieties Hailed for 25c.
Ualiiiiit thi> U-.l -...nli.-m im-h- 

If.i maltwl Itif r..r tin- aiktii(.
.Waod's Descriptive Seed Catalo

and all other Farm anil Ua
W« are beadqaart«ri< for Cew Peat, Sorghum., AcolCorn,

Cat*. ntsVrt. & * aud Velvet U«jn». Wrllo fur CaialuKua,

JM.fc Son, SHfeMi, Ricbaiiil, ¥j

WM. J. C. DULAN Y CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL

We are the *nlea«eiiU lor lh« male of Maryland f'wTlh. YAWM AN I* * *»*; 
F1L.INO 1>KVIU£H. We mil particular atu-ulliiii tu lli» tueniineM «< "> «   "»* 
devline, and we will be glad tu <|uul« prli-en ou   t>|>llrsilUa.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CtMirclil stitlum ud Prtittrs, Oflici Firiltin lit Set*
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•'' ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will b« Inserted at the rate 

of on* dollar per Inch for the nnt Insertion 
and Any oenu an Inch for each inbeeqnent 
Insertion. A liberal dlncouul to yearly ad- 
vsrtlMra.

Local Notion ten cenU a line for the flnt 
Inxrtlon aud flve cent* Tor each additional 
innertlon. Death and Marrlace Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding six line*. 
Obituary Notice* flve oenU a line.

HnbMrlptlon Price, one dollar per annum
Kulorrcl at tbe Postofflce at Hallsburr, Hd 

d I'laM matter.

SHOW YOU SENTMENTS.
In the re-nomination of the three 

Oouncilmen nt the Democratic City 
Primary iu Salisbury last Monday 
night, the people will have an oppor 
tunity next Tuesday of placing a vote 
of confidence and approval. These 
officers have done memorable service 
for the City and without reward, ex- 
-ept tlio just commendation of the peo 
ple and the genuine satisfaction of ser 
vice well done. Give them a good 
round vote Tupada> und show your 
appreciation of faithful public work.

TOR HOME TREATMENT?

Death Of Miss llda B. Ncholson At | While—Parsons Wedding In Par-
The Age Of 21.

offices, the bill provides that If the eleo 
tion of Senator* and Assemblymen Is 
Involved in fraud a oopy of the decision 
of the Supreme Court Justice or County 
Judge shall be forwarded to the Lieu 
tenant-Governor of the State and to the 
Speaker of the Assembly and "shall be 
prima facie evidence of the truth of 
such facto In any investigation by the 
Senate or Assembly in relation to the 
election or qualification of a member 
of the Senate or Assembly."

The Corrupt Practices act now on 
tbe statute books of the State Is a farce 
and a humbug. We venture the posi 
tive and well considered assertion that 
it has been repeatedly and hideously 
violated in every election since it be 
came part of the law of the State. 
Moreover, it is cumbersome, sadly de 
ficient in directnew, a cloak for fraud, 
also a political and a legislative swindle.

The Brackett-Palmer Corrupt Prac 
tices bill should be pasaed without a 
dissentine vote in either Senate or As 
sembly.

Red Men Nominate Officials Of Great 
Council Of Maryland.

At tbe meeting of the Great Conn 
cil of Maryland Improved Order of Red 
Men Thursday night at Oriafleld, the 
following nominations weie made.

Great Sachem, Kirby I. Rinker, of 
Brunswick: Groat Senior Sagamore, 
Walter Hnbbard, of Baltimore; Great 
Junior Sagamore, Past Sachems W. 
Hastings of Crisfleld; W. L. Shores, 
of Monnt Yernon ; P. E. Porter, of An- ] home, H21 William Htreet last Thnrg-

Min Lida Belle Nioholson, daugh 
ter of Eugene H. and Ida E. Nlcliolsou, 
died at her home, 819 Elizabeth Street, 
on Wednesday afternoon at 4.06 aged 
21 years, 4 months and 6 days. She 
had been in falling health for two 
years and was confined to her home for 
several months. The cause of her 
death was consumption.

Miss Nicholsou was of an unusual 
ly cheerful disposition and she retained 
this spirit until the last. She was a 
general favorite among her friends, 
who were kind and attentive in her 
illness. She had been trying to com 
fort her parents, and jnat a few min 
utes before death came she sang, 
faintly. "What n Friend We Have In 
Jesus." She leaven l>enides her par 
ents, one sister and three brothers to 
mourn their lorn.

The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon (Friday) at three o'clock in i

sonsburg M. E. Church.
Parsonsbnrg M. E. Church was the 

scene of a very pretty wedding on 
Wednesday evening, April the 26th, 
when Mr. Waller W. White, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli White, of Whites 
ville. Del., and Miss Nora M. Parsons 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. 
Parsons, of Parsongbnrg were united 
in holy matrimony by the Rev. F. N. 
Faulkner. Miss Florence Adkins, 
cousin of the bride and Miss Elizabeth 
Short, cousin of the groom were bride- 
maids. Mr. Harold Hearn of Phila 
delphia and Mr. Minos Parsons, of 
Paraonsbrug, ushers. The bride waa 
attired in a lovely gown of white por- 
siau lawn trimmed with real lace and 
white satin ribbons, wore white silk 
gloves and carried a bouquet of Amer 
ican beauty roses. The bridesmaids 
were attired in gowns of white persian 
lawn trimmed with real lace and wore 
white silk gloves that matched the

the M. P. Church, Rev. Dr. Smith bridc«. The groom wore the conven-
oondncting the ceremony, assistcd^by
Dr. Potts. The remains were interred
in Parsons Cemetery, the pallbearers
being her six cousins; Larry, Gordy
and Harold Culver, Raymond Parker,
Harry and Ernest Nicholson.

Death Of Mr. B. T. Booth At His 
Home Here.

Mr. Benjamin T. Booth died nt his

Speaking editorially of the Brackett  
Palmer Corrupt Practices bill now oc 
cupying the deliberations of the New 
York Legislature the New York Sun 
says:-

The appended article from the New 
York Sun will not fail to appeal most 
fittingly to those of our thinking, act 
ing people who realic > the demoralizing 
corrupt conditions which have long 
been ripening in this State. Aey good 
remedy has a needful home application. 
, "The Legislature should pas* and 

Governor Hlggins should sign the 
measure known at Albany as the Cor 
rupt Practices bill, introduced in the 
Senate by Edgar T. Brackett, Republi 
can, and in tbe Assembly by George M. 
Palmer, Democrat.

There should be no politics, direct or 
remote, in the discussions affecting 
such a righteous measure. There 
should be no opposition to it in any 
quarter, or from any man or body of 
msn, bond or free, upright or down 
right. Republican, Democrat or Mug 
wump; or from any citisen or public 
 errant of high or humble degree.

It is a measure which rings true for 
tbe Integrity of the people of the Em 
pire State. It Is legislation of the wisest 
and most civilizing character. The 

tinere fact of Senator Brackett's pre 
senting the bill to the Senate and Mr. 
Palmer's doing the same in the Assemb 
ly illustrates in tbe most striking form 
tbe non-partisanship of tbe measure.

The Corrupt Practices bill is direct 
and simple. It begins at the beginning 
of what u known to be a grow wrong 
to the people of the State, irrespective 
of the political parties. Year after 
year elections in New York have been 
accompanied by degrading reports- 
many of which have received ample 
substantiation of the purchase of 
votes in all tbe counties.

Summary hvestkjatkM Provided For.
The bill provides that upon the pres 

entation to the Supreme Court or to a 
Justice of that court or to a County 
Judge by a resident and qualified voter 
of the county wherein the election 
which is complained of took place of a

napolis; E. E. Allison, of Baltimore, 
and J. M. Liller, of Allegany county. 
Great Prophet, William T. Vinsinger, 
of Elkton Great Chief of Records, 
Dr. J. C. Littleton, of Pittsville; Grout 
Keeper of Wampum, John T. Ye well, 
of Baltimore; Representative to the 
Great Council, W. H. Lewis, of Hag- 
erstown; N. C. Killam. of Baltimore; 
Dr. L. L. Dirickson, Jr., of Berlin; 
William T. Vinsinger and M. F. Ma- 
graw, of Elkton.

SUPERIOR POINTS Of THE WHEELER 
WISON SEWING MACHK.

tioual black, the ushers were also at 
tired in black and wore  white vests, 
brown kid gloves and white ties that 
matched the groom's.

Mr. anil Mrs. White will leave 
Thursday for it short trip in the north 
ern states. They will reside in Phil 
adelphia where Mr. White is in the 
employ of the Philadelphia Traction 
Co.

COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
 FOR 

It li ilmple, light and airy,
And tbe life and light or Home. 

Formed by mime Ingenious fairy,
< ir the enchantment of a goorar: 

Tli the Finest; ne'er erratic.
And It's built to pleaiw the quern, 

The iroooth running automatic
Wheeler A WlUon Sewlug Machine.

"Tl* the «utn of human Hclence,
Not the product of wild dream*; 

It ha* gained tbe world'i rrlUuce
Kor It lijuit what It cearnii, 

Other* go unto the attlo
With the old thing* which "liavr l.ern,' 

No equal hu the aatomatlc
Wheeler A Wilton Sewing Mai-lilnr.

How It foea! goe< without caylug
At the llfhlest toodi or fool: 

Hrwlng with It In like playing,
And IU itltch li bound to lull; 

Women   pralMH grow emphatic
When IU wayi and work are »ITU: ! 

Naught In like tbe aulumatlr
Wbrrler A Wllnou Hewing Marlilnv.

Tlntheaoth Century tmiMirr
And In alwayn at the forv; 

Tin a beauty and a pleuure.
It does everything and more. 

All wbo have It arc ecalallc
And their heart* they'll aever wran 

Prom tbe charming automatic
Wheeler* Wluwn Hewing Machine.

Writ* or see E. T. Hall, Wicomlco 
and Somerset County Agent, 103 Dock 
Street, Phone 320. Doe door below 
Main, Salisbury, Md.

day, April 27th, at 7.05 p. in., in tlio 
(list year of liin ago. Mr. Booth luul 
been in poor hoatlh for ahont 18 mouths 
lint was tnken seriously ill on Tuesday 
of thin week. Dentli wan line to kid 
ney and spinal trouble.

Mr. Bootli was a whoelwrigltt by 
trade, and lu> liad Hpont about Ilo yean 
in the carriage making and repair busi 
ness. He wan married twice. His 
drat wife WBH Martha J. White, to 
whom ho wa.<< married June (I, 18<W. 
Seven children were born of this uni 
on of whom the following unrvive. 
William E , J. Thomas, B. Frank and 
Charles E. The first wife died July 
II, 1881.

On December Hi. 1885 Mr. Booth 
wan married to Cirrinda C. Knelling 
who survives with one son Harry U. 
Booth, living with hig mother

The funeral service will take place 
Sunday afternoon at :t o'clock at hie 
late homo, and Rev. Dr. Smith, an- 
siftted by Dr. Roigart, will conduct the 
funeral services. The remain i will 
Iw interred in Famous Cemetery.

lard Of Thanks.
Wit wish to extend oar thank i, 

through this pai>er to our many friends 
who were DO kind to us during the last 
illiifn* of our daughter.

Kugeno II. Nicholnon, 
Ida. E. Nicholsou.

Get 
SCOTT'S
Emulsion

When you go to a drug stor* 
and ask for Scott's Emulsion 
you know what you want; the 
man knows you ought to have 
It. Don't be surprised, though. 
If you are offered something 
else. Wines, cordials, extracts, 
etc., of cod Hver oil are plenti 
ful but don't Imagine you are 
getting cod liver oil when you 
take them. Every year for thirty 
years we've been Increasing 
the sales of Scott's Emulsion. 
Why? Because It has always 
been better than any substitute 
for It.

Send for free samplo

SCOTT <& BOWNE. Chemlata
409-419 Pearl Street, New YoM

BOo. and S1.OO. All druqglata

Merchant Tailoring Opening.
Mr. I.ol Schwary. the ex]>ert tailor 

and cutter from New York will bo at 
Laoy Thoroughgood's Clothiug Store 
licit Monday, Tuesday aud Wednes 
day, May IU. 2nd, and :ird, with a 
Rraiul line of suitings and pants pat 
terns. Call and look through his 
line.

complete surprise 
bride and groom.

petition allegingcorruptpractices) that 
is, the purchase of vote* at any gener 
al election or say election for county, Sunday morning.

1 city, town or Tillage office, and upon
1 inch petitioner filing 8250 security for
1 oosU and disbursement*, the Supreme
' Court Justice or the County Judge
' shall proceed to a summary Investlga-
' tlon of the charges made In the petition.
' The petition need not be In any par-
1 ticular form, and it may allege such
1 corrupt practices upon Information and 

beliel. The InTestigation of the charges 
must be made within ten days, and 
the county chairmen of the several

I political parties must appear and tes 
tify; and pending tbe Investigation the 

* county canvassing boards can be re 
strained from counting the returns 
from the election district or districts 
Or the entire county wherein it is 
charged that the corrupt practices took 
place. The Corrupt Practices bill calls 
for the most searching examination of 
witnesses and of campaign fund books. 
Within ten days after the Investigation
 nds the Supreme Court or County 
Judge must render his decision.

Acts on Candidates.
The measure, furthermore, has   

direct application to candidates fcr 
office or their agents. If the petition 
of the complainant is sustained, the 
vote of an election district, all tbe 
election district*, and In fact, the vote 
of an entire county, can be thrown out 
and not counted; and If the provec 
corruption hu extended to all the 
political parties In the district, districts 
or the entire county, 'then the entire
 lection can be declared null and voli 
and tbe candidate or candidates whi 
have been parties to the fraud shal
 'be disqualified from holding any po 
litloal or public office or position o 
publio tnut for tbe period of nv 
yean." 

CoBoeralac candidates for leglslaUr

Marriage A Surprise To Parents. Mr. 
And Mrs. Trader.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Trader, after a 
large Easter surprise, gave their new 
daughter, the bride of their son, Mr. 
Arthur Trader a large parental wel 
come. The lady was Miss Marie 
Cruchnach, of Annapolis. The yonng 
couple left the capital city Saturday 
rooming, intending, it is presumed, to 
get married in Baltimore, but when 
they reached the city found that the 
Clerk's office had closed for the day.

Nothing daunted, they took the trol 
ley car for Ellicott City, where they 
procured a license and were married by 
a Methodist minister. They returned 
to Baltimore in time to take the steam 
er Virginia for Salisbury, arriving

Wears Like Iron.
In estimating to paint my residence, 

five years ago, my painter told me he 
would need 27 gallons of I/ead and Oil 
Paint to do the work I used Davls 100 
per cent Pore Paint and finished the 
work with IS gallons; a saving of 12 
gallons. The paint today on my 
property 1s still in perfect condition. 

O. T. Davldson,
(jueenstown, Md.. April 4th, 1904. 

"If your dealer don't sell It. write 
he H. B. Davls Company, Baltimore, Md."

The marriage was a 
to the parents of the 
Mr. Trader holds a

responsible position In the office of Land 
Commiraioner E. Stanley Toadvin and 
is well known here.

Business News.
 Basket and Crate factory for sale, 

in complete running order. Plenty 
gum timber obtainable. R. Krauk 
Williams, Broker. Salisbury. Md.
 WANTED.  10 men In each state 

to travel, tack slgnx, ami distribute 
luuiiples and circular* of our goods. 
Salary $76.00 per month. |8.00 ]>er 
day fur expense*. KUHLAN CO., 

Dcpt.,8. Atlas Building, Chicago

!l

-The local officers are making 
loan Investigation into tlio death of 
vhlto infant whom Ixxly was fouu 
oat I UK iu Lake HuiuphrtiyH, a shor 
.Utaiiou alKjvu tliu N. Y. P. & N 
irldx" Sunday morning l>y l.'ttrl Hoi 
oway ami Hiram Jones. Juitlc 
trader summoned a jury of Inquest 
 oualstiug of Mayor Charles K. Har 
per, (foreman) frank Job niton, Alii- 
sou 8. Johnson. George Tiudle, E. M. 
Elliott. J. P. Lay field. JamuH Chath- 
am, Arch Morris, R. MoK. Price, John 
Conuelly, D. O. Fallow and Zed Ev 
ans. After examining the body the 
Jury adjourned until Tliurmlity vrheu 
they met again. Thuy concluded In 
their verdict that the child had been 
placwl In the rtroain by HOIIIU iwrsxm or 
person*, unknown to thorn, having so 
far found no direct clue. Justice 
Trader turned the body over to Under 
taker Holloway for burial.

*" To Owe a Cough  *
Ukt Hamon'i Hn K ll.h Cough Hyrup la (mail <io*c* during the >Uy, thru >lccu «t ulghl. A ulnc 
Ur balm without morphine, 150 al all dcalm
For sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, De.l

Is* To 1st 
FRESH YEAST
You can have fresh yeast 
tent direct from the fix- 
toryooyour favorite bak 
ing dayt, whenever you 
choow. No italr, life. 
less, More shelf yeatt. 
But pure, fresh, clean

FULTON 
YEAST

Our plan inimplc. It in. 
turei fresh yeast and just 
when you want it. Send 
for a flME MMf«f of 
this wonderful yeast and 
ask us about pur plan of 
supplying you regularly.
PULTON VIA8T CO., Inc. 

Richmond, Va.

miiunimniiiiiiuiiuiiitiiiuiiiHiiiiiiM

MrslW.Taylor
RECEIVES NEW MILLINERY 

WEEKLY.

All the new shapes, new flowers, 
plain und fancy ribbons, new 
braids, buby caps, fancy collars, 
fuellings, veilings and silks.

Children's Hats in Tuscans, 
leghorns, "Polk Bonnets," the 
"Lingerie" embroidered hat.

Mixed Straws in flats and roll 
ing brims, and "Sailors" from 
26 cents to $1.!»8.

Our Stock is Complete, and 
we invite an inspection.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Main Street,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A BIG RUSH
For this illter i«t of three piece*. 

1,000 MU for advertising Rlren away 
for aelllna two packages of our "Mys 
tic Cloth at 25 cenU a packaxe. The 
"Polishing Wonder" of the 20th Cen 
tury. Two packages sent postpaid to 
you. Bell them and send us the 00 
cent* and we will sond you the silver 
set free. Onr eighty-page catalogue of 
household merchandise sent free on re 
quest.

B. 5. McClaln & Company, 
1981 Bou(b Oih Hu I'hlUu. Iphia, I'a.

PUMPS FURNISHED AND DRIVEN.
andI am fully prepared uow to rurnlih 

drive the bed of wi-lli. Work done by 
tract or uw preferrrd mid guaranteed tu glv« 
utUfHcllim. Yu*ni or experience In tint bus- 
Ineu. Ifeliornliif of cattle also In rny llnr.

Apply Ui JOHN H. lll'UI.KY, Alliul, Md.

State and County Taxes.
Under and -b; virtue of a power of 

sale conferred upon the undersigned by 
law as Collector of State and County 
Taxes for Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland for the year 1908, the un 
denigned, as Collector aforesaid, will 
sell at Public Auction at the front door 
of the Court Ilouce, in Salisbury, Ma 
ryland, on

Saturday, May 20,
1006, at or about 2.00 o'clock p. m., to 
satisfy the State and County Taxes 
aforesaid, duly  levied by the County 
Commissionere 01 said Wicomico Coun 
ty on June 9th, 1908, for the said year 
of 1908, and now remaining unpaid, 
the following real estate:

No. 26, Land, situated on road from 
Tvaskin to Bivalve in Tyaskin election 
district containing 4 acres more or less, 
together with the improvements there 
on, assessed in 1908 to Qeorge E. Hal- 
brook,

No. 26. Land, situated on road from 
Wetipquin Ferry to P. E. Church in 
Tyaskin election district, containing 
61 acres more or less, together with the 
improvements thereon, assessed in 1908 
to Wm. Handy.

No. 27, Land, titunted on road from 
Wetipquin Ferry to P. E. Church in 
Pyaskin election district, containing \ 

acre more or less, together with I he im 
>rovemi>ntB there- n, seat-used In 1903 to 
iarah M. Handy.

No. 28. Lsnd, situated on road from 
Wetipquin Ferry to P. E. Church in 
Tvaskin election district, containing 
icrea more or less, together with the 
improvemf nts thereon, assessed in 1901 
to James M. Handy.

No. 29 Lot, situated on Isabella 
Street in ihe city of Salisbury, in Par 
ions election district, together with th 
Improvements thereon, awessed in 190 
to Henry Fassett.

No. 80 Land, oituated on road from 
Whitesville to Delmar, in Parsons elec 
tion district, containing 11 acres mor 
or less, together wild the Improvements 
thereon, assessed in 1908 to Wesley A 
Qordy.

No. 31. Lot, situated in the city p 
Salisbury on East Church Street, i 
Parsons election district, assessed I 
1908 to Lizzie Uame, Colored.

No. 82. Lot, situated on Poplar Ave 
in the city of Salisbury, Parsons elec 
tion district, together with the improv 
menta thereon, assessed in 1908 I 
Theodocia and Olivia Johnson.

No. 83. Lot, situated on Isabella 
Street tn the citr of Salisbury, in Par 
sons election district, together with 
the improvements thereon, assessed In 
1903 to Lida H. Johnson.

No. 34. Land, situated on road from 
Coulbourn's Mill to Union Church in 
Nutters election district, containing 
62i acres more or lee«, together with 
the improvements thereon, assessed in 
1903 to Francis H. Jonee, Colored.

o. 85. Lot, situated in Jersey in
Nsbury election district, together 

Sail the improvements thereon, as- 
with . 1!M)8 to (leorge T. Hudson, Rpfiwd in 
Colored.

No. 80 Ix»t,.itu.t.donm^St,*et 
In Salisbury election aistrici, IOK ^ 
with the improvements tn * '.. " 
sessed in 1903 to W. J. and E. H uu d . 
son.

No. 87. Land, Cranberry Hog, siiua- 
ted m tbe city of Salisbury, In Salis 
bury election district, assessed in 190!) 
to Maud Herman.

No. 88 Lot, situated on Isabella 
Street extended in the city of Salisbury, 
Sallsoury election district, together 
with the improvements thereon, as 
sessed in 1908 to Koxie Hearn.

No. 89. Land, part of Taylor's Ad 
dition, situated in Sharptown election 
district, containing 1 acre more or less, 
together with the improvements there 
on, assessed in 1908 to Jefferson Hub- 
bard.

No. 40. Land, part of Tower Hill, 
known as the Isaac Taylor Farm, situa 
ted In Sharptown election district, con 
tainlng 100 acres more or lees, together 
with the Improvements thereon, assess 
ed in 1908 to Wilda Owens.

No. 41. Land, situated on road from 
Sharptown to Riverton, tract called 
"Lary Hill" containing 26 acres more 
or less, together with the Improve- 
mehto thereon, assessed in 1903 to Enoch 
J. Qulnton.

No. 43. Lot, situated in Delmar 
election district, together with the 1m 
provements thereon, assessed In 1908 to 
F. E. Pote.

No. 48. Lot situated on north side of 
East St., In the town of Delmar, in 
Delmar election district, together with 
the Improvements thereon, assessed in 
1908 to Adelia E. Vincent.

No. 44. Land, situated In Nantlcoke 
lection district, containing 8 acres, 

more or less, together with the Im 
movements thereon, assessed in 1908 to 
iscar Handy.

No. 45. Land, situated on north aide 
of private road from T. S. Roberts to 
county road, In Nanticoke election 
district, containing 4 acres, more or 
less, together with the improvements 
thereon, assessed In 1908 to John W. 
Laws.

No 40. Lsnd, situated on Nantlcoke 
River, on upper side of Dennis Creek. In 
Nanticoke election district, containing 
14 acres, more or lest, together with the 
Improvements thereon, assessed In 1908 
to John H. North.

The Tide Of Prosper,,:
STILL RUNS THIS WAY.

Only 10 jobs out of over 900 Buggies, Surreys, Traps, Wagom and 
Runabouts left over from last year. I have no old style, snop-worn goods 
to offer. All my goods are fresh, new and strictly up-to-date.

Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, 
Buggies and Runabouts.

A. Wrenn & Sons, Norfolk, Va.; never catch up with my orders, r* selling a carload each week. I have about eight cars in stock and 
tiree more to come in this week. Holler-bearing axles on buggies run ne-fourth lighter, save your horse, no washers used, oil three times a year.

Bail-Bearing. Wire-Wheel Wrenn Run 
abouts are the Best—$1O.

The price is reduced to $10 this year. Oil only once a year. Wrenn 
wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter than any other make. I sell a 
;ood Buggy, Surrey, Wagon or Bunabout at lower prices than others aak 
or common ones; common ones at a lees price than others can buy them, 
have the cheap kind to show hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made, ' 
I have the lightest Runabout made, 
I have the lightest Buggy made. *

n the United States today. I sell the best, I sell the most, I sell tne 
cheapest of any dealer in the United States today.

i have the largest line of Harness you 
ever saw—price $4 up.

J.T.Taylor,jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

•H M 1 I-M I'l"H-I"H-l-H"M"l"I"M-I-H-l"I-M"I-^-H-l-;-44-H-t-H"H"H U*

LOWENTHAL'S
__________THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.__________

Dress Goods and 
Summer Silks

We are showing some special bargains and novelties in Dress 
Goods suitable for spring and summer wear and would also like to '. ^ 
call your attention to onr large and exclusive designs in Summer 
Silks so much used now for suits. The prices are such that an el-   
egant ailk dress is within the reach of all. These silks have been '. 
liought under-priced und we sell them under-priced. We only car 
ry up-to-date goods.

Millinery
Iu Millinery we lead. We show nil high class novelties. Ohil- 

iltvii's Pokes und Bonnets of the latest designs. All we ask is for 
you to look at our styles. I/ulii-s' i I ills, I'olo Turbans, Pokes and 
Lingerie Hats.

LOWENTHAL, i
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

H-'.-l-l-I-l-l-l-H-H-H-HH  I"1-1"M"M-1"M"I"I"1"M-1-I"I"1-1-1"I-I-1 1 I M 1 I I I I I

ULMAN SONS,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Bamboo Furniture.
We have just received a Tery pretty line of

Shirtwaist Boxes, Tables, Book Shelves, Easels 
and Corner Cabinets—something new.

CALL IN AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE.

ULMAN SONS
Under Optra House THE HOME FURNISHERS Sillsbiri, M.

Ayers Pills Vegetable, liver pills. Thai 
Is what they are. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
sick-headache. t&An

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE t beautiful brown or rich black? Use *»** MIIUIIK HI O U I Cvtm en. or MUHMIUTI om a. r. iuu. * u»., HAMIUA. M.  .

Slate Roofing

No. 47 Land, situated on Texas road, 
from Htvalve to Cove, road, tn Nantlcoke 
election district, containing ik sores, 
more or less, together with th» Im 
provements theroon, assfsncd In 1908 to 
Margaret Nlcbols.

No 48. Land.' Part of Barclay land,' 
situated In Nantlcoktt election district, 
containing 1 acre, more or lens, togeth 
er with the Improvements thereon 
assessed in 1908 to Scott Nutter.

Terms of Sale CASH.
Title papers at purchaser's expense.

JESSE D. PRICE,
Collector of State and County Taxei 

for the ] ear 1908.
If you should want a Blat« Itoof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Niuley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Hoofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ItOOFS AUK KK1T IN ItKI'AIK FOB TEN YEAUH.ANI) 
FULLY (JUAKANTJiBD.

M H. n. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Notice.
I hereby forewarn all persons foi re 

ceiving or dealing In my Htrawhrrry 
Checks, marked U. J. Trultt, now in 
possession of Wm. Garrison Trultt. as 
the same have beon paid, and said Win. 
Uarrlson Trultt refuse* to deliver the 
same to n». UAN'L J. TRUITT,

4t WlLLARDS, MD.

TbsAavsttlssTwlll b. 
Items, snob as snsjai 
parties, teas and othtr i 
tttrcst, with the names 
this department. The 
doraed with the name 
sender not for pablleal 
of food (kith.

 MlMDayofjNe 
Miti Edith Welsbacl

 The Orawford i 
to other 95.00 makei

 Mr. Hngb Jaoi 
bury several days tl

 Hon. B. P. 
more waj In this oil

 l(iM Mary Rid 
Humphreys were lit

I  MiM Nannie Fi 
was the guest of h« 
V. Brewington Ea«

 Mr. and Mrs. 1 
of Defmar were gut 
Mrs. Geo. W. Kent

 Mr. A. M. Ja< 
from a week's sta} 
N. J.

 Mn. Fred Sn 
Mitt Lola hare bee 
more this week.

 Dr. and Mrs. 
the steamer Virgin 
Wednesday return!

 The Babies' 1 
an's Auxiliary, St 
in St. Peter's Oho 
at S p. m.
  B. K. Trnitt 

attractive Plymon 
play In a front wi 
illustrative of Eg>

 Besides havii 
we have the best 
yon. When yon lea 
say so too. Call

 The Wheeler 
third faster and < 
any other machln 
opportunity to pn 
for It. Call at l'

 Wanted T» 
ladle*. Pennant 
ienoe nnneoesaar} 
Lock Box 66. Sal

SOLD 
BY Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
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Local

>. pirn-;:
iflk ia for •

Hfrl ffmCMlUJnj 1U.— 
«»*•««. THat^tmtkeauxrHtog 
**WW, orptocuont, or tut/tot, or ybr a

Tb« Advertiser will b* planted to receive 
Itema, aneh aa en(*cement«, weddlon, 
P«rtl«a, leu and other news of personal In. 
tercet, with the name* of thoee prevent (Or 
tola department. The Itema abonld be In 
dorsed with the name and address of the 
•ender—not tor publication, bnt a* a matter 
or food tilth.

—We al*o bare Soy Bean* which 
make •xoellent hay for bone*.

—Mis* Day of-New York i* T lilting 
HIM Edith WeUbach.

—The Orawford |S.CO shoe IH equal 
to other $5.00 make*. Harry Dennis.

—Mr. Hugh Jackson WM In Salis 
bury several day* this week.

—Hon. R. P. Graham, of Balti 
more WM in thi* city Monday.

—MI** Mary Rider and Mis* Lucy 
Humphrey* were home Easter.

—Prof*. W. J. Holloway and A. 
W. Woodcock and Mr. John H. Wall- 

jL.«r were home during Easter.
* —Ml** Nannie Fulton, of Baltimore 

WM the guest of her siiter, Mrs. M. 
V. Brewington Batter week.

—Mr. and Mr*. Lather J. Keniierly 
of Defmar were guest* at the home of 
Mrs. Geo. W. Kennerlv this week.

—Mr. A. M. Jackson ha* returned 
from a week's stay at Holly Beach, 
N. J.

—Mrs. Fred Smith and daughter. 
Mis* Lola hare been visiting In Balti 
more this week.

—Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Slomons took 
the steamer Virginia for Baltimore on 
Wednesday returning Friday morning.

—The State Teachers' Association 
will meet at the Blue Mountain House 
on July 11, 18, 18 and 14.

—Mis* Julia Wright. of Vienna. 
WM the guest of Miss Ruth Smith, 
this week.

—Mr. J. G. West who is building 
a residence in this city HM returned 
home with his parents near Pittaville, 
Md.

—Ex. GOT. and Mrs E. E. Jackson 
have cloMd their winter residence in 
Baltimore and opened their summer 
hoine here.

"^l — The Babies' Branch of the Wom 
an's Auxiliary, Salisbury Parish, met 
in St. Peter's Church Eauter Monday 
at S p. m.

—R. K. Trnitt & Son, hare had an 
attractive Plymouth Rock family dls 
play in a front window the ]>Mt week, 
Illustrative of Egg Dye's qualities.

—Mrs. Sara Davis ami daughter, 
Sadie, of Laurel. Del., spent a few 
days at the home of Mrs. Mary E. 

i Smith on Broad Street.
—Besides having the beHt machine 

we have the best proposition to make 
you. When yon learn what It is yon will 
say so too. Call at 103 Dock Street.

—The Wheeler & Wilson sews one 
third fa*ter and one third easier than 
any other machine. All we Mk is an 
opportunity to prove the claims made 
for it. Call at 102 Dock Street.

—Come and see the great cooking 
wonder at our store all next week, see 
advertisement in this paper. Dorniau 
A Smyth Hardware Co.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Kings Daughter i next Tuesday after- 

•^U noon at four o'clock at the home of 
Mr*. Collier.

—Our Fountain is open and serving 
the best *oda in town. Come in and 
let us prove it to yon. R. K. Trnitt 
& Son.

—Wasted—Two bright, active sales 
ladlei. Permanent position. Exper 
ience unnecessary. Apply at once to 
Lock Box 06, Salisbury. Md.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the Lady Board Manager* of tho HOB 
pital will be held at the City Hall 
next Monday. May 1st at 4 o'clock.

—Try a few Soy Beans for green 
feed or hay. They make a rich feed 
for all kinds of stock. W. F. Alien 
and Wm. M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md.

—Mr. Arthur Trader and bride re 
turned Friday by wa> of steamer Vir- 
ignla, to their future home in Annap 
olis.

—Look on page eight for our big 
ad. Koto *ome of our desirable articles 
and attractive prices. Blrckhead 
Shookley Co.

—Elder B. H. Dnrand will preach 
In the Old School Baptist Meeting 
ROOM today and tomorrow at the usn 
al hour*.

—Mr. Robert Wilde, of Illinois, lias 
bought the G. A. Parsons farm at 
Parsoniburg through the real estate 
agency of J. A Jones & Co.

——Prom May 16 to July 1 la the sea 
son to sow Cow P«M for hay or land 
Improvement. Get price* from W. F. 
Alien and Wm. M. Cooper, Salisbury, 
Md.

—The Ladle* Aid Society of M. P. 
Church, Hebron will hold an Ioe cieam 
festival oa the church lawn, Saturday 
evening. May «th, for the benefit of 
church. Public 1* invited.

—Josephine Rider, colored, about 
U& yean of age, difed at her home on 
East Church street Thursday afternoon 
from consumption. She is a daughter 
of Levin and Mary Rider, both highly 

v respected oltUen* of town.
—The Peninsula Produce Exchange 

of Maryland will handle strawberiles 
this season at well M all other pro 
ducts of the farm, and the managemen t 
is arranging to handle M many of 
these good* M possible on an f. o. b

—Have yon included Cow Pea* in 
your list of thin season's crops? If 
not yon an behind the time*. Order 
from W. F. Alien, and Wm. M. Ooop- 
err Salisbury, Md.

—Manager Claude Powell. of the 
Eastern Shore Poultry Farm last week 
•old 400 brown leghorn chicks and 2000 
egg*, to a Talbot county purchaser 
whojs starting a poultry farm near 
Royal Oak.

—Mr. Edward R. Goalee, who died 
at the age of 85 years in Federalsbnrg 
married a Salisbury lady who was Miss 
Catherine Toadvin, an aunt of Hon. E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Maryland's Land 
Commissioner.

—Mr. C. R. Dlsharoon was in Vir 
ginia last week and bought several 
million feet of pine for the E. 8. Ad- 
kins Co. The firm have completed 
their kindling branch and are now op 
erating.

—Washington College students now 
home for the holidays include. Misses 
Jessie Taylor, Nellie Graham, Mar 
garet Whayland, and Messrs. Emory 
Oonghlin. Thomas White, Howard 
Langrull and Cecil Goalee.

—While attempting to jump from a 
southbound freight train on the N. 
Y. P. & N. R. R., at the Salisbury 
ntatlon, Sunday morning, Mr. Harold 
Hastings fell and the toes of one foot 
were nearly severed by the car wheels.

—Rev. R. F. Gayle, Presiding El 
der of Salisbury District Virginia 
Conference, announces his appoint 
ments M follows: Dorchester, Madi 
son, April SO, May 1; Cambridge Cir 
cuit, Bncktown, May 7-8; Cambridge. 
May 7-8; Hog bland May 10.

—Mr. O. V. White, one of the edi 
tor* of tho Democratic Messenger, 
Snow Hill, has been the guest of his 
brother, Mr. S. King White since Mon 
day, when he left the Hospital where 
he WM recently operated on for appen 
dicitis.

—The Majestic Manufacturing Co., 
of St. Louis, Mo., will have a man 
at Dorman & Smith's Hardware Co. 's 
store all next week who will show yon 
how to bake biscuits brown top and 
bottom In three minntes. Don't miss 
this chance of seeing the great cooking 
wonder.

—The following Salisburians at 
tended a dance at Princess Anne Tues 
day evening; Mrs. W. A. Kennerly, 
Mrs. Thomas H. McKoy. Misses Ada 
Brewington, Edith Brewlngton. Mary 
Collier. Louise Perry, Messrs. H. W. 
Owens, Waltei J. Brewington. Ran 
dolph Brewington.

—The Vestrymen of St. Peter's P. 
E. Church were re-elected Easter Mon 
day:—John H. White, Judge C. F. 
Holland, Benj. H. Parker, V. Perry, 
Harvey B. Morris, A. R. Leonard, 
Wm. M. Cooper, treasurer, of Parish, 
E. Rial White, register. W. A. Trad 
er waa re-elected treasurer of Parsons 
Cemetery. Thos. Perry and R. Lee 
Waller wore re-elected wardens.

—County Treasurer, J. D. Priru, 
advertises the first installment of a lot 
of county property for taxes dne for 
1908 in this week's Advertiser. The 
Treasurer is compelled to close up the 
year 1908 now and has no choice under 
the law bnt to collect tho taxes by le 
gal methods. If you have tax arrears 
it is advisable to attend to them at 
once before others are published.

—Mrs. Nancy Windsor, wife of 
Mr. Wm. J. Windsor, died Sunday af 
ternoon at the home of hnr daughter. 
Mrs. William Leonard, on Parsons 
Street. Mrs. Windsor had been in de 
clining health for a long time. She 
wan 70 years of age and is survived by 
a husband and three children—Messrs. 
John W. and Winfleld Windsor and 
Mrs. Leonard. Mrs. Windsor had been 
a consistent member of tho M. P. 
Church for a great many years. She 
had been married 4!) years. Her hus 
band is now 72 years old.

—Messrs. Clay ton J. Pnrnell, John 
W. Statou. William F. Johnson, ThoK. 
M. Pnrnoll, Edward P. Davis and Os 
car M, Purnell, of Snow Hill; Thom 
as P. Wharton, of Stockton. and Geo. 
L. Barnes. of Girdletree, are tho in 
corporators and directors for the drat 
year of the Deposit and Savings Bank, 
of Snow Hill, a new bank just orga 
nized. Articles of incorporation were 
filed in tho office of the clerk of the 
Circuit Court on Saturday. The bank 
Ing house will bo opposite the court 
house, on the site of the old National 
Hotel.
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Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*!
General Agents For : 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS"
Saws of all Sizes i 

in Stock.
5team, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

Three Times the Value
OF ANY OTHER.

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!

— Remember tha Wheeler & Wilson 
is the only sewing machine yon niton Id 
have. Let ns tell yon all about it and 
demonstrate iti simplicity. Its easy 
running qnalities, its beauty in execu 
tion. E. T. Hall. 102 Dock St.. 
Salisbury. Md.

— The Eastern Shore College played 
the Princess Anne baseball team Eas 
ter Monday and won by a score of U to 
0. The pitching of Fields was a feat 
ure of the game, after the first disas 
trous inning when errors gave the 
visitors 5 of their rnntt. The College 
exjwcts to piny theii return game at 
Princes* Anne, May 12.

— Yon are cordially invited to bo 
present at the large hall in the Dir- 
ickion Building. Friday. May 0. 1906 
at 8 p. m. Shadow pictures of Mother 
Goose Melodies by the Busy Bees; Mel 
odies to be sung by Mrs. C. W. Dlrtck- 
son. Refreshments served after the 
pantomino by the Indnstrial Qnild. 
Doors open at 7 p. m. Admission 15 
cents, for the benefit of St. Paul's P. 
E. Church, Berlin.

—Mr*. S. Q. Johnson gavo u most 
enjoyable "Egg Hunt" Monday after 
noon to her Sunday School class, com 
posed of Misses May Potts, Irrna Tin- 
die. Edna Smith, Martha Leonard, 
and Mary Browington. Seven dozen 
eggs were hid inth* gram and flowers 
on the lawn and a prize was offered 
the one finding the largest number of 
eggs. Miss May Potts won the prize. 
After the hunt, refreHhmenta were 
served consisting of ioe cream, fancy 
cakes and Inn bonn. A souvenir, in 
the shape of a little chicken, wi« pre 
sented each scholar. The children 
were allowed to w>ll tho eggs they 
found ami will ilonattt the pm-coilx to 
tlui ininnionarv fund.

Only Sewing Machine
failnot in any

The
that does 
point.

Rotary Motion and Ball 
Bearings.—The LIGHTEST 
RUNNING machine in the 
world.

Rapid.—IT SA.VBS ABOUT ONK
DAY IN THREE, MWing that
much faster than vibrating 
machines.

Wear A Firm Oxford!
UP-TO-DATE. ; 

AND WEAR THE WELL-KNOWN

OXFORDS—they do not need any introduction to the women 
of Salisbury, but we feel it our duty to call your special attention to 
these Spring Arrivals in Patent Leather and Tan Oxfords. The 
manufacturers seem to have outdone themselves in this season's de 
signs and styles. Queen Quality Shoes are artistic, yet have all the 
comfort-giving qualities of a perfect-fitting shoe. From our full 
line you will have no trouble in selecting a shoe that meets every re 
quirement.

OXfORDS FOR MEN.—We carry the well-known Dorsch 
Shoe. No better shoe is made, and the latest styles, both in High 
and Low Cnts, are ready for you to try on. All sizes.

CHILDREN'S SHOES.—A complete assortment of shoes for 
little feet Prices to suit and perfect tit for growing feet assured.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

Dickerson &, White,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

E. T. HAUL,,
102 DOCK ST., 

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.
Phone 32O. 

SALISBURY. MD.

— The following is the verdict of 
coroners' jury in the case of the in 
fant found in Humphrey's Lake on 
Sunday, the jury having adjourned 
from Sunday till eight p. m. Thurs 
day. "The child was born alive, 
fully developed, and was dead before 
placed In the pater. Was •willfully 
killed or murdered by some moans and 
by some person or persons unknown to 
the jury."

— Mrs. Trnssell entertained Thurs 
day evening In honor of Mrs. Bnrkhart 
of Grand Rapids. Midi. Refrwhmenta 
followed the dancing which occupied 
part of the evening. The guests In 
cluded:— Mrs. Bnrkhart. Miss Clara 
Tilghman, Mis* Louise Tilghman. 
Misses Siemens, Miss Maoomber, Mim 
Ruth Qnnby, Miss Gladys Moore. Miss 
Lnoille Trnssell. Messrs. Ray Trnltt, 
A. M. Jackson, Drs. Pebler and Kel- 
ley, Mr. Bnrkett, and Mr. Percy Trus- 
sell.

— Capt. Isaac N. Veasey, brother of 
Opta. Veasey of Salisbury, died at his 
home In PooomokeCity 011 Wednesday 
evening last. His age wn about TO 
years. Death was dne to a complica 
tion of disease*. Capt. Vaesoy leaves 
three sons and one daughter : Messrs. 
Eugene Veasuy. of Pooouioko City; 
Herbert N. Veasey. Newark. N. J.. 
Roy Veaney, of Philadelphia; and Mrs. 
C, Bates Strayer, of Conneoctlcnt. 
Funeral services will take pi act' this 
morning in Pooomoke City at ten 
o'clock. The family of Capt. Veasey 
of this city will attend the funeral.

— The colored deck hand who met 
with an accident on thu Christopher f). 
Fn lien Wednesday moral ug In recover 
ing from his Injuries. It was not 
found neceoary to make an amputa 
tion. Captain Jones was cowing Into 
the harbor with a load of coal. The 
wind was so strong that he miscalcu 
lated the distance to the wharf, and 
tha vessel struck the big brick ware 
house of Win. B. Tilghman & Compa 
ny with such force as to snap off the 
bow sprit.

— There was a short contest at the 
Demomatlo primary heroMonday night 
for City Council, resulting In the nom 
ination of the retiring officials : W. 
Upshur Polk. 387; \Vm. F. Bounds, 
1)85; Herbert R. Hitch. 184; George T. 
Hustou, 7J ; Some of South Sallsbni 
voter* out Hitch for Huston. 
primary was pre-ilded over by Mr. 
A. Trader. Messrs. J. D. Prioo 
Peter 8. Hhookley were secretaries 
M. Brewlngton and N. P. Turner 
en.

Ayers
Impure blood always shows 
somewhere. If the skin, then 
boils, pimples, rashes. If the 
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv 
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia, 
biliousness, loss of appetite. 
Your doctor knows the 
remedy, used for 60 years.

•• lutamlnx from tl>. Cuban wmr, I wn * 
p«rf.cl wrack. Mr blood wu bad, ami nir
n«*llh

f I M » bollle. 
All dnigyliU.

Ilut N low bottle* of Ayer'i 
[mipl.tvly cnr.<1 Int." 

II. C. UuiULCH. Scrmnlon. r«.
J.o. ATEnro., 
Ixiw^ll,_Malt,for

Impure Blood
Aid the 8ar*aparllln by keeping the 
bowels regular with Avers Pills.

BIG REDUCTIONS.
For a few days only 

we will give

20 Per Cent. Discount
on all Chinawiire, 0law- 
ware, .lardiniers, Lampp, 
Iiniiges, etc. Special ex 
tra discounts on sets of 
China. This is tin ex- 
ceptionul opportunity to 
get bargains.

TRUITT'S DRUG STORE.
•Ml 1 1 MM Ml

SVvoe "\LO\\X
lecaut* it is neu>. St may mite, ' 

possibly feel comfortable: but 

the proof of its quality is in the 

tariny. Our shoes keep their 

shape and natty styie, retain their 

^comforts, and never deoelop 

ose after traits which render 

them anything but a pleasure to 

wear, Tjry a pair of our Ox 

fords for Me warm

\ HARRY DENNIS, "CT Salisbury, Md.

»»*++»»•»***»
Cleopatra's Shapely 

Hand
when loaded with the richest gems 
of Oolconda's famous mine, or 
pearls of suoh beauty as she dis 
solved in Antony's precious draught, 
never showed such a wealth of dai- 
zling splendor as we are displaying 
in our stock of rare jewelry, watches, 
and varied Christmas gift*. Noth 
ing so appreciated by either sex as 
ornamente in beautifully set gem*.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians.

************** >***********•
Salisbury, Md. \

Tim Inmdl.- Unimex! »l\r»>» r*u*rd 
by drfi-rtlvr vy.iilpclit. .Mw»jr« commit 
uu Opilrlaii when your cym tiro ami
you rmtm>l ronllmir for uny length of 

wli.'nUnit* In rt-xftrd »iimll ohjwu. 
lh»' »•>•»•* mi-iirt i»r WHier when the *y*- 

ifUMi; or, when you 
Imvp pin it in tin- eyeball, orbit, u-ra- 

or i;»rt livnil. / mrrrrl tilt uidMi
llrfrrtl

HAROLD N. FITCH,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN, 

1'. 11. Box "H." 129 Main St.. SilUtan. Md.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

T

i

FASHIONABLE SPRING CLOTHES
At Really Remarkable Prices.

Suits expressly designed to take 
the place of to measure-made gar 
ments is what we are ottering and 
not a feature is lacking except in 
the price. They are made with 
the characteristic style of all

Snellenburi], Kuppenheimer md 
Kirschbanm Clothes

which are not to be found in ordi 
nary ready to wear clothing, nor 
in much that is made to order, in 
short they possess all the artistic 
qualities that long experience and 
modern tailoring skill can give.

Smart Spring Suits.
Single and Double lireaated style in standard 

and less conservative culs in the new fashionable 
lengths, broad shoulders, full chested, vent in mid 
dle back Seam. Single breasted waistcoat, trousers 
full and gracefully tapering, in a splendid assort 
ment of plaid and striped worsteds, blue and grey 
serges, blue and mixed cheviots, the grandest lino 
that wa« ever shown in Salisbury.

I
1

.i

has declared that Silks shall be the leading materials 
for dresses this spring, and we have selected with 
great care the best line of Silks money can buy. We 
have plaids, checks, stripes, plains, and anything else 
that can bo deaired in tho Silk line.

V V

For Shirtwaist Suits
NA/I MAVI

Ii
I
I

Plaids, Checks and Stripes, 65c, 75c, 85c and $1 per yard 
Glace Silk (the very latest), 36 inches wide, $1 per yard 
Glace Silk (the very latest), 27 inches wide, 90c per yard 
Shantung (the very latest), 27 inches wide, $1 per yard

V.

WE ALSO HAVE PLAIN BLACK A COLORED SILKS 
IN ALL QUALITIES AND PRICES.

.V

James Thoroughgood.
wzmwtmmmmm^

Our Millinery Pepartment this season is tilled to 
overflowing with all th»''new-shapi-d Huts and Trim 
mings, and our trimmer is the most stylish one we 
have had for veal's. -J

W

I R. E. Powell & Co.,
| SALISBURY, MD.

fj
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AT OUR

SODA FOUNTAIN
you can obtain something sparkling 
and refreshing to drink. The mai.y 
varieties enable you to get just what 
you want. There are many ways of 
making Soda Water, but only that 
which insures good quality finds fa 
vor with us. When something really 
delicioui, refreshing and satisfying 
is desired, drop in here.

J.B. PORTER

ELECTION NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that then will be an 

•lection held ID HalUbory, at the regular vot- 
Ing bonne In the rear of Court House, on the

First Tuesday in May, 1905
BKIMU THK

Second Day of the Month
For the pnrpom of electing

THREE PERSONS TO SERVE AS COUH- 
C1UEN OF SALISBURY.

The polli will be kept open fmm 9 a. m. to 6 
p.m. AH persons who have resided within 
the corporate limit* ofSallnbury »lx months 
next preceding the election. »n<l who were 
qualified vote™ at the lastittate Elect Ion. are 
entitled to vote at said election.

CHAS. E. HARPER.
Major of Hallstmry. 

Salisbury, April 2.19OV.

Telephone 
No. 311.

Next te
R.t.Po»ell*Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

NOTICE!
—TO—

/Merchants And Traders 
Generally.

I <

NOTICE!
I am no longer with 
L.W. GUN BY CO.,
but can IK- reached by mail 
at I'ocomokc City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mate 
rials at first cost, saving yon 
the retailer's large profit, and 
will install nothing but first- 
class materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For estimates on all kinds of 
steam-heating and plumbing 
supplies, . . . ADDRESS

PAUL DEWEES.
Pocomoke Gty, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

This Is to ft re notice that t ho Clerk of the 
Circuit Conn for Wlmmlco County Is now 
ready to

ISSUE LICENSES
lo all person" required to have name iMn't 
reflect to five thin yonr PROMPT ATTEN 
TION. All persons doing; business ou the lit 
day of May, Khoulil procure licence on or 1><- 
fore that date. ID compliance with law.

E. A. TOADVINE,
I'lerk of Ihe Circuit Court.

Nasal
CATARRH

la all It* ttacw then 
•bottld be clemiiime**.
Elj's Cream Balm

cleanse*, soothes tad besl. 
the dim>r<l membrane. 
It caret cstarra lad drive. 
swmy a cold la tbe bead 
quickly.

Cream Balm I* placed Into the BoatrUa, ipreadi 
orer the membnae and U abeorbed. B*ll«f I* im- j 
medial* and a cure follows. It Is not drytns—doe. ; 
not produce tnetxins. Large Slie, M eenU at Drug- I 
gists or by mail; Trial Sue, 10 cent* by null. 1

ELT BROTHERS. M Warren Street. Sew Tor*.

It Is much caller for a woman to confide 
in the avenge man than in the average 
woman. She known that the man will re- 
sped her confidences and keep them to 
himself. He is strong, has more experience 
of the world and can help the woman who 
needs advice. There is every reason why 
women should not trust their delicate 
constitutions in the hands of unskilled 
persons. It requires a thorough medical 
education, to appreciate and understand 
the womanly organism. When a woman 
has ills and pains that she cannot bear 
—when life seem* dark for every woman, 
she should confide her troubles to • 
physician of standing in the community, 
or one who has a national reputation. Cer 
tainly it would not be the part of wisdom 
to confide in an ignorant person without 
medical education simply because she was 
a teaman. There ia every reason why she 
should write to some great specialist, one 
who has made the diseases of women a 
specialty for a third of a century, like Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, founder of the Invalids' Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo. N. Y. 
All his correspondence is held sacredly con 
fidential, and he gives his advice free and 
without charge.

So uniformly tnceeMful has Dr. Pieree's 
Favorite Prescription proven in all forms 
of Female Weaknesa, Prolapsn*. or Falling 
of Womb, and I^uconhea. that, after curing 
the worst cases of these distressing and 
debilitating ailments. Dr. Pierce now feels 
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in 
cash for any case of these diseases which 
he cannot cure.

Dr. Pieree's Pleasant Pellets should b« 
used with "Favorite Prescription 1 when 
ever a laxative is required.

I EAGUE OF THE GOLDEN PEN
R*». B. U. BrlnvtoH. II. Povader, K»- 

plalnn It. Object.
The object of the I<eiifrue of the Oold- 

lu Pen. as explained by Its founder. 
Rev. K. II. Bylngton of Beverly, MniM., 
In flip writing of letter*, not the busi 
ness, sucliil und peraonnl con-espond- 
ence HiiKtiiinod for our own advantage, 
but lettors written In the spirit of 
Curist. to give Kladiipxt*. comfort, coun- 
ik!l, lns|ilnitloii. to otlicn. When such 
Are written the spirit of the writer 
transmute* the «teel of the pen Into 
void.

Rev. Mr. Hylngton snys: "A letter In 
the only iipprouch to people that In sure 
of a welcome. A call may be an Inter 
ruption; a friendly letter, never. You 
may not lUteu to nil the sermon, you 
tuny skip purt of the book or skim the 
newspaper, but the personal letter you 
uevor fall to read to the end, devouring 
eagerly the crisscrossed and Illegible 
postscripts. It Is the cup of cold water 
often to the thirsty soul, and blessed Is 
he who gives It.

"Write to nny one who has served 
you well. Have you been enjoying 
tome bcniitlful music or work of art, 
some siiKgeHtlve address, some choice 
contribution or stirring editorial In a 
paper? Tiike down your pen and write 
a note of thanksgiving. If we thanked

"Our language." mild John Sharp 
WIHUtma of Mississippi, the Democrat 
ic lender of the house. In the Buffalo 
Commercial, "Is certainly susceptible 
of mach mutilation. I recall a state 
ment made by one of the 'hands' on my 
plantation that I consider the most un- 
grammatlcol combination of words I 
ever heard. I hod sent for him to do 
something about the house. Half an 
hour later he slouched up to me and 
Bald, 'Mr. Williams, I'm so busy out 
yonder I come down to say I caln't 
came.'" "Huh!" put In Representative 
Cloyton of Oeorgln. "That's not In it 
with the remark a waiter made to me 
once In an Atlanta restaurant. I asked 
for some rare beef, and he brought me 
a well done piece. 'See here,' I said, 'I 
want some rare beef—underdone, you 
know.' 'Can't get It,' said the waiter. 
'We ain't got none that's no under- doner.'"

CHICHtSfER-8 OI6UJH
PEKNYROYALPIUS

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

*»»»»»»»»*•»»•»•»»•»•••»•••

For Sale!
2 CARLOADS

-OK-

Horses and Mules

'laf katHM. Uai«lii<B*(ta. 
UiMHatiracitoia.M'kr »ui- 
nsruur A mno FOOD co.

FITLER'S 
CARMINATIVES

[THE BEST 
I MEDICINE

r WOMEN
If you aro nerroai and tirad out 

continually you could bare no 
clearer warning of the approach 
of serioui female trouble.

Do not wait nntil you. suffer un 
bearable pain before yon seek treat 
ment. ^ ou need \S ine of Cardui 
now jtut ai much at if lb« trouble 
•were snore developed and th. tor 
turing pains of disordered men 
struation, bearing down pains, 
leocorrhoea, backache and head 
ache were driving you to the un 
failing relief that Wine of Cardoi 
hat brought hundreds of thousand* 
of women and will bring you.

AVine of Cardui will arm out 
all trace of weakness ar.d banish 
nerroui ipclli. headache and back 
ache and prevent the symptoms 
from quickiv developing into dan 
gerous troubles that will be hard 
to check. Secure a $1 .00 bottle of 
Wice of Cardui today. If your 
dealer don not keep it, tend the 
money to the Ladiet' Advisory 
Dept.. The Chattanooga Medicine) 
Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn., and the 
medicine will be tent you.

H. F. HARMONSON, -
LARGEST STOCK DEALER ON PEIMSULA,

BERLIN, MD.

CAADVl

Dime Assortment.
193 piece* of Doable-coated, 

Selected First Quality

Amethyst Enameled Ware.
This assortment it a Trade-Winner 

retail at 10 cent* each.
To

If. D. Cup, v-inch Wash Bavin, Loof- 
handle Dippers, Sauce Pans, Preserv 
ing Kettles, nixing Bowls, Pudding 
Pans, Milk Pans, Pic Plates, 12-lnch 
Spoons. _____

E, J. PARSONS & GO.
123 Hili Strat.Siltskin.lU.

mm.

IIIMMMtnillMIMMIIHI IIMMMMMIIIIMMH**

TEWART&
Lexiocton, Howard and 

Clay Streets.
A<iF.NTS PciK BfTTKKICK PATTKItNH 

PASIIIOM SHKKTM KKKK. Baltimore,
Prompt and Careful Attention to Hail Orders.

Md.

Misses Lucy and URcc Hitch,
SALISBURY, MD.,

have a fine solection of I'lantt 
and Cut Flowers for salt- ever) 
Wednesday and Saturday af 
ternoon at Dr. Truitt'.s l)ru>. 
Store. See front window din 
play—beautiful Roues,Violets 
Carnations.

WE I'KEPAY KHKICIHT <iN ITUUHAHK-i <>!•• tr.O) OK nVKIl TO ANY ItAII.RoAli KTATI'iN SVIiHIN 125 UILrX

Sale Of Summer Housefurnishing 
Necessities.

Reliable Kinds: Most Attractively Priced.
It's ooo* too early to prepare for Hummer comfort. lUfrlgerlom «hould b. ready 

for»ervlce. m* wmrm weatlirr In likely t» come suddenly. Window Kcreenn mid 
Horrrn lkx>r> nhnuM also Ix- In plui-r betorr Ihe illm come In fore*.

WHITE MOUNTAIN REFRIGERATORS-UNEQUALED.
liilriMliirllon. 
urv rarrly nt-v

Tbejr 
rjr.

o 11DKK NIHI.
Hamuel J. It. Hollowav. next frlmd. «l »1, versus Uallv M. llolloway, ft al.
In the Circuit Court for Wloomlro County,

la Kqulty No. IM«, March Term,to wit, April 15, luur..
Ordered that the itale cf properly mciiiloii- ad In UK-UK priM-ri'dlnici, made and rr|>orUil by !'• Atwotxl lieiinelt, Trunlee, Ix- ratlfled aud ixinrirnird, unleM CM«III.« t4> tli tbcrool Ixi uliowii on or before I lie M da) of Juu* next; provided, a oupy of thl> order b* InaerUid In »olilti nuwupapor printed lu Wloomloo County once, lu each ol three «uo oM.lv. weeks vawlore the KRIl day of Mav 

next,Th. rvuurt atat«s the amoupt ul aales to be 
llu.Vi5.00.
Tni" OOP, ..-.Ti,-^^, . TOAMVINK. Clerk.

Dr. J.K. MORRIS
Eyttlikt Spiclilltt,

UUI.AUH 
p. Hour

They are u«e<l now In nearly a million homes, and need no 
are constructed from the t>e*l material* by expert*, and re|ialrn 
See tbe WIIITK MI/I'NTAIN helor. piircliailng a ItefrUerator.

Whkc Mountain Refrigerators, ^|A ftC A. OOC 
Lined With Galvanized Iron. OIU.ZO lU V/J

White Mountain Refrigerators, 
Lined With Snow White Stone.

Kvt-ry jollil 1H thett^ .itonc-llurU lUfrtfftTfeUrm U inortUcd, c*«*tn«Dt«<] untl eoftmel* 
— Ihe luisBt |*«rfi*ct Join I tv«r pnnluc^Ml—* faot whirh iiiHl*Tls.Uy (ininlt In Ihe fixxl* 

iK »n<l IrcHUivInf <|Us»lltif^ or tt Itrfrlg^rutor.

$22 to $45
"Our Favorite" Refrigerators Hardwood Ice Chests

Of 
lliry

liardwiMxJ, 
*tre flltvd

wttli 
wtlli

iiltdliiK MiHvesr, 
noli -conduct I tig

t»r|(a\h A 
rlvrtrd 
lo. ......

• teflbar.. (T 4 C f\f\ihe.. »L,'4i ^ i j.mj
Nursery Refrrferators

l.liif<1 wllli Ka' 
I ton; nitnl wllli lw» .lid-

(X Iml i|ilsllly full.w.-ljhl tin. 
• Idr IMIK nl KalvHnited iron, Ii 
ly J*p«hDcil: l>arkrd wild 
inluerml wnul; nlcktl 
lilattd

nili In-
• IlllfUl.

linn)«ri««l Ire Clirntii, ill In. IIIII \t> in. lilitii, wr.i ouuiilc »urt 
r»\>r. iimkinif ii doubly 
• rlljl.i; Hunt with f»l-

$3.50
IK and 
fitkld.

jur nilem more for their brave acts 
and crltlclNpd them lens for their er 
rors. If In writing to them we used the 
golden pen more often than the porcu- 
ilne quill. It would be better all around. 

Still broader Is the privilege In writ- 
lug letters of praise to friends, nrst 
mid most frequently to the nearest and 
dearest: but, then, the whole world 
Is iH-fore us. We may need an Introduc 
tion to spciik to people, but we need 
none to write them letters of praise. 
Take any morning the dally paper, se 
lect some person whose noble or com 
mendable deed or whose wise words 
are there recorded and write him an 
expression of appreciation, whether be 
he a ruler, n ml Minna Ire, n pnnper or n 
criminal, whether In this land or some 
other. Such n dully letter would make 
you a fountain of joy and an inspira 
tion, for nothing so uplifts to a higher 
and holler life, so quickens the desire 
to repeat a worthy act. aa some appre 
ciation of It.

"Indulge. If you choose. In anony 
mous letters. It Is possible sometimes 
to write more freely If the name Is not 
to be slKiieil. Often, too, an anonymous 
letter written witty a golden pen thrills 
and sustains more than one whose au- 
thornhlp lit known. I have a splendid 
antidote for depression In an anony 
mous letter of appreciation written to 
me by some member of my congrega 
tion. Every member of this league 
ought to write some of these 'no name' 
letters to pastor and other friends. 
They are sweeter than honey and the 
honeycomb when wrlttwn with the gold 
en pen.

"And the love letters. How long since 
you have written a real love letter to 
your mother, to your father—not simply 
those nbout your health, with Inquiries 
about tl.elm. but telling a* best you 
can of that love down deep In your 
heart that does not ordinarily flow to 
the surface and your appreciation of 
all that they nave dooe for you.? But 
you x:iy Hint you live st home. All the 
better. Write your lore letter, put a 
stamp on It. mall It and keep out of 
sight when It U delivered and read. 
Then note that nev radiance In your 
mother's eye and feel In the gentle 
pressure of her band and the touch of 
Uie good nlclit kl*s an unspeakable 
gladnens.

"Husbands ami wives, what of you? 
In former ('nys those love missive*, 
laden with endearing expressions, were 
freiiuvnt. Aie tb«re any at all In these 
days? When you are apart your epls- 
tl<« are all nVjut the children and other 
common Interests. Once In awhile skip 
these and sl'p in a real love letter.

"Paul's greatest service to the cause 
of Christ was with till letter*. Ho would 
It be with many of you who never tried 
It. It la time to take your golden pen 
out of the 'napkin.' and some of you 
have two aad even five there Infolded. 
These thins* should not be. The pow 
er of the tpoken word, the value of 
printer's Ink, have been much empha 
sized. It la time to realize the Influ 
ence of the goklen pen.

"The J-etjtue of the Golden Pen has 
no officers, no committees, no bylaws, 
no dues, only members. You Initiate 
yourself Into membership when yon 
write your Orat letter with the golden 
pen. and yon continue In good and reg 
ular staiiijlng as long as you write at 
least one such letter a month. Ix* tbt 
'utiut Inn' and the silent and the timid, 
at well ns the active and aggressive. 
Join our

Baaker Afraid of W»««laa:»oa»*.
<>enri;c Wektlnghouae, the faiuouH In 

ventor of I ho air brake, has a remark- 
able [>o\ver over men. An Incident 
demonstrating tills occurred In Uie 
iiresldvut's omrc In one of the largest 
['Ittxhurg hanks a few year* ago. Tuu 

sldcnt'H prts-nte telephone rang sev 
eral 1 1 imii. and Dually answering It th« 
president unld. "Mr. Hmlth Is not In 
now."

A visitor hearing the remark looked 
aatoulHbvd and asked, "Mr. Hmlth. why 
did you tell him thnt you wcrv not IUT'' 

Mr. Hmlth uiuxvi-nsl: "Tliat WUH Mr. 
WmtliiKliuuse nt the oilier end of the 
Hue. He In n peculiar man and bun a 
niiirvclotis' influence over otlit-r nien. 
It Is lni[Kxuilble to refuse him when hu 
askH fur anything. He wants me to 
<-om<> to ne« him. nud If I should go aud 
he MHkiil me for a large sum of money 
1 would let him .'mro It. Ami w* aro 
not now In n position to make the 
loan. "--World's Work.

A Mlnl.ter'. Romance.
Thirty years ago the Rev. John Free- ] 

man, then vicar of Woodklrlt. neur > 
Leeds, christened a buby girl. |

That baby girl' is now the vicar'*' 
wife, and the happy couple are at pres- 
est on their honeymoon In Italy.

The story of the vicar's love Is a 
pretty one. The girl whom he had 
christened In time joined the staff of 
his Sunday school teachers. Her bright 
ness and attractiveness won the vicar's 
Interest and eventually his love.

But the girl was poor, so he sent her 
to a good school In the Houtli of Eng 
land and when her edticntlon was com 
pleted put the nientiM of travel at her 
disposal.

Finally he married her, the ceremony 
being performed at Hove recently by 
a prebendary of the Church of Eng 
land.— London Express.

CORN FIBLD5 
ARE GOLD FIELDS

to the farmer who under-1 
stands how to feed his 
crops. Fertilizers for Com 
must contain at least ^ 
per cent, actual

Potash
Send for our books—they 

tell why Potash Is as necessary 
to plant life as sun and rain; 
sent free, if you ask. Write 
to-dav.

GERMAN KAU WORKS
93 Nassau Street. N*w York.

HOT »»» COLD
BATHS

At Twiliey ft fleam'*. Main Htrvei
Salisbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to groom YOU :
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 cents and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera HOURS.

ftnfr. MT.V-. rvll.ble. 
«'IIK-MKNTKKt« ENO1.ISJ Uuld n..'i.iilu- bunco, mled with blu. ribbon. T»k<> ii»«lli<T. m- turn* 4M».| »mm ••>«! tullvti* •»<< ImllailOM. BnyorraarDrafCtt, nr semi l«. HI -i.mp. for PwtlmutB. T utonliiN nixl •• Hrllrr f»r * —"Tt.** fr ' 
hf mur« H«ll. l*,««OTMUmonl«l«.
• tl l'iUK£l«ta.

OHIO1B8T1B OBBM1OAS, OO. 
SIOO Mvll.ua IH

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Ukertikers ud Prujti^J

f-i ;.«..» i

Women as Well as Men Arc Made
Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

discourages audlcsscnsanibition; beauty, 
vigor uud cheerful- 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinatestoooften, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to » 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., l>c sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name. Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, ' BinghanUon, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

done in u thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHKKRFULLY 
GIVEN*.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MI),

Frill ntock of Robes, Wrap*, Caskets 
and Cottin* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. ' Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR,

Church * Division sis, SALISBURY, MD

A LASTING PROOF
I of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
; or shampoo, at our newly furnished 
i parlors on Main street.

I We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the
costliest furnishings to that we are

I more completely equipped for fine
j Tonoorial art than ever before. Boy to
j shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
118 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postofflce.

and every piece stamp 
trade mark:

PILC 
D. Xi-t.

. _.._ I S. S.. .. StUOTI X K. «... «'• 
|U»r <• .U . . <Ui.« I r 11—I.' I r. S M

tW. D l>~ K.-r.u. CirttUrt. TnL. *T<M: I 
t ynr-..-« «f ft/<*»! t 1 '

In "ullsbnry byTrolit r-n'l for

FRUCHFDULE
PILLS.

•mi KIOWR TO Ult. »»<'' ^ ' i ft,«*i;' a***
f»fti«*l '«S*r».:.tMtJ f« U./W9I K**ta»4f-t. Hw«l ft III llj
tot |1 0» i-f Wa. IT.,t ajtiwl ik»M*« tntJ.WW b*U fcr
*W* r- .*•*•!. P«-rW«»rM. ir;««r4r^«iM*U« *aM 
!•».*• Utr>ai »--i*J j—( *tl*t» t* tfc*) 
UNrrtOHCDlC«L CO.. •«• T*. tANeAtrr**. P*.

in SitLlthurv by Trotlt A Hon§,

Opportunity to Plant 
Sugar Cane.

Kor thrso who raise Sugar Cane the 
com in K >eason I can cffer exceptional 
facilities for manufacturing it. I have 
a Portable cane mill that makes a su 
perior grade of syrnp and will contract 
on reasonable UTRIH to manufactn -e all 
the can»- you ((row.

Please cull on or address.

T. W. GORDY,
White Haven, Md.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

kiilerlnlnineul—That In. pleasure, lo your «ur«i<t— !>.>e« noi itepriul on the money you •peucl, but on .v..ur IIITO Know ledge of how to recvlvi* and cxit-n'N Ii, npliailly. Chrl«ilue Terhnoe HrrrlrK tcll<t you all ulNtilt II. 1'iMt* paid 5rf) cent..
E. I. CLOOE. Publlihir. IM Fltlh »..., Ntw V.rk

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE

LADIES
D». UFRMCO'S GOMPOUKD.

Itaf f. ipr*0 y rrfful 
Booklet fr»r.

. Kc«>nt*. DmffUU or m»ll. 
UK- LA FRANCO. PbllftdrlnblA, I1*.

DBS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTir\i. ;>ENTIMT-t, 

jrnr.- o.i Mala Mtrr«i, .»ll«hnry, Mcryutnd

We om-r our prate**!.tn»l serrlce* to lot Milillc H! all noun. Nllruun Olid* Uu »d- nlnlntered U> Ihont dc*lrln( ll, Ou* can «!• •»y«b* found »lboua.. Vull VrtncvM Ana. Tery Tuenday.

THK

A WeO Known Care for Piles.
Cures obstinate sores, chapped hands, ec 
zema, skin dl.MUci. Makes burns and scald] 
painless. We could not Improve the quality 
K paid double tha price. The best salve 
that experience can produce or that money 
can buy.

Cores Piles Permanently
DflWIU's U the original and only pure and 

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. LooMoi 
the name DeWrTT on every box v All olhen 
are counterfeit.

S. C. D.WITT * CO.. CUICAQO.

$2.50 Larger tlies up le f I2.SO.

SCREEN DOORS: SATISf AaORY KINDS.
They arealnul. ID. .

l»lne, In natural oil 
'. lu.lhlrk; rrainu l>

Ol It :.>. IX M HIM ar« made or kllu-drled pluo-alalne<l thick, ami the [r*lnr In 4 In. wide.
ufllll uiHt'UKKN IX KIHM are mail, or selected kiln drift! rolor, upper and lower |mucl« or tivet'hwuud tpludlei. They are 4 lu. wide.
Ul'Ktl.X hCKKEN IMMIItHareiuad. or n«l«et«d kiln-dried pine, natural color, oiled and nulihod with two eoau or varululi; !; la. tblek, wltn 4 ln.-wldr Iraine. They haveH haiidwiini! hrui'k'in ami liininooUi-luriird l>eechwiHi1 aplndleii.HKINil MKAHl'KKMKNTH WITH Yul'. We Imvi- the abovo Hire, styles of Ixwra lu (lock lu the following ilirv

afi.olu. x«n.8ln. 2 ft. H In. x 7 fl. lit. x 7 ft. •t n. Kin. xHn.Hln. 'J II. 10 lu. I fl ft. Ill In, Vn. lOlu. x7n

Ours are of tlie new and ini|>n>v<<d type; III. wire i-d«e« am ln»rrt«U In th. W»KK|—the/e are no lilvlal flips or Hlliles. The/ are poi-ltlvely the lieat-lookliil ready-mude Moreen* on the market.
Hcreens It In. hlirh; will nt windows from '£1 to SI lu. wide . .
Horwus IH lu. Ulgli; sain, width 

as above.................. .....,.....„«.....,.

WINDOW SCREENS.
m-rrfn»»4 In. lil«li;»«mt> width'

M<Tc«ni:»lo.Ul»li; KOIII* width

16c 
12C

ier and wider Hcrvena at propor- , i prlow. We. buyrth. larxetl alt., which U win. 111*11 and will III windows from •» lo 43 In. wide.

Op -I own Groceries
that are op to the utandmrd In cver>'

r*sp«et can ho qulrkly no-
talocd rlnlit beer.

PROHPT ATTENTION, ) OIVKK 
QUICK DELIVERY...... t ALL OKDKHH

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY. MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over a^aln, declaring that this Is the 
most eaay and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts, 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. IMvlslon.HU. Hallsburv. kid. 

THOH. PKRBY. President.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

ir.4.vr rnM>t:.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
PIIOXK 828,

North DirlsloD St., SALISBURY, UD.

-: EMBALMING :-
——A»D ALL——

F TT 3ST S 'R JL L -WORTr 
Will Receive Promnt Attention

Burial Robes and Srate 6ravc Vault* kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

FOR RENT.
OFFICES AND ASSEMBLY ROOM IN 

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.

DO YOU KK.KF* A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a goncrul banking business 
Accounts of individuals und flnna 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance,

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the beat and moat 
reliable Ktre Insurance Com 
panies are rcprettented by ut. 
Insurance on our books U 
Increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,AgtsM
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 80.

When "Dlur" N«44rd.
Ix>rd Ihticoiisllold, thoiiKh he often 

wrote KiiKlUli for Ihe queen's speeches, 
did not nhviiys wMte the queen's Kng- 
llsli. The old errors that aproiiR up In 
a crop In "Vivian drey" yield a suffi 
cient ufteriiintU even lu the fraRinent 
of a novel now put Into print. "What 
I fear will In? the nreat obstacle to ac 
complishing our ft Hi, to which I am not 
less devoted than yourself, is the reli 
gion of Europe, and which has unhap 
pily been colonljilly Introduced Into 
America," aaya Disraeli's Hartuiann, 
but does not say what he means. That 
old superfluous "and" hnd been a trap 
for Dizzy from the beginning of things. 
"I will not ico down to posterity as one 
who used 1>ml grammar," said the dy 
ing atnteniuan to a friend as he correct 
ed for the press « proof of the last 
•p«och he bad delivered. That^is on* 
Disraeli prediction that goM unrealised.

Wo lwi< loiiiinoiiiirr llml we Inivi* fur mil NI.NKurnVmuii llifxtroml floor nl llir Miwoulr Temiilr Hiill<llny. wuh nil III>M|ITII fiinvr- ulrni-r> llclil, (Try r«»>m«. ImnlMl l>y mriiiu KOil llnhtriV l>y <'k< Irlclly. It KIIIIH i>iiiicif <>r In nuliMiif twnor xiur. Tlio -Mi-mli'y lUxnu U «l«<) rwdy fur runt. Till" TO-MII U partii-u. l«r y nitr<l fur Halls. KMIIVHI., Krtvptlnim or KHllii*rliiK N *'f i*«y elmrarlvr. It IIUM H IIMH|. t-ru klit-livii nturlird for HHIIIIIH-I-. ul»<> K
Ruud-*l*cil »U>K« lor TUraulcitl*. I'luU <>r HID oor n|i«r«< for rent <•»» >n- >.f*n »t Hie nirliv ul lh» run'ortlun, In ilin Iml.diiin. wn» will •'«•' •bow prtMpecllvv rmiUiM nv«r iU« bulMiun ftnd Klv« |irlr<*M of rtxiiim, trto.

TKUSTHE3 MASONIC TEDPLC,
K. 1). (1KIKK, Cli»lrin»n,

HAI-INHf BY, Ml).

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To I'hillips Itn.thvrs, 
iiiniiufttCtureni of tt"» old 
Huhr-ground Hour; fancy 
I ml- nt roller procew Hour, 
liui-k-wtmtt (lour, hom 
iny. tire table ni«nl,nho|w 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

G. W. D. WALLER.
ATTOHNCY-AT-LAW,

Second Floor "Advertiser" Building,
SALISBURY, MABYLANP.

H MEDICINE
MTDTL-IUOI'IINITIACTIONI '

(food tor

H
tlAN AND 

HOR

IN aiviNotucucri
Ui«4 KlUiull/ O.I/. IW Cwtaf

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA

ASTHMA. SPRAINS.
TBNOKWjESS. Palala U. Ckasl,
8d«Uca, HMdack.. TMlaack*.

Stralitd Muadas. LwBha(«, **.
SB.

H
(Wtrelt «f

D. DOOOB TonUNMN.
MI «Mk wosaw. faMS SI Oav

LINIMENT.

Rabbit Transit
by Vh« bioyoU.

onolo* of
No«bu b««a

th« only quMtlon'lt th» o
wheel. Eitrj rider winU the bost, but
It !• not alwayt easy u> decide which U
the tn-Bt. Kxnert tt«tlmony h»s. how
ever, c«nt*rt«d upon Hie COLUMBIA
HTORMKR »nd CllAWKORl) bloTalM
•a posaeuluK the larireat number of
.point* of merit. Kiutertide is «t hand

V

A guarantee of
fatt Quality and 

The prices are al 
LOW in comparison w 
unguaranteed, unstai 
Our goods bear stamp 
antee them every time

THE JAMES R. ARI
310 N. Chart*

that ls fit for a king, it 
-$|\cy. Roaat Beef and 
not be equalled. Veal 
of Veal for stuffing and 
ia nothing In the line o

that cannot be found 
and for »ery attractive

Manufacture 
Dealer* In

Fresh Rolls, Bun. 
Eterj Day.

SOO ACKfB F
OAK T/MBsff

MAO OOU

40x80. 
attached, 86x70. 8 
tomato** have beei 
place for two seaso

THOS. F.
ATTORNEY

omo»—«w
OOHMXB MAJK AMD

Prompt atuaUon to 
olaltna.

F. LEONAK
ATTORNB)

Office Masonic Tamj 
Ballabui

T. BIRD UNKFORO
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ARMIGER'^
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
ifbv Tea Sets,

New Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cutting! of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with out 
trade mark:

STATEMENT
Jf "tHOWIsTO THE •
*'- OOKDIT1OH OF

The Mutual Benefit
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEWARK, N. J. 

DECEMBER 31. 1904.

Total Income..........—
Total Disbursement

Grow Asset* ..-.

17,847,766.54
13,648,926.61

..$ 93,165,691.49 
Surplus.. ....................... 7,286,158.*4

Insurance in force.....$354,8G9,6G8.00
Amount written in \ 
Maryland in 1904.. /

REACHING THE SPOT.
It Can Be) Done, So Scow of Salis 

bury Citizens Say.
To cure an aching back,
The paina of rheumatism.
The ttred-ont feeling*,
Yon must reach the spot—get at the 

clause.
Doan's Kidney Pills sre for the kid 

neys.
Mrs. L. T. Adams, of 801 Choptank 

Ave., Cambridge says: "I had my Brat 
experience with kidney complaint and 
rheumatism about 18 yean ago. It 
came on me gradually and in about 
three months I got so bad that I was 
compelled to take my bed. I was up 
and down, now feeling better and now 
worse, for about a year and a half. No 
tojgne can tell what misery and suf 
ferlng I endured. I recovered some 

709,387.00 what, but was never wholly free from

A guarantee of absolute
JTT# Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

C. T. THUBMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Uiloi Tmt Bl.f,, BALTIMORE, MD, 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

O

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,

SB A U.T 11* 0»« BE. MD.

RI1KR NIHI. ___
'' Jobn 1. T. Long, el al., venu* Jamve O. 

Dullon.elal.
In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County.

In Equity No. 1531, M«rch Term.
April II. IBOi.

Ordered, that the aale of the property men- jored In th**e proceeding" mad* and report 
ed by Klmer H. Waltou, Truitee, appointed y a decree of ihl* Court anil the distribu tion of fund* therein made, be ratified and 
continued, unleu cau*e to tho contrary be 

hown on or before tbe 20th day ol May ext; provided, a copy of thin Order be In Brted lu aome newspaper printed In Wlooro ro County once In each of three *ncc«i*lvi 
week* before the 10th day of May next.

report mate* the amount ol *alea to be
CHAH. K. HOLLAND.

ERNEST A. TO A DV INK. 
Clerk.

LAMB
that Is fit for a king, it's so sweet and 

>)|lcy. Roast Beef and Steaks that can 
not be equalled. Veal Cutlets and Leg 
of Veal for stuffing and roasting. There 
Is nothing In the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our market 
and for very attractive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
SuccMior lo H. F. FOWELl.

I»HONE 90, DOCK BTKKRT MAUKKT, 
SAUBBURY. MD.

pain in my back snd through my left 
hip and down my left limb. At ihle 
time I wss taking this, that and the 
other remedy and was doctoring a great 
deal, but nothing brought me any re 
lief. I had besvy dull heaiaches and 
terrible diizy spells and giddiness. I 
was growing worse every day and dur 
ing the Isst year I could ccarcely drag 
myself about. I could not lift any 
thing, wan unable to sleep well at 
night and, to sum up the whole thing, 
I was a physical wreck. I happened to 
see a pamphlet about Doan's Kidney 
Pills and read of cures in cases similar 
to mine; in tact they described my case 
better than I could myself. I made up 
my mind there must be some merit in 
them a«d got a box They simply 
worked like magic. In two days I was 
relieved snd when I had finished the 
box I felt better than I had any time 
during the past two years. They praO' 
tlcally cured me, and I nave recom

letter To Rev. A. J. Vaiulerbogart,
Salisbury, Md.

Daar Sir: In making pastoral visits, 
of course, you do not consider your 
pleasure or comfort or --ate; you go 
where your people live. But you have 
two stts 01 feelings in going about— 
can't help it—we all have. But you 
especially hmve; for a part of your bus 
iness ia Hvmp»thy. Well kept lawns 
and well tilled field<, nice homvs and 
nlee people, sre cheerful to you 
they are to everyone. Tumble-down 
Buildings, poor fences, mtn harraased 

burdens too heavy for them, over 
worked women, and dirty faced chll 
dren, you may be strong to get on 
with; but you would be more than 
human to Hud inspiration in misery.

Paint divides the two sorts of people 
one paints, and the other don't. Or 
perhaps, the thrifty paint well; thi 
unthrifty paint ill. 

To paint well is to keep paint sound
The/e are two ways to do it: one i
bound to paint often; the other to use 
good paint.

It costs about half as much to pain 
Devoe as to paint with any other paint 
for Devoe takes fewer gallons tba 
mixed paints and wears twice as long 

i lead-and oil.
The thrifty and comfortable have the 

art of using money more wisely. How 
ucky they are! how happy! 

Yours truly,
F. W. DRVOK * Co. 

S. The L. W. Gunny Co. sell our 
paint.

Bun down by a freight train on the 
'ennsylvania Railroad at Elkton Fri 

day morning, Frederick Bowers, of 
Philadelphia, aged about M). died while 
>eiog taken to a hospital at Wilming- 
ton.

MARYLAND ITEMS.
Shad are becoming quite plentiful in 

he head waters of the Chesapeake Bay.
William Taylor, of Rising Sun, Is 

suffering with an Injured foot, the re 
sult of being struck by a pick at Perry- 
vtlle

Reports from the fruit-growing sec 
tions of the Eastern Shore indicate that 
the recent frost did less damage than 
was at first feared.

Wbile'bperating a sewing machine at 
her home, in PerryTille, Mrs. C. L, 
Cole was painfully in lured by running 
a needle through her finger.

The Kent county grand jury yester 
day brought in two indictments against 
Ernest Hill for selling whisky in vio 
latlon of the ocal prohibition.

A breast wound that N. II. Fault, ol 
Havre de Grace, received at the Battle 
of the Wilderness, in 1804; has broken 
out afresh, and a small piece of the 
bullet has been extracted.

'rue copy, te*t:

HorsessMules
We have just returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to Parsonshurg, one 
mile from city limits.

medded them to all mv friends and ac 
quaintancts I csnnot say too much 
n their favor."

Plenty more proof like this rom 
Sslisbury people. Call at White ft 
Leonard's drug store and ask whs' 
their customers report. For sale by al 
dealers. Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil 
burn Co, Buffalo, New York, sol' 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's and 
take no other.

The contractors building the immense 
new pier] in tbe Susquehanna River 
for the new Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and Washington Rsilroad bridge have 
large gangs of men at work both night 
and day sinking two more caissons on 
either side of the river.

About Rheumatism.
There are few diseases that in flic 

more torture than rheumatism am 
there is probably no disease for which 
such a varied and useless lot of reme 
dies have been suggested. To say that 
it can be cured is, therefore, a bold 
statement to make, but Chamberlain's 
Psin Balm, which enjoys an extensive 
sale, has met with great success in the 
treatment of this disease. One appli 
cation of Pain Balm will relieve the 
pain, and hundreds of sufferers have 
testified to permsnent cures by its use. 
Why suffer when Pain Balm affords 
such quick relief and costs but a trifle? 
For sale by all dealers. *

Mr. Samei Oil more, proprietor o 
Fairy Grove, situated on Middle River 
Baltimore county, hat lost by death an 
old horse known to everybody as War 
Horse Bill, at the age of 47 years. Mr 
Gilmore says Bill was the oldest ho 
n the United States. He acquired his 

name from the fact that he had been 
In the artillery service during the Civi 
War. He was branded in many places, 
leaving no doubt about the correctness 
of his age.

What a splendid type of tireless ai 
tlvity Is the sun as the psalmist d 
scribes It issuing like "a bridegroom 
from his chamber and rejoicing like a 
strong man to run a race." Every man 
ought to rise In the morning refreshed 
by slumber and renewed by rest, eager 
for the struggle of the day. But how 
rarely this is so. Most people rise still 
unrefreshed, snd dreading the strain of 
the day '• labors. The cause of this is 
deficient vitality and behind this lies a 
deficient supply of pure, rich blood, 
and an inadequate nourishment of tbe 
body. There Is nothing that will give 
a man strength and energy, as will Dr, 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It 
does this by increasing tbe quantity 
and quality of the blood supply. This 
nourishes the nerves, feeds the brain, 
builds up enfeebled organs, and gives 
that seme of strength and power which

. ,-, x . ., .- v ...,. vvv».v»-,;-.X<^>XvNX>vN •

CASTORIA
The Kind Yoa Hare Always Bought, and which has been 

in uae tor over 3O years, has borne tho sljjnatnre of
and has been made under big per- ,^_.
Bonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jnst-ns-good" are but 
BxperlmentB that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria la a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It reUeres Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tbe 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

WARD & 60RDY,
D. J. WARD. l Pronr'. GEO. T. GORDY, ) rropr *•

PHONK lo9B, SALISBURY, MD.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Dedal Ready Mixed Paints.

130 S. BOND, ST.. BAITO., MD.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in L*esville, 

Ind., when W. II. Brown of that place, 
who was expected to die, had his life 
saved by Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. He writes: "I endured 
insufferable agonies from Asthma, but 
your New Discovery K» ve me inimedi- 
ate relief and soon thereafter effected a 
complete cure." Similar cures of Con 
sumption, Pneumonia. Bronchitis and 
Grip are numerous. It's the peerless 
remedy for all throat and lung troubles. 
Price oOo, and 81 00. Guaranteed by 
all druggists. Trisl bottles free. *

Make Money by Raising
. YoueandothUiryongel 
I one or our Incubator*.

You can hatch out IW, 120 or 240 young cnlck-
en» »t one time wub the

Chatham Incubator
a?.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Youi- Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls, Buns, Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES * SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

Ovrr 24.0CU Hold taut year. Writ* ms for prior*.

D. C. HOLLOWAY,
State Agent,

SALISBURY, MD.

Harry Evans, son of ex State's At 
torney William H. Evans, of Elkton, 
now employed as a civil engineer by 
an Alabama railroad, has sent his aunt, 
Mrs. P. II. Cleaver, the skin of a South 
ern rattlesnake with 10 rattles, which 
he shot.

Reduced Rates To Pacific Coast Points.
On account of the Lewis and Clarke 

Exposition at Portland, Ore., June 1 to 
October 15, and various conventions to 
be held In cities on the Pacific Coast 
during tbe Summer, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell round-trip 
tickets on specified dates, from all sta 
tions on Its lines, to San Francisco and 
Los Angeles, April 9 to September 37; 
to Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria, 
Vancouver, and San Diego, May 22 to 
September -'7, at greatly reduced rates.

For dates of sale and specific infor 
mation concerning rates and route*, 
consult nearest ticket agent.

Rheumatic Pains Quickly Refcved.
The excruciating pains characteristic 

of rheumatism and sciatica sre quickly 
relieved by applying Chamberlain's 
Pain rislm. The great pain relieving 
power of tbe liniment has been the 
surprise and delight of thousands of 
sufferers. The quick relief from pain 
which It affords is alone worth many 
times its cost. For sale by all d< alers'

makes the struggle of life a joy. The 
"good feeling" which follows the use 
of '.'Golden Medical Discovery" is no 
due to stimulation as it contains no 
alcohol, whisky or other intoxicant. 
It does not brace up the body, bu 
builds it up into a condition of sound 
health.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

VHt enmuia eeuMtrr, tt •»••« nanr. M» »o«« en*.

NBW YORK, PHIUA. A NORFOLK K. R. | 
"CA.ru CHAKLCS ROUTK." ' i

Time table in effect May 38, 1904. 
HOUTH BOUND Taxins.

No*. W 77 M 91 81 
Leare a, m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m 

NewYork....._..... 7 66 8 35 11 MPhiladelphia (IT JO 16 110ft 740 SOD 
Washington ....... 7 00 « tf> 12 45
Baltimore.....__ 8 W 7 BO I 4«
Wllmlnflon....._10 W 11 U I » H 44

DKLAWARBDIV1BION. 
On and after May 59. i904,tralni will leaTe 

BALI8BUKY on follows:
NORTHWABP.

a.tn. a.m.

p.m.
.. 1 36

1 4»
Leave 

Delmar...— 
Salisbury... 
Pooomoke City... 1 » 
Oape Ubarle* (arr 4 » 
Cape Cbarlea (l»e 4 40 
Old Point Oomft. 8 M 
Norfolk................ H 00
PorUmonth (arr. 8 16 

p.m.

p.m. 
S 4»
S 00
8 3U 
6 SS 
5 4S 
7»
8 45
9 06 

a.m.

a.m.
11 0
H M

1 00

p.m. a.m
• 18 7 95
7 00 7 50
g OB X 46

10 60

pjn. p.m. p.ni

Ordinary household accidents have 
no terrors when there's a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil In the medicine 
chest. Heals burns, cut*, bruises, 
sprains. Inttant relief. *

NORTH BODKDTKAINS. 
Lean a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 

Porumouth........ 7 B 6 SO
Norfolk...... .....__ 7 *S « 16
Old Point Oomrt B 40 7 » 
Uape Cbarlee(arr 10 44 V 10 
Cape Charlee (IvelO 6* V» « 05 •ooomoke City... 1 OS 11 4« S !K> 1 »> » M BalUbury ............ 1 4» 13 &5 737 3 Ot » :«Delmar (arr......... I 10 12 M 716 S » 10 00

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pn

Wanted: Ijuly «r gtntlrman of lair 
iicullnii to travel for a firm of fHOjDUO cap) 

Ul. Halary II,OTi per year and expenae* 
plad weekly. Addrenn M. Perrlval. Hall* 
bury, Md:

To Cure a (tough
take tUraon'* Rngllih Cough By rap la email 
do*r* during thcday, then *tccp*t nlgbt. A pin* 
Ur balm without morphine, tjc at all dealer*.
Eor sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Dei.

•Phone 90, SALISBURY, MD.

Ratification Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parties 

interested that Geo. W. Truitt, J. 
Wealey Truitt and E. T. Jones, Com 
missioners to lay out a tax ditch called 
"New Hope Ditch" in Plttsburg Elec 
tion District have filed their report In 
this office today and the Board of Coun 
ty Commissioners will take the same up 
for ratification on Tuesday the 2nd day 
of May 1900. By Order of the Board, 

JES8E D. PRICE. 
April llth., 1900. Clerk.

Robbed HM Grave.
A startling Incident, Is narrated by 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol 
lows: "I was in an awful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk 
en, tongue costed, pain continually In 
back and sides, no appetite, growing 
weaker day by day. Three physicians 
had given me up. Then I was advised 
to uiw Electric Bitters; to ray great joy, 
the first bottle made a decided im 
provement. I continued their use for 
three weeks, and am now a well man. 
I know they robbed tbe grave of anoth 
er victim." No one should fall to try 
them. Only 50cents, guaranteed at all 
drug stores. __ *

Charles F. Brook, fish commissioner 
for the Western Shore of Maryland, 
has an overstock of small trout fry, 
and has volunteered to seud them to 
any part of the state lo those that 
want them.

Wllmlngton...... 6 00 4 II II 19 At*
Baltimore...—.... 7 10 6 III !l 00 K 40
Washington ........ 8 14 7 K, s II » 44
Philadelphia (Iv.. SM t 111 12 » MOD
New York..... ...... 8 16 I OU S 15 10 »

p.m. a-in. p.m. p-tu.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, Wilmingian A Bafto. R. H

a,m. 
35 

D«lmar.........ll ON
Laurel......... 1 SO
»«afoiJ......... 1 »
>annon........
irldgevllle.. 1 4« 
lreenwood._ 
Karmluglon.

p 10 
780 
7 SI 

R W 
7 V> 
7 6.1 
18 UJ

(7 V. 
(801 
« 12 
8 27nsa
841 
M 4V

6m. 
49 
U

388

2 47
2 66

.m. 
OB

.S
S69 

M07 
4 14 
411 

H U
OoeiaClty.. 
B.C.AA.Ky.......
lerlln..............
Georgetown......
UamnftnnAr....

1*40 
«U
80S 
8 62

Harrlngton._2 IK 
Kellon.......... 2 2K
Viola ............
Woodilde.....
Wyoming-... 2 4.1 
Dover............ 2 511
Chciwold......
Brenfurd.......
Hmyrna... l.v 
Clayton........ X l*t
Urerniurlng. 
Blackbird......
Townaeud-... 
Mlddletuwn.. M 'A 
ArinntniuK. 
Ml. Plranaut 
Klrtwood.....
Porter..........

Pullman Buffett Parlor Car* on day expres* 
train* and Bleeping Car* on night expre* train* between New Yolk, Philadelphia, an

Philadelphia tenth-bound Bleeping Car ao- Mtble to paaaengeni at 10.UO p. m. 
Berth* In tbe North-bound Philadelphia

Bleeping Oar retalnable untllT.Oua. m.R B. COOKK. J. O. RODUERB. 
oM

Htate Koud... 
New CiuUe... 
Karnhumt....

Philadelphia 5 10

» 12 
821m -u
fh 2» H'M 
H U

* :f! 
V UU

V Mv a

V SI 
III Vi 
10 OKn -a
1062

» 11
I JO 
19 24
1t 29 
V ft)
9 «! 
IVU 
r» AT
y M10 w

no u 10 m
10 M

iioai10 y»
10 44
10 4«no M
10 Mu ON n 1.1 ri as MHO

s n
120

s»

S 15 
S 66

4 08
4 17

4 35

A 00 
7 06 
6 41

441
461
H Mrs 01
6 OS 
I 16 

U*4 
B29 
SB 
ft 36 

1839 
O44 
S4* 
6Hnot
• OS
• 14
• 19
mat 
1199
• Mre 39
S49
840
742

Traffic Manager. Hnpt.

BANNER SALVE

For Sale and Rent.
800 ACKmS PINK. QUM «•

OAK TIMBMR IN AOOO-
AMO COUNTY, VA.

l<DFr\IT tot 19C5 : A Warehouse 
I I\LI1 I 40x80. Cannery House 

attached, 80x70. Sweet Potatoes and 
tomato** have been packed at this 
place for two Masons.

HARRY T. WHITE,

Btatemeut ihowliig the condition of the

Aetna Indemnity Company
of Hartford, Conn., Dec. 81, 1904.

Total Income ....„........._ .....«........«I.O»S M"

AHBETH.
Htock* and Bond* owned by »-'om- 

pany ........ ..........—— .
(•nail In Office and lu Bank......
Ageuta* BalancHM..

. 2Z7.HWI 26 
431 II.. ——— ..............

Audltlni anil Adjuillug .................. 4JW7 60
Interentdueaiid aeonicd..... — ......... •"•12 'Si

•IOOMTQWN (TATrOH, 
VIMINU.

THOS. F. J. RIDER, 
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW.

BCILD1NO.
CORKER It AIM AHD DIVISION BTEEBT.

Prompt attantlon to collections and all 
olalms.

Prrmlumi In oourxe i-ollerllou. ....... I39^»t 6J
(trass Awet*.... —— ............... —— I *l,il» n

~ AHSETSNOT ADMITTK1>.
Premium* In oourae colleo- 

tlon .. _ ...... ................
Depreciation ofltoourltle*.

49.748 83 
Total Admitted As*eU.............*«33,940 92

UABILITIRS.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy The Best 
And Most Popular.

"Mothers buy it for croupy children, 
railroad men buy It for severe coughs 
and elderly people buy it for la grippe." 
say Moore Bros., Eldon, Iowa. "We 
sell more of Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy than any other kind. It seems to 
have taken the lead over several other 
good brands." There is no question 
but this medicine is the best tbat can 
be procured for coughs and colds, 
whether It be a child or an adult that Is 
afflicted. It alwajs cures and cures 
quickly. Sold by all dealers. *

Over $100 was netted by the recent 
sapper held by the Ladles' Aid Society 
at Perry ville.

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., 

knew what to do in the hour of need. 
His wife had such an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of 
and tried Dr. King's New Life Pills 
and she got relief at once and was 
finally cured. Only 28c at any Drug 
Store.

A falling log crushed the le« of Henry 
Savige, foreman for the railroad con 
tractors at Perryville, who Is laid up 
In censequene.

Makes A Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all the Halves you 
ever heard of, Hucklen's Arnica Salve 
Is the best. It sweeps away and cures 

urns, Sores, Drulses, Cuts, Holls, Ul- 
era. Skin Eruptions and Pile*. It's 
nly 39c, and guaranteed to 
actio \ by all druggists.

"IT SAVEDMY LIFE"
PRAISE FOR A FAMOUS MEDICINE
Mrs. WlllidMn Tells How She Tried Lydla 

E. PlnUiaaVs Vegetablt Compound Just 
In ThM. ___
Mrs. T. C. Willadsen. of Manning, 

Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkham: 
Dear Mn-IPlnkham :—

" I can truly aay that you have saved my 
life, and I cannot expire* my gratitude to 
you In word*.

th* moat haallng aalva In the worlc.

B
AL.TIMORB CHKHAPEAKK 4 ATLAN

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

ateamrr oonneotloni between Pier 4 Light Hi
Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway

dlvlilon at Clalborne.
RAILWAY D1VIHION. 

Time-Table In efleot Hept. IH, 1904.

Kast Bound.

Mali 
a. in. 

Baltimore............lv.
McDunlel*"""";!!^ » W

Bethlehem......... ..- 1» HI
PreTioD. .. __ .... _ 10 S7
LlnebMUr ............... 10 3»
Kllwood ................ 10 41
Hnrloek" .............. 10 W
llbodeedeJe-.. ......... 10 47

F. LEONARD WAILE3 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Maaonlo Temple—Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md. '^^(

L. ATWOOD mfNNKTT. 
^' Attorney-At-Uw, 
Telephone Building, Head of Mala S». 

aaltobunr. Md.

N»t Unpaid Loeeee andClelmi........ ................I BJ.1M «
Unearned Premium-...—— *™.7JJ JJ (tonllnceul Keeerve.......... 100,000 00Ra-lnsnranoe Premium*..M 4,AU> 40 
Onmnalaelon on Brokerage? 11,810 •» 
ftalarles, Rent*, etc............ I,Id 10

Total Liabilities........ 444,601 11

Burpliu to Policy Holder*..................I4M.4MI HO

Capital Stock JPald Up...............~~J«JJ,«1 WBurplo* to stockholder!....—.......—•• 111,804 WPrim?im. In Maryland lu l«04......... IU.7M mi
Losses r»m In Maryland In IBM...... x» WLoaee* Incurred in Maryland In 1904. b»l W

STATE OF MARYLAND, 
Insnranos Uep'l -Commissioner's• Offlos,

Baltimore, Feb. 7, Ufa. 
I bonny certify, tbat tbe sbov* Is a correct copy of it»atauro«ntof ths ABWKA I"O««- 

JUTT Oo«i-iJiT, of Harttord. Conn., to ixo. ill, M4, now oo ni» In this Department.irsjum J. OO«OA«, KB.Commissions.

A bay mare and a yearling colt own 
ed by George Dean, a farmer near Elk- 
ton, mysteriously disappeared from the 
pasture Friday morning

HM Very Best Remedy for Bowel Troubles
Nc Family Can Afford To Be

Without It.
"I regard Chamberlain's Colic, Chor- 

ara and Diarrhoea Remedy as one o 
the very best remedies for bowel troub 
lea." says Mr. J. W. Hanlon, editor o 
Despatch, Ocllla, Georgia "I mak 
this statement after having used th 
medicine In my family for several years 
I am never without It" No faniil 

to be without a bottle o

For. sal 
*

kbit remedy In the house. It Is oertal 
to be needed sooner or later* 
by AU Dealer*.

satis-

The Providence Paper Mill, at Ptov- 
dence, Cecil county, has started mak- 
ng paper for Internal revenue stamps.

All who use Atomizers In treating 
nasal catarrh will get the best result 
rom Ely's Liquid Crenm Halm. Price, 
noludlng spraying tube, 7.r»cts. Sold 

by druggists or mailed by Ely Bros., M 
Warren St.. N. Y. '' 

New Orleans. Sept. 1, 1900.
Messrs. ELY BROS:—I sold two bot 

tles of your Liquid Cream Balm to s 
customer, Wm. Lamberton, 1410 Dels- 
chaise St., New Orleans; be has used 
the two bottles, giving him wonderful 
and n»ost satisfactory results. Gio. 
W. MoDurr, Pharmacist.

'' Bafnro I wrote to you, telling you bow I 
felt, I liiul (loctonxl for ovar two y«an steady 
anil upmit loU of momty on medicine* bMldm, 
but It nil fntlrd to help nuv MY monthly DO- 
rind* >uul oeued and I lulTnrnd much (win. 
with fainting «|»1K heailaclie, barkacbe and 
Wring-clown paliu, and I was *> weak I 
ronlil hardly keep around. As a hut resort 
I deHdnt to write you and try Lydla E. Plnk- 
bam'i Vng«Ubla Compound, and I ani eo 
thankful that I did, for after following your 
Instruction*, which you sent me freo of all 
charira, my monthly \>rr\<»\t atartnl ; I am 
regular and In perfect bnalth

... 
%£?.:£:•- US
Parenniburc............ II M
FltUVllle _.*............ 12 l»
WlUardi i."...^..,.... U 08
New Hope.. ............. .
W baler vUle ............ U 10

.Martini... __ ..... W 18
i-ril5?_. _ ............ 11 »

V\lf. .......... ar U 40
p. 01.

been for you I would be In my grave to-day. 
" I tlnoeroly tnut that thU letter may lead 

every «uff«rtnK.woman\ ln_ the country to

Had It not 
•c to-day, 
may lead

A lacy liver makes a Iscy man. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters ls the natural, never 
falling remedy for a lazy liver. *

It's the little colds that grow Into 
big colds; the big colds that end In con 
sumption and death. Watch the little 
colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syr-
•P- .yv .,'V'?Ur;

Ecums, rcald head, hives, Itohlness 
of the skin of sny sort, Instantly is- 
lleved, permanently cured. Doan's 
Ointment. At any drug store. *

writs you for bulp ai I did."
When women are troubled with ir 

regular or painful menstruation, weaU- 
neiw, leuuorrhoua. dl«plao«uient or ul- 
oerutlon of the womb, that bearlnir- 
down feeling, Inflammation of the ova 
ries, backache, flatulence, general de 
bility, Indigestion anil ncrroiis prontra 
tlon, they should rumumbvr thrre is 
o-?o tried and true remedy. Lydla E, 
Plnkham'M VegetableCompoundatonoe 
removes Much trouble*.

No other female medicine In the world 
has received such widespread and un 
qualified endorsement. Refuse all sub 
stituted.

Mrs. Plnkham Invites all sick women 
to write her for advice. She haaguldexl 
thousands to heevlth. Address, Lynn 
Maaa.

Last Notice To Taxpayers
All Corporation Taxes for the year 

1004 are pastidue, and If not paid by Ih 
FIH8T DAY OF MAY, 1WOO, I shall pro 
ossd, as directed by law, to colleo 
same. This is positively the last notice 
Taxes are payable at the City Hall. 

, J. BYBD, Collector.
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I Dally. I Dally except Hundaj.
'r HUip on ly on notice to conductor or agent 

or OD Blgnal.
M'mop to leave pawengen from Middle town and polnu «outh.

BRANCH HOADH.
1>»I»., Md. 4 Va. K. K.-L««ve HarrlngtoD for Franklin City and way •tallonn 10.40 a. in. w«rk dayi; B.I4 p. m. week daj>. Re turning train IPMVCI Kmnkllu Clly 6.00 a. m. and I] OH p. m. wt-ek davi.
Leave Frnnkllu City for Chtnooteagne, (via 

•learner) l.W p. m. week dayi. Ketnmlng Iravv ChlncoU-ague I.W a. ni.wcek davi,
DCl»w»rt! and ctu>iw|>«ake railroad lemves 

Clarion for Oxford unil way HallomD.40 a,m. and S.2.* p. n:. week <1*yn. Kelurnlng leave Oxford a.W a, m. and I.M p. m. week days.
Cambridge and Hrafonl railroad. Leaves Heaford for Cambridge and IntermedlaU 

ll.lHa. in. and S.51' p. m. week dan 
ng leave Cambridge 7,W a. m. and UI p. m. WVPK day*.

CONNKCTIONS-Al Porter with Newark A Delaware City lull road. At Townaend with Uue«u Amir A Kvnl Kallruad. At Clay. Ion, with Itelawarn Jt Cheaapeuke lUllroad and Balllinoro A Ditlaware liny Branch. Al HarrlniiUiii. with Delaware, Maryland * Vlr-„ .. _ _ .1 IJIMMWMI 17. »*1MIJIMUU<» »tr-

llruurh. At Hraford, with Cambridge 
_.._..ml Itallnwil. At Uelniar, with New 
York. HilUilclnliU. A Norfolk, H. U. * A. 
and Peulnnula Railroad*.
J.H. HUTCHINHON 

Uen'l Manager
J. R. WOOD, 

U.P. A

West Bound' 
D 1

Kx. mall Ace. 
a. m. p, in. 

JV •«
... * "** 
.... 7 02 
... ' «( 
... ' 14

210
2 .12 

»
irlln

U Martlnt.....
Whaleyvllle.. 
Wlllard*...... ..
^Ituvllle............. 7» «JI
•ar«on*burg....... 7» 287

WaUtoni...... —— ' W * «»
N.Y.l'.ANJot...... 7« »14
ail*bury. ........... ' « s '"
Uickawalkln...-. 7M 4*1 
lebron................ 7 68 » !W
lardela. ............ • 07 :i »

Vienna. .............. » I" :i 4M
Mold'* Urove....... * — » '•*
Khodexlale ......... • 2H 401
iurlookn....... ....- »« JO
fllwood ............ H 44 4 17

"in'hetur.......... H « 4 U
•realon .......... V 49 4 21

Belblebem.......... a U 4 29
Caalon ....... 9 11 4 44
lloomOeld.-... 91« 160 
tlrknam............. 920 4*4iloralOak.... — .. 9 24 4 Si
Klvenlde ..... ..— . . ^HI. Michael*... .... 9M & OHHoUanlel............. 940 JU
Olalborue............ 9 56 J W
Baltlmnr- .......j»r 1 10

BALTIMORK. CHKHAPKAKKA ATLAN 
TIC KAILWAY COMPANY.
WIOOMICO R1VKK LINK.

Ballliuor^BalUbury HouU. 
rAI.1. AM) WINTER 8CHEDULK. 

(•oiiiinrnclnc Tureday. Svpl. IS, 1904, tbe HTKAMKH "Tl VULI" will leave landing-son the Wlcomlco Hlvor Line, a* follows:
Monday*, Wednetdayii and Fridays. 

Lc»vr Hallibury il'i p. m., Uuantloo. tlfc Alien Wharf, :l.4i; WldniMin, 4.ir>; White Ha 
ven, 4.l'>: Ml. Vvrnon. <.IA: lUtarlni l*olni, H.ar. UvaV* Inland. 7.00; Wlugale'* Volnt, gjt; HooiH'r'* Inland 1'lrr, VjOU.

ArrlvliiK lu Haltluiore u a. m. the loilowlnj 
morning*.

i-turiiliiK, will leave HullImore from Pier .lglil Klrfvl, evtry Ttirittikv, Thur*day and Ualurday, at 5 p. in., for the lauding* uaaed. Coniiprtlun niadvalMalliibury wllblherall- 
•y dlvlilon and with N. Y. I'. A N. R, R. 
llatrnof fare between Mallibury and Baltt* • niorr, nret clami, tlMk niund-trlp. good lorM dnyit. (2.00; leoond claim. $UO, mate-roou*, U, meal*. 60t. Kree berth* <in board.
Kor other In format Ion write to 

T. A. JOYNKH, U.'nrrul Hu|>«rlnleudent. 
T. MUUUOCH. Oon. Pa**. Agent,

Or to W. 8. Oordy, Agt-.Hallaburr, Md

p. in. p. m.
9 Dally eicept Haturday and Hunday. 

It Halurday only.1 Dally eicept Hun*ay.
S Dally except Huuday.
2 Dally except Hunday.
No. « connect* at Berlin • with l>. M.AV train Ni>. 6W. North and oounecU at Hall*- bury at N. Y. P.* N. Junction wllb S. \.P. 

« j/ train* No*. 92, North, aud hi, Houlh, 
when outline.

No. 1 connecU al Hall*bury at N. Y. PAN Junction with N. Y. P. * X. train .Nu. » wiuth, aud at Berlin with D. M.: A V. train 
Nu. Mo, itoulh, when onftlioe. *

No.2oonne.-Uai:N. Y.»P. * N. Jiluctloo wlthN. Y. P. a N.lralu No.:9». North, when 
OB time.

No. 9get* connection at N. Y. PJ*_;N. Junc 
tion from N. Y. F. A N. trala NoJ>I, North, 
when on time.

MPSON, U
Bop; Pa»a. i«t

•^PS«S^B»IB^PB^B«B^B»^B»»^S»»^'^B^B™ -^

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the Unix*, low 
ers the vitality niid prciwres the 
system for the more serious dis 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest ilcstrovvrs of human lilt, 
pneumonia ouu consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

lias won Its prat popularity by its 
prompt curvs of this uioet common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re 
lieves the, lunxs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.
Price asc, Larf • Sisa S0C.
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Correspondence;
• SEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WtCOWCO •

SENT IN IT THI ADVERTISER'S,
REPRESENTATIVES.

•H-K-M 1 I I 1 I I 1 1 H-l 1 4-4 I I » M * 
WILLARDQ.

Thorr will be services at Eden M. 
K. Church Snnday AS follows; Snnday 
School 10 a. m. ; Class meeting 11 a. 
in.

Thn dinners Mwm to be the most in- 
dnxtriouH people in this section. Some 
art* planting corn while others are pre- 

to do «o as noon as time

Tlu> new factory will soon be com- 
jili'tcd.

Miss Ida Lewia, of New Hope, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lowi*, mnde an elopement with Mr. 
Cordon Cooper last Snmlay and wai 
nmrricil. It displeased the parents 
grt-ntly as they were opposed to the 
marriage.

Mefwrh. Lee Moore and Willls Den- 
nix are the main visitors to our town 
as they arc seen here every night or 
two.

A cottager's wife was once telling 
her neighbor friend about the "court 
ing days" and said; "When my man 
an' me was engaged he insisted on 
laying me a present although I didn't 
waut one. Says he, ' Let me bay ye 
a ring with a stone in it,' Says I, 'I 
have a ring and a bracelet, bnt if ye 
nitiHt bay anything bay me something 
for my neck.' An' he did too; he 
bought me a cake of soap."

Mr. and Mr*. Sydney Lewis spent 
Snntiay with friends near Whaleyrille.

The day'!) need is that a man should 
think for himself, decide for himself, 
and greater than all, be himself. The 
saddest people are the only onus who 
are always fleeing from sorrow is a 
maxim proven by some of our young 
men and maidens for the past week.

Qnite a number of our yoan'g friends 
attended »he Easter Service at Friend 
ship last Sunday evening.

Believe a young girl when she says 
ihe would marry the best man alive 
as she speaks the truth; she can't get 
him.

For the past week the greatest curi 
osity around here is the erecting of 
lightning rods on buildings. A few 
have had their houses trimmed with 
these fancy wires, but am sorry to say 
they are quite diasatlified and remarks 
are being made that they are now re 
gretting having contracted.

Mr. Wesley L. Trnitt is on the sick 
list.

Mrs. Elijah Lewis and SOD, O. 
Kennedy, returned home Sunday after 
a few days visit with her brothers at 
\Villlamsville, Del.

Mrs. Ola Wells, of near PitUville 
and Miss Ella Shock ley of Salisbury 
spent Sunday with her cousin, Mrs. 
Cora Lewis.

Sweet potatoes have been scarce 
around here, but those who managed 
to secure them put them in warm beds 
ami are bringing forth plants abun 
dantly.

FrniU are cut short in this section 
especially peaches and early strawber 
ries.

The baseball 'tarn has chosen the 
following mem I* for this year and 
will begin to i-iay next Saturday; 
Asbnry Tmitt. P. Hrd b. Wesley Lew 
is, Mgr., C., Gordon Cooper. 1st, b, 
Wesley Trnitt, Capt., 2nd, b.. Safe 
Hall, 3rd, b.. Larry Patey, s. *.. Ken 
nedy Lewis, 1. f. P. Homer Rayue, c. 
f., VirgH Dennis, r. f..c. They hope 
after a while to accommodate visiting 
teams by giving them a hearty game 
of ball. _____

WHALEYVILLE.

_- SHARPTOWN.
OB Sunday last the Metbodist Prot 

estant Snnday School gave each of its 
members a certificate of membership. 
The certificates are of a very pretty |; 
design and bear the number of the 
class, the signatured of the teacher, 
the pastor and the superintendent. On 
one corner appears the picture of the 
pastor Rev. H. W. D. Johnson and on 
another the picture of the superinten 
dent, Wildy D. Gravenor. There were 
one hundred and fifty six certificates 
given out on Snnday and were very 
much appreciated. This is a new 
feature in Snnday work In this section 
and is a very commendable one. It 
is a progressive step and a laudable 
plan upon the part of its promoters.

Snnday last was the moat interesting 
Easter occasion ever held in the M. E. 
Church. The offering was for the re 
building fnnd of the church and every 
one took an interest in it and when 
the cash was footed np on Monday it 
was found that $400 had been raised 
toward the fund.

The class offerings were as follows: 
Rev. J. Harry Wilson's class. $180; 

Miss Brooxie Oravenor's, $0>; Mrs. 
LolaElzey's, 943.85; L. T. Cooper's. 
138.76; MJssAda Walker's, $18.75; J. 
Frank Wbeatley's, $12.05; Mrs. Iva 
Robinson's, $11.50; Mrs. Susie Coop 
er's, $10.50; Mrs. J. H. Wilson's. 
$6.72; H. G. Eltey's. $0.50; Miss 
Maggie Wheatley's, $6.35; Mrs. Annie 
Knowles', $3.76; Miss Iva B. Ben- 
nett's. $2.00. Total, $380. IS.

The amount was raised during the 
night service to $400.

H. C. Bounds, superintendent of the 
schools of this county was in town 
Wednesday as the guest of L. T. Coop 
er. Mr. Bounds spent six hours with 
the school and made a thorough ex 
amination of the work done. In his 
report he stated that much advancement 
haa been made since his last visit. 
Good order prevailed and his visit was 
one of mnoli interest to the teachers. 
He complimented them on the work as 
well as tho general condition of the 
school. He found a united force in 
educational work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Wilson as 
sisted by some lady friends gave the 
Snnday School children of the M. E. 
Church an Easter egg rolling at the 
parsonage. Six dozen eggs were dis 
tributed to the children and about one 
hundred were treated to lemonade and 
cake. It WBN a lively time for tho 
children.

The Easter collection has greatly 
increased the building fnnd of the M. 
E. Chmch and efforts are being made 
to get up plans for rebuilding. Chas. 
R. Jones, an architect of Georgetown, 
Delaware was here on Wednesday and 
made an examination of the old build 
ing and will make plans for rebuild in

•*•»•*••*• •***•

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEjy
INCORPORATED,

4> Are exhibiting a large line of Summer Floor Covering and House Furnishing Economics that rank among the best in the history of this store. Hofi Fibre Mattings, new and novel effects in attract ive colorings, the ideal floor covering for the warm season. Your choice at. per yard, . . . . . 3O, 4-O and 55 cents.

H It! . U1

CHINA MATTINGS
SO FAMOUS FOR WEAR.

Fancy checks and stripes, per yard.......................................—.................................................... lOcSeamless, fancy mattings,, narrow, ningpo weaves, per yard............................................. 15cSeamless, fancy, fine weaves, Linton Pulmed, per yard....................................................... 18cSeamless, fancy and white mattings, imperial quality, per yard...................................... 20cSeamless, fancy and white mattings, lit) wurp, per yard....................—.............................. 25c

JAPANESE MATTING
Carpet designs and colorings, also plain white, per yard..................................................._ 26cJapanese matting, with red, blue and green background, graduating, floating centers.

NEW WALL PAPERS

3-PIECE BEDROOM SETS
Roll head- and footboard, serpentine front, bureau and washstand, solid oak..... $24.60 Quartered oak, heavy roll foot- and headboard, oval glass, double swell bureauand dresser, handsomely carved.___...__.._____.................___.._..._._ 38.00Solid oak, heavy carved foot- and headboard, arch 'gliwp, double swell bureauand dresser......................................_..........._............_...........„........„...._........_................. 30.00Fine carved foot- and headboard, half swelled bureau and washstand, 20x24,beveled glass, oak_......._..........._..........._................._....,_._......................_........_............ 18.00Heavy carved foot- and headboard, full swell bureau and washstand, solid oak,highly polished..........................................__._.„....„..._............._._..„._...._.„•_..... 26.00Solid birch, plain, and tastefully gotten up.................._............._..........__.._.._...... 25.00Heavy carved, highly polished quartered oak, lull swell bureau and dresser,shaped glass......................................_........._.........._...._._._....._._......................... 35.00Solid oak bedroom seta, 3 pieces........_.................„_._...._.„.„...._................„......_.......... 15.00

•' x*^*ay 4*V1«w*t. ^.,,
• f ,->!• wvi?.,-- / -S^ :- - v.~
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In catchy designs; those new greens and reds which are so desirable. Thedouble rolL...............................................................................................................................10 to 26c

CURTAIN SHADES
Oil linen, lineu Holland and Scotch-Holland..___....................._..................26, 50 and OOc

CROCKERY WARE
102-piece dinner and tea sets combined, beautifully decorated...........— $7.50 to $12.50French china, 102-piece dinner and tea sets combined, several different designs $15.00 Haviland china, 102 pieces, dinner and tea sets combined.................—...$25.00 to $40.00

CHAMBER SETS
10-piece chamber sets.........................................................__._............................................... $2 9012-piece chamber sets, in all coloring..................................................._...._............_................ 4.7ft12-piece chamber sets, beautiful violet patterns........................................ ............. ......... 6.5012-piece chamber seta, highly decorated................___...........__....................._........_ G.OO12-piece chamber seta, w.th the new turqnois bunds....................................................... 7.76

DINING CHAIRS
Iti oak, with close-woven cane seats, flve-spinnel, back carved, cross slats,doable rounds, per set......._...................._ ......................_.........................................$ 5.60Quartered oak, box seat dining chairs..............___.........._..._........._.........___. 12.50Hix-apinnel back, double round, apron front, in cane or cobbler Mat, per set....... 6.50High back, si.x-spinnel, carved cross slats, double rounds, brace arms, per set..... 7.00Seven-spinnel buck, brace urins, arms fancy, carved slats, doable and treblesluts, per set.............................................._..................................................__._.......__ 4.50

i

TUFTED COUCHES
A GREAT ASSORTMENT.

Velour covered, zigzag designs—______. ........................_..............._._...._..__. $4.60Robed centers, upholstered in red and green velour.........___......_.._f7.50 and J$8 60Hobed centers, upholstered edge, reds and greens............ ....._..........._$10.00 to $12.00

Five-piece Parlor Suits, mahogany frames,velour covered............. .$18.00 to $30.00
Five-piece Parlor Suits, mahogany frames, handsomely carved, or plain with silk damask covering.......... .$25.00 to $40.00

Mr. Ford Hopkinf, of Snow Hill, 
visited hi« parent* last Saturday and 
Snnday, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hopklns. 

Mr. Lee •TIminons and Miss Mamie 
Hopklns spent Easter Snnday with 
friends in Laurel, Del.

Mr. Bayard Cooper, of Salisbury, 
has returned home after spending a 
few days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dale and 
family attended the Kaiter Ncrvlce at 
Berlin but Snnday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Winibrow and 
Mr. P. A. Whubrow ijx-nt last Tnes- 

'day with friend* lu Salisbury.
Miss Angle Hndiiouipent her Easter 

holidays in Berlin.
Miss Annie Brlttlnicham vlilted her 

parent* taut Saturday and Sunday Mr. 
and Mr*. Chas. Brlftlnghaiu.

Winibrow ttiid Bros., have added 
quite an Improvement on their stables 
by putting np lightning rod*.

Mr. Johuiu Whaluy, of Preston, 
•pent Sunday with hU wife and chil 
dren.

The Ladli'H Aid met at the home of 
Mr. Peter Whalt-y BI*hopvlU«, last 
Wednesday.

Sunday school in the M. P. church 
Snnday morning at half past nine. 
Preaching, half past ten by Rev. U. 
A. Morris. , Class meeting half past 
seven.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wiuibrow paid I 
Whaleyville a flying visit last Mon 
day.

Quite a number of onr citixenn at- 
Unded the wedding of Dr. Tyudall 
at Georgetown last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mitchell, 
of Willard*. spent last Snnday with 
her brother, Mr. J. W. Wells.

Miss Myra Hastings has returned 
home after an extended visit with rel 
atives and friends in Laurel and Phil 
adelphia.

wear.
There will bo preaching at Friend 

ship M. P. Church, Sunday, April the 
30th, at 10.30 a. m., and at Union S 
p. ni. Snnday School at each place 
one hour before time for preaching.

On account of rain, the Tie Social 
at Nazareth, was postponed nntil 
April the 13th. All are invited to 
come that date.

Mrs. Leua Pnsev and little Hannah, 
of Virginia, returned home a few days 
ago from a visit to he- parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Hauling*.

Rev. P. J. Phillipa and wife. Mr. 
W. J. Pmsey and wife. Misses Berta 
Oordy and Ethel Carey, Mr Frank 
Bounds, of this place, and Mrs. Fred 
Bonndn and two children, Freddie and 
Edgar, of North Carolina, were the 
guests of Mrs. Lizzie Bounds and two 
daughter*. Misses Zena and Lillian, 
on Friday of last week

Rev. F. J. Phlllipnand wife visited 
friends in Princess Anne on Thursday. 

Miis Flora Powell. of Salisbury, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
W. Powell Saturday and Snnday last. 

The Christian Endeavor Society of 
Friendship M. P. Church was reorga 
nized last Sunday night. The follow 
ing officers were elected; President, 
Mr. B. P. Taylor; Vice President, 
Rev. K. J. Phillips; Secretary, Miss 
Bailie Pnsey; Treasurer, Mrs. A. O. 
Pusey; Organist, Mr. Ralph Taylor. 
The Society will meet every Snnday 
evening. After election of officers

Birckhead=5hockley Company, Salisbury
•* > 1111 HI 11 111 M •*« t H 11 H HI ** I >• H**IMtMIMIIHII»»t*t»«**t«MIMIMI»llfMI

Whatever you 
toilet, we cun si 
no doubt know, 
ciulty of fine ' 
all the importei 
Perfume*, Sach 
tious, Creams, 
TuiU-t Wutera. 

; all, at least try 
i ly order and ke« 

new one thut j 
desire to have 
thiri line and i 
we will do our 
you.

—

WHITE &
Druygiil*. fHnllo

Cor. Mill ud Si
SALI8IU

*t«M*+H H

$25 WO1
$50 WOI
$75 WOI

\\

•hort addreaee*, led by thgpaitor vrore 
made by a number on Temperance, 
"MliaoDi" the (object for next Sun 
day even I UK and will be led by the 
President, Mr. K. P. Taylor.

Rev. J. H. McOrath will fill the 
pnlpltx of Kriendihlp and Nazaretl 
Houday, May the 7th, while oar pa* 
tor. Mr. Phlllip*. U expecting to HI 
thote of Kev. J. I.. Ward, at Walter* 
ville.

ST. MARTINS.
Mlw May UillU (pent Humlay wit 

MluJennlu BrlttiDKlmin ut Whaley 
ville.

Mr*. Eliza Holland and Mm. Hett 
Uuugh -vlHlted rcUtlven near Barll 
Monday.

Mm. .1. K. Urllllu and llltln duDKh- 
tor. May, vlilted her ptirfiitii, Mr. 
and Mr*. Vllllam HudHoii, taut Tues 
day.

MUM Margoy Hnkur n|n-nt the holi- 
day* with her teacher, Mr*. Martha 

/Powell of Snow Hill.
Miw Sallle M. Maaiey, who ha* 

I twen visiting )ier «l*tor, Mr*. K. T. 
Holland, returned to her home at New 
Hope last week.

Mr. Win. Hudson, of Ocean Oity L. 
8. 8. spent laHt Wedueaday with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Wra. Rndaon.

Presiding Klderll. F. Oayle preach 
ed a very interesting sermon here Hun 
day evening.

Mr. and Mm. George Catholl, of 
Taylorville, viaited her parents Suu 
day, Mr. and Mrs. Fsjank Powell.

Mr/Wm. Boss, of Snow Hill, visit 
ed hit mother. Mrs. Harriett Holland 
Mouky.

GREEN HILL.
Service* at Green Hill M. P. Church 

Sunday April 30th as follows: Sunday 
School X p. m. preaching 3 p. m.

The following wore the guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Daihietl Sunday 
last: Mr. and Mm. Uranville Dashioll 
and daughter, of White Haven, Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles Dashiell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodland Taylor and son, Nor 
wood.

Mr. and Mrx. M. B. Downing gpent 
Snnday in Hebron.

Mr. Knowles Qordy, of Quantico, 
vlulled onr neighborhood Sunday ln«t.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Diulilell wore 
at White Haven Thursday.

Miss Stella Dennis spent Tuesday 
Ight with Miss Lyda Dashlell.
Miss Lyda Dashiell was the guest \ 

f Miss Daisy Elliott at Hebron Snu- 
ay- 

Mr. Linwood Holliday was the 
guest of his brother at Hebrou Sunday 
ast.

DELMAR.
An Easter service was rendered at 

he M. E. Church on Sunday evening.
The program in largo part comprised
vocal and Instrumental mnslo and rec- 
tatlons. Lient. Qov. I. T. Parker d«- 
Ivered a short address. The platform

was decorated with plantn and flower*.
A very lurge congregation waH present.

Wlcomlco Tribe I. U. R. M. will 
attend service at the M. E. Church on 
Sunday morning.

Thirty seven of our town's people 
Attended the Masonic Bazar in Salis 
bury on WodneMlay evening.

Mr. T. A. Veasey In erecting a store 
building on Railroad Avenue. Con 
crete building block* are used In the 
construction.

Mr. Oscar Brown IH erecting a 
welling on Elizabeth Street.

Mrs. Jennie Phllll]M Is liulldlng a 
welling on Chestnut Street.

Mr. Jas. K. Moore haa a building 
n course of erection on Kant Street.

For More Than Fifty Years
the SINGER has

been recognized as maintaining the
Highest Standard of Excellence

among Family Sewing-Machines and is 
now sold at lower prices

quality considered, than any other. Whether you propose the purchase of a machine or not there is much to interest most women at any Singer Store— and all are cordially invited.

\

By this Sign
you may know
and will find
Singer Stores
Everywhere

These Machines 
are never sold

to dealers.
Only from Maker

to User

rest atA small payment down, the convenient intervals. Four different Kinds and a wide range of prices to suit.
Sold only by

Singer Sewing Machine Company
218 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

' 'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. i
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route :
TO

NewEngPd ; • 
Resorts.

Between Boston, ProildiDH, Biltlaore, Siunoak, Norfolk nd Newport News,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport Newa and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. «0rScnd for tonr book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

.1. C. W1MTN KY, ad V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, 0. P. A. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md. ,,

«*
WHY

You can buy horm King'" for lew mone 
' reaaon I", he aelli mo dealers k Baltlmor 

reaxon I", while our h Is me larjeal of an (•tabling capacity liOU receiving ronalKiimei 
over America.) It Is 01 
I m memo biiBlni-wi. vehicle" of every kln( 
tlon IH fullaMe for f»rt«iry price*. The THK l.AHOKHT COJ 
MHI.K UKAMtKH,
,%«MTA* 

PRIVATE SAI
6 A.M.

AUCTJO 
MONDAYS, WEDI

10.30 A. M.
throughout the year IV of Ihn private rmrw W mild for whatever U aolu'tu-d. Ourreferei 
conductor will dlrecl iiaiui Ktnc'i corner. ' 14.18.17'10-Iu-r.B and to HO -OU7-WB-8IO-8I1-I 
Kayrtte HlrceU

Bait
It'* the volume of

^s* \M get o
s^BsVv iulti; mi
iftr* smalt pr

Mr. Levin 8. Haitinpi )IM recently 
•old aevcral lot* to pernoim who cou- 
einpUU) building.

ATHOL.
The Senior Order of Mechanic! will 

hold a flag railing and public dedica 
tion at the new ball at 1.30 o'clock 
on Saturday, May <)th, 1906. They 
vrill also hold an entertainment for 
the f am I lien or the member* of the 
lodge. ____' ^

—Kvery fanner ihonld grow Oow 
Peai for hay and a* a Nil improver 
We have four of the beit 
Ask for price*. W. F. Alien 
M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number of desirable KAUMH on their Mat, lulled for all purpoiut*. 

TRUCK, OKAIN, ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
ranKlnit In price from one thousand dollar* and up. Have aUoanme very' desirable Hlock rarrni, ai well a* dealrable CITY I'ltUI'KKTY and IMioloo lUUI.UINd U)TH for Ml*—«ood aud aafe InveelmenUt. C'allor write for Oalalo«ueand full partloulan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICOCO.) MARYLAND,/ V,

KENNERLY MITCHELL
SUPERIOR GARMENTS FOR YOUNG MEN'S WEAR.

WE'RE FIRST TO SHOW THE NEW SPRING GOODS.
Kv.ryn.w"wrlnkls" of Bullion. «v.ry u«w "klok" In ant and tailoring, )• rep- rcaontoa. All to. obolp. •rfcoU in tabrlo and p«U«ru are Included (tea fur voumiii SW-PrkM »8.fO. 110, lll.SO, (IS aad |lS.-*»^l)f .tyli; j?t",nd nni^-^---™-- yon petal) thatIh.bMtcuitora tailorGaoily«: you CM b.U.rlabrl Ulird I«H. 4JHPANCV CMBVIOT5. WOAsS^M. ABROBaT^KASHI

will not carl or braak. InJtuUo. to yonnSirooiutto'iuibr your tjprTnf Suit"

Apply to me. I li 
ulben have failed 
a man inmewherc 
can icll your farn 
«t>« me, at 40U Can 
and plara of b&Hli 
cuitumen I have 
moat every BUt«, 
them. I haveaold 
on Ihe KaiUiru Hho 
IMione (No. 8ID) la r 
1 will wait on you

... ' Dr. J. Le
#* FAB»

4M Can*** *"•••
Tel
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